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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway ftSMpbiildin
COMPANY.

SALISBURY, MD. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890

ThU Company Is now prepared to do _. 
kloiU ftfSHlPlirjlLDIJf Garni REPAIRING 
at their yard oh the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from SALI8BRY, In the moit thorough 
manner.and at lowest rates. 

> Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 
terials of all kinds used in the business, and 
ha vine a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
laithfully executed.

Belne located on -water entlrelv fresh, this 
RAILWAY posseme* superior advantage* by 
reason of the protection it affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacen 
In t he Railway, where vessels can lie free o 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction <naranteea

8AML. A. OR AH AM. President. 
L. W. GUXBY. Secretary. 
A, A. OFLLIS. Treasurer. 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan K-ly

SIZE, SYMMETRY, 
STANDING.

HIGH IN FANCY POINTS.

T. H. C. MORGAN,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Breeder of the Heavy Weight Champion
Strain of LIGHT BRAHMAS. Ejzgs

$1.00 |«TSiitintr. All rorrespond-
enre rheerftillv answered.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards.

NOTICE!
to the trade in general and connoisseurs 
in particular is hereby given that the §o 
justly Celebrated Beverages of the

GLOBE BREWERY
OF BALTIMORE,

are bottled and Bold at the city of Sails- 
burv and vicinity by (

S. ULHAH SL BRO.,
Sole Agents Only,

and that any goods sold by other agents 
or deal era are positively not of oar manu 
facture. We may an well state here that 
oar Gold Brau and Munich Beer are ex 
actly what we claim them to be: Made 
of the finest Canada Malt and Choicest 
Bohemian Hopsandasmany of ourgreat- 
est physicians contend,

REFRESHING,
HEALTH-GIVING

STRENGTHENING.

The Wetir Nobelman Gottlieb,
Brewing and Malting Co.

Miscellaneous

BEST QUALITY.

BOTTOM PRICES.

BEST WORK

The blindfolded party *>as ill the anx 
iety, the others all the fun ; but a blind 
folded man (or boy) can bny as accu 
rately and as confidently at

OEHM'S ACME HALL

8Ea»t Hattlmor* St.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Hooes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in Citv or Cowntrv.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IRCF AHD BRASS FODHDRY.

Pulleys. Sh ifting. Hangers. Couplings, Circular Ssw
Mandrels. Boitcr Feeders. Iron and Brass Callings.

GRATE BASS F3R OUST. COAL OR WOOD,
\Ve<-an InniiMi ni-tr i>r repair any piece or

part of your Mill: can mak« your Engine
.lV;irtii-aI!y as GIMH! as New.

Corn Shelters and all Agricultural Machinery put la
G 00 WORKING ORDER. 

Agts for the best Engine ft Saw Mill on the Peninsula.

BROS., 
SALIsltntY. MO.

We invite attention to our line of Of- 
ice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 

Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinus. Estimates 
(riven on application. Check Books Lith- 
ipraphed and Printed on Safetv Pajier a 
pecialty.
BOX FAPEBS In larpe Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

j^autlful Gin to either Oent or Lad?.
POCKET KSIVES A Fine AssortmenU- 

from SO cents ti- *i, each.
LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty,
Pleaaeglve us a call or write us when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment, Office Supplies oral! kinds, including 
/edgers. Day Books. Check Books, Draft* 

Votes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIO.VERS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore SL. three doors below 
barle* SL
ov.S-Jy Baltimore, Md 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. & W. Broadway.

NEW YORK. 

FIRST-CLAS? ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR 400 GUESTS.
This Hotel IK conducted on the European 

Plan. There U a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, entrance on Ch»m- 
bers Street.

An OtU Bros,elevator carries guests to every 
floor: rendering all rooms easy of access. 
Special rates to large Parties or Permanent 
Guests. Rooms, I1.IC per day and upwards; 
fur two, J1..VI per day, according to slxe and 
location. Family rooms at reduced rates. 
First-class restaurant at moderate prices.

N. & S. J. MUGGINS. Propr'a.

as the keenest and most wide awake 
purchaser. °

Why 1 Because it's our way to treat 
every cnstomer liberally and more than 
satisfactorily. Astostrwrk? We're show 

ing the largest, the choicest and the
richest in Baltimore. All that is best in

i
Men's Hull*. Boy's Suits, 
Furnishings and Head-Wear,

will be found in royal stock at

OEHM'S ACME HALL. 
 *

Observe theswin^ in price and styleof

MEN'S SUITS:)
55. »,50,{SS.50, f 10, 512, 115 to SMt 

OVERCOATS: I
15, ST .50, J10, *12, *I5 to *M.

PANTH:

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business

Centre of Sal l?bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artistic elegance, 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

At $10, $12 and $15, ire «J>ow more 
Suit* perhaps than any three houses in 
Baltimore this Reason, nor do we neg 
lect the Boys by any means:

Knee Pants Suits 82.00 to 515.00. 
Long Pants Suits ft'i.OO to S20.00.

Many color! ri>s ami patterns in Boys' 
attire we control, which cannot even IIP 
seen elsewhere.

Like a hush without flowers is a man 
or boy withHiit.Ktylish furnishings. Thin 
season'* Furnishings romhine style with 
service to a marked degree, and at lower 
prices than ever before.

Neckwear. 
Shirts.! 
Underwear. 
Hosiery.

IT WAS A CLOSE SHAVE.

HID BETWEEN THE 
BED AND THE

SPRINGS OF 
MATTRESS.

A Confederate Colonel's Experience In Chl- 
eago In 'OS—Ho Was Engaged on a Oecret 
Xlaslon and tbe Soldiers Tracked Him 
to the Boose, but Didn't Got Him.

All London abd

t

Paris Novelties, rep
resented.

Hats are Hats when you
prices; but we are

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MIX

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thnmnchly renovated,* 
newly furnished and Mimil led t» It ha!l inojrrn 
convenience* electric light, hath room«, etc. 
The bar Is stocked with the rliulrext liquors 
and cigar*. 'Bus meet* trains and boats.

pay hatters' 
the finest Hats

made at \ to J off tlie fancy tariff of ex 
clusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
Sample*, Catalogues, Self-ineaxurementa. 
and Price Lists free on application.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,

Baltimore's Grctteit; Clothing ind Furnishing House,

Nos. 5 AND 7 WEST BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

DUS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS.
I

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have I lie IH^I aivumm.wlationrt on

the t»h'>re. A larnr riiiuibrr <>f GOOD
.TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts
of the Peninfula.

  We are also prt-par^l to board' teams 
by the meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe. 

C. E. HARPER,
THE LEADING j

Jeweller and .Optician, i
t

has been receives a large and well selected ' 
lot of new good*: Hold and Hilver Watches of i 
all kinds. Jewelry of all kinds of the very j 
latest styles, spectacle" and Eyeglasses In • 
ercHt variety, large lot of Silverware and ; 
Clocks. Be sure tu'call In and be convinced > 
that you can bay sunxlr cheaper and get better ' 
satisfaction ill Harper's flian anywhere else ! 
"ii the Sbore.as I have made great reductions j 
in prices. It will pay you to come an4 see ; 

. JIH -before you buy. |

C. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD. '.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT-TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Office un Main Htreet, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional service* to the 
public at all hours. Nitrous Oxide Gas ad 
ministered to those desiring It. One run al 
ways be found at home. Visit Princess Anne
evrry Tiiftday.

HARNESS.
I now have in niv new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bri. lies. Sad<fU8, and all 
other Home equipments, to be fonnd 
on tho Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN- 

j EST AND B.EST.
j LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 

jjiine30-ly Salisbury, Md.

A Most Effective Combination.
NlKKVOUS dlnrtcn. It 

languid sad debilitated condlttsot oMke ijt- 
tan?strractlieo»Ute Interject, an4 bodflyfeaoUoos: 
balMsipworn oat Nerves: aids digestion j r»- 
•oral Impend or Ion Vlt 
TWrthfol strewrth tni Tifor. 
tssce. and and nnlsrlr bneei UM . 
Ill i1u«is"in Intoenoe of Mslarla. 

Prico-Sl.OO per BotUo "*

FOB SALE BY R. K. TRUITT A SON.

THRESHING

Threshing Engines
1 BLACKSMITHING.
i am running a smith shop on E»»t 

Oarnden St., foot of the pridge where I '. 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at j 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience,' 
warrants me in believing that I under- | 
otand the business. Give me a call.

MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.

Simplest, Most Durable, Economical, and Per 
fect In use—wastei no train; cleans It ready 
for market.

and HORSE 
POWERS.

; Saw Mills, 8Mogl« Machines, Hay Presses, 
: and xrandard Implement* generally.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Limited,

Vnnsylvanla Agricultu 
ral W..rk».YORK, PA.

Send for Illus 
trated Catalogue.

jan 14-ly.
G E.MARVKL.

A full and complete line rtf 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wcnllens 

fn Stock————— !£ —— : —— j 
FOR SALE. |?

One Second Hand Page

Wood Prepared.

( We are prepared to furnish good oak ! 
' and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the 

; ftore. LetVc orders at T. E. Ad kins' 
' itorc, Dr. Truitt's pharmacy, or at the 
1 factory at tbe end nf Hnnphreys* mill- 
dam.

MORRIS & CO.

Thi"DUIIS8nUOKS"brudlo.l I.G. 
i SHINGLES,
I BEST MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
' Every Shingle Guaranteed.
Humphreys & Tilghman,

SALISBURY, MD.

IF YOU WILL AGREE
to try It thoronihly upon any particularly 
bad ailment orfleph, boneorskln with which . 
you or your acquaintances muy be afflicted, 
we will send you an ordVr upon your nearest 
drngglst for a bottle of PtntherispeM free of 
charge, jend names and addresses, and If 
possible state briefly nature of trouble. We 
want you to knnwrwhnt Pasth*rap«u will do.
Writr rit oner. A rt d rera
THE PANTHERAPEAN CO.. 184 3. St. Nra York.

TO FEMAJ.E SUFFERERS.
MRS' LYDIA JWARNER'H REMEDIES 

KOU THE RELINK AND CURK OF DIS 
EASE* PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 
Information, send for booh embodying my 
treatment, the rosult of twenty years' success 
ful experience. Book mailed free, securely 
sealed from observation. Address LYDIA

A few years afro I was taking an after 
dinner smoke in a hotel in Chicago with 
a gentleman who had been a colonel in 
the Confederate army.

"I was in Chicago during the war, In 
1363 or '63," be said, "and I bad a de 
cidedly narrow escape. Do you want to 
bear a thrilling episode, as the newspa 
pers call it?"

"Certainly." ^ 
"Well, I came through the lines no 

matter how on special business, the ex 
act nature of which I don't care to di 
vulge even at this late hour. I had to be 
cautious in my movements. The Federal 
authorities were on the lookout for secret 
emissaries. I came to meet some parties 
from Canada, and I met them, transacted 
my business, and went around town for 
several days enjoying myself.

"One morning I received a note from a 
lady of my acquaintance, who had a 
kindly feeling for the south and who was 
well posted on current movements. She 
wrote: 'I learned on undoubted author 
ity that you are known to be in Chicago 
and that they are on the lookout for you. 
When you get this stay where you are 
until-night and then go to Mrs. X's,    
street, and show her this note and I think 
you will be all right.'

' 'Here's a pretty mess,' I said to my 
self. However, I determined tp weather 
the gale. I had been through many a 
big battle, but to get in a tight place like 
this waa calculated to make a man nerv 
ous, as I might be arrested as a spy and 
shot. I wasn't a spy, however, but couldn't 
prove I wasn't.

 I wasn't molested during the day. I 
stuck close to my quarters, and changing 
my clothes and putting on a slouch bat 
and pulling it down over my eyes, I 
aunched out on the street and pursued 

my way to the address indicated in tbe 
ady's note. The streets were pretty live- 
y with people, and a regiment of soldiers 

were marching down Lake street to the 
Illinois Central depot to take a train to 
he front. I got to the house all right 

and found the lady to be an old southern 
'riend. An old friend, but a very young 
and handsome lady, the wife of a very 
agreeable Chicago gentleman. 'You'll 

>e all right here,' she said, and I thought 
so, too. She, her husband and I had a 
very pleasant evening together, and part 
ed for the night in high spirits. I was 
ired and went to sleep very quickly. 
)on't know bow long I slept, but I was 

awakened by a thundering knock at my 
door. I sprang up and found my friend, 
the master of tbe household, pale as a 
ghost, standing in the halL 'An officer 
and a guard are at the door and you must 
hide I don't know where or we shall 
all be ruined.'

   'Go ahead,' I said, 'and let them in. 
I'll take care of myself and you shan't be 
compromised.'

"It was a desperately rough situation. 
Just then my friend's wife came quickly 
to me and said: 'Come in here; we must 
do the best w< 
means. Get in 
or we are lost.'

"She pointed to her bed. 
" 'Get under tbe mattress and be still 

as death, and get air when you can.'
"In an instant I saw her plan. The 

bed was a large one. The springs were 
large. I pulled up the mattress, jumped 
in on the springs and pulled the mattress 
over me. The lady then returned to her 

-bed and quickly laid down as naturally 
as you please over me. She wasn't ver 
heavy, but tbe mattress was, and th 
springs seemed to have edges cuttin 
into my legs and side.

"Hardly had we disposed ourselves in 
this unique manner when the lieutenan 
and his men were admitted to the house 
We could hear loud talking as they ex 
plored the house from cellar to garre 
and looked in every closet, ran their 
bayonets into piles of clothes. At las 
the door of tbe room opened. Th 
officer touched his hat and remarket 
that he couldn't tise much ceremony, aa 
the case was urgent. He had been in 
formed and was convinced that CoL 

was in the house, and he meant to 
have him.

Mrs. X   pleaded sickness as an 
excuse for not rising and aiding in the 
search, anil >:iid:''Look everywhere, sir 
over the house. There's nobody here 
except myself, my husband and the serv 
ants. All the closets and coal bins are 
at your disposal. We have nothing to 
conceal.'

Oh,' said the officer, "I've heard all 
that many a time, I shall have to look 
all through your room, madam." 

He did.
He looked in each closet; called his 

men in and made them run Uieir bayo 
nets into the wall to be sure there were 
no secret closets anywliere. He stooped 
down, looked under the bed within four 
feet of me. Jove! but I was in a cold 
sweat. One movement, one creak of a 
spring, one sneeze or hard breath would 
have betrayed me. But after three min 
utes of suppressed vitality the lieutenant 
withdrew, muttering: 'This is strange.'

"Still he lingered down stairs; went 
into the cellar again, into the back yard, 
tore up boards from the floors, and ran 
his bayonet into the parlor sofas. At last 
the gang cleared out thoroughly disgust 
ed. They did their duty certainly and 
deserved promotion.

' I waited on those infernal springs two 
hoars before I moved. I was afraid they 
would suddenly come back. But they 
didn't. The guard was kept around the 
house until 10 o'clock next morning, and 
then they withdrew. I spent the day 
with my friends, borrowed a suit of 
clothes and a hat from my friend, shaved 
my mustache off, and at 8 o'clock in the 
evening, taking leave of my kind pro 
tectors, I lighted a cigar, stepped boldly 
into the street, and before midnight was 
a good many miles on* my way to the 
Confederacy. That is what I call a 
pretty close shave." Letter in Minneap 
olis Journal.

TEE BOYS OF CONGRESS.
THE PAGES AT THE ICAPITOL AND 
  WHAT THEY HAVE .TO DO.

Kanw a area*,Fi«e»el.os Ybatlu •Who
Deofl Aboat Politic*—Their Paj 

; Fe>i.fMlalto»--Tipping" in Xflrf* Tlgvrea.
i FagoK Wno Bavo Blaan.
r 

The ] lages of the senate and house are
a sort of understudy to the statesmen. 
Each has some senator or me mber whom 
he adnriiies and imitates, and it is not be 
yond tbe range of his ambition that h* 
may some day occupy a seat in congress 
himself. They have a soi.t of fellow 
feeling for Senator Gonna a and other 
statesman who have risen from a seat on 
the steps by the vice president's desk to 
a chair in the legislative body. All the 
pages are statesmen in th eir way, and 
are up in pob'tics. Their faxe is depend 
ent upon the wt Ifore of th-eir members, 
and they rise and fall with their party. 
In a Republican senate the boys are all 
Republicans, and in the house they come 
and go as the mi jorities ah ifL

The senate pages have a more secure 
tenure and hob 1 themsel'res to be of a 
little more imp ortance than the boys 
who wait on Uie representatives. But 
the latter profea i contempt for a class of 
young individtn Us who don't take the 
chances of politi -x at every election, and 
pride themaelve i upon their own close 
alliance to tha'r party's vicissitudes. 
They look upon the knee breeched at 
taches of the sen ite as old fogies without 
knowledge of M ire pulling. They are 
themselves au fa) t on all matters politi 
cal

They are the "le^s" of tbe congressmen, 
but they have ha ids of their own that 
are crowded with schemes to their full 
capacity. They are not usually well up 
in book learning, but are well up on 
affairs of state. They enter public life 
at the mature age of 10 or 11 years, upon 

salary of £2.50 a day and such per 
quisites as faD into their hands, and, if 
their political fortunes are good, remain 
n service until they are no longer boys, 
["hen they go cut into the world to be 

come politicians. Jirntnmers, railroad 
iresidents or congressmen, or else take a 
lownward turn. Ti»ey usually enter the 
ield of politics, as titey ore familiar with 

all its branches. Tkey are fully equipped 
for the position of senator or representa 
tive, but deficient in almost all other use 
ful knowledge.

The average page of 14 or 15 years old 
counts in his  wardrobe a beaver bat, a 
pair of knee breeclies, a cigar case, a 
Lord Churuley overcoat 'and a horn 
handled cane. Many of these have a 
brilliant career during their tender years 
and have gone through all excesses of 
mature manhood before they are old 
enough to vote at any well regulated, 
election.

On the house side there are thirty 
pages, fifteen who sit on the right of the 
speaker to wait on the Democrats and 
fifteen on the other side to respond to the 
call of the Republicans. They aro under 
the command of two chief pages, who 
have been promoted from the ranks, and 
a one armed captain, who is chief -In 
command.

The chief pa;je of the senate aide is
can and adopt heroic j almost as old as tbe senate itself and is 

there and don't breathe | custodian of the cnuff box and all the

pft«ty comes oaCK ami leaves a 
considerable fee for the pages be will 
find the desks piled up with his circulars 
the next morning. Washington Star.

A -Warm at Australia.
The Megascolides Australia, an earth 

worm of Australia, is the size of an ordi 
nary adder and at least six feet long. It 
Is usually to be found on the banks bor 
dering small rivers, though it occasion 
ally seeks tbe open country, where one 
may come upon it by pulling up a stump 
or upturning the earth. It is not an easy 
matter to drag this gigantic worm from 
the winding galleries wh(ch form its re 
treat. It lives a comparatively peaceful 
life, since its physical features furnish 
admirable defense against such enemies 
as it might naturally have. Its body ex 
hales a strong odor similar to that of 
creosote, an 1 lias the power of ejecting, 
to a distance of several inches, jets of a 
milky fluid.

Moreover, its life is entirely a subter 
ranean one, and thus it is secure from 
the attacks of carnivorous animals. 
Naturalists, of course, have an interest 
in its capture, and the aborigines use the 
oily fluid into which tbe dead body of 
the creaturu resolves itself as a remedy 
for rheumatism, but it is not very ac 
tively sought. When such worms are 
once dragged from beneath the surface, 
however, they lose the agility which, 
Autous like, they seek to gain from con 
tact with the earth, and lie absolutely 
passive, making no attempt to move.  
La Nature.

The Baby Was Dead.
"I had a strange experience the other 

day," said Mr. Friend, the Woodward 
avenue photographer. "A woman came 
in here carrying a baby in her arms and 
said she had an engagement for a pic 
ture of the child. I said all right and 
told her to get it ready. Then she went 
to the dressing room and I asked my 
operator if he had made an engagement 
for that hour. He said he had, and I 
told him it was all right, to go ahead. I 
let him attend to it and sat down to read 
my morning paper. I could see the wo 
man from where I sat in a mirror that 
hung opposite, and as she placed the 
baby in the chair and attempted to pose 
it I noticed something was wrong, as 
neither she nor the operator could han 
dle the child. I went to their assistance, 
and then I saw that the baby was dead." 

"Was it dead when she brought it 
there?"

"Yes, and she carried it in her arms, 
taking the street car to our door. She 
had no one with her and did not seem to 
think it was anything out of the way. 
But excuse me. I don't want another 
 uch experience as that." Exchange.

COOKING ON A BIG SCALE.; WHERE TEA IS PRODUCED. Not a Piinple on Baby.
HOW FOOD IS PREPARED FOR AN 

ARMY OF HUNGRY GUESTS.

**• Mysterious Precincts of a Hotel Whcr* 
tho Steward Is Autocrat — Krerythlac 
Oou* by TTbolcsal* from nolllng- Soap 
to Baking Pastry.

INDIA WILL 
SUPPLY

RIVAL CHINA IN THE 
OF THE FUTURE.

m I Hrnim SALESMEN to sen Nur-
' W A N I'Kll scry Stock. All Goods 

U All 1 LtU Warranted FIR»T-CLA8S 
Permanent, Pleasant, pro 

fitable position* for tbe right men. Good sal- 
' arles and expenses paid weekly. Liberal In 

ducements to beginners. No previous exper 
ience necessary. Outfit free. Write for terms, 
giving age. CHAKLEM H. CHASE, Nnrtey- 

: man, Rochester, N. Y. Mention this paper.

IN GOOD ORDER.
Al«, 4 J Feet 12 Ini-h L*"al 

For nertUailsrs'appry to

L. E. WILLIA 

OR GBIER,BROa

TO the Public. ~~ TO MOTHERS.
The undersigned offers his service* an 

Auctioneer. Having had some experi 
ence at the basiooM he: guarantees en 
tire xalirfactton. Will attend wiles any 
where in the county,

RICHARD I. SMITH.

SUBSCRIBE for this paper, the leftdini 
joamUoftte«l»re. *^

Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 
FAHRSEY-STKBTHINO SYRUP. Perfectly 
•afe. No Opium <>r Morphia mixture. Will 
raltev* Oollc, Orlpjng ID the Bowels and pro 
mote IMfflcolt Teething. Prepared by DRR 
D. FAHRNEY 4 -ON, Hafentown, Md. 
DrneruU sell It; *ff eenU. 
Trial bottle sent by mall 1O eenU.

OUB-pRIBE for THE SAUSBDBY ADVKH- 
"' TUBB, the leading journal of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. <

Old Time English Women Bidera.
As the fox gave up his life at the wor 

rying pf the hounds, the one to be "in 
at the death" and claim the brush was 
as likely to be her grace the duchess, 
 astride a fleet palfrey, as his grace the 
duke mounted on a trusty but slow foot 
ed war horse. Gorgeous in all the costly 
finery of the Fourteenth century the 
high born and gentle dames, with squire 
and knight at aide and sturdy troopers to 
"safely guard and surely keep" them 
from all harm, would leave their frown 
ing castle homes and journey over moor 
land and through the shadee of mighty 
forests, where the outlaw lurked, to the 
distant courts at London or at Holyrood, 
or to the nearer pleasures of the tourney 
in his gracious majesty's walled and loyal 
city of York. They lived in an ace of 
strife and danger. Like their fathers, 
brothers, husbands and sweethearts, they 
possessed courage, strength and resource, 
which in nowise detracted from their 
beauty or their womanliness. The saddle 
of Galahad was equally suitable for 
Guinevere, and at the first alarm.tbe lady 
fair could press her knees against the 
good steed's sides and dig her dainty 
spur shod heels into his flanks, prepara 
tory to flight or charge, with* flwfllt/! 
equal to that of the gallant geathNMfe of

antiquities and reminiscences of that 
body: while the pages who are under 
command of Capt. Bassett are usually 
very small boys.

When a senator claps his hands half a 
dozen small boys rjub out from different 
directions, coming to collision in the 
center aisle, and the one who sustains 
the shock and picks himself tip quickest 
holds the secret conference with the sen 
ator and then with a pompous air starts 
off on a private mission to the document 
room for a bill or to the library for a 
book.

It takes almost as much political in 
fluence to be a senate page in congress 
as to get a foreign mission. The usual 
age is from 10 to 15, and very few remain 
after they are 18.

Some of them, after outgrowing their 
positions, bavo done well in the world, 
but many have acquired dissipated hab 
its which have ended their career disas 
trously at an early age. Familiar con 
spicuous examples of success are those 
of Senator German. ex-Representative 
Scott, of Erie, and the late Representa 
tive Townshend, of Illinois, who became 
eminent in public life. Others have been 
quite as successful in business or profes 
sional life, though not as well known.

Pages usually make considerable money 
and make it easily, and they spend it 
with freedom. Besides their salaries 
they turn a good many honest dollars. 
They complain in these days that they 
have not the opportunities they used to 
have for making extra money. Rich 
and liberal members often pay them 
large sums for small services. In the 
house each page has to file the records 
for ten members.

This is part of the duty for which they 
are paid by the government, but each 
meinl-er. at the end of the session, usual 
ly giies the page  who tends to bis file 
from $5 to $10. If a member sends a 
page off to buy a theatre ticket or make 
some small purchase he often gives him 

$5 or $10 bill and lets him keep the 
change of the transaction. Some of the 
rich representatives and senators are in 
(be habit of making presents of money 
to the paces at Christmas time and at 
the end of the session.

THX AtJTOORjLPH BUSETKSS.
The autograph business used to bo very 

profitable. Every morning the page* 
would go around from member to mem 
ber as they reached the hall and solicit 
their tijrnatures in Ug autograph books. 
A book containing all the names was 
worth from $5 to $10 to the page who 
hod it. They found a ready (ale for 
these books as fast as they could fill 
them, and it did not take long to get all 
the signatures. One of the regular duties 
of a member was to aign his name about 
thirty tiuiea each morning. Aa auto 
graph book (a seldom aeen in either the 
louse or »enato now. The fact U that 

there are not now as many chances for 
Uw pages to make money as there uaed 
a *e. The new member U the game 
itinled by the page.

On his first appearance In congress the 
member is liberal, if he ever intends to 
besoatall. The young men rush to wait 
on him then, and if he does not respond 
quickly they know that he is not going 
to be a paying investment for them, and 
hey are less assiduous in their attention 

afterward. Aa a member grows older in 
service he discovers so many ways of in 
creasing his expeuea above the limit of 
iia salary without giving away money 
ust to impress tbeae little men that he 

gradually geta out of the habit of "tip- 
ring." The pages, too, have suffered 
hrough the graceless conduct of Silcott. 
The members at the CDening of this ses 

sion 010 not feel that they could afford 
to be quite as liberal as usual.

Another  oojoe of revenue {for the 
boy* a from the distribution of circulars 
and pamphlets through the house. Near-

Percentage.
The fashionable dressmaker, it is stat 

ed, demands of the retail dry goods 
stores a percentage on even the smallest 
purchase. In order to allow this the 
merchant must raise the price of all his 
goods as much beyond the regular retail 
price as is the amount of her percentage. 
She frequently buys goods for her cus 
tomers, and on these she clean her per 
centage. But the merchant's trouble 
does not end here.

Every excuse for changing goods pur 
chased by customers will be resorted to, 
and as soon as a change is made an al 
lowance of percentage is demanded. 
Some old merchants descended from the 
Scotch, who ore famous as a nation for 
asking and giving the full worth of 
money paid, have steadily resisted the 
demand of dressmakers to tax customers 
for their benefit, and have been boy 
cotted in effect in consequence. The 
merchant, in this case, is a money loser, 
a* thousands of dollars of custom is thus 
turned away from his door, but he is 
saved much petty annoyance. New 
York Tribune.

Old •*(• at Lut.
Well known phrases are sometimes so 

aad, so mysterious in the minds of little 
people who are making their first ac 
quaintance with grief. A child whose 
dear grandpa had been taken suddenly 
ill was one morning asked by a neighbor 
If he were any worse.

"I saw the doctor hurrying over to 
your house a little while ago," said the 
good bat thoughtless woman, "and I 
thought your grandpa might be worse."

"He isn't that," said the little thing, 
her lips quivering. "He's dead."

"Dear, dear met" cried the neighbor. 
"I didn't know be was so sick."

"Mamma said he had a cold last night," 
explained the little mourner, "and the 
doctor said oh. I don't know just what, 
but it was a cold, and then old age set 
in, and grandpa died." Youth's Com 
panion. " ___________

A New Food Product.
Profenor W. Rehnstrom. dairy instruc 

tor and agricultural engineer of Sweden, 
has invented a new food product which 
he call* lactoserin. Skim milk is curdled 
in the same way as commonly uaed in 
cheese making, only that a larger quan 
tity of rennet is used and at a higher 
temperature, so as to make the precipita 
tion complete. To the whey thus ob 
tained is added an equal quantity of 
skim milk, and the bulk, through a aim- 
pie process of evaporation, U transformed 
into solid cakes, which are afterwards 
cut or ground and more or lea* roasted 
to suit whatever purpose intended. New 
Orleans Picayune,

Comparatively few people, aa they fcit 
at their tables in the big hotels, have the 
least conception of how the food is pre 
pared by the small army of cooks. To 
prepare a dinner requires many hours' 
work, and a meal twenty-four hours 
ahead is being cooked as another meal 
U being served.

In all the leading hotels throughout 
the country the kitchen is a most inter 
esting sight, and yet it is the most mys 
terious, as it is only on rare occasions 
that a visitor is allowed in the sacred 
precincts in the rear of the dining room. 

The cooking department in all first 
class hotels is kept scrupuously clean, 
more so. in fact, than any other portion 
of the entire hostelry. The cooks and 
assistants are always attired in clean, 
white jackets and caps; the ranges, pots, 
pans and kettles are always shining, and 
the floors look as if they had been freshly 
polished each morning. It is a good 
cook's pride to have his kitchen as neat 
as a pin and as bright aft a dollar.

The entire cooking apparatus is heated 
by steam, which can be regulated as the 
occasion demands, thus insuring the 
proper cooking of the food.

KITCHEN WON'DBES. 
One of the wonders of a hotel kitchen 

U the potato masher. The potatoes are 
placed in the boiler witli the jackets on. 
When they have become sufficiently 
cooked they are put in a machine called 
a. "peeler;" a few turns of the handle 
rolls them out as cleverly pared as an 
expert could do if the potato was hard 
and raw. From the "peeler" they are put 
in the "masher," and here, after a few 
revolutions, they are found on a plate 
beneath, neatly mnshed and steaming 
hot. The egg boiler is n clever invention. 
When an order comes from the dining 
room for this product, the egg is placed 
in a wire basket and set in what seems to 
be a pan of water. In a second the cook 
has turned on the steam from somewhere 
and the water is soon bubbling all around 
the basket. But a short space of time 
elapses until the egg is on its way into 
the dining room. Porterhouse steaks are 
broiled in an instant. Two large broilers 
are kept hot by steam pipes, and a piece 
of steak is cooked almost as soon as it 
touches the broiler. Toast is perhaps the 
only article of food not prepared by 
steam, save the bread, pastry and creams. 

The carving stand is one of the most 
interesting sights in a hotel kitchen. 
When the meats are cooked the kettles 
are lifted from the large pot in which 
they were prepared and are set in large 
holes in the carving stand. Steam circu 
lates all around underneath and keeps 
the meat warm. In front of each kettle 
is a small pan in which is kept the sauces 
which go with the different meats. The 
carving stand is presided over by two ex 
pert carvers in white jackets and caps, 
whose knives are as sharp as a razor. All 
the roasts and boiled food is served by 
them as the waiters call for them.

OTHER FEATURES OF THE ROOM. 
During the dinner hour the cooks are 

kept busy serving the entrees, but at 
breakfast and supper, and for several 
hours preceding the noon meal, they are 
engaged in preparing or overseeing the 
cooking of all the food.

The pantry room is presided over by 
girls. They serve ull the desserts. The 
bead and thu second cooks prenare the 
soups and entrees. The third cook sees 
to the roasts and tho boiled pieces. The 
fourth cook is known as tho "fry," cook, 
and everything that needs to be fried is 
given to him. He has but little to do at 
dinner time, but has his hands full at 
breakfast and supper. Tho fifth cook 
acts as butcher, and seen that all fowls 
and game are properly dressed and pre 
pared for the pots. One assistant gives 
his entire services to the preparation of 
the salads. Two cooks preside over the 
vegetable department, and evcrytliine on 
the vegetable list is from their hands. 
One woman presides at a big range and 
cooks waffles and cakes at a rate so rapid 
that they can scarcely be counted. The 
griddle is three or four feet square, and 
a great many cakes can be cooked at one 
time.

A feature of the entire kitchen is the 
dish washing department where girls are 
employed. The refrigerator is a depart 
ment that is always well stocked. The 
supply taken in on Saturday is always 
sufficient to last until the following Tues 
day, and at all times there is enough meat 
on hand to last two or three days. Louis 
ville Courier-Journal.

Tea 'Came First from Java and Met from 
China—Enormous Price* Charged for the 
Drag at First—China's Export* Are Fall- 
inc Off—Cheap Labor.

Baby one year old. Bad with Eczema, Hair 
all gone. Scalp covered with eruptions. 
Cured by Cutfcara. Hair splendid and 
not a pimple on him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I cannot say enough In praise of the COTI- 

CUBA REMEDIES. My boy, when one year of 
age was so bad with e<-zoma that he lost all 
his hair.

Awkward Left
How awkward most people are with 

their left handa. There U no reason, at 
leait no neoeaaity, for this, but it is true. 
It is partly due to heredity, and partly 
to habit and practice, but it could be 
overcome. The left arm and hand might 
be cultivated to the same degree of dex 
terity, which literally mean* right hand- 
ednees, as the right arm and hand, but 
it involves trouble, time and patience, 
and therefore is neglected. The left arm 
baa good reason to complain of this in 
justice, Indianapolis Journal.

The Freeewo of Water.
The water at very great depths is, in 

moat parts of the world, near the freez 
ing point. Further, the prewore upon 
every square inch of the surface of a 
body under three mile* of «ea water, in 
stead of being about fifteen pound*, a> 
in atmospheric air, is three tons, or, In 
other words, 6.790 poondfc. Edinburgh 
Rev'.sw.

y every great project that is brought to 
the attention of congress from the out 
side is supported, and generally opposed, 
oo, by the circulation among the mem- 
lers jot pamphlets and various docu 

ments. These are. left with the door-
EBeper .totte placed on' the desks of the -rrrnr ._ .., ,,, -^jjy Jeft ^jtj,

the rejqueet'tha^tbej.bs distributed they 
donbrappe&.WSie'desks. If tbe in.

Look O«t for Yonr Ctgmr Stamp*.
Be wary in the way you handle your 

cigar stumps in the street. One of the 
members of the Women'* Health Pro 
tective association said yesterday that 
the waa going; to command the next man 
 he saw throwing a cigar stump in the 
ttreet to pick it up at once under penalty 
of arrest, and her rentiments were ap 
plauded. New York Evening Son.

AratMiMv*
The btet Salve in the world for Cat*. 

Brnlaei, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pot- 
tively rures Pilee, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 95 pent* per 
box. . ftor   *» by Pr. White.  

A Funeral from the Tenements.
A funeral in a crowded east side street I 

From every window iu the giant tene 
ment* human beads are thrust, in every 
doorway U a group of women, and clus 
tered on every hand are little knots of 
children, on whose peaked faces is 
stamped the desire to lose no portion of 
what is going on. Stretched along the 
curb is a long string of coaches, headed 
br a hearse decked out iu all the trap 
pings of woe. The drivers, a brawny 
set of men, used to such scenes, stand to 
gether idly talking. In the month of one 
of the tenements stand a dozen women. 

"She must be heart broken," said one. 
"Indeed she must," said another, "or 

she'd never have spent BO much money." 
"It'll cost a heap to pay for such a 

beautiful funeral."
"And she hasn't a cent, poor thing. 

She'll liave to work her fingers to the 
bone to pay for it.'"

"And the poor children; whafll they 
do?'

There is a clatter of heavy footsteps on 
the stairs, and a rosewood casket comes 
bumping down on the shoulders of six 
struggling mm. It is rolled into the 
hearse, which moves slowly away, and 
the first coach takes its place. A wild 
shall cry, half a moan and half a shriek 
of pain, is heard, and out comes the 
widow, a gaunt faced woman of middle 
age. She sways her body to and fro, 
and rubs her eyes viciously with her 
handkerchief. A crowd gathers around 
her, and she is bustled out of sight into 
the coach with three other women in 
rusty black clothes. A little boy in well 
 worn knickerbockers climbs up in the 
driver's seat and there graciously recog 
nizes a crowd of little chape on the side 
walk, who gaze at him with envious 
eye*.

"Are ye goin' to ride up there, Dinny?" 
asked one.

"Of course," was the reply; "ain't it 
me fodder's funeral?" And the somber 
procession moved slowly away. New 
York San,

OtoM it to th* U|fct.

The man who tells yon confidentially 
just what will rare yonr cold is prescrib-" 
ing Kerop's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
for coughs and colds no expense is spared 
to combine only the beat and purest in 
gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's 
Balsam to the light and look through it; 
neiice the bright, clear look; then com 
pare with other -jeinedies. Price We.

Contrary to the popular impression, we 
did not receive our first supplies of what 
was then known as "chaw," and drunk 
out of "silver porringers," from China, 
but from Java, which, until the Dutch 
obtained possession of the island, was an 
English settlement. The commerce in the 
herb could not, however, have been great, 
for at first the price ranged from £8 to 
£10 per pound. Even during the reign of 
Charles II and his brother it was disposed 
of at from fifteen shillings to fifty shill 
ings, according to quality, the duty pay 
able on every gallon of the beverage sold 
in the coffee houses being eightpence.

The tea trade was, however, in that era 
a comparatively small branch of com 
merce, being mainly a monopoly in the 
hands of the East India company. It was 
when the consumption increased enor 
mously, while the business of supplying 
the demand was not too much subdivided, 
that it became and continued so remark 
ably lucrative. The prices were not high 
enough to be prohibitory, and yet were 
sufficiently good to permit of a handsome 
profit to growers, buyers, brokers and 
sellers. This is no longer the case. The 
people who expect to live by the traffic 
have multiplied out of oil proportions to 
their customers, with the inevitable re 
sult that prices have been whittled down 
to a figure which admits of little margin. 
In China so it is affirmed by those in a 
position to know a suicidal attempt has 
been made by the native growers to re 
coup themselves for falling prices by 
more slovenly manufacture and even by 
flagrant adulteration. This, at least, is 
the verdict of a body so well qualified to 
pronounce oh tin; evidence before them 
as the Shanghai chamber of commerce. 

DECREASE IN CHINA'S EXPORT.
A fact even more conclusive is that 

while the exports of China tea have 
fallen off enormously, those of the newer 
tea producing districts have increased in 
an inverse ratio. It is known that be 
tween 1861 and 1880 the export decreased 
hy 24,000,003 pounds, while that of In 
dian and Ceylon teas increased by nearly 
35,000,000, and since then the disparity 
has been even greater. Thus it is ob 
viously useless for China any longer to 
regard herself as able to control the tea 
trade of the world, or to conduct herself 
as if she were the prime producer. She 
may be fortunate, indeed, if India, Cey 
lon and Java leave her the second place 
in the struggle for supremacy.

The planters of Assam were the first to 
work their gardens on the principles of 
scientific high farming, and now they 
are reaping their reward. But of all the 
competitors who have disputed the China 
monopoly. Ceylon is likely to prove the 
most formidable, though she entered the 
field so recently that tea was only regard 
ed as a likely crop when the destruction 
of their coffee plantations compelled the 
owners of estates to try other products. 
Now, thanks to the experience of India 
with which the planters began, and to 
the advantages of climate and soil, the 
export of Ceylon tea is increasing year 
by year, while the quality, taking one 
season with another, is of a decidedly 
high standard.

These countries are, however, only two, 
if the two most vigorous, of China's 
rivals. Japan has long dealt largely in 
green ton, and secuis determined to grow 
a i^eat deal more, now that the western 
markets are open to her traders.

CHEAP LABOR AND CHEAP TEA. 
Tourjuin and Cochin-China are never 

likely to prove serious competitors for 
our custom, their tea being of an inferior 
brand. But Java is not falling behind 
in the race, and all the hill countries of 
India  Assam, Duhra-Dun, Kumaun, 
Darjilinij, Cachar, Knngra, Hazaribagh, 
Chittagong, the Tarai and the Nilghiris 
 are extending their operations in black 
tea. Natal has been demonstrated to be 
a Ira growing region, and there are 
grounds for believing that the West In- 
di'-s. the southern United States, Brazil, 
Fiji, Australia, and even the south of 
Europe can produce fair marketable leaf. 
Rut there are other elements besides 
quality which enter into the tea growing 
industry, and the first of them is cheap 
lalior. We must remember that in India 
and China n laborer capable of picking 
and firing leaf may be hod for from two 
pence to sixpence per day, and that it is 
difficult for any other countries to enter 
into competition with regions where a 
primary margin of profit is so fully in 
sured us in tiiose portions of the east. It 
would l>e idle to attempt the appraise 
ment of the different qualities of these 
teas. Apart from the fact that those 
best qualilifd to form an opinion rarely 
come to the task with a judicial mind, a 
great dot 1 must be allowed for individual 
tastes. But most tea drinkers prefer the 
cheaper Indian and Cingalese teas to the 
ordinary "chops'" from China, while it 
cannot he honestly contended that in 
nicety of preparation the latter are com- 
par;i!>lt> with the former.

It L-t equally undeniable that the finer 
kinds of China tea possess distinctive 
qualities which have not yet been imi 
tated by any other growths, and so long 
as Russia keeps her taste for the dearest 
"chops" of Congou so long will the 
Flower Land find a good market for her 
produce.  London Standard.

H!H scalp was.covered with erupt 
ions, which the doctors said was scald-head, 
and that his hair would never grow again. Despairing"'"  '  -    - 
the use

>i> uio uuii wuum never grow again 
 ine of a cure from physicians, I began 
of CUTICURA, REMEDIES, and, am

happy to say, with the most perfect success. 
His hair Is now splendid, nnd, there Is not a 
pimple on him. I recommend the (TJTICI'KA
REMEDIES to mothers as the most speedy, 
economical, and sure cure for all skin disease 
of infants and children, and feel that every 
mother who has and afflicted child will thank 
mo for so doing.

MBS. M. E. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years, i
I must extend to you the thanks of one of 

my customers, who has been cured by CUTI 
CURA REMEDIES, of an old sore, caused by a 
long spell of sickness or fever eight years ago. 
He was so bad he was fearful he would have 
to have his leg amputated, but Is happy to say 
he Is now entirely well. sound us a dollar. 
He requests me to use his name, which Is H. 
H. CASOS, merchant. JOHN V iJINOH, 
Druggist, Galnsburo, Tepn.

We have been selling your CrncrHA KKM- 
IDIES foryt-nrs. and have the first complaint 
yet to receive from u pu:clia>>ei. OIK- ni Hit- 
worst cases of scrofula I ever KS\V wn- e-nred 
by them.

TAYLOR 4 TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan,

Cuticura Resolvent. !
Tlic new Blood and Si;!n TuriflVr :in<: purest 
and best ol Humor Itcnit-uli-F, Internally, :i>id 
CUTICVKA , the great si;i;i cure, in «'i 'i irr- 
RA SOAT, an exquisite Skin r»'iiuiinVr. i MIT- 
nally, speedily permanently, :imi   c»iii>nii- 
cully cure every dlneuM1 and humor m' the 
skin, sculp, and l>lc«.«l. with loss of hilr, 
whether Itching, Iniruing, sciiiv, pimply 
scrofulous' or hereditary, wlu-ii ull other rem 
edies fail. :

Sold everywhere. Price,' WTtcruA, 50c.; 
SOAP, av.; RESOLVENT, SI. Prepared by tha 
POTTER DRfa ASP C'IIEXICAL CORPORATION, 
Boston.

49-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 50 Illustrations,nnd 1UO testimonials.

RIDV'C Skin and Scalp preserved and beau- 
DODl Otlfled by CCTUTRA SOAP. Abso 
lutely pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Aches, Dull Pains, Strains, 

and \\ eakncbs.es relieved In one 
minute by the Cotlcara Anti-Pain 

~\JFIa«tcr. The first and only Instan 
taneous paln-kllllng strengthening plaster. 
25 cents.

fapaJu and Tlmllln In Cancer. • 
The anonymous correspondent of The 

Lancet, whose suggestion of the com 
bined used of papain and thai) in in can 
cer was noticed in a recent number of 
The London Medical Recorder, turns out 
to be Dr. J. Mortimer Granville. He has 
since supplemented his first statement by 
further communication, in which he says 
that if the solvent or digestive power of 
the papain is to be brought to bear on 
the morbid growth it must not be ex 
hausted by being first mixed with food. 
He therefore recommends very frequent 
administration of the papain and thallin, 
and their combination in the form of 
pills. The aim is to get absorption of the 
drug, not local action on the stomach. 
In cancer of that organ Dr. Mortimer 
Granville gives, besides the pills, papain 
suspended in water with thallin and an 
alkali.

With the view. of further preventing 
exhaustion of the papain he directs that 
the patient shall be fed as exclusively as 
possible on a vegetable diet, and that the 
pills shall bo token before meals or in 
the interval between them. He has not 
found that the thallin given as described 
exerts any injuriously depressing effect 
on the organism as a whole. The vital 
ity of the morbid growth seems to be 
depressed by saturation with the tballin , 
and papain locally; this is effected by 
applying a strong paste of two drugs in 
combination, or, where practicable, by 
their inunction. The results obtained so 
far are said to be encouraging, and 
"make it clear that the method will de 
serve a full and fair trial by the profes 
sion." London Medical Recorder.

The limt Salad Oil.
Cottonseed <<il is the best salad oil in 

the world u:ul it should be put upon the 
market on i:s merits, bearing its own 
name, nnd iis excellence for all culinary 
purpotk-8 IN- |*TdistenUy set forth until it 
receives popular uprruvul and enters into 
as universal consumption as butter or 
lard. Manufacturers' Record.

Tbe Human Jsye. j
Science gives us interesting details 

about what the human eye has been and 
what it may become. The Vendas of 
India, which are the most ancient writ 
ten documents, attest that at times most 
remote, but still recorded in history, 
only two colors were known black and 
red. A very long time elapsed before 
the eye could perceive the color yellow, 
and a still longer time before green could 
be distinguished; and it is remarkable 
that in the most ancient language the 
term xvhich designated yellow insensibly 
passed to the signification of green. The 
Greeks had, according to the generally 
received opinion.'the perception of colors 
very highly developed, and yet authors 
of a more recent date assure us that in 
the time of Alexander the Great the 
Greek painters knew but four colors, 
viz.: white, black, red and yellow.

The words to designate blue and violet 
were wanting to the Greeks in the most 
ancient times of their history, they coll- - 
ing these colors gray and black. It is 
thus the colors in the rainbow were only 
distinguished gradually, and the great 
Aristotle only knew four of them. It is 
a well known fact that when the colors 
of the prism are photographed there re- . 
mains outside the limit; of tho blue and 
violet in the spectrum a distinct impres 
sion which our eyes do not recognize as 
a color. Physiologists tell us that it is 
reasonable to suppose that as the color 
organ becomes more highly developed, 
and even before the human eye becomes 
perfect, this outside band will evolve 
into a color perfectly discernible. Phila- j 
delphia Record.

Tmll Women Wanted. 
Tall femaiee de chambre are now 

the fashion here; the taller the better, 
iu order that they .may be able without 
mounting on a footstool to look down 
on a'hi^h heed gear in arranging it- 
London Truth.

Antiquity of Petroleam.
Petroleum has been known since the 

dawn of history. For a number of years 
it was known to the Indians and early 
jettlers as Seneca oil. and used as a medi 
cine, chiefly as a liniment.

The first systematic boring for petro 
leum began about 1857 to 1859, and in a 
few years the product increased enor 
mously. A> present the yearly output 
U between 10,000,000 and 80,000,000 of 
barrels, and new fields am constantly 
being opened. Russia has a great oil 
field in Transcaucasia, near Rago.  
Golden Days.

•~-i-nn ror Aritnmetleimiu.
Talk about mathematical puzzles! Here 

is one that beats out the hen-and-a-balf, 
egg-and-a-half algebraical nightmare. On 
a Rondo street car Alderman Patrick 
Kavanagh put a quarter into the change 
box in the front door. An instant be 
fore a young lady had deposited a dime 
in the same sub-treasury. The driver 
returned from the outside two change 
packages, a blue and a white one, simul 
taneously. With true gallantry Mr. Kav 
anagh waited for the young lady to help 
herself, which she did, inadvertantly 
taking out the blue one, and, by mis 
take, dropping two dimes into the "Pay 
Here" lock box. Kavanagh demanded 
his change, but the driver obdurately re 
fused to give any more. Hard words 
ensued, to the great embarrassment of 
the lady, and the alderman refused to 
take the ten cent package, which re 
mained in the possession of the com 
pany. Kavanagh, of course, paid no 
more for his ride; the young lady paid 
twenty cents, and now how much was 
the company ahead on the deal? Chea 
ter (Pa.) Local News.

•Sue i7se for Soon • snip.
"Do you believe in a press censorship?" 
"Firmly." 
"Why?"
"Because it would be a good thing to 

 end the press censor to sea in." Chatter.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. % Gpv't Report, Aug. 17,1889.

ABSOU/TELY PURE

I

Baking
Powder
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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway ftShipbiildiog
COMPANY,

* SALISBURY, MD.

Cards. Miscellaneous CinJu.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

ThU Company u now prepared to do all 
kinds of SmPBDILDING and REPAIRING 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from SALI8BRY, In the mo»t thorouf b 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fully equipped with a fall stock of Ma 

terials of nil kinds axed in th« business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly enKaired, all work will be promptly and 
(althhifly executed.

Belne located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY poKseK.«es superior advantages by 
reason of the protection It affords against the 
sail water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjacent 
to the. Railway, where vessels can He free oJ 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped aad 
painted. /

Application* for work respectfully solicited 
and*aUsfactlon guaranteed

SAUL. A. GRAHAM. President.
L. W. QUNBY. Secretary.
A. A- OILLIS. Treasurer.
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan tS-ly

SIZE, SYMMETRY,
STANDING. 

HIGH IN FANCY POINTS.

NOTICE I
to the trade in general and connoisseur! 
in particular is hereby given that the so 
justly Celebrated Beverages of the

GLOBE -BREWERY
OF BALTIMORE,

are bottled and sold at the city of Salis 
bury and vicinity by

S. ULHAN & BRO,
Sole Agents Only,

and that any eoods sold by other agents 
or dealers are positively not of our manu 
facture. We may as well state here that 
our Gold Brau and Munich Beer are ex 
actly what we claim them to be: Made 
of the finest Canada Malt and Choicest 
Bohemian Hopeandasmany of ourgreat- 
est physicians contend,

REFRESHING,
HEALTH-GIVING

STRENOTHEMNG.

BEST QUALITY. BEST WORK
t

BOTTOM PRICES.

The Wehr Nobelman Gottlieb,
Brewing and Malting Co.  

T. H. "C. MORGAN,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Breeder of the Heavy Weight Champion 
Strain of LIGHT BRAHMAS. Ejrgs 

$1.00 jxrSiitintr. All correspond 
ence cheerfully answered.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

SEiut na::lasore St.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books inade in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
(riven on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet<* Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In laree Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gin to either Qent or Lady.
POCKET KI'IVES  A Fine Assortment  

from 50 cents t/- f.% each.
LEATHER GOODS  Our Specialty.

r write us when you 
require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books. Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes, Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIO.VBRS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore St.. three doors below 
Charles St.
nov. 8-Jr Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial' Rooee conrtantly in stock. 
Immpiliatf attention given to funerals 
in Citv or Countrv. t

SALISBURY'S LEADING JKWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROI AHD BRASS FOOHDRY.

Pulleys. Shifting. Hangers. Couplings. Circular $**
Mandrels. Boiler Feeders. Iron and Brass Castings.

GRATE BARS F3R DUST. COAL OR WOOD.
Wran liirniMi now <>r repair any plfrv or

{ art of your Mil!: r^n ta^k* your Kiiglne
1'mrtU-ully as G«»«Hl aii New.

C*rn Shelters and aH Agricultural Machinery pot hi
G 03 WORKING ORDER. 

Agts tor the test Engine! Saw Mill on the Peninsula.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. & W. Broadway,

NEW YORK. 

FIRST CL AS.?' ACCOMMO D A TIONS

FOR 400 GUESTS.
This Hotel is conducted on the European 

Plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Weot Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladies and Gentlemen, entrance on Cham 
ber* Street.

An Ottn Bro«,elevator carries guests to every 
floor: rendering all rooms easy of access. 
Special rauss to large Parties or Permanent 
Guests. Rooms, tWO per day and upward*; 
for two, (I JO per day, according to size and 
location. Famlfy rooms at reduced rates. 
First-class restaurant at moderate prices.

N. & S. J. MUGGINS. Propr**./

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters oh Main Street, In the Business

Centre of Salisbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artistic elerance, 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

MAIN ST., SALISBCRV, MD.

The blind/billed party 4ias all the anz 
iety, the others all the fun ; but a blind' 
folded man (or boy) can bay as accu 
rately and as confidently at

OEHM'S ACME HALL

as the keenest and most wide awake 
porch aser.

Why ? Because it's our way to treat 
*-rery cnstomer liberally and more than 
Katiefartorilv. Astostook? We're show 
ing the larpest, the choicest and the 
richest in Baltimore. All that ia best in

Men's Hulls, Boy's Suit*, 
Furnish Ings and Head-Wear

will be found in royal stock at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Observe the swinp in price and style of

MEN'8 SUITS:
So. »,50, 83 JO, f 10, $12, $15 to $». 

OVERCOATS:
 *"», S7.50, »10, J12, SIS to 130. 

PANTS: ,
12, S3, *4, $5 up.

At $10, $12 and $15, we show more 
Suits perhaps than any three houses in 
Baltimore this hcason, nor <lo we neg- 
Iwrt the Boys by any means:

Knee Pant* Suits 82.00 to $15.00.
Long Pants Suits »>.00 to $30.00. 

< 
Many coloring anil patterns in Boys'

attire we control, which cannot even bo 

seen elsewheret.

Kike a bush without flowen* is a man 
or boy witliHiitJHtylish furnishings. Thin 
Reason'* Fornishinps combine style with 

service to a marked drgree, nnd at lower 

prices than ever before.

Xeckwear. 
Shirts. 
Underwear. 
HoslenV-.

All London and 
resented.

IT WAS A CLOSE SHAVE.
HID BETWEEN THE 

BED AND THE

SPRINGS OP 

MATTRESS.

A Confederate Coloael'* Experience la Chl- 
tmfu IB '93—H* WM Bagmfed *n a Secret 
Mission and the Soldiers Tracked aim 
to the BOOM, bat Didn't O«t Him.

Paris Novelties. rep-

Hats are Hats when yon pay hatters' 
prices; but we are si Hint: the finest Hats 
made at j to 4 off the fancy tariff of ex 
clusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
JJamplen, Catalogues, Self-measurements, 
and Price Lists free on application.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Baltimore'! Greatest Clothing ind Furnishing Houti,

Noa. 5 AX» 7 Wear BALTIHORK ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

N LEY'S

SALIsBL'ltV. MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have tlic \xvl aniuiiinodHtinnM on 

the Sh"rc. A lar^r iniuib«-r of GOOD 
TEAMS ti> lure at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

  We are also prepared to 'board teams 
by. the meal or month. '

Sirman & Lowe. 

C. E. HARPER,
THE LEADING

Jeweller and Optician,
has been recelr-ne n laree and well selected 
lul.oT new trood*: U.jld and Silver Watches of 
all JilodR. Jewi-lrv uf all kinds of the very 
latrat style*. Spectacle" and Evciclasses In 
ercat variety, large lot of silverware and 
flocks. Be sure tu call in and be convinced 
th:it yon can buy e«od« che.»per and<rct better 
satisfaction at Harper'* than anywhere elM 
«m thetSljore.as I have made frreat reductions 
in prices. It will pay you to oome an4 see 
mi- before yon buy.

O. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET. -SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Befhke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thormiEhly renovated, 
newly furnlnbed nnd nuppllcd vlihaM modrrn 
convenience* electric llphl, bath ro«>in«, etc. 
The bar is »t»rked with the rluilrfM liquors 
and chrarx. 'Bus mooi« train* aad hnat*.

DHS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Office un Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the 
public at all hour*. Nitrous Oxide Qas ad- 
minUUredVo those deslrtnc It. One cun al- 
 ways be found at home. Visit Prince** A.nne 
every Tu«**dA.v.

HARN_ESS.
I uow have in tuv new store on Main 

'Street tlie finest and best lot of Harne**, 
Whipo, Ridin? Bri'llee.Sadcflrs, and all 
other Home equipment*, to be found 
on th«> Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 

jnne30-ly Salisbury, Md

fee
A Most Effective Combination.
__ __"MKBVOUS Aisordsn. n
tenfold sad deMlltatxd coDdmesa of U« »T>

tb*tntensd, a>4 bsdurflaMMsaK 
oOferre* t atd* dlcwtioa : n- 
r km Vitality. »>**<*»    <* 

«M »taor.
bollis wp wonTbot 
nans Impaired or 1  .    ,. . 
yoathfal strnwth sod visor. It fe 
issic. and asid nnlsrir bnosstke _ 
tts di |» mine tonntno* cf Malaria. 

Price-tl.OO per BotHe

FOB 8A-LE BX R. K. TnOITT A 8ON.

THRESHING

BLACKSHITHING.
A am running a smith shop on E*Bt 

Oamden St.. foot of the bridge where I 
aqa. prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I und«r- 
<and the business. Give me a call.

MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.

Simplest, Most Durable, K«-onomlcal,and Per 
fect In use  wiutes no grain; cleans 11 ready 
for market.

 id HORSE 
POWERS. 

! Saw Mills. Nhloc-lx Mac-fcliM*. May Pmses, 
and Hcmndard Implement* generally.

i.! Threshing Engines
^. B. FARQUHAR CO., Limited,

iBrienlln-
Rl

Send for Illus 
trated Catalogue.

Pennsylvania 
ml W,.rk., TO K, PA.

jan H-ly.
O K.MARVF.L

A full and complete line <lf J 
and Domestic Worsteds an J Woollens 

in Stock

FOR SALE!
One Second Hand Page & Co.

Wood Prepared.

: We are prepared to furnish good oak 
' and pine wood, dry and in (rood condi- 
< tion, of any irize or length, ready for the 
I stove. L*ave orders at T. E. Adkins' 
ttore, Dr. Truitt's pharmacy, or at the 

! factory at the end of Hanphreys' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS & CO.

The"DEIIIS8IDOIS"brudIo.l l.C. 
i SHING-LES,

Bear MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
I Every StnngU Guaranteed.
Humphreys & Tilgrhman,

SALISBURY, MD.

IF YOU WILL AGREE
to try H thoroughly upon any particularly 
bad ailment <>fnV*h. boneorskln with which 
you or your acqualutAuces may be afnicted. 
we will send you un order upnc your nearest 
drugglnt for a bottle of PaattMrapM* free of 
charge. Send names and addresses, and if 
possible state briefly nature of trouble. We 
want yon to know what PaathtnMtii will do.
Write at otxv. Address
THE PANTHERAPEAN CO.. 184 S. St.. Ntw York. !

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.

A few yean ago I was taking an after 
dinner smoke in a hotel in Chicago with 
a gentleman who had been a colonel in 
the Confederate army.

"I was in Chicago during the war, in 
1802 or '68," he said, "and I had a de 
cidedly narrow escape. Do you want to 
hear a thrilling episode, as the newspa 
pers call it?" 

"Certainly."
"Well, I came through the lines no 

matter how on special business, the ex 
act nature of which I don't care to di 
vulge even at this late hour. I had to be 
cautious in my movements. The Federal 
authorities were on the lookout for secret 
emissaries. I came to meet some parties 
from Canada, and I met them, transacted 
my business, and went around town for 
several days enjoying myself.

"One morning I received a note from a 
lady of my acquaintance, who had a 
kindly feeling for the south and who wi 
well posted on current movements. She 
wrote: 'I learned on undoubted author 
ity that you are known to be in Chicago 
and that they are on the lookout for you. 
When you get this stay where you are 
until-night and then go to Mrs. X's,    
street, and show her this note and I think 
you will be all right.'

" 'Here's a pretty iness,' I said to my 
self. However, I determined to weather 
the gale. I had been through many a 
big battle, but to get in a tight place like 
this was calculated to make a man nerv 
ous, as I might be arrested as a spy and 
shot. I wasn't a spy, however, but couldn't 
prove I wasn't.

"I wasn't molested during the day. I 
stuck close to my quarters, and changing 
my clothes and putting on a slouch hat 
and pulling it down over my eyes, I 
launched out on the street and pursued 
my way to the address indicated in the 
ady's note. The streets were pretty li ve- 
y with people, and a regiment of soldiers 

were marching down Lake street to the 
llinois Central depot to take a train to 

front. I got to the house all right 
and found the lady to be an old southern 
riend. An old friend, but a very young 

and handsome lady, the wife of a very 
agreeable Chicago gentleman. 'You'll 
be all right here,' she said, and I thought 
go, too. She, her husband and I had a 
very pleasant evening together, and part 
ed for the night in high spirits. I was 
ired and went to sleep very quickly. 
3on't know how long I slept, but I was 

awakened by a thundering knock at my 
door. I sprang up and found my friend, 
the master of tbe household, pale as a 
ghost, standing in the hall 'An officer 
and a guard are at the door and you must 
bide I don't know where or we shall 
all be ruined.'

" 'Go ahead,' I said, 'and let them in. 
I'll take care of myself and you shan't be 
compromised.'

"It was a' desperately rough situation. 
Just then my friend's wife came quickly ' 
to me and said: 'Come in here; we must 
do the best we can and adopt heroic 
means. Get in there and don't breathe 
or we are lost.' 

"She pointed to her bed. 
" 'Get under tbe mattress and be still 

as death, and get air when you can.'
"In an instant I saw her plan. The 

bed was a large one. The springs were 
large. I pulled up the mattress, jumped 
in on the springs and pulled the mattress 
over me. The lady then returned to her i

-bed and quickly laid down as naturally j 
as you please over me. She wasn't ver 
heavy, but the mattress was, and the 
springs seemed to have edges cutting 
into my legs and side.

"Hardly had we disposed ourselves in 
this unique manner when the lieutenan 
and his men were admitted to the house. 
We could hear loud talking as they ex 
plored the house from cellar to garrei 
and looked in every closet, ran their 
bayonets into piles of clothes. At las 
tbe door of tbe room opened. The 
officer touched his hat and remarkec 
that be couldn't "use much ceremony, as 
the case was urgent. He had been in 
formed and was convinced that CoL
   was in the house, and he meant to 
have him.

"Mrs. X   pleaded sickness as an 
excuse for not rising and aiding in the 
search, nnd Ktid: 'Look everywhere, sir, 
over the house. There's nobody here 
except myself, my husband and the serv 
ants. All the closets and coal bins are 
at your disposal. We have nothing to 
conceal.'

' -Oh,' said the officer, "I've heard all 
that many a time. I shall have to look 
all through your room, madam." 

He did.
He looked in each closet; called his 

men in and made them run their bayo 
nets into the wall to be sure there were 
no secret closets anywlwre. He stooped 
down, looked under the bed within four 
feet of me. Jove! but I was in a cold 
sweat One movement, one creak of a 
spring, one sneeze or hard breath would 
have betrayed me. But after three rnin. 
utes of suppressed vitality tbe lieutenant 
withdrew, muttering: 'Thia is strange.'

"Still he lingered down stairs; went 
into the cellar again, into the back yard, 
tore up boards from tbe floors, and ran 
his bayonet into the parlor sofas. At last 
the gang cleared out thoroughly disgust 
ed. They did their duty certainly and 
deserved promotion.

"I waited on those infernal springs two 
hours before I moved. I was afraid they 
would suddenly come back. But they 
didn't. The guard was kept around the 
house until 10 o'clock next morning, and 
then they withdrew. I spent the day 
with my friends, borrowed a suit of 
clothes and a hat from my friend, shaved 
my mustache off, and at 8 o'clock in tbe 
evening, taking leave of my kind pro 
tectors, I lighted a cigar, stepped boldly 
into the street, and before midnight was 
a good many miles on my way to the 
Confederacy. That is what I call a 
pretty close shave," Letter in Minneap 
olis Journal.

TEE BOYS OF CONGRESS.
TME PAGES AT THE ICAPITOL AND 

( WHAT THEY HAVE .TO DO.

MR8' LYDIA WARNEK'S REMEDIES I 
FOR THE RELIEK AND CURE «>F DIH- i 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full ' 
Information, »end for hook embodying my ! 
treatment, the ro»ulti>rtwcnlv vean<'"8UORWB- '
ftl1 ,'IptTlenPe- Book mailed 'free, xecarelv i , , , . . - . 
 » D from otwrrratlnn. Addrew LYDIA ! high born and gentle dames, with  quire
B»IUmore%M.°' ***' *B> " '"'y***  ** *  

"

Old Tim. KaglUh Woven RJdcn. 
As the fox gave up his life at tbe wor 

rying pf the hounds, the one to be "in 
at the death" and ^ftl^1 the brush wa* 
as likely to be her grace the duchess, 
astride a fleet palfrey, as his grace the 
duke mounted on a trusty but slow foot 
ed war horse. Gorgeous in all the costly 
finery °' the Fourteenth century the

WANTED 1SALESMEN to sell Nnr- 
 ery Stock. All Goods 
Warranted FIR»T-<;i»AH8 
Permanent, Pleasant, oro- 

ntable positions tor the rt»-ht raenTOood sill 
arlea and expense* paid weekly. Liberal In-

W.Y.
H. CHASE. Mnney. 

Mention this paper.

and knight at side and sturdy troopers to 
i "safely guard and surely keep" them 
| from all harm, would leave their frown 

ing castle homes and journey over moor 
land and through the shades of mighty 
forests, where the outlaw lurked, to the 

! distant court* at London or at Holyrood, 
or to tbe nearer pleasures of the tourney 
in his gracious majesty's walled and loyal 

i city of York. They lived in an ace of 
strife and danger. Like their fathers,

T« «¥..» 0~Klt» TO MOTHFRR ' brothers, husbands and sweethearte, they 
TO the Public. 1V-' l»lVyinC,riO. possessed courage, strength and resource,

IX GOOD ORDER.

41 Feet 12 In.-h Lathee Belting 
Par particiilarn'appry to

L.E. WILLIA

OB GBIER BROS.

The under*iinie<l offer* his service*) u* 
Auctioneer. Having had some experi 
ence at the basinoM he saarsntees en 
tire satisfaction. Will attend vales any 
where in the county,

BICHARD I. SMITH.

* *« »noa}d have a bottle of DR. 
EYTJTEKTHINatJYBUP. Perfectly 

s° PP'?.1" »' Morphia mixture. Will

CfUBBCRIBK for this paper, (fee totwUBf 
KTfoorai of Uwaura,

Trial bottle sent by mall !  oents.

C3 UB-pRIBE for TH« SAUSWTBT Aovu- 
M rauu. tbe leading journal of tbe 
Xtttern Shore of Maryland.

possessed courage,
which in nowise detracted from their
beauty or their womanliness. The saddle
of Galahad was equally raitabto for.'
Guinevere, and at tbe first alarm, tb* lady
fair could press her knees  gainst tfc»
good steed's sides and dig her dainty
 par shod heels into his flanks,
tory to flight or charge, wifk;
equal to th«* of tbe gallant geatef»a«tl of

Dooths Who Know a o 
bovt Polltlce Thelr Pay sot* Their 

j PenjRBlettee-"Tlppsj**" la Xnr** Tiffin*.
! Page* Who Have mien
r

The i ages of the senate and house are 
K eort of. understudy to the statesmen. 
Each has some senator or me mber whom 
be admii'es and imitates, and it b not be 
yond the range of hie ambition that be 
may some day occupy a seat in congress 
himself. They have a soi.t of fellow 
feeling for Senator Gonna n and other 
statesmen who have risen from a seat on 
the steps by the vice president's desk to 
a chair in the legislative bo dy. All the 
pages are statesmen in th eir way, and 
are up in politics. Their taste is depend 
ent upon the wt If are of th.eir members, 
and they rise and fall with their party. 
In a Republican senate the boys are all 
Republicans, and in the home they come 
and go a» the mi jorities shift. . 

The senate pa ges have a more secure 
tenure and hob 1 themsel res to be of a 
little more imj ortance than the boys 
who wait on Ute representatives. But 
the latter profea i contempt for a class of 
young individa Us who don't take the 
chances of politi » at every election, and 
pride themselve s upon their own close 
alliance to the'.r party's vicissitudes. 
They look upon the knee breeched at 
taches of the sen ite as old fogies without 
knowledge of w ire pulling. They are 
themselves au fai t on all matters politi 
cal *

They are the "le. 38" of the congressmen, 
but they have hauls of their own that 
are crowded with schemes to their full 
capacity. They are not usually well up 
in book learning, but are well up on 
affairs of state. They enter public life 
at the mature age of 10 or 11 years, upon 

salary of $2.50 a day and such per 
quisites as faU into their hands, and, if 
their political fortunes are good, remain 
n service until they are no longer boys. 

Then, they go tuit into the world to be 
come politicians, til-rammers, railroad 
>residents or congressmen, or else take a 
lownward turn. Tbey usually enter the 
ield of politics, as riey ore familiar with 

all its branches. They arc fully equipped 
for the position of senator or representa 
tive, but deficient IB Almost all other use 
ful knowledge.

The average pape of 14 or 15 years old 
counts in his  wardrobe a beaver bat, a 
pair of knee breed*», a cigar case, a 
Lord Chu ruley overcoat 'and a horn 
handled cane. Many of these have a 
brilliant career during their tender yean 
and have gone through all excesses of 
mature manhood before they are old 
enough to vote at any well regulated, 
election.

On the house side there are thirty 
pages, fifteen who ait on the right of the 
speaker to wait on the Democrats and 
fifteen on the other side to respond to the 
call of the Republicans. They arc under 
the command of two chief pages, who 
nave been promoted from the ranks, and 
a one armed captain, who is chief 'In 
command.

The chief patje of the senate aide is 
almost as old as the senate itself and is 
custodian of the cnuff box and all the 
antiquities and reminiscences of that 
body: while the pages who are under 
command of Capt. Bassett are usually 
very small boys.

When a senator claps his hands half a 
dozen small boys rush out from different 
directions, coming to collision in the 
center aisle, and the one who ouataina 
the shock and picks himself up quickest 
holds the secret conference with the sen 
ator and then with a pompous air starts 
off on a private mission to the document 
room for a bill or to the library for a 
book.

It taken almost as much political in 
fluence to be a senate page in congress 
as to get a foreign mission. The usual 
age is from 10 to 15, and very few remain 
after they are ia

Some of them, after outgrowing their 
positions, bavo done well in the world, 
but many have acquired dissipated hab 
its which have ended their career disas 
trously at an early age. Familiar con 
spicuous examples of success are those 
of Senator Oorman. ex-Representative 
Scott, of Erie, and tl*e late Representa 
tive Townshend, of Illinois, who became 
eminent in public life. Others have been 
quite as successful in business or profes 
sional life, though not as well known.

Pages usually make considerable money , 
*nd make it easily, and they spend it 
with freedom. Besides their salaries 
they turn a good many honest dollars. 
They complain in these days that they 
have not the opportunities they used to 
have for making extra money. Rich 
and liberal members often pay them 
large sums for small services. In the 
bouse each page haa to file the records 
for ten members.

This is part of the duty for which they 
are paid by the government, but each 
meml-er. at the end of the session, usual 
ly gites the page who tends to his file 
from $5 to' $10. If a member sends a 
page off to buy a theatre ticket or make 
some small purchase he often gives him 

$5 or flO -bill and lets him keep the 
change of the transaction. Some of the 
rich representatives and senators are in 
ibe habit of making presents of money 
to the pace* a* Christmas time and at 
the end of the session.

THS AUTOGRAPH BUBOTBSS.
The autograph business used to be very 

profitable. Every morning the page* 
would go around from member to mem 
ber as they reached the hall and solicit 
their afgftMure* in UK autograph books. 
A book containing all the names was 
worth from $5 to $10 to the page who 
had it. They found a ready sale for 
these books as fast as they could fill 
them, and it did not take long to get all 
the signatures. One of the regular duties 
of a member was to sign his name about 
thirty times each morning. An auto 
graph book U seldom seen in either the 
house or nenato now. The fact ia that 
there are not now as many chances for 
tbe pages to make money as there used 
to «e. The new member is tbe gam* 
liunted by the page.

On his first appearance in congress the 
member is liberal, if he ever intends to 
}e so at all. The young men rush to wait 
on him then, and if he does not respond 
quickly they know that he is not going 
to be a paying investment for them, and 
.hey are less assiduous in their attention 
afterward. As a member grows older in 
service he discovers so many ways of in 
creasing bis expenses above the limit of 

salary without giving away money 
just to impress these little men that he 
gradually gets out of tbe habit of "tip- 
ling." Tbe pages, too, have suffered 
ihrough tbe graceless conduct of Silcott. 
rhe member* at the opening of this ses 

sion aid not reel that they could afford 
to be quite aa liberal a* usual

Another soo»ce of revenue {for the 
boy» i* from the distribution of circular* 
and pamphlet* through the hone. Near- 
y every great project that ts brought to 

the attention of congress from tbe out-

tem«eo pa»ty comes oacc anu leaves a 
considerable fee for the pages he will 
find the desks piled up with hi* circulars 
tbe next morning. Washington Star.

A -Worm at Australia. 
Tbe Hegascoh'des Australia, an earth 

worm of Australia, is the sixe of an ordi 
nary adder and at least six feet long. It 
i* usually to be found on the banks bor 
dering small riven, though it occasion 
ally seeks tbe open country, where on* 
may come upon it by palling up a stump 
or upturning the earth. It is not an easy 
matter to drag this gigantic worm from 
the winding galleries which form it* re 
treat. It lives a comparatively peaceful 
life, since its physical features furnish 
admirable defense against such enemies 
a* it might naturally have. Its body ex 
hales a strong odor irfmilar to that of 
creosote, an-1 lia* the power of ejecting, 
to a distance of several inches, jet* of a 
milky fluid.

. Moreover, its life is entirely a subter 
ranean one, and thus it is secure from 
the attacks of carnivorous animals. 
Naturalists, of course, have an interest 
in it* capture, and the aborigines use the 
oily fluid into which the dead body of 
the creature resolves itself as a remedy 
for rheumatism, but it is not very ac 
tively sought. When such worms are 
once dragged from beneath the surface, 
however, they lose the agility which, 
Autseus like, they seek to gain from con 
tact with the earth, and lie absolutely 
passive, making no attempt to move.  
La Nature.

The Baby Was D«art.
"I had a strange experience the other 

day," said Mr. Friepd, the Woodward 
avenue photographer. "A woman came 
in here carrying a baby in her arm* and 
said she had an engagement for a pic 
ture of the child. I said all right and 
told her to get it ready. Then she went 
to the dressing room and I asked my 
operator if he had made an engagement 
for that hour. He said he had, and I 
told him it was all right, to go ahead. I 
let him attend to it and sat down to read 
my morning paper. I could see the wo 
man from where I sat in a mirror that 
hung opposite, and as she placed the 
baby in the chair and attempted to pose 
it I noticed something was wrong, as 
neither she nor the operator could han 
dle the child. I went to their assistance, 
and then I saw that the baby wan dead." 

"Was it dead when she brought it 
there?'

"Yes, and she carried it in her arms, 
taking the street car to our door. She 
bad no one with her and did not seem to 
think it was anything out of the way. 
But excuse me. I don't want another 
such experience as that." Exchange.

Oraunaken' Feroeotac*.
The fashionable dressmaker, it is stat 

ed, demands of the retail dry goods 
stores a percentage' on even the smallest 
purchase. In order to allow this the 
merchant must raise the price of all his 
goods as much beyond the regular retail 
price as is the amount of her percentage. 
She frequently buys' goods for her cus 
tomers, and on these she clear* her per 
centage. But the merchant's trouble 
does not end here.

Every excuse for changing goods pur 
chased by customers will be resorted to, 
and as soon as a change is made an al 
lowance of percentage is demanded. 
Some old merchants descended from the 
Scotch, who are famous as a nation for 
asking and giving the full worth of 
money paid, have steadily resisted the 
demand of dressmakers to tax customers 
for their benefit, and have been boy 
cotted in effect in consequence. The 
merchant, in this case, ia a money loser, 
a* thousands of dollars of custom is thus 
turned away from his door, but he is 
saved much petty annoyance. New 
York Tribune.

COOKING ON A BIG SCALE, j WHERE TEA IS PRODUCED.
HOW FOOD IS PREPARED FOR AN INDIA WILL RIVAL CHINA IN THE 

~~ SUPPLY OF THE FUTURE.ARMY OF HUNGRY GUESTS.

UM Mysterious Precinct* of   Hotel Where 
the Steward Is Autocrat   Kterjthlms 
D«M by Wholesale from RolUn*; Soap 
to Baking Pastry.

Old Aft at Last,
Well known phrases are sometimes so 

' sad, so mysterious in the minds of little 
people who are making their first ac 
quaintance with grief. A child whose 
dear grandpa had been taken suddenly 
ill was one morning asked by a neighbor 
if he were any worse.

"I saw the doctor hurrying over to 
your house a little while ago," said the 
good bat thoughtless woman, "and I 
thought your grandpa might be worse."

"He isn't that," aaid the little thing, 
her lips quivering. "He's dead."

"Dear, dear meP cried the neighbor. 
"I didn't know he was so sick."

"Mamma said he had a cold last night," 
explained the little mourner, "and the 
doctor said oh. I don't know just what, 
but it was a cold, and then old age act 
in, and grandpa died." Youth's Com 
panion. " ___________

A New Food Prod act.

Professor W. Rehnstrom. dairy instruc 
tor and agricultural engineer of Sweden, 
has invented a new food product which 
he calls lactoserin. Skim milk is curdled 
in the same way as commonly used in 
cheese making, only that a larger quan 
tity of rennet is used and at a higher 
temperature, so as to make the precipita 
tion complete. To the whey thus ob 
tained is added an equal quantity of 
skim milk, and the bulk, through a aim- 
pie process of evaporation, if transformed 
into solid cakes, which are afterwards 
cut or ground and more or leas roasted 
to suit whatever purpose intended. New 
Orleans Picayune.

Comparatively few people, as they ut 
 t their tables in the big hotels, have this 
least conception of lion- the food is pre 
pared by the small army of cooks. To 
prepare a dinner requires many hours' 
work, and a meal twenty-four hours 
ahead is being cooked as another meal 
is being served.

In all the leading hotels throughout 
the country the kitchen is a most inter 
esting sight, and yet it is the most mys 
terious, as it is only on rare occasions 
that a visitor is allowed in the sacred 
precincts in the rear of the dining room.

The cooking depart meet in all first 
class hotels is kept scrupuous(r clean, 
more so. in fact, than any other portion 
of the entire hostelry. The cooks and 
assistants are always attired in clean, 
white jackets and caps; the ranges, pots, 
pans and kettles are always shining, and 
the floors look as if they had been freshly 
polished each morning. It is a good 
cook's pride to have his kitchen as neat 
as a pin and as bright ns a dollar.

The entire cooking apparatus is heated 
oy steam, which can be regulated as the 
occasion demands, thua insuring the 
proper cooking of the food.

KITCHEN WONDEBS.
One of the wonders of a hotel kitchen 

is the potato masher. The potatoes are 
placed in the boiler with the jackets on. 
When they have become sufficiently 
cooked they are put in a machine called 
a "peeler;" a few turns of the handle 
rolls them out as cleverly pared as an 
expert could do if the potato was hard 
and raw. From the "peeler" they are put 
in the "masher," and here, after a few 
revolutions, they are found on a plate 
beneath, neatly mashed and steaming 
hot. The egg boiler is n clever invention. 
When an order comes from the dining 
room for this product, the egg is placed 
in a wire basket and set in what seems to 
be a pan of water. In a second the cook 
has turned on the steam from somewhere 
and the water is soon bubbling all around 
the basket. But a short space of time 
elapses until the egg is on its way into 
the dining rooui. Porterhouse steaks are 
broiled in an instant. Two Urge broilers 
are kept hot by steam pipes, and a piece 
of steak is cooked almost as soon as it 
touches the broiler. Toast is perhaps the 
only article of food not prepared by 
steam, save the bread, pastry and creams. 

The carving stand is one of the most 
interesting sights in a hotel kitchen. 
When the meats are cooked the kettles 
are lifted from the large pot in which 
they were prepared and are set in large 
holes in the carving stand. Steam circu 
lates all around underneath and keeps 
the meat warm. In front of each kettle 
is a small pan in which is kept the sauces 
which go with the different meats. The 
carving stand is presided over by two ex 
pert carvers in white jackets and caps, 
whose knives are as sharp as a razor. All 
the roasts and boiled food is served by 
them as the waiters call for them.

OTHER FEATURES OF THE ROOM. 
During the dinner hour the cooks are 

kept busy serving the entrees, but at 
breakfast and supper, and for several 
hours preceding the noon meal, they are 
engaged in preparing or overseeing the 
cooking of all the food.

The pantry room is presided over by 
girls. They serve ull the desserts. The 
bead and tlio necond cooks prepare the 
soups and entrees. The third cook sees 
to the roasts and the boiled pieces. The 
fourth cook is known as tho "fry" cook, 
and everything that needs to be fried is 
given to him. He has but little to do at 
dinner time, but has his hands full at 
breakfast and supper. Tlio fifth conk 
acts as butcher, and sees that ull fowls 
and game are properly dressed and pre 
pared for the pots. One assistant gives 
his entire services to the preparation of 
the salads. Two cooks preside over the 
vegetable department, and everything on 
the vegetable list is from their hands. 
One woman presides at a big range and 
cooks waffles and cakes at a rate so rapid 
that they can scarcely be counted. The 
griddle is three or four feet square, and 
a great many cakes can be cooked at one 
time.

A feature of the entire kitchen is the 
dUh washing department where; girls are 
employed. The refrigerator is a depart 
ment that is always well stocked. The 
supply taken in on Saturday is always 
sufficient to last until the following Tues 
day, and at all times there is enough meat 
on hand to lust two or three days. Louis 
ville Courier-Journal.

Tee, iCane Fint from Java and Not from 

China  Enormous Pries* Charted fur UK 
Drag at Flint China's Export! Arm Fall 
ing Off Cheap Labor.

Awkward Left Hi

How awkward most people are with 
their left hands. There is no reason, at 
tout no necessity, for this, but it is true. 
It is partly due to heredity, and partly 
to habit and practice, but it could be 
overcome. The left arm and hand might 
be cultivated to the same degree of dex 
terity, which literally means right hand- 
edness, as the right arm and hand, but 
it involves trouble, time and patience, 
and therefore is neglected. The left arm 
haa good reason to complain at this in 
justice. Indianapolis Journal.

The Pram* of Water.
The water at very great depths is, in 

most parts of the world, near the freez 
ing point. Further, the pressure upon 
every square inch of the surface of a 
body under three miles of tea water, in 
stead of being about fifteen pounds, as 
in atmospheric air, is three tons, or, in 
other words. 8.730 pounds. Edinburgh

-side is supported, and generally oppond, 
oo, by UM drcolation among tbe mem- 
ters jot pampblets aad various docu 

ment*. These are left .with the door- 
to Be placed oo the dwksol-the

If-'.. .-".'. . -
distributed they 
"' B tbe to.

L*ok Oat for Tear Clear Stomp*.
Be wary in tbe way yon handle your 

cigar stumps in the street. One of the 
members of the Women'* Health Pro 
tective association laid yesterday that 
she was going to command tbe next man 
ihe saw throwing a cigar stump in the 
street to pick it up at once under penalty 
of arrest, and her rentimenta were ap 
plauded. New York Evening Boo.

The beet Salve in the world for Cot*, 
Brubje*, Sorea, Ulcer*, Salt Ubenm, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poa- 
Uvely rare* Pile*, or no pay required. 
It i* guaranteed to give aatiaiaclion, or 
money refunded. Price 85 cent* p*r 

bo*. r*Tt*lebypr. White,  

A. Funeral from UM Tenement*.
A funeral in a crowded east side street! 

From every window iu tbe giant tene 
ment* human heads are thrust, in every 
doorway to a group of women, and clus 
tered on every hand are little knots of 
children, on whose peaked faces is 
stamped the desire to lose no portion of 
what is going on. Stretched along the 
curb i* a long string of coaches, headed 
by a hearse decked out in all the trap 
pings of woe. The drivers, a brawny 
set of men, used to such scenes, stand to 
gether idly talking. In the mouth of one 
of the tenements stand a dozen women. 

"She must be heart broken," said one. 
"Indeed she must," said another, "or 

 he'd never have spent so much money." 
"It'll cost a heap to pay for such a 

beautiful funeral."
"And she hasn't a cent, poor thing. 

She'll have to work her fingers to the 
bone to pay for it."

"And the poor children; wbat'll they 
doT

There is a clatter of heavy footsteps on 
the stairs, and a rosewood casket comes 
bumping down on the shoulders of six 
struggling men. It is rolled into the 
hearse, which moves slowly away, and 
the first coach takes its place. A wild 
shall cry, half a moan and half a shriek 
of pain, is heard, and out comes the 
widow, a gaunt faced woman of middle 
age. She sways her body to and fro, 
and rubs her eyes viciously with her 
handkerchief. A crowd gathers around 
her, and she is bustled out of sight into 
the coach with three other women in 
rusty black clothes. A little boy in well 
worn knickerbockers climbs up in the 
driver'* seat and there graciously recog 
nizes a crowd of little chaps on the side 
walk, who gase at him with envious 
eye*.

"Are ye goto' to ride up there, Dinny?" 
asked one.

"Of course," was the reply; "aint it 
me fodder's funeral?" And the somber 
prooeadon moved slowly away. New 
York Son.

Contrary'-to the popular impression, we 
did not receive our first supplies of what 
was then known as "chaw," and drunk 
out of "silver porringers," from China, 
but from Java, which, until the Dutch 
obtained possession of the island, was an 
Eagiidh settlement. The commerce in the 
herb could not, however, have been great, 
for at first the price ranged from £8 to 
£10 per pound. Even during the reign of 
Charles II and his brother it was disposed 
of at from fifteen shillings to fifty shill 
ings, according to quality, the duty pay 
able on every gallon of the beverage sold 
in the coffee houses being eightpence.

The tea trade was, however, in that era 
a comparatively small branch of com 
merce, being mainly a monopoly in the 
hands of the East India company. It was 
when the consumption increased enor 
mously, while the business of supplying 
the demand was not too much subdivided, 
that it became and continued so remark 
ably lucrative. The prices were not high 
enough to be prohibitory, and yet were 
sufficiently good to permit of a handsome 
profit to growers, buyers, brokers and 
sellers. This is no longer the case. The 
people who expect to live by the traffic 
have multiplied out of all proportions to 
their customers, with the inevitable re 
sult that prices have been whittled down 
to a figure which admits of little margin. 
In China so it is affirmed by those in a 
position to know a suicidal attempt has 
been made by the native growers to re 
coup themselves for falling prices by 
more slovenly manufacture and even by 
flagrant adulteration. This, at least, is 
the rerdict of a body so well qualified to 
pronounce oh the evidence before them 
as the Shanghai chamber of commerce.

DECREASE IN CHINA'S EXPORT.
A fact even more conclusive is that 

while the exports of China tea have 
fallen off enormously, those of the newer 
tea producing districts have increased in 
an inverse ratio. It is known that be 
tween 1881 and 1880 the export decreased 
by 24,000,000 pounds, while that of In 
dian and Ceylon teas increased by nearly 
35,000,000, and since then the disparity 
has been even greater. Thus it is ob 
viously useless for China any longer to 
regard herself as able to control the tea 
trade of the world, or to conduct herself 
as if she were the prime producer. She 
may be fortunate, indeed, if India, Cey 
lon and Java leave her the second place 
in the struggle for supremacy.

Tho planters of Assam were the first to 
work their gardens on the principles of 
scientific high farming, and now they 
are reaping their reward. But of all the 
competitors who have disputed the China 
monopoly Ceylon is likely to prove the 
most formidable, though she entered the 
field so recently that tea was only regard 
ed aa a likely crop when the destruction 
of their coffee plantations compelled the 
owners of estates to try other products. 
Now, thanks to tbe experience of India 
with which the planters began, and to 
the advantages of climate and soil, the 
export of Ceylon tea is increasing year 
by year, while the quality, taking one 
season with another, is of a decidedly 
high standard.

These countries are, ho wever, only two, 
if the two most vigorous, of China's 
rivals. Japan has long dealt largely in 
green ton, and seems determined to grow 
a great deal more, now that the western 
markets are open to her traders.

CHEAP LABOR AND CHEAP TEA.
Tonquin and Cochin-China are never 

likely to prove sorious competitors for 
our custom', their tea being of an inferior 
brand. But Java is not falling behind 
in the race, and all the hill countries of 
India   Assam, Duhra-Dun, Kumaun, 
D>irjiling. Cachar, Knngra, Hazaribagh, 
Chittagong, the Tarai and the Nilghiris 
 arc extending their operations in black 
tea. Natal lias been demonstrated to be 
a ti\i growing region, and there are 
grounds for believing that the West In- 
di''s, the southern United States, Brazil, 
Fi.ii. Australia, -and even the south of 
Europe-can produce fair marketable leaf. 
But there are other elements besides 
quality which enter into the tea growing 
industrc, and the first of them is cheap 
lalior. Vve must remember that in India 
ami China a laborer capable of picking 
and firing leaf may be had for from, two 
pence to sixpence per day, and that it is 
difficult for any other countries to enter 
into competition with regions where a 
primary margin of profit is so fully in 
sured as in tliose portions of the east. It 
would be idle to attempt the appraise 
ment of the different qualities of these 
teas. Apart from the fact that those 
best qualified to form an opinion rarely 
come to the task with a judicial mind, a 
great'dot 1 must be allowed for individual 
tastes. But most tea drinkers prefer the 
cheaper Indian and Cingalese teas to the 
ordinary "cliops'* from China, while it 
dan not I'f honestly contended that in 
nicety of preparation the latter are com- 
parul>k> with the former.

It U equally undeniable that the finer 
kinds of China tea possess distinctive 
qualities which have not yet been imi 
tated by any other growths, and so long 
as Russia keeps her taste for the dearest 
"chops'" of Congou so long will the 
Flower Land find a good market for her 
produce. London Standard.

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Baby one year old. Bad with Eczema, Hair 

all gone. Scalp covered with eruption*. 
Cured by Cutfcnra. Hair splendid and 
not a pimple on him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I cannot gay enough In praise of the Ctrri- 

CURA REMKDIES. My boy, when one year of 
aee was so bad with eczema that he lost all 
nil hair. Ttls scalp was.covered with erupt 
ion*, which the doc-ton aald was scald-head, 
and that his hair would never grow again 
Despairing of a cure from physicians, I began 
the use of CUTICURA REMEDIES, and, um 
happy to say, with the most perfect success. 
His hair Is now splendid, and there is not a 
pimple on him. I recommend the CCTIOTRA 
REMEDIES to mothers as the most speedy 
economical, and mire cure for all akin disease 
of Infants anil children, anil feel-that every 
mother who has anduffllctcdchild will thank 
mo for so doing.

MBS. M. E. WOODSUM, Norway, .Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years.  
I must extend to you the thanks of,one> of 

my customers, who has been cured by CtfTi- 
CURA REMEDIES, of an old sore, caused by a 
long spell of ilrknesaor fever eight years ago. 
He was Kit bad he wns fearful he would have 
to have his leg amputated, but Is happy to nay 
he is now entirely well. wound us a dollar. 
He requests ine to use hlK name, which is H. 
H. CASOS, merchant, JOHN V .MINOll. 
Druggist, Galnxboru, Tepn.

We have been selling your CI'TICI'HA KrM- 
IDIES for years, and have the flret complaint 
yet to receive from u purt-huM.1 !. (>!»  ui mi- 
worst cases of scrofula I ever saw wii- i-iirttl 
by them.

TAYLOR A TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan,

Cuticura Resolvent. i
The new Blood and SK!II Purlfli-r nml purrvt 
and beat of Humor HemeaU-i>, internally, «nd 
C'UTICVKA , the (treat Skin Cure,  UM «'i 'i iilr- 
RA SOAP, an exquisite Skin I;cuuiit1«-i'. < Mi-r- 
nally, speedily permanently, :iml <>iiuii:i|ii- 
cally cure every Ulseiu-e and humor of the 
skin, sculp, mid blood, with Insn i>; h ilr, 
whether Itchinj:, bnriiinjr, sraiv, pimply 
scrofulous' or hereditary, when all other rem 
edies fall. '

Sold everywhere. Price* CiTicniA, 50e  
SOAP, 25c.; RESOLVKNT, SI. Prepared by th« 
POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 
Boston.

*S-.Scml for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 50 lllustnititiiiH,and 100 testimonials.

DIDV'C .Skin and Sralp preserved and beau- 
JJODl a tilled by CD-MITRA SOAP. Abso 
lutely pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Aches, Dull Pains, Strains, 

and A\ eakncsses relteveri In one 
minute by the CaUcara Anti-Pain 

WPIantcr. The first and only Instan 
taneous paln-kllllng strengthening plaster. 
25 cenU.

fapaJu and Tlmllln In Cancer.
The anonymous correspondent of The 

Lancet, whose suggestion of the com 
bined used of papain and thallin in can 
cer was noticed in a recent number of 
The London Medical Recorder, turns out 
to be Dr. J. Mortimer Granville. He haa 
since supplemented his first statement by 
further communication, in which be says 
that if the solvent or digestive power of 
the papain is to be brought to bear on 
the morbid growth it must not be ex 
hausted by being first mixed with food. 
He therefore recommends very frequent! 
administration of the papain and thallin j 
and their combination in the form of 
pills. The aim is to get absorption of the 
drug, not local action on the stomach. 
In cancer of that organ Dr. Mortimer 
Granville gives, besides the pills, papain 
suspended in water with thallin and an 
alkali

With the view. of farther preventing 
exhaustion of the papain he directs that 
the patient shall be fed as exclusively 03 
possible on a vegetable diet, and that the 
pills shall be taken before meals or in 
the interval between them. He has not 
found that the thallin given as described 
exerts any injuriously depressing effect 
on the organism aa a whole. The vital 
ity of the morbid growth seems to be 
depressed by saturation with the thallin 
and papain locally; this is effected by; 
applying a strong paste of two drugs in 
combination, or, where practicable, by 
their inunction. The results obtained so'j 
far ore said to be encouraging, and j 
"make it clear that the method will de 
serve a full and fair trial by. the profes 
sion." London Medical Recorder.

The tftumau Kye.
Science gives us interesting details 

about what the human eye has been and 
what it may become.- The Vendas of 
India, which are the most ancient writ 
ten documents, attest that at times most 
remote, but still recorded in history, 
only two colors were known black and 
red. A very long time elapsed before' 
the eye could perceive the color yellow, 
and a still longer time before green could 
be distinguished; and it is remarkable 
that in the most ancient language the 
term which designated yellow insensibly 
passed to the signification of green. The 
Greeks had, according to the generally 
received opinion, the perception of colors 
very highly developed, and yet authors 
of a more recent date assure us that in 
the time of Alexander the Great the 
Greek painters knew but four colors, 
viz. r white, black, red and yellow.

The words to designate blue and violet 
were wanting to the Greeks in the most 
ancient times of their history, they call 
ing these colors gray and black. It is 
thus the colors in the rainbow were only 
distinguished gradually, and the great 
Aristotle only knew four of them. It is 
a well known fact that when the colors 
of the prism are photographed there re 
mains outside the limit of the blue and 
violet in the spectrum a distinct impres 
sion which our" eyes do not recognize aa 
a color. Physiologists tell u£that it is 
reasonable to suppose-that as the color 
organ becomes more highly developed, 
and even before the human eye becomes 
perfect, this outside band will evolve 
into a color perfectly discernible. Phila 
delphia Record.

I

The Itent Salad OH.
Cottonseed i.il is the best salad oil in 

the world ami it should be put upon the 
market on i:s merits, bearing its own 
name, nnd its excellence for all culinary 
purposes b>- |RT.si.stenUy set forth until it 
receives popular uppruvul and enters into 
as universal consumption as butter or 
lard.  Manufacturers' Record.

Tmll Women Wanted.
Tall feinaies de chambre are now 

the fashion here; the taller the better, 
in order tli::t they .may be able without 
mounting on a footstool to look down 
on a' hi^li heed gear in arranging it.  
London Truth.

The man who tells yon confidentially 
just what will cure your cold is preserib-' 
ing Kerop's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
for coughs and colds no expense isspared 
to combine only the beet and purest in- 
gredierits. Hold a bottle of Kemp's 
Balaam to the light and look through it; 
netlce the bright, clear look; -then com 
pare with other jwiedlea. Price EOc. 
and fl. ' . t.

ABUqolty of Petroleum.
Petroleum has been known since tbe 

dawn of history. For a number of years 
it was known to the Indians and early 
settlers as Seneca oil, and used aa a medi 
cine, chiefly as a liniment.

The first systematic boring for petro 
leum began about 1867 to 1850, and in a 
few years the product increased enor 
mously. A1 present the yearly output 
is between .20,000,000 and 80,000,000 of 
barrels, and new fields am constantly 
being opened. Russia has a great oil 
field in Transcaucasia, near Ragn.  
Golden Days.

iron tor AriuimeUclan*. 
Talk about mathematical puzzles I Here 

is one that beats out the hen-and-a-balf, 
egg-and-a-lialf algebraical nightmare. On 
a Rondo street car Alderman Patrick 
Kavanagh put a quarter into the change 
box in the front door. An instant be 
fore a young lady had deposited a dime 
in the same sub-treasury. The driver 
returned from the .outside two change 
packages, a blue and a white one, simul 
taneously. With true gallantry Mr. Kav 
anagh waited for the young lady to help 
herself) which she did, inadvertantly 
taking out tbe blue one, and, by mis 
take, dropping two dimes into the "Pay 
Here" lock box. Kavanagh demanded 
his change, but the driver obdurately re^ 
fused to give any more. Hard words 
ensued, to the great embarrassment of 
the lady, and the alderman refused to 
take the ten cent package, which re 
mained in the possession of the com 
pany. Kavanagh, of course, paid no 
more for his ride; the young lady paid 
twenty cents, and now how much was 
the company ahead on the deal? Chea 
ter (Pa.) Local News.

CM CM for Soefc   snip. 
"Do you believe in a press censorship?" 
"Firmly." 
"Why?"
"Because it would be a good thing to 

 end the press censor to sea in." Chatter.

Highest of aU in Leavening Power. U. % GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

Baking
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KABTKKN SHOBB BOAD.*

An Inspection Trip 
Balttmoi

over Ike

The Baltimore Sm of Thursday pub 
lished the following account of the New 
Baltimore A Eastern Shore railroad- Oar 
enthusiasm prompts us to give the well 
written account in fall. 

* At the instance of Mr. Tbeophilos Tun 
is, Col. Henry T. Donglass, chief engineer 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and 
a party of business men of Baltimore 
made a tour of inspection Wednesday 
over the route of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad, leaving the city 
at 9 a. m. and returning at 10.40 p. m. 
The inspecting party included Col. H. 
T. Douglass, Theophilns Tunis, Wm. H. 
Baldwin, John E. Hunt, John B. Dixon, 
Daniel Miller, J. Thomas Smith, Alexan 
der Brown, Col. Richard Morton and 
Walter B. Brooks, Jr.

This is the railroad enterprise very 
important in even,' way which started 
out on the old, worn-out track of seeking 
Baltimore city aid to th* amount of . portage, and entry of It as socn Is accord-

liiBly made upon the books of this offlce. j $500,000 but finally abandoned the idea 
Valid while the cbatacterof the publication I mn d went about the project in a business

way calculated to inspire confidence in 
capital here and elsewhere. It required 
very little talking to convince Maryland 
capitalists of the advantages of the plan 
or Baltimore business men of the benefit 
such a line would be to our trade. It was 
very soon appreciated that (here

remain* unchanged.
ROLL A MOOBE, Postmaster.

SATURDAY. MAV S, 1890.
I,

good basis for the enterprise, and private

 Only a small number of our farmers 
ami truckers was present at the meeting
of the Alliance last Saturday afternoon j ^pi^i tOok hold of it here and else- 
at the Court House. This was decidedly j where. The only public aid is to the ex-

! tent of $75,000, contingent now upon the 
I vote of the people of the fonr Eastern 
| Shore counties directly benefited locally. 
  this amount in divided among the conn- 
! tiesas follows : Talbot. $25,000; Caroline, 
$10,000; Dorchester, $20,000, and Wicom- 

, $20,000. The people will vote on 
f rrners I thepe8U D«T'l)t ' on8 next November, and 

' the money will be needed to complete 
r" j the work. But the fact remains, never-

.lay were representative men of the a?-,} tr, Plesn .that the enterprise has been 

rii-iiitnral classes, and they unanimously j carried forward by individual means. A

tinf"rtiinate, f'>r the purj>ose of the meet 

ing was to iliscvss and act upon a quest 
ion which i* of manifest importance to 
every berry grower in the county. How
can mir agriculturists hope to carry a i
prijntvr »-stnbli!-li a precedent without]
cnncer'ttl action? Those
\viio tin) atK-nt! the meeting last Satnr-

declared that, in their honest opinion, 
iwoct-nts per quart.was one half cent 
too much for berry picking, so long as 
the grower was subjected to a capricious 
market which often made it necessary 
for him to go down into his pocket to 
meet expenses which the proceeds from 
the crop grown failed to cover.

This, to be sure, does not occur every 
year, yet it has been a condition too 
frequently for it to exist in the imagina 
tion alone of the farmer, but, wben re 
minded, it strikes him with the force of I 
a sad re i!:tv. Xow, the most surprising 
thing connected with this matter, is the 
passive and inert attitude maintained by 
the average farmer when he has it with 
in his power to name almost his own 
condition, if he will only unite with his 
brothers in establishing the working 
fraternity, which was the object in view 
of the progenitors - of the Wicomico 
Farmers' Alliance. This seeming indif 
ference cannot be prompted by a feeling 
of smypathy for tbe berry picker. He is 
more independent than tbe grower. No 
matter to him what the price be in the 
ci.y, be has nothing at stake, no money 
invested, no responsibility, no money to 
lose, and is sure of his established price. 
All that is required of him, is to pro 
duce the evidence of work done, and he 
gets his compensation.

It is true he is a poor man or child- as 
the case may be and lives by the sweat 

  of his brow. So, also, is the farmer a 
poor man and gets his living in the same 
way. Fathennore, the latter is a benefac 
tor by virtue of the employment he 
gives to those around him- A part of 
the profits should be bis. The Alliance 
will meet again this afternoon. Let all 
who are in any way interested attend 
and assist in affecting the desired change. 
With tbe price at one and a naif cents 
per quart, tbe average picker can make 
from $1.00 to $1.50 per day, a right fair 
living price for a day's work to him who 
has nothing invested.

Delegates Displeased.

A special dispatch to the Baltimore 
Sun last Monday from Washington, says:

Although the Chilian minister here 
has disowned any responsibility for the 
utterances of Don Ansaimo Morago as to 
the failure of practical results from the 
deliberations of the Pan-American Con- 
press, it is .generally conceded that the 
observations of Mr. Morago were emin 
ently just and true. On the eve of the 
assembling of the congress it was distinct 
ly foreshadowed in this correspondence 
that no results of consequence could pos 
sibly accrue from its meeting, and the 
prominent features would be simply 
those pertaining to social intercourse and 
enjoyment. This prediction has been 
literally verified, and not one cent's' 
worth of additional trade will be estab 
lished between this country and South 
America by reason of the months spent 
in the sessions of the congress. AH the

  delegates realized this, and so expressed 
themselves for weeks prior to the ad 
journment. Every intelligent man, of 
course, possessing the least knowledge of 
the laws of trade, could not help know 
ing the inability of the United States to 
divert 'any of the commerce between 
South America and Europe while onr 
present tariff and navigation laws, which 
the Republican party so much loves, 
continue in force. The South American 
delegates were generally disgusted, be 
cause, while enjoying the social atten 
lions showered upon them, they did not 
think such matters of sufficient conse 
quence to bare brought them so far from 
borne. This was the main reason why

  they would not go on the southern trip. 
They were tired of pleasure, and all idea 
of business had long since vanished.

The Secretary of State, it is asserted 
knew perfectly well before he dispatched 
the southern train from Washington 
that the delegates would not join it, and, 
its stoppage at Richmond was prearrang 
ed. As has been intimated, Mr. Blaine 
would perhaps have reason to feel satis 
fied by the establishment of the princi 
ple of arbitration between the nations of 
North and South America, but if goesip 
in diplomatic circles here amounts to 
anything, even this poor satisfaction 
will be denied, and all the United States 
will get for its costly expenditure will 
be the resentment of the South Ameri 
cans that they were cajoled into sending 
their delegates here under false pretence 
So far ajthe article on arbitration adopted 
by the Congress is concerned, it is now 
said it will reqfiire additional attion on 
the part of every one of the government 
interested, and that such action nnder 
the circumstances la altogether problem 
atical.

Atfrtoo to

MBS, Wootutw'a SOOTHHO Bnvr 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cows wind colic,, 
mnd is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cento a boWe.  

New England syndicate has put $200,000 
into the road, and a Maryland syndicate 
$300,000, thus makinp up tbe amount 
which it was originally proposed to get 
from the city of Baltimore as a corpora 
tion: For transfer boats 5100,000 will be 
needed, and for equipment of the road

I $100,000. The car trust will carry the 
equipment, and private Subscriptions 
alone the line will amount to about $50,- 
000. The roid-bed has cost $51."5,000 cash,

j without terminal?. These will cost $15,- 
000 on the Bar Ridge side of the Chesa 
peake, and $20,000 on tbe Eastern bay 
side.

The road is rapidly advancing tuwarc 
I completion, and wben it is in operation 
will prove a formidable offset to the sys 
tern of roads running through tbe penin 
cula of Delaware, Maryland and Virginia 
in tbe interest of Philadelphia. It is ex 
pected that the new road will be openet 
to Easton, Talbot county, Md., by July 1 
and that the whole line from Baltimore 
to Salisbury will be in operation by July 
15- As the Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Railroad Company has control of the 
Wiuomico and Pocomoke Railroad from 
Salisbury to Ocean City, a new route anc 
rapid transit will thus be guaranteed to 
the Atlantic coast, and in addition all tbe 
peninsula will be put in direct commun 
ication on short time with this city.

The building of the connecting link 
from tbe bay shore to Salisbury com 
pletes a liije which has Icng been needed 
to keep together the business relations 
of the Eastern and Western Shores of the 
State. Salisbury will bn made a central 
and important point, because it is here 
that the independent Baltimore line will 
connect with the Peninsular Division ol 
the Pennsylvania road, and two branches 
of tbe same system will be tapped at 
Easton and Hnrlock.

From Baltimore to Easton the time 
Will be reduced to two and a-half hours, 
so that the newspapers of this city will 
be received there be eight o'clock every 
moraine instead of at twelve o'clock, as 
at present. Similar improvement Is pos 
sible for the regular mails and business 
correspondence to say nothing of the 
competition in freight and passenger 
rates likely to result from the increased 
Dublic accommodation the enterprise 
will bring about. It is expected that tbe 
time between Baltimore and Ocean City 
will be reduced to four hours, which will 
>e a great gain for the lower counties in 
K>th Maryland and Eastern Virginia. To 

get from Baltimore to Easton by existing 
ines it is necessary to travel 161 miles. 

while by tbe new route the distance is 
reduced to 55 miles.

The Eastern Shore Road, it should be 
remembered, brings into further develop 
ment and into closer relations with the 
business centre of Maryland four old set 
tled counties, Talbot, Caroline, Dorches 
ter and Wicomico. It is not like pro-' 
ectingaline of railway into new and 

undeveloped territory. Here all the 
business operations of life have been 
carried on for a century or two. There 
are many thriving towns, with banks and 
business houses and industries in full 
progress, together with a thrifty and 
prosperous agricultural population and 
many business possibilities, needingonly 
railway facilities to develop them folly. 

Starting on their tour of inspection, 
our party of Baltimore business men. 
bankers and capitalists occupied the day 
In carefully examining the route to 
within twenty miles of Salisbury. This 
is as far as the track has been laid 
though the road has been graded to 
Vienna, in Dorchester county. The 
cursionists ran down by tbe Annapolis 
Short Line from Camden Station to Bay 
Ridge, where Capt. T. B. C- Howard met 
them with the State steamer, Gov. Phil 
lip F. Thomas, and took them across the 
bay twelve miles to Claiborne, Talbot 
county. At Bay Ridge a railroad pier is 
being built by which to run trains on a 
large transfer l>anre, similar to those in 
use by the B. and 0. to cross the harbor 
of Baltimore. At . Claiborne another 
railroad pier in being constructed. Both 
these piers are expected to be finished 
by the time the track-layipg is finished 
and the Salisbury connection is complet 
ed. . .

Gen. J. B. Seth, president of the East 
ern Shore Railroad Company, to whose 
perseverance the scheme of development 
owes much of the success already, met 
the party at the Eastern bay shore with 
a locomotive and combination car wejl 
equipped and supplied for such a picnic 
on a remarkably pleasant day. The ex 
cursionists had enjoyed a delightful hour 
on the water in the hospitable keeping 
of Capt Howard and Mr. Tunis, who saw 
that nothing wa* lacking to perfect the 
pleasure of the occassion. Gen. Seth 
had on his staff for tbe day Mr. Robert 
E. Dixon president of the Bank of East 
on; Major Conrad R. Howard, chief en 
gineer of the new road, Mr. J. M. Jack 
son, assistant engineer; Mr. Francis How 
ard, the contractor, Mr. G. E. Haddaway 
tbe editor, and others.

As tbe work on the Claiborne pier is 
not sufficient to permit landing from, 
the steamer, tne excursionists weretrans 
ferred in rowboats to tbe shore and con 
sumed about fonr hours inspecting about 
thirty miles of the road completed near 
ly to Horlock. The first atop wa* at 
Easton, where grooad ha*8 been broken

Bank of Easton, one of tke substantial 
concerns of the Bute, ia a well-known 

b' institution. In addition to It* facilities 
ex-Comptroller Turner ia the head of an 
other similar institution, which is gradu 
ally making its influence felt. Subur 
ban acres are being divided into town 
lots and sold by tbe foot, which Mr 
Baldwin says is a sure way to get rich. 
The next stop was at the Choptank riv 
er, tbe dividing line between Talbot and 
Caroline counties, where tbe excursion 
ists saw the steamer Kent pass through 
the draw of the bridge in fine style. 
The railroad crosses this river on trestle 
work well constructed, tbe draw of tbe 
piate girder deck pattern moving on a 
single pivot, and having two openings, 
each 65 feet wide clear. Stoppage was 
made at Preston, in Caroline county, 
which has the beginning of a thriving 
railroad town and good promise for tbe 
future. A patent track-laying machine 
was In use by the'contractors two miles 
from Hnrlock. The Nanticoke river at 
Vienna, Dorchester county, is crossed by 
another trestle bridge 3,200 feet long. 
Returning the inspecting party left the 
train at St. Michael's, to which port tbe 
State steamer had gone. St. Michael's is 
an industrious and fairly prosperous little 
town, which will no doubt be benefited 
greatly by the railroad. The whole 
country, indeed, is waking up and en 
couraged by its local interest in the ven 
ture, and the business people of Balti 
more have no cause to do otherwise 
than share the confidence of the count 
ies.

Capt. Howard received his passengers 
at Navy Point pier of St. Michael's and 
gave them a delightful moonlight trip on 
the bay to Baltimore. Every confidence 
in the future of the Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore Railroad was expressed by mem 
bers of the party. Some of the gentle 
men who participated in the trip raid 
they saw in the line the means of getting 
back for Baltimore a good deal of trade 

j which had slipped from the city All 
concurred in appreciation of the delight 
ful variety'of such a route, via Annapol 
is, Bar Ridge, twelve miles of water cros- 
ing the Chesapeake, and a spin through 
tbe counties of the Eastern Shore by 
rail the beautiful white beach of Wdr- 
cester county, at Ocean City, when tbe 
line shall have been completed in mid 
summer.

Indorsement at the Methodltt University.

The Washington Evening Star says: 
"A very important advance movement 
is being made in the interest of the Nat- 

I ional University for the site of which 
| BfehjQ^John F. Hurst has recently 
bought the Davis farm, near the Tenley- 
town road. A committee of citizens of 
Washington are about to solicit funds to 
complete the purchase of the ground. 
Nearly the entire body of clergy repres 
enting various religious denominations, 
have united in commending the univer 
sity. They hold that Washington is the 
proper location for it. Among these 
gentlemen are the following: Rev. Drs. 
W. A. Bartlett, pastor of New York Av 
enue Presbyterian church; A. F. Steels, 
rector of St. Mark's P. E. church; R, H. 
McKim, rector of Epiphany P. E. church; 
A. R. Stuart, rector of Christ's church, 
Georgetown; J. H. Elliott, rector of the 
church of the Ascension: Thos. O. Addi- 
son, rector Trinity church; W. H. Mil- 
burn, chaplain of the House of Represen 
tatives; Charles A. Stakely, pastor of the 
First Baptist church; £  M. Newman, 
pastor of Congregational church; J. B. 
Butler, pastor of Luther Place Memorial 
church; L. Stern, pastor of Washington 
Hebrew Congregation; Geo. P. Little, 
pastor of the Assembly Presbyterian 
church; John T. Wigbtman, pastor of 
Mount Vernon Place M. E. Church, 
South; S. Reese Murray, pastor of Cen 
tral Methodist Protestant church; Joseph 
T. Kelley, pastor of Metropolitan Presby 
terian church; W. E. Parson, pastor of 

utberian church, Capitol Hill; 8. Dom- 
er pastor of St. Paul's English Lutheran 
church; Chas. B. Ramsdell, pastor of 
forth Presbyterian church; L. W. Bates, 
>astor of Congress Street Methodist Prot 

estant church; and all the Methodist 
Episcopal pastors of the city."

A Omtt BendearoM tor WtA.
The following interesting fact* on 

Maryland's fisheries we clip from a well 
written article in the Baltimore Am of 
Monday: g V

The season, which began in tbe first 
weak of April and will done about the 
12th of May, hu added another mem 
orable chapter to the history of tbe her 
ring fisheries of tbe Snaqnebanna. For 
a long time prior to 1885, it will be re 
membered, the catch was uncertain, the 
run offish irregular, and their numbers 
not sufficient at all times to satisfy local 
demands. Whether there was any con 
nection between the two events or not, 
itlsa fact all the sarde that along with 
the democratic administration of nation 
al affairs came a strong turn in tbe spring 
tide of herrings in these waters, which 
has been kept up ever since. Some idea 
of the vast ness of this annual inflow of 
these She food fishes may be formed 
when it ia stated that they have been 
abundant during tbe past three or fonr 
years in every fresh-water tributary of 
the Chesapeake bay from tbe mouth to 
the Susquebanna head waters,a distance 
of two hundred miles. The Chesapeake, 
it must be remembered, is the largest 
bay in tbe United States, having, pro 
bably, more arms or estuaries than any 
other bay on the globe, possessing land 
locked features and other globe, possess 
ing land-locked features and other na 
tural characteristics which must have 
made it a prime rendezvous for those 
families of fishes which move in school* 
from time immemorial. So lone as the 
tributary streams and estuaries of the 
bay are kept untainted by the growth of 
population our waters will continue to be 
the favorite spawning spots of these 
fishes. Nature will impel them every 
year to revisit onr shores in search of 
conditions agreeable to natural wants 
and favorable to the law which bids 
them multiply. And they will come in 
such vast schools that extermination by 
ordinary methods is not to be feared.

It is of vital importance, however, that 
the tributaries of the bay are kept un 
polluted, for it is in search of pure fresh 
water streams for spawning that the fish 
come to our shores. They move in vast 
bodies along the coast until they strike 
the capes, where the outflow of tbe bay 
gives them the first notice of conditions 
they are seeking, and instinct leads them 
to enter the wide open way. From the 
capes onward, during tbe thirty days it 
seems to take the whole mass to com 
plete the spawning, the ripe fieh leave 
the main body for convenient streams 
until at last those that remain crowd the 
head waten, unless the great mass has 
been accommodated below. It is be 
lieved that lateness in spawning by the 
schools of herring which have-turned in 
to the Chesapeake during the pant three 
or fonr years will account for the super 
fluous abundance of the fish in the Sus- 
quebanna during these seasons.

Xow, wben it is borne in mind that 
the Chesapeake bay is 200 miles long and 
from 4 miles to 40 miles wide, with al 
most countless fresh-water arms, afford 
ing favorable refuge for the spawning 
fish, the full value of our natural ad 
vantages will be understood. Into this 
mild, smooth water tire fish come in a 
steady stream, moving so compactly that 
in calm weather they ripple the surface. 
When they get into the bay their ene 
mies of tbe sea leave them. The higher 
tbe fish go the greater tbe security from 
natural foes. How counties are these 
enemies may be seen in the air, where 
flocks of birds of prey hover over the 
school continually for some time after 
the barrier of the capes has been passed. 
And until the school has struck the 
freshening waters of tbe Chesapeake 
they do not escape the predatory pursuit 
of hosts of submarine enemies so that tbe 
coming in is a primary instinct of self- 
preservation as well as of perpetuation 
of the species.

l>eatbess Can't be Cured

local applications, as they can not 
each the diseased portion of the ear. 
'here is only one way to cure 'Deafness, 
nd that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- 
iition of the mucous lining of the Eos-

tacbian Tube. When this tube gets in- 
lamed you have a rumbling sound or 
m perfect hearing, and when it is entire- 
y closed Deafness is the result, and nn- 
ess the inflammation can be taken out 
nd this tube restored to its normal con- 
lition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
tine cases out of ten are caused by

catarrh, which is nothing but an in- 
amed condition of the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars for 

ny case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
hat we can not cure by taking Hall's 
atarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75e.  

fcr a large modera hot*!, «nd many im 
provements largely modern indicate a 
lire and entrpatie bqaiaeai town. The

Archsr Indictee1 .

The grand jury of Baltimore city have 
ound two indictments against Steven- 
on Archer. They are based on the 
resentment found on Monday. The 
ndictments run as follows: 
"The jurors of the State of Maryland 

for the body of the city of Baltimore do 
on their oaths present that Stevenson 
Archer, late of said city, yeoman, late 
treasurer of the State of Maryland, on 
the second day of January, 1890, at the 
city aforesaid. bein« then and there em 
ployed in the capacity of agent by the 
State of Maryland, c'id then and there 
receive and take in posftsession for and 
in the name and on the account of his 
said employer, the aiid Slate of Maryland 
the sum of $4,570, current money, and 
then and there fraudulently and feloni 
ously did embezzle the samo. And so 
the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath 
aforesaid, do say that the said Stevenson 
Archer did then and there in manner 
and forin aforesaid, feloniously nteal, 
take and carry away from the said State 
of Maryland, his said employer, for 
whose use, on whose account and in 
whose name the same WM then and 
there delivered as aforesaid, the said 
sum of $4,570, current money, the prop 
erty of the said State of Maryland, bis 
employer, contrary to the form of the 
Assembly in such case made and pro 
vided, and against the peace, form, gov 
ernment and dignity of the (State.

Solelde of a Noted Colored Man. 
William Lambert, the richest colored 

man in Michigan, committed suicide 
Sunday night while temporarily insane, 
by banging himself in his wood shed, 
in Detroit Mr. Lambert was born in 
Trenton] N. J., seventy-two years ago. 
and went to Detroit in 1830. He was 
one of the foremost conductors of the 
underground railway, and many a slave 
he helped to Canada daring the war In 
1850 when John Brown went to Detroit, 
Mr. Lambert met him, and in the con 
ference Brown's attack on Harper's Fer 
ry was planned and discussed. In that 
conference Fred Douglass opposed Brown 
plans .while Jean Baptfste was more fiery 
than Brown, and believed in blowing up 
churches, but Brown and Lambert were 
outspoken against it. Lambert was a 
member of Brown's famous Chatham 
convention and was the treasurer in the 
League of Liberty which grew out of it. 
Brown being the president. He was a 
close confident of Brown all time, and 
during the latter years a leader of his 
race. He wa* prominent in Masonic and 
Odd-Fellow circles, and leaves $100,000.

Oestetejl IT

Dr. Pierce*! Pelleta are Anti-billonr 
and Laxative, or Cathartic according to
 lie of doee.

Princee* Wilhelmina, the future Qneen 
of Holland, j* a fair-haired, slender in- 
conspicuous maid of nine yean.

There is aaid to be a tree at Monticel- 
lo, Florida, which bean three klnda of 
fmit qoineee, pean and apples.

M. Paul de Caatagnac ii noted for hi* 
skill with bis tongue, his pen, and his
 word. Be la a man of powerful frame.

Genenl Fremoant is now seventy-six 
yean old. and entered the army fifty-two 
years ago, when he was appointed to a 
lieutenancy.

There is a remarkable rush for mem 
bership in the London Stock Exchange, 
and the entrance fee is to be raised from 
$1,500 to $2,500.

California wine shipments to New 
York for this year are, in round num 
bers, 1,500,000 gallons, valued at a little 
less than $500,000.

Ninety-five men at Kelseyville, Lake 
county, Cal., signed the pledge In one 
day last week, and the only saloon in 
town is now closed.

At a recent Hale of skins in London one 
of the lots was 250,000 Australian opos 
sum skins. At another sale 30,000 African 
monkey skins were offered.

Dr. Dollinger left his splendid library 
to be sold at auction the proceeds then 
to be devoted to founding an academi 
cal institute at Munich. 

 
The Shah of Persia has commissioned 

his ambassador at Berlin to engage en 
gineers and workmen to go to Persia to 
put up gas works in the larger cities.

$500 Reward for an incurable twe of 
chronic Catarrh in the Head offered by 
the manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy. Sold by drng-.-ists, nt 50 cts.

There is an extraordinary increare of 
suicide ami dueling in high military cir 
cles in Russia. Thn fanhionable duel is 
fought at five places with cavalry revolv 
ers.

It is reported from San Antonio, Tex 
as, that a Chicago syndicate has pur 
chased all the street railroads in that 
city, the purchases amounting to $1,500,- 
000.

The curious discovery has been made 
that every Governor of Iowa since 1859 
is alive hale and hearty, and the only 
democrat among them is the present ex 
ecutive.

Alexander Shaw has been sentenced 
to six months' imprisonment at Mon 
treal for stealing $24.000. He was former 
ly a society leader in the land of the 
boodler.

A foreign military statistician figures 
out that 1} per cent of the French popu 
lation are permanently in the service, 
whereas in Germany only 1 per cent, are 
with the colors.

In Buenos Ayres an opera box for 60 
nights cost $7,000. Coal for range or fire 
place is from $38 to $40 per ton. You 
may go to the circus for $5.50. Shoes are 
worth from f 10 to $12:

The lampposts of Cincinnati were re 
cently draped with craps in memory of a 
deceased director of the gas company. 
But, as some one remarked, the meters 
did not stop working a minute to attend 
the funeral.

There is a little narrow-guage railroad 
In Pennsylvania, of which one man is 
the president, the board of directors, the 
superintendent, the general passenger 
and freight agent, the ticket agent, the 
conductor and the yard-master.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOB THE

SPRING OF 18901

WE take great pleasure in announcing to the people of Wicomioo and ad 
joining counties that the spring of 1880 finds 00 bettor equipped than 
ever before to meet their wants. We have been particularly careiul 

in selecting onr   '

JVElIinery and Bigss Qoods,
and now that they are here and upon onr shelves, we invite your personal inspec 
tion, fully confident that oar effort* will meet with your heartiest approval. In the

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and untrim- 
med) RIBBONS, VELVETS, FEATHERS, TIPS. FCO VVERS, PLUMES, etc. the hats 
and bonnets are in the leading shapes. This department is under the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, who thoroughly underetand'their business. We guaran 
tee to give you satisfaction. You will find toe ,

a marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES. SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS. SURAH SILKS. BROCADES. VEL 
VETS, LACES, VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED PLOUNCINGS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all the leading shades. We are fully con 
vinced that we have met your wants, and we now solicit your inspection. 

The goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bargains.

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

The seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon our

New Spring Stock,
-WITS:

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLES, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

Grand spring
We now have on exhibition the largest stock of

/ ;

G-inghams, Chambray Suitings, Percalqs 
and Zephyr Cloths

that we nave ever shown. Novelties in these designs and combination of colorings | 
ftr surpass the productions of past years. A very heavy stock of

of every description, with trimmings to match. We extend to the public generally 
an invitation to examine our stock and aee for themselves.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Everybody that wants a nobby suit will do well to go to

& CAREY,

Dyer 100,OOO^Sold Last Year.
THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE

PLOW IN THE WORLD.

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits you. Everything you want in tbe line of

The Oliver Chilled Plow.

^ Boots and
Come right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be saved on every purchase. 

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE,

^JESSE D. PRICE
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market, Eighth and Filbert Streets,

"Tired All the Time," 
Say many poor men and women, who 
seem overworked, or are debilitated by 
change of season, climate or life. If yon 
could read the hundreds of letters prais 
ing Hood's Sarsa par ilia which come from 
people whom it has restored to health, 
you would be convinced of its merits. As 
this is impossible, why not try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla yourself and thus realize its 
benefit? It will tone and build up your 
system, give you a good appetite, over 
come that tired feeling and make you 
feel, as one woman expresses it, "like a 
new creatnre." *

PHILADELPHIA,

The Largest Store in America
IDIE'VOTIEID

Exclusively to Dry Goods.

Maryland Claim* Adversely Reported.

The House of Representatives com 
mittee on war claims has authorized an 
adverse report on a bill appropriating 
$231.500 to reimburse the towns of Fred 
erick, Haccrstown and Middletown.Md., 
the war  ive.ssments levied on them by 
Gen. Jubal Early in 1864 by way of re 
taliation against the United Stetee. The 
committee also decided to report ad 
versely the bill introduced by Represen 
tative Funsfon. appropriating $882,390 to 
reimburse the State of Kansas for moneys 
expended in tbe settlement of claims of 
citizens of that State for property cap 
tured or destroyed by the Confederate 
forces during the late war.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Bar- 

uparilla superior to an other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion, 

and preparation of 
Hood's SarsiparllU 
the full curative valne of 
best known 
the vegetable 

Peculiar In
and economy- -^^ /tX^^r Hood's fax- 
sapamia ls/G>/^^^he only medi 
cine °X r which can truly 

" One Hundred Doses 
ar." Medicines In 

larger and smaller bottles 
require larger doses, and do not 

produce u good results as Hood's. 
Peculiar In Its medicinal merits, 

Hood's SanaparUU accompilshta cores bltb- 
erto unknown, and hu won for Itself 
the title of "The greatest bl 
purifier ever dlgcovered.

Peculiar In Its " good name 
home,"  there U 
at Hood's 8*r»parllla 
Lowell, wheror Jtlt Is made,
than of

A Bonnd L*fal Opinion.

E. Rainbridge MurTdny Esq., County 
Atty., Clay C/o., Tex, says: "Have used 
Electric Bittern with most happy results. 
My brother aUb was very low with Mal 
arial Fever and Jaundice, but was cared 
jy timely use of this medicine. Am sa 
tisfied Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse, Cave, 
S.y., adds a like testimony, saying: He 
positively believes be would have died, 
lad it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as 
well aa care all Malarial Diseases, and for 
all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders 
stands nneqnaled. Price 60c. and $1 at 
)r. Wbite'e dm* store.

Their Fourteenth Birthday. 
This week A. C. Yates A Co. celebrate 

the Fourteenth Anniversary of the es- 
tablininiient ol their prooperous business 
in the Ledger Building, Sixth and Chest 
nut streets, Philadelphia. As is coato 
mary on these occasions the Ledger 
Building is gaily decorated, and the firm 
receives its friends anil visitors with a 
royal welcome.

Strolling through the spacious build 
ing, one see* five floors filled with cloth 
ing for men, boys and children; and gets 
an idea of the immense business done by 
this popular^hmiRe. An entire floor of 
the Ledger Building is required for the 
boys' and childrens' department.

Th« B«*l BesnlL

Every ingredient employed in produc 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly pore, 
and is the best of its kind it is possible 
to buy. All the roots and herbs are 
carefully selected, personally examined, 
and only the best retained. So that from 
the time of purchase until Hood's Sarsa 
parilla ia prepared, everything la care 
fully watched with a view to attaining 
tbe best result. Why don't yon try it?

PeeuBar
blood 

In Its

other preparation 
ever attained such popn- 
ty In so short a ttme, 
retained Its popularity 

confidence among all classes 
of people so steadfastly. 

Do not be Induced to boy other preparations, 
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood'8 Sarsaparilla
BoUbralUnaista. iljftxforJS. Praearacadr 
 7 O. L HOOD * OO^ apetbeesiles, LeweQ. Uses,

IOO Do»e« One Dollar

We make no charge for samples of any kind of goods,
even the most expensive; and for that reason we request you, wben writ 
ing for them, to be very explicit in stating exactly what is wanted the 
width, price, quality, color, etc., so that we can send yon just what you 
need, instead of a great lot of samples that are of no use to you and cost 
us considerable money.

Oar stock changes so rapidly that it ia not advisable to order from the 
samples that have left our establishment longer than a month. Send for 
new samples, or give us the privilege of selecting the goods nearest to the 
preferred samples.

We are always willing to exchange goods which do not please after 
being received, provided they are returned to us in perfect condition. In 
returning them by mail, they must be so wrapped that the contents of the 
package may be examined at the Post-Office, without Having to cut the 
wrapper or the cord with which it may be tied. If tied with string,.a 
slip-knot, and not a hard knot, should be made. The package must not 
be pasted or sealed. An envelope notched at the corners is not a proper 
wnpper. Writing of any kind must not be enclosed in the package, but 
the name and address of the sender may be written upon the outside. 
Any violation of these regulations subjects the package to letter postage, 
which, in many cases, exceeds the value of the goods. When you return 
goods, always write to us about them on the same day.

When writing to us, be sure to have your name, post-office, county, 
and State written plainly. Full and legible addresses, besides greatly fa 
cilitating business, insure prompt attention. Illegible orders and imper 
fect addressta are necessarily attended to last. After making out your or 
der, it is advisable to look carefully over it and see whether it is correct. 
It takes but a moment, and often prevents much after trouble.

We strongly advise our customers to order all valuable parcels to be 
sent by express, or the new method of postal insurance.

FARMERS AND PLOWMAN.
There are fifteen reasons why you should use nothing but the Oliver Chilled 

Plow:
FIF.ST They are the Original and only |enulae Chilled Plows made. 
SECOND They are adapted to all kinds of soil, and will do first class work in 

sod or stubble.
THIRD The mouldboards are thoroughly chilled, have no soft spots in them, 

will not scour in any soil, and will not wear out in ten years plowing.
FOI-RTH Oliver's Chilled Metal will not corrode. The heaviest coat of rust 

that can accumulate on it will be entirely removed by a few minutes use, and the 
mould board will be as bright and smooth as before,,

FIFTH The Oliver has a thorough centre draftThms lighter than any other 
plow, and is under the direct and complete control of tbe operator.

SIXTH The wood work being free from mortises permits easy, rapid and per 
fect adjustment, for either two or three horses.

SEVENTH The Oliver is economical in repairs, and when your share is renewed 
you have an entirely new cutting edge.

EIGHTH The Oliver patent slip-nose share, can be furnished wben desired; a 
wonderful saving device.

NIXTH All parts of the Oliver Chilled Plows are fitted over templates at the 
works, hence are exact duplicates, and by simply giving the number anil hand, 
yon are sure of a perfect fit.

TENTH The Oliver Chilled Plow has hundreds of imitators! No manufacturer 
will try to imitate an inferior plow.

ELEVENTH For ease of management, adjustability and lightness of draft, it has. 
no successful competitor.

TWELFTH Tbe "Oliver" has a record unparalleled in the history of plow mak 
ing, from 1.500 in 1870, to over 100,000 in 1889.

THIRTEENTH Your negihbors will tell you to buy tbe "Oliver" and to take no 
other. It will break hard ground when no other plow will.

FOURTEENTH There are over 1,200,000 Oliver Chilled Plows in actual use, and 
three times as many being sold at tbe present timeasany other plow manufactured. 
It is warranted to do better work and more of it. with tbe same amount nf draft, 
than any other plow in use.

FIFTEENTH Finally, these plows are better known, have reached a larger sale, 
have had a longer run, have proved more popular and given better satisfaction, 
than any other plows on the face of tbe elobe. .

tSrLook out for imitation plow points and other extra*. The 
genuine points and other repairs are made only by the OLIVER CHILLED 
PLOW WORKS and have the name "OLIVER" cast o» them. All others 
are spurious.

Remember that the Oliver Chilled Plow is the best m the world, and be sure 
you get only the genuine points and other repairs, thus avoiding the dissatisfac 
tion that is sure to follow tbe use of the spurious extras.. .

We are sole Agents for Wicomico county, and a part of Worcester county, Md., 
and the lower part of Sussex county, Del. The Plows and Castings can be had at 
oar Hardware Store, corner Main and Dock streets, Salisbury, Md., also at tl.e 
store of Laws & Hamblin, Wango; King V. White & Son, and J. W. Davis, Powells- 
ville; W. S. Powell A Co., Whiton; E. W. Davis, New Hope; J. G. White & Sons, 
Wbitesville, Del.; Rounds & Littleton, Pittsville; Parsons. Wimbrow & Co.. Parson- 
burg; Dulany & Sons, Frnitland; Wilson & Bro., Barren Creek Springs; S. A. Callo- 
way, Athol. For sale by

DOR MAN & SMYTH,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay Street, - - Baltimore, Maryland.

Importers and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF GUANO.

II0VJIIEB,

PHILADELPHIA.

The drain on th.e wealth of China for 
the purchase of foreign opium amount* 
to $30,000,000 yearly.

The Garfield memarial statue was 
placed in position in the monument at 
Cleveland. It is without a flaw, though 
it came all tbe way from Florence, Italy. 
It ia of marble, ten feet high. Bates will 
be reduced to half rare on Decoration 
Day, the day of dedication.

The total receipts of tbe Paris theatre* 
last year were $6.500,000, an increase of 
nearly $2,000,000 orer 1888. The exposi 
tion U uppoaad to account fbrit.

Steamer For Sale.
The undersigned »ill sell cheap and 

on easy terms a liglit draft, double pro 
peller 'steamer, suitable for passenge 
and freight traffic. The dimensions are 
length 103 feet; beam, 20 feet 8 inches 
depth 3 feet 3 inches form-ard; and 6 feel 
3 inches aft; IRON HULL.

Apply to
HENRY BROWN, 

121 South Gay Street, Baltimore, Md

Office of the Co. Commitnonrri of Wie. Co. 

SALISBURY, MD., Dec. 31.1889.

To Whom it may concern; notice is 
hereby given that bonds Nos. 7 and 19, 
issued July 1st, 1886, will be redeemed 
on the 1st day of July 1890, interest will 
stop on said bonds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st of July, 1890.

By order of the Board of Co. Comm.

D. J. BDLLOWAY. Clerk.

Ol WnmoB. OLD WOMAN, to 
fftni BLACK Ditunxn Kooran TO can* TUB «rr. 
War oo to FAX nan •na Ufa or rant BUM)
BaCAUIS IT ALKSADY COVBU TUB BAKTJL

too* tor flhMtratad drcalar to

M. EHRET, JR.,
4»a Walnut Stroot, 

PHILADELPHIA.

"NTOTICE TO CREDITOB8.

This Is to five notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlco County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

ELIZABETH McB. ACWORTH,

thereof, to tbe subscribers on or before 
OotooerSrd.lgat,

or thej may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 
OLrea under my bands this Srd day of May,

TRAIN A. BOUNDS, Admr.=

leader's Examination.
Notice is hereby given, that the An 

nual Examination of Teachers for the 
Public Schools of Wicomico County will 
be held in the High School Building, 
Salisbury on  

Tuesday and Wednesday,
MAY 13TH AND 14TH.

All Teachers whose certificates will ex 
pire before May, 1891, are expected to 
present themselves for the examination 
if they desire to continue In the service. 
Also applicants for admission into the 
service. In addition to the branches up 
on which they have heretofore been ex 
amined, applicants will be examined in 
Theory and Tractice of Teaching. The 
examination rooms will open promptly 
at 9 a. m., and close at 6 p. m.

THOMAS PERRY, 
Examiner.

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned, taxpayers ef 

Wicomico county, will petition the Hon 
orable County Commissioners for said 
county, at their first meeting in May 
next, 1890, to grant us a new public 
road, beginning at William Catlin's gate, 
on the county road leading from Qoan- 
tico to Wettpquio ferry, and running- in 
a westerly direction through the lands 
of William Catlin and A. J. Horsey, and 
hrough the marsh belonging to A. J. 
Horsey and Mary A. Conway, touching 

two islands in said marsh, to Nanticoke 
river, and thence down said river, ter 
minating at or near the steamboat 
wharf at Sandy Hill, on the land of Sandy 
farbaab.and indotv bound will ever pray. 

E. Stanlev Toadv'in, I. Kennerly, 
George Waller, C. F. Mexicx, 
Saml. A. Graham, I. S. Hears, 
Andrew J. Honey, H. J. 
Wm. F. Causey,

EARLY TRUCKER'S GUANO
AMMONIATED CARIB GUANO, j r

 High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. arid 
C. Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

Headquarters at Salisbury, Foot of Piyot Bridge.
A. G. BROWN, Agent.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on tbe Pe 

ninsula, now bave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIO-ABS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rumt,Gint and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters. ;

•*

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Be«r.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

^ 8. ULHAN & BRO., <<-

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

"A Word to the Wise."
The word we would utter to 

the wise concerning Clothing, is 
"Quality" On Quality hinges 
Cheapness, for a thing is not 
cheap unless it is good. There, 
fore remember when in need of 
Clothing, .Man orBoy, that witfi 
us a low*prj^fe 'never means a, 
pw>r quality"

A. (!. YATES & CO.
) 6th anltnettBirt Ste. 
> I3tb and Cbmtairt St>.

T IE 
TES

8T< RES J PHILADH.FHIA-

JOB PRINTING of every description 

executed at the office of thi "Salisbury Adver 

tiser," the leading Journal |>f the Shore.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
ILOO PKR ANNUM.

ISSUED EVEBY SATURDAY MORMNQ. 

Too* Perry, Publisher.

KeTer Beta o» His Own Horme,

They tell a good story of a man who 
has a fondness for fast horses. A year 
or two ago he had one that was said to 
be a "flyer,1 ' and marvellous stories were 
told about, what she had done, and was 
capable of doing. But an intimate friend 
noticed that tbe owner of tbe wonderful 
horse never staked any money on htr.

"\Vhy don't you back her for a good, 
round snm if she can do what you claim 
she ran ?' he asked. 'That wonld prove 
that you had confidence in her but as it 
is  ."

"See here, my friend," said the other, 
with a twinkle, in bis eye, "don't .you 
know me veil enough to know that I'm 
t'io modal to bet on my own nag, especial 
ly when I feel sure that she can't come 
out ahead?"

When a man knows he can accom 
plish what he undertakes he doesn't feel 
too modest to say so.i When Dr. Pierce 
p-.it his Favorite Prescription before the ; 
public as a certain remedy for all female 
Diseases, with "satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded" on every bottle of it, it 
proved that he had entire confidence i" 
the preparation. He felt sure of its mer 
its, and the testimony of' thousand* of 
women who have been cured by it of 
   weakness,".irregularities." and all the 
distressing diseases from which their sex 
Miffer* so much, proves that his faith was 
well founded.

Wanamaker's.

A Problem Defylnr Solntlon.

Boftton H. raid produces the following
problem which is worth considering, 15-
snmine that a oommnnity of 100,000
workers can produce in a day. by the la-
l-»r often hours, wealth to the value of

^s300;000. then if tlieir labor U cut down
:o ei^bt hours a "lay. they must either
work harder or mure -skillfully in the
  hotter period, or there will be one-fifth 
loss of wealth to divide among thos? in 
terested in its i>rodaction. There if, no 
way of celling over this. At the present 
! : .:ie the wapes earned are paid, and the 

uiitaltst receives his returns from th'e
  .ssNum of production. If this sum is 
:; ilnwn in any way, a loss is inevitable

  :!ier on the side of the capitalist or
 \ *ie earner, or on both sides. While
  "> divided among fire n:en will give each 
: I npiece, there is no proi-ess of arithme- 

:   by which & divided arqong five men 
i'l ^"-o-lnce the same result/

Paiut.nKt.pBiA, Monday. Apr- *i *** 

The Dress Goods sensation. 
French stuffs, this season's 

make, and at all a* average of 
half regular pricts-

They've set the dry goods 
men talking; they've set .mer 
chants buying to sell again; 
they've crowded some of the 
longest counters in the store 
with delighted customers.

Take these Mohair Bnlhan- 
tines Some striped or plaid- 
ed by dainty stripings of silk; 
some rich with Jacquard fig 
ures. All of them in choice 
Spring shades, and every yard 
a good square $i worth, as 
such goods go. The price is 
fifty cents.

Then here are Striped 
French Serges iu all the new 
colorings, Imported to sell at 
5oc. "As good or better stuff 
than you're likely to come 
across in any store at 66c. The 
price is twenty-five cents.

These are the two price ex 
tremes 30, 35 and 4oc be 
tween. About 300 styles and 
colorings all told: ;

8*jr

All the widths and styles in 
the Black Hemstitched Grena 
dines are plenty once more 

2. 2, 2 l/i, 3, and 4 inches.

A yonni lady entered a car on the N. Y. 
and New England road at 125th street 
New York last week and walked up to the 
only vacant seat, beside a gentleman 
who was intently reading a letter. 

"Engaged, sir?" she asked. 
"Just missed it She writes that she to 

a sister of mine now," answered the gen 
tleman, aba: nt mindedly, without look 
ing up.

"1  I beg your .pardon," stammered 
the confused young lady, "but.may I   V 

"Never again f.ir me," interrupted the 
excited gentleman.

The young lady, fearing tbat she might 
have a lunatic for neighbor If she took 
the seat, turned her back, intending to 
go into another car at the next stop.

Meanwhile the gentleman had. finished 
his letter and taken his bearings. Notic 
ing the lady standing while there was a 
seat vacant next to his he politelg no 
tified her of th« fact

After some hesitation she blush ingly 
accepted.

Then, he having fully recovered his 
composure, what had jnst occurred 
gradually dawned upon him. and he felt 
it incumbent upon himself to offer the 
lady an opology, which she received so 
graciously that explanations of a more 
confidential nature soon followed^ and 
when I left the train at firewater's they 
were on a fair way to become brother 
and cister, if nothing lietter, he having 
apparently forgotten hU previous ex 
pressed resolution  "Never again for 
me,"

More than one hundred 
fresh styles of Linen Lawns at 
the counter now. Handsomer 
than ever if possible. 2f>, 25, 
30, and 400.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes (rum horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the in Kt wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Fold hy R. K. Truit & 
SonK, Druggist, Salisbury. *

Look After the Little One*.

s. s. s. is the remedy for children be- 
. ;;se it is a simple vegetable compound,

- -/-.-pared from the roots gathered from 
i i.- forests, and contains no mineral at

1 nor any poison of any kind. It cures 
/ eliminating the impurities of the 

' iood, thus assisting nature.
If there is or has been any consnmp- 

iion in your family, you should give your 
children S. S. S. It will gently stimulate 
tlie action of the lungs, and enable na 
ture to properly develop the child. If 
i here is scrofula, you should not fail to
-ive S. S. S. It is the only remedy which 
las ever cured this disease. For boils, 
imples, blotches, etc., on children S. £.-

-. is superior to all other mediciMg. It
alts gently, it forces one 
:ind builds up the child

the impurities 
from the first

We will mail a treaiise on Blood and 
 ^kin Diseases to all who will send then* 
:i-jdre*8 to US.

SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gm. -

The Sl»re and tb* Candle.

A slave owner who was once troubled
- .'. iih a slave that would drink to excess 
read him an account of a man . whose
  reath was so freighted with alcohol that 
':i attempting to. blow out a candle his 
' reath took fire, and he was consumed, 
mil he said, "Sambo, if you don't stop 

you may meet the same fate." The slave 
frightened by the report said. "Marse 
.lohn, get the Bible, Marse John, get the 
Bible." The Bible was brought, and lay 
ing his hand reverently upon ita open 
;-ages he said. "Marse John, before de 
!,ord I swear, 111 never blow out another 
<-andle as long as I live."

and
TIM New Dliooverjr.

You have heard your friends 
neighbors talking about it Yon may 
yourself be one of the many who know
 rom personal experience jnst how good 
.! thing it is. If you have ever tried it, 
you are one of its staunch , friends, be- 
' anse the wonderful thing about it is, 
.hat when once given a trial, Dr. King's 
New Discovery ever after holds a place 
':i tb« house.. If you have never used it
 .1 should be afflicted with a cough,

^ :,1 or any Throat, Lung or Chest tron-
-, secure a bottle at once and give it a

.r trial. It is guaranteed every time,
  money refunded. Trial Bottles free 
t Dr..White's drugstore.

What we call Linen is Linen. 
Every time. And by bringing 
the goods in big lots straight 
from the looms to you we can 
make prices as little as those 
of the half~cotton deceptions 
the market is overflowing! with.

For instance, these old-time 
Barnsley Table Linens    as 
good and honest now as in 
your grandmother's days   
they're the regular $1.25 qual 
ity, but the price is 80 cents.

Or this German Table Lin 
en, extra heavy, free from

EAOTIOH g£_._
bottom. If the dealer cuaot si 
trad direct to factory, eadoelaij 
prtoe.

starch or sizing, at 65 cents;

away
i 
i

we hear of nothing at even 
that is as good. '

We told you the other 1 day 
of heavy Damask Sets (£j 
and napkins) at $.>f<"and$5 
Every word stiVn^as good' 
Marvels. oS-cheapness.

That's the way in every class 
oMLinens, from the daintiest 
Handkerchief to the heaviest 
Carpet Covering; qualities are 
away up and % prices 
down. For instance:

If these Women's Conven 
tion Hemstitched Handker 
chiefs were laundered .they'd 
equal any we know of at twice 
the prices :

12'-jc each, II JO a dozen. 
15c each, 11.80 a dozen. 
25c each, 12.50 a dozen.

Here are two more, both for 
women : (i) Plain white hem 
stitched, printed border, *em- 
broidered corners, ten cents. 
(2) Plain white hemstitched, 
embroidered initial, ten cents.

Both are of pure linen. We 
don't know their match outiide 
under 15 cents. j

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf. Hcary I4u»d Grain and Creed. 
moor Waterproof. _ ...

Best In the world. Examine his 
\JOO GEM7INE HAND-SEWED BH01 
1.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE. _ 

POLICE ANP FAnHjiltf "   

jsnd Lace.

1HOES uTrfiis.
 1.78 SHOE FOB MI88E8. 

Best Material. Beat Style. Beat FltUc*. 
W. I.. Doua-las, Brockton. Mass. Sold by

James Cannon, Agent. Salisbury.

EXTRA VA£UKC7 
I2.J5 *  » WOBKINGM
ia.OO and  !.

All made in (

In Washington.
Up in our department there is a ladj  

the daughter of m distinguished gtneral, 
now dead who does a good deal of writ 
ing for the cheaper class of .nyigafines, 
afctf always has faer mannso^pta copied 
by one of the typewriters in the depart- 
BMDK One day ahe took the manuscript 

, of » abort article, written for  > well 
kno>wn woman's magazine, to a young 
ladjr who bad recently been appointed a* 
copyist in the department to have it 
transcribed.

The young woman, it seems, had had 
some deaHflgs with magazines herself, 
and not being troubled with conscientious 
scroplea, she made two copies of the 
article, mailed one to a periodical to 
which she had before sold soine matter, 
and under some pretext delayed deliver 
ing the other one to it* author for some 
time.

Tie article Was promptly accepted and 
a check for it sent to the typewriter. 
Then the author of the article mailed it 
to the magazine for which she intended 
it, and a few days later there was an ex 
plosion. It seems that the typewriter, 
as such would hare it, had mailed the 
stolen matter to the very same editor 
that its rightful owner had intended it 
for. The offer of a copy of manuscript 
which he had already accepted or paid 
for actually caused the editor to insti 
tute an inquiry, which in a very short 
tune led to an exposure of the fair type 
writer's duplicity. She and the author 
had an awful row. 'But the latter 
couldn't very well lay the matter before 
the chief and ask for the girl's dismissal, 
for of course she had no right to liave 
the matter copied in the office, and 
didn't care about having the fact that 
she had exposed. She will, however, 
have her manuscript copied elsewhere 
in future. Washington Critic.

Th« Coming Kan.
I imagine that when we look back 

from our home in the unseen universe 
ages hence we shall see, without much 
doubt, a race of men differing from those 
of today much as the man of today dif 
fers from hia simious, perhaps simian, 
ancestors. The brain will be developed 
to meet the more complex and serious 
taxation of a more complex and trying 
civilization; the vital powers will be in 
tensified; the man, reducing the powers 
of nature still more completely to his 
service, will depend less on the exertions 
of his muscles, and they will be corres 
pondingly and comparatively less pow 
erful, though they will probably, never 
theless, 1 imagine, continue to grow 
somewhat in size, an they unquestion 
ably have grown since the Middle Ages; 
the lungs must supply aeration to a 
larger and more rapidly circulated vol 
ume of blood richer in the phoephatic 
elements especially needed for the build 
ing up of brain and nerve; the digestion 
must supply its nutriment in similarly 
increased amount and altered character 
and composition; the whole system must 
be capable of more rapid, more thorough 
and more manageable conversion of the 
energies of the natural forces to the 
uses of the intellect and the soul which 
inhabits it. ProfessorThnrston in North 
American Review.

Time Table*.

JffgW TOBK. PHJLA. A .NORFOLK B.

"CAT* CRAMJM Rourm." . 
TIM Tafcto to EfTertlebniary (7th, MM).

. . Boors

Leav* 
New York 
Philadelp

Wn«lnrton

p. m.
8 W

111«
»<* 

13 01

a.m.

p.m,

Jto.lSo.19
a.m. a.m.
f IS 9 00
TIT 11 SS
 « 1<>08
8 SO IS SI

a,m. p.m.

NOBTH BOUND TXAIMS.
No. 10 No. 13 No. 74 No. M
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. o>.

New Vork..._..._ 8 00 4 00 9 10 IS SU
Philadelphia...  610 1 17 5 40 8 £1
BaltIn>ore(UJ9ta.), « « ' S 00 6 E5 9 25
Wllmlngton....... 4 IS 1323 600 789

a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m,

SOUTH BOUND TBAINS.
Leave a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

D«lmar......>......... S 68 656 13 10 8 16
Salisbury............. S 09 -.11 13 »< 137
FmJUand.........__ 8 19 13 34 S 83
Eden.................._ tX 1341 888
Loretto.......... _. 683 1347 848
Prince*! Anne...._»S3 840 1366 850
King1! Creek....... 855 181 866
Coaton..... .. ._._ 716 144
Poeomok*........._865 723 155 411
New Church........ 4 08 428
Oak Hall......... _ . 4 15 4 86
Hallwood..........._ 4 38 4 46
Bloxom....._._.__. 4 10 4 68
Parkaley.... ........ 4 87 5 08
Tuley .„........._.—— 4 48 5 16
Ooley»._ .   4 51 5 19
Melta................. 467 525
Ke!ler...._........._... 6 08 6 81
Xappcburg......   . 5 08 ' 5 M
Eimorr.............. 5 17 646
Nassawadox.......... 6 M 6 65
Bird'iNeat.......... 5 » 803
Machlpongo........... 5 84 6 10
Ea»tvfl!e............... 5 42 830
Coertton_..__......... 6 50 « 29
Cape Charlea, (arr. 6 00 8 40
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 10 6 45
Old Point Comfort. 8 06 8 40
Norfolk................... 9 00 y 40
PorUmouth....(arr_ 9 15 9 50

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

NORTH BOUJCD TRAINS.
Leave p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.

Portimouth............ 550 730
Norfolk.................. 8 20 7 45
Old Point Comfort 7 » 8 45
Cape Charle«u_.(an 9 20 10 45
Cape Charle«...(lve 9 40 10 60
Cherlton..........._._. 9 50 10 59
Eastvllle........ ...10 81 1108
Machlpongo.....m...10 08 11 17
Bird's Nest....._.....IO 18 1124
Nassawadnz.......... 10 22 11 80
Exmore.... ....... ,._10 31 11 S9
Mappibnrg.............lo 40 11 47
Kefler..... ....... ......10 48 11 B
Melta............._1051 1158
Onley................_..lo S7 13 05
Tasley ................. a 05. 1310
Parkaley..... ......... H 18 1323
B»cij[om...............ll 25 1328
Hallwood.. ........ ..n 35 1388
Oak Hall................11 43 'U48
New Church.........11 52 13 65
Pocomoke..._.. ....12 05 7 30 1 10 8 05
rost*n.................. 7 SS S 11
Kings Creek..  . 755 181 880
Prlncci* Anne.......l2 2d 802 1 S7 288
Loretto................... 809 S«
Eden....................._ 814 148
Frultl«nd_.......... 821 155 854
Salisbury.............. ..13 48 8 SO 2 03 4 OS
Delmar.............(arr 1 00 8 45 2 15 4 15

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Additional-Train No. 8, leave* Princes* 
Anne «.U5 a. m., arrives King's Creek 8.10». m. 
Train No. 2 leaves King's Creek 7.55 a. m., ar 
rives Princess Anne 8.00a. m.

Crltfleld Branch.

raited State* of Colombia. 
El Telegrama, of Bogota, United States 

r.f Colombia, referring to the recent pub 
lication by Messrs. Harper & Brothers, 
of a translation of Maria, expresses its 
high appreciation of the courtiesy of the 
American publishers, protests against 
!he publication of unauthorized trans 
lations of the story in Europe, and con- 
^ratnbite* the author, Senor Isaacs, ''up 
on bis new literary triumph, which we 
consider as oars also." Senor Isaacs .has 
long been a citizen of Bogota, although 
he is a native of Cali, in the valley .of 
(Tanca, where the scene of Maria is most- 
!v laid.

Men's and Boys' Clothing is 
going more as we mean it j to. 
Better kinds, lowcV prices :'the 
push is for both all the time. 
See the natty Sailor Suits .for 
Boys, or the Harris Cassim'ere 
Overcoats for Men. They 
stand for all. j

JOHN WANAMAKER.

For Salejir Rent.j
VALUABLE STORE HOUSE PROPERTY

IN PITTSVILLE, MD. j

Store Iloose 23x40 fl. Two Stories in 
good condition, and convenient for gen 
eral business. Corn Stacks Granary and 
plenty of ground room, a splendid mainl. 
And will be sold or runted on liberal 
terms. To a live man with a little 
tal, this is a splendid chance.

Wicomico Falls Hills.
Wnen the scarcity of corn In this county Is 

considered, the followJAff statements are cal 
culated to surprise triflreader. Mr, Jas. K. 
DLsharoon. Lessee and niinagerorthe Wicom 
ico Falls Mills, frequently turns 150 bushels of 
corn into grist In one day. The leading feed 
merchants of Salisbury aro Among his cus 
tomers. For Messrs B. I* Glills A BODS Mr. 
Dlsharnon has ground and delivered as high 
ax 13H bushels of corn-meal per month.

Messrs. F. C. * H. K. Todd recently handled 
In thlrtv days over 500 bushels of men! manu 
factured at the Wicomico Falls Mills. This 
trade Ix supplemented by orders from Messrs, 
L. B. Glllls, E. S. Adkinn, William Gordy and 
J. C. Johnson, which give an aggregate total 
of about 2000 bushels, exclusive of the tran 
sient county custom, manufactured per 
month at these mills, also doing a large cus 
tom work grinding wheat. The above facU 
and figures are a sufficient recommendation 
to the dealer and consumer to go to the 
Wicomico Fall! for good grlit.

Jas. K. Disharoon.
LESSEE AND MANAGER.

RADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
Cures All Diseases.

After myself and wife had nsed your Mic 
robe Killer with great benefit, although I 
have not a farthing's pecuniary Interest In 
your remedy, unsollcltdd and on my own re 
sponsibility, I wrote to nearly forty of those 
whoxe certlflcates yon publish, embracing* 
nearly all disease*. "Pleane give your pres 
ent IrapresslouH of Wm. Uadam s Microbe 
Killer. I am happy to state the replies were 
not only favorable but enthusiastic. Many 
of the cures of complicated diseases almost 
surpass belief. Sincerely yours,

I. wfpARNUM. 
2>T Halsey St., Brooklyn, -V. Y.-

Books explaining how microbes cause dis 
ease, and gmng a hlstorv of the Microbe Kil 
ler, given away or mailed free to any address. 
Agents wanted everywhere.

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,
84 Sixth Arenne, 

NEW TOBK CITY.

capi-
i

Life iBiormae*

Is a social duty, because no person has a 
rijiht to expect society to support or pro 
vide for thoee for whom he himself coold. 
l>y a. little tdf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal snp- 
jKJrt. Reader ! /are yon insured ? Ifnot get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt., 
* P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury. Md.

For terms apply to or add res

A. G. MARSHALL, 
Pocomoke City

Road Notice. I
____ 4

We, the undersigned having been dflly 
appointed and commissioned by the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico Co.. 
as examiners on the proposed new road 
in (Tenth) orSharptown district, as peti 
tioned for by James W. Knowles, Severn 
B. Cooper and others, we hereby give 
eotice that we will meet at the State line 
near Joseph us W. Knowles residence, on 
Tuesday, May 20th, 1890. at 8 o'clot-k 
a. m., to perform the duties imposed up 
on us by said Commission.

CLEMENT M. \VRIGHT. 
WILUAMJ WKATUERLY. 
URIAH T. OWESS. Kxaminrn..

Steam Threshing Outfit
SA

Not Wanted."

n the pursuit of
coin tbe blue uniformed dispatch boy 
cannot be beaten.

Yesterday I overheard a conversation 
between two of the hopefuls, from which 
the company might be able to locate the 
many calls that are answered "Not 
wanted."

A lady living on Park avenue called 
for a messenger boy, and boy No. 4-11-44 
was sent out of the office to answer the 
call. He reached the house and was told 
by the lady to take a letter which was 
given to him way up town. He said that 
the tariff would be sixty cents, which 
the lady paid, and said that there would 
be no answer.  

On the street tlie boy met No. 5-12-55, 
and learning that he was off duty im 
mediately arranged that 5-12-55 should 
deliver the letter* He (4-11-44) would go 
back to the office and report that the call 
was a mistake. The sixty cents -which 
he had received from the lady would be 
divided equally between them and the 
company would lose that amount of 
monev. The thirty cents was duly trans 
ferred to 5-12-55 and with the letter he 
went off uptown, while 4-11-44 reported 
at the office "Not wanted." New York 
Herald. ___________

Chinamen a! Sailors.
At Hong Kong it ia bard to get Eng 

lish sailors for any Bum less than £2 10s., 
or nearly $13, per month. In many 
cases shipmasters have been obliged to 
pay as high as £5. It is quite a common 
thing for the white sailors of vessels from 
American and European ports to desert 
at Hong Kong, Shanghai or Yokohama, 
and to replace tbem skippers have been 
compelled to seek native help. This has 
given the almond-eyed individuals a 
chance to learn seafaring, and they have 
succeeded so well that a rough estimate 
by an authority on the subject places the 
number of Chinese sailors on vessels in 
tbe Atlantic and Pacific trade at fully 
20,000. Four-fifths of the number are 
rated as A, B's, or full-fledged sailors. 
The remainder are confined to the ship's 
galley, serving as stewards or general 
bottle washers. New York Mail and Ex 
press.

or Its Own Account.
"Somebody has taken my revolver out 

jf my desk," said, the religious editor, 
{lancing round tbe*roou».

"You didn't know it was loaded, did 
fou?" asked the snake reporter.

"No, I didn't think so."
"In that cas« it probably went off of 

its own accord. They always do, you 
know, when you don't think they're 
loaded." Philadelphia Press.

I./eave 
Princess Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Westover.... ....._..
Kingston .............
Marion .............._._
Hopewell............ ...
CrlsOsld......._(arr

Leave 
CrIMJeld..

Marion.............. ...
Kingston................
Westover...............

Edwin TDIIUSS.

From Joseph Jefferson's autoWogr*. 
pbyln The Century we quote the fol 
lowing: Edwin Forrest, with all his 
faults, bad warm and generous impulses. 
I know of one instance where a poor, 
old actress went to him in distress. In 
former years he had known her father 
and respected him. Touched by her ap 
peal'for assistance, be lent her a large 
sum of money, with the almost certain 
knowledge that he would never get it 
back again. It was never made public; 
no one knew of it but the receiver and 
myself. The Forrest home baa done much 
good, and ia likely to do more; and those 
actors who either by age or by infirmi 
ties have been debarred the privilege of 
following their profession will naturally 
be grateful for this rich legacy.

Even in the days of his theatrical fame 
and prosperity Forrest was an austere 
man, and as he grew older he became 
morbidly misanthropical, holding bun- 
self aloof from all but his most intimate 
friends. The latter part cf his life was 
embittered, too, by illness and tbe loss 
of public favor. Until the closing years 
of his career he bad been blessed with 
perfect health; this became suddenly 
shattered, and the unexpected attack 
wrecked his dramatic power. He might 
have borne the stroke of illness, but to 
one whose imperious nature could not 
brook tbe faintest slight the loss of pub 
lic admiration was a heavy blow; one, 
too, that would haw shocked a wiser 
and more even tempered man than Ed 
win Forrest. Still he toiled on, and was 
unjustly censured for- acting past his 
powers. But what was he to do? His 
physicians told him that he must act if 
he would live; the wheel must be kept 
in motion or it would fall. His perform 
ances in the larger cities were given to 
empty houses, while bright and youth 
ful aspirants were drawing from him all 
his old adherents.

His former friends forsook him, and 
naturally, too: they could not bear tlie 
pain of witnessing their favorite of other 
days declining night by night. No actor 
can hope to hold an interest in his audi 
ence merely by what he has done in 
years gone by: in acting it is the present 
that the public have to deal with, not 
the past. To witness age and decrepi 
tude struggling to conceal their weak 
ness in the mimic scene is too painful. 
The greater our affection for the artist 
the less can we bear to see him suffer 
and go down.

In the vain hope of struggling on, the 
old tragedian sought "the provinces," 
Here the people flocked in crowds to see 
the great actor that they had heard of 
from thair childhood; not with the faint 
est hope that they would find the grand 
eur of the past, but from the curious de 
sire to see a ruined tower just before it 
falls.

Miscellaneous Card*.

feBjettbs*

Tortfs* 

k-ifothsr. OB SBOSI out n* ***( JOB

OIL CLOTHSgS*

woirr * XAJTDOUH.
Atk *» Dny, F»l*t **i J7<MM

HP COMMON SENSE

Pullman Sleeping Cam on Night Kxpren 
and Buffet Parlor Cam on Day Kxpress Tralni 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charle«. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep 
ing Car accessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Bertbt in the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DONNE, 

Qen'l Pass. A Frt, AgU Suoerlntendent.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1890 SCHEDULE.

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 8t. WVf.) 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at S 
p. m., for
H'lffOA TtTS POINT, 
DEAL'S IflLAVD. 

ROARING POINT, 
XT. VERXON,

WHITE HA rxff, 
WIDOEOJf, 

COLLIffiF
QUAffTICO,

FRVITLAND, 
SALISBURY.

Returning, will leave SALISBURY every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 8 p. m., 
(topping at the landings named, arriving In 
BALTIMORE early the following morning!.

Freight taken from all station! on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroad..

RitM of Fart b«t.' SalMorr ind BiKlmor*:
Flritclan, one iray 12.00   Round trlpfSJSO 
Second"  ' " 1.50    " " ISO 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* good for sixty days. 
Btete Rooms, tl Meals, 80c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, ltd

Nothing Sared.

A little boy was ^i^ygfith his 
father one day. .^f t£'ey trudRed along 
the father eajt^n Oid horseshoe lying in 
the roa£./£n(j bade tlie boy pick it up

Cake it along:
255,-x'The lad looked at the shoe carelessly 
f«j I and replied that it was not worth carry- 

inR, whereupon the father said nothing 
more, but quietly picked it up himself. 
He pretty soon sold the old iron for a 
penny at a roadside smithy and invested 
the coin in cherries.

The day was hot, and presently the 
man noticed that his son was beginning 
to cast longing eyes upon the box of 
cherries, but did not offer any to his son. 
He made pretense of eating them, and 
dropped one to the ground as if by acci 
dent

The boy picked it up quickly and ate 
it with a relish.

A little further on another dropped, 
and this, too, the lad lost no time in se 
curing. So, one by one, all the cherries 
were dropped and picked up.

"Well," remarked the father, when 
the last one had been eaten, "it did not 
pay to pick up that horseshoe perhaps, 
but if you had stooped once for that you 
wouldn't have needed to bend twenty 
tunes for the cherries."

The moral of the story is an old one, 
but more generally known than heeded: 
"Lazy folks take the most pains."  
Youth's Companion.

18SO

cyAS. G.._BI,ATCHLEY.
or WOOB pmirt.

SMn Diseases.
SKIM AKD ITS DISEASES.

The DKRMATOLOGICAL .VXD NEURO 
TIC INSTITUTE WUK established here seven 
yearn BRO for the HiM'i'lal purpose of treating 
and curing Diseases of the Skin and Nervous 
Disease* by DR. C. \V. HEX.SON, and Ills suc 
cess Is well known, t'utlents come from eve 
ry county In the state, a* well an city to be 
cured, and they are not disappointed.

It make* no 'difference how bad, obstinate 
or long standing the ca*e may be. If It is cura 
ble, he will cure It, having devoted eighteen 
vears to the treatment and cure of these dis 
eases. Skin diseases and nervous diseases are 
difficult and hard todlapnoseandcureexcept 
by an experienced specialist, and people 
waote much money In advertised medicines 
and going to doctors who cannot, In the na 
ture of things, know much about these spe 
cial diseases, and who, ax a rule, are not pre 
pared nor have the remedies for their proper 
treatment. Dr. Bensoii at his Insltute li 
thoroughly prepared in every particular to 
diagnose ana treat skin Dlsejwsesand Nervous 
Diseases successfully, and sufferers from any 
form of these troubles, whether in adulIn or 
children, will save time, money and suffering 
by placing themselves under the care and 
treatment of Dr. Benson, who Is agraduatcof 
medlclheof the University of Maryland, and 
who practiced medicine In n general way tor 
ten years; but eighteen years ago he gave it 
up and became a specialist in these diseases. 
He has a laboratory In (its building, and all 
medicines he prescribes are prepared under 
his own supervision.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO & POCONOKK R. R.

Schedule In Effect Sept. 9,1888, Dally, except 
Sunday.

One Steam Threshing Outfit 9 Horse 
Power Farquhar Engine in jtood repair. 
One of C. Aultman & CD'S new model, 
30x24 Separator, Clover Hnller attach 
ment This machinery has been running 
three seasons and in good condition with 
it is also one Power Farquhar Cornshel- 
ler. Can be purchased on reasonable 
terms. Reason for selling   haven't time 
to (rive to the running of the machinery. 

Apply t"
J. T. JOHNSON, 
J. W. REDDISH.

Salisbury, Md.

Road Notice.

A Strike That Threaten! Darfcnea*

The foreman and all the employe of
the Elizabeth Town Gas Light Com 
pany, after filling the gasometers one 
morning last week quit work in accor 
dance with their decision of the day 
if an increase of wages should be 
denied them. The increase was 
refused and now Superintendent 

 Kngal IB trying to find men to take the 
place* of the strikers.

Once more haa the greateat/aataral pis 
well been struck. This time it^brin Ohio,

 between StoartviUe and Yen Bnren. 
The gauce shows over 35,000,000 feet of
 j&s per day.

We hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County at their first meeting 
after the fifth day of Mav, 1890. to open 
and make public a road in Tvaskin Dis 

trict as follows: leading from'the Wetip- 
qoin^erry road west to the Welipquin 
Creek road the Raid road to run between 
the lands of B. R. Daahiell, J.S. Larmour 
C. Lonuonr, O.Gottis. Susan Handv, Hir 
am Handy.. Albert Hamly, and" John 
Handy, a distance of } mile.

I. W. D. Andersen, 
C. W. I/armour, 
Albert H. Riall,

and others.

 Electricity moves 288,000 miles per se- 
>econd; light moves 192,000 miles per 
second; « rifle ball moves 1,460 feet per 
second.

Wanted. A good sppatite. Too can 
iive.iteasy enough by. taking Hood's 

It tones the digestion and 
headache.

OALESMEM
0 WANTED. 11

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
to sell our Nurwry Stock. Salary, Expenses 
and Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS CO.,
ROCH0TKS, N. Y.

W. O. Bowells* Appearance.
One has only to glance at Howells to 

see that he is just the man who would 
give us a "Silas Lapham,*' or that girl 
In another of his stories who tries to 
face the most serious problem of life- 
gaining one's livelihood unaided and 
alone. He looks the book he writes!  
Max Eliot in Boston Herald.

A Cine Boalneu.
Mr. Gotham And eo, my son, you 

have been very successful in the west.
Enterprising Son Yes, indeed, father. 

I've become a city founder.
"A what?'
"I found citie*, you know. Fine paying 

business, I can tell you. Look at this 
map of Golden Rod City. Look at the 
parks, and boulevards, and corners for 
public buildings, and tbe big spaces for 
factories. I sold 1,000 lots in Golden 
Rod Citr last month. Just think of 
that!"

"My! my! Where is it locatedr
"Well, the fact it, it ain't located any 

where yet; but that'll be ail fixed after 
we sell a few hundred lots more. Yon 
see, there isn't any use looking for a loca 
tion until we have money enough to pay 
for the land, you know." New York 
Weekly. ______

. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.. 8t 
Martins, 7.10 a. m., Whsleyvllle, 7.2S a. m., 
Plttsvllle, 7..50 a, m., Paraonsburg, 8.01 a. m., 
arrive at Salisbury, 8.30 a.m.

EASTBOUND. Leave Salisbury, 12.Z) p. m., 
Parsonsburg, 12.45 p. m.,Plttsvllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyville. 1.25 p. m., 8U Martins, l.«p. ra.. 
Berlin, 2.10 p. m.

Train wHI run through to Ocean Cltj Tues 
day* and Fridays. Returning to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock same evening;.

Making close connection with North and 
South-boDBd Mall Train* on N. Y., P.AR. B.,
at Salisbury.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
Q. P. Afent.

R. J. HENRY, 
O. Supt,

PIANOS.

Yon can boy of as an Upriaht Piano, 
of pool, reliable make, for $25O Cash. 
We also sell on e*ny terms: $35 to $50 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prkvs 
$LT5 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing lint:

STEINWAY & SONS,
MASON & HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 
A. B. CHASE.

DISEASES
IWAY»r3 

OINTMENT

Have yM seen Phllippoteaix's Woaderfsl

CTCLORAMA
Battle of Gettsyburgr?

If not, don't fall to see It when yon visit 
Baltimore.

If> worth a trip of 100 mile* to tec fteJeetft 
Or fat Charge of 17,000 me*.

I r you do not see It yon will always retret 1C
Turner Mt. Royal and MarrlaxKl ATVBO**, 

Open all day andeveolnr.

Earing on hand a fine stock of the Tarlooa 
 Uea of the best Harford county, M<L, Slatea, 
the beet In the country , I am rrady to pot on 
Mate Roots, plain or ornamental, at a Terr 
tow njrore, and guarantee s&tMmctiOD. I can 
also famish 81»te Chimneys. Oape, Parlor, 
Step*, Poata, Hearths ton ee and rarlooi other 
article! made of Slate. All order* receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate ,ent and Roofer, BAUawTsvr, I . 

-*-  »   *

A New Zealand paper report* some 
thing entirely new in the sporting Mne. 
At a horso race the course lay across the 
sands at Okaroa bay, and, through de 
lay, the tide rose so high tbat the horses 
had to swim some distanon before the 
winning post waa reached. The result 
was that one of the animals, which 
wonld otherwise hare been beaten, came 
off victorious, on account of superior 
natatorial powers. ^______

Ufa Inranac*

IB an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and tnemtct the credit of the aarcred. It 
U also a fact, tbat insured lives are more 
prolonged than thoae of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt tbat toe rut of death 
i» matter to him who, on a bed of HI ness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who conteaiplatae the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader!! are yon insured? Ifnot 
jret a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of Now York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Aet 
P. O. Box 183, SWUbtjry, M4-

Oryans $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. 17 t" 
$10 cash, and the same each three months 
tilt paid. Bay reliable goods of a reliable 
house and yon can't get cheated :

MASON A HAMBLIN, 
WILCOX 4 WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FARRAND & VOTEY.

_ *

Write for catalogue and prices.

J. E. NrChols,
Salesman, 

SKAFOBD, DKL.

Otto Sutro fc Co.,
Dealer* in Planoe, Orfins,

Sheet Music, etxv 
BALTIMORE, - MO.

Reportlnc- Rapid Talk.
"Speaking of rapid talkers makes me 

think of the time I was sent to report a 
lecture by Henry Ward Beecher," said 
the mayors private secretary, Tom 
O'Neill, at the Press club the other day. 
"I was soniething of a stenographer and 
bad always been able to keep pace with 
every man I had been assigned to take. 
60, with no misgivings. I sharpened my 
pencil and took my seat at the reporters' 
table and waited for the distinguished 
divine to begin. The subject was 'Evo 
lution,' which, in those days, I knew ab 
solutely nothing about. Well, he started 
in, and for a minute everything went all 
tight The second minute he took a 
 purt, and I found myself pushing my 
pencil at a high rate of speed. The third 
minute he put on more steam and I had 
to write eo fast my pencil got hot and 
came near setting the paper afire. The 
fourth minute he spurted again and I 
was lost. He kept on spurting until at 
last he struck liis gait.

"Heavens! how lie talked. No manu 
script. No notes. He just stood up there 
by his desk with one hand on it, the 
other by his side. His mouth was open, 
and without changing the expression of 
hia face or moving a muscle the words 
came rolling out one after another like 
drops of lead from the summit of a shot 
tower." Chicago Jounvu.

Moon Mjthv.
In southern seat* sailors warn intrepid 

"land lubbers," who persist in sleeping 
in open air, to always woo the dreamy 
god under an awning: otherwise what 
might have been u refreshing sleep may 
terminate in temporary loss of sight. I 
say "temporary" for the reason that it 
has never turned out to be a permanent 
calamity, although it frequently causes 
much trouble, and gives the victim a 
icare he remembers the remainder of 
his life. .

In regard to the way the moon affects 
the weather many curious facts are 
recorded. It is an old saying that "one 
Saturday moon change is enough for 
seven years." The nearer the time of 
the moon's change to midnight, says an 
old saw, the fairer will the weather be 
the seven days following.

The nearer to midday the phases of the 
moon happen the more foul the weather 
may be expected. The space for theso 
calculations, according to the "weather 
wise," is two hours before and two hours 
after midnight and noon. If the new 
moon stands on its point, "so that the 
strap of a powder horn would not catch 
on its 'horn,'" there will be much wet 
weather. If the new moon lies flat on 
"its back" it will hold all dampness and 
a dry spell may be expected. Farmers 
who plant and reap "in the moon" 
always plant those vegetables whose 
roots are used as food in the decline or 
last quarter. John W. Wright in St 
Louis Republic.

SKIN DISEASES
Includes the treatment of the Hair and Scalp 
Loss of Hair, etc., as well as the Kozemas,Tet 
ters and Acuc or Pimples. Blackhrudsand all 
kinds of 81iln troubles, from a roughness of 
the skin t<> the worst forms of eruptions and 
sores.

Superfluous Hairs,
Dr. Benson permanently remove* them 

from ladies'faces, llpg, etc., with the electric 
needle, and guarantees them never to return. 
Albo, Warts, Moles and alt blemishes are per 
manently and perfectly removed by the Elec 
trolysis without blood or leaving any mark 
whatever.

taes! Nerves! Nerves!
Who Is It that does not at times wish they 

had no nerves* Nothing renders a person 
more wretched than to be nervous or to Buffer 
from some form of nervous disease, and noth 
ing leads to more trouble and disaster than 
neglected nervous disease. They are the orl-

§ In of Insanity and suicide, of parallsis and 
espomtency, loss of power, prostration and 

exhaustion, and should not be neglected. 
Why remain wretched and miserable and In 
danger of worse troubles when you con be cur 
ed? There are no classes of diseases that 
yield more promptly to proper treatment In 
the hands of a specialist who understands 
them than nervous diseases. .Since specialists 
have devoted their time to the study and 
cure of nervous diseases great strides have 
been made ir. curing them. Diseases that 
were ft few years ago considered Incurable are 
now cured without difficulty, and many who 
were hopeless sufferers, as th^v thought, are 
now rejoicing In perfect restoration. So much 
for science and specialists.

Electricity has worked a reformation In the 
treatment of nervous diseases, and has ac 
complished wonders. But skill, practice nnd 
experience Is required to apply It with effect. 
The different kinds of electricity and batter 
ies vary as much In their effects upon the 
system as different kinds of medicine do, and 
the doctor who uses one battery for all kinds 
ofdiseases might, with as much propriety, 
use one kind of medicine for all diseases. Dr. 
Benson has every form and kind of battery, 
and Is prepared to use electricity In any and 
every way; also, Electric aths.

In writing, give full particulars.

OR. BENSOfTjTlNSTITUTE
And Offices Are At 

No. 521 North Howard Street, Balto., Md.,
Opp. the Academy of Music. 

Hours From 9 to 6 Dally, and Every Night From 7 to 9
EXCEPT WEDNESDAY A!«D FRIDA.T NIGHT*.  

Miscellaneous Cards.

ATTENTIO:
U] V'A

AS IMPBOVEB FOR
and Don't be Humbugged into buying any othe! 

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Fa? 
say it is the

Boss of the Farm.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:

1st. The Hiffh Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with RIDE 
FLANGES on ita front arm and a rlampinp device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land'' and the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter bow long in use.

2d. The Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to the stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat ami Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmnes* and greater security 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the Plow TUB 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate both the DEPTH and WIDTH of 
the furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet oevised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

|».Y As with all of our Plows, neither handle is attached to the Moldboard 
to collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends a re not nr«r enough to the ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of our Moldboards. as well as our Number* for them, O. X, 1, 2, 2J, 
3, 20. etc., have heen adopted by others, and the public is CAUTION ED to look for 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they vvill~be snr« 
to get our Goods.

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS

Are made with th« flame Beam Seen ring and Beam Adjustinc devices now I 
used on tin- Atlas and herein d«f«'ribed. The shap» of the MiAilbfiardu of ourl 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in our* is CHII.I.ED andl 
not tlie common liard white iron uwd in the Moulds of many Hn-oalled Chilled! 
Plowf. We warrant the mould! of our Chilled Plows not to he as easily n.rrodedl 
by wear; to wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any o'her and| 
we further warrant ours in all respects. ,

The Best Chilled PloWs Made. 1
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 

made at the best appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the Slate, and 
using the best brands of Virginia Pip, Iron, the Castings made by it for the A 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, smo< 
ness and oerfect fit.

The public is Invited to call in person, or Correspond with]

B. L. GILLIS &, SON,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

Sole Agent's for Maryland. 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisfaction]

To our Great and Cjrowing Constituency 

GREETING: i

Our Spring Clothing for 1890 is ready at our warerooms, 
Sixth and Market Streets. We l^ve strong hopes of making 
this the largest year in our business. The Clothing is full 
of merit, and has everything in it that will warrant you in 
buying the prices can not be lower for strictly reliable 
goods. ' ' ,

We have all the advantages of nearly a lifetime in the 
business and the immense purchasing power with our own ,j 
business in this city, with our nearly one thousand agencies 
all over the United States, and with ?'ir large stores in Chi 
cago and Pittsburgh. No firm in the country manufactures 
so largely of strictly first c'ass materials as we do.

We are satisfied with the smallest margin of profit and 
bring our clothing right direct to the wearer; no middle 
profits to be be paid to anyone. You pay cash and have tht 
advantage of buying direct from first hands. Twelve 
dollars will buy a good serviceable suit you can go as 

much higher as you wish. i

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
SIXTH AND MARKET, PHILADELPHIA.

BOTTLERS OF BATJRENSCHHIDT & MARKS CELEBRATED

2B UNION SQUARE.MY. 
. _^AT LANTA.S.<,

ST.LOUIS.MO. manwro QAILAS.TEX.

BEER

tffGRtVCU 8(jy

STEAM ENGINE
OH

fi o 11 r a^* \j i «., c. rv
 CNB FOB OUH eATAjfcO«H>Ka»» MICK*

ATLAS ErtfitHE WORKS.
INDIANAPOUtt IND.

Catarrh.

Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware tbat 
these diseases arc contagions, or that 
they are due to tbe presence of living 
parasite* in tbe lining membrane of the 
nose and eostochian tabes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a tact, and tbe result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are |<ermanently cared in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
& Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Cftrtitfan Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal .troubles 
ihonld carefully read the above. »

K. L THOMAS. Hurlock'a Station, Md. 
JOHN K. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, M.I. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CKKAMER. Princojs Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PH1PPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can (jet a New Home Sewing   
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, fon$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John....................... .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or |7 extra on
twelve months tune. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop'a card -<o either of the above name^
agents and he will be plad to take a
machine to your address.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MAl

-A.. F. P^AJR/SOIDTS <Sc CO., '
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, yjvd 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOB A GOOD ARTICLE.

oo.,

L. Power Ho.
Mano&ctnrers of 

Host Improved Wood Working

MTBBdSOR

W inlrotac. ««r
 pm* «MO>    will wnlrau 
HOXS rum* a

OOj lbo«i w
«> »> MMCSB SMS4 Mn of 
tb. ckrac*. All f** ton U *> M

% i', .>t1lJTdir iiUnC.ftnmtbeMI
.   i~ ~r «nt« M ».». wrpr  "

to canvas for the «ileot«ur 
Home Grown HunenyHtock

WANTED MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

ASTRAL
{ ^ Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PUMIII6 MILLS. SMSH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & GO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Pbfla.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!, 
1 PERFECTLY ODERlEiSJ
Bum* in any Lamp without danger 
Exploding or taking flr*. Se« that 
get the genuine. For tale by

i Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltlm ,re, ]
I

WE EXAMINE EYES Htft

W«f

Unequalod facilities. One o 
otdtttettabUtlkeftand tttt known A'urwrte In. 
tbe country. Adttren W. & T. SMITH. 
Geneva Nursery. Qaneva., N. Y. 

E»t»bll»h«»d In ia

LADIES ̂ PEEHIESS
DYES

YOU THINK YOUR EVKS A*Kj 
Ifwn bate tbem examined yon wflf

fed thai there ta MOMthing wra* w
and that rlasM wQl be a 

bbnttBbto

B. K. TBUITT & SON,
M.HMO.AIIiBfte.

O*>TIOIAHS.



ICOMICO*8 OYftTKR INDUSTRY.

rO«r W»t»r» An baportaat 
LM*I Wealth.

dove* o

rroRY.
3FFICER8.

iTOB. 
ilToaoMne, Bwj.

CTTT corHCiu 
W. B.~TtUrhman, T. H. Williams, 
J. J. Morris, R. D. Bllegood,

aS-Smyth. 
'Attorney far BoortJ-Jas, E. KUefood,

BOARD OP THADE.

R. Humyhrej-s, Pres't; 
Jas. E._fillegood, Sec'y;

U VT. Oanby,

A, U. Toadvlne, Treas. 

DI MOTORS.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
K. E. Jackson, Pn»'t; 

i W. B. Tllehman, Vice-Pres'l; 
John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
t E. E. Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvin, 

Thos. Humpbeys, W. R Tllgbman, 
Saml. A. Graham, 8r., R. F. BratUn, 

Simon Ulmsn.

THE,SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilghman. Pree't; 
, A.O.Toadvlne.Vlc«-Pre«'l; 

E. L. Watle«, Seo'y; 
L. E. William*, Treag.

DIRECTORS.

- F. M. Slemons, Tnos. H. William*. 
» Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

  John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, PreVt; 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y and Treas.

That the waters of onr county yield a 
revenue quite as Urge as that which ac 
ernes from oar soil may seem improbable 
to the individual at first thought, bnt it 
needs only a comparison of facts and 
figures to prove the infarenee-

Perhaps not for thirty years has the 
food fish in the Nanticoke and Wicomico 
rivers beenso abandantas during the pre 
sent season and Inequality was neversnr- 
paned. Shad and herringby virtueoftheir 
superiority and presence in large schools, 
are most sought by our local fishermen 
in the spring. The season begins about 
April 1st, and closes not usually later 
than Hay 10th. Larger shad were never 
seen than those taken from onr waters 
this spring. Shnd and herring fishing 
has long been an employment for- the 
people living along the banks of onr 
water courses, and the catch constituted 
a very large part of the food of those 
people. In the earlier days what was 
nut consumed at once was salted and 
packed to be ussd as needed through 
that period .when these fish are not 
caught. It was not until recent years 
that a foreien market was found for the 
surplus catch. Xow large quantities are 
shipped from the county to Philadelphia, 
New York, and elsewhere. Thus, aside 
from famishing a local supply of food, 
the shad and herring fishery, has be 
come a money medium in the commun- j

aquatic

W. H. Jackson,
W8ETTORS.

Col. S. A. Graham, 
E. Williams.

The greatest treasure, however, of our 
waters, and that which r. *esents tbe 
most important factor ' ' 
wealth, is the oyster be : 

f of the Nanticoke and 
compared with oth<" 
such as Mpricnltnre, in « > 
trucking, frnit growing, < 
rank with the foremost.

.-*» When 
s <*4<iatries,

«t»"nhase*. 
«, it takes 
The season

Bad D*»th of a LtttU OIH.
Annie Bell, the ten year old daughter 

of James E. Morrii-, was fated to a pecu- 
Itfer and sad death. Tbe child lived, with 
her parents in that part of Salisbury 
called Frmnkford, along the N. Y. P. & K. 
railroad. About seven o'clock Thursday 
morning she went to the well, which 
stands between her father's house and 
the one occupied by John L. Shockley,. 
and is used by both families, to draw a 
bucket of water- The well, is an open 
one with a cylindrical curbing wbicb 
reaches from tbe surface of the ground 
twenty-one feet below, and had at tbe 
time about four feet of water. Around 
the top of the curbing is a square casing 
three feet high. The drawing arrange 
ment consists of a long rope with a buck 
et attachedHo one end and an iron link 
to'the other. This rope runs in the 
groove of a revolving wheel which is 
suspended by a wire from a beam direct- 
y across and six feet above tbe curbing.

The child, had filled the backet and
drawn it partially to the surface when
be wire above her head broke, and the

combined weight of the wheel, rope,
ink of iron ^nd bncket of water, precepi-

ted tbe doomed creature bead foremost 
lown the well. The mother beard an 
zclamation of terror, and dashing to tbe 

well, was struck dumb with anguish at 
be sight of her child, whose feet only 

could be seen straggling desperately in 
ae effort to elevate the head above the 

water, which the smallness of the curb 
revented. Some men succeeded in tak 

ing the lifelera body out eight minutes 
later.

LOO AX. room.

 Old papers for sale at this offlM, 
cheap.

 French Paste for ladies fine shoes at 
Price's.

 Beat 50c Whip on tbe market. Laws 
& Parnell.

 Free lunch daily at S. Ulman & Brat. 
from 10 to 12 o'clock.

 Just tapped keg of Bergdoll'x celebra 
ted Bock Beer at Ulmans-

 Ladles shnnld inspect thp line r>f fln* 
hand sowed shoes at Price's.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead and this time with 
Buck Beer. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Always ahead. Ulmana' draught 
beer, best in town, call and try it.

H. TowmnrjTD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale
I860.

OF VALUABU

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
l-

Bit, of Xewn About Town, Gathered by 
the "Adrerti*er's" Reporters.

of town are The dry-poods stores 
lyiw open e'venings.

. Miss Annie Long of Virginia is visit- 
itif relatives in town.

 1 lie School Board will hold its reg 
ular monthly meeting next Tuesday.

 Messrs. J. J. Morris and Thos. Perry 
r-p.-nt several days this week in Norfolk 
on business.' *

 The public schools of this county 
will dose Friday, May 9th, after a ses- 
*wn of three terms.

 Rev. Wm. Munford was elected 
Peri of the Southern Convocation at its 
life session in Berlin.

Holland ' has been in\Cam- 
i this week attending the DoVihes- 

t?r Circuit Court, which convened! last 
Monday. I

 The steamer Benlah was notsfsold 
last Saturday, but will be disposed of at 

V 2 o'clock this May 10th, at the Pivot 
bridge in Salisbury.

 Mr. McCoombs of the Havre de-Grace 
Republican while visiting his sister. Mrs. 
Wm. P. Jackson of this city, last week, 
pave us a pleasant call. !

 Sheriff Jones will sell to the highest ' 
J>!-!der for cash at the Court House door 
to day, the property of Jas. R- Willing, 

 Esq., of Tyaskin district.

 Dr. E. W. Humphreys has the gen-   
era! agency for the peninsula for the Na- ' 
tional Capital Savings Building & Loan
Society of North America.

•' . j
 The Voting People's Association of !

the Presbyterian church will give an en- I
tertainment Friday evening, May 9th, i

,in the Reading Room. Admission fee of !
25 cents wil) be charged. j

 The Sociable for the Congregation of 
the M> E. Church on Wednesday even- 
in; in the Lecture Room, was a gredt 
success, a large number being present 
and the exercises enjoyable.

 The Mite Society of the M. E. Church, 
South, is arranging for an entertainment 
to be given at the residence of Mr. J. C. 
Phillips in Camden on tbe evening of 
Hay 5th. An admission fee of ten cents 
will be charged. ,

 Salisbury Camp, number 70, Frater 
nal Legion, has presented to Rev. R. L. 
Lewis, a very neat and pretty comrade's 
pin of'ilver and gold. While here Mr. 
Lewis worked earnestly for the advance 
ment of the Legion.

 Mr.F. A. Grier, chief of the Saris- 
bury 'fire aervice, requests a meeting of 
all in to rented "male citizens of Salisbury, 
at the en-rine house this (Friday) even- 
ingat half-past seven. The object is to 
reorganize the fire department.

 The Shakesperean Club will meet at 
the residence of Mrs. Waller, Williams 
street and Poplar Hill avenue, next Mon 
day night to take into consideration the 
question of closing the season with a 
banquet. A full attendance of members 
is desired.    

 The little daughter" of Mr.- Alonzo 
Williams of Rockawalking neighborhood, 
fell from a cart last Tuesday afternoon 
and was trod upon by the horse. The 
child's arm was broken at the elbow. 
Dr. Slemons set the fracture, and the 
wound is healing.

 Capt Win. Smith, the efficient snp- 
I ervisor of the Salisbury Marine Railway 
I Co., has jnst launched a new coat which 
wfoYsale. In selecting a name for the 

1 craft., whtch is said to have been con- 
I Btrncted after an approved model, Col, 

I A. Graham was honored.

just closed has been one of exceptional 
prosperity. Though not so many boats 
were engaged, the catch is said to have 
been one third larger than for any one 
season within the last decade.

In 1886, when the present law gained 
significance, the clerk of tbe Circuit 
Court issued 344 tonger's licenses. In 
the following season, 340 licenses were 
granted; 289 were issued in 1888; and in 
1889, applications numbering 297 were 
recorded. Of this last number 196 were 
to white, and 101 were to colored boats- 
men.

Capt. ^George D. Insley, commander 
of the state sloop Carrie Franklin, and 
to whom, perhaps, the present condition 
of onr oyster interests is largely due, has 
furnished us with some interesting fig- 

! ores. He estimates the number of bnsh- 
! els of oysters taken from the two rivers 
' in this county to be about 350,000. The 
average price paid during the season, 
was 35 cents per bushel, to the longer. 

i This represents a total of $122,500. No 
I inconsiderable revenue to come from the 
j mudoy bottom of our streams ! As Capt. 
I Insley has the special surveillance of

Great Scheme lor Reclaiming Arid Lands. 
Operations will soon be begun on the 

work of reclaiming the arid lands along 
the Rio Grande river, which is receiving 
the attention jof the government, Major 
Powell, superintendent of the geological 
survey, having recently been sent to in 
vestigate its practicability. One com 
pany owns 1,000,000 acres of land along 
both sides of the river from a point seven 
miles above Pena Blanca to the Mexican 
frontier at El Paso. Five million dollars 
has been paid: in for the construction of 
a canal on each, aide of the .Rio Grande 
between the point* named, adistance of 
300 miles, making hs all 600 miles of can 
al. They will be at a' .distance of about 
twelve miles on either shle of the river 
bed In some places l.SOOYeet above St 
and will irrigate the now u-ftfrlfss 1,000,- 
000 acres of la^.d lying betweenNJhe two 
canals fully : two-thirds of thP. R'° 
Grande Valley in New MaxicoValley " ">*« Blic '  lfi*v^al| 

«K o.;ii ^^completion of this great work, which will 
occupy fully three years, will, it is ex 
pected, entirely change the aspect of 
things. It will make possible the cultiva 
tion of semi-tropical fruits and vegeta 
bles. the lands only requiring water to 
make them equal to those of California. 
Three thousand workmen are to. be put 
on the work next month, and the canals 
will be pushed as rapidly as money and 
men can do it. The placer mining in

  Ladies can buy the latest ont in 
Curling Irons from l.*ws 4 Purnell.

 300,000 first class bricks for sale at 
lowest prices. M. H. German, Del mar Del

  Don't fail to rail and examine oar 
beautiful Dress Goods. B. E. Powell 4 
Co.

 The largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbury can be found at R. E. Powell 4 
Go's.

 FOR RENT.  A six roomed House on 
Newton street, Camden. W. B. Tilgh- 
man.
  Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 

lins, Hamburgg, Torchons, etc. Laws 4 
Purnell.

 Don't fail to read Piano and Organ 
advertisement of Otto Sutro 4 Co. in to 
days issue.

 Horse owners call at Dr.Collier'sand 
get one of Harbangh's valuable Books 
on the horse.

 Strawberry Crates and Baskets at G. 
H. Toadyine Lumber Co's, a good supply 
at lowest prices.

Price, the shoe man is now showing 
the prettiest line of men's fine shoes 
ever shown here.

  FOB REST.  Blacksmith shop and 
tools, and wheelright shop at Biverton. 
Addrera, I. S. BenneU.

  Why pav an exhorbitant price for 
a Necktie when you can buy a handsome 
one from Birckhead & Carey. «

The children are all pleased with beau 
tiful high cut shoes, their Mamas buy at 
Price's the leading fine shoe store.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons & Co., Agts.

  Gold Seal. Imperial Erlange and
wl)llt we have in §toclt of ^i*!?1** 

al| H Beer. A. F. Parsons & Co., Agts.

REAL ESTATE!
BIT virtm pf   slMijafi <rf tb* Circuit

Conrtfor Wlcomlco County, tlttjog in 
Eqaity, passed in the Chancery cause of 
Peter "Dnnoan v«. Solomon F. Shockley. 
Administrator el «1. I the ondersifjned 
as Trustee, will sell «t public sale to the 
highest bidder at the village of Powell*- 
ville, Wicomico County. Maryland, at K. 
V. While & Son's Store, on

Saturday, May 31st, 1890,
The following described Real Estate to 
wit: All that Real Estate situated near 
the Tillage of PowelUvllle, Wicomico 
Connt?, Maryland, where Elijah B. 
Shockley resided at the time of his 
death; it being the same Real Estate 
which was devised unto the said Elijah 
R. Shockley by the late Elijah Shockley 
the father of the same Elijah R. Shock- 
ley, in his lust will and testament, of re 
cords among the testamentary records of 
Worcester County, and to which refer 
ence is hereby made for a further des 
cription of the Real Estate offered for Bale.

TERMS OF SALE:
The terms of sale as prescribed by the 

decree are as follows, to wit - the ram of 
$300 to be paid In Cash on the day of 
Sale; the balance of the purchase money 
to be paid in two equal annual install 
ments bearing interest from day of Sale, 
and to be secured by the interest bearing 
bonds of the purchaser with sureties to 
be approved by the undersigned Trustee.

SAMUEL H. TOWN8END, 
Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to the Creditors 

of the Mid Elijah R. Shock!ey, deceased, 
to file their claims with the vouches 
thereof in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, with 
in four months from day of Sale.

SAMUEL H. TOWNSEND, 
Trustee.

ANNUAL 8TATEMEOT
or TH»

Washington
UfelDsnranceGoinpaBy

OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, December 31,1889.$10,073,371.27

Receipts During the Year 1889.
For Premium*, Interest, Rent*,

<kc ...............................42,531,928,64

Disbursements.
Total paid Policy Holder* for 

Clam* by Death, Matured 
and Ditcounted Endow 
ment*, Oath Dividend*, Re 
turn Premium* and Sur 
rendered PoKciet and An- 
nuitu-f............................ $1,279,608,' 25

All other expenditure*........... 569,068^83
LiabOitiei, December 31,1889...$9,670,82aj8 
PoKcir* iuved in 1889 ........... 5,119
Amount of new inturance writ 

ten in 1889...................$10,663,7«7,00
'Fatal Number of PoKcii* in

force..., 21.028

C. F. HOLLA !*D, AWD T. A, BOCNDS, Att'ys.

SALE OF

VALUABLE LAND.

terests of Mexico also suffer from lack of ' Tilghman.

. The Bergen property, 
corner Main arwf.SfcJ'^'-'s streets, Salis 
bury. Md. Apply tOfct Stanley Toad- 
vin.

 I will Bell to country 
Straw Hats cheaper than they can 

i in any city. Give mf a call. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood.

 Five oar loads First-class Cecil Co. 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys 4

ness. We dare say 
approximately correct.

his figures are

water, and at these mines, located north-i   ... ,   , , , . . '-.,, . '. , I  S. Ulinan&Bro. have placed a patent west of Albuquerque, mining can only be j ^r Pump iu their establishment, and 
carried on in winter, when the miners, j you can get an ice-cold glass of Beer on

Wicomicn waters, and takes much pains
in enforcing the law, he has every facil-
ity for gathering facts- Furthermore he ^ ̂  ̂ rapi;al ^"o^;- | dranghi ai their^
is practically engaged in thetonging busi- , , . .^ . . , , ',are forced to obtain snow in barrels, and < _R E p,,WPn & Co'8 . Dress Goods 

by melting this wash for gold, a singU . Department is a marvel of beauty, con- 
day of such work supporting them for ! laining all the leading spring styles. A

PittaTille Item*.

Wm. B. Gordy who has been sick for 
some time' has sufficiently recovered to 
take a trip to New York, he will proba- | aid farming, 
bly remain some time with his sons, all 
three of whom are in the railroad busi 
ness there'

t The new law prohibiting the sale of 
liquor went into effect Thursday, and for

weeks. A canal is now being Built from I*™00* 1 inspection is solicited, 

the Pacos river for a distance of 100 miles   Lacy Thoroughgood is Helling more 
eastward to these mines, and this will i! Hats and Clothing this spring than ever 
facilitate mining just as the canals will: !**"'*• -H.e '? 8III:el -v- !«>.'ling '"

j the first time since long before- the 
| place wan known under its present name 
: we are without a liquor shop. It is said 
! that one of the dealers will remove to 

Whaleyville to engage in the same busi 
ness. The store kept by Trnitt & Shock- 
ley was closed Wednesday. Trnitt. one of 
the partners, together with George R. 
Parsons, bought Shockley's interest and 
removed the goods to Friendship on the 
Powellsville road, where they have start 
ed a new store.

It is Raid the strawberry crop is look 
ing much better, thoigh still there can 
not be rno^e than R half crop.

Rev. C. R. Blades onr new minister 
arrived last Thursday, and is now domi 
ciled in his new home, some say he will 
teach our people gardening as well as 
religions truths.- Vox.

 Rev. T. E. Marti ndale, of Asbnry 
I clmrcli, has accepted an invitation from 
1 th'e facility of Delaware College, New 

ark. 10 deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
t" 'li<- graduating class, Sunday, June 

Ll-'ii!, The honor is significant of. the 
Ll-o'imtarity which onr good brother en- 

i-Iijewhere.

h- City Council met hut Monday 
I night and confirmed the Mayor'* appoint- 
finentnf Mr. Jos):na J. W. Shockley, for 

of Salisbury- Mr. Shookley as- 
I sum- .1 tbe chieftainship of onr pollcei 
I force ThuredftT morning, May 1st He 
IKnifeedsCapt. SfcKim Porter, who, has 
1 made an acceptable official,

 Onr harbor baa been unusually active 
Itl.e past week. More small craft from 
Mown the river fcave been moored to Jhe 
(Salisbury wiiam* for the past ten dav 
it ban .we ar* accustomed to see here. 
|The otrstermen from the islands below. 

Jiving finished their work for the sea- 
»n, are coining BOW to the 'metropolis' 

i bnv their supplies for the summer. A 
._: deal of lumber has been sold to 

(these men by our lumber dealers.

 Mrs. Senator Toadvin'« 'at home' 
eption last Wednesday evening was 

anch enjoyed by the gneste. Among 
> ladies who called, w«re Miss Irma 

Jrahara, Mise Nellie Parsons, Miss Willis 
ff Oxford. Mis- Madge Fulton, Miss Ella 
fnnford. and Misses Amelia and Dora i

i*tne; Some of tbe gentlemen were, 
leasrs. Geo.S. Williams, Samuel A. 

liraham, J. Cleveland Wbte, Alan F. 
enjamin, Robert P. Grahanv E. Eiall 
bite, Geo. W. D- Waller, and Win. 8. 
sIL

Church Notices.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, order of 
services: Sunday school at 9.30 a. m., 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be administered at tbe Asbnry Meth 
odist Episcopal Church on Sunday morn 
ing.

The Rev. Wm. Mnnford, of St. Peter's, 
will hold a service and preach at St. 
Philip's Church, Qnantico, Sunday, May 
4th, at 3.30 p. m.

St. Peter's Ghnrch, Rev. Wm. Mnn 
ford, Rector. Fourth Sunday Easter 
tide : Sunday school, !).30 a. m.; services 
at 11 a. m.and 7.45 p.m., with Holy Com 
munion at the 11 o'clock service. Sub 
ject of sermon Sunday night The Con-' 
dition of the Departed. "I would not 
have yon ignorant concerning them 
which are asleep." ! Theas. 4 ch. 13v.

Personal.

Mr. Wm. L. Hearn of Wheeling. W. 
Vs., was a guest of his relative, Mr. 
Granville R. Rider during a part of the 
present week. He is one of the pro 
prietors of the widely known "Riverside 
Iron Works", located at Wheeling where 
be his amassed s fortune. 'Mr. Hearn is 
held in grateful remembrance by the peo 
ple of Salisbury for his generosity to 
ward us in our great affliction'in the au 
tumn of 1886. It was he who donated 
100 kegs of steel nails to tbe relief fund 
for Salisbury, after the conflagration. 
Onr neighboring town. Laurel, (the 
place of his nativity) may well feel proud 
of such a son, for the world is always 
ready to give the tribute of praise to the 
noble and true. Association with men 
of his stamp tends to instruct and elevate 
people less liberally endowed.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re- 
njainlng in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
office Friday, May 2, 1890 :

LADIES' LIST. Miss Susan Dorman, 
Mrs..Fannie Dickson, Mrs. Annie B. El- 
lis, Miss Edna P. Humphreys, Mrs. Ellen 
B. Jones care of Eel. Jones. If re. Harriet 
Pratt

GE.VTS' LIST. Levi Wilson, Walter 
Elliott, William Robertson, S. J. Belts 2, 
Nat. Parsons.

Persons calling for these letters 
please sav they are advertised.

ROLLIB MOOSE, Postmaster.

Kemmler's Execution Stayed. 
SYBACI-SE, N. Y.. April 29. Judge Wil 

liam J. Wallace,' of the United States 
Circuit Court for the Northern District of 
New York, has granted a writ of habeas 
corpus in the case of William Kemmler, 
convicted of the murder of Mrs. Tillie 
Zeigier, who was to have been executed 
by electricity at Auburn prison, on tbe 
ground that the manner of the execution 

. is in violation of the constitution of the 
United States, The writ is , made re 
turnable at Canandaigua, June 17, 1890, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. Roger M. Sberman is 
attorney for Kemmler, wbo is the first 
person sentenced to death by electricity. 

ACBCRN, N. Y., April 29. It is under 
stood that Warden Chas. F. Durstan had 
arranged to apply the fatal electric shock 
to William Kemmler at daylight this 
morning, bnt a slight hitch In the final 
arrangement of the apparatus caused a 
postponement. If that is the case it was 
a hitch that saved the prisoner's life. On 
an early train came Roger M. Sberman 
and Henry D. Gailey, both of New York 
city. Mr. Sherman brought the papers 
in the habeas corpus case. Mr. Gailey 
is of the law firm of Carter, Hughes & 
Cravatt, attorneys for the United States 
Electric Light Company, the Brnsh Elec 
tric Company, and in some ways for the 
Westinghouse Electrical Company. The 
two lawyers kept apart, and Mr. Gailey 
declared he had nothing to d» with the 
application in Kemmler's behatf. He 
received a telegram, from George West- 
inghouse to the effeat that the W eating- 
house Company had nothing to do with 
it. The fact is reca: led that the West- 
inghouje Company di<l not want its 
dynamos to be used in the execution, 
and that after the machines ir.ere ob 
tained indirectly it hacked an attack 
which prove\l unsuccessful on the elec 
tric^! execution law in the New York 
courts and before the Legislature. The 
assertion was made and denied at the 
time that Harold P. Brown, the electri 
cal agent who selected the Westinghouse 
dynamo, was working in the interest of 
the Edison company. These facts are 
connected in the minds of the people 
here with the further fact thai Mr. Sher 
man, had no previous acquaintance with 
Kemmler, and it liecame necessary for 
him to obtain the condemned man's 
signature to a paper authorizing Mr. 
Sherman to act* as} his counsel. Kem 
mler signed the document without any 
show of feeling, and Vemarked quietly 
when told that it tn.eant two months of 
life for him: "That'makes me feel much 
easier." Mr. Sherman will not say who 
retained him.

The ground of the application is that 
electrical execution is a cruel and un 
usual punishment for crime, and de- 
drives the prisoner.of life without due 
process of.law, and that the judicial func 
tion of fixing thf. time of death is taken 
from the court and 'delegated to an exe 
cutive officer, in violation of the rights 
and immunities guaranteed by the con 
stitution of the' United states.

j branch of business in Salisbury.

 Furniture! and Carpets! We are 
prepared to till every order in these de 
partments. They are among our special 
ties. Birckhead it Carey.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
ulioul't apply to Mitchell & MurreM, or 
Dorman &. bmyth. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

I  FOR BALE CHEAP. A full set second 
| hand Black Smith and Wheel Wright 
j Tools, Benches, Lumber, etc. Cheap for 
1 Cash. Address L. W. Gunby, Salisbury 
| Md.

'  Our Milinery Department is filled 
j with all the leading styles in Hats and 
! Bonnets, Plumes, Flowers, Tips, Ribbons, 
: etc. Call and examine. R. E. Powell & 
jCo. 
i
>  WASTED. For the three summer 
1 months June, July and August a good 

residence in Salisbury suitably furnished. 
! A guarantee will be given for the prop- 
i er care of the furniture and house, and 
I a reasonably liberal price will be paid 
' for its use. Apply at this office.

By competent authority we  will sell at 
Public Auction at Barren Creel Springs. 
Wicomico County, Mil., on

Saturday, May 17th, 1^90,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all tnnt Heal Batata 
recently in possession of the late Eliza 
beth M. Acworth, and formerly -owned 
by Train Acworth, <f«cease<l. ron» isting 

j^No. 1, known as the Weatt icrly 
Farm lvTnSJl"iJ*5. tlie nortn 8'de of t Re- 
wastico'Creek am? «Vi-J&t^o^hsk'6 of 
the county road leading from ~Qua"i 
to Athol Poetoffice, containing

174 Acres
of land more or less, about 60 acres tblV-A 
t-et in oak and pine timber. Soil adapt 
fd to wheat and corn.

This farm is improve! by a dwelling 
anil necessary out-buildings in good re 
pair.

Lot Np. 2, kniwn . at the Ke'.lum 
Farm, lying on the north side of said ' 
creek and on said road, and containing J

300 Acres
more of less, about 190 ACRES IN TIM- i 
BER. Soil adapted to peaches and all I 
kinds of fruit. This farm is improved ' 
by dwelling and necessary outbuildings 
in good repair.

Lot No. 3, HOUSE AND LOT near the 
head of Little Creek. Building in good 
repair and 3 ACRES OF GROUND. -

Lot No. 4, A lot containing 16 ACRES > 
OF WOODLAND lying on tbe east side | 
of county road leading from Quantico to 
Barren Creek, near Perry Waller's home 
Jarm.

This is a positive sale and title warran 
ted. ,

Total amount inturrd ......... ...£46,390,324.00

These Policies are Easily 
Defined:

THEY ARE Non-forfeitable. 
THEY ARE Unrestricted as to resldet.ee 

and travel after two ye« re.
THEY ARE Incontestable after twoye* rs.
THEY ARE Secured by an Invested Re 

serve.
THEY ARE Solidly backed by Bonds and 

Mortgages, first lien* on 
Real Estate.

i THEY ARE Safer than Railroad Secnri- 
; ties.
; THEY ARE Not affected by the 8tock 
! Market. 

THEY ARE Better paying investigate
Jlian U.S. Bonds.

THEY ARE Lew Expensive that ASP ae- 
ment Certificates.

ARE More Liberal than DIP law 
reouirei.

THEY ARE Definite Contracts?

Dontbuy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful lineof Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. Wedon't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
amongthe dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

" Our $22.OO t

C" CORN MIXTURE,
  '     $20.00 CASH;

the most
if composted-with r-

andweecommend * «
^rr ,nd «»! i r ™ rke ^T"' ̂ P^l 

and ashes a few weeks before using.  

"OUR MIXTURE B" ..
is much higher erade than last year. Analysis:

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, canal 
28.58 Bone Phosphate. '

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.5^.
————— ———— ' ; / ;

"OUR RED STAR." !
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOOIK:

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

To Property Owners and Painters,
^""""^""^*T^t . >^

As a bimineMt trnnxaction, would you be willing to pay one dollar 
for nn article you could purchase; for ninety cents ?

I am the agent for Salisbury aid 
vicinity for the

Immediate tott/ement of claims.
Mil Life Policies contain gugrant ltd 

cash surrender value* for the full ~rJT- 
tern.

N'T

ADDRESS,

L. n
Agent for Lower Maryland 

and Delaware,
F. O. BOX 183,

Salisbury, Maryland,
Or,X. H. BALDWIN,

MANAGER,

Mo. B Foctofflee Are..
BA-LTLMORE. MARYLAND,

TERMS OF SALE.

15 per cent, cash on day of sale, the 
remainder in three equal annual install 
ments, secured by securities approved 
jy the undersigned, with interest from 
day of sale. Deeds at expense of pur 
chasers.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND,
TRAIN A. BOUNDS, ] 

Attys. for Mrs. P. F. Roberteon.

^ Married. v 
At Green Hill, April 30tb, 1890, by Rev. 

W. J. D. .Lucas, Mr. C. H. Taylor and 
MIKS Lillie Reese, both of Green Hill.

At the residence of bride's parents 
April 28th, 1890. by Rev. W. J. D. Lucas, 
Mr. Wm. S. Roberts of Cambridge and 
MUs Mary A. Langrall, daughter of Oapt. 
8. B. LengraJl of Tyaskin.

Query ? T T
"Why is it? that while four hundred 

and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
frurn, and that each and every member 
of the human famjly mutt die, yet we 

| voluntarily, teiiltout delay, seek insurance 
will on the former, whereas with the latter'it is 

$tIdom taken without more or less tolicita- 
tiont Reader! ! is vour Kfe inturedf If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt, 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

 Tbe commissions for the justices of 
the Peace etc., for this county' were re 
ceived by the clerk of tbeCoart Ibis week.

A prospector in the San Bernard i no 
Mountains killed a mountain sheep a few 
days ago that weighed dressed 400 
pounds. Its borne measured 16} inches 
round at the base.

Itch, cored in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
B. K. Trnitt and Sons, Pmggtat, Salis 
bury.  

RHEUMATISM.
For 2O Year*.

Pilot Knob, Mo., September 8,188!. 
1 raffercd with chronic rheumatism In ny 

knee* and ankles for twenty years and bad to 
use crutches. I was treated at times by Bereftl 
doctor*, but wu finally cured by St. Jacobs 
(ML Hare bad no return of pain In thrte 
year*. HENRY P. TEA VERB.
ChronlcCaaee4OYearm'Standing Cured.

THE GOOD OFFICE OF,'
It well illustrated to 

the euro of neuralgia. 
I tbe chief ifmptom of 
k which is, an Intermit- 
' ting pain which follow* 
the connc of the nerve 
affected. St. Jacob! OU 

i by gentle rubbing aad 
applied frequently, wfll cure
JVEURALGrlA-
US Saeiett St., Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 31, US8S.

I WM taken with nentmlcU In tide and 
anflrred 6 month*. I wai given up by dee- 
ton, but wai cured by St. Jacob* OU. ^.,^_ 

lilCHAILMcQINN.

CO]

AT DBCoanrrs AXD DIALIM.
CO..BlttM«t.*t

MONEY TO LOAN.
Own yonr own homes, stop paying 

rent, save your money. All these yon 
can do, right away, by joining the M«- 
tlonal Capital Savings Bsildinf aad LJu 
Society of Nor;h America.

For information call oc or address: 
DR. E. W. HUMFHRXYS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula, 
Salisbury, Md.

Soliciting Agtntl W*nt*d.

NOTICE.

All persons having accounts against 
Wicomico county are hereby notified to 
file them in the County Commissioners' 
office on or before the,4tb Tuesday la Hay. 
1890, or they may be excluded from the 
Levy of 1890. All accounts are required 
to be itemized and probated.

By order Co. Commissioners,
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

Public Sale
OP THK

STEAMER "BEULAfi".
The Steamer "Benlah" of the Maryland 

Fish Commission, will be sold at public 
auction at the Pivot Bridge, In Salisbury,

Saturday, May 10th, 1890,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.

TERMS or SALS: One-half Cash, bal 
ance onfoor months, with note and ftp- 
proved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale.

G. R. RIDER,
Fish Commissioner.

"»

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale,
Bv virue of three writs of fieri fads)), 

issued ont of tbe Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county in the State of Maryland, 
two at the instance of and for the use of 
Jabez N. A. Todd, and one at the in 
stance of and for the use of the Second 
National Bank of Baltimore city against 
the chattels lands and tenements of 
James R. Willing and to me directed I 
have levied upon seized and taken into 
execution all the right, -title, interest, 
claim and demand at l»w and in equity 
of the said James R- Willing in and to 
the following property to wit: All that 
TRACT of LAND anil tbe improvements 
thereon situated in Tyaskm district, 
Wicomico county, M<L, and lying on the 
eastcide of and binding upon tbe Coun 
ty road leading from Jones' M. E. Church 
to Stump point; and adjoining the lands 
of John W. Willing on the south, and 
the lands belonging to the estate of John 
Turner deceased, and the lands of W. P. 
Crosby on the east, and bounded on the 
north by private road of said Crosby 
leading to tbe said county road, and con 
sisting of

99 Acres,

Gfreat 4 Cut.
We are determined

. to reduce stock, and we
are aware to do so at
this season means to
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & Purnell.

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

Throw Your Casuwi
TRY

LaciJ Thofonghgood
FOR

CLOTHING
AND

HATS.

__ !\
AND I CLAIM THAT THEV ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints in America,

When you pay oth 
ers more for Clothing 
and Hats than Thor 
oughgood charges, you 
are throwing away 
your money. Thor 
oughgood does not ask 
you to let him do your 
thinking, on the con 
trary, he wishes you 
to look around before 
coming to Salisbury's 
popular Clothing 
House. A feast of good 
things in fine Clothing 
and Hats are surely 
displayed at Thor- 
oughgood's this season 
He is not afraid to

And we don't make thisasssertion and 
leave it unsupported. -Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-naif of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for onr 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that Is 
hot stitifactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so fora proper number of years, 
we will repaint at our ex pen** with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 
paint he may select. As many o/ the 

co^iy and Spared paints are adulterated with ben> 
zineand water, we make this liberal offer: 
We will pay $1,000 for any benzine or

water found in any originaf^c'caKe of Longman &. Msrtlnez Pure Prepares* PsJst 
1 have sold the L. i M. PurCSPrepared Paint for eleven years. Buy only th« 

absolutely Pure Paint; tako uo riak> XJfill cost yon lees for painter's work. I can 
give you hundred.-' of testinionals endorxinr-fjie L. A M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards eent on application:

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. & M. Paint  Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny, John Ingersoll, James Gosley, Wilroer Parsons sad a host of others. 

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VARNISHES, OILS and
BRUSHES. PLKAHK CALL, ON. OR ADDRESS,

L. W. GUN BY,

SOU . 
Composed o .

Fin_. 
MTTTAI, COST LEU

A.HANTEE.
th«
  terimls.

~ tlM PZB 6AI.

Salisbury, Maryland.

HOICE
ECIL
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Afeo COI(H and MILL FEED.
V________________

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

OIL AND GOAL Co
not afraid to leave 
your judgment to form 
the verdict. Come and 
see

THOROOGHGOOD,
THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER.

of land more or less, called "Townsends 
Situation." The improvements consit of I 
an elegant TWO STORY RESIDENCE 
in first class condition, also a LARGE 
PEACH ORCHARD. This i« one of the 
most desirable and valuable farms in 
Tyaskin district.

I herebv give notice that on

Saturday, May 3rd, 1890,
at the Court House door in Salisbury, at 
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., I will sell tbe 
property aforesaid to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, to satisfy said claims 
and costs.

JAMES M. JONES,
Sheriff for Wicomico Co.

MY REPOSITORY
OJT DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
> FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAiONS, ETC.,

every 
[ carry 
caoseQ,. 
Prices the

description aad at any price. 
» stock of tbe finest made, and I 
yon the cheapest on the market. 
' very lowest.

i every ocvcripi 
carry a stock of

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MIX

SUBSCRIBE for TH» SAuntnnr ADVB- 
0 nan, the leading journal of tb* 
Eastern Shore of Maryland,

ConMiid liti Great Rafrutii* Poiv.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for soflneu of endonnc* to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, enabling tbe wearer to read 
for boon without telliae. In fkct, they ax*

Perfect Sight Preservers.
TacUmonlaU from leading pbjniclani In 

tbe United State*, fovernom,  enatora, leal*' 
laton, noekmen, men of note In all profe*- 
atona and in different branebei of trade, 
 Anker*, mechanic*, etc, o*n be given wbo 
b*>ve bad their *lgbt Improved by tnelr n*e.

&LL jfcrf]£& FJ.Ti.jtD,
And the Pit au«r»nta*d by

O- S. TT A ^P.T=> rJ i t-f
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAW STREET, . SAUBBDRT,

Yaloable Farm.
1 will aell at private auction my farm In 

Mutter'1 District, containing 140 acred. This 
ti a moat dedrable little properly. The dwel 
ling It a nine room frame structure, and U In 
good condition; the same may be said of tbe 
outbuilding*. About half of the cleared land 
U frwh and ha« a clay bottom with a light
 titrk loam surare soil. There Ma plenty of 
timber for fuel and repulrft, with Home to 
spare. The farm lle« four miles from ?SalIs- 
burv railroad depot, and Is within half mile 
of Mt. Hcrmon church and Jones school. 
Heason for wanting to sell, need capital to 
develop other business.

I also have some good machinery which I 
will aell for much leas than Its actual value: 
Namely, One line of shaft 23 feet long. 2 Inches 
In diameter, with (oven pulleys; one pulley 
34 Incnes In diameter, 11 loch face; One pulley 
48 Inches In diameter 8 Inch face; one hun 
dred feet ofbeltlng; three pulleys 36 Inches In 
diameter, 6 Inch face; thrte pulleys 24 Inches 
In diameter, 6 Inch face; one 24 Inch cutofl
 aw and fixtures; one large doable'saw man 
drel, carrying 24 Inch saw on one end 18 Inch 
saw on the other Mandrel five feet long, 2 
inches In diameter: table* and carriages all 
complete on wheeU suitable to do all kinds 
of batten work and to saw shingles; one doab 
le and one single rip table and fixtures. With 
this machinery 'In operation,! have wade 
from 1MCO to 30,000 peacb slats and plastering 
lath* per day.

for prloes and further particulars concern 
ing Farm or Machinery, apply to

James K. Disharoon,
Wicomico Falls Milk, Salisbury, Md.

A new lot of spring Hat* and Cap* now ready for you. Come and 
examine uur stock.

Our Hoe of men's and youths' Furnishing Goods, Boots and 
Shof* is complete, and we feel sure that we can pleaaa you.

We carry a superior and complete assortment of Underwear, and 
we make a specialty of fine Neckwear,

Call on ns at our place of business, on GROVE STREET.

Cooper, Wilson & Co,
a DELMAR, DEL.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

Notice to Debtors.

All persons indebted to the estate 
of tbe fate Stephen P. Toad vine are here 
by notified to settle forthwith and save 
costs of collection by process. This busi 
ness must be closed np as soon as possi 
ble.

ERNEST A. TOADVfNE. 
Administrator.

T. S. WILUAMSON, R. a. WILUAVSON.

MARION J. HDFPINGTON,
WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9 411 Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace Are.

West Washington Market,
NEW YORK.

Reference; CAKUVOOBT &A.N&..

MIT6HELL 4 MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having pot in 8TEAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
4 WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenters, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractor* and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 
ble people, you know it is possible for ua to do this, we promise it in good faith, it 
means for you

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.

Truth-telling about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, clean, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what yon want, we have them. Trnth-telling about 
fair prices means, honest, close, fair, square, uniformly low figures, that is what 
you want, we gire them.

Oar promUe is a troth told, and in the light of troth we invite inspection of 
onr magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FANCY 
GOODS, HAMBURGH, FLOUNCING. LACES, GENT'S FURNISHINGS, WALL 
PA FEB. CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, and many 
other things too numerous to mention.

N. B. We have enlarged onr MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and added every 
convenience for ladies. Miss Laura Brantser has charge of this department, and fe 
always glad to aee her friends and customers.

FOWLER & TIMMONS.
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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway tfShipb
COMPANY,

SALISBURY. MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

Thlt Comoany \i now prepared to do all 
tlnrts of SHlPBUiLDixjf and KEPAIRIXG
 1 their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
 2 miles from S.VLISBRY, In the m<«t thorough 
manner^knd at lowest rates. 
'Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 
terials of all kinds used in iha. business, and 
having a corps of "killed mechanics constant 
ly enmced, all work will be promptly and 
ralthfoUv executed.

Belne,loraied on water entirely frenh. thU 
RAILWAY possesses nupertor advantage* by 
reason of the protection It affords against the 
salt wa^r worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Rallwav. where vessel* can lie free ot 
charre, while being overhauled, scraped ao4 
painted.

Application* for work respectfully lollclted 
and satisfaction guaranteed

HAML.A.KRA.HAH. President. 
L. W. OUNBY. Secretarv. 
A. A. fSII.LIs. Treasurer. 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

  JanK-ly

SIZE, SYMMETRY,
STANDING. 

HIGH IN FANCY POINTS.

Miscellaneous Cards.

NOTICE I
to the trade in general and connoisseurs 
in particular is hereby given that the so 
justly Celebrated Beverages of the

GLOBE BREWERY j
OF BALTIMORE, j

are bottled and sold at the city of Sal is- ' 
bnrv and vicinity by

Miscellaneous Cards.

BEST QUALITY.

ANNUAL EXAMINATION,

BEST WORK. SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL
BOTTOM PRICES.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
Sole Agents Only,

and that any coods pold by other agents 
or dealers are positively not of our manu 
facture. We may as well state here that 
our Gold Brau and Munich Beer are ex 
actly what we claim them to be: Made 
oftiie finest Camilla Malt and Choicest 
Bohemian Hopsartrtasmany of ourgreat- 
eat physicians contend,

EEFRESHIXG.
HEALTH-GIVING

STRENGTHENING.

The Wehr Hobelman Gottlieb,
Brewing and Making Co.

I. 

SENIOR CLASS. 

VIRGIL and CICERO.

8 East Baltimore   *.

H. C. MORGAN,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Breeder of the Heavv Weight Champion 
.Strain of LIGHT BRAHMAS. Eg 

$1.00 perSittins:. All correspond- 
. ence cheerfullv answered.

GEORGE c. HILL.
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

OOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFIN S AND CASKETS
'of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Ko5e« constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROI MID BRASS FOUNDRY. -

Pulleyt. Shifting. Hangers. Couplings. Circuit/ Saw
  Mandrels. Boiler Feeders. Iron and Brats Castings.

GRATE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

par!<»f your Mill: nan muk*j your*Engine
Practically an Good as New.

Cora Shel!ers and all Agricultural Machinery pot ta
G 00 WORKING ORDER.

Agts lor the best Engine & Saw Hill on the Peninsula. 

O-IRIEH, BROS., .   
SALlSBt'KY. Mil.

' \Ve inyiu- attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ruling. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  

from 50 cents t" 13, each.
LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty.
Pleue give ns a call or writ* us when yon 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book und and Stationery EttHbllsh- 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS A.VD STATIOXERS, 

No. SE. Baltimore St, three doors below 
Charles St.
nov. 8-jy Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

The blindfolded party bag all the anx 
iety, the utliers all the fun ; but a blind 
folded man (or boy) can buy as accu 
rately and as confidently at

OEHM'S ACME HALL

as the keenest and most wide awake 

purchaser.
Why ? i Becanse it'n our way to treat 

every customer liberally ami more than 

Kitisfartof-ily. Astostock? We're show 

ing the j largest, the choicest and the 
richest itj Baltimore. All that is best in

Men's Suits, Boy's SulU, 
Fiirnlshlngsand Head-Wear

will be fiinnd in royal stock at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Ol«erv|> the swing in price and M vie of
MEN'S SUITS:

Si n^O, *S..V>, 110, S12, S15 to *». 
OVERCOATS:

$5, STJtt, 110, $12, $15 to $W. 
PANT.S:

f2,$S,«,S5up.

At $10, $12 and flo, we show more 
Suits perhaps than any three house* in 
Baltimore this-season, nor do we' neg- 
Itfrt the Boys bir any means :

MY REPOSITORY
OX" DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Kni-c Pants Suits e.00 to 513.00. 
. Ixing Pants Suits K.OO to JJO.OO.

Slany coloring and patterns in Boys' 
attire we control, which cannot even ^tf 
seen elsewhere.

Like a bush without flowers is a man 
or boy withnut stylish furnishings. This 
season's Furnianin^s ciimbine style with 
service to. a marked drjrree, and at lower 
prices than ever before.

Neckwear. 
Khlrts.' 
Underwear. 
Hosiery.

| Jfec procul hlnc Rhesl nlveU tcntorla veils
I Agnosclt Ittcrlmans, prlmoqure prodlia sum no
i Tydldcs multa vastabat caxle cruentus,
, Ardenteaque avcrtli eqnos In castra, prlus-
i quam
' Pabula gostasscnt Trojre Zantnumque blbls-
! sent.
; Purte alia fuglens amlsuls Trallus armls,
  Infellx pner utque Impar congrenus Achllll, 

Ferturequis.burruque ha;ret resaplnus InanI 
Loratenens tamen; bulccervlxquecomieque

trahuntur 
Per terrain, et versa pulvls Inscrlbltur hast*.

2. (a) What in the subject of agnotcit"! 
(b) When ami under what rirciimstances 
were these things seen? (c) What was 
the orarl«" ri*>pei!iiiiK the hors.es of Rhe 
sus? (</) Construct somno, relit, armii, 
ArhUli, hnxtu. (e) Give the principal 
parts of It.rrrt, trahuntur, and reason for 
the subjunctive in guttnttent.

3.—
Quo* ubl confertos nudere In proeJla vldl, 
Iiiclplo super his: "Juvenes, fortlsslmafrustra 
Perfora, si vobls audentem ejtrema cupldo 
Certa sequl, quie sit rebus fortuna, vldetls. 
Excessere omnes, udytls urlsque rcllctls, 
Dl.qulbus Imperlum hocsteterat; suqcurrltls

urfal
Incense: morlamur.et I n media anna ruamus. 
Una salus Metis, nullam sperare salutem." 
Slcanlmls Juvenum ferror addltus.     *

4. (a) What story is told by Virgil in 
nig second book? (b) What prominent 
persons lost their lives in the, sack of 
of Troy? what ones enraped ? (c) What 
originally led to this Greek-Trojan war? 
(d) What strategy was resorted to by the 
Greeks, which resulted in Troy's over- 
throwY'whohaw through the deceit and 
counseled th? Trojan* nwordinyly " ami 
who warned Aeneas in, a dream of the 
city's coming 'loini? (t) Constrm-t rjuo*, 
hi>, tobit, yuiliut, rictie. (/) Explain the 
subjunctive in rtuimu* (3)   Nam*- the 
leading verb in the Last sentence of the 
quotation.

5. 
      "Agnosco vctorls vestigia flmninie,
Bed mlhl vel tellus opicm prlus Ima duhlxcul.
Vel pater omnlpotcns adlgat me fulmlne nd 

umbras,
Palleotcs umbras Krrbl noctcmque profun- 

dnm, a
Ante, Pudor, quam te vlolo. aut tua Jura re 

solve."

    "Cut me ninrlhundam deserls, honpes*

sUnt force,   body moves 1,000 feet In a 
minute; how far will it go in an boor? 
(b) With what vertical velocity must a 
body start that it may ascend three sec 
onds? (c) Give the three laws of motion.

7. (a) What is the general law of ma 
chines? (o) What advantage, if any, is 
gained by their use? (c) At evening as 
semblies! in lighted halls, H hat two fruit 
ful sources of carbonic acid are ever pres 
ent? (d) What is there abnormal about 
the expansion and contraction of water?

8. (a) What is the absolute zero or 
point of no heat in the centigrade ther 
mometer? at what would be the reading 
of the absolute temperature for 65 de 
grees Fahrenheit? (6) On what principal 
is distillation bared ? (r) What proof is 
there that heat is m?t free by freezing? 
(d) How much heat is required to con 
vert 1 K of ice at 0° to 1 K of water at 0°?

9  (a) How can you determine which 
wav a current of electricity is passing 
through the electrodes? (6) Define the 
terms roto, ohmi, nmprret. (c) What cur 
rent of electricity may be got from a grav 
ity cell whose internal resistance is 3 
ohms and whose external resistance is 3 
ohms? (d) Upon what does the resis 
tance of a current depend, and how does 
the size of the wire affect it?

10. (a) When is it better to arrange 
.he cells abreast, when tandem, in order 
o get the stronger electric current? (6) 

Which is the better arrangement (abreast 
or tandem) of 210 gravity ceils, each of 3 
ohms resistance, against an external re 
sistance of 10 ohms, and what will be the 
cnrrent of each? (c) A battery of three

ls arranged abreast will fuse a certain 
ength of platinum wire, but will not be 
elt by a person holding the poles In his 
lands; while a battery of 100 cells in 

series will not fuse the same wire, but 
will produce quite a shock. Explain. 
d) Account for the dip of the magnetic 
leedle.

RHETORIC.

9. [a] Repent ipsuni ease Dumnori- 
gem, §umma andacia, inagna apod plebem 
propter libermlitatem gratia, cnpidum 
rertim novarum. [6] We cannot see the 
mountain, although it is of great height, 
[c] With what doee eupidum agree and 
how is that substantive constructed? 
[<f] Construct jro/ia and renim. [r] Give 
the principal parts of reperit and tell where 
it is.

10.-Arioviatosmnlta pnedicavit: Trans- 
isse Bbenum seee non sna sponte. sed 
rogatiun et arcessitum a Gallis; non sine 
magna epe roagnisque prwmiis domum 
propinquooque rellqnisse; secies babere 
in Gallia ab ipuis conceseas, obsides ipso- 
rnm vo! an Late dates; glipendnm capere 
jure belli, quos victores victis imponere 
cons.ierint.

Saltern si qua mlhl de te suwepta fulssct 
Antefugam«ubules,Klqnlsmlhlpurvulu«aiila 
lAidcnjl Aeneas, qul te tamen ore ruferret, 
Non equldem omulno captu ac deserta vld- 

crer."

All London and 

resented. '
Paris Novelties rep-

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, BCD.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main 'Sweet, In Ibe Biulnew

  Centre ofSallrbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair rut with artistic eiceanr?, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Hats are Hats when you pay halters' 
prices; but we are silling the finest Hats 
made at J to J off the fancy tariff of ex 
clusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention 
Samples, Catalogues, Self-measurements, 
and Price LisU free on application.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,

Baltimore's Grtatert Clothing ind Furnishing HOUM,

Nos. j AXD 7 WEST BALTIMOBR ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

MAIN ST.,SAUSIH'RY, MO.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

I Thl» Hotel ha* been thoroughly renovated,
  newly farnlxhed and Kuppl led w it li all modern
ronvenlenre* t'lerlrlr lljrht, balh room*, etc.
The har I* stocked with the clK>ice«t llqnoni
and cigar*, 'linn meet* train* and boats.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
Sale and Exchange.

We have the best aciMininodationK on 
the Shore. A larpe number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula. j

We are also prepared to board teams ' 
by the meal or month.

Sinnan & Lowe.

i!

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS.

A Most Effective Combination
Thfc t»«n kasm Tonic anA K arria* Is

I
Office nn Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

 MI naotsttoM* acmr* for DeMUrj, 
ate. and NERVOUS dlsorten. It t*Um* all 
laaruld sM debllttatKi eonitttoas of U. i}«- 
ton : stmctben tt« Intellect. sa4 tniOrtfmaieim.

I

Wo offer our profe**lonal aervlces to the 
public at all hours. Nitrous Oxide (ias ad' 
ministered to those dexlrlnf 1U One can al 
ways be found at home. Visit PrlnreM Ann* 
every Tuesday.   !

n : . 
builds ap warn «atNema i aMsdlgwtlon i_ 
scans lapslnd ac lost Vitality, ao* krlscs tec 
TVWhftU ftrmeb and «f«. ft Is phlMMI _» «*; 
tsstc. sod nstd MaUrlr bruw tb* 8rs*raa «<al^ 
Ik* defrastaf laftncDC* of Malaria.

' Frtce-*l.«0 per Bottte

FOB .SALE BT B. K. TBUITT 4 SON.

HARNESS.
I now have in mv new ptore on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
- Whips, Riding Bridles. Saddles, and all 
other Horce equipment*, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD \V. TAYLOR. 

Salisbury, Md.

THRESHING MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.

Tcriu-sealtollensrubltooueannlxalevavll; 
Ter re voluUt to roes t. oculisque erntntlbns alto 
Qua-sevlt ca?lo lucem, Inxemultquc rcpertK.

G. (n) \Vlio said the above? and for 
whom doeste in the fifth line Ktitnd? (6) 
Write the principal parts of drhincat and 
adigat.tnd construct nociem. (r) To wh'im 
 loos hofpei refer? (d) Explain the sub 
junctive rrferrcl and construct atiUi. (f) 
Give the construction of cxlu ami ilixpose 
of rrperta. (f) What human anil what 
divine person favored the marriage of 
Dido and Aeneas? (</) What effect upon 
Jupiter had the complaints of iHrbas rel 
ative to his rejection by Didn?

7. (a} Tametsi video, si mea vote per- 
territasireiitexsiHumanimain iuiiuxeris, 
quanta tempestas invidiic nobix, si minus 
in pncsens tempus, recent! meinoria seel- 
enim tuorum, at in posteritatem iui|>en- 
<liat: Hfil e*t tanti, iliim moflo ista sit 
priva'a calamiias et « rei pnbliitp pt'ricu- 
li« crjungatiir. (6) X«ui illu<l non intel- 
lipo, qnainolirem, si vivere honexte non 
pocsunt, [wrire lurpiter vt-lint. aut cur 
minore dolore peritnro* se rami mtiltis, 
qiiRin RI «oli jiereant, arbitrentiir. Quin- 
tnm genus est parricidarnui, Hicarionini, 
deniqite omnium facinorosuruin : quos 
ev» a Catalina non revoco: nam neque 
nb eo divelli Dossunt et pereant sane in 
latrocinlo, quoniam unit ita multi, nt eos 
career ra|x?rc non possit.

GEOUETR Y and TR1GONOMETR Y.
1. (a) Prove : If two sides of a quadri 

lateral are equal and parallel, the (ipure 
is a parallelogram. (6) Name two of the 
axioms which arise out of special forms of 
geometrical quantity, (c) Required each 
angle of an isosceles triangle, if the une 
qual angle equal* twice the sum of the 
ot her two.

2. (a) If a:6::c:rf, prove that « + fc : 
o-fc: :r + d:c-d. (6) Name all the va 
rieties of quadrilaterals, (c) Define a 
rhombus.

1. (a) With what does rhetoric deal? 
f what does it icive command ? and upon 

what is it based ? (6) What other words 
mav proup themselves about the subject 
nd predicate? (c) Write three Hen- 
ences one containing a noun use<l<ad- 
erbially ami becoming a dative object; 

>ne having an infinitive phrase as an 
djectiv« modifier; one in which is a 
Mtrticiple used as an objective comple 
ment.

'2- (a) In how many different ways 
may be brought into H sentence. (1) a 
prepositional phrase, (2) an infinitive 
phraNc, (3) a participle? (6) What in a 
simple sentence may l>« rouipouml, and 

j wtiat complex '.' (c) What if a clause, 
| and how many independent clauses may 
l there be in, (1) a complex, (2) a com- 
! pound seniencc?
1 3.  (a) Is an adjective clause depend- 
1 ent or independent? (6) "There are 
I times when every active mind feeU itself 
, above any and all human books/'contains 
: what kind of a de|>endent clause? (c) 
: Write two complex sentences one con- 
  taining an adverb clause of uianner; one 
[ a noun clause lined as an attribute rom- 
{ plement.
j 4. (a) "These Moors are changeable 
) in their wills put money in thy purse," 
' is what kind of a sentence ? and, if com- 
! pound, what relation do thn two clauses 
1 bear to each other? (6) Dispose of the 
sentence "Many people are still confident 

: that the national history and the national 
; lanciiatfe are Ntudied only in their decay" 
1 a« the prrceding one. (c) Analyze the 
sentence "If man cciuld have invented 
language, we may nafely conclude that be 
diil invent it, for God does nothing for us 
which we can do for ourselves." 

! o. (a) Contract the following group of 
sentences into a single sentence: Those 

| clays are long past now. But still I walk 
I upon the battery. I look toward the nar- 
; rows. Beyond them are many friends. 
! I know this. They are separated from 
! me by the wa. Of these I would so glad 
ly know. Of these I so rarely hear, (b) 
Out of the group below make two com 
pound sentences: Charles II. bestowed 
much. He never gave spontaneously. 
He neither enjoyed the pleasure nor ac 
quired the fame of beneficence. It was 
painful to him to refuse.

6. (a) What are the three element* of 
style? (b) What is the most important 
quality of style, and npon what does it 
depend? (c) What class of words are 
most frequently used without due regard 
to precision? (d) What is wrong in "A

«  Crass Salt In Rnfl»nd.
An e.tperience recently told me of a 

visit to the London Lyceum theatre a 
twelvemonth since verifies the state 
ment as to the positive rule of some of the 
English plo/y houses not to admit ladies or 
gentlemen to the stalls unless they are in 
evening dress. The American had had a 
busy day of it, and found that it was too 
late to put himself into his dress suit, as 
was hia custom when going; to the thea 
tre, and hurried off in his ordinary mom- 
ing suit with his wife to witness the per 
formance of Henry Irving in "The Dead 
Heart." At the box office he tendered 
hia money for a coaple of stalls. The offi 
cial looked the applicant over for a mo 
ment, apparently arrived at the conclu 
sion he ivas a gentleman and forthwith 
asked if he would not accept a box a 
much preferable and more expensive 
situation for his lady and himself.

"I make this suggestion," continued 
the courteous and diplomatic represen 
tative, "because should you appear in 
the italU not in full dress you would at 
tract an embarrassing amount of notice 
as the only persons that had been pre 
vented, for some cause or other, from 
observing the usual formality. 1 feel 
sure that under the circumstances you 
will find this box more agreeable."

"Neat way of putting it, wasn't it?" 
said the narrator ckipperly, "and BO En 
glish, you knowl" Clothier and Fur 
nisher.

AN OLD MAN'S REVERIE.t ^_^^^^^^^ '
TTje lights are dim and the fire burns low, 
The fiickerlnc shadows come and go; 
My (urroVd cheek Is bedew'd with tean. 
A* meaTy trmrels back throujh the yean.

Scenes that are past come eliding along, 
BrinflntT with them sweet snatches of song; 
Tender low tone* of voice now stlU, 
Plane through my soul with a joyous thrill.

flashes ot OreUg-bt, gleaming red. 
Tint a fair tress on a graceful head; 
Beautiful eyes, so fond and so true, 
Look Into mine a* they used to da

Kisses so lightly yet fervently gtr~n 
Banal unto me a glimpse ot heav'n; 
DMT little bands I was wont to bless 
Gently fondle and sweetly <

Horer about me. touching my brow, 
Filling my breast with the old tune glow. 
Causing my pulses to leap again 
With feelings of mlngl'd joy and pain.

Tho' bow'd my form and hah- snow white. 
Memories stir me deeply to-night. 
While ughta are dim and the flre bums low. 
And flickering shadows come and go.

 St. Lonis Post-Dispatch.

THE TRAIN DISPATCHER.

A Carious Pulpit.
A curious colonial relic known as the 

"open and shut pulpit," has been sold at 
Danielsonville, Conn. It bad been in the 
Bead family for 160 y^ars, and was the 
property of Rev. Amos Read, the first 
Baptist minister in the state. Mr. Read 
had to travel great distances in order to 
"spread the gospel," and had his pulpit 
made to take with him. It opens and 
shuts with hinges like a chest whose lid 
is very much larger than the box part. 
When the pulpit is shut up it is seem 
ingly a fair sized box; opened, the solid 
lid stands straight before the preacher, 
a pulpit standard, on which the minister 
lays his Bible and hymn book, and be 
hind which be discourses, standing on 
the other part of the box. Rev. Amos 
Read, when he set forth to preach in 
distant parts, just strapped up his pulpit, 
balanced it on his horse's back and trot 
ted forth, carrying church as well as 
gospel with him. Philadelphia Ledger.

3. (a) Prove: In any triangle, a, . . .,. . ,, ,- , 
straight line drawn parallel to the base ' "««>t the man to his neighbor, and he lent 
divides the other side proportionately, j him the money he desired"? 
(6) Show where a line from the vertex | 7. (a) In a general way, what is the 
of a triangle must be drawn to divide rhetorical value of all figures of speech ? 
the triangle into two equal parts. j (b) What figures deal with the similarities

4. (a) Prove: Through three points i in things? what figure with dissimilarity? 
not in the same straight line a circa in- j (c) Which one of the seven kinds of me- 
ference may be made to pass. (6) Write { tonymy has snch significance as to entitle 
the formula for the area of a circle, (c) j it to a special name of its own, and what 
Define a regular polygon, and a plane is that name?

8. In the following short sentences,

Trarvllnf   Modern fmttloa. 
Now the gadfly which pursued poor lo 

secnas to have stung us all, and we-flit 
about the globe restlessly, till it has 
nearly come to pass that everybody who 
has a house has let it to somebody else, 
and the last place to expect to find a 
man is at home. A general game of 
puas-in-the-corner amuses the best society 
of Europo and America all the summer 
and much of the winter. The humblest 
village school child expects two or three 
annual excursions; every servant and 
shop hand stipulates for holidays long 
enough to pay distant visits; in short, 
our lives are becoming much like those 
of festive gnats at play of a warm even 
ing. Sometimes we pause to suck a 
flower or to bite somebody, but we soon 
return to the perpetual locomotion which 
seems to possess unfailing charm. Fran 
ces Power Cobbe in Forum.

sector.
5. (a) Two adjacent sides of a paral 

lelogram and the included angle being 
jiven, conxtnirt tlie parallelogram. (J>) 
How can the flilf of a wfnare, which shall 
be equal to tt»-i> uiwn yqnares, be found 
zeometrl cully ?
6. (a) Prove: If two pyramids have 

the same attiAnle, and their bases in the 
same plane, the sections made by a plane 
parallel to their bases are to each other 
ss their has*-*, (b) Define a rectangular 
aarallelopiprdon.Hixl fmstnin of a pyra 
mid.

7. (a) Prove: Every section of a sphere 
nade by a plane is n circle, (b} How 
far must a (xrson axcend above the earth 
hat he tuny seeonp-thirtl of I liesurface?
8. (a) Prove: The area of « spherical 

rianirle IK equal -'o its fphericnl 
nullified by a triangular triangle.
 'mil the volume nf a (mln-ricnl
he angle of the lime being 'M\ degrees
ind the diameter nf Ihe sphere 10.
0. (n) What are logarithms, and what 

tind of arithmetical computation* mav 
be nhortene.il by their nee ? (b) How fs 
lie characteristic of a logarithm deter 

mined?
10. How can the distance between 

wo inaccessible objects be found, pro-
 icied two |>oints may be reached at each 
>f which both objects may be seen ?

name the figures of speech : (1) Ilestoop 
I ed to such lengths of meanness. (2) Free 
dom shrieked when Kosciusco fell. (3) 

; Pools rush in where angels fear to tread. 
' (4) The hollow oak is our palace. (5) 
i Unstable as water, then nbalt not excel. 
! (l>) Come and trip it, as you go, on the 
light fantastic toe. (7) The busy fingers 
toiled on.

9. (a) Define energy, and tell three 
ways by means of which sentences may 
he ramie more energetic. (6) Such sen 
tenced a* tlie following are known by 
what namm?  (1) How do you do? (2) 
Oarkini; ilngx seldom bite. (3) I had 
rather be a dog. (r) Distinguish between 
sarcasm and satire, (il) What division 
of wit is found in, "Krekine said to one 
who surprise- 1 him digging potatoes in 
hi.-* garden, 'This is otium >cum digsin' 
a tstie' "?

10. (o) Define the styles known as, 
(1) florid, (2) lacimir, (3) epigrammatic, 
(4) b-imlmtlic (b) <iix*e four of the n-q- 
ui«ite« of elegance in composition, (c) 
What requisite of elegance do you notice 
in, Up tlie high hill he heaves a huge, 
round stone? what in, "Nor is my admi 
ration awakened bv her armies mustered 
for the battles of Europe, her navies 
overshadowing the ocean, or her empire 
grasping the farthest sea>: ? _

A Doc That LlkM Oaa. 
At the Dog's Grotto, one of the curi 

osities maintained near Rojo, Italy, there 
is a cave, the lower part of which is 
said to be filled with deadly gas, so that 
while a man can walk about unharmed 
a dog breathing the lower air is asphyx 
iated. To prove it they have a dog called 
Columba that js taken into the cave 
whenever a visitor appears, and that, 
after a short time, seems overcome by 
the alleged gas and has to be carried out 
and resuscitated in the fresh air. The 
dog is so well trained that whenever she 
sees a stranger approaching she gets up 
and trots off to the cave to get her as 
phyxiation. This happens many times a 
day, but tnn dog seems none the worse 
for it. New York Son.

  Simplest, Most Durable, Kconomlcal, and Per 
fect In UM   waMei no gralB ; clean* 11 ready 

'fur market.

C. E. HARPER,
THE LEADING

Jeweller and Optician,
ha* been receiving a large and well selected . _. , 
lot of new goods: Gold and silver Waicbesof June 30-1 y 
all kinds. Jewelry of all klnd« of the very _______ 
latest style*. Spectacle* and EyoKlann In         
irr^at varietv, lance lot. of Silverware and 
i'locks. Be sore ta call la and bo convinced 
That von can buy  ood' ch«>.ipvr anil s«-t better 
i^tiiiiactlim at Harper's than anywhere else 
,,r, the Shore.as I kave madeicn-ut reduction* 
in uric**. It will pay you to come an4 see 
in- before yon buy.,

C. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

, -r-..^ ~ r t r »-rm rn r TT /^r-» Ve **  prepared to famish good oakMERCHANT TAILOR rn.7ea^dr71lnd in -d TOndi-
stove.

«nd HORSE 
POWERS.Threshing Engines

Saw Mills. Shingle Machine*. Hay Prvsae*. 
and standard Implement* generally.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Limited,

MIPDEL CLASS.

PHYSICS. 
What is matter? (6)

Kvnd toi Illua- I 
tratcd Catalogue. |

Pennsylvania A« 
ral Work*. TOB

BLACKSHITHING.
*>mranninga smith shop on East 

Camden St., foot of the nridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 16 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that / undcr- 
«Und the business. Give me a call. .

a. E. MAKVKL. 
jan 14-ly.

IF YOU WILL AGREE
to try It Ihorojehly upon any |»arileularlr 
bad ailment nf rhwli, hone or «k In with which 
you or y««r acquaintance* may be afflicted, 
we will Kf nd you an order upon your nearest 
druidcM for a bottle of Ptnthtrapcin free of 
charge. 4ond names and addressed, nnd If 
poK*tlik> State srletly nature of trouble. VT« 
want you to know what PaaUwrapaui will do. 
Writf at finer. Addresn 
THE PANTHEIUPeAN CO.. 184 S. St.. New Yor*.

Wood Prepared.

TO FE1ALE
SIRS' LYPIA

SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete '«ne of Foreign
and Domestic Woret*»is and Woollenn

in Stock

FOBSALE. 
One Second Hand Pane & Co.

>ize or length, ready for the 
Leave orders at T. E. Adkins' 

More, Dr. Train's pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the end of HunphreyK' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS 4 CO.

Information, tend for book
treatment, iht ro«ult of twi
ful exp<rlenc*. Book ma _....
sealed qfom observation. Address LYDIA
WARXftR, p. o. Box, 531. 1R FayeUe street,
HalMmort, Mdl

book embodying my 
wentv years' suoosas 
nailed free. Kecurely

WANTED

- | JUNIOR CLASS.

i LA T1K GRAMMAR and READER.
1. (n) What is matter? (6) If air is' [Translate the English sentence* Into Latin 

.MHtter,fi«v f .mieevi,lenceoril. (r) State i «nd the Latin i.to fingllsh.] 
whether or not a body, if increased in j !  M Ut consul oppidum Qenavani 
volume by expansion.contains more mat- i occuparet [61 Number, name, and dis- 

. ter, whet her or not it has more molecules, I tinguisli the declensions of nouns, [c] 
,. and, if not. what change in it has taken j Inline contul in singular and oppidum 

PA. ] place, (d) l)ne« the molecule of a com-!'» lhe P' liral - L rfJ >«amber, name, and 
__ I pound bo.lv mid the molecule of one of, distinguish the regular conjugations, [e] 

\ itn elenifnU hrre the same properties? Par8« occuparet, telling its subject and ob- 
! 2.-r-(n) If the molecule of all bodies, 'jert..
I evenonrown l>odie«t, are constantly push- ; 2 [a] The troops of Cawms have been 

tng one another Apart bemuse of their "ven-oroe by the Germans. [6J Si Ano- 
reprllent force, why i« it tlmt they do not vistas amlrus populi Bomani apneliara- 
fall to piece*? (ft)" The state t/ist a body »nr. [r] Put the verb [1] indie., f.2] act., 
assumes, w-lid. liquid, or gaseous,depends i [3] m.liu. act. [d] Construct camcut. 
upon what? (e) It is said that weight is j 3.  [a] Hortemur milites at alacres 
proportional to mass; can the weight be j et aiidaces ai nt. [6] Let us occupy the 
changed without changing the mass, and. ; top of the mountain, [c] Give synopsis 
if so, how? (if) A body weighing three j of tint 1st pin. indie, and subj. [a] Why 
tons on the earth's surface would ,weiirh 
how much two-thirds the way from the 
surface to the center of the earth ?

(ion. (6) Explain the causes of the solu- 
ion of solids, and distinguish between a 

saturated and a concentrated solution.
(c) Show that gravity causes pressure in 
alt directions, «nrl that in liquids this 
pressure is the samn for the same depth.
(d) Show how murh the premnre of the

SALESMEN u> sell Nor-i atmosphere is. and state what its pres- 
wry Htock. All Goods ! sure would be. if the barometric rolomn 
Warranted KIRMT-CLAS8 ' glood 492 millimetem.

ntabl. posltloa. tor
arles and expctue* paid we*klv.

IETOTIOE.

IK GOOD OEDEB.

Also 44 Feet 12 Inch Leather Belting! 
For particular* apply to

L. E. WILLIAMS A 00, 
OB GBIER BBOa " Bdwbuty, Md,

Office of the Oo. Commifrionen of Wie. Co. 
SALUBTRY, MD., Dec. 31,1889.

 To whom it may concern; notice is 
hereby given that bonds No*. 7 and 19, 
iiwned July 1st, 1880, will be redeemed 
on I lie 1st day of July 1890, interest will 
Ktnp nn raid bonds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st of July, 1890.

By order of the Board of Co. Comm.
D. J^HOLLOWAY. Clerk.

man.lVjchesUr. N. Y. Mention this paper.

TQ MOTHERS.
Ever/ babe should have a bottle of DR. 

HBNEY-KTKCTHI.VGHYBL'P. PerfectlyFAHB. .
safe. No Oplnm or Morphia mixture. Will 
roller* Colic, Griping In the Bowel* and pro 
mote Dlfflcul. Teethlrut. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FAHRSEY A SON. Hagerstown. ' 
Drairosta pel] it; *s cent*. 
Trial botUe sent by mall 10 cen

tint in snbj.?
4. [a] Vereor ne Ceesar Helvetiis 

fidem dec, [6] What kind of a verb is 
vereor and of what conjugation ? [c] De 
cline fidem. [rf] Where and why det ?

5. [a] Milia paxinum tria ab urbe cas- 
tra poatiit. [6] Write the subject and 
object of potuit. and construct milia and 
pojuuum. [c] Write all toe participles of- 
poruit and ita pres. imperf act [d] We 
shall send the soldiers home in the sec 
ond watch.

C. [a] Adjectives «re of how many de 
clensions, ami how do they agree with

. ..uou .... - , , ----  ., substantives? [6] Decline altut and fac- 
Liberat in-] of gas varie* inversely as the pressure. Hit. [c] How are they regularlycorapar- 

State upon what the pressure on the ed? [rf] Compare altut, faeUit, bonut, 
torn of a vessel containing a liquid magma, muttut.

depends, and explain same by expert- ". [a] Ob eas caosas er munition!, 
ment. ' qnam fecermt. Tltnm Labiennm legatnm 

! 5  (a) w hat weight of mercury wil? a i pnefecit. [6] The Rhone U a river which 
j pi«crt of iron weighing 500 gram* ili»- | empties into the sea. [c] Construct ei 
ipla<-e? (A) What substance is taken as j and gumn, and decline each of tbeai. 
the unit of density or specific gravity, i [d] Write the supines and gerand of 
and what is the weight of one cubic cen- ' prgfecil
Umeter of it? (c).How msy be a»cer- 8. [a] Cwar ad Arioftatum legatoa- tained the specific   "- -   -- l J - -

A correspondent tells a curious story 
of «"<mal sagacity. He once knew a 
dog who used to run on the legs of one 
side a sort of one sided ahambler. The 
animal would start in the usual way, 
and when be had acquired a sufficient 
momentum tuck up the legs of one side 
and, leaning over toward the other side, 
scamper along on two legs until tired. 
He would then acquire fresh impetus, 
and give the other legs a turn at this ex 
hilarating exercise. The correspondent 
writes from Cyprus, not Crete. London 
Field. ___________

A Valid rriima
Lady Reformer Why don't jwu con 

gressmen pass a law prohibiting the 
smoking of cigarettes?

Congressman We have no reason for 
doing BO.

Lady Reformer No reason? Why, ci 
garette smoke injures the brain.

Congressman Possibly it does, ma 
dam; but people who have brains don't 
smoke cigarettes. Chatter.

O»nreh.
The Rev. Robert J. Walker, of tb« 

Church of Our Saviour, anchored in the 
East river at the foot of Pike street, is 
something of a wag. He says that his 
church is "high" or "low" according to 
the tide. As hia members are all sailors, 
be may be said to be dependent upon the 
floating population. New York Com 
mercial Advertiser.

Mo* Afraid of Ml«i>»es. 
Dr. Goorge Duttan, a Boaton phy«ldan, 

at a meeting of the American Health so 
ciety, of which he is preaidwt, made 
this challenge: "Let my roodical friend* 
bring me half a pint of all kinds of ba- 
ciUi and I will eat them, provided that if 
I am not sick the nejrt day the microbe 
theorists will forever thereafter bold 
their peace."______

The total population of Greenland at 
the end of 1888 was 10.SM. Ibere had 
been 108 deaths daring the prarioaa 
year, of which thirty-one had been by 
drowning from the native canoea and 
tan by other accident*.

ed by Dl». tained the specific m»v!ty of a body i mislt, qni ab eo portularent, uti aliqaem i,. , ' 0.. _ .. .
stown. *d. lighter than water and whose volume is locum medium ntriu»qne wlloqnio die-. Coma, and all Skin Eruption*, and
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meters below the surface of water in a ' town. Yc\ Decline«yoandduo. [d] Writ* 
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6. <o) Under the Influence of a con- all three.
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The b*tt Salve in the world for Cut*. 
Bruise*, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fever 
Sore*, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*

pot-
lively rures Pilea, or no pay required. 
It i* guaranteed to give aatitfartion, or 
money refunded. Price 15 cento per 

box. F*r sale by Dr. White, *

The office clock ticked with a steady 
swing, the long pendulum oscillated be 
tween the ends of the arc with a monoto 
nous regularity that made one sleepy. 
The air was damp and chilly outside, only 
to make the grate a dispenser of warmth 
and comfort. The constant clicking at 
my desk relieved the lonesomeness, as 
I sat with my thumb and two fingers on 
the key and my eyes on the clock dial 
sending the trains in security along the 
furious lines of the road.

the comfort and happiness of men, 
.omen and children were intrusted to 

my vigilant care. The responsibility of 
the position can only be appreciated by 
one who is, or has been, placed in a simi 
lar position. I sat all alone with invisi 
ble glances fixed on the network of iron 
bands, where trains were sweeping over 
miles of space with lightning speed, 
while .the far reaching throb of electric 
power came to me from distant stations 
to locate every movement that guided 
aiy unerring judgment.

Every delayed train became an object 
of concern as it sidetracked for the regu 
lar or made up the time between long 
runs, thus keeping my nerves up to the 
tension which made life a constant round 
of duty.

I looked drowsily at the clock, my 
eyes ware heavy with sleep. Oh! for 
something to rouse me. I walked the 
narrow space in front of the railing. I 
opened the door: the cool air blew on my 
face to bring new life to the sluggish 
blood that was stealing all my senses. 
I involuntarily shivered, as the cool 
breath of night awept through me to 
mak* me draw nearer to the fire.

I peered into the glowing bank of 
coals only to relapse into deeper uncon 
sciousness, when u rap* at the door 
startled me. Glad to escape from the 
incubus that made me dull, I welcomed 
the intruder with a bluff:   

"Come In."
A rough looking figure stood by my 

side. The broad brimmed slouch hat half 
concealed the fierce look that made me 
feel uncomfortable as bis wild looking 
eyes stared steadily into mine. Was the 
man a lunatic just escaped from the 
asylum? Insanity was evidently stamped 
npon the neglected face. 

"Are yon the operator?" 
"Yes; what do you want?" - 
"Here is a note for you. You dare not 

refa»e the request contained in the letter. 
You recognize the handwriting?"

I kurriedly glanced along the lines to 
etteh the import. My heart stood still. 

"Got I will be at the appointed place." 
"I was instructed to see that you did 

come. I will show you the way."
I glanced at the face, upon which a 

frigid, determined look had settled with 
a savageness that made me tremble. The 
letter was before me. Without noticing 
the remark, I read every line that burned 
Into my brain. 

"Wait. I will come." 
I arose from my seat, glanced sharply 

at the clock, noted the time, which was 
propitious, for I could spare an hour 
without danger; drew on my overcoat 
and followed the strange man, who 
seemed entirely oblivious to surround 
ings as he strode forward with an energy 
that made walking anything but a pleas 
ure.

I halted and dropped behind a corner; 
In a moment his clammy, bony fingers 
were around my throat. I was power- 
leas to resist. A choking sensation made 
me weak and timid. With a movement 
that he seemed to understand the strong 
grip on my neck was relaxed. Again we 
strode forward to turn into byways which 
were unknown to me. -

I was betrayed; what was the terrible 
danger that made my duty a culpable 
neglect? Already the momenta were fly 
ing, a chilly sensation swept through ev 
ery nerve as I thought of the helpless 
lives intrusted to my keeping; but on 
ward he strode. I could feel the basilisk 
charm of the bloodshot eyes that resem 
bled coals of fire as they cast watchful 
glances behind. We halted at a remote 
house on the suburbs: with a heavy rap 
he stood waiting for an entrance, while 
his inhuman expression was intensified 
by the sickly glare of a single tallow dip, 
whose dull rays struggled through the 
dingy panes

A shuffling gaitfrom within and a cau 
tious turn of the key opened the door to 
reveal the outlines of a bent figure that 
shaded the candle with one hand, while 
a suspicious, cunning stare was fixed 
upon the newcomers.

Without a remonstrance I followed my 
guide through the rickety passage that 
ended at a low, wide portal, which was 
securely closed. Quietly the limping 
figure drew from the faded cloak a bunch 
of keys and with extreme deliberation 
pushed open the door.

The subdued hum of voices reached us 
faintly as we passed along a narrow, 
dark way to stand at the further end 
until a flood of light almost blinded our 
 yes. We entered, the door was closed. 
The low ceiled room was filled with 
tough looking men. Winchesters and 
pistols were the principal ornaments, as 
they hung from painted pescs or lay care 
lessly around within easy reach.

A look of astonishment tint I could 
not conceal caused a roar of laughter as 
they handed my eril genius a flask of 
brandy and xhoved him into one corner, 
where lie was soon lost to the present, as 
he reclined in a drunken stupor.

"Come, young chap, you see we decoy 
ed you; take a hand just for luck." 

"I nave no money." 
"Here is a pile of chips, blue, red and 

white. You see we sorter thought as 
bow you was lonesum up thare and sent 
Dick to find you. We will treat you 
right if you behave yourself. Come 
make your ante, you keep the game 
waiting."

I was fond of poker, but the game was 
as far from my thoughts as the stars 
from my present position. I played me- 
chanicajjr; luck smiled in every, jack

pot. ' I could not lose, i grew imineuav 
ly in the estimation of my captors. 
Every moment was an agony, for I could 
see what the result of neglected duty 
would be. I continued to play, the 
stakes were in my hands.

Bough applause followed every lucky 
turn of the game. I called for four cards, 
my opponent did likewise; their hot 
whisky breaths were on my face. I 
threw down my hand, four aces, and 
ended the game.

"Young chap, the money is yours by 
right, you cleaned us all out; but we 
will make a haul to-night that will be 
worth something."

I sat upright, the whole truth flashed 
upon me a train robbery. I located the 
very spot; what a fearful sacrifice of life; 
oh, what horror numbed met

"Young chap, you can find your way 
back the best you can; for the damage 
has been done by this time." As he 
spoke he drew a watch from hia pocket 
and stared fixedly at the face. I stole a 
glance, his time was fast I scarcely 
breathed; it might not be too late.

I stood alone in the deserted street, a 
back moved slowly by, I sprang to the 
seat and thrust a five dollar bill into the 
driver's hand. "Drive for your life to 
the depot." He cast one glance at the 
money, the horses were in a mad gallop 
as we whirled by corners with a reckless 
ness that was dangerous. The hack drew 
up at the entrance. I sprang from the 
seat and flew to my room.

The fire had gone down; the room was 
chilly; I awoke with a start, and with a 
horror stricken face 1 noted the time, 
twenty minutes to 13; cold beads of per 
spiration stood upon my forehead. Just 
twenty minutes to avert a disastrous ac 
cident

I staggered to the instrument; "but one 
station between mangled limbs and 
safety. If I can hold No. 4 if I can 
hold No. 4. I sounded the call with an 
eagerness that was startling; with my 
eyes on the clock I pressed the button 
down with a hppeless despair, and yet 
no answer. The time was almost up  
five minutes more and it would be too 
late.

I closed my eyes to see visions of two 
trains that were masses of torn and shat 
tered splinters. I could even hear the 
groans of the wounded and dying. My 
heart gave a fierce beat of joy "Hello, 
what is the matter?' "Side track No. 4 
quick, for God's sake," and none too 
soon, as the lightning express swept by 
like a whirlwind.

I looked into the glass, my hair was as 
white as a snow bank.

I never touched the key again. Junius 
L. Hempstead in New Orleans Picayune.

Not a Pimple on Baity.
Baby one year old. Bad with Edema, Hair 

all cone. Scalp covered with erapUona. 
Cared by Cutlcara. Hair splendidTand 
not a pimple on him.

Cured by Cuticura.

Was It MorderT
Precedent in China is followed so strict 

ly that a provincial governor was put in 
a desperate quandary recently because 
he could find no previous authority for 
judging a case which came before him. 
A young man who had been brutally 
treated by his uncle and aunt determined 
to kill the latter, as the more cruel of the 
two. However, in shooting at the wife 
be killed the husband by accident. The 
governor studied all the law books with 
in reach, and he then informed thePekin 
government that he could find no ac 
count of the proper way to deal with a 
case of murdering one's elder relative by 
mistake for another. While awaiting 
further instructions, accordingly, he sen 
tenced the criminal to undergo the pen 
alty for murdering an uncle death by 
slow degrees. London Graphic.

affe   __ __ _ 
 his hair. His scalp was'covered'wlUi"  rr 
Jons, which the doctors, said was scsUd-bead, 
and that his hair would never now acaln. 
Despalrlne of a cure from physicians, I began 
the use of CfriccRA RKKCDICS, and, am 
happy to say, with the most perfect raeecss. 
His hair Is now splendid, and there is not a 
pimple on him. I recommend the CUTIC'UBA 
REMEDIES to mothers as the most speedy, 
economical, and sure cure for all skin disease 
of Infants and children, and feel that every 
mother who has and afflicted child will thank 
me fbrsodolni;.

MBS. M. £. WOOD8UH, Norway, Me,

Fever Sore Eight Yean.
I must extend to you the thanks of one of 

my customers, who has been cured by CUTI 
CURA REMEDIES, of an old sore, caused by a 
long spell of sickness or fever eight years aco. 
He vf&R so bad be WOK fearful he would have 
to have his lee amputated, but is happy to say 
he Is now entirely well, Bound as a dollar, 
lie request* me to UNO his name, which Is H. 
H. CASOK. merchant. JOHN V MINOR. 
Druggist, Oalnsburo, Tenn.

We have been selling your CrriuUKA Rmc- 
IDIES for years, and have the first complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
worst cases of scrofula I ever saw was cured 
by them.

TAYLOR 4 TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan,

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and SKln Purifier »nrt purest 
nnd best of Humor Remedies, Internally, and 
CCTICVHA , the (treat skin cure, and Ctncr- 
KA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautlfler, exter 
nally, speedily permanently, nnd economi 
cally cure ever}' disease und humor of the 
skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hnlr, 
whether ItchlUK, burning, scaly, pimply 
scrofulous' or hereditary, when all other rem 
edies fall.  

Sold everywhere. Price,' CCTICTJBA, SOc^ 
SOAP, 25c.; RKSOLVENT, f 1. Prepared by the 
POTTER DRUG ASD CHEMICAL COBPOBATIOM, 
Boston.

.WHend for -'How to Cure Sk'ln Diseases," 
64 pages, 50 illustrations,and 100 testimonials.

.Skin and Scalp preserved and beau- 
uned by CUTICURA SOAP. Abso 

lutely pure.

EVERY'MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Aches, Dull Palus, Strain*, 

and \\ eokuesses relieved In OM 
mlnnte by the Cutlcurm AnU-PalJk 
Plaster. The first and only Instan 

taneous pain-killing strengthening plaster. 
ffictnts.

Query T?T "

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family mutt die, yet we 
voluntarily, witliout delay, seek insurance' 
on the former, whereas with the latter it i* 
seldom taken without more or less foiieita- 
lions Header!! is your life inturedt If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington1 ' 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Agfc, 
  P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

He Was Very Tender. 
At a gathering of ministers in London 

one speaker told an anecdote which ad 
mits of large and varied application. It 
was the story of a minister who said 
some strung things about horse racing. 
He was told after the sermon that he had 
touched one of their best members at a 
tender point.

"Well," said the preacher, "I cannot 
change my sermon for him."

In the evening the man was introduced 
to the minister, who said:

"I understand that what I said touched 
one of your weaknesses. I assure you 
that I was altogether unconscious of the 
weakness when I said it."

"Oh, do not trouble yourself,1 ' said the 
man. "It is a very poor sermon that does 
not hit me somewhere." London Tit 
Bits. ___________

Fancy the Reflections of the Watch Maker.
"It is not generally known, even 

among shoe dealers." said a shoe manu 
facturer, "that the hooks which serve in 
place of eyes for the laces of men's shoes 
were invented by a little old watch mak 
er in Aurora Springs, Mo. His name is 
Klinger, and he still lives there, working 
at his trade. He sold his patent for the 
hooks to a Boston man who was out 
there looking for health, the price paid 
being $500. Last year the royalties on 
these hooks yielded the present owner of 
the patent the neat income of $300,000." 
 New York Sun.

"A Bvy*s. TOWB".

Mr. IlowelU' juvenile serial, "A Boy's 
Town," now running in Harper's Young 
people, has led the Ohio papers to raise 
the question which of the towns In the 
State the author had in mind when 
writing the story. Dayton or Hamilton 
is supposed to answer bis descriptions, 
although the Dayton Herald  confesses 
that Howells must have been thinking 
of "a Dayton with a halo of poetry 
around it," and not "the commonplace 
Dayton which the unimaginative titisen 
beholds.

Adrice to Hotter*.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STKCP 
should always be used for children teeth- 
ng. It soothes the child, softens the 

game, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the bast remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

Prose Poem*.
^

A volume of prose poems by the late 
Emile Hennequin, the famous author of 
La Critique Scientifiqae, is to be publish* 
ed in France, under the supervision of 
Mine. Hennequin. The American public 
has an opportunity to judge of these 
poems before the French, for Mme. Hen 
nequin selected six for Mr. Stuart Mer 
rill to translate and include in the Pas 
tels in Prose, recently published by* 
Messrs. Harper & Brothers.

A Job for Solomon.
A question such as might have been 

brought before Solomon recently came 
up in Waterville. A party bought from 
another that portion of a building which 
lay above the level of the lower side of 
the sills. The granite doorstep proved 
to bo half above and half below the di 
viding line. The seller of the property 
claimed the stone, the purchaser resisted 
the claim, and the matter finally had to 
be left to the decision of a lawyer.  Lew- 
taton Journal.

She scolds and frets,
She's full of pets, 

She's rarely kind and tender;
The thorn of life
Is a fretful wife  

I wonder what will mend her ? 
Try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 

Ten to one, your wife is cross and fretful 
because she is sick and suffering, and can 
not control her nervousness when things 
go wrong. Make a healthy woman of 
her and the chances are yon will make a 
cheerful and pleasant one. "Favorite 
Prescription" is the only remedy for wo* 
man's peculiar ailments, sold by drug 
gists, under a positive guarantee from the 
manufacturers, that it will satisfaction in 
every case, or money will be refunded. 
See guarantee on bottle wrapper. Large 
bottles, $1. Six for |5.

At a meeting of the Royal Botanic So 
ciety recently a number of dried speci 
mens of hygrometric club moss from 
Mexico was shown. It wa* said that 
these plants bad the power ascribed to 
the rose of Jericho, of rolling themselves 
up like a ball when dry, and becoming 
apparently dead; but they were able to 
unfold and grow again when exposed to 
moisture. ___________

Thunder storms are more frequent In 
Java than in any other part of the globe. 
On an average they occur in the island 
on ninety-seven days in the year. In 
England the average marks thunder 
storms on about seven days in the year  
onlj half the number recorded in France.

Toiued to Lean   me.

Over 00 people were forced to'leave! 
thtir home yesterday to wll of their j 
druggist's for *free trial package at Lane's ' 
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad, j 
your liver and kidneys oat of order, if| 
you are constipated and have headache ; 
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail . 
to call on any druggist to-day for a fret j 
 ample of this grand remedy. The ladies j 
praise it. Ererrone likes it. Lvge-tise' 
package GO cents. *

A plague of locusts lately appeared hi 
the province of Gizeh, in Egypt. In five 
days the authorities killed six tons of 
them. In plowing enormous quantities 
of their eggs are turned up, and, fortu 
nately, exposure to the sun destroys th«

The largest tree in the world is re 
ported to have been recently found in 
California, measuring 176 feet in circum 
ference at a distance of six feet from the 
ground. This would give a diameter of 
about 60 feet at that point.

W. Hamilton Gibson's illustrated ar 
ticle in the number of Harper's Young 
People to be published April 22d will 
treat of "April Birds," Incidentally Mr. 
Gibson will discuss the vexed question as 
to how the partridge "beats his throb 
bing drum." "In the following num 
ber, "Prince Tommy," a serial story of* 
bay's adventures in New York, by John 
Russell Coryell, will begin. They story 
will be illustrated by W. A. Rogers.

Thin and impure blood is made rich 
and healthful by taking Hood's Sarsap- 
arilla. It cures scrofula, '.salt rheum, all 
blood disorders.

Miss Ward, daughter of the wealthy 
Detroit widow who recently married 
Alexander Cameron of Toronto, baa 
been captured by Prince do Benyon 
Coraman of France. The Prince will get 

(3omethinglike'$150,000ayear with bis 
young and beautiful bride.

Itch, cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion,never/kite. Sold by 
R. K. Trnitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury. «

Highest of all in Leavening Power. 17. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
tfe.
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 The New York Legislature has at 
last passed a ballot reform bill containing 
most of the features of the Australian 
law. The principal departure seems- to 
V»f in the provision for seperate tickets 

.for <-»rli political organization. In some 
  ther particulars the law is more string- 
eat than those passed by most of the other

-,-states. For instance, it does not permit 
^lectioneirinp or any effort on tbe part 
of any one to control votes, within one 
hundred feet of the poll*; and then tbe 
provision for ilistribnlint; the tickets and 
the irnnniinn against the use of spurious 
tickets i» especially stringent. It pro 
vides that tbe tickets shall all contain 
coupons numbered. The voter fi^st 
proves his registry; then he is furnished 
witli a full set of tickets, the coupons all 
lH-in«"numbered; each of his ticketsbear- 
inu the same nnuiber, and die signature j 
of the officer distributing the tickets, i 
I1U name is then registered and opposite 
it the number of his tickets. After re 
tiring to tbe booth and makinz ont the 
ticket which he desires to vot«sthe voter 

ts himself to the judges, gives his 
e and presents the ticket which The 

to vote, properly foldexl with the
  ' upon containing the number, folded 
outside, and the balance of the set of 
tickets similarly folded, and handed to 
another officer. The judge calls to tbe 
distributing officer the name of the voter 
and the number of bis tickets, and if 
they correspond with his record, the 
coupons are torn off all the tickets, the 
ticket to be voted, pnt in the ballot box, 
and the other tickets in a separate box. 
These tickets must all be accounted for 
anu correspond with the number sent 
out Of course tbe object of this ma 
chinery is to prevent the smuggling of 
spurious tickets, and other devises by 
ward healers can ascertain how the 
bought up flock vote.

Public General
General Assembly of Maryland

AT THX

January Session, 189O.

[Publithfd by Authority.]

^ CHAPTER 62.
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with

amendments section ten, of article
fifty one, of the Code of Public General
Laws entitled "Juries-"
SBCTIOX 1 . Be it rnartrd by the General

Auembly of Maryland, That section ten.
of article fifty one, of the Code of Public
General Laws, title "Juries" be and the
same i« hereby repealed and re-enacted,
so as to read as follows, viz:

JO. That of the forty ci^ht jurors drawn 
and summoned, iheronrt at the begin 
ning of the term of which they were 
drawn and summoned .shall select and ap 
point one who shall be the foreman of tbe 
grand jury, and shall direct the clerk of 
said court to leeibly write upon ballets 
the names of the remaining fortjvseven

C irn, and after carefully folding said 
ots separately, to place them ir» a box 

with a eliding top; and paid cleric' shall 
drawsaiii ballots therefrom one at a time 
without looking into said box, and the 
first twenty-two names drawn, will) the 
foreman previously appointed shsll con 
stitute the grand jury, and the remain 
ing twenty-five names shall constitute 
the petit jury for said term of said court; 
whenever a vacancy shall occur in the 
position of foreman of the grand jury, 
either temporary or permanent by death 
sicknes*, absence or any other cause, the 
court shall hare power to appoint some 
other member of the grand jury fore 
man as often as the necessity for such ap 
point mont shall occur; if for any reason 
any person drawn ana grand juror shall 
fail to attend or be disqualified or ex 
cused for canse, the court in its discre 
tion may fill such vacancy by drawing 
the necessary number of additional name 
in the manner provided by section eight 
of this article; this section shall not »p- 

| ply to I'rince Grov'* comity except BO 
! far as it authorize* the court" to appoint 
a foreman of the grand jury when nec 
essity for such appointment occurs.

SEC. 2. And br it further enacted, Tiiat 
this act sball take effect from date of it 
passage.

Approved February 2f>, 1890.
We hereby certify, That the af&repo- 

Ine is a correct copv of an Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, passed 
Jannarv session, 1S90.

CARI.TOX SHAFER,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PURXBLL. 
Secretary of the Senate.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
tb;« act shall Uke effect from tbe date of 
its passage

Approval Man-it 11, 1890. 
We hereby certify, That the foregoing 

is a correct copy of an Act of the Gener 
al Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
session, 1800.

W. G. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the HODS* of Delegates,

CHAPTER 91.
AN ACT to smend article fifty-six, of the 

Code of Public General Laws, title "Li 
censes." sub-title "Traders," by adding 
sections to be called eection fifty four A 
and fifty four B.
SECTION 1. Be it enaeted by the General 

Aucmbly of Maryland, That article fifty- 
four of the Code of Public General Laws 
be and the same is hereby amended by 
adding the following sections to follow 
feet ion fifty-four, and to be called section 
fifty-four A and fifty-four B.

SEC. 54 A. When any person or cor 
poration intends to sell cigarettes made 
of tobacco in combination with any other 
substance or material, or covered, wrap 
ped with, or contained in any other ma 
terial than tobacco, IIP, she or it, shall 
apply to the clerk of the court who is em 
powered to issue trader's license.

,S?EC. 54 B. Upon ruch application, the 
applicant sball state on oath, to be ad 
ministered be, the paid clerk, that the 
cigarettes intended to be sold under said 
license contain no injurious drug or nar 
cotic, and that he will not knowinely 
selftinder the same any cigarettes con 
taining any such injurious drug or nar 
cotic, and upon making said oath, the 
clerk shall demand and receive from said 
applicant the sun- of fifty ($50) dollars, 
before granting said license.

SEC. 2. Be it enacted. That this act shall 
take effect from the tlrnt day of May, 1890. 

Approved March 14Ui, 1890. 
We hereoy certify. That the afureiro- 

inp is a correct copy of and Art cif the 
General Assembly of Maryland, passed 
January spsslon, 1890.

CARLTON SHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate.

gether with the costs of prosecution, 
upon failure to pay the same shall bo 
committed to jail and confined therein 
nntil such fine and costs are paid, or fo 
tbe period of forty days whichever shel 
first occur; and it shall be the doty o 
tbe court before whom said person sbal 
be convicted to suppress tbe license-

Skx:. 86. B. If any person sbsll tak 
out an ordinary license u herein pro 
vlded by law without having the bed 
dins; snd other accommodations require* 
he (bill on conviction pay a fine of no 
less than fifty nor more than two bun 
dred dollars together with tbe costs o 
prosecution, and upon failure to pay th 
same sball be committed to jail and con 
fined therein until such fine and costs 
are paid, or for the period of forty day 
whichever shall first occur; and it goal 
be the duty of the court before whom 
said person sball be convicted to sup 
press the license.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted. That the pro 
visions of this act shall not apply to 
cases pending at the time of its passage 
nor to any violations of the law hereby 
repealed which heretofore occured, bn 
that in all rases the right to prosecute 
tbe same is hereby reserved to tbe State 
if the law hereby repealed were still in 
force.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That this act 
shall take effect from tbe date of its pass- 
ape.

Approved April 3, 1890.
We hereby certify, That tbe aforego 

ing is a correct copy of an Act of tbf 
General Assembly of Maryland, passec 
January session, 1890.

CARLTON SHAPFR.
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PURNELL,
Secretarv of the Senate

CHAPTER 72.
AX ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendments, sections one hundred 
and twenty, one hundred and twenty 
one, one hundred and twenty two, 
one hundred and twenty Itiree, ond 
hundred and twenty four, one han- 
and twenty fire, one hundred find 
twenty six, and one hundred and 
twenty seven, of Article thirty three, 
of the Code of Public General Laws

Veafbeu Can't be Cored

by local applications, as they can not 
reach the diseased portion of the eur. 
There is only one way to cure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucous lining of the Ens- 
tacbian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed you bave a rumbling sound or 
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed Deafness is tbe result, and un 
less tbe inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of tbe mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor 
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that we can not curfe by taking Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENE Y & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Druggists, 75c. *

A Republican Orcaa.

The one hundred add fifty million 
pension business scares tbe Philadelphia 
Press which says:

"In his speech in advocacy of the sev- 
vice' pension bill, which passed tbe 
House on Wednesday last, Bepresenta- 
tiveX3rosvenor, of Ohio, speaking for the 
measure, assured the House that this 
bill, when to it [\& superadded tbe pris 
oner of war bill which will be passed at 

. once, will add to the pension rolls of the 
government the names of 450,000 persons 
and will extend that roll to 950,000 pen 
sioners. It will nroduce an annual ex 
penditure of 1150,000,000, or nearly forty 
three per cent, of the gross revenue of 
the! government an exhibition of muni 
ficent generosity upon the part of this 
government snch as has never been 
equalled by all of the civilized nations of 
the warld put together. This is certain 
ly a magnificent showing but is it a just 
and proper use of 'the public money? It 
is right that the maimed and feeble vet 
eran of tbe war snoold be cared for by a 
grateful people. But why should able- 
bodied men of means and position be 
authorized to draw $6 a month from the 
public treasury because some time be 
tween 1861 and 1865 they served ninety 
days in the army or nary of tbe United 
States?"

of Maryland, titla "Elections,! 1 
title "Congressional Districts." i. 
SECTION I. Be it enactfd by the Central 

Astembty of Maryland, That sections one 
hundred and twenty, one hundred and 
twenty one, one hundred and twenty 
two, one hundred and twenty three, one 
hundred and twenty four, one hundred 
and twenty five, one hundred and twen 
ty six, one hundred and twenty seven, 
of article thirty three, of the Code of the 
Public General Laws of Maryland, title 
"Elections," sub-title ' Congressional 
Districts," be and the same are hereby 
reoealed and re-enacted with amend 
ments, BO as to read as follows :

Sec. 120. This State shall be divided 
into six districts for the choosing ;of six 
representatives in the congrets of tbe 
United Slates which shall be numbered 
respectfully, from one to six. 

| SEC. }'2l. The first congressional dis- 
' trict shall remain as now constituted, 
and shall be composed of Worcester 
county, Somerset connty, Wicomico 
county, Dorchester county, Talbot coan- 
ty, Queen Anne's county, Caroline conn- 
tv and Kent county, and shall be entitl 
ed to chooee one representative in the 
house of representatives.

SEX:. 122. The second congressional 
district shall be composed of tbe twent 
ieth, twenty-first and twenty-second 
wards of Baltimore citv, of Cecil county, 
Harford county, Carrofl -county and :he 
second, third, fourth, fifth, eixth, seventh, 
eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelf 
th election districts of Baltimore ipunty, 
and said counties and election districts 
and wards shall be entitled to cboftse 
one representative in the house of rep 
resentatives.

SEC. 123. The third congressional dis 
trict shall be composed of the first, sec 
ond, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, 
fifteenth and sixteenth wards of Balti 
more city, and shall be entitled to choose 
one representative in tbe house of rep 
resentatives.

SEC. 124. The fourth congressional dis 
trict shall be composed of the eighth, 
ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteen 
th, fourteenth, eighteenth and nine 
teenth wards of Baltimore city, and sball 
be entitled to choose one representative 
in the house of representatives.

SEC. 125. Tbe fifth congressional dis 
trict shall be composed of St. Mary's 
county, Charles county, Calvert county, 
Prince George's county, Anne ArunSel 
county, including the city of Annapolis, 
Howard county, and the first an.d thir 
teenth election districts of Baltimore 
connty, and of the seventeenth Vard of 
Baltimore city, and shall be entitled-to 
chooee one representative in the li£3se 
ofrepresentatives. I

SEC. 126. The sixth congressional dis 
trict shall remain as now constituted, 
and shall be composed of Alieganv coun 
ty, (iarrett connty, Washington jcOHr.ty, 
Frederick county and Montgomery conn 
ty, and shall be entitled to choose one 
representative in the house of represen 
tatives. ;

SEC. 127. The return judge* of :he 
election districts of Baltimore i county 
county forming part of the second con 
gressional district shall roake^ return 
separate from that to be made ;by :he 
return judges of the remaining districts

CHAPTER 155.
AX ACT to rp|>eal section two hundred 
.' and five (205,) of article ninety three 

(93.) of the Code 6f Public General 
Laws, title "Testamentary Law," and 
to re-enact the Ptine w ith amendments, 
and to add certain new sections to be 
known as "Sections 2U5 A and 205 B." 
SECTION 1 Be it enurtrd by tlie General 

AftenMy nf Maryland, That section two 
hundred and five (205.) of article ninety- 
three (93,) of the Code of Pnblic General 
Laws, title "Testamentary Law," be and 
the same is hereby repealed, and the fol 
lowing enacted in lieu thereof, H ith ad 
ditional new sections to be known as 
"Sections 205 A and 205 B."

SEC. 205. Be it enacted. That the orphans' 
court or register cf wills of the city of 
Baltimore or the counties of the State as 
the case may be, on granting letters tes 
tamentary, or of administration, or of 
collection, a warrant shall issue under 
the seal of office, authorizing two persons 
of discretion, not related to the deceased 
nor interested in the administration, to 
appraise the goods, chattels and personal 
estate of the deceased known to them, or 
to be shown by the executor, or admjnls- 
trator, or collector.

SEC. 205. A. Be it enacted, That the two 
persons to appraise the estate as men-

B3D" | tioned in section two hundred and five 
shall be nominated to the court or regis 
ter of wills as the case may be, by tbe 
executor, administrator or collector and 
their warrants to appraise shall issue on 
the approval of their appointment by the 
court or register of wills as the case may 
be; provided, however, that nothing con 
tained in this section shall apply to the 
orphans' court or register of wills of the 
city of Baltimore.

SEC. 205. And be it enacted. That said 
appraisers shall receive apordiem of not 
more than two dollars a day for the time 
they are actually engaged in said appraise 
ment, said per diem to be paid out of thw 
estate of the decedent after said appraisers 
have filed an Itemized sworn account of 
the number of days they were actually 
engaged jn said appraisement with the 
orphans' court or register of wills as the 
case may be, an>! after said sworn state 
ment is approved by said court or regis 
ter of wills as tbe case may be; provided, 
however, that nothing contained in this 
section shall apply to the orphans' court 
or register of wills of the city of Balti 
more.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted. That this act 
sball take eflect from the date of its pas 
sage.

Approved March 27, 1890.
We hereby certify, That tbe aforego 

ing is a correct copy of an Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, passed 
January session, 1890.

W. G. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAFER,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

Dyspepsia
Makes the u>e* of many people miserable, 
and often lead* to Mll-desn-octtoa. DUtres: 
after e»tinj. BOUT rtomach, sick headache 
heartburn, lost of appetite, a faint, " all cone " 
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregn-

Urity °f tte bowt^- *** 
jome of the more common
irmptoma. Dytpeptia doe*
not  *' weU ** ltoeU- II 
require* careful, persistent

attention, sad a remedy like Hood's Sana- 
pariEa, which act* ftialj, yet sorely and 
efficiently. It tone* tbe itomaeh and otlxr 
organs, regulates the digestion, create* a 
good appetite, and by thai  |o|r 
orercomlnr the local irmp- .. * jl^i.- 
toms remove* the sympa- HC»a»Cnw 
thette effscu of the disease, nanlihfn the 
nfs/lf^f, and refreshes the tired mind 

" I bare been troubled with dyspepsia. I 
bad bat little appetite, and what I did eat 

distressed me, or did me
Uule goo<L ta ^ j,,,,^
after tattac I would expe 

rience a falntrtfni, or tired, allfans fasllng. 
as though I had DC* eaten anything. Mjtroo- 
ble, I think, was aonvated by nqr business, 
which 1s that of a painter, aad from b*lo( 
more or lest shot up In a 
rooeiwIUktrash patot. Last 
spang I took Hood's Sam- 
nQai  took tftrss battles. It did me an 
tmioemss aioomzt of food. It fare Ae SB 
appetite, and tnj food relished sad Jkftfsd 
the oaring I had prerkmily expsrtsnesd." 
OaoBGS X Etc*, Watertom, Mass.

Hood's a»rsaparilla

of said county, and the return judges of 
the election precincts of Baltimore city 
compoeinz the tbinl congressional dis 
trict, and the return judges of the elect 
ion precincts of Baltimore city compos 
ing tbe fourth congressional district sljall 
respectively make separate returns, and 
separate returns shall in like manner be 
made by the return judges of the elect 
ion precincts in said city constituting a 
part of the fifth congressional district.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted. That this act 
shall take eflect from tbe date of its pass 
age.

Approved February 28,1890,
We hereby certify, That this aforego 

ing is correct a copy of an Act of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, passed Jan- 
nary session, 1890.

W. G. PURXELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAFER,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

.. ^nearr

CHAPTER *J
AK ACT to repeal and re-enact with a

mendiii'Dts. seriicm two hundred and
twenty five, of Artule sixteen, of the
Code of 1'nblii: General Law*, title
'^Chancery," gnh title " Witne«!« R  '
SRTIOX 1 Be it ennctftl by the General

Anembly nf Maryland, That section two
hundred and twenty five, of Article six
teen, of tlieCodenf PiiMirGrrirnil Law,
be and the name i« hereby re|waled and
re-«nacU'd with amendment!-, go as to
read as follows, viz :

225. If the c-onrt in the exrrcfce of its 
sound discretion to nerve th« end* .of

CHAPTER 211.
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendments section one hundred and 
seventy one, of article ninety thr^e. of 
the Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Testamentary Law," sub-title "Guard 
ian and Ward." - , 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Anembly of Maryland, That section one 
hundred and seventy one, of article 
ninety three, of the Code of tbe Public 
General Laws, title "Testamentary Law," 
sub-title "Guardian and Ward," be and 
the same is hereby repealed and re- 
enacted to read as follows :

SEC 171. Tbey sball order the guard 
ian who has received from any trustee 
of a court of equity any proceeds of real 
estate of his ward sold by such trustee or 
the proceeds of the sale 'of leasehold es 
tate of his ward sold by order of the or 
phan's court, or moneys belonging to his 
ward to invest the same in mortgages 
on unencumbered real estate, worth at 
least double tbe amount loaned, or such 
public stocks, permanent funds or other 
good securities to be selected by said 
guardian as will yield the highest rate of 
interest that can reasonably be had. and 
said investment shall be reported tu the 
court for its approval before becoming 
permanent, and the increase or surplus 
interest of such investment after what 
may be necessary for maintenance and 
education of tbe ward shall be invested 
in like manner under the direction and 
approval of the court, and no part of the 
principal shall be applied to tbe main 
tenance and education of the ward with 
out the order ana consent nf the orphans' 
court first bad and obtained.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
this act shall take effect from the date 
of its passage. 

Approved March 31,1890. 
We hereby certify, That the aforego 

ing is a correct copy of an Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, passed 
January session, 1890.

W. G. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARI.TOX SHAFER. 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

CHAPTER 384.
AN ACT to repeal section sixty three 

of Article seventy two, of the Code ol 
Public General Laws of Maryland, title 
 'Oyster*," subtitle ''General Measures 
of Oysters," and to re-enact the same 
with amendment*.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Genera 

Aurmlly of Maryland, That section sir- 
tv three, of Article seventy two, of the 
Code of the Public General Laws of 
Maryland, title "Oysters," subtitle ''Gen- 
eral'MeaKure of Oyster:," be and the 
same is hereby repealed and re-enacted 
so M tn read as follows :

SET. <t3 All oyster* measured in this 
State, shall be measured either in a one- 
half bushel tub, a bushel tub, a bushel 
and one-half tub or a three bushel tub, 
and all instruments of measurements 
for measuring meters in the shell shall 
be an iron circular tub with straight side 
and straight solid bottom with holes in 
bottom if desired fordraining, such holes 
to be no larger however than one inch 
diameter; a half bushel tub shall have 
tbe following dimensions, all measure 
ment* to be from inside to inside: fifteen 
inches a;ro-s the top, thirteen inches 
across the bottom, and seventeen inches 
diagonal, from the inside chimb to the 
top; a bushel tub shall measure sixteen 
and one-half inches across »t the bottom 
from inside to inside, twenty- one inches 
diagonal from the inside chimb to the 

, top, and eighteen inches across from in- 
j side to inside at the top; a bushel and 
i one-half tub shall measure nineteen in- 

cl>en across the top from inside to in- 
I side, eighteen inches across the bottom 
| from Inside to inside, and twenty four 
I inches diagonal from the chimb to the 
: top; a three bushel tub shall measure 
j twenty-four inches across the top from 
I inside to inside, twenty two inches from 
I inside to inside at the bottom, and twen- 
ty nine and twenty six one hundredths 

! Inches diagonal from the insiae chimb 
i to the top, and all oysters measured in 
the shell as required by law shall be ev 
en or struck measure; and any person or 
persons engaged in the bnsinens of buy 
ing or selling oysters In this State, who 
shall own or have in his possession any 
instrument of measurement for ovate is 
in the shell which differs in size or des 
cription from the measures hereinbefore 
mentioned, with intent to use tbe same 
for measuring oysters shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor and punished according 
ly by a court of competent jurisdiction; 
all tubs to be stamped by the proper offi 
cer of the locality where such tubs are 
used; provided, that every offense which 
has been or shall have wholly or partly 
committed against the provision of the 
section herein repealed and re-enacted 
before this enactmantgoes Into operation 
shall be dealt with, inquired into, tried, 
determined and punished, and any pen 
alty in respect to any such offanse sball 
be imposed or inflicted, and any fine 
sball be imposed, enforced or recover in 
the same manner as if the said laws bad 
not been repealed and re-enacted.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted. That this act 
sball take effect from the date of its pass 
age.

Approved April 3, 1890. 
We hereby certify, That the aforego 

ing is a correct CODV of an Act of the 
Ceneral Assembly of Maryland, passed 
January session, 1890.

CARLTON SHAFER, 
Chief Clerk ot the House of Delegates. 

\V. G. PURNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 304.
AX ACT to repeal section eighty six, 

of article fifty six, of the Code of Pnb 
lic General Laws, entitled "Licenses," 
sub title "Penalties," relating to the 
sale of liquors to minors, and tore- 
enact the same with amendments by 
substituting in lieu thereof the follow 
ing sections to be designated "Section 
86 A. and 86 B."
SECTION 1. Brit enacted by the General 

Attembly of ilaroland, That section eight 
y-nix, of article fifty six, of tbe Code of 
Public General Lawn, entitled "Licensee." 
mil-title "Penalties," be and the same is 
hereby re pea let I and re-enacted, so as to 
resd an follow*:

SET. 86. If any pereon shall sell or 
bart. r any spirituous or fermented liq 
uors or lager' beer to any person who u 
a minor or under twenty one rears of 
age. or shall sell or barter to any person 
such spirituous or fermented liqnors or

justice, ehall so order on application rfa j lager beer lo he drunk by snch person 
party, or iu motion, iiuieii'l of the rr.rule ! who in a minor or under twenty one

HOOD * 00,
too Do*ec One

Loir»n,

Dollar

years »f ag*>, he sball on conviction pay a 
fine of not less that fifty nor more than 
two hundred dollars, together with the 
coetK of prosecution, and upon failure to 
pay the same shall be committed to jail 
and confined therein nntil such fine and 
couls are paid, or for the period uf forty 
days whichever shall first occur.

SEC 86. A. If any person having a lic 
ense fi wll spirituous or fermented liq 
uors or lager beer, sball tive to any 
person who is a minor or under twenty 
one year* of age any snch spirituous or 

"fisrmVnted liqnors or lager beer, or hav 
ing snrh licence shall allow opon the 
premises occupied by him any snch per 
son who in a minor'or nnder twenty one

...- - .--.---   .. vearsofageto drink any such spiritn- 
whoffl ttte testimony wss taken, shall t>e ! ona or fermented liquors or lager beet 
filed IB the cause a* part of the proceed- j sold or bartered by him, he shall on con- 
ings thereof to be used as if taken be- 1 victlon pay a fine of not less than fifty 
fore an examiner. '"» 'nor more than two hundred dollars to-

of taking testimony as provided in the 
foregoing sections, the witnesses, or «ny 
of them shall be examined orally in open 
court in the preseiu-e of the judge or 
judges thereof, as to all or anv of the 
facts or matters relevant in said caiine, 
and the evidence so taken shall be writ 
ten down as delivered by the witness*, 
by each person anil in forli manners* 
tbe court may direct, and »hsll be filed 
in tbe cause as |«rt of the proceedings 
thereof to be used as if taken before an 
examiner; or if the court shall go direct, 
such evidence shall be reduced to writ 
ing by counsel in tbe same manner a» 
bills of exception now are at common 
lav. «nd after the same shall have been 

_by the jndge or judges before

CHAPTER538.
AN ACT entitled an act to repeal and 

re-enact with amendments section 
fifty four, of article thirty three, of the 
Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Elections," and to add new sections 
thereto under the designations of cect- 
iona one hundred and twenty eight, 
one hundred and twenty nine, one 
hundred and thirty, one hundred and 
thirty one, one hundred and thirty 
two, one hundred and thirty three, one 
hundred and thirty four, one hundred 
and thirty five, one hundred and thir 
ty six, one hundred and thirty seven, 
one hundred and thirty eight, one 
hundred and thirty nine, one hundred 
and forty, one hundred and forty one, 
one hundred and forty two, one hun 
dred and forty three, one hundred and 
forty four, one hundred and forty five, 
one hundred and forty nix. one hun 
dred and forty seven, one hundred and 
forty eight, one hundred and forty 
nine, one hundred and fifty, one hun 
dred and fifty one, one hundred and 
fifty two, one hundred and fifty three, 
one hundred and fifty four, one hun 
dred and fifty five, one hundred and 
fifty six. one hundred and fifty seven, 
one hundred and fifty eight, one hun 
dred and fifty nine, one hundred and 
sixty, one hundred and sixty one, one 
hundred and sixty two, one hundred 
and sixty three, one hundred and 
sixty four, one hundred and sixty five, 
one hundred and sixty six. 
Brenox. 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Aaembly of Maryland, That section fifty 
four, of article thirty three, of the Code 
of Public General Laws, tit!e" Elections," 
be repealed *nd re-enacted so as to read 
as follows :

54. Every voter ehall deliver to the 
jodgrs of election in the district or pre 
cinct in which he offers to vote, one offi 
cial ballot to be furnished to him in the 
manner stated in section one hundred 
and fifty four of this article, and the baj 
lot so delivered to and received by the 
judgen of election shall be deposited in 
the ballot-box until the polls be closed, 
subject to the limitation hereinafter 
stated; one accredited representative or 
challenger of each and every political 
party whose candidates are voted for at 
eatcb election, to be designated in writing 
by such candidates, ami in case of his 
necessary absence, a substitute similarly 
selected shall be entitled to be admitted 
into and remain in the polling room 
from the opening until the close of the 
election, and until the vote has been 
counted and the result ascertained, and 
a refusal to permit any each representa 
tive shall be a misdemeanor punishable 
by a fine not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, or by imprisonment not exceed 
ing six months or by both fine and im 
prisonment, in the discretion of the 
court; but no such accredited representa 
tive or challenger can demand admit 
tance for any political party which casts 
Iras than one fifth of all the votes in the 
State at the last preceding general elect 
ion; the position to be neld by any chal 
lengers or representatives shall be out 
side of the paurtl rail; the ballot box 
ahall not be more than six feet from the 
 aid rail, inside the Fame; it shall be law 
ful forsai I representatives to inquire or 
ascertain for what candidate or candid 
ates any voter may intend to vote, or has 
voted, or to'confer in tbe polling room 
with any other voter or to aid or assist 
him in the preparation of his ballot; 
other challengers may at the instance of 
candidates be admitted in tbe discretion 
of the judges of election-

SBC. 2. And be it enacted. That the fol 
lowing sections numbered from one hun 
dred and twenty eight to one hundred 
and sixty six inclusive, be and the same 
are hereby enacted as a part of the Code 
of Public General Laws, and added to 
said article thirty three.

128. Hereafter all ballots to be used 
and cast in any elections to be held in 
this State under tbe constitution and laws 
thereof, and for representatives in the 
congress of tbe United States, and for

elector* for president and vice president 
of the United Bute*, and in all the elec 
tions i n the several coantle* and d istricU 
and precincts thereof, and In the city of 
Baltimore, and the severs! districts,wards 
snd precincts thereof, snd In the cities of 
Annapolis, Frederick, Cumberland and 
Hsgerstown, and the several wards or 
precincts thereof, shall be printed and 
distributed at tbe public expense; tbe 
word election in this section sball em 
brace all votes upon questions submitted 
to the voteof the people, but not primary 
elections.  

129. Any convention as hereinafter 
defined, held for the purpose of making 
nominations to public office, and also 
registered voters to the number herein 
after specified, may nominate candidates 
for public offices to be filled by election 
within the State, or any parts thereof; a 
convention within the meaning of this 
act is an organized assemblage of dele 
gates representinga political party which 
at the last general election before tbe 
holding of snch convention, polled at 
least one per cent, of the entire vote cast 
in the State, county, ward or other divis 
ion for which the nomination is made; 
nominations may also be made by means 
of primary elections, withont the inter 
vention of any convention by any party 
which polled said proportion of the en 
tire vote of the State at the last preced 
ing general election.

130. All nominations made by any 
such convention, or by means of any 
primary election shall be certified as fol 
lows : there shall be in either case a cer 
tificate in writing, in which sball be stated 
the na.ue of each person nominated, bis 
residence and the office for which he is 
nominated, and the name of the party by 
which he has been nominated; if tbe 
nomination be by a convention, the cer 
tificate sball be signed by tbe presiding 
officer and secretary of the convention, 
and their signature* thereto shsll be ac 
knowledged by them before tome officer 
competent to take acknowledgments of 
deeds; if the nomination be by means of 
i primary election aa stated in the forego 
ing, the certificate may be signed by the 
judge or judges of such election, or if 
there be a number of polling places at 
such primary, then by the person or per 
sons whose duty it may be by the party 
usage, to receive the return and declare 
the result, or by the presiding judge at 
each of such polling places, and the sig 
nature of each signer shall be acknow 
ledged by him as hereinbefore stared; all 
such certificates of nomination; a party 
emblem or device may be added to the 
certificate; provided, it shall be referred 
to and identified in said acknowledgment; 
it may consist of one object, or of several 
objects in combination, and when print 
ed on its proper ballot shall not occupy 
more than two and one half Inches in 
height and two inches in breadth.

131. A candidate for public office may 
be nominated otherwise than by a con 
vention or primary election in the man 
ner following: a nomination paper con 
taining the name of the candidate nomi 
nated, his residence, and the office for 
which he is nominated, shall be signed 
by registered voters residing within the 
county, cities of Baltimore, Annapolis, 
Frederick, Cumberland.and Hageratown, 
ward or political division, as the case 
may be, for which candidates are to be 
^resented as follows: tbe number of 
lignatures so required shall not be less 
lian five hundred when the nomination 
a for an office to be filled by an election 
participated In by the voters of tbe en- 
ire State, and not leas than three hun 

dred when the nomination is for an of- 
ice to be filled by an election to be par- 
icipated in by the voters of the entire 

L-ities of Baltimore. Annapolis, Frederick, 
/umberland and Hagerstown; and not 
ei<s than two hundred for nominations 
or all other elections; and provided also, 
hat the said signatures need not all be 
ppended to one paper, such paper when 
xecuted aa above prescribed, may be 
led aa provided for in section one hun 

dred and thirty two of this article, with 
the same effect as a certificate of nomi 
nation made by a party convention; but 
if tbe signatures are appended to more 
than paper, all such papers roust be 
fastened together and filed as one whole 
certificate; all such papers ahall be known 
as "Nomination Papers,' 1 .all such nomi 
nation papers, shall be accompanied by. 
an affidavit or affidavits before a justice 
of the peace by some one or more per 
sons known personally to the justice 
certified by hint, and signed by the af 
fiant that the signers thereto are register 
ed voters of the district or precinct in 
which they respectively reside.

132. All certificates of nomination and 
nomination papers for electors for presi 
dent and vice president of the United 
States, representatives in the congress of 
the United States, and for any other of 
ficers to be voted for by the voters of 
more than one county,'shall be filed with 
secretary of State; all such certificates 
and nomination papers for the nomina 
tion of candidates to be Voted for by the 
voters of only one county, or of the cities 
of Baltimore, Annapolis, Frederick, Cum 
berland and Hagerstown, or any ward, 
election district, or other sub-division of 
such cities or counties, and all papers of 
withdrawal of a candidate or candidates 
shall be filed with the boards of super 
visors of elections for the city of Balti 
more and the respective counties; at the 
end of six months after the election for 
which the nominations were made, the 
secretary and the said board of super 
visors shall destroy tbe said certificates, 
nomination and withdrawal papers, and 
said boards of supervisors of election 
shall destroy tbe copies thereof, unless 
there be some contest with respect to the 
election for which the nomination was 
made, and then the same shall be pre 
served until snch contest is ended.

133. All such certificates and nomina 
tion papers required by the preceding 
section to be filed with the secretary of 
State, shall be filed not more that sixty 
nor less than twenty days previous to the 
day of election for which such nomina 
tions are made; and all such certificates 
and nomination papers so required to b« 
filed with said board of supervisors of 
elections shall be so filed not more than 
sixty days and not less than ten days 
before the day of the election for which 
such nominations are made; in the 
calculation of said period, tbe day of the 
filing of the certificates and the day of 
election shall both be excluded; all certi 
ficates of nomination and nomination 
papers when filed, shall, under proper 
regulations to be made by the secretary 
of State and boards of supervisors of 
elections resoectlvely, be open to public 
inspection.

134. if the officers with whom snch 
certificates and nomination papers have 
been Bled shall observe defects therein, 
it shall be their duty immediately to 
bring the same to tbe attention of the 
persons by whom the same were filed, 
and allow any necessary corrections to be 
made; provided, that in making the same 
tbe proceedings sball be the Same as 
herein directed for the making acknow 
ledgments and verification of such certi 
ficates and nomination papers; when said 
certificates and nomination papers are 
in apparent substantial conformity with 
this article, they shall be deemed to be 
valid.

135. On or before the fourteenth day 
preceding tbe election for which the 
nominations have been made, it shall be 
the duty of the secretary of State to 
transmit by mail to the said respective 
boards of supervisors a statement of the 
names and residences of all persons duly 
nominated by such certificates of nomi 
nation or nomination papers filed ' with 
him. and the offices for which they are 
nominated, together with the "party 
designations of the candidates, and tbe 
party by which they are nominated, and 
any party t-mblems or devices, if the 
came have been disclosed by such certi 
ficates or nomination papers, and also the 
form in which any question to be sub 
mitted to the voters of the whole State, 
cball appear on the ballots, as may be 
designated by the respective political 
parties: for greater security, a like state 
ment shall also be transmitted by him by 
mail the day following.

ANNOUNCEMENT READY-MADE CLOT
FOB THE

SPRING OF 18901
T T TE take great pleasure in announcing to tbe people of Wicomico and ad- 
WW joining counties that the spring of 1800 finds as better equipped than 
 *  *  ever before to meet their wants. We hsve been particularly careful

in selecting oar

and Dress Qoods,
and now that they are here and upon our shelves, we invite your personal inspec 
tion, fully confident that our efforts will meet with your heartiest approval. In tbe

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and nntrim- 
med) RIBBONS. VELVETS, FEATHERS, TIPS. FLOWERS, PLUMES, etc. The hats 
and bonnets are in the leading shapes. This department la under the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, who thoroughly understand their business. We guaran 
tee to give you satisfaction. You will find tbe

a marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS, SURAH SILKS, BROCADES, VEL 
VETS, LACES, VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in'great variety and in all the leading shades. We are fully con 
vinced that we have met your wants, and we now solicit your inspection. 

The goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bargains.

R. E. POWELL & CO, SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

The topic that interests every father and mother, 
and certainly every son.

We have just received the very latest! The handsomest 
stock of short pants suits we ever had. They have been 
selected from a large stock and are the nobbiest we have seen. 
Mothers, if you want to dress up the little boys, come and 
look at our suits. Men's suits almost by the thousands and at 
prices that are so cheap we scarcely dare mention it. We 
would call special attention to our line of

**-"WOK,STEHD OOO3DS •»»
that has never been surpassed, and can not now be duplicated 
at the old price. j

NOBBY LIGHT PANTS, ''
in shepherd plaids, stripes, and etc.

Young man, come here, if you want to see the styles- 
Elderly men come here, if you want a good serviceable suit- 
Come all and see the bargains.

. BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,'

The seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon oar

New Spring Stock,
IFIROIFTJSE

IZT JLSSOIR/TIMIIEIN'T,
ZPIR/ICIE.

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLES, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

Over 100,000 Sold Last Year.
THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE

PLOW IN THE WORLD.

The Oliver Chilled Plow.
TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING- PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits you. Everything you want in tbe line of

and
Come right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be saved on every purchase.

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE,

=JESSE D. PRICE
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market, Eighth and Filbert Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Largest Store in America

FARMERS AND PLOWMAN. I
There are fifteen reasons why you should use nothing but the Oliver Chilled 

Plow:
FIEST They are the Original and only genuine Chilled Plows made.
SECOND They are adapted to all kinds of soil, and will do first class work in 

sod or stubble.
Tniso The mouldboards are thoroughly chilled, bave no soft spots in them, 

will not scour in any soil, and will not wear out in ten years plowing.
For/urn Oliver's Chilled Metal will not corrode. The heaviest coat of n»t 

that can accumulate on it will be entirely removed by a few minutes use, and the 
tnouldboard will be as bright and smooth as before.

FIFTH The Oliver has a thorough centre draft, runs lighter than any other 
plow, and is under the direct and complete control of the operator.

SIXTH The wood work being free from mortises permits easy, rapid and per 
fect adjustment, for either two or three horses.

SEVENTH The Oliver is economical in repairs, and when your share in renewed 
yon have an entirely new cutting edge.

EIGHTH The Oliver patent ilip-nose share, can be furnished when desired; a 
wonderful saving device.

NI.VTH All parts of the Oliver Chilled Plows are fitted over templates at the 
works, hence are exact duplicate?, and by simply giving the number and band, 
you are pure'if a perfect fit.

TENTH The Oliver Chilled Plow has hundreds of imitators. Xo manufacturer 
will try to imitate an inferior plow.

ELEVENTH For ease of management, adjustability and lightness of draft, it ha* 
no successful competitor.  ,.-...

TWELFTH The ''Oliver" has a record unparalleled in the history of plow mak 
ing, from 1.500 in 1870, to over 100,000 in 1889.

THIHTEKTTH Your negihbors will tell you to buy

Exclusively to Dry Goods.

We make no charge for samples of any kind of goods,
even the most expensive; and for that reason we request you, when writ 
ing for them, to be very explicit in stating exactly what is wanted the 
width, prico, quality, color, etc., so that we can send you just what yon 
need, instead of a great lot of samples that are of oo use to you and cost 
us considerable money. .

Our stock changes BO rapidly that it is not advisable to order from the 
samples that bave left our establishment longer than a month. Send for 
new sample*, or give us the privilege of selecting the goods nearest to the 
preferred samples.

We are always willing to exchange goods which do not please after 
being received, provided they are returned to us in perfect condition. In 
returning them by mail, they must be so wrapped that the contents of the 
package may be examined at the Post-Office, without naving to cut the 
wrapper or the cord with which it may be tied. If tied with string, a 
slip-knot, and not a hard knot, should be made. The package must not 
be pasted or sealed. An envelope notched at the corners is not a proper 
wrapper. Writing of any kind mast not be enclosed in the package, but 
the name and address of the sender may be written upon the outside. 
Any violation of these regulations subjects the package to letter postage, 
which, in many cases, exceeds the value of tbe goods. When you return 
goods, always write to us about them on tbe same day.

When writing to us, be sure tu have your name, poet-office, county, 
and State written plainly. Full and legible addresses, besides greatly fa 
cilitating business, insure prompt attention. Illegible orders and imper 
fect addresses are necessarily attended to laat. After making out your or 
der, it ia advisable to look carefully over it and see whether it is correct. 
It takes but a moment, and often prevents much after trouble.

We strongly advise our customers to order all valuable parcels to be 
sent by express, or the new method of postal insurance.

_.__..... _._...__....._ . . the "Oliver" and to take no 
other. It will break bard ground when no other plow will.

FOURTEENTH  There are over 1,200,000 Oliver Chilled Plows in actual use, and 
three times as many being sold at the present time as any other plow manufactured. 
It is warranted to do better work and more of it. with tbe game amount of draft, 
than any other plow in use.

FIFTEENTH Finally, these plows are better known, have reached a larger sale, 
have bad a longer run, have proved more, popular and given better satisfaction, 
than anv other plows on the face of the globe.

t&TLoo/c out for imitation plow points and other eactras. The 
genuine points and other repairs are made only by the OLIVER CHILLED 
PLOW WORKS and have the name "OLIVER" cast on them. All others 
are spurious.

Remember that the Oliver Chilled Plow is the best in the world, and be sure 
you get only the genuine points and other repairs, thus avoiding the dissatisfac 
tion that is sure to follow tbe use of tbe spurious extras.

We are sole Agents for Wicomico county, and a part of Worcester county, Md., 
and the lower part of Sussex connty, Del. The Plows and Castings can be had at 
our Hardware Store, corner Main and Dock streets, Salisbury, Md., also at the 
store of Laws & Hamblin, Wango; King V. White & Son, and J. W. Davis, Pnwells- 
ville; W. S. Powell & Co., Whiton; E. W. Davis, New Hope; J. G. White & Sons, 
Wbitesville, Del.; Rounds & Littleton, Pittsville; Parsons, wimbrow & Co.. Parson- 
burg; Dulany <t Sons, Frnitland; Wilson 4 Bro., Barren Creek Springs; 8. A. Callo- 
way, Athol. For sale by j

DOR MAN & SMYTH,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CARIB GUANO CO,
33 South Cay Street, - - Baltimore, Maryland.

Importers and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF GUANO.

VR7IHBBIDGH

PHILADELPHIA.

Steamer For Sale.
The undersigned will sell cheap and 

on easy terms a liglit draft, double pro 
peller steamer, suitable for passenger 
and freight traffic. The dimensions are; 
length 103 feet; beam, 20 feet 8 inches; 
depth 3 feet 3 inrlieo forward; and 6 feet 
3 inches aft; IRON HULL.

Apply to
HENRY BROWN, 

121 Sooth Gay Street, Baltimore, Md.

Public Sale
or THE

[Continued next week.)'

"Tlrad All th« Tim*,"

Say many poor men and women, who 
seem overworked, or are debilitated by 
change of season, climate or life. Ifyob 
could read the hundreds of letters prais 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla which'come from 
people whom it has restored to health, 
yon would be convinced of its merits. As 
this is impossible, why not try Hood's 
Sanaparilla yourself and thus realize Its 
benefit? It will tone and build up your 
system, give you a, good appetite, over 
come that tired feeling and make yon 
feel, as one woman expresses it, "like a 
new creature."  

————————————«- —— ^h

Eddie, tbe thirteen year old son of 
Frank Scribner, of Hillsborongb; N. H., 
banged himself Wednesday because bis 
fmther bad punished him the day before.

STEAMER "BEDLAH":
The Steamer "Beulah" of the Maryland 

Fish Commission, will be sold at public 
auction at tbe Pivot Bridge, In Salisbury,

Saturday, May 10th, 1890,
at tbe boar of 2 o'clock, p. m.

TERMS OF SALE : One-half Cash, bal 
ance onfour months, with note and ap 
proved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale.

G. R. RIDER,
Fish Commissioner.

Teacher's Examination.
Notice is hereby given, that the An 

nual Examination of Teachers-for the 
Public Schools of Wicomico County will 
I* held in tbe High School Building, 
Salisbury on

Tuesday and Wednesday,
MAY13TH AND14TH.

All Teat-ben who*e certificates will ex 
pire before May, 1891. are expected to 
prevent themselves for .the examination 
if they drain* to continue in the service. 
Also applicant/* for admission into the 
service. In addition to the branches up 
on which they bare heretofore been ex 
amined, applicants will be examined in 
Theory and Tractice of Teaching. The 
examination rooms will open promptly 
at 9 a. m., and close at 6 p. m.

THOMAS PERRY. 

Examiner.

To the Public.
The undersigned offers bis services as 

Anctloneer. Having had some experi 
ence at tbe bnainefts be guarantees en 
tire satisfaction. Will attend sales any 
where in the county,

RICHARD I. SMITH.

1 OTICE TO CREDITOR*. 
IN
This Is to give notice that the subscriber 

bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wksomlco County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

ELIZABETH McB. AC WORTH,

Ute of Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons 
ha vine claims anlnst said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

October Srd.UtQ,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
Ulven nnder my hands this Srd day of May, 

1BBQ.
TRAIN A. BOUNDS, Admr.

EARLY TRUCKER'S GUANO
AMMONIATED CARIB GUANO.

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. and 
C. Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

Headquarters at Salisbury, Foot of Pivot Bridge,
A. G. BROWN, Agent. j

t
___ __ __ _ ___ ' L ___ __ _ r

' *-S. ULMAN & BRO.V
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
tbe Large-stand most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We nama in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.

fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices- We will save yon money

-*} 6. ULMAN & BRO., <«-

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

"A Word to the Wise."
The word we would utter to 

the wise concerning Clothing, is 
"Quality." On Quality hinges 
Cheapness, for a thing is not 
cheap unless it is good. There 
fore remember when in need of 
Clothing, Man or Boy, that with 
us a low price never means a 
poor quality

A. C. YATES & CO.

Iff

THE 
YATES 

STORES

6th ud Ctestwrt Sh. 
13th asd Chestiut St».

PHILADELPHIA.

{SUBSCRIBE forTnc SALISBURY Aovn- 
° TIBKB, the leading journal of  » - 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

tbe

JOB FEINTING of every description 
executed at the office of the "Salisbury Adver 
tiser," the leading Journal of the Shore.
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MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOB. 
TbomM Humphrey*, Eaq.

cm coUKdt. 
V J. MorHa, TbomM H. William*.

PUBLIC BDSIX

The Conatty Cooamlatlonen and Orphans' 
Court ta He»«l<m Tneaday.

. Gunby, 

. Tilghman,

K. Stanley Tbadvin.

BOARD OF THADE.
R. Huinjrhreya^ Praat; 

A. U. Toadrlne, 1 

DIEKTOB
E.T.Fo«rler. 
latac Ulman.

  SALISBCBY NATIONAL BANK.
RE.JackBon.Prml;
? VR T"g?«n«">, Vlo*-Pr«'t;
John H. White, Caahter.

DIRECTORS.
Jjrkson, E. Stanley Toadvio, 
Humphera, \f. B. Ttlrhmao, 

. A. Orabaro. ST., R. F. BrattanT^ 
Simon (Jinan.

• SALISBURY PCRkUHENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W.B.TIlcbman. Preat;
£  ?' I?a?Tlne' Vlee-Pres't; 
E.L. Walles.See'y; 
UE. William*. Treaa.

^ ' DIKKTOKS.
sif raona, Tbo*. H. William*, 

  Tboma* Perry.

DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY.

J"hn P. Ovens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
S.P. DennU.Pres't; 

L. 8. Bell. Sec'y and Trea*.

DIRECTORS.
Jackson CoL a A. OrahaTi, 

L. E. Williams.

O.AL DEPARTMENT.
>f »w* AboBt Town. Gathered by 
lb»   AdrartJcei**" Reporter*.

:>-v. S. W. Beigmrt will preach in 
n-sbyterian chnrch (D. V.) on to 
rn, {Sunday) May lllli.

(r. Hugh J. Phillips has finished 
eet the Darning of a kiln of 100,- 
icts on Jiis farm near town.

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioner* Tuesday the following business 
wms transacted :

Account of R. C. Mitchell for hauling
 hellsat Welipqnin ferry, $3.00, approved 
and ordered paid. 

The board agreed to accept the deed
 s given by E. S. Toadrin and wife, J. J. 
Morris and wife, for right of way for road 
M petitioned for by £. S. Toadvin, M. A. 
Parsons and olharsln 9th district, and to 
build said road as petitioned for.

Account of W. S. Smith, for hauling 
rbells on road at Wetipqnin ferry, ap 
proved and ordered paid, $7.00.

L>. T. Ac worth was given an order on 
B. R Dashleil, collector for 1SS9, for 
$2250 for corn used at Alms House.

The board of School Commissioners 
was before tue County Commissioners 
and slated that 17000 at least would be 
needed for the support of the schools 
during the year 1891.

H. J. White was appointed supervisor 
of public roads in 3rd district.

The pension of Ann Littleton was dis- 
'conlinned.

Account of L..W. Adkins for bulletin 
board, putting bolu on doors, etc., 25 eta., 
was ordered paid. 

Adjourned till Tuesday, May 13th, *90.
ORPHANS' COUBT.

The Orphans' Court approved bonds 
of Uranviile Banks, administrator of 
Isaac H. Banks and Geo. W. Bell admin 
istrator of Martha J. Wroten.

Receipt and release of Paul Anderson 
to Henry W. Anderson was approved.

Account of sales of Thoe. B. Gordy, 
allowed.

Sperate debts of John S. Hambleton 
approved.

Administration account of Cyrus F. S. 
flolloway and Geo- T. Carey allowed. 

Bond of Robt. P. Graham, guardian.

WlCOkUCO CROP PRO8F.BCT*.

What Our Farmer* are Growing and the 
Pr«MBt Coadltloa of the Crop*.

. at Qoantico, May 7, 1890, 
r. W. J. D. Luras, Mr. Wm. A. 
ing and Miss Hettle V. Insley both 
isksn.

arried, at Green Hill, May 7,1890, 
v. W. J. D. Lucas, Mr. Marcellns W 

-end and Miss Mary A. Shore, both 
en Hill.

approved. 
Adjourned till Tuesday, May 13th, "90.

SCHOOL BOARD PROfEEniXOS.

The School Board was in session Tues 
day with a full attendance. After the 
adoption of the minutes, the' following 
business was transacted :

Bills passed: R D. Knovdes, $2.19; J. J. 
Truitt, 75 cents.; John M. Leonard, $2.75; 
L. B Price $3.25.

A delegation consisting of S. E. Gordy, 
J. W. Farlow, J. Wesley Parker and other 
was before the Board with a petition 
fora new school to be located about two 
and a half miles ast of Salisbury be 
tween the Parker and Parsonsburg coun 
ty roads. The Board ordered petition

Convenatlonn and correspondence 
with the agriculturist!! of \Vicomico bring 
ing to notice facts which may be of inter- 
e«t to all our readers.

It is now settled beyond doubt that 
the p«ach crop of the peninsula is almost 
an absolute failure. This is a heavy 
blow and bitter disappointment to the 
growers. A man with the omnivorous 
appetite of Frank Measick could engage 
on a wager to eat the whole crop of this 
county and then from the experience 
scarcely learn the flavor of a good peach. 
Large hopes rested upon a good yield 
this year. But the freese of March nip 
ped the prematurely advanced buds, and 
killed the pears also.

Convinced that peaches were dead the 
farmer* turned their attention to other 
crops for market, and the present out 
look is encouraging. When there are 
no peaches shipped to the large cities 
from the peninsula, wotermelons grown 
here, which are always or the l>est qual 
ity, brine extra prices in the same mar 
kets. Our farmers know this and have 
planted extensively. Among the largest 
growers are Messrs. W. H. Jackson, who 
has about 20,000 bills in cultivation; J. 
Windsor Bounds, 10,000; Oov. Jackson, 
12,000; and Mr. Milton A. Parsons, 8,000. 
Numerous other growers of the county 
have patches of from 1,000 to 5,000 bills. 
Mr. Parsons has also, 5,000 hills planted 
in cantaloupes. He says that the cul 
tivation of this melon has proven profita 
ble with him in the past. The vines are 
exceedingly prolific, and the fruit com 
mands fair prices io the cities. The 
overripe and surplus product he feeds to 
his live stock with the most satisfactory 
results. lie says that cows and hogs 
particularly thrive on such diet

In the western part of the county great 
quantities of cucumbers are being grown 
for the citv markets. Sweet potatoes are 
also claiming unusual attention from the 
truckers of that section- It has occurred 
to the farmers of Barren Creek district 
that potato growing there for the foreign 
market could be made a success. They 
have accordingly engaged largely in the 
business. Past experience has taught 
them that thin succulent root thrives well 
in their soil*'

A vegetable grown successfully by all 
our truckers is the English pea. The 
acreage this year is above the average. 
It will be ready for shipping next week 
and a good crop is promised. Strawber 
ries crown here have appeared in the 
market in small quantities. A few ship 
ments have been made from this county

 Tbe largest stock of Milllnerr in Sal 
isbnry can be found at R. E. P<>«« !! <

filed and promised to consider the mat- j this week. The earlv varieties will be

ie Mite Society of the Presbyter- 
iiirch will meet at the residence of 
Ilier next Tuesday evening. All are 
I to attend.

e began this week the publication 
Public General Laws for the state, 
four weeks will be occupied in j 
j them into print.

held at the residence of Dr. F. M. 
ns Monday evening next. All 
ers are requested to be present.

talking doll is the latest attract- 
. i- Manko has in his clothing 
 n Main street. This enterprising 
generally on the alert for some

ter in connection with others of a similar 
character. The president and treasurer 
reported that they had been compelled 
to negotiate a loan in the Salisbury Na 
tional Bank of $3,867.21 accationed by the 
delay in the payment of the State drafts 
for March distribution of the school tax. 
The loan was mad/on 15 days and had 
been paid. Actfon approved. They also 
reported that they bad in the absence of 

I tbeBoard orderedthe schools closed for the
meeting of the Shakespeare Club j Spring Term, Friday, May 9th, in com 

pliance with a similar order issued one 
year ago. Secretary reported that as ex 
aminer be had fixed upon Tuesday and ; 
Wednesday, May 13th and 14th, to hold ' 
the annual examination of teachers. 

The Board adjourned to meet Tuesday, 
May 30th for the^purpose of auditing 
teachers' accounts.

ir new bailiff is doing some much : 
i work on the streets of Salisbury, j 

''. men have been engaged with j 
tde and pick-ax under his direct-

'i onr first page appears theexami-!
> papers used by Prof. Williams of j

-" Ubury High School in the exami-
jast closed of the three clashes in

Chnrch Notice*.

Asbury M. E. Church, sermon on Sun 
day morning by the pastor, Rev. T- E. 
Martindale on "The.Ascension of Christ" 
All evening services commence at 8

| on next week. The bulJE of the crop will
not begin to more before about Monday
19th. It was at first thought that the

; crop in this county would fall off to less
, than one half, but it is now believed
! that there will be about two thirds of an
: average crop which at fair prices would

pay our growers better than a full crop at
prices obtained for tha nnst few years.

The largest grower in the count)' is L. 
B Brittingham Esq., of the Board of 
County Commissioners. Mr. Britting 
ham has twenty-five acres in cultivation 
from which he expects to gather 75.000 
quarts this year. He has just pnt out 
twenty-five acres more. The acreage 
this year in the county is not up to the 
average.

Wheat and oats are looking well in 
the county, anil the louse, which caused 
some alarm earlier in the season, does 
not now threaten seriously tbese^crops. 
Corn planting has ab'>ut been completed. 
The acreage is about the same as (ast 
year.

There is a hopeful belief among all 
classes that a brighter future is dawning.

 Look out for our line of PUM«, MIIN 
lins, Hamburgs, Torchons, etc. i*w,s A 
Pnrnell.

 Home owners call at Dr. Collier's and 
get-one of Harbangh's valuable Books 
on the horse.

 Strawberry Crates and Baskets at G. 
H. Toadyine Lumber Go's, a good supply 
at lowest prices.

Price, the shoe man is now showing- 
the prettiest line of men's fine shoes 
ever shown here.

 FOR REST. Blacksmith shop and 
tools, and wheelright shop at Riverton. 
Address, I. S. BennelU

 The latest novelties in woolen dress 
goods and trimmings of every description 
at Birckhead & Carey'*,

 Blrckhead A Carey have been very 
busy thjs week celling in an immense 
stock of bed room furniture.

The children area)) pleased with beau 
tiful high cut shoes, their Mamas bny at 
Price's the leading fine shoe store.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falla 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons i Co., Agts.

 FOB SALE CHEAP FOR CASH. A bay 
horse and jump seat standing top carriage. 
Inquire of Rev. C. S. Arnett, Salisbury.

 FOR RENT. Tbe Bergen property, 
corner Main and St. Peter's streets, Salis 
bury, Md. Apply to E. Stanley Toad- 
vin.

 I will sell to country merchants 
Straw Hats cheaper than they can buy 
in any city. Give roe a call. Lacy Tbor- 
oughgood.

 Five car loads First-class .Cecil Co., 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghman.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 R. E. Powell & Co'a. Dress Goods 
Department is a marvel of beautv, con 
taining all the leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is solicited.

 Lacy Thoronghcood is selling more 
Hats and Clothing this spring than ever 
before. He is surely leading in that 
branch of business in Salisbury.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Murrell, or 
Dorman A Sniyth. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 FOR BALK CHKAP. A full set second 
hand Black Smith aad Wheel Wright 
Tools, Benches, Lumber, etc. Cheap for 
Cash. Address I.. W. Gunby, Salisbury 
Md.

The Immutability of the 
Law of Average.

£fSSESSMENT INSURANCE is doomed to certain failure for tbe simple reason 
_ that it ignores the immutability of the law of average, (upon which all sound 

Life Insurance is based), and undertakes to perform impossibilities. In 
mathematics there are certain propositions laid down which are called axi 

oms, or self-evident truths. They are not open to discussion, for there Is nothing 
to diacuM. They are limply undeniable troths, and a mathematician who would 
undertake to s«t any of them aside, would be considered a fool. The principle* 
which form the foundation for all sound Life Insurance, also contain somo self-evi 
dent truths which a person might as well undertake to dlitprove as that two and 
two make four. Yet the advocates of assessment insurance wish yon to believe 
that two and two make twenty, or what is equally absurd, when they tell yon that 
a member's assessment can never exceed 920 for a death benefit of 2,000. A math- 
ematicial absurdity.

Suppose, for instance, that one thousand persons at an average age of 30 years 
form themselves into a mutual assessment society, each insnred for t2,000. It is 
quite evident that there will be one thousand policies in force of $2,003 each, or a 
sum total of $2,000,000 of so-called insurance at risk. In order to pay this total a- 
mount it becomes abtolutely necettary that $2,000,000 be obtained from some source, 
as there la no other revenue in assessment societies, it must necessarily be collated 
from the membrri. consequently it will cost each member, on an average, $2,000 for 
their insurance. It will cost those who die early lees than $2,000, and those who die 
late very much. more.

It is plain that as the average age of the society increases, tbe death rate must 
also increase. There are fewer members left to pay, necessarily tbe assessment* are 
larger. It is claimed that this difficulty is overcome by taking in new and younger 
members, or the infusion of new Wood, thus keeping thentrra^age, and consequently 
tbe death rate down to a low figure. This is the principle argument used bv the 
advocates of assessment insurance societies when they are questioned on the sub- 
ject.and.at first thought a most reasonable one it appears to be, yet its utter fallacy 
can be easily shown.

Say, for example, that a society is composed of 100,000 members whose average 
age equals 35 years, the number of deaths during the first year will be 895, leafing 
90,105 survivors, each one year older. Now, in order to reduce the average age to 35 
years, and thus have the death rate no greater than H95 per 100,000, an addition of 
99,105 new memberi averaging 34 years of age, becomes necessary, or 49,553 at age 33; 
or 33,035 at age 32; or 24,776 at age 31; or 19,821 at age 30. As will be seen by Table 
"A" this increase must go on with rapid progression from year to year, until at the 
beginning of tbe tenth year from 79,315 new members at 30 years of age, up to 23,- 
610,994 at 34 years must be secured to keep tbe average down.

Table A.
iruKBZB Or XKMBKBS THAT MOT BE TAKZX IV AT 

AVKRAOC AOK.

 Our Milinery Department is filled 
with all the lending styles in Hats and 
Bonnets, Plumes. Flowers, Tins, Ribbons, 
etc. Call and examine. R. E. Powell & 
Co.

Beginning   
of the

M year......
3d year......
 lib year......
5th year......
«th year.......
7th year......
8th year.......
flth year .......

10th year... 

M 
yean.

8W.105
106,437
386,368
771,751.

3,0)2,023 
«,OW,7V7 

1UIZ.087
23.aio.ge4

yean.
32 

yean.

73,814
106,488
192,756
241,949
390,877
534,039•

1,181,821

4S.OM
57,683
76,221lou.ra

133,UKi 
175370

307.089

31 
yean.

30 
yean.

24.77B 
80,«8 
38,08 
47.104 
58..15B 
ri288 
H9/A3 

110, WO 
137,4.t«

wjsn
38,034 
83^40 
8B.860 
47,154 
68,079 
60,0)2 
79,815

Table B.

lartment.
\

J awberries crown near town ap- 
in onr market Monday. Mr.-T. 
abrease has English peas fill- 
ready for the table. Quite early
- in this locality.

i
i accounts against Wicomico conn.
ill be filed with the clerk of the
j--*ioners before the'fourth Tnes- 

W tnis month, or they will be 
If from the levy of 1890.

t- r old friend David James has re-

Rev. D. W. Jones of Crorer Theologi 
cal Seminary will preach in the Mission 
ary Baptist Church to-morrow (Sunday) 
May llth. Services at 10.30 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m.   i

Methodist Protestant Church, C. S. 
Arnelt Pastor. Preaching Services 11 
a, m. and 7.30 p. m. every Sunday. Sun 
day School, 9.3(i a. m. Prayer service. 
Thursday 7.45 p. in.

Rev. Jas. Cannon of Newport News, 
'_ j Va., will preach at Trinity M.' E. church. 

South, tomorrow, (Sunday). Rev. Mr. 
Bosnian, who is visiting friends in Vir- ;
ginia, will fill Mr. Cannon's pulpit on

from tbe elate quarries of Mary- ! that day.
| of his. father in this city several weeks..Salisbury. He brought with him 

'< of a slate grave-box which is to 
e place of a brick' vault.

.icmber of Salisbury friends gave 
ice Downing a surprise party last 
sday evening at the residence of 
iiyard Perdue. The party re- 
to town about half-past eleven

vernor and Mrs. Jackson left Mon-
. Pt- Louis, Mo., where the Gener- 
rence of the M. E. Church, Sonth, 
-j-i'in. to which the Governor is a
f. The conference will be in
, alxint a month.

Mr. Cannon will be the guest

St. Peter's Chnrch, Rev. Win. Mun- 
ford Rector- Rogation Sunday, fifth 
after Easter, Iloly Communion at 7 
o'clock a. m.; Sunday School 9.30 a. m.; 
Services at 11 o'clock a.m. and at 7.45 
p. m. On Thursday, being the Feast of 
the Ascension, Holy Communion at 7 
a. m.: and services at 10 o'clock a. m. On 
Friday, Evening Prayer with a lecture 
at 7.4-5 p. m. Subject of sermon on Sun 
day night: "The reanrrection of damna 
tion," Gospel of St. John, 5 chapter, 28th 
and 29th versus.

.Clover In the County.

We bad an occasion to state some time 
ago that there never was in the county 
as large an acreage of clover as there is 
this year. On account of the scarcity of 
provender some of our farmers are graz 
ing their young clover. Ita wrong. 
Wait a few weeks longer, till it begins 
to bloom them cot it and feed it to your 
horses in the stable. In this way your 
crop will .furnish you twice the amount 
of provender and of a decidedly more 
nutritions and healthful character, to say 
nothing of the manure that you will save; 
and then your stubbles will be in better 
condition for a second crop. Buy prov 
ender a littls longer. It will pay.

 White's Tonic and Blood Purifier, 
for the cure of rheumatism, boils, blotch 
es on the fare, scrofula titterorringworm, 
etc., 50 cents per bottle. White's Frag 
rant Tooth Wash, for cleaning, preserving 
and beautifying the teeth and hardening 
the gums. 25 cents per bottle. For sale 
at K. RIall White's drug store.

 BRICKS '. I nm now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and quantities 
at onoe, from my yard on my farm two 
miles from town on tbe shell road. The 
bricks are very much improved and will 
excel any on the market in size, quality, 
and smoothness, at lowest market price. 
For further information call on or address 

Hugh J. Phillips. .Salisbury, Md.
P. S. Am in town daily from 6 to 0 

a. m., and from 4 to 7 p. m., about P. O.

Beginning 
of the

lit year......... 
2d year........ 
3d year......... 
4th year........ 
5th year.. ....... 
Sch year......... 
7th year......... 
8th year... _ . 
Bth year......... 
Oth year.........

Total, 
34 yean, 

or 
rla«8 1.

100.UUO 
IM^IO 
38W74 
778,718 

l.M3,60« 
3,050,382 
8,064,048 

12,019,J»4 
Zi,83l,134 
47,121,1*8

ToUl, 
33 yean, 

or 
clan i

10U,(JOO 
148,658 
22D.912 
828.448 
488,285 
72>^46 

1,1/79,080 
1.604,086 
2^84,574 
3£44.M3 1

Total, 
32 years, 

or 
claoi S.

100,000 
132,140 
174,611 
230.732
304.881 
402,884 
632,873 
7U8,4HO 
929,%1 

1.22U58

Total, 
31 years, 

or
CllUM 4.

100,000 
128^81 
153,488 
190,118 
215,518 
281,766 
361,444 
447,764 
554,098 
t«7,)7U

ToUl, 
30 yearn, 

or 
claw 5,

100,000 
1J&93S 
141,434 
168,203 ' 
200,038 
237,808 
282.824 
336,472 
400,1.>4 
47B,88fl

"Good and Honest."

col It that pnlsed:
Bute of Ohio Treas 

ury Dept, Colombo* 
Ohio. Feb. 6,18SB.

"I hare nied 8L Ja 
cobs OH in my family 
for yean, and find it to 

to th* medicine of medicine*

FOR GENERAL USE.
It U a good, honest medicine and honett men 
will not he<ltat« to recommend It to TOffkriof 
humanity." JOHN P. SLEStMONa 

_______ Bookkeeper.
la Kvcry Bottle There la   Care. IB 

Erery Application » Relief.

WSffl-8

With the addition of this nnoioerof new members, as shown in Table "A,"the 
total membership at tue beginning of each year for the ten years, would be aa 
shown in Table "B."

We have yet to see an assessment society having a membership of 
from 475,889 to 47,221,988.

f& The arrrage life of all assessment societies is only five years. What sane 
man, who expects 10 live more than five years, would join a society that must 
die sooner?

t&~ The word insurance is a misnomer when applied to a co-operative associa 
tion, for as hereby demonstrated, tht'.re is nothing ture in a purely assessment socie 
ty, for its only elements are uncertainty and disappointment.

t&~ 909 Co-operative Assessment Societies have Tailed during the last eii'lil 
years, leaving over 1,850,000 torroicingpolicy holders. These people, like many read 
ers of this article thought they were insured, but found out, all too late, that they 
were not. The regular Life Insurance companies of America have over $700,000,000 
securely inveetted for tbe protection of policy holders. Why not take a policy in one of 
the very best of these companies, viz.:

THE "WASHINGTON LIFE" OF NEW YORK,
/( icitt cott you leumoney and you «ilf have insurance that iiuurtt. \Ve are prepared 
to prom: all we assert in this insurance column. Address

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l .igt. for Lower Ud. and Vela.,

P. O. BOX 183, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

No. 8 PottoDIC* Artniu,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Dontbuy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. Wedon't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
roung men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
ooked after as if they 

were made to order, 
jjid will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
amongthe dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

J, MANKO,
Reliable Clotbier and Hatter..

FOLLOW THE CROWD

Our $22.0O

"C" CORN MIXTURE,
    -   $20.00 CASH.        

This 
contains

Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as

the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis :

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash. "" 

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, eqoaJ. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR."
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOCK! OF CHOICE

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
To Property Owners and Painters,
As a busitiess transaction, would you be willing to pay one 

for an article you could purchase for ninety cents f
dollar

the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinity for the

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints la America.
And we don't make this assertion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, - 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that is 
hot stisfactory to tbe owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of years, 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other

_________ paint he may select. As many of the 
SOLD UNDER GUAKANTEE. ^^ prepared paints are adulterated with ben-

orapooexl of only th« Moat 
Finest Materials. 

 flTTJ AX COST LESS THAH PEB OAI.
, . .. . av zine and water,we make this liberal oner :

ater found in any original package of Longman
ared Paint for eleven years. Buy only 

bsolutely Pure Paint ; takn no risk. Will cost you less for painter's work. I can
I have sold the I;. & M. Pure Prepared

for any b^,,, or
&. M'artinez Pure Prepare*1 Pajai. 

aint for eleven years. Buy only the

SAMUEL H. TOWNSKITD, Attorney. ! C. F. HOLLAND, AXD T. A. BOCNDS, Att'ys.

MARK

r- remains of Mrs. Robt. O. Atxlell i 
ken from Seaford last Saturday j
 ity where they were interred in j

  ' cemetery. Funeral services j
1 nducted by Rev C. S. Arnett at i

hodist Protestant church.

Item*. 
about done planting

» members of Diamond Council
RoyaT Arcanum are specially re-
to attend a meeting on Monday

:. May 12tb. 3890. at the Lodge
8 o'clock. By order

 C. E. HARPER, Regent, 
h Commissioner Rider and his 

' t, Mr. Salvanus Trader, have 
into the Kanticoke river at Sea- 

'ice April 30th, 500.000 voting shad. 
Manokin river at Red Ridge, 
have been set at liberty, and in 
omose river, 700,000.

.-. T. O. AvrsB, presiding elder for | 
;-y district, of the Wilmington M \ 
erence, was  elected rice-presi- j
- Wioomico county of the Mary- 

_ite Temperance Alliance which 
is seventeenth annual convention 
( more last P»iday evening.

:ew lime schedule for passenger
-ill go into effect on the N. Y. P. 
Ir-tad tomorrow. {Sunday) May 

7iie attention of shippers is also 
i the fact that, commencing with
-, 12th Inst., the oam* schedule 
i carrying jK-rishable freight will 
nto effect as ww operative last

Mann* E«q.t who has charge of
hinu station »t Sharptown, makes
owing report to Commissioner

, of shad hatched »nd turned oat
son.

!'n>n, K*A 
t tan* &r:  
fot to date as i

SHAD TCB5W O^1  

a°d

Our people are 
corn.

Sturgeon are quite large, plentiful and 
cheap at present.

Mr. Oliver Jackson of this place, < has 
bad erected a neat little building in 
which he now resides, having moved 
last week.

Wm. T. Darby has added beauty to 
his handsome building in front of tbe 
steamboat wharf, by having it painted 
this week. The work was done by B. B 
Freeny of Delmar.

Rev. Mr. Forrester, of Baltimore has 
arrived as our Pastor, and preached his 
first sermon for ns Sunday P. M. \Ve 
 think he is the right man in the right 
place, and will provea great power in the 
church as a soul winner for Christ.

Mr. Harry B. Freeny, of Delmar, for 
merly our pedagogue, was a gneftt of Wm. 
T. Darby Sunday.

Our school exhibition will be enjoyed 
next Monday, May 12th, after which our 
teacher. Mr. J. J. Troitt, will depart for 
bis home in Delmar.

W. P. Gravernor. leaves for the rity of 
Philadelphia, this week.

M«rlt Win*. 
We desire to say f onr citixens that 

for years we have been srlHnffDr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. Dr. 
Kind's New Life Pill.". Biicklen's Arnica 
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that rell as well 
or that have given such universal satis 
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran 
tee them every time, and we stand ready 
to refund the purchase price if satisfact 
ory results do not follow their use. These 
remedies have won their great popularity 
purely on their merits. K. Riall White, 
Druggist.

Nearly all the lovers of horses in our 
city assembled at the Cur grounds last 
Monday to witness a trotting contest be 
tween three of qnr speediest steeds. The 
entries were Walter B. Miller's grey 
horse, George R. Collier's sorrel filly 
and J. J. Morns' bay mare. Two best in 
three, mile beats, were trotted. The grey 
horse, driven by Sewell Richardson, was 
an easy winoer, time 3.02. Mr. Asbory 
Perdne held the ribbons over the fiBy, 
and Mr. W. 8. Gordy navigated the other 
flyer. The time made, though not fast, 
was proof of considerable speed inasmuch 
as our track is at least ten seconds slow.

Nanticok*....

>lh, Kanlicoke. 
>tb. Kanticoke...-    '.125.000 
Hh! Laurel ...-.-.-.    *»«X> 

Marsh Hope.-.~.--«<M»0 
\anticoke.~.~ .......800.000
yanUcoke..... ..--.^.000

..........4,125.000

od, 
in.

   ttaf of Stockholder*.

The annnal meeting of tbe Stockhold 
ers of the Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
railroad was held in Easton Monday. 
Meesrs. Joseph B. Seth, Elihu R. Jack- 
aon, Tbeopholis Tunis, Jas. H. Donglaas, 

vTbos. B. Taylor, Zora H. Brinafield, Jas. 
H. Coney, John E. Marshall, Hiram a. 
Dadtfey, John B. Dixon, John J. Thorn- 
sen. Joseph T. Tunis and Samuel Row 
land, wvsre elected director* for tbe en-

be a directors' meeting 
i next Wednesday.

Unclaimed I^tterm.

The following in a list <.[ letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, May 10, Ifi90 :

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Isbel McConkey, 
Sallie H. E. Taylor, Miss Maggie Hamey, 
Miss Mammie Kelley, Miss Mary E. 
Nnnnn, Miss J. C. Robbins, Mis* Cora 
Shockly, Miss Ellen Gordy, Martha E. 
Bennet.

GENTS' LIST. Mr. Samuel McHick, Mr. 
F. E. Townsend, Mr. Eleven Purnell.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they are advertised.

ROLLIR MOORE, Postmaster,

A Cora or n« Pay.

All diseases arising from a deranged 
liver, or from impure blood, as boils, 
blotches, pimples.scalp Jisease, scroful 
ous sores and swellings and consumption 
(which is lung-scrofula) in its early 
stages, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery,or the money paid for 
it will be promptly returned. Sold by 
druggists under a duly executed certifi 
cate of guarantee from the manufactur 
ers. ___

LOCAL POINTS.

 French Paste for ladies fine shoes at 
Price's.

 Best 50c Whip on the market Laws 
A Purnell.

 Free lunch daily at S. Ulman & Bros, 
from 10 to 12 "'clock.

\
 Just tanped kegof BergdoH'ncelebra 

ted Bock Beer at Ulmans-

 Lad ten ahonld inspect the line of One 
band sowed shoes at Price's.

 ^-50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead and this time with 
Buck Beer. A. F. Paraons A Co.

 Always ahead. Ulmans' draught 
beer, best in town, call and try it.

 Ladies can bny the latest oat in 
Curling Irons from Laws & Pnrnell.

 Shoes! The verv beat shoes for the 
least money at Bircknead 4 Carey'a.

 300,000 first dan bricks for sale at 
lowest prices. M. H. German, Delmar Del

 Don't fail to call and examine onr 
beautiftj) Dreas Goods. R. E. Powell * 
Co.

6)»*fM ymjU\n* 
2¥Curedfby n»JJacobsOi
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ZSTOTIOE.

All persons havinp carts, carriages and 
other vehicles for hire in Salisbury, are 
notified to take out their licenses for 
same as required by tbe ordinances of 
said city, on or by Monday the 12th day 
of May, 1890. All failing to do so will be 
prosecuted.

J. J. W. SHOCKLEY,
Bailiff.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias, 

issued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County in the State of Maryland, 
two at the instance of and for tbe use of 
Jabez N. A. Todd, and one at the in 
stance of and for the use of the Second 
National Bank of Baltimore city against 
the dhattels, lands and tenements of 
James R. Willing and to me directed I 
have levied upon seized and taken into 
execution all the right, title, interest, 
claim and demand at law anil in equity 
of the said James R. Willing in and to 
the following property to wit: All that 
TRACT OF LANDand the improvement* 
thereon situated in Tyaskin district, 
Wicomico county, Md., and lying on the 
east side of and binding upon the county 
road leading from Jones M. E. Church to 
Stump point, and adjoining the lands of 
John W. Willing on the south, and tbe 
lands belonging to the estate of John 
Turner deceased, nnd the lands of W. P. 
Crosbv on the east, and bonnded on the 
north by private road of said Crosby 
leading to the said county road, and 
consisting of

99 ACRES,
of land ipnre or less, called "Townsend'a 
Situation." Theimprov«nentsconaistof 
an elegant TWO STORY RESIDENCE 
in first class condition, also a LARGE 
PEACH ORCHARD. This U one of the 
most desirable and valuable farms in 
Tvaxkin district.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
Kxjuity, passed in the Chancery cause of 
1'eler'Duncan vs. Solomon F. Shockley, 
Administrator et al. I tbe undersigned 
as Trustee, will sell at public sale to tbe 
highest bidder at the villaga of Powells- 
ville, Wicomico County. Maryland, at K. 
V. While & Son's Store, on

Saturday, May 31st, 1890,
The following described Real Estate to 
wit: All that Real Estate situated near 
tbe village of Powellsvllle, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, where Elijah R.; 
Shockley resided at the time of his 
death; it being the same Real Estate , 
which was devised unto the said Elijah . 
R. Shockley by the late Elijah Shockley 
the father of the same Elijah R. Shock- 
ley, in his last will and testament, of re 
cords among the testamentary records of 
Worcester County, and to which refer 
ence is hereby made for a further des-: 
cription of the Real Estate offered for sale.

SALE OF

VALUABLE LAND.

.
ive you hundred? of tpHtiinonale endorsine the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
ie highest terms. Color cards eent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L.&M. Paint  Wesley Aiknutn, Benja 
min B. Freeny, John Ingersoll, James Goslev, Wilroar Parsons ana a host of others. 

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS, FINE VARNISHES, OILS and
BRUSHES. PLEASE CALL ON, OB ADDRESS,

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury. Md.

\ By competent authority we will sell at 
Public Auction at Barren Creek Springs. 
Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, May 17th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that Real Estate 
recently in possession of the late Eliza 
beth M. Acworth, and formerly owned 
by Train Acworth, deceased, consisting 
of Lot No. 1, known as the Weatherly 
Farm^lying on the north side of Re- 
waatico Creek and on the south side of 
the county road leading from Quautico 
to Athol Postoffice, containing

174 Acres
of land more or less, about 50 acres thick 
set in oak and pine timber. Soil adapt 
ed to wheat and corn.

I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, May 31st,
1890, at the Court House Door,

in Salisbury, at the boor of 2 o'clock p. 
m., I will sell the property aforesaid to 
the highest and best bidder for Cash, 
a satisfy said claims and costs.

JAMES M. JONES.

Sheriff for Wicomico .Co.
_______________j_______

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe ihoold have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRNEY'STKETHINO SYRUP. Perfectly 
.re. No Oplnm or Morphia mixture. Will 

_ll«ve Colic. Qrtptnc In the Bowel* and pro 
mote Difficult Teethlnc. Prepared by DRH. 
O. FAHRNEY 4 «ON, Hagermtown, Md. 
Drocruu wll It: ** cent*. 
Trial botUe tent by mall U cento.

- TERMS OF SALE:

The terms of sale as prescribed by the 
decree are as follows, to wit: the sum of 
$300 to be paid in Cash on the day of 
Sale, the balance of the purchase money   
to be paid in two equal annual install 
ments bearing interest from day of Sale, 
and to be secured by the interest bearing 
bonds of the purchaser with sureties to 
be approved by the undersigned Trustee. .

SAMUEL H. TOWNSEND,
Trustee.'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Notice is hereby given to the Creditors 

of the said Elijah R. Shockley, deceased, 
to file their claims with the vouches 
thereof in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, with 
in four months from day of Sale.

SAMUEL H. TOWNSEND, 
Trustee.

This farm is improved by a dwelling 
and necessary out-buildings in good re 
pair.

Lot No. 2, known as the Kellnm 
Farm, lying on the north side of said 
creek and on said road, and containing

300 Acres
more of less, about 190 ACRES IN TIM 
BER. Soil adapted to peaches and all 
kinds of fruit. This farm is improved 
by dwelling and necessary outbuildings 
in good repair.

Lot No. 3, HOUSE AND LOT near the 
head of Little Creek. Building in good 
repair and 3 ACRES OF GROUND.

Lot No. 4, A lot containing 16 ACRES 
OF WOODLAND lying on the east side 
of county road leading from Quantico to 
Barren Creek, near Perry Waller's home 
farm.

This is a positive sale and title warran 
ted.

TERMS OF SALE.
15 per cent, cash on day of sale, the 

remainder in three equal annual install 
ments, secured by securities approved 
by the undersigned, with interest from 
day of sale. Deeds at expense of pur 
chasers.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND,
TRAIN A. BOUNDS, 

Attys. for Mrs. P. F. Robertson.

THAT'S GOING TO

Thoroflghgood's
FOR

Fine Clothing
AND

Nobby Hats

Three thousand 
men's suits, one thou 
sand boys' suits, six 
hundred children suits 
nine hundred pair odd j 
pants. New Clothing i 
and Hats have been 
pouring in for two 
months and now they 
are pouring out. Eve 
ry body says Thor-|
oughgood's taking the | Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster,
lead in Clothing and! Qils, Coal, etc. 
Hats. 

Thoroughgood's

ECIL 
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Algo 601(1 and MILL FEED.

 ^ri SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.
know how cheap cloth 
ing is until you have 
tried

THOROUGHGOOD
THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER.

Combined with Great Retracting Pour.
THEY ABE AS TBANMPABENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for K>ftnea of eoduraoe* to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for noun without nuifae. In tact, tbey an

Perfect Sight Preservers. '
Testimonial* from leadlnf phyilclaiu In 

the United State*, foremen, Mnaton, lecte- ' 
Uton, itockmen. men of note In all proles- j 
 Ion* »nd In different brmnche* of trade, 
oaoken, mecnaDlos, etc., can be alven who ; 
have had their »l«ht Improved by their n»«.

C. E. HARPER,
I'he Leading Jetfellez,

ba* put In new and Improved machinery tor 
all kinds gold and ullver aoldcrlng. For all 
polluting and flnliblof and U prepared to do 
all klodiofflntrcUai work on ihortMt notice 
He «ure you take inch work where It will be 
done flnt-claa*. Am alao adding new aad 
Improved machinery to my watch worker'! 
benehea, and and sore to live the beat of iaV- 
liractlon. A new and flnt-elaM lot of fold 
and diver watchea. Jewelry, Spectacle*, Bye- 
c laaaea, Silverware. Clock* etc., etc. Be nare 
to come and aee me. I will do my beat to 
pleaae yon In every way.

O. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

ALL FITTED,JET
And the Fit Guaranteed by

C. E. "FT A -F?/P-EER
I4*dlnc Jewetor and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - BALI8BUBT.

m "DBms smois" m* io. 1 1. c.
SHINGLES,

Bnr MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Every Skin fie Guaranteed.

Humphreys & Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MD.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
Own your own homes, stop paying 

rent, save your money. All then yoo 
can do, right away, by joining the Nc- 
Uwal Csjftai Scvtafa MMta*] u* L*tt 
Saefety o? North America,

For Infonriition call OB or addict*:
D*. E. W. HtTHTHMTl,

Qenl Agent for tbe Peninsula,

We are determined 
'to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

& Foroell.

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Cur/ing Irons.

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in-exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSOH & CO., - Grorer Street, Debnar, Del.

P. S. We represent the following commission houses: 
Geo- H- Chessman & Co, of Boston/ L. Shanley Davis, and 
S B. Downes & Co., of New York: F. A. Sherrer, of Phila 
delphia; J. W- Godwin & Co;, of Wilmingtoni Let us ship 
your berries and other produce.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGK.

MITCHELL i. MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in 8TBAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all ordan for DOOR 
A. WINDOW FRAMES Brackets. Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenters, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Price*, or l»m. Brti- 
matcs cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 
ble people, yoo know it U possible for us to do this, we promise it in good &itb, it 
means for you

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Truth-telling about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, eUu, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is wbat you want, we have them. Troth-telling about 
fair prices means, honest, close, fair, square, uniformly low figure*, that to what 
rou want, we give them.

Our promise is a troth told, and in tbe light of truth we invite inspection of 
onr magnificent soring stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FAMCT 
GOODS, HAMBURGS, FLOUNCING, LACES, GENT'S FURNI8HI5G8, WALL 
PA PER, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, and many 
other things too numerous to mention. __

N. B. We have enlarged oar MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and added every 
convenience for ladies. Miss Laura Brenlxer baa charge of this department, and it 
always glad to see her friends and cnatomers.

& TlMMONS.

M
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
ILOO PEB Ainum.

ISSUED EVERT SATURDAY MORNING, 

Tboa. Perry, Publisher.

\

Tfc« Orvat Sprinc Tvnle.

W. H. Gilbert, Druggist, Albany Ga., 
 writes: "We are Belling large quantities 
of Swift's Specific for a spring alterative 
and general health tonic, and with tbe 

' beet resnlts, it is now largely used as a 
preventive and1 cure for Malaria. There 
are many remarkable evidences of ita 
merit in this section."

Rev. L. B. Paine, Macon, Ga., writes:
"We ha,ve been using Swift's Specific 

at tbe orphans' home as a remedy for 
blood coroplaJDU and as a general health 
tonic, and have had remarkable results 
from its use oil the children and em 
ployees of the institution. His such an 
excellent tonic, and keeps the blood so 
pure, that the system is less liable to dis 
ease. It has cured sotnV of our children 
of Scrofula." \

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free. \^

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtlaftU. G«-

The Ever-Ready Policeman. ' 
It is not only in the funny columrtq of 

the daily papers or in the journals en- 
tirrlv ilfvt.tt-<l In humor that we find 1 
f.MMl I..i laiit-litfr The f«!',<>« in); ni-»8 
ilem from at|. r>>i»inent Nr« York j--nrn- 
nal. in Kjiiti-   /" ita trajric i|tmlitii-s. i< as 
di-lirinuxa l>it of lium>>r * » >mv would 
care tu n-ail: "Yesterday afterii«iii a 
large and shaggy black <|.-guas^rt-n rtin- 
ninj; up Gret-nwicli »trfi-l Ktiapi>iii}; at 
theiliffr-rent objet-ta it i*<i*d. Wiit-n it 
reached the c irner of Cortlandt :<nd 
Gn'en«irli ulri-cts it inadf -a Kavage 
lan.'eat* work m in whoua-i«8Stni;,and 
1'it hinilti :i-e arm. The man at OIK e 
t ok in t'n- M'r:«tion, and pra-piii^ th 
brute liy (lie throat threw it to ih 
ground and Ml upon it-i l«xly. After 
lie had S'-curetl a good ^rip on the d 
wiiid|>i|H> with <uii! hand hf seizi-d its 
I.ini!i|.-« ith the other, aiul held on on 
til thf animal was dead- At that mom 
eni a |M>lict*iuan made his appearance 
an.I shnijtbedogiri the head three times." 
P-irn tlm Editor's Drawt-r of Harper's 
MH£az:ii«- for MHV.

A Saf<9 Investment.

It is one which is (^lanintet-d tu bring 
you satisfactory results, or in i-ase of fail 
ure a return of purchase price. On this 
safe plan you can buy from our adver- 
tix-d Drureist a bottle of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption. It is go ran - 
teec to bring relief in every CMC, when 
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs 
or Chest, such as Consumption, Inflam 
mation of Lunjrs, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Wiioopinj: Cough, Croup, etc- etc.. It 
is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per 
fectly safe and can always be depended 
ot>on. Trial bottles free at Dr. White's 
Drugstore.

W'anamn ker't.

PHJULDKUBtx. Mondajr, Mar 5, UK.

We have been giving one 
hundred and eighty feet of 
counter space to the surprise 
lot of French Wool Dress 
Goods at half prices.

Not room enough. We 
have now crowded some of 
them on to another long coun 
ter, and for your convenience 
and ours, they are cut into 
dress lengths 

8-yard lengths $2.00,
lo-yard lengths $2.50. 

That's 2$c a yard. The goods 
are regular soc grade, and 
this year styles.

Where the yardsticks are 
flying there are plenty more of 
these quarter dollar goods, 
and heaps of the 
4O-in. Borders 3OC 
40-in. Bordered Challis 3OC 
39-in. Strp'd or Plaid Serge 3OC 
39-in. Striped Serge 4oc 
41 -in. Bordered Serge 5cc - 
38-in. Jacquard Striped and 

Plaid pure Mohair Bril- 
\ liantines soc. 
Dbuble the price would not be 
out 'ot the way for most any of 
themX

The Phonograph.

A loan association in Kew'York re 
cently invited a number of persona to 
hear a speech by the celebrated English 
statesman Mr. Gladstone. It was a phono 
graphic oration. That is to say, a phono- 
sylinder was produced, stated to have 
been juFt received from London, "and 
when the cylinder was pat through the 
machine a voice was heard, said to be 
Mr. Gladstone's. The message was short 
and rather dry. It related to self-help 
and thrift, both of which are very desira 
ble qualities, according to Mr. Gladstone.

-Not Bulk, bat Busl-eas"?

is th'e way a Western man put it in ex 
pressing to friend bis complete satisfac 
tion in the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. So small and yet a 
so effectual, they bid far to supplant en 
tirely tbe old-style pill. An ever-ready 
remedy for sick and Bilious Headache, 
Bilonsnees, Constipation and all blood 
disorders. Mild in action, wonderful in 
effect ! Put np in vials, convenient to 
carry. Their use attended with no dis 
comfort .' These sterling merits account 
for their great popularity.

PlMier Caata.

An excellent and quick way to mend 
broken plaster casts and impressions is 
to paint tbe broken surfaces over two or 
three times with very thick shellac var 
nish, and at each application to burn out 
tbe alcohol over a flame. Wben tbe 
shellac is sufficiently soft, press the parts 
together, and hold in position till cool. 
It will be as strong as it was before brok 
en.

What It Co»U :

Most be carefully considered by tbe 
great majority of people, in baying even 
necessities of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
commends itself with special force to tne 
great middle classes, because it com 
bines positive economy with great medi 
cinal power. It is tbe only medicine of 
which can truly be said "100 Doses One 
Dollar," and a bottle taken according to 
directions will average to last a month.

Hot Haslca], bat Green.

"Ob, bow much yon remind me of 
Haydn's 'In Verdure Clad !'" exclaimed 
a city girl to a country cousin who was 
trying to play tbe gallant.

"Why," asked the cousin, who thought 
himself smart, "because I am so musi 
cal?"

"No," replied tbe young lady, with a 
provoking laugh, "because you are so 
green."

Twice over the fullest as 
sortment o{ thin Black Dress 
Good that we hear of. The 
old favorites, and styles that 
no one else in tbwn has. New 
est patterns, and prices as 
they should be. \

Open-mean All-silk GrenadlKe 
, Twisted silk Grenadine

.Sllk-and-Wool "Iron" Grcnadin# 
All-wool Grenadine v 
satin Striped All-«llt Grenadine   
Hemstitched and Hatlu Striped Greaadlne 
Figured Silk Grenadine 
Crepede Chine

The whole Dress Goods stock 
is built up on the same gen 
erous plan.

Fourjtems from the Linens:
Extra heavy, full bleached 

German Table Linen, free 
from starch or dressing, 65c a 
yard. Judged by prices out 
side it is worth 85C.

Old-fashioned Barnsley Ta 
ble Linen, heavy, honest goods 
70 inches wide, Soc a yard. 
We've sold tons of it at $1.25 

yard,
Heavy Damask 2x254' yard 

Tablecloth, and twelve ^' Nap 
kins to match   $5 in value for 
$3.75 the set

Large size Double Huck 
Towel, clean, pure flax,

Oldish stories, to be 
aut no thrifty housewife 
icar them too often.

the long
Irbh

training of tbe peopfc'in

Ol WHmm, OLD wcmxx, so meat
<VrTH Tti*rv DUJIOND RoOnKC TO CDVXX THS BV.

WHY co so rat ntox THI LAHD or YOUX eurru? 
BKAUSC rr ALUXOV conn TUB EAXTU.

Send for illustrated dreular to

K. EHBET. JR., & Co.,
433 "Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION

sure, 
can

Life Insurance
Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom be himself could, 
by a. little tdf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon tbe memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sap- 
port Reader.' .'are you insured 1 1f not get 
a policy at met in tbe "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, G«nl. Agt., 
*" P. O. Box 183, Salisbury. Md.

TUe mm of 152,000 In gold coin was 
sent fromSan Bemiartlinoto San Francii- 
co by mail a few days ago a second-claro 
matter at once cent au ounce. An in 
surance company took a risk on tbe coin, 
and the bank saved (150 by using the 
mail.

A good share of the women 
within a hundred miles qf town 
enow the "L- R" Corset No 
nonsense about, and nothing 
to pay for name. Your money 
joes for style, quality, right 
shape, and for nothing else 
when you put it into the "L. R."

The "L. R." Summer Corset 
at $i is better than any £1,25 
Imported Corset we know of. 
The 750 Summer "L. R." holds 
the same relative rank.

In coutil and jean, white or 
dark, there are "L. R.'s" at 
750, 950, and $i.

A new Lawn Mower the 
Wanamaker. We wouldn't 
lave that name on them if 
there were any guesswork 
about the machines. Note the 
modest prices:

10 inches $5.00
12 inches $5.50
14 inches $6.00
1 6 inches $9.50
18 inches $7.09 

Nothing slighted. As good a 
Mower as we know ot

If any human being under 
stands the whole art and mys 
tery of Fans, it's a Jap. Fans 
or fixing up, Fans for ceremo 
ny, Fans for raising a breeze, 
riandsome always, and for sur- 
msingly little money.

Such a Japanese Fan flight 
as we've lately had! Take one 
;ort, Folding Parchment Fans: 

50, ioc, 2oc, and so on by 
eight steps to £1.20.

Or the favorite Pocket Fans 
 long or short, as you please:

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf. HfHTr Laced Grmin and Creed.

'I3s%®^afg&»*
84.OO HANI>-8EWKD^WKI.T_8Hf
83.SO POLICE AND FARMERS'SHOE. 
 2.BO KXTRA VAM1F TAI.F SHOE. 
82.25 i 91 WOKKINOMEN'S SHOES. 
82.00 ami 81.7G BOYS' SCHOOL. SHOES.

All nmdc In ConptM, Button «na Laee.

$3 & $2 SHOES i_m.
 1.75 SHOE FOR HISSES. 

Beet Material. Belt Style. Belt

VMM composing and verse redttag pre 
disposes them to thecooapocMowof po 
etry of some degree of excellence. Irish 
men and Irishwomen as a role have a 
knack at writing if they receive aoiy edu 
cation at all, and^re natural Jouraaliata 
and writen at. an early age. The last .re 
markable poet of the./U6 kind known in 
Ireland was Cardan, the blind bturd of 
the last century, whose portrait and 
tome of whose venea, rmnilafnd and in 
the original, were published by James 
Hardiman. He waa as peripatetic as 
Homer is said to have been, blind also, 
and certainly a fine if not a great poet. 
Though thn race is not extinct, little ex 
cept the most ordinary verse is published 
in Irish today, tbe audience being too 
small to tempt the most ardent patriot. 
With all its inherited shortcomings, and 
with the evils that befell it owing to dr- 
cun&tances, the poetic guild of ancient 
Ireland did the world a great Mrrice in 
keeping from destruction historical and 
national data lost from other parts of 
Europe. It also added not a little to tbe 
world's stock of tragic, of noble and of 
comic fiction.   Charles de Kay in Cent 
ury. __________

The Country Paper In Uw City. 
It would do tbe hearts of country edi 

tors good to ride up town on th* elevated 
cars in the afternoon of Friday and Sat 
urday on any week in the year. On these 
two days a great many business men give 
only a hasty glance at the evening papers 
and then immediately draw from a pocket 
a copy of a paper that is in marked con 
trast to the city paper, so far aa type and 
general appearance goes. The type is in 
variably larger and the displays of ad 
vertisements and headings to news arti 
cles commonly coarser. The ink is not 
always spread evenly over tbe page. 
Nevertheless, tbe business man opens tbe 
paper to the page devoted to village news 
and reads every tine there. After that 
be not infrequently reads the village ad 
vertisements and gives a brief look at the 
editorials. The city man used to live in 
the. village where that paper waa printed, 
and he recognizes the names of people 
there as old acquaintances, and common 
ly old friends. The village paper comes 
like a letter from home to the city man 
who -was once a villager.   New York 
Sun.

Ti»u Tablet.

JfftXr VOaK, FHTTjAV * NOBPOLK B. B.

"CAT* CBABUCS ROUT*.' 
Tl«e Title In EffcoTFebrutry ITtfc, 1890.

Sacra BOUND TKAIUS.
ISo.S No. 5

t««ve p. m. a. m. 
KewYork............. 8 t»-
Phlladelphta........ 11 K
BalUmonx.tT.Ste.),   OR 
WilralDftoo...._ M 01

p.m.

Mo. 1 No. 19 
a. m. a. m. 
416

. m.

727

880 
a.m.

too 
11 tt
10 « 
U21 

p. m.

NOBTB Bocnro TBAiaa.
No. 10 No. U No. M No. M
a. m. p. m. p. m. a, m.

New fork..._.... 800 400 110 UK
Philadelphia___ S10 1 17 6 48 8 61
BalUn>ore(U.Bte.), 646 100 666 8 36
Wllmlatton....... 416 UB 600 788

a, m. p. m. p. m. pvm

SOUTH BOCJCD TaAixs.
Leave a, m. 

Delmar................ 268
Salisbury............. 808
PralUaad_.. __ 
Eden. ....._.........._
Loretto.......... _.
Prlncea Anne..... 8 88
King's Creek.......
Costen........._ _
Pocomok*.... ....._ 8 AS
NewChureh.....  4 08
Oak Ball..........  ... 4 16
Hallwood......_..._ 4 28
Bloxom....._.... . 4 %
Parksley.... .__ 4 87
Tasley.............._ 1 48
Onley............ .  4 61
Melta.................. 467
Keller.. ............. 6 «
Mappcburf.....   . 5 08
Kxmor*. ............. 6 17
Nawawadox.......... f! 24
Bird's Nest.. ........ 5»
Machlpongo....._.... 6 84
KaitvlUe.............. 6 « 
Cberlton... .._.......... 5 50
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 00 
Cape Cbarler, (ive. 6 10 
Old Point Comfort. M 05 
Norfolk................... 8 00
Portsmouth....(arr_   IS

a. m.

a.m- 
656 
  11 
tl» 
6 J6 
682 
640 
656 
7 15 
722

p. m.
1210
1216
IS 84
1341
1247
1266
181
146
166

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
816
t-tr »ta888
848
380
805

411
4 as
4 85 
4 45 
45.1 
£03 
515 
5 It 
825 
881 
&M 
S 44 
565

« 10

6 28 
640 
844 
8 40 
» 40 
940 

p.m.

NORTH BOCXD TRAILS.

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

Wicomico Falls Mills.
When the Hcarclty of corn In this county U 

considered, the following statements are cal 
culate to surprise the reader. Mr, Ja*. K. 
Dlshuroon. LesReeand Managerofthe Wicom 
ico Falls Mills, frequently turns 150 bushels of 
corn into grist In one day. The leading feed 
merchants of Salisbury nrfc among his cus 
tomers. For Messrs B. L. Olllls * Sons Mr. 
Dlsharoon has ground and delivered as high 
as 13» bushels of corn-meal per month.

Messrs. K. C. 4 H. S. Todd recently handled 
In thtrtv days over;500 bushels of menl manu 
factured at the \Vlcomico Falls Mills. This 
trade Is supplemented by orders from Mesurs, 
L. B. (HlliK, E. S. Adfclns, William Gordy and 
J. C. Johnson, which give an aggregate total 
of about 2UOO bushels, exclusive of the tran 
sient count}- custom, manufactured per 
month ut tliest- mills, also doing a large cus 
tom work grinding wheat. The above facts 
and figures are a sufficient recommendation 
to the dealer nnd consumer to go to the 
Wicomico Kails for good grist.

Jas. K. Disharoon.
LESSEE AND MANAGER.

A New
The new lighthouse at Hostholm is the 

most powerful in tbe world. The beam is 
of 3,000,000 candle power and shows 
clearly at Blokhus, a distance of thirty- 
five miles. It is produced by arc lamps, 
fed by De Meriten's dynamos, driven by 
steam engines. To prevent the extinc 
tion of the light through an accident to 
the machinery the Utter is duplicated, 
one set coming into play should th&other 
fail. Tbe light is further supplemented 
in thick weather by two powerful sirens, 
or fog trumpets, working with compress 
ed air. The fascination which a power 
ful light exercises on wild birds is curi 
ously illustrated by this lighthouse. It is 
eaid that basketf uls of dead snipes, larks, 
starlings and so forth are picked up in 
the mornings outside the tower. They 
kill themselves in dashing against the 
windows of the lantern.   Montreal Star

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth... ......._ 5 SO
Norfolk...... ............ 6 'JO
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Cbar)e*_.(arr 8 20 
Cnp« Charles. ..(Ive 9 40 
Chi-rlton... .............. 8 SU
EiMlvllle. ....... ...J0«
MachlponKO... ........ 10 UK
Bird's Neat............. 10 16
Kawawadox... ....... 10 22
Kxmore.... ......... _ 10 SI
Mapp«bar»...........«10 40
Keller...... ............10 48
Melta. ........._.__10 51
Onley .... ................10 57
TaJiIer.......... ...... .11 OS
Pnrksley..............U 18
Bloxom....... ...... ..11 25
Hallwood.........._ll .15
Onk Hall....... ......... II «
New Church. ........11 52
Poromoke......... ....12 05
rvwten.. ..................
King's Creek.........
Princes* Anne.......l2 2rt
Ijoretto.... ___ .. .
Eden......................
Kniltlund............

a. m.

...........~...
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

7 SO 
7S?

ft 02
8 08
8 14

8 »> 
8 W

a. m.

a. m.
790 
744 
841 
1045 
10 RO 
1050 
11 IM 
11 17 
11 24 
11 30 
11 88 
II 47 
11 68 
II 58 
1206 
1210 
1122 
12 28 
1238 
12 4X 
1256 
1 10

1 31 
1 S7

1 56
201 
2 lo

p. m.

.1 H 
X OH 
XX6 
* 4.1 
S4H 
354
4 m
4 15

p. m. p. m.

Writing- on Cast Iron.
Mr. John Farrar, foreman of the G. 

W. & F. Smith Iron Company, of Bos 
ton, has three small cast iron plates, one 
of which is IH by 5 inches, on which is 
cut in sunken letters etched the Lord's 
prajrer in bold handwriting, and the 
other two, each S by 6 inches, contain 
ing outline drawings, one with three 
sketches a pig in an inclosure, swans 
on water, and a deer, with pyramids in 
the distance, and the other plate con 
tained an outline drawing of a horse.

Referring to these plates, Mr. Farrar 
said: "What you see on them is done 
with a common steel pen on a piece of 
thin paper. The paper, wben prepared, 
is pinned into a sand mold, iron is poured 
into the mold and the writing is trans 
ferred to the casting." Boston Herald.

Additional-Train No._ 8, leaves Princes*

Train No. 2 leaves Klne'K Cn. 
rlvw Prince** Anne 8.00a. m.

Crisfleld Branch.
IX-«TC a. m.

Princes* Anne....... 8 10
Kin*'* Creek......... 8 15
We«lover......_... 822
Klniihton............. 8:*)
Marion.................... 8 .18
Hopewell............... 8 Vt
Crl«rirld........_(arr

I.euve 
Crlt. field.............._..
Hoi>e well................
Marion...................
Kingston... ............
Westover...__....
King's Creek...._..
Prlnccas Anne (arr

a. m.
a. m. 

7 <» 
708 
7 18 
728 
740 
7 50 
802

a.m.

p. m.
1255

1 27
1 45
201
220
2.10
2 40
p. m.

a. m.
1000
10 15
1035
10W
11 10
11 2S
1205
p. m.

p. m. 
85V 
A 56 
4 03 
4 12 
4 18 
427 
4 85

p. m.

815
823
inn
338 

p.m.

Pullman Hleeplne Cam on Nlirht Kxpresi 
nnd Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Express Trains 
hetweenNew York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Hound Sleep 
ing Car accessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths in the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rgtalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOICE. H. W. DONNE, 

Qen'l Pans. A Fit. AgU Buoerlntendent.

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
After myse» and wife had used yonr Mic 

robe Killer with great benefit, although I 
have not a farthing's pecuniary Interest In 
 your remedy, unsolicited and on my own re 
sponsibility. I wrote to nearly forty of those 
whose certificates yon publish, embracing 
nearly all disease*. "Plea»e give your pres 
ent Impressions of Wm. Radams Microbe 
Killer. 1 am happy to state the replies were 
not only favorable but enthusiastic. Many 
of the cures of complicated diseases almost 
surpass belief. Sincerely yours.

I. W. BARNUM. 
253 Halsey St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Books explaining how microbes cause dis 
ease, and giving a history o( the Microbe Kil 
ler, given awuy or mailed free to uny addres*. 
Agents wanted everywhere.

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,
34 Sixth Avenue, 

NEW YORK CITY.

I2C, 20C, 250, 450, 
them stand for all.

75c- Let

JOHN WANAMAKER.

NOTICE.

All persona having accounts against 
Wicomico county are hereby notified to 
file them in the County Commissioners' 
office on or before the 4th Tiesdiy In May, 
1890, or thev mav be excluded from the 
Levy of 1890. AJI accounts are required 
to be itemized and probated.

By order Co. Commissioners,
n.J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. & W. Broadway,

NEW YORK.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR 400 GUESTS.
This Hotel IK conducted on the European 

Plan. There Is a I.uncli Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, nnd Reitauran 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, entrance on Chtm 
bern Street.

AD Otln Hny. elevator carries tuesU to every 
floor; rendering nil rooms easy of aeceoa. 
Special rates to large Parties or Fermanen 
Guest*. Rooms. 51.id per day nnd upward*, 
for two, SI ju per day, according to ilze am 
location. Family room* at reduced ratea. 
Flnt-clan restaurant at moderate prices.

N. & S. J. HUCCINS, Propr's

She Forgot Too Soon.
Paris officers, going to seize the goods 

of a woman against whom a judgment 
had been obtained, found her If ing ap 
parently dead and prepared for burial in 
her rooms. They were about to retire 
when one of them could not resist the 
temptation to pinch tbe plump arm of 
the woman. The supposed corpse 
promptly sat upon tbe bier and gave the 
impertinent officer a regular dressing 
down before she remembered that she 
was dead to her creditors, if not to the 
world. The execution was made at 
once and the goods sold. New York 
Sun. __________

As Others See Us.
"They cut their food with their dag 

gers,' and they eat with pitchforks!" 
cried the horrified Japanese who first 
saw Europeans eating in such a barbaric 
and revolting manner with the knife and 
fork.

Light fingered, deft and imitative as 
the Japanese and Chinese are, it takes 
them as long to learn the proper and 
graceful use of the knife and fork as it 
requires for us to master the evolutions 
and etiquette of the chopsticks. Eliza 
Bcidmore in St. Nicholas.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE. 

1890 SCHEDULE. 1880

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
Wllileave Baltimore (Pier 4 Llfht St. W%f.) 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 
p. m., for
W'/.V(7X TE-fi POINT. 

DEAL'S ISLAND. 
ROARIXfl POIffT, 

UT. VERffOfT.
WHITE HA VKJfr, 

WIDQEOtf,

QUAltTICO,
fRVITLAJTD. 

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 8 p. m., 
flopping at the landlngK named, arriving In 
BALTIMORE early tbe following morning*.

Freight taken from all itatlonion tbe W 
A P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroad..

Rittt ef Fir* b*t Salisbury and B*Rlm*n:
Plntclau, one way 12.00   Round trip 13.50 
Second"  « " IM    " " ZJO 

All Ronnd-trtp TlckeUgood for sixty day*. 
State Room*. $1 Meals, Me. each

Free Berth* on board 
HOWARD B.ENSlON.PrMldent,

tOt Light 8t, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellefood. Agent. Hall*borr, Md

ANCIENT TIMEPIECES.

 tetory «* -»  Oradnml ZatpreM-MO* !  
th. Work* of Modera WatobM.

Tbtr use of the watcb baa become so 
oommon and people are so accustomed to 

. take note of time by tbe pieces which 
they carry in their pockets that they are 
apt to forget how recent an invention it 
If. The first watcb was not twenty yean 
old when America was discovered. The 
great mass of the human race never saw 
a watch, and if men have lived (as some 
scientists claim) for 100,000 years, then 
bow singular tbe fact that for 00,000 
years of that time no one ever bad a 
watch.

Of course the watch grew oat of the 
precedent use of the dock, and it was 
about 600 years between the first clock 
and the first watch. That U as closely 
M one can estimate dates when the pre 
cise year of either invention is unknown. 

The invention of the clock is generally 
ascribed to tbe monk Qerbert, who was 
afterward raised to the tiara under the 
name of Pope Sylvester II. The first 
clocks were cumbrous things, calculated 
only to be hung to the wall and worked 
with cords and weights. For a long 
time they were only used in convents 
and monasteries, where they helped to 
make miserable the lives of the inmates. 

Others say that the invention of the 
clock was due to the Saracens. Some 
time in the Fourteenth century the es 
capement was introduced in what is 
known as De Wyck's clock. This al 
lowed of reduction in size, but it seems 
to hare taken 130 years more for the 
idea to have gotten into men's minds 
that the clock might be made small 
enough to carry in the pocket or to hang 
as an ornament upon the person.

The city of Nureraburg claims to have 
made the first watch in 1477, and Peter 
Hell, of that city, made watches of steel 
as early as 1490. It is certain that the 
first watches were called Nuremburg 
eggs, a fact that identifies both the place 
of making and the shape of the watch. 
The works were inclosed in circular 
metal cases and were hung from the gir 
dle. They generally suggested tbe idea 
of the egg.

The first English watches had weights 
and were used as a pocket clock. Such 
early watches had only one'hand and re 
quired to be wound up twice a day. The 
dials were of silver and brass, the cases 
had no cryatula, but opened at the back 
and front and were four or five inches in 
diameter about the size of a common 
dessert plate.

The -first great improvement of the 
watch the substitution of springs for 
weights was in 1650. These springs 
were not coiled, but were only straight 
pieces of steel. Soon afterward the fusee 
was'invented, connected with a main 
spring in a barrel. This was fastened to 
a piece of catgut, which was wound 
around a spiral grooved fusee in the shape 
of a cone. The 'last coils were around 
the small end of the cone, thus present 
ing in the running of tbe watch the least 
leverage to the greatest force of the 
spring. As the cone was unwound the 
leverage changed in proportion to the 
force of the spring. This made it pos 
sible to attain considerable accuracy in 
the running of the watcb. A small linked 
chain waa substituted for the catgut, and 
this style of chain remained, until com 
paratively recent times. The spiral hair 
spring, which is so necessary for equaliz 
ing tbe motion, was invented and at 
tached about the year 1658 by Dr. Hook. 
Lengthening or shortening the spring 
lessens or increases the vibrations and 
makes the regulation of the watch an 
easy matter.

The cases of the early watches were 
made for personal adornment and were 
of all sorta and shapes. One that be 
longed to Lady Fitzgerald tells in a curi 
ous way the classic tale of Jupiter and 
Ganymede. The works are contained in 
the body of tbe eagle, which opens across 
the center and displays the dial plate 
richly engraved with scrolls and flowers. 

The silver gilt watch in the form of a 
death's head was given to Mary, Queen 
of Scots, by her husband, the dauphin 
of France. It was lately <in the posses 
sion of Sir John Lauder, and came to 
his family through Catherine Seton, to 
whom the unfortunate Mary gave it be 
fore her execution.

There is a similar watch in a Boston 
museum that belonged to one of the Pil 
grim fathers. It is of silver, in the form 
of a death's head, opening at tbe under 
jaw. It has at the top a small ring, by 
means of which it was attached to the 
girdle. Jewelers' Eeview.

Miscellaneous Cards.

M £a*Y 
***•*• 

watt
H»* JOB a** Bobetnf 
.-**>. no! the** an «B» old

them look Mk.
robber,

'JfSSlS

Changt a Pine Table to Walnut. 
A Poplar Kitchen Preu to Antique Oak. 
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany. 

8«e wfauomlndooa with SOP, watt of

lit <  Dr
& BAjrDOLPH, PbtlxSalphI*. 

-. l^tft ..».( Oltue F*'nUti*g

m COMMOH SENSE

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
 »' ___ Kunfutmraf i * 

 U, SOB iJD STYLES

Philadelphia,!*.

SkinDiseases.
SKIN AND ITS DISEASES.

The nERMATOUKiICAL AND NEURO 
TIC JSST1TLTK wuseiiliibllfihcd hen- neven 
years IIKO for tht* MtHTlul imrposi* of treHtlnc 
and curing IMsrust'Nof tlnm Skin and Nervoua 
Ulxeaws bv l)U. C\ %V. HKXSON. und 111* »uc- 
ce«« In well known. I'utlents oiine from eve 
ry county In the Hale. UK well UK city to be 
cured, and they are not disappointed.

It makes no dlftVrenre how hud; obstinate 
or long utiindliiK the t-axe may be, If It i« cura 
ble, he will curt- It. hnvi»£ devoted elshteen 
years to the treatment and cure of theHe dl»- 
eaftes. Skin dlRvaat-K und nervoux dlseiLHefl are 
difficult nnd hard to diagnose and euro except 
by an experienced Rpeelallst, und people 
waste much money In advertised mcnlclnen 
andfrolntr to diwtoni who cannot. In the na 
ture of thlngx, know much about thrne spe 
cial dlwaRew, and who. ius a rule, are not pre 
pared nor have the n-medlet* for their proper 
treatment. Dr. Flcnsou at lil» In.xitutc U 
thorouRhly nrrpan-d In f\vry partlculitr to 
dlagnoKe und treat skin J>|»OH»C«»IH| Ncrvoui 
Diseases succesafullv. nnd snfferetK from any 
form of theno troublen. whvthor It) ailultn or 
children, wIllKavo time, money and HutlVrlng 
by placing theniKclveR under the care ana 
treatment of Dr. BenRon. who f» u graduate of 
medicine of the fnlvernlty at -Maryland, and 
who practiced medicine In a general way tor 
ten years; hut eighteen years ago he KBVB It 
up. and became a special)"! In thrae dinejuicx. 
He has a laboratory In |I!H building, and all 
medlclneH he presgrlbes are prepared under 
his own supervision.

SKIN DISEASES
Includes the treatment of the Hnlrund ttralp 
Loss of Hair, etc., ax well on the Eczemas, Tet 
ters and Acne or Plmplco. Rliickhrodsand all 
kinds of8kln trouble*, from H roiighnesxof 
the skin to the worst forms of eruptions and 
sorcn.

Superfluous Hairs,
Dr. Ronnon permanently remove* them 

from ladle*' TIICI-H, lljw, etc., with the electric 
needle, and giinruuties them never to return. 
Also. Wart*. Moles and all blomhitioK sre per 
manently and perfectly removed by the Elee- 
trolyals without blood or leaving any mark 
whatever.

BALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Steam Threshing Outfit
.TT!

i|LES$M>M

One Steam Threshing Outfit 9 Horse 
Power Farquhar Engine in good repair 
One of C. Aultmsn A Go's new mode] 
30x24 Separator, Clover Holler attach 
ment. This machinery has been running 
three seasons and in eood condition with 
it is also one Power Farquhar Cornshel- 
ler. Can be purchased on reasonable 
terms. Reason for selling  haven't time 
to (tire to the running: of the machinery. 

Apply in
.1. T. JOHNSON, 
J. W. KEDDISH.

Salisbury, Md.

ITCHHIGPILES.

Gen. John Bidwell ba* been nominat 
ed for Governor by tbe prohibitionists of 
California. He ia an ardent temperance 
man, and a few years ago palled np all 
hit grape-vines and gave op bis ranches 
to acbool purposes, for Indian children.

Sir }dhi) E. MillaU M said 
a clear vision of near objects, -thoogfa be 
sees those at a distance distinctly  nooffh. 
As a result be Is compelled to OM rery 
long-handled broshas, which greatly in 
terfere with delicate work hi portraitnre.

English Spavin Liniment remotes an 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes fro» bones, Saw 186, War- 
noted the aA wonderful BtaoCK Core 
«jer known.* Sold by, si K. _£*«»» ,4 
Son*, Drogftot, Salirtmry. ' t

DISEASES
iWAYNFS

-*aoumn.T crrasa OINTMENT

I
Havlnc on band a fine stock of the various 

f the bert Harford county, Md., 8UUM, 
the bee* In tbe country, 1 am ready to pot oo 
Slat* Boon, plain or ornamental. at a v«7 
low figure, and roamntce satisfaction. I can 
alto ramleti Stele Chimney*. Cap*, Pavlnc, 
Steps, POBU, Uesulbatones and vartoo* outer 
article* toad* of Slate, All order* receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
general Slave Annt and Roofer, 
MD., or DD.TA/PA- -

t&QENTSHomo olrown N^MnHtoc*;
WANTED MOST LIBEE1L THIS.
lfn»>qual«d faoalltlea.OBeorUiei-r.c-i,

klrf_*ataMU--<,___£__ Jbuwn .y-mrftt ID

1    ̂V. * T. SMITH

For Salur Rent.
YALUiBLE STORE HOUSE PROPERTT

IS PITTSVILT.E. MD.

Store Hon.se 2^1.40 fl. Two Sinrivs in 
good condition, and convenient for gen 
eral business. Corn Stanks Granary and 
plenty of gronnd room, a splendid nttnd. 
And will lie sold or rrnttti on liberal 
termn. Tu a live man with a little capi 
tal, thiK is Hoplendid chance.

Fur terms ajiply to or add res
A. G. MARSHALL, , 

Pocoinoke City Md.

Road Notice.

We. the undersigned having been duly 
appointed and commissioned by the 
County Commissioners of Wicoroico Co.. 
as exa'iuiners on the proposed new road 
in (Tenth) orSharptown district, as peti 
tioned for by James W. Knowles, Severn 
B-Cooper and others, we hereby give 
notice that we will meet at the State line 
near Josephus W. Knowles residence, on 
Tuesday, May 20th, 1890, at 8 o'clock 
a. m., to perform the duties imposed op- 
on 00 by said Commission.

CLEMENT M. WEIGHT, 
WILLIAM 3. WEATHERLY, 
UBIAH T. OWBN8, Examiner*.

CM for Cast Off Garments. 
Who could dream of boiling up sol 

diers' cast off trousers? Yet this is what 
is done with the discarded leg coverings 
of the Engli&h soldiers, and what do you 
guess to be the use of the condiment 
when so cooked? The pulp thus pro 
duced is used to stuff balls. The trou- 
aers are chopped fine, boiled, treated 
with some chemical substance, and then 
cast in molds of different sizes for use in 
the different fives and racquet courts.   
Chatter. __________

The Wel.ht of Uve Brain. '
It is curious to observe that tbe aver 

age weight of the brain coverings and 
fluids is highest in the insane, while the 
weight of the brain is lower.   Washing 
ton Star.

Schedule In Effect Sept. 9. UK, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WBSTBOUKD. Leave Berlin. 7.80 a. m.. St. 
Martini, 7.10 a. m., Whaleyvllle, 7.25 a. m.; 
Pltuvllle. 7.fiO a. m., Parsonsbuif, 8.08 a. m., 
arrive ut Salisbury,8.30 ». m.

EASTBOUHD. Leave Hallsbunr, 12JS p. m., 
Panonsburg, 1Z45 p. m., Pltuvllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, 1.25 p. m., St. Martins, 1.40 p. m.. 
Berlin, 2,10 p. m.

Train will run through to Ocean CHj Tues 
days and Fridays. Returning to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock same evening.

Making- cloee connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on N. Y.. P. AR. R.,
at Salisbury.

Only 12 per cent, of the population of 
Russia can read and write. The number 
of primary schools is 38,000 for the popu-

A. J. BENJAMIN,
G. P. Agent.

B, J. HEWRY, 
O. Supt.

PIANOS.

A recent recipient at the court of Con 
stantinople of the Turkish Medal for Art 
and of tbe Order of the Hejidieh is the 
mason who put up a Russian stove in tbe 
sultan's palace. It appears that tbe sul 
tan was struck with the stove at the Rus 
sian consulate at Constantinople, and had 
a similar structure of bricks and tiles or 
dered from Odessa. Tbe Russian laborer 
who was sent with it to put it up was a 
simple moujik, but the sultan waa so de 
lighted with the man's skill in bricklay 
ing   an art unknown in Turkey as ap 
plied to the building of fireplaces  that, 
besides a money present of $350, he con- 
,f erred the above distinctions on thepeaa- 
aut  New York World.

Catarrb.

Catarrh al Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to tbe presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustocbian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and tbe result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula- 
tod wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and bay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H.Diion 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chriitian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. »

Nerees! Hems I Nerees I
Who IK It that does DM at times wish they 

bad no nerves* Nothing renders a person 
more wretched than to he nervous ortosuffer 
from some form of nervous disease, and noth 
ing leads to more trouble and disaster than 
neglected nervous dls»-n«e. They are the orl-

§ lu oflnxunlty and suicide, of parallsis and 
espondeney, loss of p«wer, prostration and 

exhaustion, and should not be neglected. 
Why remain wretched and miserable and In 
danger of worse troubles when you can becnr- 
edf There are no classes of diseases that 
yield more promptly to proper treatment In 
the bands of a specialist who understands 
them than nervous diseases. Since specialists 
have devoted their time to the study and 
cure of nervous diseases, great strides have 
been made In curing them. Diseases that 
were a few years afro considered Incurable are 
now cured without difficulty, and many who 
were hopeless sufferers, as they thought, are 
now rejolclnn In perfect restoration. 80 much 
for science and specialist*.

Electricity linn worked a reformation In the 
treatment of nervous diseases, and has ac 
complished wonders. But skill, practice and 
experience Is required toapplv It with effect. 
The different kinds of electricity and batter 
ies vary as much In their effects upon the 
system as different kinds of medicine do, and 
the doctor who uses one battery for all kinds 
of diseases might, with as much propriety, 
use one kind of medicine for all diseases. Dr. 
Benson has every form and kind of battery, 
and Is prepared to use electricity in any and 
even' way; also, Electric baths. 

In writing, give full particulars.

DR. BENSON'S INSTITUTE
And Offices Are At 

No. 521 North Howard Street, Balto., Md.,
Opp. the Academy of Music. 

Hours From 9 to I Dillr. and Eve/7 NlgM From 7 to 9
EXCCPT WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS.

Lima for a Beft Iterator. 
It is stated that the unpleasant smell 

which not infrequently makes a refriger 
ator disagreeable can, if the smell arises 
from dampness, be-remedied and pre 
vented by placing some fresh quicklime 
on a plate inaide (he refrigerator. The 
lime, which absorbs one-third its weight 
of moisture, not only dries the air, but 
increases in no small measure the effect 
 ( the coolness of the ice. Montreal Star.

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, fot $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

8TEINWAY & SONS,
MASON & HAM BUN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 
A. B. CHASE.

Previous to July 6,1785, English money 
in use in the United States. On 

that date the continental congress estab- 
Uahed the dollar, although the exact 
weight was not fixed until Aug. 8, 1780, 
when it waa made to equal that of the 
Old Spanish dollar.

Oiyana $6O nml upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. 97 to 
(lOcash.and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable iKrtvlsof a reliable 
house and you can't tret cheated :

MASON A HAMBUX. 
WILCOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FARRAND A VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

Valuable Farm.
I will (ell at private auction my farm In 

Nutter's District, containing 140 acren. TlilH 
IB a most desirable little property. Thedwel- 
llng U a nine room frame fttructure, and IB In 
good condition; the same may be gald of the 
outbuildings. About half of the cleared land 
Is fmh and hat a clav bottom with a light
 lark loam >urace noil. There !  a plenty of 
timber for fuel and repairs, with *ome to 
(pare. The farm lies four miles from Malls- 
bury railroad depot, and l« within half mile 
of Mt. Herman church and Jones ncbool. 
Keason for wanting lo tell, need capital to 
develop other buslnow.

I also have Home good machinery which I 
will tM-11 for much leas thiin 1m actual value: 
Namely, One line of shaft 2i fuel long, 2 Inches 
In diameter, with seven pulleys; oue pulley 
34 Inches In diameter, 14 Inch face;One pulley 
48 Inchon In diameter M inch, face; one hun 
dred feet of belting; three pulleys % Inches In 
diameter, 6 Inch face; three pulleys 24 Inches 
In dlameter,.6 Inch face; one '21 Inch cutod 
«aw and fixtures; one large double'saw man 
drel, carrying 24 Inch saw on one end 16 Inch
*aw on tbe other Mandrel flvr feet long, 2 
Inches In diameter; table* and carriages all 
complete on whee!4 suitable to do all kinds 
of batten work und to saw shingles; oue doub 
M and one single rip table and fixtures. With 
this machinery In operation,! have made 
from IMW) to 20,OUO peach slaU and plastering 
laUu per day.

For prtoes and farther particulars concern- 
Ing Farm or Machinery, apply to

James K. Disharoon,
Wicomico Falls Millo, Salisbury, Md.

maceUantxnu Card*. \ Jtfi^j aneou* Card*.
I

ATTENTION FARMERS
HIX A*K/1 > ivr HJ

AS IMPROVED FOB 189O.
and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you 

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmery 
say it is the

Boss of the Farm.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Del a war 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:

Int. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided wit 
FLANGES on its front arm and a rlampinjr device on its rear arm which POS^I' 
LY preveuta any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land'' a 
correct runnine of the Plow, no matter how lonp in use.

2d. The Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and in secured to the 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Impmved Beam Seat and Beam Holding I 
nnitinp and holdinx these parts together with more firmnero and greater ?t 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the Pit 
leep or shallow, or to land, more or lew, to regulate both (he DEPTH and wi 
tlie farrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet'rierised, and sho 
examined to be appreciated.

4th. ; As with all of oar Plows, neither handle is attached to the Moli 
(o collect'trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the i 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

TheDhape of our Mold boards, as well as oar Numbers for them, O. X, 1 
3, 20. etc., have been adopted by others, and the public inCAUTlOSED to U 
the word "Atlac" in connection with the above Numbers, when they will U
to i»t»f our Goods. ' ilo pet our Goods.

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS;

Are made with the same Beam Securing and Beam Adjusting devio 
u»>ed on the Atlas and herein described. The Bhap« of the Moldboardx 
.'hilled Plows has also bevn imitated, but the metal used in ours is Cnn.i 
lot thecommon hanl white iron used in the Moulds of many so-called 
'lowf. We warrant the mould* of our Chilled Plows not to he as easily < », 
>y wear; to wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any otl "  
 re further »arrant ours in all respects. ,

The Best Chilled Plpws Ma
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced. T 

made at the beet appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the Sti. 
wing the best brands of Virginia Pig Iron, the Castings made by it for th 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other maki-s for durability, f 
nes« and perfect fit.

The public Is Invited to call In person, or Corresponc

B. L. GILLIS & SO
SALISBURY," - MARYLAND

Sole Agent's for Maryland. 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisf

The Best Clothing: 
this Spring that 
we ever made.

After nearly 30 years at the manufacture of Clot 
we know how to make it right.

All that diligent work and long experience and d 
communication with wearers of Co ' : ng .an do to ma

[ ;

perfect it gets from us.   L  
We never forget that we stun . i.ie among 

the way we guarantee the goods \\ e -f .
We begin with good cloth, \v. j-ut in good trimnf 

everywhere, we put in good workm s'-';> besides.
No matter how low y; »u pay \ . a may depen 

getting what is dependable.
Best $10 Spring Suits in the city.
Our $15 to $25 you may expect as fine and styli 

anybody need wear,
We make for and sell 

extra profits are eaten up 
manufacturer's store.

direct to the consumer, 
by the storekeeping.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Ma 

Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BAUREN8CHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATI

BEER
ST LOUIS MO. DA LLflS.TEX.

Ufe

j an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind,
 nd vureaiet the credit of the assured. It
  also a fact, that insured lives are more 
irolonged than those of the uninsured; 

nor need we doubt that the rut of death 
if anaSer to him who, on   bed of illness, 
remembers that his family IM provided 
or, than to him who contemplates the 
Ulore destitution of those dearest to 
iltn. Aude-//are yon insured? If not 

a policy <kt-oM» in the. "Washington" 
ife Ineuranoe Oompasy of New York.. 

L. H. NOCK, GenL Act. 
P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

J. E. Nictate,
Salesman, 

SXAFOBD, DKL.

Otto Sutro & Co.,
Dealer* In Planoa, Orpini,

Sheet Music, eta, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

Notice to Debtors.

All persons indebted to the estate 
of the late Su-phen P. Toad vi Tie a re here 
by notified to settle forthwith and save 
coats of collection by process. This busi 
ness must be closed" up as soon as possi 
ble,

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.
Administrator.

T. 8. WILLUM8ON, B. E. WILLIAVSOH.

MARIOS J. HUFFINGTON,
WITH

S. WILLIAMSON
PRODUCE

& BRO.,

F. L. THOMAS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
JOH.V K. SAED. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md. 
ALLISOX EI.LIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN" CKKAMKR. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon tan net a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments...... . 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawer*, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or 97 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and be will be jtlarl to take  
machine to your address.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS M"

CO., 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES,
RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD AKTICLI2

-A.. IF1. IP_AJR,SO:isrS & GO.,

Hive yon seen Pbilippoteam's Wooderfal

CYCLORAMA
Battle of Gettsyburgr?

If not, don't tell to «ee It wben yon visit 
Baltimore.

It's worth a trip of 100 miles to see Piftrtft 
Orrat Charge of 17,000 mtri.
It yuu do not see It you will always regret It.
Corner Aft. Royal and Maryland Aveno«g, 

  ear Dnlo-Depot. Open all day and evening.

acno FOB 6*m eamawiK

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
motANAPOLJ*. mo.

Commission Merchants
7, fl 411 Law ton Are, Cor. Grade Aye.

West Washington Market,
NEW YORK.

Reference:

OALESME
IJ WANTED. N

L Power Ho. DRATIS
M'«nnfa/*fnnftp«a f\f ' '. ^^^^

I ASTRAL
Manufacturers of 

Moat Improved Wood Working

 Machinery pi Modern Dasign aad 
Superior Quality for

PLAHItG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

1 ABSOLUTELY »AFE! 
! PERFECTLY OOKM
. Burn* In Mfy Lamp wHhoot 
Explo_liij or taking (tr*. ««« 

i get the genuine.   Fop   !  by 
i Baltimore United Oil Co^ Ball ir

Wagona, Agricultural Implement*, Box-: MfC CY AMIMF FYFX 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence *"* aWtnmigfc_CJ MM
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. 20 S. 23d, St.,' Phila.

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
to acll our Nanery Stock. Salary, Expenses 
and Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS CO.,
BocHj-msa, K. T.

\

LADIES-P!
9u TMT 0*n. By»*a«,srt

.__ -_ 
r    Mt enek or Mntiia*

B. K. TfiurrrA SON.

YOU THINK VOUK BTKS AM\
If jpu hare them eomlBBd yoowtf 

find tku thaw Is snmnthhig wrongl 
sndthatglaas-iwlutea ntaibelp

W«o»tinimitabta "BUliXT-"! 
 uvnMdAQolybyui) >suut ttt/oton

MM GoldfeeUelei tt^O,"uLl I
I A Eyi»ia.ertea

880.twos..
OfTICIANIL I PHIUkD I

0*kM«n,V and
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Salisbury Cards. T
SALISBURY

Marinf Railway^ Shipbuilding
COMPANY, . 

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

This Company t* BOW prepared to do all 
kinds prsHlPBCILDISG and REPAIRING 
at their yard on the

WICOHICO RIVER,
3 mile* rromSA-LI.SBRY, In the most tborOQcb 
manner, aad at lowest rates.
Being folly equipped with a full clock of Ma 

terial* of all kinds used In the business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanic* conitant- 
Ij-engxced, all work will be promptly and 
tallhfully executed.

Belnelocatedon water entirely frenh. this 
KA I IAV A Y po«ae«e« superior ad vantage, by 
rea.«on of the protection It affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty nf room in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can He free of 
chargt while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.'

Application* for work rwpectfullv solicited 
and tallftfactinn guaranteed

8AML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
L. W. orXBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer. 
WM. W. SMITH, Mauager. 

jan «My

SIZE, SYMMETRY, 
STANDING-.

HIGH,IN FANCY POINTS.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

N OTIC E I BEST

_______ ANNUAL EXAMINATION,

BEST WORK. : SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL

S.

to the trade in general and connoisseurs 
in particular is hereby given that the BO 
justly Celebrated Beverages of tbe

GLOBE BREWERY
OF BALTIMORE,

are bottled and sold at the city of Salis 
bury and vicinity by

ULMAN Si BRO.,
Sole Agents Only,

and that any goods sold by other agents 
or dealers are positively notof our manu 
facture. We may as well state here that 
our Gold Bran and Munich Beer are ex 
actly what we claim them to be: Made 
of the finest Canada Malt and Choicest 
Bohemian Hopsandasmany of onrgreat- 
est pbvsicjans contend,

REFRESHING,
HEALTHGIVING 

j STRENGTHENING.

The Wehr Hobelman Gottiieb,
Brewing and Malting Co. "-

BOTTOM PRICES.
SENIOR CLASS. 

ENGLISH LITERATURE.

The blindfolded party has all tfce anx 
iety, the others all the fun ; but a blind 
folded man (or boy) can buy 
rstely and as confidently at

•(.

OEHM'S ACME HALL

mostas the keenest and 
purchaser.

Why ? Because it's our way to treat > 
every customer liberally and marts than j 
satisfactorily. A* toHtotic? We're show-I 
ing the largest the rhhicest and the ; 
richest in Baltimore. All that is bent in '

1. [a] Name five of the poets and tw 
i of the pros* writers of the middle Eng 
! lish period. [6] State the two model 
i or types of Geoffrey Chaucer's lonjte 
poems, and name two poems under eact 
class. PC] Give the names of two o 
Chaucer's contemporaries, and a short 
account of his most brilliant disciple.

2. [o] What production of Phillip 
Sydney's bad (be mo&t lasting fame, anc 
what doctrine did it oppose ? [6] What 
was Edmund Spencer's first literary effon 
of note, and by whose aid was he brongbi 

I under the notice of Queen Elizabeth ? 
| 3. [a] Give the name and date of the 
i first mystery play, and write a'short ac- 
coiint-of the growth and changes in the 

j dramatic literature and stage-acting from 
! that time to (he regular Elizabethan 
i drama. [6] What is said of Shakespeare's 

metaphorical st> le and of the influence 
' of his writings upon the English lan 
guage?

i 4. [o] What was Sir Walter Raleigh's 
best work, under what circumstances was 
it written, and what are the criticisms 
on it? [6] What other ureat prose writer 
was contemporary with Raleigh, and what 
his most important English writings? [c] 

| Who wrote "The Law Against Lovers" 
land "Abuses Stripped and Whipped," 

wide awake j an(j to w |,at class of poets did they be- 
'j Ions?

as accu-

T. H. C. MORGAN,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Breeder of the Heavy Weight Champion 
Strain of LIGHT BRAHMAS. Egg» 

$1.00 per Sitting. All correspond 
ence cheerfully answered.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

I
DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Kooos constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROI AID BRASS FOUNDRY.
s. Shsftinf , Htngers, Couplings, Circular Saw 

 aae'rels. Bailer Feeder*. Iron md Brass CssiinfS. 
GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD,

We can turnUh new or repair any piece or
part of your Mill; fan mak*1 your Engine

Practically as (Jiod as »w.

Con Shelters and all Agricultural  aehlaen *«t i*
C OD WORKING ORDER. 

Agts for OK best Engine a SswMtll on the Peninsula.

SAUSBCUY, MD.

PALACE tlVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodation* on 

Ihe Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all part* 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prejisred to board teams 
by tbe meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe. '

i

i\
C. E. HARPER,

I'he Leading Jeweller,
ha* put IB Dew and Improved machinery for 
all kinds gold and sliver soldering. For all 
P"I -luneand nnitblngand I* prepared tndo 
»li kinds of fli*t-clas* work on rhnrtmt notice 
B.- -ure voa take such work where U will be 
(1..::. ilnt-clan. Am also adding new and 
lini r..vedmachinery to my watch worker's 
h»ii"-li"«, and and sure to give the best of iiat- 
l»f;i.-t.nn A nrw and first-das* lot of cold 
and -ilver watches. Jewelry. Spectacle*. Kye- 
*!.!"< «. Silverware. Clocks etc., etc. Be »urc 
lo.,,meand *<* me. I will do my l>c*t to 
pi.-use you in every wmy.

O. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

'MERCHANTTAILOR
SALISBURY,

A full and complete 'ine of Foreign
an.l Domestic Worsted* and Woollens

{ Stock

FORSALE. 
One Second Hand Page & Co.

IS GOOD OBDER.

Also & Fee* 12 Inch Leather Belting. 
For particular* apply to

L.E. WILLIAMS* 00., 

Saliabory. Md,

We invite attention to onr line of Of- 
6ce Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all
*tyles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
iriven on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a
 specialty. 

BOX PAPERS In larg-e Variety.
GOLDJPEXCIL8, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Assortment  

from SO cents U. to, each.
LEATHEK UOODS Our Specialty.
Pleaae (rive us a call or write us when you 

<-equire anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplier of all kinds. Including 
Ledpera. Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. A J dress.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLEKS AXD STATIONERS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore BU. three doors below 
Charles 8U
nor. g-)y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Men's Suits, Boy's HulU, 
Furnishings and Head-Wear

will be found in roval stock at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Observe tbe swing in prire ami style of

ME>"H HUITS:
JS, *6,», $3,50, tlO, $12, tlS to *». 

OVERCOATS:
to, fTJO, tit, $12, $15 to ITO. 

PANTS:
t2,fl,U,tSup.

At (10, $12 and $15, we show more 
Suite perhaps than any three houses in 
Baltimore this season, nor do we neg 
lect the Boys by any means :

Knee Pant* HulU 52.00 to f 15.00. 
Ix>ng PantB Bulls t-'i.OO to 330.00.

Many colorings and patterns in Boys' 
attire we control, which cannot even 
seen elsewhere.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always 
FILLED WITH '

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ran sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

Like a bush without flowers is a man 
or boy without stylish furnishings. Thin 
Reason's Furnishings combine style with 
service to a marked degree, and at lower 
prices than ever before.

Neckwear. 
Shirt*. 
Underwear. 
Hosiery.

All London and Parib Novelties rep 
resented.

5 [a] Wuo was Latin Secretary to the 
Council of State during the English Com 
monwealth, and what special service did 
h«- render the (fovernment ? [A] Who 
wr.ite the "History of the Great Rebell 
ion" and what is Raid of it?

6. [a] How diit Dryden's literary 
. Kti-s differ from Chaucer's, and how 
| loin- a itt-riod elapneil between their 
i dentlm? [6] What about his political 
j and relijrimia views? [c] What caused 
i him to lose the English laureateship, 
and how was he affected by this adver- 
eity ? [d] Tell what yon know about his 
' Annus Mirabilis" and his "Hind and 
Panther."

7. [a] Name the-most prominent the 
ologians and philosophers of Locke's 
time. [6] What did Locke write, and 
what kind of influence was exerted by 
his "Treatise on Civil Government'*? 
[c] Who is the author of "Philosophic 
Xaturalis Principia Mathematical

8. [a] Tell who wrote the best bur 
lesque and wlio the best statire. and give 
the name of each production. [6] Who 
was the niost prominent political writer? { 
[c] Who is considered the founder of the ! 
science of political econeruy, and because ! 
of what work ? [c/] Who jjave to the j 
English people the first dictionary, and i 
when? [< ] Who (1) was the first great 
novelUt. ('2) the greatest epic poet, (3) 
the greatest dramatist, (4) the best letter-1 

be ' writer ?
9. [a] What is (1) the extent of Da-; 

vid Huroe's "History of England," (2) its 
reputation when published, (3) its merit 
n<iw ? [A] What are the extent end style 
of Macaulay's "History of England"? [c] 
Samuel Taylor Coleridge with what other 
poets constituted the (1) Lake School,
(2) what are his best known poems, and
(3) what U said of his. literary precocity? 

10. Name a half doz'n nf the modern

I •

What are simple intermediate equations? 
(2) How may the values of the unknown 
quantities in such equations be greatly 
limited f

4. A person haa $8,500, which be di 
vides into two parts and loans at differ 
ent rates of interest, so that the two 
parts produce eqnal returns. If the first 
part had been loaned at the second rate 
of interest, it would have produced $180; 
and if the second part had been loaned 
at the first rate of interest, it would have 
produced $245. Find the rates of interest.

5. Divide a by the square root of mi 
nus a.

6. What is the least number which, 
when divided by 3 and 5. leaves remain 
ders 2 and 3 respectively ?

7. Find the continued product of the 
following numbers, viz.: the third root 
of 12, the fourth root of 72, the sixth root 
of 90. and the eighth root of 64.

Public General Laws.
PAMBD BT.THK

General Assembly of Maryland
AT TH*

January Session, 189O.

[Pubiuhtd by Authority.]

CJESAR.
1. Quod si quid ei a Crcsare graying 

accidUset, cum ipse eum locum amititite 
spud eum teneret, neminem existimatn- 
rnm, non sua volnntate fact urn ; qua ex 
re fnturum, nti totias Galli animi   se 
iverterentur. Hpec cum pluribns verbla 
lens a Cceaare peteret, Cresar ejns dex- 
ram prendit; consolatus rogat, finem 

orandi facial: tanti ejus apud se gratiam 
ease ostendit, ut et reipublics; injuriatn et 
sunm dolorem ejns voluntati ac precibus 
condonet.

-•—["] Who indirectly uttered the first 
sentence? [6] To whom does ei refer, 
md what is quid and bow constructed? 

rc] Explain tne subjunctives in the first 
sentence. [<i] Construct reipttblicx, tanti, 
voluntati. [e] Give short account of par 
ies referred to by ei and ip*t. [/] In the 
ccount of which one of Ctesar's wars 
loes the above appear, and in what year 

was it carried on ?
3. Horn in adventu tanta re mm com- 

mutatip est facia, ut nostri, etiatn qui 
ulneribii!) con feel i procnbnissent, scutis 
nnixi proelinm redmtvgrarent; turn cal- 
nea perterritos hostes connpicati etiam 
neruies armatis occur re rent; equites 
ero, ut ttirpitudinem fugtc virtute dele- 
ent, omnibus in locii pugnarent quo se 
egionariis militibua prieferrent.
4. [a] Write the principal parts of all 

iie verbs in this passage. [6] Construct

CHAPTER 559.

idventu, colonel, armata,fugm, equita. [c] 
Vhy puynarrnt in subjunctive : [<f] De- 
line adttntn in sing., proelium in pin.,and
Vhy puijntirmt in subjunctive 
line adtentn in sing., proelii 
ell what inrrmrt modifies. 

5.   Rostro enim noceri non posse cog- 
overant; tnrritiusaiitem excitatis.tamen 
ax altitudo puppium ex barbaris navibus 
j|>f rabat, ut neque ex inferiore loco satis 

omniode tela adjici possent, et missa ab 
Gallis graviuaacciderent. * * * Itaqnese 
suaqueomniaCiesaridediderunt. In quo* 
eos graving Ge«ar vindicandum statuit,

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street. In tbe Biwlneas

Centre of.Sal If bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artistic etefance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

V.U.V ST., SALISBfRV,

JANES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Thin Hotel hn» been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and Hunpl led wit hall modern 
convenlenrefi eh'ctrlr Ilpht. bath room**, etr. 
The bar U stocked with the chol«**t-lh|iion 
and cigars. 'Bu» meet* trains and boat*.

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,  

.Jfflre on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer onr professional service* to tbe 
public at all hoan. Nitrous Ozld* Qas ad- 
mlnl«t«red to thone deKlrlnj It. One ran al- 
irayn be found at 'lome. Visit Prlneens Aane 
  very ToewJay.

Hats are Hats when you pay hatters' 
prices; but we are selling the finest Hats 
made at J to J off the fancy tariff of ex 
clusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
Samples, Catalogues, Self-measurements. 
and Price Lists free on application/

OEHM'3 ACME

BaKinort's 6,-estm Oottlnj and Furnish!*! Houu,

Nos. 5 ASD 7 V«ST BALTIXOBE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

quudili^entins in reliquum tempus a bar 
baris jus legatorum ronservaretur.

6.   [a] Construct rottro. hat, the word 
to which tnitfa relate". [6] In what war 
are the Romans now engaged, and what 
in the result? [c] Give abort description 
of the naval buttle fought at this time, 
the kind of boats, their difference of con 
struction, etc. [d] What nation is meant 
by quott and bow had they treated tbe 
Roman legates, and why ? [e] What is 
the-subject of tindicandum ?

7. — Aurigie interim paulatim ex proelio 
exredunt atque ita currus collocant, at, 
si illic a multitude ne hoctium premantur,

: expedilum ad snow receptnm habeant.
i Ita mobilitateui eqnitum, stabilltatem
' peditum in proeliis pnestant.

8.  [n] What sort of a genitive is egui- 
turn ? f 6] Put premantur in the act. in-

English novelists and at Iras^one of the
productions of each. . ,    » ul „„.„.„.*.,

_ _,_.. . , _    : die;., and writ* all its participles and its 
ENGLISH BlSTOItr. I ^rund. [r] What part of speech is ex-

1. [a] What caused the alliance of the , prdiium 1 [rf] Dispose of reception. 
Britons with the Saxons, when did it :          
occnr, and of what did it mark tbe close? 
[61 Who was Rowena,and what of her? 
[ej What singular law did Athelstan en 
act to encourage commerce?

2. [a] According to the Domesday 
Book, compiled in tbe twelfth century, 
what was the population of Enirlftnrt 
then ? [6] What of the avarice of Wil 
liam II.? [c] When was the first crusade 
preached,and what English prince joined 
in it?

3. [a] Who ought to have succeeded 
William Rufus, who did, and what events 
of his reign show a strong desire to estab 
lish himself on the tiirone illegally ob 
tained ? [A] What led to the battle of 
the Standard, and how did it result?

JUNIOR CLASS. 

ALGEBRA BEGVN.
[Besides tbe problems and questions which 

appear below, tne solution of various oompll- 
rated fractions, and all the varieties of factor 
ing, etc., were required.)

1. A person paid a. bill of $15.25 with 
quarters and half-dollars, and gave 51 
pieces of money altogether. How many 
of each kind were there?

2. A person has a hours at his dls- 
pooal. How far may be ride in a coach 
which travels 6 miles an hour, so aa to 
return home in time, walking back at tbe 
rate of e miles an hour?

. _ ,., 3- Th» minute and hour hands of a
[c] What relation was the first Planta- ' clock, some time; between 7 and 8 o'clock, 
genet king to Edgar Atheling, and how ' will be (1) opposite each other, (2) at right 
long did he reign ? ' angles to each other, (altogether, and-(4)

4 -[a] What was the dispute between i »l ri8b.1 "I1 ".  *»1ln - «nd the time of 
the king and Becktt that resulted in the d»y when e*ch wl11 occur' 
adoption of the "Constitutions of Clar- ; 4--*A greyhound makes 2 leaps while
endon"? [6] Innocent III. placed the ! » hare makes 3, but 1 leap of the grev-
i*___i___   _ _j _ .. ___ ; . »j_» i ..» . i Wn»_^ in AA<«* *i«l ant i*«i O nf t rt A n« ro'a

HENLEY'S

A Most Effectire Combination.
) sat IferrteelsKalatxms nn

11 sit imulsltnsias s    for Debility, Off***1 
E^aaT MKBTOV9
languid a»d debUttsttMl

,
niton* al
ef tken»

tMic7aail~osM*nniBrty bnoss tkallyl 
IM«*prasU>f laaaeaos ef Malaria. 

Frlce-<1.00 v*r Botsto

FOB SALE BT B. K. TBUITT * SOW.

HARNJESS.
I now have in niv new More on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harneffi, 
Whips, Ridinji Bridles. Sadiilrs, and all 
other Horse equipment*, to be found! 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AXD BEST. i

LLOYD W. TAYLOE, 

June 30-1 y Salisbury, Md.

THRESHING

Threshing Engines

MACHINES
A SPRCIAI.TT.

8lmpleKt,Most Durable, Economical, and Per 
fect In use wast** n» (raJa; cleans It ready 
for market.

and HORSE 
POWERS.

Saw Mllla, Shlnala Macklsiea, Bmy Pr*w*a, 
and standard ImplcusnU generally.

A. B. fABQUHAR CO., Limited,
i Send for Illns- 
i trated CatalofTie. |

P«m»jlvasU« AartoaltB- 
ral Works. TORB. PA.

BLACKSHITHING.
A am running a smith shop on East 

Oamden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

O. E. MAKVKL.
jan

! IF YOU WILL AGREE
; In try It thnroutbl? upon any particularly 
bad ailment of flecb. boneor skin with which 
you or your acquaintances may be afflicted, 
we will nend you an order upon your nearest 
draggm for a bottle or PurttMrayuii free or 
charge. Send name* and addresses, and If

, possible «ut<- briefly nature of trouble. We 
wint you to know what PaaUMraMU will do, Wrttr ra onre. Addrms 
THE PANrHEftAPEAN CO.. IS4 *. St. NOT Tatt.

| kingdom under an interdict, and what 
; sovereign did he employ to execute the 
sentence, [c] Tell (1) th*Jext«nt of tbe 
Plantagenet rule, (2) the names of its 
kings in order, (3) which one rnled the 
longest, (4) which one made tbe best 
king.

5. [a] What of the battle of Aeincoiirt? 
[A] At what ajrr did Henry VI.- liernme 
king, and who was protector ? W Why 
was the Scottish king. James I., released 
from prison? [rf] In which of the fol 
lowing battles, viz : Si. Altmns, North- j 
amplon, WakeB.-M, m-cond battle uf St. ' 
A I buns, were the YorkislH smivsxfal.and 

I who was the flwt Yorkist king? 
I 6. [a] Who was the last male descend- 
hint of the PltmtagenftH. and what was 
his fate? [A] Who an nulled the marriage 

i of Catharine ot Aragon, and what con 
nection did SirThomHs Moore hnvt- w^lh 

' this affair? tr] What led to tin- hntlln 
of Solway Maraud wliat wn*the result? 

! 7.  [<i] D.irin </Mln»i' reign ua< C^laii 
lost after heinp in piwse.-vioii »f the Kiitf- 
lisli over -11) years? [6] Wliut »»rre 
.Mary's r*liuii>u» views, and   hat did .»he 

; during her reign in evidence of it ? [rl 
i What was the character of llie "Act of 
| Supremacy "and the "Act of Uniformity"? 
j 8. [a] I Jive a short account of the 
{ events of ths reign of Charles I. [6] 
I What was the  'Navigation Act"? what 
j it* object anil why paxsed ? [r] Give the 
datesof the beginning and ending of each 
reign nf the Stuart family. 

1 0. fa] Whose reign was characterized 
' by such progrem in science and literature , 
, as to b« called tHfe "Augustan Age of \ 

England"? [A] Oivu an account of the 
"Act of Union" when passed, opposition 

, to it, etc. M What claim had George I., 
Elector of Hanover, upon the throne? 

. [d] Give the name of tbe battle that 
struck the death blow to the cause of the 

I Stuarts, the circumstances connected with 
i it, and say in what reign it occurred. 
' 10. [o] (1) What nations formed a co 
alition, after the execution of Louis XVI., 
to restore the French monarchy, and in 

' what year? (2) What other very for 
midable combination of European pow- 
ere was made later against Napoleon ? 

! when and why ? [ft] Full account of 
: battle of Waterloo, [e] Tell about Gen 
i eral.Gordon and his Soudan mission.

hound is equivalent to 2 of the hare's. 
The bare has a start of 80 of her own 
leaps. How many leaps will the bare 
take before she is caught ?

5. A cask contains 12 gallons of wine 
and 18 irallons of water; another cask 
contains 9 gallons of wiue and 3 gallons 
of water. How many gallons must be 
drawn from each cask to produce a mix 
ture containing 7 gallons of wine and 7 
gallons of water?"

AN ACT to provide for State taxation on 
the revenue* of railroad, telegraph or 
cable, express or transportation, tele 
phone, parlor car, sleeping-car, safe de 
posit, trust, guaranty, fidelity, oil or 
pipe line, title insurance, electric light 
or electric construction companies in 
corporated under any general or special 
law of this State and doing business 
therein.
SECTION 1. Belt enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That a State tax 
of one per centum be atid la hereby levied 
annually upon the grow receipts of all 
railroad companies worked by steam in 
corporated by or under the authority of 
tbit State and doing business therein; a 
State tax of one per centum is hereby 
levied annually upon the gross receipts of 
every telegraph or cable express or trans 
portation company incorporated under 
any general or special law of this State 
and doing business thereto; a State tax 
of two per centum is hereby levied an 
nually upon the gross receipt* of all tele 
phone, parlor car, sleeping car, safe de 
posit, trust, guaranty ana fidelity com 
panies incorporated under any general or 
special law of this State and doing busi 
ness therein; a State tax of one per cen- 
tbra is hereby levied annually upon the 
gross receipts of all oil or pipe line com 
panies and all title insurance companies 
incorporated under any general or special 
law of this State and doing business 
therein, and one-half of one per centum 
upon the annual gross receipts of all elec 
tric light or electric coustruction com 
panies incorporated under any general or 
special law of tfiis State and doing busi 
ness therein; if any such railroad com 
pany has part of it* road in this State 
and a part thereof in another State or 
States, such company shall return a state 
ment of Its gross receipts over its whole 
line of road together with a statement of 
the whole length of ita line in this State, 
and such company shall pay to the Stata 
at the laid rates hereinbefore prescribed 
upon such proportion of its gross earn 
ings as the length of its line in this State 
bears to the whole length of it* line, and 
similar atatements shall be made by each 
oil or pipe liu« company and each sleep 
ing car, parlor car, express, transportation 
or cable company, so that tbe proportion 
of taid gross earnings ot said' companiit 
respectively accruing from their business 
within this State may be accurately as 
certained, or said ascertainment may be 
made in nny other mode satisfactory to 
tbe Stale tax commissioner; the said gross 
receipt taxes shall be due and payable at 
tbe treasury on or before tbe first day of 
July in each year.

BBC. 2. And be it enacted, Thatlt shall 
be tbe duty of each and every such cor 
poration or company so doing business in 
this State on or before tbe fifteenth day 
of April next, and on or before the fif 
teenth day of April in each and every 
year thereafter to make a report under 
oath of its president, treasurer or other 
proper officer, to tbe State tax commis 
sioner showing its total receipts or reve 
nues accruing from business done in Ibis 
State for the year ending on the preced 
ing thirty-nrat day of January, and it 
shall be tbe duty of the State tax commis 
sioner to file luch report In bli office, and 
on or before tbe first day of June next, In 
each and every year thereafter, to calcu 
late tbe State tax due from such coper- 
poratioD or company on Its gross receipts 
or revenues aforesaid for iuch year, and 
to transmit the amount of such State tax 
to the comptroller of the treasury, to be 
collected and received Into tbe State 
treasury aa other State taxes are received 
into the treatury of thti Bute.

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That if any 
officer of any such corporation or com 
pany required to make a report as afore 
said shall In inch report or return make a 
false statement he shall be deemed guilty 
of perjury, and if any such corporation 
or company so doing business in this 
State, shall neglect or refute to make 
such report or return to the State tax 
commissioner within the time specified a*

county or city where such refusal has oc 
curred on ths Information of the State 
tax commissioner, to bring suit for the 
recovery of such forfeitures as often as 
they may have occurred.

SBC. And be it enacted. That if any 
such corporation or company from whom 
such taxes shall be due and payable on 
iU gross receipts or revenues as aforesaid, 
shall fall or neglect to pay the same to 
tbe treasurer of tbe State for tbe apace of 
one month after the same shall be duo 
and payable a* aforesaid, such corporation 
or company shall lor such failure or neg 
lect forfeit and pay to tbe State of Mary 
land an additional amount of five per 
centum aa penalty or damages, to be ad- 
ded to ths said taxes so due and unpaid, 
and it shall be the duty of the comptroller 
to add the same to the said account, and 
forthwith to make out Bald account and 
certify the same under the seal of his of 
fice, and to cause suit to be brought for said 
tax** in the circuit court for tbe county 
where the principal offico of such corpor- 
poratlon or company la located, or in the 
superior court of the city of Baltimore, 
the court of common plea* or tbe Balti 
more city court, if such principal office 
be located in the said city, and the said 
suit shall stand for trial at the first term 
after the service of tbe writ shall have 
been made on such corporation or com 
pany, and service of the wrif aforesaid on 
any officer, agent or employee of said 
corporation or company, shall be deemed 
and taken as sufficient service' on such 
company.

SEC. 7. And be it enacted. That If up 
on the return of tbe writ issued against 
such corporation or company, , and the 
said corporation or company being duly 
summoned as aforesaid, such corporation 
or company shall fail to appear by attor- 
r»r or agent upon the first call of the 
  ,;ket, It shall be the duty of the court 
i^ cause tbe personal appearance of said 
corporation or company to be entered, 
and the cause shall stand for trial or hear 
ing and shall proceed and judgment shall 
be rendered as If such corporation or 
company had appeared by attorney, and 
and if such corporation or company shall 
appear by attorney or agent, and either 
party shall desire or require a trial by 
jury, it shall be the duty of Ihe court to 
cause issuei to be framed, and a jury to 
be empaneled for the trial thereof, and if 
the verdict of the jury shall be for the 
State, judgment shah be entered without 
stay for the amount of taxes so due as 
aforesaid, and the five per cent, additional 
as damages with interest and costs, and a 
fee of fifty dollars shall be allowed tbe 
attorney for the State to be taxed in the 
plaintiff's costs in said suit, and execution 
snail be issued on such judgment if the 
same be not paid into the treasury within 
thirty days after the rendition thereof.

SKC. 8. And be it enacted, That the 
certificate of the comptroller under tbe 
seal of his office, of the amount of taxes 
so due as afofisald, and of the said pen 
alty or damages shall be prima facie evi 
dence to entitle the State to judgment for 
said amount of State taxes, and said pen 
alty or damages in any case In which suit 
may be brought jor tbe recovery of such 
State taxe* a* aforesaid.

SEC. 9. And be it enacted, That tbls 
act shall take effect from and after the 
date of Its passage, and all acts or parti of 
acts lu conflict herewith be, and the same 
are hereby repealed-

Approved April 8th, 1890.
We hereby certify, That the aforegoing 

fa a correct copy of an Act of tbe General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
session 1890.

CARLTON SHAFER. 
Chief Clerk of Houso of Delegates. 

W. G. PURNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

A SHOPLIFTER'S EXPERIENCES.

aforesaid In any year, it shall be the du-

and Falllnr In Chart*.
A well known Indiana member of 

congress had as a visitor recently a con 
stituent from the backwoods who was 
not very well acquainted with the inte 
rior of the house of divine worship, bat 
who had thoroughly determined that ha 
would see everything there was to be 
seen at the national capital during his 
rtay here. Sunday morning, therefore, 
he announced that he was going to 
church.

Now, the Indiana member was not 
much of a churchgoer himself. In fact, 
he usually devotes his Sunday mornings 
to his correspondence, which has fallen 
behind in the coarse of the week. He 
allowed his constituent to wander off by 
himself to find a place of worship. About 
1 o'clock the Indiana rp«n returned. His 
host asked him where he had been. He 
responded in a roatfer of fact sort of 
way that he had been to a well known 
Episcopal church in the neighborhood, 
which he named.

"How did yon get along?' said th* 
host. "Didn't you feel a bit stranger

"Oh, no," said tbe Indiana man solemn 
ly. "I felt all right I ric and fell with 
them every time." Washington Letter 
in New York Tribune.

Wood Prepared. 
We are prepared to furnish good oak 

and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of anv size or length, ready for tbe 
stove. Leave orders at T. E." Ad kins' 
ttorc, Dr. Trnitt's pharmacy, or at the 
factory at tbe and of Hunphreys' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS 4 CO.

ItTOTIOB.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRS' LYDIA WARNEK-8 REMEDIES 

KOR THE RELTEr AND CURE i>F DIS 
EASES PECULUK TO WOMAN. For full 
Information, send for book embodying my 
treatment, the ronult of twenty years' sucress- 
ful experience. Book malted free. necurelr 
sealed from observation. Addrean LYDIA 
WARXER, P. O. Boot, &3t 19 Fmyetle street. 
Baltimore.]*!. ^

WANTED 1

MIDDLE CLASS.

ALGEBRA COMPLETED.
(In addition to vhe problems below, the 

volution of complicated simultaneous equa 
tions, of both t he flrst and second decree, and 
of Imaginary quantltlea, the explanation of 
the theory or exponents, and U» slmplloea- 
ilon of various radical expressions, were re 
quired.]

1. A boy who runs at the rate of 12 
yard* per second starts 20 yards behind 
another, whose rate is 10} yar.ls per sec 
ond. Bow soon will the first boy be 10

KALERMEN to sell Nur 
sery Slock. All Uoods
Warranted FIRWT-CLA88 i , .  . , ., ,, 
Permanent. Pleasant, pro-   yards ahead of the second ?

flt»ble positions for the Tight men. Good sal- ! t> _.« nou<n<n>r train mft*r
arles and expenses paid weekly. Liberal In- I ~T~A P**»enKe. r 'T*!" *n»
doce Dents tobectnaem. Nopreviooaexper- 1 an hour is detained 15 minutes; after
leuce necessary. OatHifree. Write for terms, ! wb'ch it proceeds at three-fourths of its

Office of Ou Co. Coaanutiontn of Wic. Co. 
SALISBCBY, MD., Dec. 31,1888.

To whom it may concern; notice is 
hereby eiven that bonds Xoe. 7 and 19, 
issued July 1st, 1886, will be redeemed 
oo the 1st'day of Jnly 1890, interest will 
nfop on said lionds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st nf Jnly, 1800.

By order of the Board of Co. Comm.
D. J. HOLLOW AY. Clerk.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe >hoii.d liave a bottle of DR. 

FAHRNEY-MTKETHI.TQMVRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Griping In tbe Bowels and pro 
mote Difficult TeeUinf. Prepared by DK8. 
D. FAHKNEY A SON, Uanntown, Md. 
Dranists sell It; *£ eenU. 

Trial bottle cent by maty l*> centa.

If the detention bad taken place 5 mile* 
farther on, tbe train would have, been

j only 21 minutes late. Determine the
j usual rate of tbe tra'~n.

3. M What is the simplest method 
of completing the square of aa affected 
quadratic equation ? [6] If an affected 
quadratic baving no fractions in it be 
multiplied by four tim%s the coefficient 
of the second power term before com 
pleting its square, as under [a], (1) why 
will its root oe free from fractions? (2)

SUBSCRIBE for this 
joaroal or UH BtMtv.

paper, tbe
Cf DESCRIBE fbrTHi SAUSBUHT Anvmm- why will the second term of the root 
^ TIBKR, the leading journal of tbe the same as the coefficient of tbe first 
Eastern Shore, of Maryland. I power term of Uie quadratic? [o] (1}

Will Exeat Fhflwki Fogg.
Already -the achievement of Phileas 

Fogg the prophetic vision of a French 
savant becomes as a tale that is told, for 
within a very short time, as has been 
shown, we are to see tbe earth girdled 
in fifty-eight days. But marreloua as all 
this seems, tbe record is to be still further 
reduced by nearly one-half, and there 
will be nothing to prevent those who de 
sire it from making the trip from London 
and back again in a space of time that 
will totally tclipse the record of Jules 
Verne's hero, who, by dint of great effort 
and unfailing ingenuity, completed his 
journey and doubled tbe fortune he had 
wagered on the result of his attempt.

With the completion of the Russian 
Transcontinental railway, an enterprise 
now well assured, the tourist may leave 
London on a given day and in ten days 
and nine hours arrive at Vancouver; he 
can proceed thence to Vladi vostock in ten 
days and eighteen hours; he can push on 
to St. Petersburg in eleven days and 
eleven hours and reach London again in 
two days and twenty hours * total of 
thirty-five days and ten hoora. Waiter 
P. Phillips in The JournaHrt.

To Prarent Bye>oph«Ma. 
Dr. Arapad Bokai. profotor at th« 

University of KUuaenburg, claims to 
have compounded a solution which com 
pletely neutralizes the poisba introduced 
into the system by the bit* of a mad 
dog. This solution consists of chlorine 
water, salt brine, sulphnrous add, 
m»f|tB""'> nf prrrtjissliiin 
od. New Qriesnt Pioayun*

ty of said tax commissioner to ascertain 
In any manner he may judge to be most 
available and certain, and to fix tbe 
amount of such gross receipts and reve 
nues of such corporation or company for 
such year, and to calculate and assess the 
State tax on tbe amount of such grogs re- 
eelpts or revenues as so ascertained and 
fixed, and to transmit tbe amount nf such 
tax to the comptroller in the same man 
tier as if ?uch corporation or csmpany 
had made its report or return according 
to the provisions of this act, and it shall 
be the duty of such corporation c-r com 
pany to pay to tbe State treasurer the 
amount of such State tax on or before the 
firs: day of July In each and every year. 

SBC. 4. And be it enacted. Tbatitsbal! 
be the duty of tbe comptroller of tbe 
treasury to receive iuch account* of State 
taxes 10 transmuted to him by the State 
tax commissioner and forthwith to pro 
ceed to notify each such corporation or 
compnny of the amount such State tax by 
transmitting by mail to the president, 
treasurer or other proper officer of such 
corporation or company, an account of 
such State taxes, enclosed In an envelope 
or cover, baving thereon a proper postage 
stamp, and carefully directed to iuch 
president, treasurer or other officer, and 
shall uote In a book kept for that pur 
pose the date of placing in the mail the 
envelope or cover containing such ac 
count; If DO appeal be taken within thirty 
dayi from the date of such notification 
the taid ascertainment and assessment 
shall be final, but any such corporation or 
company may within thirty days alter 
such notification appeal from such ascer 
tainment and assessment to the comp 
troller of the treasury and State treasurer, 
staling io such appeal the reasons and 
grounds for such appeal, and tbe said 
comptroller and treasurer shall as soon as 
possible consider the same, and If the 
comptroller and treasurer shall both be of 
opinion that such ascertainment and as 
sessment of the State tax commissioner is 
erroneous and ought to be changed, they 
shall change the tame accordingly and 
the ascertainment and assessment so' 
agreed upon by the comptroller and 
treasurer shall be final; but if either the 
comptroller or treasurer shall agree with 
tbe tax commissioner at to tbe correct 
ness of the ascertainment and assessment 
so made by him then the appeal shall be 
dismissed and the original ascertainment 
and assessment shall be and remain al 
tbe true ascertainment and assessment for 
such year.

Sxc. 3. And be U enacted, That the 
stale tax commissioner be and he Is here 
by authorized and empowered to examine 
under oath, to be by him administered, 
any officer or agent of any such corpor 
ation or company touching the business 
ID this State of inch corporation or com 
pany, and the receipts and revenue* accrn- 
therefrom. and any iuch officer or agent 
refusing to be sworn, or refusing to testi 
fy his or her knowledge touching tbe 
said subject matter, shall forfeit and pay 
to the State of Maryland, the sum of five 
hundred dollar* for aach such refusal to 
be recovered by action at law; In the 
name of the Stale, against such officer or 
agent in any court of this State having 
jurisdiction; the said State tax commis 
sioner may also examine under oath any 
other person whom he may be advised or 
may believe has knowledge and Informa 
tion In toe premiss*, and any such penoo, 
refuting to be swern or refusing to testify 
hi* or her knowledge la the praal*a*, 
shall forfeit and pay to the State of Mary 
land, tbe mm of Ova dollar* for each" 
inch rtfosal, to be recovered by action at

A Bird That Kills Rattler..
Riding in California one day my com 

panion called attention to a bird in the 
road ahead of me. It was something 
like a prairie chicken, but much more 
slender and graceful in build. It was 
not using its wings, but it moved very 
rapidly, and we had to keep the horse in 
a pretty good trot to keep up with it. 
My friend told me that it was a "road 
runner," a bird that rtaa noted there for 
its pedestrian accomplishments, and a 
peculiar habit they have is to walk al 
ways in the center of the road.

When one of these birds meets a rat 
tlesnake it behaves in such a coy man 
ner that it leads the snake to think it 
will become the victim of ita charm, and 
while it is keeping the snake in doubt aa 
to its intentions it runs about in the cac 
tus and picks off the thorns with its bill, 
dropping them in a circle around the 
snake until it has him completely sur 
rounded by cactus thorns. Then it flies. 
to some elevation and sits there to watch 
the snake stick himself to death on the 
thorn* trying to get out of the ring.  
J. 8. Normile in St. Louis Globe-Demo 
crat. ___________

Improrfaaent In Artificial Limb*. 
The latest improvement jn artificial 

limbs consists in forming the leg1 and 
foot part of a single piece of wood, hav 
ing the grain curved naturally in its 
growth, such pieces being procured from 
the parts of the trunk contiguous to tbe 
roots and branches of trees. Limbs made 
in this way are stronger with the same 
amount of wood remaining in them than 
when made of parts and glued together, 
and are made waterproof, which is a val 
uable feature when the occupation of 
the wearer exposes it to constant damp 
ness, or to water itself, aa in fishing, min 
ing, dredging, etc. By making limbs in 
this manner from natural curves in the 
growth of the wood it has become prac 
ticable to make light and substantial arti 
ficial feet, adapted to partial amputa 
tions of the foot New York Telegram.

Three Incident* from the Ule of at SUHIU 
remade thief:

From a curious source two or three in 
cidents in the life of a professional thief 
may be set down here. They might be 
termed confessions of a shoplifter.

Stores in both Allegheny and Pittsburg 
have suffered by the depredations of a 
remarkably skillful thief,who isawoman. 
She prides herself on her skill in shop 
lifting, and it is from her mouth that the 
following narrative originally came:

Once she visited a large store in Alle 
gheny and asked to be shown some ex 
pensive cloaks. The goods were brought 
out and the stylish looking shopper took 
off the jacket she wore and tried on a 
cloak. She was not entirely satisfied 
with it, she said, and tbe saleswoman 
who was waiting upon her went off to 
another part of tbe store to get some 
more cloaks. This was the thief a chance. 
She walked away, leaving her jacket as 
a token of her regard. On the stairs  
the cloak department was on the second 
.floor she met one of the owners of the 
store.

"Have you been waited upon?" he 
asked politely.

"Yes, thank you, and I am very well 
satisfied with this cloak," she replied, and 
sailed on. She escaped.

Another time she visited a shoe store 
in Pittsburg. She had a small foot and 
was proud of it. It was no easy matter 
to please her, the affable young salesman 
found. The stock of fine ladies' shoes 
was ransacked to suit her taste. It was 
all in vain, for she departed without 
buying anything. Under her dress were 
two more shoes than a woman can wear, 
however.

When she looked at the stolen shoes 
after returning home she found that they 
were not mates. She was very much 
annoyed; in fact, the discovery took 
away her appetite for supper.

Tbe next afternoon fonnd her in the 
shoe store again. "Tbe shoes you sold 
me the other day," she said to the sales 
man, who was not the one who had tried 
to suit her fastidious taste the day before, 
"are not mates, and will you kindly 
change them?"

The store was crowded shoplifter* 
seldom venture into au empty store and 
the young man hurried off at once with 
out further inquiry. In another minute 
he returned with a pair of shoes proper 
ly mated and gave them to the supposed 
customer. She did not stay to give 
thanks for the gift.

Once only did her confidence, some 
would call it impudence, desert her.

She visited a store one morning with 
the intention of appropriating some os 
trich plumes. As usual, she was very 
particular about the quality of the feath 
ers; she would look at none costing less 
than $6 or $7 apiece. But although the 
best feathers in the store were brought 
out for her inspection, she found none 
that was long enough, heavy enough or 
black enough to suit her. She apologized 
sweetly to the young woman behind the 
counter for the trouble she had given 
her, and promised to call again when the 
newconsignment which, of course, was 
coming next week should arrive.

As she was leaving the store she be 
came aware that she hud dropped some 
thing, and she looked behind her. A 
tine ostrich feather lay on   the floor; it 
had slipped from under the cloak where 
the thief had concealed it, or to be more 
precise, it had not gone into the deep 
pocket in the cloak specially designed for 
its reception.

She hesitated for a second, loth to 
leave her prey, and yet afraid to stoop 
down and take it. Her assurance was 
not great enough to carry her through 
the second theft, and she left the store. 
The feather was not noticed till she had 
gone. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Not a Pimple on
Baby one year old. Bad with Eczema, Hair 

all gone. Scalp covered with ernpUona, 
Cured by Cotfcara, Hair splendid an4 
not a pimple on him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I cannot say enongh In praise of the ' 

CURA REMEDIES. My boy, when one year 
age wan so bad with enema that be lost i_ 
his hair. H Is scalp wa*2ooTerad with erupt 
ion*, which tbe doctors said was scald-head. 
and that bin hair wonld never grow asala. 
Despairing of a cure from physicians, I besmn 
the use of CCTICURA RsjtBona, and, SOD 

iy to say, with the most perfect
Hlslialr Is now splendid, and there 1* not a 
pimple on him. I recommend theCUTUiUaa, 
KKMIDIKS to mothers aa tbe most speedy. 
economical, and sure cure for all skin -list*** 
of Infants and children, and (eel that every 
mother who has andamlcted child will thank 
me for so doing-.

Has. H. £. WOOD8UM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Year*.
I must extend to you tbe thanks of one of 

my customers, who ba« been cared by Cum- 
CURA REMEDIES, of an old sore, caoeed by a 
long spell of sickness or fever eight years' afo. 
He was so bad he was fearful he would have 
to have bis lee amputated, but Is happy to eay 
be Is now entirely well, Bound as a dollar. 
He requests me to use his name, which Is H. 
H. CASOS, merchant. JOHN V MINOR. 
Druggist, Galnsboro, Tenn.

We have been selling your CrncUKA RKK- 
IDIES for yearn, and have the first eompMnt 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of Uie 
worst cases of scrofula I ever saw was eared 
by them.

TAYLOR <s TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan, 
Cuticura Resolvent.

The new Blood and Suln Purlflcr i»n<1 purest 
and be*t of Humor Remedies, Internally, and 
CimcrRA , the great «kln (Jure, and CtrfCO 
RA SOAP, an exquisite .Skin Beautlfler, exter 
nally, speedily permanently, and economl-, 
cally cin-e every disease and humor of the 
skin, Hoalp, and blood, with loaa of hair, 
whether itching, burning, ftcaly, pimply 
scrofulous* or hereditary, when all other rem 
edies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price,' CtmorrBA, Ste: 
SOAP, 25c.; RJBOLVKNT, }1. Prepared by tbe 
POTTEK DRUG AND CHEMICAL CoaroRATIO*, 
Boston.

49-Send for -'How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, GO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

DIRV'Q Skin and Scalp preserved and bean. 
DftDld tided by CUTICURA SOAP. Abso 
lutely pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHE.
Sharp Aches, Dull Pains. Strain*, 

and Weaknesses relieved la on 
mlnnU) by the'CaUeura Anti-Fate 
'Plaster. Tne/Ireland oolr Instan 

taneous pain-killing strengthening plaster. 
25 cent*.

Query T T T

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family mutt die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the former, whereas with the latter it it 
teldom taken without more or less totieita- 
tioni Reader ! ! is you r Kfe insured f It not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of Mew York. 

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt., 
* F. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Window Plants.

Window plants may be grown any sea 
son of the year in the following manner: 
Soak a Urge piece of coarse sponge in 
water, squeeze half dry, and sprinkle in 
the openings red clover seed, millet, 
barley, grass, rice, and oat*. Hang it in 
the window where the sun sblnee a por 
tion of the day, and sprinkle daily with 
water. It will soon form a mass of liv 
ing green where even the clover will 
bloom.

The Tltmt Colored None.
Miss Minnie Hogan, a colored girl, has 

finished the two years' course in the 
Training School for Nurses of the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania, with great suc 
cess. Her treatment while at the train 
ing fcchool was of the best. Miss Hogan 
was a pupil of the Institute for Colored 
Youth, and received a letter of indorse 
ment from Mrs. Coffin, the principal, at 
the time of entering upon her course of 
study. The colored people of the city 
take great pride and interest in this, the 
first of their race to graduate fro # this 
institution. The opening of the doors of 
the different departments of the Univer 
sity of Pennsylvania has served as a 
great incentive to the colored young 
men and women and each year more are 
availing themselves of the advantages 
offered, and they are succeeding credit 
ably in their efforts at self improvement. 
 JJew York'Telegram.

AdTloe to Mothers.

MBS. WIOTLOW'B SOOTHING SYBOP 
shocld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, soften* the 
pirns, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the bast remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

There are many curious customs ob 
served by the Brazilians. Funerals are 
notable in that for a young on married 
lady, coffin, hearse, and the livery of the 
driver mnst be bright scarlet, the four 
white horses drawing the hearse most 
be covered with scarlet nets, and scarlet 
plumes must deck the horses' heads. No 
women go to the cemeteries. The moth 
er, the widow, most not exhibit her grief 
in public.

Th» Soak* Wi
*Capt. T, J. Tucker, who lives just 

north of this city, is telling a remarkable 
snake story among his friends around 
town. It seems that the captain was 
fishing in Lake Ivanboe and bad been 
lucky enough to catch a pretty good 
ailed trout. Thinking he would clean it 
before returning home he sat down on 
the bank of the lake, and as he was 
washing the fish, with his hand in the 
water, he suddenly felt something pull 
ing at one of his fingers. Imagine his 
surprise and consternation when, upon 
looking down at hi* finger, he saw a 
large moccasin snake had hold of it. 
With a sudden jerk he pulled his finger 
out of his snakeship's mouth, tbe only 
harm done being that considerable skin 
was scraped off in tbe act. Orlando 
Record. ___________

  Hoak from Mfenttw*.
Artificial musk appears io be a thing 

of the near future. Tbe announcement 
is made that at the laboratory of the 
Oesundbeitsamt in Berlin a Japanese 
physician named Kit* »* ", a pupil of 
Koch, has isolated a microbe from an 
infusion of hay which has the property 
of producing a powerful odor of musk. 
The microbe can be cultivated in any 
part of the nutrient media, but thrives 
best on tbe potato and rice preparation. 
The cultures are at first reddish in color, 
afterwards becoming rust or tile colored. 
When the cultures are exhausted -with 
alcohol tbe latter ptmtttmtm tbe color of 
tincture of mask. Montreal Star.

The total population of the earth is 
about 1,200,000,000, of which 88,314,000 
die yearly, 16,840 daily, 4,080 every hour 
and 47 .every minute. The number of 
births is 84,798,000 yearly, 1,000,800 
daily, 4^00 every hour, an average of 74 
 very minute.

A Neat Swindle.
A peculiarly suspicious individual 

named Mack was in charge of the City 
hall cigar store, when two dapper looking 
young men entered. One carried in his 
hand an envelope, which was addressed, 
but not sealed. "Can you give me a ten 
dollar note for these ten bills?" he asked. 
"The old lady wants to send the money 
in this letter."

The ten dollar bill was immediately 
given to tbe young man, who apparently 
put it in the letter. Mack counted the 
bills given in exchange and found only 
nine there. "There is only $9 in this," 
said he.

 'Oh, how can that be?" said the young 
man. ' The old lady must have made a 
mistake. I put the $10 in this letter and 
have sealed it. I don't want to open the 
envelope again. Will you just hold the 
letter with the $10 and I will take the 99 
to tbe old lady."

Mack thought that fair enough, as he 
believed he saw the young man put $10 
in the envelope. He still holds it. It is 
addressed to "H. Ed Idme, Bingham- 
ton, N. Y." It was not long before Mack 
opened it, but blank paper was all it con 
tained. Brooklyn Eagle.

A Print's Antlea,

The prince of Parma maintained great 
state in his small principality, and, by 
the aid of the Australians, very despotic 
authority. Hi« little army was entirely 
tinder his own military code. His pun 
ishment of the officers was at times orig 
inal. One of them consisted in compel 
ling them to carry pails of water from 
one well to another, 800 or 400 yards dis 
tant. He insisted that the entire absence 
of any useful purpose in this disagree 
able task added greatly to ita unpleasant 
ness, in which he was not far wrong. 
His practical jokes did not add to the 
dignity or comfort of his court. I was 
present at a grand ball when he ordered 
a large plate of strong mustard sand 
wiches to be handed round with his com 
pliments at supper time to the most dig 
nified of the great ladies, who coughed 
and gesticulated painfully when the/ 

the pungent mixture. Block-

The theory that this world it bell, and 
we are ali the bad people of another 
world being punished here for the Crimea 
we committed there, would be very con 
soling if it were true." Anon.

Itch, cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
R. K. Trnitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury.  

According to a recent work on long 
evity, published in Norway, tne average 
duration of life in that country is 48*33 
years for men, and 51'3 for women.

Kate Field says women are byBtertaal 
sentimentalists as politicians, and abso 
lutely unfit for the management of pub 
lic affairs. This shows that Catherine is 
absolutely capable of telling the troth  
even against herself and her sex, and 
that is a victory which no man baa suc 
cessfully achieved.

Redly the firelight shines through the
room,

Chasing away all the shadow and gloom; 
Light-hearted children are prattling in

glee;
Father is as happy as can be, 
For the wife and mother who suffered

so long, 
Is getting her health back and soon will

be strong,
And who is so happy as she is to-night, 
As she thinks of tb« shadow that's taken

its flight- 
the shadow of disease that darkens so 
may homes, and makes the life o/ wit» 
and mother one of terrible suffering. 
How pleased we are to know that at last 
a remedy has been- fonnd tor all those 
delicate derangements and. weaknesses 
peculiar to women. It come* to cheer- : 
less homes with "glad tidings of great 
joy." Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
has done for women what no other reme 
dy has done, or can do, and it is not to 
be wondered at that,women who bay* 
been cured by it are so enthusiastic in 
its praise, ft is the only medicine for 
women sold, by druggists, under a potitiM 
guarantee from the manufacturers of satis 
faction, or money returned. ''" -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,

The production of gold In Gasttdrnia j 
began in 1848, the yield that y*ar being 

,--- -.-- : - «.w a. . - « _ "Li WOO.OOO; in the »«*r foOowtag, $40,- j.r^JFSSrSH.1 aa-isiaSsLa:'the peace having jurisdiction; and It shall 
be the duty ofjfie SUM'*  ttonx? of the

total gold product of that start-to date is
i at si.m.ooaooo ABSOU/TELY PI/RE
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Thos. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
bo Inserted at th» r»v» 

of one dollar an Inch for the flnt Innrtlon 
and flfly cents an Inch for e«cb mtMeqaent 
Imertl.n. A liberal dltooont to yearly ad'

Local Notice* tea cent* a Una for the flnt 
Insertion *nd five cenu for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marrlaft Notice* In 
 ertod tree when not exceeding *lz llnr*. 
Qbltoary liellce* five ceuu a line. 

' Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
lo adnitoe. Single copy, three cent*.

Potrr OFFICE AT SALisvumr, MD.,
November 21*t, 1887.

I kerebjr certify the SALISBURY ADVBRTW- 
XB, a newspaper published at Uils place, ha* 
been determined oy thtTnlrd AMUtaut Post. 
maiter-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of poatace. and" entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the k*oks of this office. 
Valid while the character of th« publication 
romalns unchanged.

ROLLA MOOKE, Postmaster.

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1890.

[COXTI.VTKD FROM LAST WEEK.]

Public General Laws.
PASSED BY THE

General Assembly of Maryland
AT THE

January Session, 189O.

IPtAluhed by Authority.J

CHAPTER 538.
136. Should any person so nominated 

die before election day, or decline the 
nomination as in this article provided, 
the vacancy or vacancies thus occasioned 
may unfilled in the manner required for 
original nominations; if however, the or 
iginal nomination was made by a party 
convention which had' delegated to a 
committee the power to fill vacancies, 
such committee may, upon the occurring 
of such vacancies, proceed to fill tbesanie; 
the chairman and secretary of such 
committee shall thereupon "make and 
file with officers with whom the original 
certificates of nomination was filed, a 
certificate setting forth the 'cause of tbe 

.vacancy, the name of the i«rson now 
nominated, the office for which he was 
nominated, the name of the person for 
whom' the new nominee is to he substi 
tuted, the fact that the committee was 
authorized to fill vacancies, and such 
further information as is required to be 
pven in an original certificate of nomi 
nation; tbe certificate so made shall be 
executed and acknowledged in the man 
ner prescribed for tbe original certificate 
of nomination, and shall have tbe same 
force and effect; but if such new nomi 
nation shall be made after the time in 
this article provided for the filling of 
certificates of nomination and nomina 
tion papers, then such new certificate of 
Domination or* nomination papers may 
be filed with the board* of supervisors o'f 

  election respectively, at any time before 
the ballots shall have been printed, and 
the name of any person so nominated 
shall then be printed on tbe ballot

137. All ballots for use at any election 
other than primary election, to be held 
in the city of Baltimore, shall be pre 
pared, printed and furnished by the said 
respective boards of supervisors of elec 
tion; every ballot shall contain the names 
of all candidates whose nominations for 
any offices specified in the ballot has 
been duly made and not withdrawn, in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
article andjno other names; the names of 
candidates nominated by each political 
parts* shall be grouped together in paral 
lel columns on tbe ballot, and headed by 
the name of the political party by which 
the candidates comprising said group 
were placed in nomination as described 
in the certificates of nomination; when a 
party emblem or device has been added 
to the certificate, as stated in section one 
hundred anil thirty, it shall be printed 

_, Jo tbe left of or above the name of the 
party preceding, the party group; when a 
jarty name is given in any nomination 
paper in a connection with the name of 
any nominee, it shall be stated on the 
ballot, but if there shall have been a 
nomination by a party convention or 
lawful primary election claiming the 
Fame party name for the name office, du 
ly certified as provided in this article, 
the word "Independent" shall precede 
the party name of the person or persons 
nominated by nomination papers; If the 
same party name, or emblem, or both, 
Khali be claimed on behalf of nomination 
made by more than one convention or 
primary election, and dnly certified in 
point of form under tbe provisions of 
this article, the officers by whom the 
ballot is to be prepared, or 'a majority of 
them, shall determine which nominees

spoiled, together with copies of sections 
one hundred and sixty two to one hun 
dred and sixty six, inclusivejto the num 
ber often for each polling-pface,

139. Any person whose name has been 
presented as a candidate for any office 
may cause his ntms to be withdrawn 
from nomination by request in writing 
pinned by him and acknowledged before 
an officer qualified to lake acknowledge 
ments of deeds, filed with the secretary 
ofStateorclerk,a« the case may be.before 
he shall have transmitted the names of 
the nominees, or thereafter with the offi 
cers by whom ballots for such office aie 
to be prepared at any time before the 
ballots have been prepared, and no name 
BO withdrawn shall be printed upon the 
ballots.

140. All ballots when printed shall be 
folded as hereinbefore provided and fas 
tened together in convenient numbers 
in packages, bwkft or blocks, in such 
manner that each ballot may be attached 
and removed separately; a record of the 
number of ballots printed and furnished 
for each polling-place shall be kept and 
preserved by the said boards of super 
visors of election respectiyelv; said re 
cord shall be retained in (heir respect 
ive offices for six months after each 
election, with reference to which it was 
made, and shall then be destroyed, un 
less a contest shall have occorred with 
respect to some office embraced there!*, 
when the same »hall be preserved until 
said contest shall be ended.

141. There shall he provided for each 
voting place, at which an election is to 
be held, two sets of such ballots, each of 
not less than one hundred for every fifty 
or fraction of fifty registered voters 
therein, and it shall be the duty of the 
registered in each election district or 
precinct of each county, and each eled- 
lon precinct of the city of Baltimore, in 
which any of the elections hereinbefore 
mentioned is to be held, to certify to the 
boards of supervisors of election respec:- 
ively, immediately after the close of the 
last setting of tbe registers in each year, 
the number of registered voters in each 
voting district or precinct of the several 
counties and of the city of Baltimore, as 
the case may be; the officers hereinbefore 
charged with the duty of preparing the 
ballots shall respectively furnish tbe 
ballots for use in each such election, and 
also cause to be.printed without the fac 
simile endorsements, ten or more copies 
of the form of the ballot provided for 
each voting place at each election there 
in, which shall be called specimen bal 
lots, and shall be furnished with the 
other ballots provided for each such vot 
ing place.

143. It shall be the duty of the secre 
tary of State and of the said supervisors 
of elections respectively to furninh any 
persons applying therefor copies of any 
certificates of nominations, nomination 
papers or withdrawal papers filed with 
them for which they shall be entitled to 
charge at tbe same rates as for copies of 
other documents in their offices, such 
costs to be paid by the mayor and citr 
council of Baltimore and county commis 
sioners respectively.

144. The said boards of supervisors of 
election respectively, shall four days at 
least prior to the day of any election ia 
said cities and their counties respective-

same qualifications as those prescribed by 
law for said judges, to appoint two ballo 
clerks for each precinct and election di§ 
trict; each one of the said supervisors o 
election shall have a vote upon the pro 
posed selection or nomination of any 
election clerk, and if any instance in 
consequence of such vote the board can 
not agree uoon such appointment, then 
the name* of three persons who are elig 
ible chall be submitted for selection to 
for election clerks by the supervisor oj 
supervisor* belonging to the leading politi 
cal party entitled to be represented by 
such election clerk, and pat of said thrw 
names the other supervisor or supervi 
sorn representing the other leading polit 
ical party of the State, shall select tbe 
name of such election clerk, who when 
so selected shall be appointed the elec 
tion clerk, if otherwise eligible, and shal 
serve, unless executed by said board o: 
(supervisors of election so tbat there (thai 
be two ballot clerks for each voting place 
and «aid ballot clerks shall bold theii 
office for the same period as the judges o 
election; and one of the said ballot clerks 
shall be selected from each of tbe two 
different parties which polled the largesi 
number of votes at the last preceding 
general election; the compensation of the 
ballot clerks shall be the rame as that o: 
judges of election; before proceeding to 
act they shall take and subscribe an oath 
(or affirmation), if they be conscientious 
ly scrupulous of taking an oath in the 
form following: I will not attempt to 
ascertain, save in cases and in the man 
tier in which I am authorized by law to 
do, for what candidate or candidates any 
person shall vote or have voted, or how 
any person shall vote or baa voted on any 
question which may be or may have 
been submitted to the vole of the people 
and if such knowledge shall be acquired 
by me in the performance of ray duty, ] 
will not directly or   indirectly, by word 
or act divulge or reveal the same, or aid 
in doing BO, save when I may be required 
to do so by law in some legal proceeding 
and I will in all things faithfully execute 
the duties of my office of ballot clerk 
according to Jhe beet of my knowledge, 
without favor or partiality, no help me 
God. The proceeding of tbe board ol 
supervisors of election in the city of Bal 
timore, with reference to the advertise 
ment of names of the appointees for baid 
ballot clerks, and of the hearing and 
disposal of complaints in regard to them, 
and the filing of vacancies in the office 
chall be thr fame as now provided by 
law in reference to the judges of election; 
the obligation to serve ax such clerks, 
and tbe penalty for refusal to serve shall 
be the same as now provided by law in 
regard to judges of election in like case, 
as well in the several counties as in the 
city of Baltimore res[>ectively, and any 
person having served an Itallot clerk shall 
not be obliged to srrve again for three 
years thereafter; warrants shall be issued 
to said ballot clerks in the same manner 
and by the same persons an to the judges 
of election; the. two ballot olerksappoint- 
ed above for each district or precinct 
polling-place, shall on tbe morning of the 
election and after the ballots have been 
opened by the return judge, receive the 
same from -the judges of election and 
have charge thereof, and shall furnish 
them to the voters in the manner nerein-

ly, cause to be conspicuously posted in ! after set forth; if anv ballot clerk shall 
one or more public places in each vot- I fail at the opening of the polls, cr be, or

each_ j become unable to serve, tbe vacancy 
I shall be filled in the same manner as

ing precinct of said cities and in
voting district or precinct of the coun-
ties respectively, sample copies of th« j now provided by law for a like vacancyballots to be used In such district or pre- : -  '  ~ al  -* : -J  -* -  ' : -~ -- -'--L
cinct.

145. The board of supervisors of elec 
tion shall th« day preceding the elect 
tion deliver to tbe board of police of the 
city of Baltimore, all the ballots, speci 
men ballots ami cares of instruction, and 
the second day before tbe election, tbe 
supervisors of elections of each county 
shall deliver to the sheriff of the county, 
the ballots, specimen ballots and cards of 
instruction; tbe said two sets of ballots 
shall be delivered in seperate sealed 
packages, with marks on the outside, 
dearly designating the several polling- 
places for which the respective packages 
are intended, and the number of ballots 
of each kind enclosed, and tba said 
board of police and sheriffs shall give 
their receipts therefor; a record, shall be 
kept by said board of supervisors, of the 
time when such delivery was made, and 
of the particulars thereof, and the same 
with said receipts shall be preserved for 
one year, unless a contest bath occurred 
with reference to anv office which was 
embraced in the ballots and then until 
the contest is ended when they shall be 
destroyed.

146. The board of police commissson- 
ers of Baltimore city shall send together 
with the ballot-boxes, and at the time 
and in the method now provided for the 
delivery thereof, to the judges.of the 
election, and shall deliver with the bal 
lot-box to the said judges of each pre 
cinct in said city, one set of the said bal 
lots, together with tbe specimen ballots 
and cards of instructions for the said 
precincts; the other set of such ballots J 
shall be obtained in the possession of the • 
said board of police commissioners upon ; 
the requisition in writing of tbe presid- • 
ing or return judge, or of any two judges 
of tbe election in any precinct, that the   
second set of ballots are needed for the 
use of the voters therein, the board of: 
police commissioners shall deliver lo ' 
said judges through the hands of one or 
more of their officers the second set of 
ballots, taking a receipt from said judges   
therefor.

147. Thesaid sheriff* of the several 
counties shall send to the several voting 
places in their counties both sets of the 
said ballot*, together with the specimen 
ballots and cards of instruction, at the 

 ' same time with and in the same manner 
i now provided by law for delivering to 
j them the. ballot-boxes, and one set of 
' ballots together with the specimen bal-

to thesheritr therefor.
148. At the opening of thn polls in 

each polling-place in the city of Balti 
more and the several counties, the seals 
of the packages of the Grot set of ballots, 
and of tbe specimen ballots and cards of 
instruction shall be publicly broken by 
the return judge of election, and the

are justly entitled to the party designa
tion or emblem and the word "Indep-  .., «, u/pcmci »ILH lue »|m-nu 

  endent" shall precede tbe party name lots and cards shall be delivered
- with respect to theothergronp or groups 

of nominees, and the emblem shall be 
omitted from the "Independent Group;"

- -there shall be left at the end of the list
of candidates for each diflerent office as
many blank spaces as there are officers
to be voted for, in which the voter may
insert in writing or otherwise'the name
of any person not printed on the ballot
for whom he may desire to .vote as a
candidate for suoii office; whenever a
constitutional amendment or other ques 
tion is submitted to the vote of tbe peo 
ple, such question shall be printed upon
the ballot after the lint of candidates,
with the words "For" or "Against" as '
each political party may   determine; the
ballots shall be so printed a* to give each
voter a clear opportunity to designate
by across mark (X) in a'sufficient mar 
gin at the right of the Darty name or em 
blem, and of the name of each candidate
and of each submitted amendment or
quastion, his choice of candidates and
bis answer to the submitted amend 
ment or question, and each -voter shall
be considered as having voted for each
candidate or proposition opposite to
whose name or to which he shall on the
margin to the.right put a cross-mark (X)
and voter may place his cross-mark (X)
on the right margin in the line opposite
the emblem or name of a party, and no
oUier cross-mark (X) opposite the name
of any candidate with the words "For" 
or '-Against" as each political party may 
determine, and then such shall be re 
garded as given for each one of the can 
didatee of tbe party named and groupe< 
as aforesaid, but if "the voter shall make 
bis cross-mark opposite one or more o 
tbe names of such candidates, though 
one such mark shall be opposite sai< 
party name or emblem, the vote sbal 
be regarded as given only for those per 
eons against the names of whom it ap 
pears; on the ballots may be printed 
such words as will aid the voter in des 
ignating his choice of candidates and bis 
answers aforesaid, sncb as vote for "One" 
vote for "Three," "Yes," "Xo," »nd the 
brief instructions as to the method 
of voting; the ballots shall be printed 
with black ink on clear white paper; 
before being distributed the ballots shall 
be so folded in marked creases that the 
width and length of tbe ballots when 
folded sball be uniform, and of proper 
width to be placed without difficulty in 
tbe ballot-boxes now provided by law; 
on tbe back and outside shall be printed 
the words "Official Ballot For," followed 
by tbe designation of the polling-place 
for which it U prepared, tbe date of the 
election, and a fac-simile of the signa 
ture of tbe president or presiding officer 
of the board of supervisors of election 
bv wbo-n tbe ballot has been prepared.

"138, It shall be tbe duty of tbe secre 
tary of State at least thirty days before 
the" first election, at which any of tbe 
ballots prnwided for in tbe preceding 
suctiflnnn'wr oned, to cause to prepared 

\andtiiuismitted to said respective boards 
'of soperrieors, sample printed forms of 

llotn for their assistance In the pre-

in the office of judge of election or clerk. 
153. Thesaid board df supervisors of 

election respectively, shall cause earn 
polling-place to be suitably provided with 
a sufficient number of voting shelves or 
compartments, at or in which voters may 
conveniently mark their ballots, so that 
in marking thereof they may be in eight 
but be screened from the observation of 
others, and a guard-rail shall be eo con 
structed and placed that only such per 
sons as are inside said rail can approach 
within six feet of the ballot-boxes and of 
such voting shelves or compartments; 
the arrangements shall be such that 
neither tbe ballot-boxes nor the voting 
shelves or compartments shall be hidden 
from view of those just outside the said 
guard-rail; tbe number of such voting 
shelves or compartments shall not be 
less than one for every one hundred 
voters qualified to vote at «uch polling- 
place, and not less than five in any vot 
ing precinct of the city of Baltimore, and 
not less than three in any district or pre 
cinct voting-plane elsewhere; no persons 
other than the said election officers and 
voters admitted as herein provided, shall 
be permitted within said rail except the 
police and the sheriff, deputy sheriffs, 
for the sole purpose of keeping order and 
enforcing th« law and so long only as 
may be necessary for this purpose and' 
other officers dulv appointed under the 
revised statutes of the United States, and 
in Baltimore city such number of elec 
tion police as the board of supervisors of 
election o/ said city shall see fit to ap 
point at every polling-place in said city; 
the powers of the said election police 
shall be identical with the powersof said 
federal supervisors of election and the 
said federal marshals; similar appoint 
ments shall be made in the counties by 
thejudges of election of the several elction 
districts or polling-places, and this com 
pensation shall be the same as that of 
the judges of election, said election police 
shall rtceive tbe same compensation 
from tbe mayor and city council of Bal 
timore as judges of election are paid in 
said city, only so many of said election 
police shall be permitted within eaid rail 
at anv one time as shall be equal to the 
number of said United States officials 
within said rail at e'uch time and for the 
same length of time; each voting shelf or 
compartment shall be kept provided by 
the ballot clerks with proper supplies 
and conveniences for making tbe ballots, 
and each ballot shall be marked by..._._.__ _.. the

to the votrr with thr cross (X) herein mention- 
return judge, and the other set of ballots e.l by means of a rnbber or other stamp, 
shall be delivered to the return judge, provided for each booth, and supplied 
and the other set of ballots shall be de- * with ink FO that the crow (X) snail in all 
delivered lo the judge who is of a'differ- i cases be as near as practicable uniform, 
ent political party from the return judge, j not more than six voters in addition to 
and said judges shall respectivly, receipt   those then within the railing shall be

admitted to the room at one time, and 
each voter except the officers and repre-
sentatives before mentioned shall be re 
quired after voting In withdraw entirely 
from the room; the jndgrw of election 

j may admit persons from time lo time to 
j aid in determining Uie fact whether a 

voter is entitled to vote, and euch re
_. . books or blocks of ballots shall j sons shall withdraw at once 

bedelivered into the cnstodv of the ballot

paraJon'of the ballots by them, and also 
prepare and cause to be printed in clear, 
larg* type on separate cards, to be call 
ed cards of instructiona, at tbe expense 
of tbe state, and transmit to said res 
pective boards of supervisors, full In 
structions for the guidance of voters aa 
to obtaining ballota/tbe manner of mark 
ing them, tbe method of gaining aantet- 

, and the manner of obtaining n*w' " "~

clerks, hereinafter provided for; the cards 
of instruction shall be immediately post 
ed in or at each voting shelf or compart 
ment provided for marking the ballots, 
and not less than three of the cards and 
not less than five specimen ballots shall 
immediately be posted up conspicuously 
about the polling-place; if it shall become 
necessary to use the second set of ballots 
it shall be received by the judges in the 
city of Baltimore from the board of police 
commissioners as hereinbefore mated, 
and in tbe several counties from the 
said judge to whom the second Ret ha* 
been confided, and shall be opened and 
dealt with in all respects as the first'set,

149. If it should so happen that the 
tickets prepared and printed by the 
board of police commissioner* or bv the
 aid board of supervisors of elections 
respectively, should be destroyed, lost 
or stolen, or should he inaccessible to 
them for any reason, they shall proceed 
expeditious)}- to prepare and cause to be 
printed two seta of duplicates thereof; 
and shall proceed as near as may be, 
with respect to Raid duplicate sets" as if 
they had been the original*.

150. If it shall happen that Home offii* 
or offices shall become vacant after thei 
time fixed for filing certificates of nom 
ination and nomination papers, or a can 
didate for nny office shall die after his 
name shall have l*re.i printed on the of 
ficial iMillots, tickets for such office or of 
fices alone, not exceeding four inches in 
length, may be printed or prepared in 
the manner now allowed by law, and 
may be carried into the polling room 
and voted at the same time and in the 
same ballot-box with the official lallot 
and shall be counted in the same man 
ner as the official r^alloi*; and in the 
cases mentioned in this Bet-lion the name 
of a candidate for such vacant office 
shall not be placed or written on the of 
ficial ballot or counted if found thereon.

151. It shall be the duty of the said 
respective boards of supervisors of elec 
tions to provide for each of the polling 
places in the said cities and counties re 
spectively, two books for the use of the 
election clerks in keeping the account of 
ton votes, said books shall be in the form 
now in use for the purpose, except tbat 
.hev shall have in addition at least one 
Darallel column at the left hind margin, 
B which it shall be the duty of tbe elec- 
ion clerks to place consecutively against 
is name of each voter whose vote shall 

be recorded and placed in tbe ballot-box 
so that the voters who have voted shall 

>e numbered consecutively one after an 
other in regular sequence, the first voter 
to be numbered one, the next two. and 
so on to tbe end.

152. It shall be tbe duty of tbe said 
wards of supervisors of election at the
 me time and in the same manaer tbat 
hev .make tbe appointment of the judges 

ofdwtieqi)ud from ptnoiu baring tbe

after their
statements shall have been eiven; the 
l>av of said State officials so to be ap 
pointed by the governor and supervisors 
of election in the-city of Baltimore shall 
be the same as that of that judge.

154. Any person desiring to vote, shall 
give his name, and if requested to to do, 
his residence, to one of the ballot clerks 
to l>e designated for this purpose by the 
judged, who shall thereupon announce 
the same in a loud and distinct lone of 
voice, and if such name is found by the' 
judges of election upon the list of regis 
tered voter shall be allowed to enter the 
space enclosed by the guard-rail as above 
provided, a ballot clerk shnll give him 
one and only one ballot; before handing 
the ballot to the voter the ballot clerk 
shall place his own initials immediately 
beneath the fac-simile signature, and so 
that the same will plainly appear when 
the ballot shall have been folded as re 
quired bv the next section; besides the 
election officers not more than four vot 
ers in excess of the number of voting 
shelves or cpmpartynentg provided, shall 
be allowed in said enclosed space at one 
time.

155. On receipt of his ballot the voter 
shall forthwith and without leaving the 
enclosed space, retire alone to one of the 
votine shelves or compartments, and 
(hall prepare his ballot by making in the 
appropriate margin or place a cross (X) 
opposite the name or emblem of a party 
an a vote for all the group of candidates 
of that party whose names shall not have 
been erased, or opposite the name of the 
candidate of his choice for each office to 
be filled, or by filling in the name of the 
candidate of his choice in tbe blank space 
provided therefor, and marking a cross 
(X) opposite thereto, and in case of a 
question submitted to the vote of the 
people, by making in toe appropriate 
margin or place a cross (X) against the 
answer which he dealree to give; In 
marking such a ballot any voter shall be 
at liberty to use or copy any unofficial 
sample ballot which he may choose to 
mark, or to have had marked in advance 
of entering the polling-place or booth, to 
assist him in marking the official ballot, 
but no voter shall be at liberty to use or 
bring into the polling-place any unofficial 
sample Iwllot. printed upon paper, tbe 
color and quality now required to be used 
far the printing of ballots under this tr- 
ticle; before leaving the voting shelf or 
compartment tbe voter shall fold his bal 
lot without displaying the cross-marks 
thereon, in the same way it wax folded 
when received bv him, and so that the 
initials of the ballot clerk shall appear, 
and be shall keep the same so folded un 
til he has voted, he shall vote in tbe 
manner provided in this article before 
leaving the enclosed space, and shall 
hand his ballot to tbe judge of election 
with the official endorsement uppermost, 
he shall mark and deposit his ballot With 
out undo* delay, and shall quit said en

closed space as soon as be has voted; no 
voter shall be allowed to occupy a voting 
shelf or compartment already occupied 
by another, nor to occupy a voting shelf 
or compartment for more than flve min 
utes,'in case of all such shelves or com 
partments are in use, and other voters 
are waiting to occupy the same; no voter 
waiting his turn or other person shall 
overlook or converse with anv other 
?oter while he is engaged in the said 
compartment or voting shelves; no voter 
being one of said election officers, whose 
name has been checked on the registry 
by tbe jndges shall be allowed to reenter 
said enclosed space during said election; 
it shall be tbe duty of the judges of elec 
tion to secure the observance of tbe pro 
visions of this section and of other sec 
tions relative to tbe duties of the ballot 
clerks, voters and others in and about the 
polling-rooms.

156. Xo nerson shall take or remove 
any ballot from the polling-place before 
the close of the polls; if any voter spoils 
a ballot be may successively obtain oth 
ers, one at a time, not exceeding three 
in all, upon returning each spoiled one; 
tbe ballots thus returned shall be im 
mediately canceled, and together with 
those not distributed to tbe voters, shall 
be preserved, and said undistributed 
ballots and those ihus cancelled shall be 
securely enveloped or wrapped, marked 
and sealed,and shall be delivered by tbe 
return judges respectively, in tbe city of 
Baltimore, and in the counties to the 
said respective boards of supervisors of 
elections, within two days after tbe elec 
tion, and they shall then be destroyed; 
it shall be the duty of the ballot clerks 
to keep an accurate account for and de 
liver to the return judge all the ballots 
not delivered to voters.

157. Any voter who is blind, or who 
declares to the ballot clerks that he can 
not read, or that by leason of physical 
disability he is unable to mark his bal 
lot, may apply to said two ballot 
clerks to assist him in tbe marking there 
of; each voter of foreign birth, excepting 
those who speak English as their native 
tongue, shall be allowed to select and 
bring with hiip, if be chooses, to the rail, 
but not inside of it, one person versed in 
tbe English language, to assist said voter 
in properly stating and spelling his name 
in English, and in establishing his resi 
dence and to aid him in understanding 
correctly any question that may be asked 
him, such person to be permitted to re 
main in the polling-room outside the 
rail until said voter of foreign birth has 
deposited bis ballot.

158. If the voter marks more names 
than there are persons to be elected to 
an office, or if for any reason it is im 
possible to determine the voter's choice 
for any office to be filled, his ballot shall 
not be counted for such office; no ballot 
without the official endorsement and the 
initials of one of tbe ballot clerks shall 
be allowed to be deposited in the ballot- 
box, or counted except in tbe instances 
mentioned in i-ection one hundred and 
fifty of mis article; bollpts not counted 
shall be marked "defective" on the back 
thereof, and shall be preserved and dis 
posed of in the same manner as tbe re- 
lected ballots.

159. It shall be the duty of the board 
of police commissioners in the city of 
Baltimore, before the commencement of 
the next registration of voters therein, to 
establish precincts for voting therein, 
conforming to the legislative and con 
gressional districts as established by law, 

so that each precinct shall, as near as 
may be contained not more than six hun 
dred voters, and from time to time to 
make such of one or more precincts, or 
other changes in precincts, so tbat there 
may be always as nearly as may be not 
more than six hundred" voters in each 
precinct, if the equal division of the 
oters in the precincts of the several 

wards will allow, and if not, as near to 
he said number of six hundred voters 

practicable; the said board of police 
commissioners shall make known the 
boundaries of the precincts by advertise 
ment in two daily newspapers published 
in said city, inserted in each paper on 
two successive days of the week preced 
ing the commencement of the registra 
tion.

1GO. The necesfary expenses Incurred 
in any county in carrying out the provis 
ions of this article, shall be paid by the 
county commissioners of that county, 
and the like expenses in the city of Bal 
timore by the mayor and city council of 
Baltimore, the like expenses incurred by 
tbe secretary of State, or under his direc 
tion, shall be paid by the State by requi 
sitions of the comptroller on the treasurer 
upon proper vouchers, certified by tbe 
secretary of State; bids shall be required 
by the board of supervisors of election in 
Baltimore city and by the county com 
missioners of tbe several counties, after 
due public notice, for tbe necessary equip 
ment of tbe polling-rooms to fit them for 
use under this article; the contract there 
for shall be awarded to the lowest respon 
sible bidder.

161. A voter who shall, except as here 
in otherwise provided, allow his ballot to 
be seen by any person with an apparent 
intention of letting it be known how he 
is about to vote, or place any distinguish 
ing mark upon his ballot, or any person 
who shall interfere, or attempt to inter 
fere wilh any voter when inside said 
enclosed place, or when marking bis bal 
lot, or who shall endeavor to induce any 
voter before voting to show bow he marks 
or bas marked his ballot, or otherwise 
violate any provisions of this article, for 
which no other punishment is prescribed, 
shall be punished by fine of not less than 
five dollars nor more than one hundred 
dollars, and election officers shall report 
any person so doing to the police officer, 
sheriff gr deputy sheriff, or other officer 
at the polls whose duty it shall be to see 
that the offender is duly brought before 
the proper conrt, or order his arrest 
forthwith.

162. Any perse n who shall, prior to an 
election. .wilfully deface or destroy any 
sample ballot posted in accordance with 
the provisions of this act, or who, during 
an election shall wilfully deface, tear 
down, remove or destroy any card of in 
struction or sample ballot printed or 
posted for the instruction of voters, or 
who shall during an election, wilfully 
remove or destroy the guard railing, or 
any of the supplies or conveniences fur 
nished to enable a voter to prepare his 
ballot, or shall wilfully hinder the voting 
of others, shall be punished by fine of 
not less than five dollars nor more than 
one hundred dollars, or imprisonment in 
jail not exceeding one year, or both, in 
the discretion of the court.

163. Any ixrson whoshall falsely make 
or wilfully deface or destroy any certifi 
cate of nomination or nomination paper, 
or any part thereof, or any letter of with 
drawal, or eign any such certificate, nom 
ination or withdrawal paper contrary to 
the provisions of this act, or forge the 
name o( any person to such certificate of 
nomination, nomination or withdrawal 
paper, or file any certificate of nomina 
tion, or nomination or withdrawal paper, 
knowing the same, or any part thereof to 
be falsely made, or suppress any certifi 
cate of nomination, nomination or with 
drawal paper, or any part thereof, which 
has been duly filed", or forge or falsely 
make the official endorsement on any 
ballot, or wilfully destroy or deface any 
ballot, or shall take or remove any ballot 
outside of the enclosure provided for vot 
ing, before the close of the polls, or wil 
fully delay the delivery of any ballots, 
shall be punished bv fine not exceeding 
one thonranil dollars, or by imprison 
ment In the jail, penitentiary or boose of 
correction not more than two years, or 
by both such fine and imprisonment in 
the discretion of the court.

164. Any public officer upon whom a 
duty is imposed by this act who shall 
wilfully neglect to perform such dnly, or 
who shall wilfully perform it in such a 
way as to hinder the objects of this act, 
shall he punished by a fine of not lean 
than flve nor more than one thousand 
dollars, or by imprisonment in jail, peni 
tentiary or house of correction for not 
more than two years, or by both snch 
fine and imprisonment in the discretion 
of the conrt

165. Any ballot clerk who shall place 
his initials upon any ballot, save wben 
about to deliver it to "a voter in tbe poll 
ing-room, and anv sheriff, deputy sheriff, 
member of board of police of Baltimore, 
or any other person whatever, who shall 
wilfully destroy, conceal or retain anv 
ballots duly prepared for voting, or wil 
fully break the seals of acy package, 
book or block of ballots, or abstract any 
ballot therefrom, or have any such ballot, 
except for the lawful purposes in this 
article provided, in his possession, or any 
paper purporting to be an official ballot, 
before or during an election, sball be 
punished by a fine of not leas than five 
or more than one thousand dollars, or 
sball be imprisoned in jail, penitentiary 
or_honse of correction for not less than 
thirty day* nor more than two years, or 
both such fine and imprisonment in the 
discretion of the court. 

. 106. The governor shall biennially ap 
point, by and with the advice and con 
sent of the senate, if in session, and if 
not in session, by the governor alone, in 
each and every county of tbe State, three 
person* residents in and voters of their 

[Continued not «mk.)

:b* Cued

by local applications, as they can not 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one wsy to care Deafoe 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness la caused by tn Inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucous lining of the Eos- 
tacbian Tube. Wben this tube get* in 
flamed you bave a rambling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and wben it to entire 
ly closed Deafness is the result, and nn 
leas tbe inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, bearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cues out of Un are caused by 
catarrh, which Is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any rase of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
tbat we can not core by taking Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
' by Druggists, 75c. *

A Novel Ballgtoos Method. 
One of the leading churches of Minne 

apolis has adopted a novel method of 
increasing its attendance, Each Satur 
day evening a committee of gentlemen 
visit the hotels and Uke off a list of tbe 
guests who are domiciled there over 
Sunday. Neatly printed invitations to 
attend service In tbe church are inclosed 
In envelopes, sealed up and directed to 
these guests. They are left with tbe 
clerk with directions to place them in 
the boxes in the morning. As each 
man comes down to breakfast Sunday 
morning be finds a letter for himself. 
Opening it he discovers tbe invitation. 
It excites his curiosity, and in many 
cases the invitation is accepted. Tbe 
plan has been in operation a short time 
only but thus for bas been found to work 
well.

"Tired All the Time," 
Say many poor men and women, wbo 
seem overworked, or are debilitated by 
change of season, climate or life. If yot, 
could read the hundreds of letters prais 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla which come from 
people whom it has restored to health, 
you would be convinced of its merits. As 
this is impossible, why not try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla yourself and thus realize its 
benefit? It will tone and build up your 
system, give you a good appetite, over 
come that tired feeling and make yon 
feel, as one woman expresses It, "like a 
new creature." *

Is Shorthand A Desirable Profession?

The writer of a paper read at a meet 
ing of the Pittsburg Stenographers' As- 
sociatioR argued tbat it was not. He 
said: "It was but machine work at the 
best, and that the pay was BO meagre as 
to prevent any stenograher becoming 
rich." He added that within a few years 
the phonograph would take the place of 
tbe stenographer, and tbe profession 
would no longer be necessary,

ANNOUNCEMENT! READY-MADE CLOTHING.
I

FOB THE

SPRING OF 18901

WE take great pleasure in announcing to tbe people of Wicomico and ad 
joining counties tbat tbe spring of 1890 finds us better equipped tban 
ever before to meet tbeir wants. We have been particularly careful 

in selecting our

JVEllinery and Dress Qoods,
and now that they are here and upon our shelves, we Invite your personal inspec 
tion, fully confident tbat onr efforts will meet with yonr heartiest approval. In tbe

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and nntrim- 
roed) RIBBONS.VELVET8, FEATHERS, TIPS, FLOWERS, PLUMES, etc. The bats 
and bonnets are in tbe leading shapes. This department 10 under the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, who thoroughly understand tbeir business. We guaran 
tee to give yon satisfaction. You will find tbe

a marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS, SURAH SILKS, BROCADES, VEL 
VETS, LACES, VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED PLOUNCINGS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all the leading shades. We are fully con 
vinced that we bave met your wants, and we now solicit your inspection. 

Tbe goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bargains.

R. E. POWELL & CO, SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

The topic that interests every father and mother, 
and certainly every son. -•

We have just received the very latest! The handsomest 
stock of short pants suits we ever had. They have been 
selected from a large stock and are the nobbiest we have seen. 
Mothers, if you want to dress up the little boys, come and 
look at our suits. Men's suits almost by the thousands and at 
prices that are so cheap we scarcely dare mention it. We 
would call special attention to our line of

««-'WOItSTEID QOOZDS-*-
that has never been surpassed, and can not now be duplicated 
at the old price. i 

NOBBY LIGHT PANTS,
in shepherd plaids, stripes, and etc." ' ; -

Young man, come here, if you want to see the styles- 
Elderly men come here, if you want a good serviceable suit- 
Come all and see the bargains.

BIRCKHEAD & CARET,

The seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon our

New Spring Stock,
DPIROZFTJSIE

IIST

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLES, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

xasr IPIR/IOIE.

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING- PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits you. Everything you want in tbe line of

A. Woman's OlseoTery

"Another wonderful discovery bas 
been made and tbat too by a lady in this 
county. Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital or 
gans were undermined and death seemed 
imminent. For three months she cough 
ed incessantly and could not sleep. She 
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King s New 
Discovery for Consumption and was so 
mucb relieved on taking first dose tbat 
she slept all night and with one bottle 
bas been miraculously cured. Her name 
is Mrs. Luther Latz." Thus write W. C. 
Hamrick ACo., ofShelby, N. C. Get a 
free trial bottle at Dr. White's drugstore.

-^Boots and
Come right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be saved on every purchase.

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE,

JESSE D. PRICE;
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

E. STANLEY TOAWVIN, Attorney. H. TOWNSEXD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale. Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

By virtue 
will sell by

of competent authority I '
REAL ESTATE!

Mrs. Sarah Williams, of Coloma, Micb., 
sends this sample of home industry 
without any protection. The other morn 
ing the made a barrel of soap, did her 
family washing, churned 16 pounds of 
butter put on her other dress and read 
the morning paper all before ten o'clock. 
And she isn't a very big woman, either.

Wh.en everything else fails, Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy cures. 50 cents, by 
druggists.

 White's Tonic and Blood Purifier, 
for the cure of rheumatism, boils, blotch 
es on the face, scrofula titter or ring worm, 
etc., 50 cents per bottle. White's Frag 
rant Tooth Wash, for cleaning, preserving 
and beautifying tbe teeth and hardening 
the gums. 35 cents per bottle. For sale 
at E. Riall White's drug store.

Be Sure
If you bave made up yonr mind to buy 

Hood'i SaruparllU do not be Induced to Uke 
any other. Hood'i Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar 
medicine, poueitlng, by virtue of Its peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
curative power luperlor to any other article. 
A Botton lady wbo knew wb.it ibe wanted, 
and whote example U worthy Imitation, telU 
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to bay Hood's 

Sanaparilla tbe clerk tried to Indue* me buy 
their own Instead of Hood'i; be told me tbelr's 
would last longer; tbat I might Uke It on tou 
«*rs' trial; that U I did not like It I need not 
pay anything, etc. But b* could not prevail 
en m* to change. I told him I knew what 
Hood'i Sanaparilla wai. I bad taken It, was 
faUalUd with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
Wk«n I befan tattnf Hood's SanaputDa 
I was feeling real mUerable, lufferlng 
a (reat deal with dyspepsia, and 10 weak 
tbat at times I could hardly itaod. I looked, 
and bad for tome time, like a penon In coo- 
 umpUon. Hood'* Sanaparilla did me 10 
mncb good that I wonder at nyieU sometimes, 
and my friends frequently ipeakot It." MBS. 

A. Oorr, O Terrace Street, Boston.

PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Saturday, June 7th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., j

at the Court House door, in Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, all tbat! 
TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND lying in | 
Parsons district, Wicomico County, Md., i 
which David S. Wroten bought from.; 
Wm*. Birckbead, and which is fully dee- , 
cribed in Mortgage to Isabella "Hum- ; 
phreys from said Wroten, dated the 17th 
day of August, 1881, and. recorded in : 
Land Records of Wicomico County, In 
Liber 8. P. T., No. 4folieos264 and 265, 
containing , (

100 Acres of Land, lore or Less.

TERMS OP SALE CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

C. F. HOLLAICD, £n> T. A. BOUNDS, Att'ys.

S a rs a par ilia
Hdbf  ndnfftota. fUatefor*. mpndonlr 
fcy C. 1. HOOD * CO, .apoilMeaiica, Imnll, lUw.

IOO Doc«« On« Dollar

HKfBS WAMTKU.

"HoUoe U hereby nlven to tbe te«ml helr» 
 Mlna. devUee*, and rapreMnUtlvra of all 
OrnCBBM Md SOLDIERS wbo nerved. In 
tbe MARYLAND LIKE during the BKV- 
OLDT1ONART WAR, that unleu tbelr 
clalmi to Military LoU lying "Westward of 
Port Cumberland" are lecally ntabllihed on 
or before tbe flnt day or April, (1891) eigh 
teen hundred and ninety-one, lu luch 
manner a* to MCore tbe payment of 8lat« 
and County taxes tbereon, all their rlghli 
(ball be forfeited to tbe Bute, and all «acb 
LoU M bave not been Patented or claimed 
by legal beln, ihaJI be advertised and wld 
to tbe blgheat bidden foreman and tbe net 
proceed* paid Into the State Treasury," as

Annapolis, Md.

3TCXR» S h J K/VTOEi.
For Service*, my Berkshire Boar, Jer 

sey Boar, Cheater Boar, and Registered 
Jersey Bull. PRICE $1.00 EACH. These 
animals are stationed at the John Wil 
liams farm about 2 mile* Sooth-east of 
Del mar.

GEORGE W. SMITH.

n 'A OHome Grown Nome
WANTED IOST LIBHAL TBMS,

o*lltla».Oneofth«Jaro«*,

tbe country. Addrew W. * T. S 
n«v> Nur»»rr. »«"v«' N - 
F«»Bhl|«)H«xl:fr»

ITH,

SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND.

Bv competent authority we will sell at 
Public Auction at Barren Creek Springs. 
Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, May 17th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that Real Estate 
recently in possession of the late Eliza 
beth M. Acworth, and formerly owned 
by Train Acworth, deceased, consisting 
of Lot No. 1, known as the Weatherly 
Farm, lyiner on the north side of Re- 
wastico Creek and on the south side of 
tbe county road leading from Quantico 
to Athol Postoffice, containing

174 Acres *
of land more or jess, about 50 acres thick 
set in oak and pine timber. Soil adapt 
ed to wheat and corn.

This farm is improve-! by a dwelling 
anil necessary out-buildingti in good re 
pair.

Lot No. 2, known as the Kellum 
Farm, lying on the nArth side of raid 
creek and on said road, and containing

300 Acres
more of lens, about 190 ACRES IN* TIM 
BER. Soil adapted to peaches and all 
kinds of fruit. This farm is improved 
by dwelling and necessary outbuildings 
in good repair.

Lot No. 3, HOUSE AND LOT near tbe 
head of Little Creak. Building in good 
repair and 3 ACRES OF GROUND.

Lot No. 4, A lot containing 16 ACRES 
OF WOODLAND lying on the east side 
of county road leading from Quanlico to 
Barren Creek, near Perry Waller's home 
farm.

This is a positive sale and title warran 
ted.

TERMS OF SALE.
15 per cent, cash on day of sale, the 

remainder in three equal annual install 
ments, secured by securities approved 
by the undersigned, with interest from 
day of sale. Deeds at expense of pur 
chasers.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND,

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
Equity, passed in the Chancery cause of 
Peter Duncan vs. Solomon F. Sbockley. 
Administrator et al. I the undersigned 
as Trustee, will sell at public sale to the 
hiehedt bidder at the village of Powells- 
ville. Wicomico County. Maryland, at K. 
V. White & Son's Store, on

Saturday, May 31st, 1890,
at 21 o'clock, p. m.,

The following described Real Estate to 
wit: All that Real Estate situated near 
tbe village of Powellsvllle, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, where Elijah R. 
Shockley resided at the time of his 
death; It being the same Real Estate 
which was devised unto the said Elijah 
R. Shockley by the late Elijah Shockley 
the father of the same Elijah R. Shock- 
ley; in hi* last will and testament, of re 
cords among the testamentary records of 
Worcester County, and to which refer 
ence is hereby made for a further des 
cription of the Real Estate offered for sale.

Over 100,000_M<[ Last Year.
THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE

PLOW IN THE WORLD.

The Oliver Chilled Plow.

TERMS OF SALE:

The terms of sale as prescribed by the 
decree are as follows, to wit: the sum of 
$300 to be paid in Cash on the day of 
Sale, the balance of the purchase money 
to be paid in two equal annual install 
ments'bearing interest from day of Sale, 
and to be secured by tbe interest bearing 
bonds of the purchaser with sureties to 
be approved by the undersigned Trustee.

SAMUEL H. TOWN8END, 
Trustee.

FARMERS AND PLOWMAN. J _^
There are fifteen reasons why yon should use nothing but the Oliver Chilled 

Plow:
FIRST They are the Original and only genuine Chilled Plows made. 
SECOND They are adapted to all kinds of soil, and will do first class work in 

sod or stubble.
THIRD The mouldboards are thoroughly chilled, bave no soft spots in them, 

will not scour in any soil, and will not wear out in ten years plowing.
FOURTH Oliver's Chilled Metal will not corrode. Tbe heaviest coat of rust 

tbat can accumulate on it will be entirely removed by a few minutes use, and the 
mould board will be aa bright and smooth as before.

FIFTH Tbe Oliver has a thorough centre draft, runs lighter than any other 
plow, and is under the direct and complete control of tbe operator.

SIXTH The wood work being free from mortises permits easy, rapid and per 
fect adjustment, for either two or three horses.

SEVENTH The Oliver is economical in repairs, and when your share in renewed 
you have an entirely new cutting edge.

EIGHTH The Oliver patent slip-nose share, can be furnished when desired; a 
wonderful saving device.

NINTH All parts of the Oliver Chilled Plows are fitted over templates at the 
works, hence are exact duplicates, and by simply giving the number and band, 
von are pure of a perfect fit.

TENTH The Oliver Chilled Plow has hundreds of imitators. No manufacturer 
will try to imitate an inferior plow. ,

ELEVENTH For ease of management, adjustability and lightness ofdraft.it ha* 
no successful competitor.

TWELFTH The 'Oliver" has a record unparalleled in the history of plow mak 
ing, from 1.500 in 1870, to over 100,000 in 1889.
i THIRTEENTH Your negihbors will tell yon to buy the "Oliver" and to take no 

other. It will break hard ground when no other plow will. .
FOURTEENTH There are over 1,200,000 Oliver Chilled Plows in actual use, and 

three times as manv being sold at the present timeas any other plow manufactured. 
It is warranted to d"o better work and more of it. with the same amount of draft, 
than any other plow in use.

FIFTEENTH Finally, these plows are better known, have reached a larger rale, 
have had a longer run, have proved more popular and given better satisfaction, 
than any dther plows on the face of the elobe.

g§TLook out for imitation plow points antl other extras. The 
genuine point* and other repairs are made only by the OLIVER CHILLED 
PLOW WORKS and have the name "OLIVER" cast on them. All others 
are spurious.

Remember tbat the Oliver Chilled Plow is the best in tbe vy>rld, and be sure 
yon get only the genuine points and other repairs, tbua avoiding the dissatisfac 
tion that is sure to follow tbe use of the spurious extras.

We are sole Agents for Wicomico county, and a part of Worcester county, Md., 
and the lower part of Sussex county, De). The Plows and Castings can be had at 
our Hardware Store, corner Main and Dock streets, Salisbury, Md., also at the 
store of Laws & Hamblin, Wanpo; Kins V. White & Son, and J. W. Davis, Pnwells- 
ville; W. S. Powell <t Co., Whiton; E. W. Davis, New Hope; J. G. White A Sons, 
Wbitesville, Del.; Rounds & Littleton, Pittsville; Parsons. Wimbrow & Co., Parson- 
burg; Dulany <t Sons, Fruitland; Wilson & Bro., Barren Creek Springs; S. A. Gallo 
way, Athol. Ptfr aale by

DORMAN & SM.YTH,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to the Creditors 

of the said Elijah R. Shockl&y, deceased, 
to fiU tbeir claims with the vouches 
thereof in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Conrt for Wicomico County, with 
in four months from day of Sale.'

SAMUEL H. TOWNSEND;
1 Trustee.

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Cay Street, - - Baltimore, Maryland.

Importers and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF GUANO.

JAY Witi.iAMB, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.

TRAIN A. BOUNDS,
•

Attys. for Mrs. P. F. Robertson.

TO MOTHERS.

Md.

/"VBDER N1B1. ___

Isaac K. W right, ra. His Creditors.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County. 
No. SS Insolvencies. March Term, W8a

Ordered, tbat tbe sale of tbe property men 
tioned In ibeee proceedings made and report 
ed by K. Stanley Toodvln, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before tbe flnt day 
of September Term iiext, provided a copy 
of tbls order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico County, onoe la emch of 
three saeoesslve weeks before th< 1st day of 
July next. Tbe report states tbe amount of 
sales to be WT7.00.

F. M. 8LKMONB, Clerk, 
Trd« Copy, Test; F?M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

By virtue of three writs of fieri facias, 
issued oat of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County in tbe State of Maryland, 
two at the instance of and for the use of 
Jabez N. A. Todd, and one at the in 
stance of and for the use of the Second 
National Bank of Baltimore city against 
the chattels, lands and tenements of 
James R. Willing and to me directed I 
bave levied upon seized and taken into 
execution all the rifrht, title, interest, 
claim and demand at law and in equity 
of the said James R. Willing in and to 
the following property to wit: All tbat 
TRACT OF LAND and the improvements 
thereon situated in Tyaskm district, 
Wicomico county, Md., and lying on the 
east side of and binding upon tbe county 
road leading from Jones M. E. Church to 
Stump point, and adjoining the lands of 
John W. Willing on the south, and tbe 
lands belonging to the estate of Jobn 
Tamer deceased, and the lands of W. P. 
Crosby on the east, and bounded on the 
north by private road of said Crosby 
leading to the said county road, and 
consisting of

EARLY TRUCKER'S GUANO
AMMOXIATED CARIB GUANO,

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. and 
C. Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

Headqnarters at Salisbnry, Foot of Pivot Bridge.
A. G. BROWN, Agent. i

. ULMAN & BRO.
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Llqnor Establishment on the Pe

ninsula, now have in stock in 'heir Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Cmll or write for Prices. We will save you money

8. ULH AN & BRO.

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

99 ACRES,

CJUBSGRIBH forTm SAUSBOBT AOVXB- 
 ^ nan, tbe leading journal of the 

be* Shore of Maty land,

of land more or leas, called "Townsend's 
Situation." The improvements consist of 
an elegant TWO STORY RESIDENCE 
in first class condition, also a LARGE 
PEACH ORCHARD. This is one of the 
most desirable and valuable farms In 
Tyaskin district.

I hereby gtve notice tbat on

Saturday, May 31st,
1890, at the Conrt House Door,

in Salisbury, at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. 
m., I will sell tbe property aforesaid to 
tbe highest and beat bidder for Cash, 
to satisfy said claims and costs.

JAMEd M. JONES, 
Wieomieo&o.

"A Word to the Wise."
The word we would utter to 

the wise concerning Clothing, is 
"Quality." On Quality hinges 
Cheapness, for a thing is not 
cheap unless it is good. There- 
fore remember when in need of 
Clothing, Man or Boy, that with" 
us a low price never means 3. 
poor quality :

A. Q. YATES & CO.
THE ) 6tn and Chestnai Sfc. 

YATES ol (3th and Chestnut St».
STORES j PHILADELPHIA.

JOB PRINTING of every description 
executed at tbe office of the "Salisbury Adver- 
ttwr," th» leading Journal of the Shore,

. :' V- "
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BOA.RD OF TRADE.
R." Harayhrcys, Pre«'t; . 
Jaa. E. Eilesood. Hec'y; 
A. U. To»d vine, Treat.

DIESCTOBS.
E- T- . 
I.a»r riman.

.- - a Tiichman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. JacknonTPreCt;
W. a Tllehman, Viee-Pre.'!;
John H. White, Cublrr.

DIKJECTOBS.
E. FL Jackson. • K. Stanley Toadvin, 
ThoB. Humphey*. W. R Tilghman, 
SamU A. Graham, ST.. R. F. Bratlan, 

SlmoD Dlnmn.

THE SAUSBtMT PEIKANEMT BUILDING AND 
LOJUI ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Ttlrhman. Preo't; 
A. O. Tbadvlne, Vioe-PrM'ti 
E.L. Waller Sec'y; 
L. E. WllUanu, Treat.

• DIBBCTORS.
F. U. Stemona, Tho«. H. WUllam*, 

Tboma* Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY.

- J«bn P. Owen*, Local Manacer.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
. L. 6. Bell, Sec'y ana Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackcon. Col. 8. A. Graham, 

L. E. William*. '

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
nil. or >>«r« About Town, Gathered 

the ••AdT«rtl»er>«" ReporUn.
by

F. Jackson and'daughter, 
visited relatives, here this

 Mrs. W. 
Miss Helen, 
week.

 Cul. Lemuel Malone has opened a 
pension claim office on Division street 
opposite tbe'Court House.

 One of the finest specimens of the 
Crescent berry we have seen this searon, 
was prowa-by Mr. John Connelly. ,

 The steamer Benlah was sold last 
Saturday afternoon by Fish Commission 
er Rider to Capt. A. F. Parsons for $115.

I  Dr. G. W. Todd, who has been tak- 
' 4 ing a post-graduate course in a Xew York 

medical institution, returned yesterday, 
* having completed his studies.

— Friends don't forget obont those 
.strawberry checks that we are still print 
ing at bottom prices, on good paper, all 
fit, when desired, ready for use.

 Mrs. Dmcilla Horseman died at the 
residence of her son, John C. Horseman, 
Esq., of Barren Creek district, last Satur 
day." Her remains were interred in the 
family banal ground.

 AH non tax-paying citizens of Salis 
bury who are members of th'e fire de 
partment have been excused by the City 
Council from working on the streets or 

M contributing to their maintenance.

1  Oar florist, Mr. W. H. Hiilermaa

! ,->-oposes visiting Berlin on Wednesday 
next, May 21st. and will take with him 
in attractive assortment of roses, plants 
find bulbs for the garden.. Headquarters 

the Berlin Hotel.

 The Young Peopfe's Association of 
(lie Presbyterian church held an enter- 
ainment in tbe Reading room last Fri- 
lay evening. A short arc ma, recitations, 
 ocal and instrumental music, made up 
in interesting programme.  
 Mr. T. W± Seabrease brought from 
altimore last Friday morning a fine 

Tair of draught horses for Messrs. F. C. & 
. $. Todd. Tbe animals are very con 
k-nous because of their peculiar color, 
hich is black and white-

 The Dock street building of S. .Ul 
an & Bro., has been papered and fur- 
shed for a billiard parlor. There will 

e a billiard, pool and bagatelle table in 
e room. The parlor will be at the dis- 

of guests this evening.

 The present proprietors of the Bar- 
n Civek Hotel are having the hotel 
:ilding remodeled and made larger. 
n other story will be put on, making it
 ee stories high. The property will be 
'.erwisf improved and beautified.

 Mr. Jaa. W. Oantwell died at his
 me in Barren Creek district last Friday 
?bt, aged about sixty-five years. Mr. 
ntwell was once rather prominent in
 a] politics. His body was interred in 
c burial ground on the "Fountain" 
rm.

 Mr. A. A. Gillis has recently bought 
.1 cost of $4500 tbe wharf property of 
K. Toadvine located along the Wicom- 

> river below Caniden bridge. This is 
me of the most valuable river front 
jng.our harbor. MC- Gillis has not yet 
"ided bow he will utilize the purchase.

R?v Mr. Reipart will hold service in 
joomico Presbyterian church this(Fri- 
yi evening at 7.4o o'clock, preparatory 

'.administering the Lord's Snppar Snn- 
|y. morning at 1! o'clock. There will 
jo be service at 8 o'clock Sunday even- 
T- All are cordially invited to attend-
 The Maryland Steamboat Company 
11 put the Kent on the Wlcomico river
 He next Monday. This will give us a 
ily boat from Salisbury to Baltimore, 
.e lime of leering Salisbury wharf for 
^timore will he at two o'clock in the 
Wnoon instead of at three as at pre-V-
-The (.teamer Pratt sustained a slight 
idem while lying at her wharf in 
febnry haroor last Friday. The pad- 
],.,t,- on the port side was damaged 
tin- -crooner Hattie Washington, 

k-h » as being anchored near by. He 
rs uere made on the arrival of the 
i'ii. r in Baltimore. ' 
.-Capt. John P. Ow«M, enpervisor of 
: <*nsus for the 2d district has com- 
(ted his work of sub-dividing the dis- 
ft into enumeration district*. He has 
ided the district Into 109 enumeration 
;ricts, appointing 100 enumerators. 
f supervisor's district comp«4se» the 9
 tern Shore counties and Harford on 

;., Western Shore.
-In accordance with Instructions from 
ilmaster General W»namaker to the 
. masters of the United State*, a rec- 
' of all the mail matter which was 

1 at the variow offices for one week 
May 5th, wse kept Postmaster 

 . j. of .Salisbury, gives as these total»
 Jllie week ending Msy 12U>: letters, 

; postal cards, 609 ; o»ber pieces, 814. 
Root. D. Bliegood,agent at Salis- 

Jr for Uie Maryland Steamboat Com- 
fy. lias tb :s week cleaned op. while- 
Sled and otherwise beautified the
 ^ pany's property -here. By seeding 
'~s and planting trees, which have

->;:ed under careful training, Mr. 
>~d hismftdj&e steamboat grounds 

 ' -  --   - spots along

AH tbe Judges of the Orphans Court 
were present lost Tuesday.

Administration account* of Oiiai Bai 
ley, MatUiias Bailer, and John 8. Ham- 
blin were examined and approved.

Wills of Sallie E. Maddnx and Drucilla 
W. Hessick, recorded.

Bond of Jeff. D. Culver and Margaret 
H. Culver, administrators of Thos. L. 
Culver, examined and recorded.

Account of sales of Winder Hastings 
allowed.

Adjourned till May 27th.
COXJfiaSIOXKBS rBOCKKOIKGS.

The county commissioners were in 
session to examine accounts and make 
changes in property.

The bond of Henry J. White, super- 
riser of road in thir4 district, was ap 
proved.

Report of examiners on the road pet 
itioned for by Matbias Bailey, I. J. Ken- 
nerly and.others, was filed and laid over.

The clerk was authorized to notify all 
supervisors that no greater price than 
60 cents per day wonld be paid for borse 
and cart used on county road after date.

Adjonrnod till TneftJay, May 37th.

FrtlU Prom Friendship. 
Messrs. Trnitt <k Parsons, two yonng 

men from Pittsville, have come to this 
place and erected a new store building 
which they have stocked with a new 
supply of merchandise and are doing a 
good business

A post-office will be established here 
in a short time, it U thought. 'It is much 
needed, and the attention of the Post 
master General has been called to tbe 
fact and he seems to be giving the matter 
a friendly consideration.

Many df the strawberry growers of this 
community have sol-I the prospective 
crop to commission men from the cities. 

Base-ball is being revived here. Ever 
Saturday afternoon the old nine known 
as the "Old Stonewall" assemble for 
practic.- with a view to accepting ;t chal 
lenge from any nine on tbe Kastern 
Shore.

Mrs. Isaac S. Williams is very sick at 
her home near here.

Farmers are done planting corn and 
have begun to harrow their land:

Mr. J. T. Richardson is clearing a fine 
piece of new ground which he will plant 
in vellow corn. RAMBLER.

One can almost imagine that he hears 
tbe shrill whistle of the engine which 
is soon to draw passenger and freight 
laden can over the Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore railroad. Trains are already run 
ning over the road from Claiborne, near 
tbe bay shore in Talbot county, to Hnr- 
lock's in Dorchester, and the grading on 
that side bos a bo at been completed to 
the Nanticoke river, where three pile 
drivers are daily at work driving piles 
across thetstream and marsh. The con 
struction forces have all been transferred 
to this county. There gangs, aggregating 
about eighty men and sixty horses are 
busy clearing tbe right of way and grad 
ing tbe road bed between the Nanticoke 
and Salisbury. One force is at work 
between tbe Springs and the river; an 
other is in Rockawalking; and the third 
gang located at Salisbury Thursday. 
This last one has tented In Mr. J. J. 
Morris* woods west of town. The bridge 
contractor reached Salisbury Wednes 
day, and began to take his bearings at 
once for the bridge across*G. H. Toad- 
vine's pond. Tbe pile driver will be 
started Monday. A quantity of piles 
has already been delivered on the spot. 
Major Howard, chief engineer, accom 
panied by Mr. A. J. Benjamin, visited 
the Springs Thursday, where they were 
joined by Mr. T. A. Bounds, who assist 
ed them in locating the Station at that 
place.

Nothing now seems to stand in the 
way of the speedy completion of tbe 
road. Toot! Toot!! To-o-ot!! Clear 
the track, boys.

LOCAL POIBTS,

 French Paste for ladles fine shoes at 
Price's.

 Best 60c Whip on the market. Law* 
4 Purnell.

 Free lunch daily at 8. Ulroan & Bros, 
from 10 to 12 o'clock.

 Just taoped keg of Bergdotl'M celebra 
ted Bock Beer at Ulmans-

 Ladles should inspect the line />f fine 
band sowed shoes at Price's.

—SO Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead and this time with 
Bock Beer. A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

 Always ahead. Ulmans' draught 
beer, best in town, call and try it.

 Ladies can buy 
Curling Irons from L LWS 4 Purnell.

in

Cbanfe of Time-table.
The revised t: me-table of the Ken- 

York, Philadelphia & Norfolk raifroad, 
which went into effect May llth, oper 
ates at Salisbury as follows;  Goinc south 
the Norfolk express leaves here at 3.07 
in the morning. The Old Point expres.- 
now leaves the station at 2.15 in the af 
ternoon lining south. Going north this 
train leaves here at 2.4-5 in the afternoon. 
The Pocomoke accommodation which _ _ _ _ 
left here at 6.10 and the Del mar accom- I jfisa Bell of the
modation which left here at 4.03 p. m., ciara White of the middle class; Mr. 
are both withdrawn. Tbe freight tAin Harry Measick of the junior class. The

Closing- of BehooU.
The public schools of the county closed 

last Friday most of them with some 
kind of closing exercises; tbe various de 
partments oT the Hieh School in Salis 
bury, with the usual feasting of the little 
ones, and a banquet for the principal's 
department. Thenast we«-k of the ses 
sion was taken up with the work of the 
final examinations upon which depend 
ed the promotions in the several de 
partments. 4

The graduating clam in the principal's 
department numbers five Miss Edith 
Bell. Masters Elisha Holloway, Win. J. 
Leonard, Albert B. Fulton and Elmer C. 
Williams. There was no regular com 
mencement exercises to which the pub 
lic were invited, as usual, but,

THE ANNUAL BANQUET

was more elaborate than usual. It 
was held in the High School build 
ing Wednesday evening. Among the 
invited guests were the ministers of the 
city and their wives, the school officials 
and their wives, members of the press 
and the families of those who took part 
in the entertainment. The reception 
committee connated of Prof, and Mrs. 
Williams, Master W. J. Lt-onard, and 

graduating class; Miss

schedule is as follows: North-bound  
Norfolk freight, 7.08 a. in.; Jersey City 
berry, 12.15 p. m.; Jersey City and New 
ark mixed, 12.25 p. m.; Philadelphia ber 
ry, 3.30 p. m.; Wilmington, Chester, Phil 
adelphia and New England berry, 3.2-5; 
Norfolk perishable, 7.35 p. m.

The Eel Agmln.
Capt. White's theory of eels' destroy 

ing food fish Feemstotiave had a practical 
demonstration a short time ago that is, 
Deyoeb dispute. Messrs. S. Q. Johnson 4 
Co., placed in their stores jar containing 
several gold fish. The thought occured to 
Mr. Johnson to place in it also a small eel, 
about four inches long, which he had pro- 
cored. The deadly enemy bad notbeen In 
the "pond" long before it was discovered 
chasine the fish and Attempting to devonr 
them. He would catch them underneath 
and feed upon tUem in the manner de 
scribed by the Captain, apparently en 
deavoring to draw the roe from them. 
When bis majesty, the angnilla, was done 
with the little ones they would "float like 
chins." Several of tbe fish were destroy 
ed before the eel conld be removed.

PICttTlIIe Graded School.
Below will be seen the standing of 

those who attained highest averages in 
each of the three classes in principal's 
department of Pittsville Graded school, 
as determined by examinations held 
May 7, 8 and 9, and by the record of at 
tendance and deportment during spring 
term, standard 100:

CLASS A. Clarence Adkins 91.2, Ger 
trude Timmons 82, Homer Littleton 80.2.

CLASS B. Beulah Gordy 91,Ethol Par 
sons 82, May Williams 81.

CLASS C. Lawrence Freeny 91.3, Min 
nie Dennis 9], Ernest Jonen 90, Edgar 
Laws 85. MAURICE L. ROBEBTSON,

Principal.

Salisbury High School, Colored.
The following is the result of the final 

examination in the Colored High School 
at the close of tbe school year, May 9th.

STTDIER. Geometry (Books I, II and 
111), Algebra (Through Quadratics), 
Arithmetic and Mensuration, U. S. .His 
tory  (complete).Geography (complete). 
English Grammar and Analysis, Etymo 
logy, Orthography, aud Physiology and 
Hygiene.

The following arc the general average 
of the pupils of the senior class:

Eleanor Pinkett, 97.83; M. J. Brewing- 
ton. 86.06; Ernest Leonard, 92.66; Tho«. 
Gordy, 94.55; Virgil Bnrhage, 93.87.

S. G. THOMAS, Principle.

Turtle Dinner.
The famous annual turtle dinner which 

was instituted in 1877 by the late Thos. 
B. Gordy and was given regularly each 
June thereafter until his death in June 
1889. is to be revived. The day had been 
announced last year for the dinner and 
preparations made, but Mr. Gordy, the 
originator of the feast, was buried on the 
very day that had been selected for the 
dinner; it was therefore abandoned. Mr. 
George E. Davis, Mr. Gordy's successor, 
proposes! to give tbe dinner on the 4th of 
June this year.

Tbe politicians and the gprmands will 
be out in force as of yore.  

following is the musical programme:
Solo, "My Love Ii a Rover," by Miss 

Julia Ellegood; Duet, Mrs. E. T. Fowler, 
and Miss Maggie Fulton; Quartette, "On 
the Waves," Col. E. T. Fowler, Dr. S. A. 
Graham, Mr. Johq Nichols, Mr. M. V. 
Brewington; Trio, Miss Sallis Woodcock, 
Mrs. Jennie Gordy, Miss Maggie Fulton; 
Organist, Miss Nannie Fulton; Orchestra 
selections, "Love's Dreamland," "Leave 
That Old Cradle to Me," "Little Rooney"

The orchestra consisted of Miss Mag 
gie Fulton, Mr. G. Selman Williams and 
Mr. Donald Graham.

The musical programme closed with 
a chorus "Tbe Baltimore:"

The refreshment hall was opened at 
ten o'clock and was tastily arranged  
the work of the school children them 
selves. Tbe refreshments consisted of 
creams, cake, fruit, confectionery etc.

The entertainment was exceedingly 
enjoyable. Everything was well arrang 
ed and in good taste. There was an air 
of ease, and of freedom from anything 
like restraint.

Church Notices.
Rev. Jan. Cannon will preach a sermon 

to the Sons of Tern iterance Sunday even 
ing at the M. E. Church, South.

Trinity M. E. Church South. Order 
of services 1 Sunday school; 9.30 a. m.; 
preashiog. 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Preach 
ing Sunday morning and night by Rev. 
Jas. Cannon, of Newport News, Va.,

Rev. C. L. Amy, Evangelist of Harlem 
Ave., Christian Church of Baltimore will 
preach at the Court House in Salisbury, 
on Sanday, May 2oth at 3 p. m., and at 
night Subject "What shall I do to be 
Saved?" Answered by the New Testa 
ment teaching. The public is cordially 
invited and criticism solicited. Elder 
Daniel C. Betu.

St. Peter's church. Rev. Wm. Munford, 
rector. Sunday after Ascension Day, Ho 
ly Communion at 7 o'clock a. m. Sunday 
school at 9.30 a. m. Services at 11 o'clock 
a. m. and 7.45 p. in. Servicm with a lec 
ture on Church Hislorv on Friday night 
at S o'clock. Meeting of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew Thnrndsy night in tbo 
Sacristry at 8 o'clock. Subject of sermon 
Sunday night: Everlasting Punishment.

Ocean City.
Tne hotels at Ocean City will be open 

ed July 1st, when the season will begin. 
The Atlantic which is DOW owned by 
Judge Holland, will be under the direc 
tion of Mr. Thad. Welch, who has been 
connected with the house every season 
except one, for the pact ten years. The 
Seaside will be opened by Mr. John Tra- 
cy, who holds it under a five year lease.

The Stockholders of the Baltimore 4 
Eastern Shore road are making an effort 
to get their line through by the first of 
July.

 A letter from our old friend, D. 8. 
Wrotdu, Of Florid*, was received here 
this week by a friend, in which it is stated 
that the vegetable bnsi ness there has been 
exceedingly profitable this year. Mr.Wro 
te n writes that he has so far shipped 1,600 
crates of cabbage, which has netted him 
$4,200. He says that bU other crops are 
equally promising. Mr. Wroten also 
writes that the fabaloos stories about 
the immense phosphate beds found near 
Gaioesrille, is not all s myth ; that there 
is something substantial in tbe report.

d L*>tt«r».
The following U a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, May 17, 1890 :

LADIES' LIST.   Miss Annie Hasten, Miss 
Mollie Hosten, Miss Mahala Lemmon, 
Mnr. Charriet Bird, Mrs. Elizabeth E. 
Birckherd, Miss Cleora P. Shockley care 
of Thomas A. fihockley. Miss Mary D. 
Andersen-

GENTS' LIST.   J. W. Col I inc. James H. 
Farlow, Rev. Thos. Gallaber. D. D.. J. W. 
Morris, Esq., William Percell, Ebir. L. 
Berry, Joe Rose, care of Jackson House.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they are advertised.

ROLLIB MOORE, Postmaster.

 Some of the young people of town 
are busily engaged in preparing tbe 
drama, 'The Last Loaf", to be given in 
the Opera house Thursday evening, May 
29th. for the benefit of tbe Reading 
Room. The entertainment will close 
with tbe amusing farce "Thirty Minutes 
for Refreshments." A large patronage 
will be enjoyed, no doubt, since the pro 
ceeds are for so praiseworthy, purpose.

Tb* •yrinf Ketfiela*.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsapsr- 

illa has gained as a spring medicine is 
wonderful.   It possesses just those ele 
ments of health-giving, blood-purifying 
and appetite-restoring which everybody 
seems to need at this season. Do not 
continue in a doll, tired, nnsatisfactory 
condition when you may U) so mnch 
benefited- by Hood'* Sarsaparilla. U 
purifies the blood and makes the weak 
strong.

 BRICKS! I mil now pri-paml 10 de 
liver bricks in all grade* and quantities 
at once, from my yard on my farm two 
niiles from town on tbe shell road. The 
bricks are very much improved and will 
excel any on tbe market in sixe, quality, 
and smoothness,'at lowest market price. 
For further information call on or address 

Hugh J. PhllHps, Salisbury. Md.
P. S. Am in town daily) from 6 to 9 

a. ro., and from 4 to 7 p. taf, akiefct r. O.

 Shoes ! The very best shoes for the 
least money at Birckhead & Carey's.

 The largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbury can be found at R. E. Powell 4 
Co's.

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburgti, Torchons, etc. Laws 4 
Purnell.

 Horse owners call st Dr. Collier's and 
get one of Harbaugh's valuable Books 
OD the horse.

 Strawberry Crates and Baskets at G. 
H. Toadyine Lumber Co's, a good supply 
at lowest prices.

Price, the shoe man is now showing 
the prettiest line of man's fine shoes 
ever shown here.

FOB PALE. One 15 horse power boiler 
and engine good as new. Applv to Sal 
isbury Oil 4 Coal Co.

 The latest novelties lu woolen dress 
goods and trimmings of every description 
at Birckhead 4 Carey's.

The children are all pleased with beau 
tiful high cut shoes, their Mamas buy at 
Price's the leading fine shoe store.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons & Co., Agts/

 FOR RE.VT.  The Ber«en property, 
corner Main arid St. Peter's streets, Salis 
bury. Md. Apply to E. Stanley Toad 
vin.

 I will sell to country merchants 
Straw Hats cheaper than they can buy 
in any city. Give me a call. Lacy Thor 
oughgood.

 Five car loads First-class Ceeil Co., 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys 4 
Tilghman.

 FOR SALE. One fine thoroughbred 
Alderney cow, will be fresh at the pail 

j in a few weeks. Apply toT. W.Seabrease, 
Salisbury, Md.

' —MfSICAL COXVKSTION AT FBU1TLAND..
Prof. Ege's classes will sing at Frnitland 
next Sunday, May 18th, 1890. at 3 o'clock 
p. m. Everybody invited.

 Two of the beat machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Fall stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. \V. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 R. E. Powell 4 Go's. Dress Goods 
Department is a marvel of beauty, con 
taining all the leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is solicited.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell 4 Marred, or 
Dorman 4 Smyth. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 Our Milinerv Department is filled 
with all the lending styles in Rats and 
Bonnets, Plumes, Flowers. Tips, Ribbons, 
etc. CaH and examine. R. E. Powell 4 
Co.

 Astonishing offer on Websters' Dic 
tionary, larve quarto 8J X 11 inches, 1635 
pagefl former price $12.00, reduced to $3.60 
with index, 13.00 without index. Birck 
head 4 Carey.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
^about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is 
range in

in use, and 
prices from

$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to j 
young men. Our chil-' 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main, 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

J, MANKO,

The bmntabflity of the 
Law of Average.

ASSESSMENT INSURANCE is doomed to certain failure for tbe simple reason 
that it ignores the immutability of tbe law of average, (upon which all sound
Life Insurance is based), and undertakes to perform "impossibilities. In 
mathematics there are certain propositions laid down which are called axi 

oms, or self-evident truths. They are not open to discussion, for there Is nothing 
to disctus. They are simply undeniable truths, and a mathematician who would 
undertake to set any of them aside, would be considered a fool. The principles 
which form the foundation for all sound Life Insurance, also contain some self-tri 
dent troths whleh a person might as well undertake to disprove as that two and 
two make four. Yet the advocates of assessment insurance wish yon to believe 
that two and two make twenty, or what is equally absurd, when they tell yon, that 
a membei's assessment can never exceed 120 for a death benefit'of 2,000. A math- 
ematicial absurdity.

Suppose, for instance, that one thousand persons at an average age of 30 years
brm themselves into a mutual assessment society, each insured for $2,000. It is

quite evident that there will be one thousand policies in force of $2,003 each, or a
sum total of $2,000,000 of so-called Insurance at risk. In order to pay this total a-
monut it becomes absolutely neeeuary that $2,000,000 be obtained from some source,
as there is no other revenue in assessment societies, it must necessarily be collected
from the membert, consequently It will cost each member, on an average, $2,000 for
heir insurance. U will cost those who dit early less than $2,000, and those who die
ate very much more.

It is plain that as the average age of tbe society increases, tbe death rate must
also increase. There are fewer members left to pay, necessarily tbe assessments are
arger. It is claimed that this difficulty is overcome by taking in new and younger
members, or the infuiion of new blood, thus keeping thearrra^age, and consequently
be death rate down to alow figure. This is the principle argument used bv the
dvocates of assessment iasarance societies when they are questioned on tbe sub-
ect.and, at first thought a most reasonable one it appears to be, yet its utter fallacy

can be easily shown.
Say, for t 

ge equals 35
90,105 survivors, . , . . . . 

ears, and thus have the death rate no areater than 895 per 100,000, an addition of 
9,105 new memberi averaging 34 years of age, becomes necessary, or 49,553 at age 33; 
r 33,035 at age 32; or 24,776 at age 31; or 19,821 at age 30. As will be seen by Table 
A" this increase must go on with rapid progression from year to year, until at the 

beginning of the tenth year Irom 79,315 new members at 30 years of age. up to 23,- 
~~ "1,994 at 34 years must be secured to keep the average down.

Table A.

Our $22.OO

"C" CORN MIXTURE,
• • • •• $20.00 CASH. • • - •

This 
contains

Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as

the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

of the
 

Id year.........
3d year.........
4th year.........
5th year.... . 
«th year...   . 
7th year........
8th year.........
9th year......... 

10th year.........

ITOICBKB OF XEKBKBS THAT MC«T BE TAKEN IN AT
JL.VfB.AOf AGE.

U
year*.

996,105
106,437
389,86*
771.70 

l&BMt 
8,0*2,023
6,OOB,7V7

11.912,097 
23.810.W4

S3
yean.

49,553
73.8H

109,«B
l<2,7w> 
241,949 
3»,«T7

S3
yean.
33,085
43,653
57,683
78,225 

100,721
tunes

.W4.6-" 17*870
7W,"-> , 2&3M 

1,181.141 ! 807.089

8i
yean.
24,779
SO8BS
88,023
47,104 
SW53 
72J89
89/53

1HMMO 
M7.4S4

SO
yean.
19,821

20,084

47,154
SJ-2S,68,883 

 * 79,815

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR.
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

.A. L STOCK: O:F

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

Table B.

Beginning 
of tbe

lit year.........
2d year.........
3d year.........
4th year........
Sth year.........
8th year........
7th year.........
8th ye»r.........
Bth year........

10th year........

Total. 
34 years,

or 
class 1.

KO.uuO

3*2^74 
778,718

,
I2.019JW 
XI3M.1M

Total, 
33 yean,

or 
class i

10U.UOO 
14.1,658 
2JO.W2 
328,448

72x841 
1,U79,090 
l.aM.IWI

Total. 
S2 years,

or 
clawS.

100.0UO 
1S2.140 
174,611 
230,782

402,8*4 
632^73 
708,180

1^28,350

Total, 
SI yean,

or 
class 4.

10U.UOO

153,468 
190,118 
2H5.A19 
291,765 
361,444 
447,764 
564,898 
687,170

Total, 
30 years,

or 
clusS.

1UO.UOO 
DS.KM 
141,434

200.0W 
217^08 
2R2.924 
3H8.472 
400,154 
478,886

Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Early to bed and early to rise,
Mind your business and tell no lies, 

Don't get drunk or deceive your wives,
Pay your debts and advertise, 

Clothing for mrn, and boyt of every size,
The largett assortment under theskiea, 

Say from thf man of enlerprite. 
' ThoroitghuooU the Fair Dealing Cloth 
ier, Salisbury, Md.

FOB dQCKKH CHOUIRA*

419 Huron 8t, 
Sheborcaa, 
Wli., NOT. 11, 
1SSS.
I hare used 

BUacobsOUfor 
chicken cholera 
with (rest *uo 
cei*. Ereijrfowl 
affected with 
the dlieasa was 
cured by It, and 

I recommend It's* a ran core. It has »v«J 
me many doUan. B. A. XUZXXE, 

Breeder of Fine Fowls.

AIM____.__
For Stablemen and Stockmen. crrasa

C^a. tMMMi/BnilMs. Spralaa, Ball*. SlralM, 
Um«n«»,*ntn»»«, Crackid HMls, Sentchaa, 
CeirtraeUona, Fltsk Wounds, f WnjhalL Sen. 
Threat. Dittenipw. C*Uc, Whldcw. Pslt Ert. 
FlrtuU, Tumon. SoHati, Mlngboiii t*4 Spavta 
ki tb»lf MrtT SttawjlireeUoii wtk tack MUt. 

AT DacoQwn AND DKU.ua.
THf CN««L£S A. VOC£LEI C0«

§reat * Gut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we . 
have -done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, Surra* LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them v at 
present.

Laws & PumaelL

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

Comblnid with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ABE AH TRAN8PABENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And fnrsoftness of endnrunce to th» eye c»n 
not be excelled, enabling: tbe wearer to read 
lor boon without nulgue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers,
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

tbe United states, governors, sfQatorx, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., cun be given who 
have bad their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. ZHU^-IR/IPEIR/,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

 NJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is Jo give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
WicomlcoCounty lettersofadmlnUtrotlonoi. 
the personal estate of

ELIZABETH McB. ACWORTH,
late of Wicomlco Oounty, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

October 3rd, 1880,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
Given under my hands this 3rd day of May, 

1890.
TRAIN A. BOUNDS, Admr.

With the addition of this numwr of new member*, as shown in Table"A," the 
total memlxirship at the beginning of each year for the ten yeaiv, wnul<l b« as 
shown in Table "B."

We have yet to see an assessment society having a membership of 
from 475,889 to 47,221,988.

Wof The average life of all assessment societies is only five years. What sane 
man, who expects to live more than five years, woulil join a society that most 
die sooner?

Kf The word inturance is a misnomer when applied to a i-o operative associa 
tion, for as hervby demonstrated, thf re in nothing turf in a purely assessment socie 
ty, for its only element* are uncertainly mid ditappointmenl.

tS" 909 Co-operative Assessment Societies have failed during the last eight 
years, leaving over 1350,000 sorroicingpoliey holder*. These people, like many read 
ers of this article thought they were insured, but found out, all loo late, that they 
were not. The regular Life Insurance companies of America have over $700,000,000 
tecurely inceeited for the jrrolection of policy holder*. Why not take a policy in one <>f 
the very best of these companies, viz.:

THE "WASHINGTON LIFE" OF NEW YORK, <
It irill cott you lent money and vou will have insurance that insurm. We are prepared 
to prove &tt we assert in this insurance column. Address

L. H. NOCK, ) f L. H. BALDWIN,
Gen'l Agt.for Lower Ifd. and Deta., L , ir J MANAGER,

r. O. BOX 183, ( J Me. 8 Postoflcs Annue.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. J , I BALTIMORE, MARTIAND.

To Property Owners and Painters.
A» a &t/#to«*fl transaction, would you be willing to pay one dollar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety cento f

I am the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinity for the

Steamer For Sale.
The uoi'.ersigned will sell cheap and 

on easy terms a light draft, double pro 
peller steamer, suitable for passenger 
and freight traffic. Tbe dimeniions are; 
length 103 feet; beam, 20 feet 8 inches; 
depth 3 feet 3 inches forward; and 6 feet 
3 inches aft; LROJf HULL.

Apply to
HENRY BROWN, 

121 South Gay Street, Baltimore, Md.

Tbe "DEII1S SIHOIS" braid lo. 1 1. C. 
SHINO-LES,

BUT MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Every Shingle Guaranteed.

Humphreys & Tilghman,
SALISBURY, BID.

NOTICE.

All persons having accounts auaiast 
Wicomico county are hereby notlfie<| to 
file them in the County Commissioners' 
office on or before the 4th Tuesday in May, 
1890, or ther may be excluded from the 
Levy of 1890. All accounts are required 
to be itemized and probated.

By order Co. Commissioners,
Di J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints IB America.
And we don't make this asssertion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linaeed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if tbe part painted with this paint 
does not'cost 10 per cent, .less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint Andfuther: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that is 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of years, 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 

____ paint he may, select. As many of the
__ ------ JAHANTEE. prepared paints are adulterated with ben-Compoaod of only th« Mo«t Co«Uy «nd . *^ , . . ... „. _, „—.*^^ Finest Material*. zine and water,we make this liberal offer : 

4CCTUC08TIEMTHAH S1.M PEB 0AI. W(J will 9ljmt for any  , {, , or
water found in any original package of Longman & Martlaez Pare Prepared Palit.

I have sold the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Buy only the 
absolutely Pure Paint; takn no risk. Will cost yon less for painter's work. I can 
give you hundreds of testimonals endorsing the L. 4 M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of tbe L. 4 M. Paint Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny, John Ingersoll, James Goslev,Wilm«r Parsons and a hostof others.

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VARNISHES, OILS and 
BRUSHES. PLEASE CALL ON, OR ADDRESS,

SOLD UNO,

L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Own your own homes, stop paying 

rent, save your money. All these yon 
can do, right away, bv joining the Na 
tional Capital Saving* Building and Loan 
Society of North America. 

For information call on or address: 
DR. E. W. HUMPHREYS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

S«««ttln| Aftmts WmM.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

JUjio Co and MILL FEED.

DO NOT ALLOW
Yourself to be misled. Buy

Clotliing°>and<c°Hats

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

From

Thoroughgood
His competitors are much exercised over his 

prices being much less than theirs for the same 
goods.

They say don't buy Clothing from Thorough 
good; he only charges $8.OO for $1O.OO worth 
of Fine Clothing.

Come to us and'pay $1O. A few of the many 
bargains are here mentioned. '

Look at these prices for proof.
Men's Fine Cassemere Spring Suits that are 

sold in any store in Salisbury for 15 and $16 
are sold at Thoroughgoods for $1O or no sale.

English Diagonal Dress Suits worth 22 are 
selling at 15.

Elegant Prince Albert suits worth 25 sold at 
Thoroughgoods for 1&5O to 18J5O.

Men's trowsers worth Q sold here for 3.25-
Men's Fancy Stripe Dress Pants worth 7.50 

sold at 4-
Boy's Suits worth 5 going at'g.75-
Youth's Nobby Suits worth 1Q must go at

6.60 :
Genuine Cheviot Suits worth 16.50 bid good 

bye at 12.
A full line of Hats including all styles from 25 

cents up-
Yes, gentlemen competitors, Thoroughgood is 

glad to sell at one^quarter your profit He hopes 
thereby to do in time four times your business.

He is fully stocked up with Men's Suits 
Youth's Suits, Boy's Suits, Children's Suits, and 
with each Child's Suit either a Watch and Chain, 
or Bat and Ball Free- Try

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPOR, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.
p. s. We represent the following commission houses: 

Geo- H- Chessman & Co, of Boston/ L. Shanley Davis, and 
S B. Downes & Co., of New York; F. A. Sherrer, of Phila 
delphia; J. W' Godwin & Co-, of Wilmington. Let us ship 
your berries and other produce.

Salisbury Wood forking Factory.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL t, MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in STZAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenters, we shall try to cany out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or las*. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Seasonable styles and lair figures is a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 
ble people, yon know it is possible for as to do this, we promise it in food ftith, it 
means for yon

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Truth-telling about Seasonable good Style* means   stock of bright, new, d«*n, 
resb, stylish goods, that is what you want, we have them. Troth-telling about^ 
lir prices means, honest, close, fiur, square, uniformly low figures, thai,is what 
on want, we give them.

Oar promise is a truth told, and in tbe light of truth we invite inspection of
>ur magnificent spring 
GOODS, HAMBURG!*, 

APER, CURTAINS, M 
the* thing* too nnmero 

N. B. We hare en 
nveaience far ladies, 

al waym glad to see her friends, and customer*.

of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DBESS GOODS, FASCY 
UNCING. LACES, GENT'S FURNISHINGS, WALL 

Q, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, and many 
mention. - - 
our 1OLLINEBT1JSPABTIO5NT, and added «t»ry 

iss Lannr Breniier bat charge of this department, and is

TIMMONS.

••&••



SALISBOEY ADVERTISER,
11.00 PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 
Tho«, Perry, PobU*fc«r.

Csirad Bound a»d W«M.
I contracted a severe form of contagious 

blood poison, for which I took Swift's 
Specific (S. S. S.), and from its 'use de 
rived the moat satisfactory results. At 
first I consulted the best doctor, as I sup 
posed, in Boston, who prescribed iner- 
cory treatment At tbe expiration of 
two weeks I asked him how long it 
take for him to cure me His reply was if 
I would follow his directions he, would 
promise to cure me in two yeafa. This 
being rather discouraging, I consulted a 
friend, who advised me to take no more 
doctor's medicine as he was positive I 
would never be benefited by it. He 
then told me that he would procure me 
some medicine that wonM wipe out (he 
disease in a short time, and brought me 
several bottles of Swift'* specific (S- S. S) 
which I am happy to say cured me sound 
and instead of taking two yearn to ac 
complish it, I was under treatment only 
five months.

1SKAELGELIXEAY. 
Pcabody, Mass.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free. ,  

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
  Atlanta, Ga.

Wanamaker's.

Diin't But

inif ii

GocHl Adrloe. 
.  - ays a omteiiiporary. 

» >-aiitiuii as this ftrpiun. hardly 
ry t» any pt'rs-jn in llm full 
nf hi» faculties. Yet (t is astoniHli- 

in.-iiii- jtoj-le there are, inclml- 
l>tiMiii>ss men, who a<u<ch their 

si-mature I" |<ap<TK or diH-imiriitR whose 
content* inialit have :i MM ions bearing 
n[>oii  fliriii«-lves or their affairs, with 

  «-arce.'y a glance at their contents. Care- 
itfomes in failing to iiY)iinitn themselves 
with the contents nf a paper lu-fo'e rifm- 
inf it has worked incalculable harm to 
tlnMisanils nf \\ell intentionf.l people. 
Then r.-a.J a || pa/>ers carefully before 
you «ivn them, |ianicul»rly those that 
f*l>n-m or imply anything in the nature 
»f :i '-'Jiilract or a

PHIULDILTBIA. Monday, Mar 12.UM.

Only the finest cotton care 
fully worked gets into the love 
ly Brandenburgs. Lumpy, knot 
ty thread might do in Oriental 
imitations (it is apt to be the 
Oriental way to have them)but 
a smooth; perfect surface is one 
of the chiefest Brandenburg 
graces. On such cotton the 
art printer can do his daintiest 
work. Not even the rarest 
Sateens outdo the Branden 
burgs in beauty of printing. 
Hardly the stuff you expect to 
get at 2oc a yard!

A large number of exquis 
ite new patterns and colorings 
have been recently added ; 
among them black figures on 
white grounds for the first 
time.

Good serviceable Robe pat 
terns of the French Wool 
Dress Goods at about half. 

8-yard lengths, $2.00 
io~yard lengths, §2.50 

They have a piece of the Rem 
nant counter. Such a com 
pany of little-priced, big-worth 
stuffs as you rarely see.

The Verdict Unanimous.

\V. D. Suit, Drturjiist, Bippus, Ind., tes 
tifies: ' lean recommend Electric Bitters 
as ili<? very best remecly. Every bottle 
solil h»> (liven relief in every case. One 
nmn ti>ok six bottles, and was cured of 
lihenmatism of 10 years' standing." 
Ai-rahani Hare, drtitjiist, Bellvllle, Ohio, 
atlirms: "The best selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my 20 year's ex- 

. j.-rience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands 
of others have added their testimony, so 
that the verdict U unanimous that 'Elec- 
1 ric Bitters «Jo cure all diseases of the 
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half 
foliar a bottle at Dr. White's drug Btore.

One Way to Advertise.
"Why don't you run a paper like that ?" 

said a merchant to a publisher, throw- 
inn down a blanket-sheet city daily. 
"Whydon't you run a store like that?" 
said the publisher of the country, sheet 
as be furned the paper over and pointed 
to a full-page advertisement that brought 
the city publisher $250 an issue. Just 
then the country publisher presented a 
monthly bill for $5, and the merchant 
began to talk of economizing by catting 
down his advertisement and stopping his 
paper. He did both, and the sheriff is 
now doing his advertising for him. Ex.

In Women's Summer Foot 
wear Oxfords and low cuts 
have the call blacks or colors. 
Of course we set the pace in 
prices; but that's not the mos 
important part Fit comes first 
In medium grades as well as 
in the finest we fit you per 
fectly. In workmanship anc 
style we take it that all these 
goods show the perfection o 
shoemaking.

Take two of the most popu^ 
lar prices $3 and $5 : more 
than forty styles for you to 
pick from, and we think there's 
at least a.dollar more of value 
in every pair of them than 
you'll find in like grades out 
side. All the betwixt and be 
low styles just as plentiful.

Two High Shoes button 
and lace. Mahogany goat 
$3 a pair true value $4, All 
sizes and widths-

Tennis Shoes, $i to j
Each day now adds 

thing new and shapely for 
Men, Women and Children.

Miscellaneous Cardt. GREAT LEATHER COLLECTION.

WKTTHDI Ot WRITO*. OLD WOKAK, so tout 
Wrm Buoc DIAMOND ROOFING TO corn no tax 
WHY co to FAB nan THS uuro or voua iUTHj 
BsCtUB rr ALUAOT covoa TV* BAKTU.

Send for fflmtnted circular to

IL EHRET, JR., & Co.,
493 Walnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTIONVAUftMMI price are 
bottom. If tbe deader cannot
•end dlract to tectozy. •neloaiB«
•rlo*.

Life Insurance

Is a social duty, because no person baa a 
right to expect society to support or pro- 
videxfor those for whom he himself conld. 
by a Dale fdf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sup 
port. Reader ! .'are you insured ? If not get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. XOCK, Genl. Agt, 
P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

i ————•————
100 La<u*t Wanted.

And 100 men to call on any druggist 
fora/rfe trial package of Lane's Family 
Medicine, the great foot and herb reme 
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while 
in the Rocky Mountains. For diseases 
of the Blood, Liver and Kindeys it is a 
positive cure. For constipation and 
clearing np tbe complexion it does 
wonders. It is the best spring medicine 
known. Large-size package, 50 cents. 
At all druggists'. *

Chickens aad
  The chicken business is a matter of 
wonderful importance to the table com 
fort and tbe financial outlook of the 
American farmer. Government statistics 
show that tbear-jjual expenditure in this, 
line is $560,000,000.000; and despite tbe 
immense production of eggs, several 
million dollars' worth are annually im 
ported to meet the deficiency of tbe 
home supply.

Bncken's Aralest Salve
The best Salve in the world for Cnta, 

Bruises, Sores, TTJcerg Salt Rbeuoi, Fever 
So^es, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Erupt'ors, and poa- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refund*]. Price 0$ cents par 
box. For sale by Dr. White. *

Humorous Papers.
  There are thirty-five papers issued in 
this country which are classified as con 
spicuously humorous. Puck and Texas 
Sidings have the largest circulation, ac 
cording to the American Newspaper 
Directory, and next in order comes Life, 
Peck's Son, of Milwaukee, is also credited 
with a large issue.

Man wants but little here below, 
But wants that little strong. 

This is especially true of a purge. The 
average man or woman does not pre 
cisely banker for it, as a rule, but when 
taken, wishes it to be prompt, sure and 
effective. Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Purga 
tive Pellets leave nothing to .be desired 
in point of efficacy, and yet their action 
is totally free from any unpleasant symp 
toms, or disagreeable after effect*. Pure 
ly vegetable, perfectly harmless.

As" good value as we ever 
had in Cream Huck Towels. 
Large size 22x34 inches  
good finish, and the price 150 
($r.8o a dozen). They'd be 
snapping quick value at 2oc.

Handsomesnowbleach Huck 
Towels, damask borders, 25C 
each.

Sorts and sorts at just as 
winning prices.

Do you keep an eye on the 
New Book Table? It's a magic 
mirror in which you can see at 
a glance whatever the publish 
ers are turning out. Here are 
two or three armsful of the 
newest.
Novels and Tales;

When We Were Boys. William O'Brlen 11.10 
Tbe master of tbe Magicians. Elizabeth

Stuart Phelps and H. D. Ward.......... JO
Sister Saint Saplce. Vades. From

the Spanish....._......._.......  ..._....... $1.10
A foreign Match. Blgot._............_:....... .fS
Tales of New England. Sarah Urne

Jewel..................................._.............._ .H)
Raphael. Lamanlne. New edition.... .75
Little Kalal Elizabeth. Mr. BurnetU. UO

History and Biography:
Schonler's Hlstoryof tbe United States.

New edition. 4 volg....................._..... J8.75
The Wife of the Flnt Consul. Saint.

Armand................................._....__ JO
History of Mexico. SolL......... ......- J5
Dlsraefl. K. Carroll Brewster............... 100

Religious:
The Composition of the Four Gospels.

Wrl|cht...............-.............................._.4 L85
The Language of tbe New Testament.

Slmcox................................................. j6B
Nature and Met bod of lievclatlon Geo.

P. Flsher..........._................................. M
God In His World. An Interpretation. JO

Miscellaneous :
Old Friends. AndrewXemg..._......._.. IL50
Recollections by Georee W. Chllds...... .75
The Village Community. Gommc...... LOO
Liberal Living Upon Narrow Means.
, Herrlck................................................ .75
Pericles and Aspasla. Landor. New 

edition. 9 vols...........__.................. 185

New in the Camelot Series :
Spence's Anecdotes...._........................ .45
More's t'topia.......__.«., .««___....._ JSS
Sadl's Gullntnn..........__............___.„ J5
Stories fram Carleton......................._ .35

Just such a Bookstore as yoir d 
loo;k for behind such a New- 
Book table no proper book 
missing.

Large variety best Lowell 
extra Super Ingrain Carpet at 
6sc a yard the lowest price 
we ever heard of for* these 
goods.

The China Matting at $8 
the roll of 40 yards is unusual 
value. Full assortment of 
every grade from 15 to 6oc  
more* than two hundred pat 
terns. You won't find such a 
variety in any other town in 
America.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN. 

Fine CeJf. HBBTT Z^oed Grain and Creed. 
moor Waterproof. , . .

Best in the world.. Zllu5i'KlI>1 SHO«.
•Utoo HANDLEWK^WKLT SHOE._
— .50 POLICE AND FARMEK8* SHOB.

12.50 KXTKA VALUE CAI.F SHOE. - —--- ——RKINO.MKN'8 1——— 
.- __ _-.J BOYS' SCHOOL
All mute In Congress, Button and Lace.

IZ.25 *»3 W(_ _........
12.00 and C1.70 BOYS' L SHOES.

$3 & $2 SHOES ttb.LA
•l.lfi SHOE FOB MISSES. 

_ Material. Beet Style. Beet «i . 
L. DouKlas. Brockton. Mass. Bold by
James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

aad General latercef
A mo*t intarwtiiig collection, consist- 

Ing of over 180 varieties of hides, skins 
and leathers, each from a different spe 
cies of fish, flesh or fowt, has been put 
on exhibition within the big show win 
dows of a Union square jewelry shop. 
The collection it t atriqtitt one, and it ii 
the result of many years' labor and the 
expenditure of a large sum of money. 
It was got together by the proprietors 
specially for purposes of comparison and 
identification, and though on exhibition 
it is continually referred to every day.

From the elephant to the mole all the 
animals are represented whose skins are 
capable of tanning. Among others, one 
can see here examples of the hides, akin* 
or leather of tbe sea lion, alligator, 
chameleon, lizard, eel, turkey, crow, 
hawk, codfish, cassowary, porcupine, 
Persian goat, wild boar, dog, seal, calf 
sea wolf, elk, Tampico goat, kangaroo, 
African antelope, porpoise. Rocky moun 
tain sheep, Rocky mountain antelope, 
chamois, boa constrictor, shark, walrus, 
lamb, armadillo, elepliant, cat, crocodile, 
garfish, pig boar, St. Bernard dog, West 
India' pelican, wild swan, woodchuck, 
rabbit, monkey, sheep, Australian wolf, 
raccoon, black bear, buffalo, camel, Ca 
nadian wild trout, dogfish, European 
sturgeon, wildcat, opossum, badger, pan 
ther, skunk, wild turkey, wild duck, wild 
goose, chicken, eagle, hone, East India 
goat, luwack, ant eater, Russian dog, 
agouti, squirrel, guinea pig, prairie dog, 
wolf, fawn, black monkey, peccary, red 
monkey, nylghau, waterbok, gray gnu, 
hartebeeat, lion, koodo, caribou, alliga 
tor, mole, eebra, tapir and of the Ameri 
can elk.

Some of the separate pieces of the 
leather are of great size. One is that of 
a boa constrictor, which when alive 
must have measured over twenty feet in 
length. There is also the skin of a big 
alligator, tanned whole. It is owing to 
tbe introduction of alligator leather into 
trade that these animals are now fast be 
coming extinct.   One of the rarest of all 
the specimens is a pleoe of genuine 
mammoth skin, with some of the hair 
still on it, which was cut from the dead 
body of one of these great extinct ani 
mals, which had melted out from be 
neath the primeval ice of Siberia.   New 
York Evening Sun, .

Time Tablet.
jg-BW YORK, PHTIA * WOBKOLK B. B.

"O*n OHABU* Eonrm." 
HM Takto hi Effort May I2tk, 1890.

SOUTH BOUND TBAIN.
No.*

Leave p. m. 
N. Y, P. B. R. for. 8 00 
Newark.......™.._ gas
Trenton.....__..... 9 60
PhllsL E.-oad at... U IS 
Wllmlngton___. u 01

a, m 
BaUlmore(C.8ta.), 6 44

p. ra.

NO.I NO.T*
a. m. a. m.
i IS 800

825
65* 82$
727 1028
880 1108

p.m.
640 »08 

a. m. a. m.
NO«TH BOOKD TKAnra.

No. 10 No. U No. 74
Baltlmore(U.8U.).*Sl M P'j€6 Ttt
Wltmlntton....... 416 1336 443
Phil*., Broad it.... j 10 1 17 6 85
Treaton.—...__ B 34 1 38 7 40
Newark  ___ 7 gj 3 M 8 68
N. Y., P. R. K. far. 8 00 4 00 9 3D

a. m. p. m. n, m.
BOOTH Botnrp T

^ ,Le*Te *•">. 
Delmar——........ t 66
WlUUnu__....__ s 00
Salisbury pan. aid. 8 05 
Salisbury....-.._._. • 07
Froltland...... „..„_ 8 U
Eden...... „...„.__ $30
Loretto.......... _ s as

King's CreekTr.1" S M 
Cost«n......„._._ s 40
Pocomoke........._ s 51SZ^-::::-:*"
Hallwood........... _
Bloxom..._._.. 
Park.ley..._^:i

810 
8 Ifi

.
No.1 Wo. 7» 
p. m. 
a 10 
13 16 
13 33 
U3S 
13 84 
13 41 
U 47 
13 GS
i 00
1 W
135
135

.
Onley .. 
Melfa...

19

..._............ «
JUppabore;..... ....... 5 08
txmore.............. 5 n
Naanawadox...... _ s ,7
Bird's Nest..... ..„. 5 js
Machlpongo.......... 5 28
EaetvlYle..:............ S85
Cobb's...... ............... A tt
Cherlton... .__.... . 5 45

•Cfcpe Charles, (arr. 6 » 
Cape Charier, (Ive. « 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... ( oo
Portsraouth....{arr. 9 10

a,m. a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
300 
307 
313 
3 15 
223 
380
an
344 
350 
365 
808 
S 14 
837 
888 
844 
ISO 
S5S 
4 10

<S5 
480 
4 40 
44S 
4» 
SOI 
610 
S 18 
530 
8*0 
5 85 
710 
830 
845 

p.m.

An Abbrerlated
George Bowles took advantage of a 

beautiful day to indulge in a drive with 
his wife. On one of the principal streets 
they passed a grocer's wagon on the side 
or which was painted in bold capitals 
this queer inscription:

: loooacpo :

Wiconiico Falls Hills.
When tbe scarcity of corn in this county ii 

considered, tbe following statements arc cal 
culated to BUI prise the "reader. Mr. JM. K. 
Dlshmnon. Lessee und Mo nager of the Wlcom- 
co Falls Mills, frequently turns 160 bushels of 

corn Into grist In one day. The leading feed 
merchants of Salisbury are among bis cus- 
omert.. For Messn> C. L. Gillls A SODS Mi. 
[>ishaioon has ground and delivered as hljh 
is 1200 bushels of coin-meal permon'h.

Mesgis. F. C. & H. s. Todd recently bandied 
n thirty daysoveroWl bushels of meal mano- 
'actured at the Wleomlco Falls Mills. This 
isde l« supplemented by ord»m from Mosul a. 
,. B. mills, E. K. AtlKIn*. William Oordy and 

T. C. Jobnoon. which g've an av?'T?ate tot*l 
>faboiU2COO bushels, exclusive of the tian- 
ient con.ity custom, manufactured per 

mou'h i>t f.iese mills, also doing ft large cus- 
om wovk gri<>d;ne wheat. The above facts 
.nd fljuies are a sufficient recommendation 
o the dea'er and consumer to »o to the 

Wlcomlco Falls for good grist.

Jas. K. Disharoon. .
LESSEE AND MANAGER.

Of coarse Bowles' curiosity was at once 
aroused and he drove up alongside of the 
wagon. When the grocer came out of a 
neighboring hiftise with his empty bas 
ket George asked him what the sign 
meant In a manner which seemed to 
express contempt of his inquirer for his 
ignorance he replied: "Those letters 
mean that my store is located just one 
door east of the poetoffice." Then Bowles 
looked at the inscription and wondered 
why he had not solved the riddle before. 
 Chicago Herald.

NOBTH BOUND TRAIUS.
No. 10 No. 13 No 2

Leave m, m. 
Portsmouth...... _._. s so
Norfolk.................. 8 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cap* Charles_.(arr » 20 
Cape Charles.......... 8 40
Chcrlton................. ( jo
Cobb-n.....................
Eagtvllle........ ...JO 61
Marhluongo........... 10 if
Bird's Ne»t.............10 K
Na»xawadojc..........lO 22
Kxmore............._lo SI
Mappsburg........._..io 40

jler..................10 ttt

a, m. 
7 30 
7 50 
9 10

tl 10

No.71 
.pm.

Tasley.................11 OS
Parlcsley......,.......ll 18
Bloxom..............11 x
Hallwood............11 85
Oak Hall..........——n «
New C)mrch..........ll ra
Pocomoke.............12 05
Costen.. ..._......._....12 10
King'1 Creek.._(ar 
King's Creek...-(lvia 21 
Princess Anne.......12 jrt
Loretto...................12 82
Eden....................._12S7
Krnltland............li «

<iilli.bury pass. Hid.12 49 
H'illloms..............._12 54
Delraar.............(arr 1 UO

p. R).

730 
7JW 
780 
785a 02
808 
S H
821 
8 3D 
831 
8S7 
845 

a. m.

11 15 
II Z 
II 27 
11 33 
11 43 
11 £2 
11 W 
1208 
12 15 
1221 
12 80 
U38 
1341 
1254 
108 
1 18 
1 'U 
180 
147 
152 
206 
2 10 
2 17 
224 
2*0 
237 
249 
2 48 
252 
3 00 

a. m. a. m.

800
806

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
After mysell aod wlft had aged vonr Mic 

robe Killer with great benefit, althoujh I 
ave not a fantilnc'* pecunlaiy IDUMCTI In 
our remedy, unsoliclldd and on my own re- 
ponsltifllty, I wrofe fo nearly /ociy of tbose 

whose certificate* yon pubKsh, embractuK 
early all disease*. "Please vve your pres- 
nt Imprenslous of Wm. R&f*am s Microbe. 

Killer. I am happy to sta'e the replies weie 
otonly favorubte but enthusiastic. Many 
fine cures of complicated diseases almost 
Hi-pus belief. Sincerely yours.

I. W. BARS0M. 
2SS Hal»ey St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Bookn explaining how microbes cause dis 
ease, and zlvlnff a history of the Ulc-Mbe Kll- 
er. ^iven away or mailed free to any address. 

cd"everywhcre.

Tbe 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,
54 8lzth Avenue, 

NEW YORK CITT.

I>eer Come to Town to Live.
L. L. Oaffney informs us that tbe town 

of Downieville is at present inhabited by 
quite H number of deer that were cap 
tured during a storm. They walk around 
town and are as tame as cattle, some of 
them going up to children on the streets 
to eat food and delicacies given them. 
One band of fourteen were found near 
the banks o/ the river, above town. They 
were all bunched in the snow and left 
over night. The next day those who 
 found them picked out what they wanted 
and took them to town, where, in a few 
days, they became perfectly tame. Some 
are kept tied in stables, and some wander 
around town at will, returning to the 
barn when they have had their exercise. 
The town dogs dd not disturb them when 
out. Nevada City Herald.

Leave 
Prlncflss Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Weitover.... _......
Kingston.............
Marion...._......„.„
Hopewell......._ ..
Crlsflild........ .(BIT

Crlsfleld Branch.
No.123 No.179 
a. m. p. m.

R 10 
810 
842 
8SS 
903 
  OR 
9 It 

a. m.

2 44
250 
.1 IS 
540 
400 
430 
485 
p. m.

Unsold Land In the United State*.
The United States government has 

been the largest owner of arable land 
on the earth; the total area of tbe 
"public domain," sold and unsold, 
amounts to 1,849,079,567 acres, and con 
stitutes 72 per cent, of the total area of 
the United States, including Alaska, 
About 700,000,000 acres of land have 
be«n sold and donated; about 1,150,000,- 
000 acres remain unsold. As the area of 
Alaska is 869,530,000 acres, the area un 
sold exclusive of that territory is about 
780,000,000 acres. Current Literature;.

Leave 
Crlsfleld..................
Hopewell...............
•larlon...................
Kingston................
Westover...............
King's Creek....(arr
Princess Anne(arr

No.lU No.114
a. m. a. m.
«fiO 7SO
700 8 10
7 12 886
725 8M
740 880
780 940
802 10»

a. m. a. m.

No.118 
a. m. 
11 00
11 3D
U <.
12 in 
1240 
12 W

p. m.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. & W. Broadway,

NEW YORK. 

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION'S

FOR 400 GUESTS.
Tbls Hotel Is conducted on Uie European 

Plan. There l> a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on \Ve«l Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Lad'es and Gentlemen,entrunceonClum 
bers Street.

An Otln Bros.elevatorcarrlci guests to every 
floor; rendering all rooms easy of access. 
Special rates to larjte l>artlcs or Permanent 
Guests. Rooms, Il.(O per day and upwards: 
for two, MM per da}1 , according to slse and 
location. Family rooms at reduced rates. 
First-class restaurant at moderate prices.

N. & S. J. HUCCINS, Propr-s.

Are the Girt, to Blame T
The young woman who is forever com 

plaining, however, that some man "keeps 
staring at her" in public places ought to 
remember that if she had not looked at 
him she would not have known he was 
"staring." It takea two to make a stare 
annoying.

It would be well to supplement the old 
adage to "Never look a gift horse in tbe 
mouth" with "Never look a strange man 
in the eyes," Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Cost at fmtmt tar Amerfeaa Women.
A German statistician, who has ac 

curate data concerning the. use of cos 
metics throughout the civilized world, 
estimates that the money which Amer 
ican women pay for cosmetics would pay 
for the painting of 87,000 houses at an 
expense of $75 per house. Berlin Courier.

PnllnJan Sleeping Cars on Night Express 
and Buffet Parlor Din on Dny Express Trains 
Jxstween New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Bleep 
ing Car accessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
H- B: COOKS. H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Pans. <k Frt. AgU Sunerlntendent.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pl«r 4 Light St. Wfcr.) 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at i 
p. m., for
WINOA TE-8 POINT,' 

DUAL'S ISLAND. 
ROARSITO POINT,

WHITS HA VVT,wiDoxotr.
COLLIfflf

QUANTICO,
fRUTTLAfTD. 

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY erery 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday S p. m, stopping -     « •"- — ----- -T .<

Freight taken trom all stations on the W 
*P. and N.Y.. P.* N. Railroads.

Rat** ef Firs M. StUt**r, ia4 SaRtaera:
Flrstclass, bne way HOB   Round trlpSUO Second"  ' " ' «"    ..|"'?sr

opplng at the landings named, arriv?ng in 
A.LTI MORE early the following mornings.

All Eonnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty dan. 
State Rooms, 81 Meals, BOc. eicli

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD a ENBlGN.PreiMent,

102 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

HISTORY TOLD BY COINS.

A Xknalasuttefs Ides> CosMwrala* Various 
Jfew Designs OB All Hooey.

Let us look at the knowledge of a nu 
mismatist in the history of all nations. 
How glibly he will tell you that such aod 
such a king lived in such a year. He 
will recognize at a glance the lineaments 
of Cleopatra, Julius Caesar, Antonius or 
any of the ancient worthies, and of more 
modern days he is familiar with the his 
tory of the dynasties of all the reigning 
families. Why? Simply from bis study 
of the effigies of those rulers depicted 
upon the coinage of. their countries. 
What would we know of many oriental 
states were it not for their respective 
coinage? What would we know of many 
kings and emperors? What assurance 
bare we of the duration of many histor 
ical eras? The answer is by the history 
as depicted upon the coins of various 
countries. Borne had her libraries, so 
had Greece. War and fire destroyed 
their archives, and but for the coinage 
of the times onr knowledge of the exist 
ence of such countries would be slight 
indeed. Then, if in tbe course of cen 
turies hence history should repeat itself, 
and the written history of our days be 
destroyed, would our coinage teach the 
people of that era anything of our his 
tory? No. From the uncouth designs 
upon our coinage we would be taken for 
barbarians. Then, I say, let us have a 
coinage that will teach all nations until 
the end of time that we were a great and 
glorious nation. And how may we do 
this? By adopting suitable designs for 
our coinage.

I would advocate that one series of 
coins, say the half dollar pieces, should 
be struck bearing the effigies of our 
presidents, commencing by issuing 1,- 
000,000 pieces bearing the head of Wash 
ington, then issuing each six months 
following aa many bearing the effigy of 
each president until we arrive at the 
present time. After this, to carry out 
the idea, a series should be issued during 
the admiiv.'tration of each president. 
By so doing you will teach your children 
and your children's children the history 
of their country more readily and effect 
ively than by any other means, and leave 
imperishable monuments of these links 
in the history of our country. Ask any 
one how many presidents we have had, 
how long they were at the head of the 
administration, how many could answer 
the question? Had we a coinage, one as 
I have described, almost every one would 
have a collection of the coins bearing 
effigies and inscriptions stating the dura 
tion of their administration, which would 
familiarize them with our history.

I then say let us have a coinage bear 
ing the effigies of our presidents. lam 
sure there is nothing antagonistic to a 
republican sentiment in this, for we have 
paper money displaying portraits of our 
presidents and great men; also on our 
postage stamps. Can we hope that in 
8,000 years from now any of these paper 
mementoes will be in existence? No; but 
a coin lasts forever, for surely we have 
coins extant that were issued six centu 
ries before Christ. If you are skeptical 
examine any good collection of coins 
and you will find more than one of that 
age, and some of the Eighth century be 
fore Christ, and even older. Therefore 
we 'now reasonably expect our ooinage 
would be extant six centuries in the fut 
ure.

Show an ancient coin to a numismatist; 
he will not only tell you the name of the 
king or emperor during whose reign it 
was issued, the history of the country, 
but, what is more to the point, he will 
tell you to what degree of artistic refine 
ment and civilization that country had 
arrived, whether its prosperity was on 
the increase or not, and how, simply by 
the purity of the metal used and the ex 
cellence of the die. I am sure we excel in 
skillfulness of die cutting and designing. 

This new coinage would also familiar 
ize the world with the greatness of our 
country for all time to come. Should we 
issue, say l,000,000coinsof the denomina 
tion of fifty cents or of twenty-five cents, 
how many would be in circulation in one 
year? I would venture to say none. They 
would find their way to every nook and 
corner of the globe, be preserved in mu 
seums and private collections all over the 
.world, and even the little Hindoo and 
Chinese boy centuries hence would as 
readily tell their contemporaries all about 
George Washington, the first president 
of the United States, of President Lin 
coln and of our present president, and 
the entire series, and would be as famil 
iar with the history of the present era of 
the United States aa that of their own 
era and country. Paul E. Bcckwith im 
Washington Star.

Miscellaneous Cardt.

Byoo and jiiuil 
it a !xx>»oe« JOB * " tut trntu * » » «

wtthM,

L >T*IM OLD «. "«  run«itu««
L 3r*IM OLA** AMD CNIMAVAM
\. TrAll TlNWAIIC

*   -i i ou« OLD SASHtre
-\r sr-m CO4CH AND

TmrMth

8K-
v: :.vr .'. RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

*NDLIFT
FORCE

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
**, sUantMtonrof i 

All, SIRS Jl!fD 8TTIE8 OF WOOB PUsM.
Ptilladelpmi.Pl.

SkinDiseases.
SKIN AND ITS DISEASES.

The DEKMATOLOGICAL AND NEURO 
TIC INsTlTtTE wu» established here seven 
years affo for the special purpose of Treating 
and curing IHscnscsof t lie Skin and Nervous 
Diseases by 1)11. C. \V. JJENSON. and his suc 
cess Is well known. Patients come from eve 
ry county In the state, as well ax city to be 
cured, and they are not disappointed.

Jt inakeb no difference how bud, obstinate 
fir long standing the case may be, If It Is eura- 
ble, he will cure It, having devoted eighteen 
years to the treatment and cure of these dis 
eases. Bkln diseases and nervous diseases are 
difficult and hard to diagnose nod cure except 
by an experienced specialist, and people 
waste much money In advertised medicines 
and going to doctors who cannot. In the na 
ture of things, know much about these spe 
cial diseases, and who, a-s a rule, are not pre 
pared nor have the remedies for their proper 
treatment. Dr. Benson at his Insltule Is 
thoroughly prepared In every particular to 
diagnose ana treat Skin Dlseasenand Nervous 
Diseases successfully, and sufferers from any 
form of these troubles, whether In adults or 
children, will save time, money and sutfrrlng 
by placing themselves under the care and 
treatment of Dr. Benson. who Is a graduate of 
medicine of the University of Maryland, and 
who practiced medicine In a general way lor 
ten years; but eighteen years ago he gave It 
up. and became a specialist In these diseases. 
He has a laboratory In his building, and all 
medicines he prescribes are prepared under 
his own supervision.

SKIN DISEASES
Includes the treatment of the Half1 and Scalp 
Loss of Hair, etc., as well as the Kcremas, Tet 
ters and Acne or Pimples. Blackheads and all 
kinds of Sttln troubles, from a roughness of 
the skin to the worst forms of eruptions and 
sores.

Steam Threshing Outfit

Owls Are Better Than Cats.
The bam owl, when she has young, 

brings to her nest a moose about every 
twelve minutes, and, as she is actively 
employed both at evening and at dawn, 
and as male and female hunt, forty mice 
a day is the lowest computation we can 
make. Macmillan's.

Statistics show that tbe longest lived 
people in tbe world are tbe Norwegians. 
The average duration of life in Norway 
is 46.33 years for tbe men, 5130 for tbe 
women, and 49.81 for both sexes.

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishss from hones, Save $50. War- 
ruled tbe most wonderful Blemish Core 
 rer known. Sold by R. K. Trait 
Sons, Druggist, Salisbury. w  

Seventy five pobHcatkms, weeklr and 
monthly, are iasnexTfor and devoted to 
the pleasure* and instruction of children.

There are ttrtoty »in« newspapers in 
tbstcoonU? devoted to tbe deaf, dumb
tndbUod.»      -«      

In advanced are tbe declining powers 
»r* wonderfully refreshed by Hood's 
SsraseariUs. It mA? does "make tbe

DISEASES
tWATNTS 

OINTMENT

One Steam Threshing Outfit 9 Horse 
Power Farquhar Engine in good repair. 
One of C. Aultnian A CoV new model, 
30x24 Separator, Clover Ilnller attai-h- 
ment. This machinery has been running 
 three seasons and in good condition with 
it is also one Power Karnuhar Cornshel- 
ler. Can be purchased on reasonable 
terms. Reason for Helling haven't time 
to give to the running of the machinery. 

Apply t"
J. T. JOHNSON. 
J. W. REDDISH.

Salisbury, Md.

STEAM ENGINE
OR

BOILER
ATLXS

INEMAf
INE WORKS,~'~ IMP,

For Salur Rent.
VALUABLE STORE HOUSE PROPERTY

IN PITTSVILLE, MD.

Store Honse ZJr40 ft. Tiro Stories in 
good condition, and convenient for gen 
eral business. Corn Stacks Granary and 
plenty of ground room, a splendid stand. 
And will be sold or rented on liberal 
term* To a live man with a little capi 
tal, this is a splendid chance.

For terms apply to or addres
A. O. MARSHALL, 

Pocomoke City Md.

Road Notice.
We. the undersigned having been duly 

.appointed and commissioned by the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico Co., 
as examiners on the proposed new roed 
in (Tenth) or Sbarptnwn district, as peti 
tioned for by James W. Knowlee( Severn 
B. Cooper and others, we hereby give 
notice that we will meet at the State line 
near Joseph as W. Know lee residence, on 
Tuesday, May 20lh, 1800, at 8 o'clock 
a. m., to perform tbe duties imposed up 
on as by said Commission.

Herd Lines for an Innocent Man. 
In China the man who lives nearest 

the scene of a murder is accused of the 
crime, and he must prove his innocence 
or stand the punishment. Consequently, 
if he i> innocent he rattles round pretty 
lively to discover the criminal. Chicago

The Flnt Newspaper.
The first paper published in Philadel 

phia was not issued by Benjamin Frank 
lin, as is generally believed. The first 
publisher was Samuel Keimer.

It was on Oct. 1, 1738, that Keimer is 
sued his advertisement announcing the 

'forthcoming of The "Pennsylvania Ga 
zette and Universal Instructor in All 
Arts and Sciences."

Keimer issued eleven numbers of the 
paper and then he sold it to Franklin. 
Tbe publication office was simply "near 
tbe market" New York Journal.

D ALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO & POOOKOEK R. R.

Schedule In Effect Sept. », IMS, Dally, except 
oandmy.

WKSTBonwD.-l.«»Te Berlin. 7.SO a. m.. St. 
Martins. 7.10 a. m., Whaleyvllle, 7.S5 a. m.,,Plttsvllle 7JO a. m., Parsonsbnrg, 
arrive atSallsbury.SJO a.m. *» 

.— Leave Salisbury, 
Panonsborg, 12.45 p. m., Pittsvlll p. m , 

n rapp. £:
Train will run through to Ocean Cltj Tues 

days and Fridays. Returning to Berlin 4 00 
o'clock same evening.

Making close connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on N. Y_ P.AR. R. 
at Salisbury. . '

A. J. BENJAMIN,
O. P. Agent.

B, J. HENRY,
O.BopU

PIANOS.

Whales* Teeth.
While Uie Greenland whale has no 

teeth, the sperm whale has them in great 
quantities on the lower jaw, and uses 
them, too. when occasion requires. On 
tbe other hand, the narwhal very seldom 
develops more than one, the left upper 
canine. It makes up for the lack of 
number by the extraordinary growth at 
tained by this one tooth. It grows oat 
and right forward, on a line with tbe 
body, until it becomes a veritable tusk, 
sometime reaching the length of ten 
feet—San Francisco Chronicle.

Catarrh.
Uatarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 

New Home Treatment:
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to tbe presence of living 
parasites in tbe lining membrane of the 
nose and eustochian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and bay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chrittinn Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above.

Superfluous flairs,
Dr. Benson permanently removes them 

from ladles' races, lips, etc., with the electric 
needle, and guarantees them never to return. 
Also, Warts, Moles and all blemishes are per 
manently and perfectly removed by the tlec- 
trolysls without blood or leaving any mark 
whatever.

Nerves I Nerves! Nerves!
Who Is It that does not at times wish they 

had nonervesT .Nothing renders a person 
more wretched than to be nervous or to suffer 
from some form of nervous disease, and noth 
ing leads to more trouble and disaster than 
neglected nervous disease. They are the orl-

S ln of Insanity and suicide, of parallsis and 
espondency, loss of power, prostration and 

exhaustion, and should not be neglected. 
Why remain wretched and miserable and In 
danger of worse troubles when you can be cur 
ed? There arc no cln.<uses of diseases that 
yield more promptly to proper treatment In 
the hands of a specialist who understands 
them than nervous diseases. Since specialists 
have devoted Ihelr time to tbe study and 
cure of nervous diseases great strides have 
been made In curing them. Diseases that 
were a few years a«o considered Incurable are 
now cured without difficulty, and many who 
were hopelesH sufferers, as thev thought, are 
nowrejolclnx In perfect restoration. So much 

i for science and specialists.
Electricity has worked a reformation In the 

treatment of nervous diseases, and has ac 
complished wonders. But skill, practice and 
experience Is required to apply It wllh effect. 
The different kinds of electricity and batter 
ies vary as much In their effects upon the 
svstem as different kinds of medicine do, and 
the doctor who uses one battery for all kinds 
of diseases might, with as much propriety, 
use one kind of medicine for all diseases. Dr. 
Benson has every form and kind of battery, 
 nd Is prepared to use electricity In any and 
every way; also, Electric baths. 

In writing, give full particulars.

OR. BENSON's'lNSTITUTE
And Offices Are At 

No. 521 North Howard Street, Balto., Md.,
Opp. the Academy of Music. 

Hovn From B to 5 Dtilr. (ltd Every Night From 7 to 9
KXCKPT WEDNESDAY AXD FRIDAY NIGHTS.

WRIGHT, 
WILLIAM J. WEATHERLY, 
UBIAH T. OWENS, Examiner*

A family in Whatcom, Wash., not lik 
ing the Ourte of the water diey were draw 
ing from their ninety foot deep well, sent 
a man down to inspect ite depth. The 
well was in tokrablr good condition, but 
a demd Indian was hoisted oat.

. LU« Iswvruc*

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns thf. respect of the best of mankind, 
and tncToitfi Ae credit of tbe assured. It 
U also a fact, that insured lire* are more 
prolonged than thooe of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the riii of death 
u mailer to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Header !! m joa i nan red? I foot 
get a policy at one* in the "Washington"' 
Life InsVffcuioe Qompaiy of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A«t

Yon can boy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month til) paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing lint:

8TEINWAY * SONS,
MASON 4 HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 
A. B. CHASE.

Orleans $6O and npwarda for cash, 
01 rented till rent pavs for them. $7 to 
$10 cash,and the same each three months 
tflt paid. Bay reliable goods of a reliable 
home and yon can't get cheated:

MASON A HAMBLIN, 
WILOOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHA8E,
FA3BAND <k VOTKY.

Write for cafalotoe and prices.

J. E. mdMh, Otto Sutro & Co.,
H»l(«Hiiiii. DesUers In Pianos,Orfanm,

SKAVOBD, DM. 8heet M***' etc-
BALTtMOBK, - MD.

Valuable Farm.
I will sell at private auction my farm In 

Nutter's District, containing HO acres. This 
Is a most desirable little property. The dwel 
ling Is a nine room frame ctructare, and Is In 
good condition; the tame may be Raid of the 
outbuildings. About half of the cleared land 
Is fresh and hat a clay bottom with a light 
stark loam surace soil. There l« a plenty of 
timber for fuel and repairs, with some to 
 pare. The farm lies four miles from Salis 
bury railroad depot, and is within half mile 
of MU Hermon church and Jones school. 
Keason for wanting to sell, need capital to 
develop other business.

I also have »ome good machinery which I 
will sell fur muoli less than Its actual value: 
Namely, One line of shaft 2J fret long,2!nrhes 
In diameter, with seven pulleys; one pulley 
tt Inches In diameter, H Inch face; One pulley 
48 Inches In diameter H Inch face; one hun 
dred feet of belting: three pullevs 36 Inches in 
diameter, 8 inch face; three pulleys 24 Inches 
In diameter, 6 Inch face; one 24 inch cutofl 
saw and fixtures; one large double "saw man 
drel, carry Ing 24 Inch saw on one end 16 Inch 
saw on Uie other Mandrel nvc feel long, 2 
Inches In diameter; tables and carriages all 
complete on wheeM suitable to do all kinds 
of batten work and to saw ihlngles; ouc donb 
le and one tingle rip table and fixtures. With 
this machinery In operation,! have made 
from 15,000 to 20,000 peach slats and plastering 
laths per day. >

For prices and farther particulars concern- 
Ing Farm or Machinery, apply to

James K. Disharoon,
Wicomico Falls Mill*, Salisbury, Md.

NfWHOMf Jfw
fc«°a. 28 UNION SO
I_££-|LI.. ^. 1.RNT 

ST.LOUIS.MO. w^

BTi, A T3BI
Baring on hand a fine stock of the Tarloos 

.iiS oVaSbSrt Hartort eoooty,M.T, Blatea, 
«b«-B*»t la tte ooontry, I am ready to pnl_on

T. 8. WILUAMBON, R. K. WILUAMSON.

MARION J. HUFPINGTON, 
wrra

T. S. WILUAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9 411 Lawton A ve, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,
NEW YORK.

Reference: CAKSXVOOBT BAVK.

and vmrtooi other 
tOretan reoslve 
lAVIDJAICBB,

To the Public.
The undersigned offers his services as 

Auctioneer. Having had some experi 
ence} at tbe bosioctw be guarantees en 
tire satisfaction. Will attend sales any- 
wh#re in the county,

RICHARD I. SMITH.

SALLASTEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN K. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISOX ELLIOTT, Atbel, Md. * 
GEORGK THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
0. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John....................... .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at ?4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. . 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a cant to either of the above named
agents and be will lx» glad to take a
machine to your add

Miscellaneous Cardt. Miscellaneous Q

ATTENTION FARMERS !
H;X ATld I

I
AS IMPROVED FOB 1890. j

and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do. 
It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers 

say it is the . !

Boss of the Farm,

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE: , *

1st. Tbe High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with SID> 
FLAKOES on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land'' and tbe 
correct runnine of the Plow, no matter bow long in use.

2d. Tbe Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to the stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security. 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of tbe Beam is a simple device to make the Plow run 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate both the BEITH »nd WIDTH of 
Uie furrow. . This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet Revised, arid should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4th. As with all of oar Plows, neither handle w attached to the Moldbnsrd 
to collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of onr Moldboards. as well as onr Numbers for them, 0. X. 1, 2, 2J, 
3,20. etc., have heen adopted by others, anil the public is CAUTIONED to look for 
tbe word "Atlas" in connection with the ahove Numbers, when they will be aura 

' onr Goods.

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS

Are made with the name Beam Securing and Beam Adjusting! devices now 
used on the Atlas anil herein described. The shapn of the UoMoosnlK of our 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in ours is Cmi.Lffb and 
not tbe common hard white iron used in the Moulds of many so-called Chilled 
Plowe. We warrant the monlds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded 
by wear; to wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any "oilier and 
we further warrant ours in all respects.

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 

made at the best appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the Srate. and 
using the best bra nds of Virginia Pig Iron, the Castings made hy it for the Alias, 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, smooth 
ness and perfect fit.

The public Is invited to call In person, or Correspond with

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

Sole Agent's for Maryland, .j '  

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows hi use and giving entire satisfaction.

The Best Clothing 
this Spring that 
we ever made.

After nearly 30 years at the manufacture of Clothing 

we know how to make it right.
AH that diligent work and long experience and direct 

communication with wearers of Clothing can do to make it
! _ J

perfect it gets from us. i » j
We never forget that we stand alone among stores in 

the way we guarantee the goods we sell.
We begin with good cloth, we put in good trimmings 

everywhere, we put in good workmanship besides.
No matter how low you pay you may depend on 

getting what is dependable.
Best $10 Spring Suits in the city.
Our $15 to $25 you may expect as fine and stylish as 

anybody need wear.
We make for and sell direct to the consumer. No 

extra profits are eaten up by the storekeeping. It's a 
manufacturer's store. ,

I

M==4; -

m

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia. . j

BOTTLEBS OF BAURENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER BVERy SOLD IN THIS MARKET

IF-AJRSOICTS <Sc OO.,
WHOLE-SALT AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
AXWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

& oo.,

Have yos sees Philippoteanx's Waaderfol

CTCLORAMA
Battle of Cettsyburgr?

If not, don't tell to see U when yon visit 
Baltimore.

It's wortli a trip of 100 miles to Me ftetetft 
Great Oiorye of 17,000 men.

L. Power A
Manufacturers of 

Mott Improved Wood Working I ASTRAL

OALESMEM
U WANTED. IT

LOCAL OR TRAVELIN6.
to sell oar Nantrjr Stock. Salary, Expenses 
and Steady Employment guaranteed.

BROTHERS CO..

|9~Machinery pi Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHItG MILLS, SASH, DOOM, 
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Acricoltnral Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Cbrrespondenc* 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phil*.

' ABSOLUTELY SAFE 1
i PERFECTLY ODEMLCSSJ
; Buns in sny Lsmp wlfkwt taioe 

Exploding or tsklng fire. 8«* «ut
[ gtt the genuine. For sals by 
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, M'

WE EXAMINE Eft*

YOU THINK VOVK KVBfJ AUK OOOOti
Uyon hav« them tnmhitA iMwffi profcabS 

•ad that then bfcoethln*. wro* with they 
aixlthatria«K» via bea

W«u»s Inimitable "Mi I
lacOealkti
enmade only bras, and reccniMDdetl or 

M thTbeet aioito^Sctrw r

. T, B.K.TBUJTt48Qjr.
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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway $ Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

This Compam- In now prepared to do all 
klnrts ofSHlPBriLDINGand REPAIRING 
at their y»rd on the

WICOHICO RIYEB,
ImUea from 8ALISBRY. In the most thoroojb 

, manner, and at lowest rates.
Being rally equipped with a full itock of Ma 

terials of all klnd«uwdln th» business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics oonctaoV 
Ijr engaged, all work will be promptly and 
nuurfany execui«i.

BWn* located on water entlrelv fre*h. this 
RAILWAY posaraet superior advantages by 
reason of the protection ft affords against ths 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In (hallow water adjacent 
to the Rail way, where vesaeU can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and

< Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
L. W. GCJf BY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLHVTnworer, 
WM. W. SMITH. Maaacer. 

Jan »ly

SIZE, SYMMETRY, 
STANDING.

HIGH IN FANCY POINTS.

Miscellaneous Cards. Mitcellaneous Cards. I

S.

NOTICE!
to the trade in general and connoisseurs 
in particular is hereby given that the so 
justly Celebrated Beverages of the

GLOBE BREWERY
OF BALTIMORE,

 re bottled and gold at the city of Sails- 
bury and vicinity by

OLMAN & BRO,
Sofe Agents Only,

and that any goods sold by other agents 
or dealers are positively not of our manu 
facture. We may as well state here that 
oar Gold Brau and Munich Beer are ex 
actly what we claim them to be: Made 
of the finest Canada Malt and Choicest 
Bohemian Uopsandasmanyof onrgreat- 
eet physicians contend,

REFRESHING,
HEALTH-GIVING

STRENGTHENING.

The Wehr Hobelman Gottiieb,
Brewing and Malting Co.

BEST QUALITY. BEST WORK. 

BOTTOM PRICES.

[CONTINUED FROM

Public General Laws.
PASSED BYTM

General Assembly of Maryland
tan

iBvro  (.

H. C. MORGAN,
SALISBURY, MDV

Breeder of the Heavy Weight Champion 
Strain of LIGHT BRAHMAS. Eggs 

$1.00 per Sitting. All correspond 
ence cheerfully answered.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Sa/etv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety. .
OOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charm* make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES-A Fine AMortment- 

from SO cents to Si, each.
LEATHER OOODS-Oor Specialty.
Please give as a call or write ns when yon 

"   - - -     i a thoroughly 
ery Establish 

ment. Office Supplier of all kinds, Includloc 
Ledren, Day Books. Check Book*, Draft* 
Notea, Letter Heads and Envelope*. Addreta.

1XJCK STREET, SALI8BUBY, MD.,

COFFINS AM) CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
in City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
ffiOI AID BRASS F001MT.

Pilfer*. Shifting. Hingtrt, Couplings. Cirtalir Snr
Handrail, Boiler Feeders. Iron and Br«« C««ti»fl«.

GBATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD.
Wecaa iarnlKb new or repair any piece or

part ofjour Mill; can make your Engine
Practically aa Good u New.

require anything to be round ID 
equipped Book and and StatJoot 
menu Offlee Supplier of all tin 
Ledfer*, Day Books. Check B 
Note*, Letter Heads and Envelo

W. J. C. Dula&y & Co.,
BOOEBELLBBS AND STATIOXKB8, 

No. 8 EL Baltimore Bt  three door* below 
Charles 8L
HOT. l-Jy Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

The blindfolded party has all the anz- 
ie|y, the others all the fan ; hot a blind 
folded man (or boy) can boy as accu 
rately and as confidently at

OEHM'S ACME HALL

as the .keenest and most wide-awake 
purchaser.

Why ? Because it's onr way to treat 
evjjry customer liberally and more than 
satisfactorily. As to stock? We're show 
ing the largest, the choicest and the 
richest in Baltimore. All that is beet in

Men'* Sulla, Boy's Salt*, 
Furnishing* and Head-Wear

will be found in royal stock at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Observe the swing in price and style of
MEN'S SUITS:

15. «,50, »50, 110, f 13, $15 to 130. 
OVERCOATS:

S5, $7.50,110,112,115 to JSO. 
PANTS:

|2,«,«,*3up.

At f 10, $12 and (15, we show more 
SuiU perhaps than any three bouses in 
Baltimore this season, nor do we neg 
lect the Boys by any means:

Knee Pant* Salt* C.OO to 115.00. 
Long Pants Salts $5.00 to 120.00.

Many colorings and patterns in Boys' 
attire we control, which cannot even be 
seen elsewhere.

Like a bush wAbont flowers is a 
or boy without stylish furnishings. This 
season's Furnishing combine style with 
service to a marked degree, and at lower 
prices than ever before.

Neckwear. 
Shirt*. 
Underw&ir. 

'-Hosiery.'

All London and Paris Novelties 

resented.

rep-

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarter* on Main Street, In the Boilnew

Centre ofSaliibury. KTerytbtng
dean, cool and airy.

Hair cnl with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Hats are Hats when you pay hatters' 
prices; but we-are selling the finest Hats 
made at } to § off the fancy tariff of ex 
clusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders recdkve prompt attention, 
Samples, Catalogues, Self-measurements, 
and Price Lists free on application.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.  

Bsttlmor*'* Grrattit CtatMag ind Fiirnishlnf HotiM. 

Nos. 5 AKD 7 WEST BALTIKOKB ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Can Sbeaert an* an Ajrlcattanl Machinery K> ' 
G'.OO WOIKIN6 ORDER. 

Aft* tsrtttc but Engine 4 S«» Mil M DM PwiawU.

SALISBURY, ,MD/

iPALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
i We have tbe beet accommodations on 

(jthe Shore. A large number of GOOD 
rfTKAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

4- Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
f tbe Peninsula.

)  We are also prepared to board teams 
Ljr the meal or month.' j

Sirman & Lowe.

JAMES SATTERFIELO, Proprietor.

ThU Hotel h»» been thoronghly renovated, 
newly farninbed and nunplted with all modern 
convenience* electric light, bath rnomn, etc. 
The bar U stocked -vrlUi the choloem liquors 
and cigar*. 'Bun meet* trains and boata.

01 
so-

E. HARPER,
Leading Jeweller,

nputin 
Iklnds g 
Untile: a

c-w and Improved machinery for 
nuld and silver solderlnE. For alt 

. ...__  and flnUhlnf! and Is pri-pared U) do 
kinds of ttret-claae work on shortest nonce 

°'<iure vou take each work where It will be 
t«}e fli-it-cla/w. Am al«o addfn* new and 
^ro..^ved machinery to my watch worker's 
Ulfcbes, and and sure to give tho bwt of .at. 
,i,!tl<m. A new and nnt-clau lot of gold 
th allver wsMbea, J«w^7^p<^c1^ f*£

' me ana aee me. I wlU do' my beat to 
_ « you In every way.

£;C. E. HARPER,
in -ax STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

'^Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

SIRCHANT TAILOR
\j SALISBURY,

""t"
<*  \ and

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Offlc* on Main Htreel. Sallsbory, Maryland,

We offer oar professional services to the 
public at all boon. Nitrous Oxide Oa* ad 
ministered to tfaose denlrlng It. One can al 
ways be found at hornt. Visit PrlncrM Aane 
every Taeadny.

January Session, 189O.

[PiMiihcd by Av&ority.}

CHAPTER 634.
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact witl'i 

amendments sections tixty-eignt and 
siity-nin*. of article thirty-three, of the 
Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Elections," sub-title "CerUflcatee of 
the Number of Votes for each Candi 
date."
SECTION 1. Be it enaeUd by the General 

Auembly of Maryland, That sections six 
ty-eight and sixty-nine, of article thirty- 
three, of the Code of Public General 
Laws, title  'Elections," sub-title "Certifi 
cates of the Number of votes for each 
each Candidate," be and the lame ar» 
hereby repealed and re-enacted with 
amendments so a* to read aa follows:

68. The presiding judges of elections in 
the several election precinct* in the coun 
ties, or in case of their inability to attend, 
either of other judges shall, within seven 
days after each election, under the penal 
ty of five hundred dollars, meet at the 
usual place of holding the circuit court 
for each county, with the books of the 
polls and the certificates aforesaid; in Bal 
timore city it shall be the duty of the 
judges of elections within four days after 
each election, under the like penalty of 
five hundred dollars, to deliver the said 
books of the polls and the certificates 
aforesaid to the board of supervisors of 
elections in Baltimore city.

69. The said judges so assembled at the 
usual place for holding the circuit court 
for each county, and the said supervisor* 
of elections in Baltimore city shall respec 
tively cast up the whole vote of all the 
districts and precincts, and shall make 
out two plain, fair and distinct state 
ments and certificate* of the number of 
votes which shall have been given for 
each candidate for each of the offices voted 
for at said election, one of which, certifi 
cates shall be delivered to the clerk of the 
court to which they are directed to make 
their returns, and the other, except in 
elections for governor and State attorneys, 
shall be transmitted by mail to the gov 
ernor; and in case of elections for gov 
ernor and State's attorneys the said state 
ments and certificates instead of being 
transmitted to the governor, shall In case 
of the governor, be transmitted to the 
secretary of State, and in the caae of the 
State's attorneys, shall be transmitted to 
the judge of the court having criminal 
jurisdiction in the circuit in which the 
State's attorneys are respectively elected; 
and from the returns go made, tha gov 
ernor shall Issue commissions to the dif 
ferent persons elected according to the 
provisions of the constitution: the form of 
certificate prescribed by sections seventy 
and seventy-two, of this article, shall be 
modified so as to conform to this section.

SBC. 2. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from th« date of its 
passage.

Approved April 8, 1890.
We hereby, certify. That the aforegoing 

is a correct conv of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
session, 1890.

W. G. PURNELL.
Secretary of tbe Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAPER,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

' Counterfeiting and Forgery," be and 
tbe same Is hereby repealed and re-enact 
ed with an amendment, to as to read as 
follows:

82. Any person who shall falsely 
make, forge or counterfeit, or cause, or 
procure to be falsely made, forged or 
counterfeited, or willingly aid or aasitt in 
fatoely making, forging, altering or coun 
terfeiting, any deed, will, testament or 
codicil, bond, writing obligatory, bill of 
exchange, promissory note for tbe pay 
ment of money or propertv endorsement, 
or assignment of any bond, writing obli 
gatory, bill of exchange, promissory note 
for tba payment of money or property, 
acquitance or receipt for money 01 prop 
erty or any acquaintance or receipt either 
for money or property with intention to 
defraud any pers«m whomsoever, or shall 
utter or publish as true, any false, forged, 
altered or counterfeited deed, will, testa 
ment or codicil, bond, writing obligatory, 
bill of exchange, promissory note for the 
payment of money or property, or en 
dorsement, or assignment of any bond, 
writing obligatory, bill of exchange, 
promfuory note for the payment of 
money or property, acqitance or re 
ceipt fc>r money or property, shall be 
deemed a-felon, and on being convicted 
thereof, shall be sentenced to the peni 
tentiary for not less than five nor more 
than ten years; provided, that nothing 
contained in this section shall in any 
manner effect any cases uow -pending, 
or any violation of the law which have 
heretofore occurred,_ but that all such 
case* and violations shall be prosecuted 
to a conclunion as if the law hereby re 
pealed were still in force.

SEC. £. A.nd be it enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

Approved April 8, 1890. 
We hereby certify, That the aforego- 

inp it a correct copy of an Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, passed 
January session, 1890.

W. G. PDRNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAPER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

~" A SISTER'S LOVE.

AsMrtslonl abtvdMSkaon 
KOeartUr state, aoMttchput,

A km psn as tbs tove that glows 
to a«av«a wttfcln an u«*rm htarti 
Jbryoafn eadyiaaroiac llftu, 
T«r you IB aOsne* of tho ai(U. 
Ill praym f> <*P  <> heavw abore 

A tore that f you Zaiat tat fan 
PMiMththebartaaofyoaieraaa,

Wffl share your fried aadsomnn an, 
And help yon to retrieve the lorn; 
A tor* all pattens to endon, 
A love tonrtr atnag aad tuH, 
Tet Back and nntto aa a do*«- 

TUs to a stater's kmw
A Ion Oat as tba yean (o by, 

Aad  «  and days <* pata d*aw near,
BUB Bk» a *ar that akta« on hl«h 

wm sbbM upon yea pat and etttr, 
A tore DO ahwoe* earn ertmac*, 
A tor* no that eaa ekiB or cfaaajrA 
Or tram Uf deap feodatlaosbora  

Itto to a sfctert lorn
A lorn Uutt (till wffl UT* whin this 

Brief Ufa b« like a rlilan paiMd;
mm you ahan alt enthroned tn oltas 

In your celestial home at Jfct. 
A lore that wffl tmebanitaf te 
Through all a (lad eternity  
Part of that Memd Ufo «bOTe 

  OataUntiaa E. Brooki fh Bone JoaraaL

OLD UNCLE BILL

fit
A Host Effective CombiiatiOD.

  Fzlee-41.00 p«r
FOB SALE BY R. K. TnUITT , 8ON.

HARNESS.
I uow have in my new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BBST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 

june30-ly Salisbury, Md.

BLACKSHITHINO.
1 am running a smith shop on East 

Oamden t-L. foot of the oridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I nnder- 
«t*nd the business. Give me a call.

O. E. MASVKL. 
jan 14-1 y.

comp,et« Une of
«te«te»nd Woollens 

in stock

FOR SALE.
Hand Pane & Co.

X\ \A/'

IN GOOD OBDEJL
Feet 12 Inch Leather 

r jparticnlars apply to
L. E. WILLIAMS 400^

;i-:B-B»oa. SaBsbeiy. Md.

Wood Prepared.

We are prefmred to famish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the 
stove. Leave orders at T. E. Ad kins' 
(tore, Dr. Troitt's pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the end of Hunphreys* mill- 
dan.

MORRIS & CO.

THRESHING

Threshing Engines

MACHINES
A hPKCIALTT.

Simple*!, Mo*t DurmbU Economical.and Per 
fect In ose-»wa*te* ni grain; cleans U ready 
for market.

aad HORSE 
POWERS.

tew MIUl, ShlacU Machine*, Hay
and Standard }mitl«menu generally.

A. S. F^SQtTHAR CO., Limited,
Send for Itltu- I V«»niTlr» 

trated Catalogue. I frol Work.
nla Acrlealta- 

rk«, TOBK, PA.

OALElSMEH
U WANTED. 11

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
to cell oar Naraery Block. Salary,'Expense* 
and Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS CO.,
    ROCHlSTXa, N. T.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.

Office of the Co. Commiaiontrt ofWie. Co. 
. MD., Dec. 31, 1889.

To whom it may concern; notice U 
berebv given that bonds Nos. 7 and 19, 
issued July 1st, 1886, will be redeemed 
on the 1st day of July 1890, interest will 
atop on said bonds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st oT July, 1890.

By order of tb« Board of Oo. Oomm.
D.J.BOLLOWAY, Clerk.

SUBSCRIBE tar thto Mpsr, the Isartlna" *      laftatBJma, ' """ "

.EA8E8 PECULIAR TO WQ>T 
Information, send fur book   
treatment, the rosult of twenty 

experience. Book nailed_ . ^ 
observation.

REMEDIES 
[RE DP DI6- 
\tl. For full 

' ring my

Add
If

SALESMEN ui sen
.

Permanent, 
toe rfeht m 

arte* and expense* paid w«*klj-

tlTI il/niTsWall TiJ)
.fltabhs positions lo 

arte* and expense* . 
duoemeau to beclnnara. No pnvtloo* exper 
ience neoeawr?. Oatflt Aee. Wrll* for tcrma. 
flvlna; s«t>_rjHABLE8H. CHASE, Miraeyl

. , aant, pro- 
fltabhs positions lor toe rfeht meni Good aal- 

-. JJboral

TO MOTHERS.
safe. J«o Oplnsa or Morafeta m' 

Griping ta Ee Boi~rell«r*Oolkv 

D. FAHB1TKY

bottle sent by mall !  eaats.

gUBSCRIBB for THI B-uum 
*"* Tiara, the leading, ioanui 
Ea»*ecn Shore of Maryland.

CHAPTER 318.

AN ACT to add an additional section to 
the Code of Public General Laws of 
Maryland, article thirty-five, title "Evi 
dence," to be known as -section sixty 
OD*C.
SBCTIOH 1. Be it enacted by the Gener 

al Auembly of Maryland, That the fol 
lowing section be and is hereby .added to 
article thirty-five, of the Code of Public 
General Laws of Maryland, title "Evi 
dence," to follow section sixty, viz:

61. In any suit, action or proceeding 
at law now depending or hereafter to be 
instituted in any of the courts of law of 
this State, wherein a transcript of the re 
cord of any cause in any other court in 
tbisfitatt might be offered in evidence, it 
shall be sufficient to produce the original 
papers and proceedings in said last men 
tioned cause, together with a transcript 
under seal of the docket entries therein 

d offer tbe same in evidence, and the 
same when so produced and offered in ev 
idence shall have tbe same effect to all in 
tents and purposes as a transcript of the 
record under tbe seal of the court wherein 
tbe same are, and such production may 
be had by any party to a suit, action or 
proceeding upon a subpoena dutet tecum 
issued on tbe special order of tbe court In 
which the same is pending, to- tbe clerk 
of the court wherein such docket entries, 
original papers and proceedings may be. 

SEC. 2. .And be it farther enacted, 
tust this act shall take effect from tbe 
date of it j passage. * 

Approved April 3, 1890. 
We hereby certify, That tbe foregoing 

is a correct copy of an Act of tbe General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
session, 1890.

CARLTON SHAFER. 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. Q.PTJRNELL.
Secretary of tbe Senate.

Catarrh.

Catarrhal Deafness Hay fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware thi t 
these diseases arc contagions, or tbs.t 
they are due to the presence of livin g 
parasites in tbe lining membrane of tbe 
noae and eustochian tabes. Microsco-p- 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that asimple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafne M 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once, in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada! CAristum Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. «

Indian Bcmajn* Dlsoovervd.
Professor F. W. Putnam, of Harvard 

college, has made some interesting dis 
coveries of Indian remains at Winthrop, 
Haas. The spot is evidently an old gla
cial pothole, conical in form, the base be
ing of blue clay and the surface chiefly 
sand, with a mixture of gravel. After 
much patient digging the skeleton of a 
"inn was uncovered, together with tbe 
skeletons of two children, all in an excel 
lent state of preservation. The deaths, 
in the opinion of Professor Putnam, were 
undoubtedly caused by tbe plague, which 
visited the Massachusetts Indians about 
1033 and carried away large numbers of 
them. With the skeleton of one child 
were found t^o pottery vessels, about the 
size of a modern tea cup, tbe outer sur 
face being rudely ornamented. There 
was also a stone pestle, with one end 
polished. Several other ornaments were 
found, and Professor Putnam had all of 
the discoveries carefully photographed 
before anything had been disturbed, after 
which the bones and other articles were 
carefully packed in a box and taken to 
the rooms of the Society of Natural His 
tory. Philadelphia Ledger.

Any one who visited Mr. Norris at his 
fine place on the Hudson would be sure 
to notice, after a while, an old man who 
wandered about the place dressed all sum 
mer in a white shirt and linen vest and 
trousers and a fisherman's hat, and all 
winter in a woolen dressing gown. He 
was a meek, tall, bald old man, and peo 
ple at first took him for a superannuated 
old servant; but, finally, his nice linen, 
his neat hands, and a certain well bred 
tone of voice, if, by chance, they heard 
him speak, made them ask: 

"Who is thatr
If they inquired of Mis* Belle, the-eld- 

est unmarried daughter, she would an 
swer:

"An old connection of poor mamma's. 
I can't see why pa has him here horrid 
thing!"

If they asked Mr. Norris' maiden sis 
ter, she would reply:

"One of the blessings my.late sister-in- 
law brought with her into the family. 
A miserable ne'er-do-weel of a relation." 

If the question were propounded to 
pompous Mr. Norria, as he sat in his 
armchair on his piazza, or drove about 
his property in one of bis handsome 
vehicles, be would answer:

  Well, that's a tort of a relation of 
my wife's, a ne'er-do-weel. The black 
 beep of the flock, yon know. Always 
is one in every family. ' For her sake- 
she was a very benevolent woman we 
let him stay about He prefers eating by 
himself. He's very stupid, very; bat she 
wanted him here, and she had her way, 
poor aooL I grudged her nothing. Yea, 
that's poor Bill."

But if it waa Hin Pnemie of whom 
tbe question was asked she always an 
swered:

"Why, that is Uncle Bill He's a lit 
tle eccentric, but the dearest old soul. 
Tm very, very fond of him, and he of 
me. Dear old Uncle Bill!"

Certainly Pbemie was tbe old man's 
only friend in that pompous household. 
'She it was who went up to his little room

CHAPTER MS.
AN ACT to add another section to article

nine, of the Code of Public General 
. Laws, title "Attachments." sub-title

"Several Attachments," to be known as
"Section Forty-Four A."
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gener 

al Auemblf of Maryland, That tbe fol 
lowing section be added to the Code of 
Public General Laws of Maryland, title 
"Attachments," sub-title "Several At 
tachments," and that tbe same be known 
as "Section Forty-Four A." to read as 
follows:

44 A. A writ of attachment may be 
served upon any person by way of gar 
nishment wherever be may be found 
either by tbe sheriff of tbe jurisdiction 
where said person may be or by the sher 
iff of tbe jurisdiction wbsre the writ is 
sues; when a writ of attachment is served 
npon any one ontside of tbe locality of 
bis place of business or residence, the 
short cote shall be set up at the court 
bouse door of the county or city wbert 
the writ is served by the officer serving 
the same, and upon the return of tbe writ 
n duplicate short note shall be sent by the 
clerk of the court where the writ Issues 
to tbe sheriff of that city or coaaty to be 
set up by him at tbe court bouse door of 
said city or county, snd the service of 
any writ and the posting of any short 
note wherever a writ of attachment may 
bave been or shall be served, and the 
short note set up in manner as herein pro 
vided shall be valid, snd said writs of at 
tachment shall be returned to tbe courts 
whence they are issued as other writs are 
required to be returned.

8. And be it further enacted. That 
this act shall take effect from tbe date of 
its passage.  

Approved April 8,1800.
We hereby certify. That the foregoing 

.s a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
session, 1880.

W. G. PUBNBLL,
Secretary of the Sevate. 

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of tha House of Delegates.

Sadden CbaBfw of Air.
The tenants of an' unventOated cabin 

may contrive to resist the atmospheric 
poisons of their hovel as long as they 
pass their days in steady indoor occupa 
tions. The female members of the family 
may enjoy that immunity for week*, but 
the first mild day will tempt their male 
relatives to take a hunting trip -to tbe 
next mountain range, where their lungs 
open all their safety valves to drink in 
the largest possible draughts of the grate 
ful, pure air. In that unprepared condi 
tion of their respiratory organs the hunt 
ers at night re-enter their air poisoned 
den, and the next morning are hardly 
able to speak for hoarseness and head 
ache. If they bad passed the night in 
the mountains or in an open shed, after 
tbe fashion of the Canadian lumbermen, 
they would feel as bale as bill cattle; but 
the sudden change from Olympus to 
Hades proved too much for the resisting 
power of their organism. Ladies' Horn* 
Journal. ___________

A Collection That Collects. 
Tbe sensitive people who dread ths 

sight of tbe contribution box on Sunday 
should be given a little wholesome dis 
cipline of the sort in use at St. Peter's 
African Methodist Episcopal church. It 
is no uncommon thing to nave two collec 
tions at a service up there. If there- 
quired amount does not snow up at the 
first attempt tbe call is given for another 
trial, and this usually fetches it. In 
stead of passing a box or hat around at 
the proper time-each contributor marches 
np tbe aisle and deposits his offering on 
a table just under tbopolpit. Tbe eye* 
of both preacher and people are on him 
throughout the operation, and if one 
hesitates he U as good a* lost. By this 
system naanr a anartsjr .and- dime is 
gathered in that by tike onUoary method 
would never be caught St Paul Pioneer 
Preaa,

CHAPTER WO.

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with an 
amendment, section thirty-two, of ar 
ticle twenty-seven, of tbe Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, titled "Crimes and 
Punishment*, sab-title "Counterfeit 
Ing and Forgery."
BBCTIOH 1. Be it nuteHdbj On Gener 

al AtttuMy. of JfarfUnd, That section 
thirty-two, of A'rtiol* twanty-etven, of I thair 
tbe Code of Public General taws, title

in Callfenia,
"Green roses are not a rarity in Cali 

fornia," said a San Francisco florist. "I 
remember the first one that I saw in San 
Francisco. That waa thirty-five years 
ago. Bat before that date I had rfeena 
green rota in Europe, I think it .waa in 
1840 that one waa exhibited in Grermany 
at a grand exposition.

"A green rose is nothing but   kyhtid, 
aad likeall hybrid roses, it grows hardy, 
healthy and tall. Some specimen* an 
larger than others, but they are about 
the same. None of them baa any par- 
fume. Its petals resemble green leaves." 
 San Franciaoo O«n

with his meals and sat with him while 
he ate them; who saw that he had the 
newspaper and his pipe; who had fixed 
that little out of the way place with a 
pretty carpet, book shelves, a student's 
lamp, lots of pretty ornaments in worsted 
and painted silk; who never received her 
monthly allowance without buying some 
thing for him.

His pretty, snow white shirt* were her 
gift, and she saw that they were "done 
up" properly. The flannel dressing gown 
he wore in winter was of her contrivance. 
In fact, up in that dormer roofed room 
there were hours that were more home 
like than any spent in tbe great parlors, 
or the big dining room, where Mias Belle 
was only affectionate to "pa" when she 
wanted him to give her more money to 
spend; and Mias Norris, the elder sister of 
tbe master of the house, made bitter 
speeches in tbe pauses of the needle work 
in which she was perpetually engaged. 
Sometimes directed at her brother, some 
times at Belle, sometimes at Pbemie, but 
all worded so circumspectly and clothed 
in such a puiaeof piety that no one dared 
resent them.

 ' What a comfort you are. Uncle Bill," 
Phemie would say, as she poured out the 
old man's coffee.

"And what a comfort you are, Phe 
mie," old Uncle Bill would say. "If I 
was a rich uncle, just home from India, 
like those in plays and novels, you 
couldn't make more of me."

"I shouldn't make so much, uncle,' 
Phemie would answer, "for you'd be a 
victim of liver complaint, and that would 
make yon ill natured, and you'd scold 
me and say naughty words. They all 
do, you know. Now yon haven't any 
money or stocks to worry about, like 
poor pa; and you're not irritable, and I 
like to be with you. You're like mam 
ma, too. You have her eye*."

"You are sister Susan's image," the 
old man would say. "Do you remember 
the day that you came to the hospital 
witbherr

"Tea," said Pbemie. "I was just 13 
years old and mamma was crying over 
the telegram. 'My only brother, Phe 
mie,' she said. 'So sick that he may die, 
and so poor that he's in a hospital.' Then 
we came and I saw you in bed, and after 
a while we. brought you home and ma 
nursed you well again."

"And died herself, just a» I got about,'* 
said Uncle Bill. "And your father and 
the rest did not like a shabby old man 
around the house. Well, I waa lucky *° 
get a home I suppose, and luckier still ta 
find   such disinterested love as yours. 
You're like Susan. She waa the dearest 
girl that evet lived. Yes, you're like 80-

Orlgte of Btlk
The origin of silk manufacture t*, 

without doubt, to be found in China, 
and the «lis«ira.l scholar will readily n-

Foragta it woaU aetin that Uta lustan 
and soar** of silk wen> utterly 
to the western nation*),- indeed, 
not until about the Sixth osntuy ttat 
Europe possessed the worm which aptet 
the fiber of silk.  New York Tsjlecnm.

2,400 betwesa UK and 1888, bstaf «* 
tbe close of tbe latMryear 6MM. The 
decbne is due to  atgatio* to Amriea. 
Tbe native Bsbermsa dfunplaia tbat

But they did not always talk thus. 
They were very busy often, over books; 
ovw Phemie'i embroidery, for which he 
designed patterns; tmrhlng her little dog 
a thousand tricks;.feeding tbe blind kit 
ten Phemie saved from drowning; mak 
ing a little well, from which tbe canary- 
drew bucket* of water. And Phemi* 
and tbe old ra?n would wander off to tho 
river aide, where be would flab, seKtom 
caching anything, and she would read 
or knit

None of tbe family knew of the** in 
timacies. Belle, older than Phemie by- 
six years, preferred that she should con 
sider herself a child until Mis* Norrto 
was married. And Aunt Marcia detest 
ed her for her uanmrilinra to tbe  { ** > 
in-law wljo "had never been congenial.''

No one in tbe bouse knew, but seen* 
ooa not of tbe houeehoid did, and shared 
at time* in them.

hen tba old man's rod

Fted "Howard waa not a fashionable 
man. only tbe son of a poor widow who 
bad made a bookkeeper of her boy. 
What holidays he had he spent at home. 
This was his midsummer vacation; he 
waa bright, and good, and handsome, 
but Hr. Norris surely would have bad 
other views for his youngest daughter.

And so, one day, aa the two, having 
met accidentally on the road, were talk 
ing together, with an expression on 
either face that made an old country 
lady who drove past remark to her hus 
band: "Hiram, take my word for it, 
them's beans," Mr. Norris marched up 
behind the pair, and appeared like a 
very florid ghost between them, with an: 

"I was not aware, Mr. Howard, that 
you had ever been introduced to my 
daughter!"

The young man blushed, but answered: 
"But I have, sir by my friend, her un 
cle."

"OhP replied Mr. Norris, lowering his 
tone a little. "Then yon know my bro 
ther, Mr. Whipple Norris, in the city? 
He is a relative I am proud of worth 
half a million if he is a cent."

1 'I often heard of Mr. Whipple Norris," 
replied the young man frankly; "but I 
owe my introduction to Miss Phemie 
Norris to her Uncle William ah ah." 
Tbe young man suddenly remembered 
that he did not know Uncle Bill's last 
name.

Her Uncle William I" repeated Mr. 
Nbrri*. "Eupbemia, doe* young How 
ard allude to your poor mother's unfor 
tunate brother BU1T 

Phemie bowed her head. 
"Young Ho ward r repeated Mr. Nor- 

IM. "That person has no authority to 
introduce my daughter. Consider your 
self a stranger to her henceforth."

Pnemie looked at Fred. Fred looked 
at Phemie.

"It is too late, sir," tbe latter said. "I 
love your daughter, and have won her 
heart. She has promised to be my wife." 

Mr. Norris stared at him, lifted his 
eyebrows; stared again through his dou 
ble eyeglass, and spoke sternly:

"I have one daughter who is a credit 
to me. Lord McTab paid great attention 
to her last winter. He has written to 
ask my consent to their nuptials, which 
I shall give, and he will return in fall to 
be married to her. An English noble 
man would hardly like a brother-in- 
law who makes, perhaps, twenty 
dollars a week. My eldest daughter, 
Mrs. Tfcnpkins Trotter, has married 
sv gentleman who is esteemed the 
wealthiest man in Mineville. My son is 
with my brother in New York a man I 
am proud of. Now I shall never make 
a fuss about Phemie. I only tell yon 
this: If she marries yon I disown her. 
You can take her if she chooses. I shall 
never give her a penny. She may have 
her clothes and trinkets 'and go. If she 
obeys me she shall be, married or single, 
well provided for. She is plain and unpre 
possessing; but I know a young clergy 
man who will attain eminence who only 
needs my permission to propose. She 
might do very well with a proper por 
tion for him. She has a thick waist, a 
large mouth and ordinary features," con 
tinued Mr. Norris, turning his eyeglass 
on his daughter, "but a clergyman should 
not look for beauty."

"She is tbe prettiest girl I know, and 
if I may earn her bread and butter I can 
do it," said Fred Howard. "You give 
her to me, sir?"

"No," replied Mr. Norris. "She may 
give herself to you if she chooses to be a 
beggar."

Then he walked away. 
As Phemie and Fred stood looking at 

each other old Uncle Bill's head arose 
above the shrubbery.

"I give my permission," he said, with 
more than usual dignity; "and I am her 
mother's brother/ I think you will make 
her happy, young Fred Howard."

The maiden aunt and the sister, who 
was to be tbe bride of an Englishman, 
led Phemie a sad life of it for a whilo; 
but one morning she walked out of her 
home in her simple church going cos 
tume, and wae married In the little chapel 
of St. John. Old Uncle Bill, in his old 
fashioned broadcloth suit, went with 
them, and gave the bride away. Mrs. 
Howard was there, and a school friend 
of Pbemie's, and a fellow clerk of Fred's. 
None of the Norris family. And after 
the wedding they were to go upon a 
little trip. Phemie's trunks had been 
sent to Fred's mother's Utfle house. Tbe 
bride was not as happy as she might 
have been under other circurostances, 
but at home no one had ever loved or 
considered her since her mother's death; 
and Fred loved her, and she loved him. 
Her only trouble waa that she must 
leave old Uncle Bill.

"That is hard." the old man said," very 
hard, Phemie." And then Fred held out 
bis hand.

"Uncle Bill." be said, "we shall live in 
a Tery plain way, but if you will live 
.with us we will do our best to make you 
happy and shall be happy ourselves."

"Will you be so, boyr cried Uncle 
Bill. "A poor old man like me ehl re- 
allyr

"Beallyr cried Pbonie, dancing with 
joy.

"Really and truly, heaven knowsr 
And Fred grasped his hand and shook 
it "Ton brought as together. Uncle 
Bill," be said.

"It's lucky," answered Uncle Bill,"for 
Brother-in-law Norria haa turned me out 
of his house for aiding and abetting yon
 told me that I might be town poor if I 
liked. I didn't, bat I jus* said: 'Very 
well; ni go.'"

 TO get your things and take them to 
mother's," said Fred. "You'll be com 
pany for htr while we're gone; after 
that, one home for all of us,"

Then the old man looked at them with-
* smile; looked at Mrs. Howard with 
another, and laughed his sweet, good 
natured laugh.

"You're two good, honest, generous 
children," be said. "And you're Fred's 
mother, ma'am. But I've an explana 
tion to make. Five years ago my sister 
Soaaii beard that I was sick and at a 
hospital, and took me to her house. She 
nursed me back to tolerable health, and 
waa very good to me. Then, sweet 
angel, she died. She thought that being 
hi a hospital meant poverty. I was pay 
ing fifty dollars a week there. I bave 
a fortune that even Mr. Norris would 
respect, but seeing what he waa, I took 
a fancy that Fd find out what bia chil 
dren were, I have. I've lived about tbe 
place aa old Uncle Bill, a poor relation. 
I wasn't, wan ted, even at table. I waa 
de»psi«rt by all but Phemie. She, dear 
little soul, has been a daughter to me. 
I told now Sister Suaan the truth on her 

and promised to do my beat

HIGH IIFEINACITY FLAT.

PERSONAL CONFESSION OF ONE 
WHO KNOWS ALL ABOUT |T.

CM* ml tbe Foldlaf Bad Palatal Ifeee*. 
sltv of Dmaing and CndrMaUc All Over 
the HCMUC Tenor of Hewing UM Door

I know oonsiderable about high life, I 
bave lived in the second or third stories 
of desirable fiats or modern houses since 
I was put into abort dresses, I have 
viewed the world from exalted height*, 
especially when I hung clothes in the 
garret on wash days, and I am prepared 
to say tbat although some people pay 
extra to live on the first floor front, they 
miss the very richness of existence. 
Cream always rises to the top,

I have just moved out of apartments 
on^ the second story of a very narrow 
house. I think the architect who 
planned the building must have done it 
with one eye. Its whole width accom 
modated the width of an apartment of 
ordinary sice, so, instead of tbe rooms 
branching off from one another in their 
usual convenient fashion, they bad 
formed a procession in Indian file from, 
the front elevation to the coal bouse. If 
you were in the kitchen yon bad to go 
through every room in order to get to 
the front room. You couldn't wander 
about that house yon could only go 
through it

The family of which I am a proud and 
valued member is not a small one. Fam 
ilies in fiats never are. You will realize 
tbe truth of this if you ever come to live 
on the floor underneath one of them.

I hope tbat no girl will ever tell one of 
my brothers that she will be a sister to 
him. There are too many of ns now.

TOX OMNIPRESENT FOLDING BSD. 
One of the results of large families 

living in small flats is the folding bed. 
They lean against the wall, trying to 
look like a book case or a cabinet organ, 
but I can always tell them. When I see- 
a piece of furniture looming up like a 
monument factory, with a kind of noth 
ing in particular air about it, then I know- 
that it is a bed in disguise.

Onr parlor waa situated about midway- 
down the line of rooms so as to connect 
with the front stairs. Two of us girls 
had a folding bed in there. We used to 
arrange vases and photograph holders 
upon it during the daytime in our en 
deavors to conceal its identity. Every 
other room except the dining room and 
culinary department was the station for 
a bed, and when we had company to stay- 
all night we used to spread canvas cots 
in the back hall. I used to hum a sweet 
little song about "Oh, put me in my little 
cot, mother!" but since affording accom 
modations for my visiting relatives by 
spending a few nights out in the back 
ball on a bier, with a tent roof fora tick, 
I bave refrained from petitioning my 
mother to do any such thing.

It seems natural to those not accus 
tomed to dressing rooms to take off and 
put on their clothes in the bedroom, con 
sequently we used to dress and undress 
all over the house. Any one by simply 
walking once through our flat in tbe 
dead of night could have fallen over 
enough wearing apparel to have set him 
up in the clothing business.

RKCKrVTNO CALLZBS.
There was some inconvenience in this 

predominance of dressing rooms, espe 
cially if any one called in the daytime 
before our toilets were complete or in the 
night time after any of us had retired. 
We never heard the outside front door 
bell ring but its sound smote us with 
terror. We would fly from all parts of 
the house and congregate at the head of 
tbe stairs to hear if what we dreaded was 
true that the caller was ours. It often 

Then the real earnest work began.

NO. 38,

Not a. Pimple on
Baby one rear old. -    - - r nfrs. Ttili 

allfone. Scalp covered with eruption*,

Cured by Cuticura.
Icannot lay enough In prate* of the Con-; 

emu. RnocDixs. My boyTwtaeB ooa jmt at,   
was so bad with eV«eu thatace

Mi hair. HU Kalp wa<ooro«d 
loea, which the doetonMld wa« 
and that hi* hair womtd never ftm 
Despairing of a enrefrom physician*. I Bonn 
the oae of CUTIOTOA R£xxDvS,t££i\m. 
happy to say, wUfe the moat perfect races*. 
His balr is now splendid, and there la not a 
pimple on htnu I recommend the CcrxctniA 
RJtmnras to mother* a* the moat
economical, »«1 tare core tor all akin 
of Infant*: «  * children, and feel that everr 
mother wto baa and afflicted child will thank 
me for lodging.

Maa. M. E. WOOD6DM. Norway, M*.

Fever Sore Eight Years.
I ma* extend to you the thanks of on* of 

myosstonier*, who ha* been cured! BY dm- 
CUBA BzxxDncs, of an old aore, «M44d by a 
toarepellofslrknenor feverelglityeanaffa.

He raque*ts me to use hi* name. whleh.lcH. 
H. CASOW, merchant. JOHN V MINOR. 
Dragglrt, Qalnsboro, Tenn.

We have heea selling your CmcunA R«»- 
IDIKS for yean, and have;the flnt eoBpialot 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One 01 Uj» 
worst cases of scrofula I ever aaw was cored 
by them.

TAYLOB A TATXOB, Frankfort, Kaa,

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and SKln Purifier and pnrMt 
and be^tof Humor Rem«3Ic«, Internally, a*4 
CimcruRA , the great Shin Cure, and CL rictJ- 
KA BOAP, an eiqulilte .Skin Beaatlrler. exter 
nally, »peedlly permanently, and economi 
cally cure every dlseane and humor of the
 kin. scalp, and blood, with low of hair, 
whether Itching, bnrmnc,  cai;, pimply
 croraloos' or hereditary, when all other rem 
edies fall.

Bold everywhere. Price,'Corr«UBA. aOe_- 
SOAT.aSc.; BDOLVBKT, »1. Prepared by the 
POTTO DBCO AUD CHCXICAI. OoapoaAriov. 
Boctoo.

»y»eoi for -How to Cure Skin DueaMa" 
(4 pace*, 50 llltutratlona, and ICO testimonials. '

Skin and Scalp preserved and bsavo- 
tifled by CUTICURA BOAT. Abso 

lutely pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHE.
Sharp Aches, Doll Paloa, Strain*, 

eaknegiea r*II*v«« Mi   «and we
.
>PU*t*r. The flnt and only InaUo- 

taneoaa pa)j-kllllng itrencthenuc plaster. 
25 cent*.

Qo.ryTTT

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses art eertain not to 
burn, and that each and evary m«mb«r 
of the human family mutt die, yet w* 
voluntarily, without ddav, seek iasxiraoea 
on tbt farmer, whereas with tba latter it b 
ttldom taken without more or leaf toKeitm- 
Hunt Reader 11 is your Kfe ttuvredf If not 
Ret a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Oml. Aft, 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

One of us tore off her apron, tied her 
shoe, combed out her front hair and 
scoured her teeth preparatory to opening 
our then carefully closed door. Others 
flew down the length of our rooms gath 
ering dress waists, petticoats, bath tow 
els, accordion skirts, nightgowns and the 
like as they went We were almost sure 
to learn a piece of raiment or some toilet 
article in a conspicuous place. It seemed 
to be fate.

People coming up stairs to see ns al 
ways heard a loud crashing and sounds 
of flying feet, but after they knocked 
upon the cherry stained panels all was 
still. We used to stop just where we 
happened to be when the knock came.

OTHKB FEATURES.
One cold winter's evening I stopped in 

a small clothes press, which opened Into 
tbe parlor, and I was obliged to exist 
there far two hours and a half while my 
youngest sister talked to a man about tbe 
likelihood of finding ten varieties of 
orchids at Portage Falls.

One time when my basque waa bang 
ing on a door knob in the kitchen, when 
I was in the front room, and two callers 
in seal sacks were awaiting me in the 
parlor, I had to bail our grocery man's 
errand boy as he was going by with a 
sack of flour and send Mm around into 
tbe kitchen with an order for my basque. 
I thought delivering basques would come 
rather natural to one used to carrying 
sacks. He brought it around to the front 
of the house all right, and I fished it up 
with a gilt cord of onr mantel lambre 
quin.

Owing to the marriage of several of 
my sisters and tbe raising of the salaries 
of several of my brother*, we have fallen 
into the position where it aenmn incum 
bent upon us to live in tbe style which 
our income demands, and we have con 
cluded to rent an entire noose. From 
my long experience in flats I know tbat 
the ringing of a door bell will always 
strike terror w> my soul, and I know tbat 
I snail nevtr entertain company without 
glancing uneasily at tbe sofa to see if we 
threw those E lockings clear under, out of 
sight. Buff; lo Express.

Bava PaUcne*.

Let ns do all honor to this qnwt but 
powerful and valuable quality, patience. 
Let as especially promote its culture in 
the young, for, like many other things, 
it may be formed into babiL The child 
ish impatience, so often manifested, may 
easily be checked, and the child be 
:rained to perseverance and self-control, 
f wise and gentle influence be carefully 

exercised. And, as all power is developed 
by use, so every voluntary effort to b« 
Mitient will increase the strength it re 

quires, and every new accretion of the 
rawer of patience will render the charae- 
er more noble, and the life more valua 

ble.

Advle* to Kotfcm.
MRS. WIWHLOW'S SOOTHING Sraur 

shocld always be used for children teeft* 
log. It soothes the child, soften* th« 
gums, allays all pain,, cores wind colic, 
and is the beat remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.  

Ptllowi made of LOT* Letters.

The latest device of girlboxxl ia a fluey 
for stoning pillows with their old love 
letters. There is one thing about the 
content* of these pillows that can be 
depended upon with a marked degree of 
certainty the are snre to be soft  
Chicago Tribune.

wofOd take bta ptaoa Mar bua a baad-
     nmiiafniln  ttti blaok balr and 
S»» bright** eyea fat ttva world; awl «b*n 
tbe boon went by Uka boon in a dream, 
andPbetnte feH nappy* ajtabadnttt 
wnsnacblklbybwjnotbartsade. And 
TJnelo BflJ laafbaA aad told fiabeoMn'a
 tarte. A«fgrtba>yoancB>an,afl«»ator 
tUka|iv*,b* was always nhamtut fib

fere. Wbd h 
to fee expected. In a little wkfle tw» 
kmn ert beside old Had* Bmeatfc* 

«t» prett? etreaw, aad walked 
Mtbe. littie |«te ta tb.  «- --«-  -

by Urfs sweet girl; and my money has 
been growing under good care tar five 
yean. Why, had I been the beggar they 
thought me, Td have gone to an aim*- 
hooee rather than eat Norri*1 bread ail 
tfaeee yean. As it was, I enjoyed the 
Joke. To think bow he would have re- 
 peotadmelf he had known the troth. 
How be enomed me for being poor, when 
I waa a wealthy man; bat let afl that 
pas*; we an happy together add what 
need we eve7*

Then waa great eoogitementat the Kor- 
rfc mention when the news reached it* 
tahabitanta, and Mr. Norrie sent a formal

to hfc daughter.
wasagoodgiriandfeltgfaidtha* 

thkwaseo,bn* she only began to know 
what real happineH waa fat the home 
where ebe and thoee who only loved her 

<or

Thr r.xior tar
The Cincinr.iui Enquirer compiles sta 

tistics to prove that tbe raaor is a sorer 
and better-K-oapon for attack and defense 
than the much vaunted bowie knife, and 
it adds that tbe man who dinlayi one is 
generally more feared than U>e one who 
handle* a six shooter._____

A TUrty-Cv* TM MMM.
The largest and* heaviest building 

 tone ever quarried in England waa 
taken from tbe Planktagton quarry near 
Norwich, in February, 1880. It was in 
one piece, without crack or flaw, and 
weighed 85 tons. It was IB feet long, 8 
feet high and « feet wide. St Louis Be- 
Babllo. __________

John Smith is the happiest man that I 
know,

But wasn't he blue, thongb7~not three 
' months ago?

"My wife's running down just a* feat M 
she can,

And the doctors can't help her," and 
then this poor man.

Almost cried as he thought of the poor, 
safTrinfi wife

Who seemed to be losing her hold npon
life. 

"Smith, I know just how you fed,"
said a friend to whom he told bis sad
story. "My wife was troubled precisely
as yours is. I don't just understand it,
because I'm not a woman, but her back 
pained her, and she complained of dragp 
ginR-down feelings, and a general weak* 
nees and I know that she bad some of 
those diseases women are subject to, and 
had 'em bad, too. I read about Dr. 
Pierce's Fayorite Prescription one day, 
and the first time I was at the dray etore 
I bought a bottle of it and took hone to 
her. It worked wonders. In a short 
lime she said she felt like another wo 
man, and she began to Ihope that there 
was relief for her, after all. She kept oa 
taking the medicine for a time, and now 
she's well. Get a bottle of the 'Pre 
scription' and try it on your wife."

"I will," Mid Smith. And he did, and 
it cured her and that's why he's so hap 
py to-day.

TTM* Balow Orn*»a.
While sinking a well at his new saw 

mill near Seymour, Ind., Jesae Cox came 
across some large chestnut trees thirty 
feet below the surface in a perfect state 
of preservation. Chicago Thnea,

The divorce law is quite accommodat 
ing in Japan. For two dollars a divorce 
may be secured in four hours. Some of 
the people who are in the habit of resort 
ing to this law to rid themselves of ob 
jection*! matrimonial partners, grumble 
at tbe loss of time, and think that it 
should be reduced to an boor.

Itch, cored in 80 miwrtea by 'Wool* 
ford's Sanitary Lotion Jierer auto SoWby 
E. E. Trnitt and Sons, Drnggiet, SeHfr- 
boiy. -f '

"What piece are they going to 
next, eir r eaked BollBat the efanrokw

"You mean," repHed Mr. 
"what selection. Peace, BoBo. 
thing quite unknown among drank, 
cboira."  Boston Transcript. , -:. .

1 ' fw- jfri it   ^ 
of all in Leavening Poirerv U. S. Goyt Repofc, Anf. 17/1*89.
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times oT hi. appoint*! slump*, the 
of a jnstirr n( the ntecr In prewrvp order 
 ml colon* obedience to l<i« lawful com 
mands at of aroaml hi* placv ofregistra- 
tion; to k«»]. *h* am** to such place 
nprn in<l uitobilracttKl; to prevent and 
intnpma riot*, taault. violence and die- 
or.l*T. ami all «xh*r improper practice* 
»(, around or near to hi* place of regis 
tration trnitinf to intimidation or to the 
olwiiiiHinn »fthe «ork of registration, 
or the rrrinion of the registration, and to 
protect and keep iiafe the reeintriea of 
voter* hereinafter referred to while in 
hid custody and possession; he may coro- 
1*1 the presence of witnesses before him 
while Kitting as an officer of registration 
for all purposes connected with the per 
formance of the duties of hie office by 
summons and attachment; he may while 
Bitting as such officer of registration 
commit for trial any person committing 
at or around bis place of registration any 
offenne forbidden by this article; he shall 
have the power to issue any of said sum 
mons, attachments or commitments 
wh<Mi sitting in any county of this State 
to the sheriff of ga'id county or to any 
constable thereof, and when sitting in 
the city of Baltimore, the marsball of po 
lice or to any police officer of said city; 
all such processes shall be served by paid 
respective officers in the same manner 
as if thpy were issued by the judge of a 

i court of record having jurisdiction of tbe 
subject matter or by a justice of the peace 
exercising police powers within respect-

SATURDAY; MAY 21, ireo.

[OOISTIXCBD FKOJI l^ST WKK-]

Public General Laws,
PASSED BT THB

General Assembly of Maryland
AT TBE

January Session, 189O.

[Publiihed by Authority.]

CHAPTER 538. I

respective counties, two of whom ariall 
always be selected from the two leading 
political parties of the State, one from 
each of said parties, who shall be men of 
approved integrity and capacity, and 
none of whom shall hold office or em 
ployment under tbe government of the 
Pniteti States or of the State of Mary 
land, and they most not be candidates 
for office at tbe next ensuing election or 
at any election within the term for which 
they or any of them were appointed,who 
shall be styled the board of supervisors 
of election of tbe respective counties, 
each of said supervisors shall receive an 
annual salary of twenty five dollars to be 

  paid by the county commissioners of the 
respective counties, and shall bold office 
for twcj years from the date of his ip- 
pointment, and shall exercise the powers 
and perform tbe dnties hereinafter Bet 
forth; in case of a vacancy occurring in 
either of said boards when the legisla 
ture is not in session, such vacancy shall 
be filled by the governor; it shall be the 
duty of each of the said boards not later 
than the second Monday of October in 
each year, to appoint three persons for 
each election district or election precinct, 
who, or a majority of whom shall be 

r judges of election for snch election dis 
trict or election precinct from the time of 
their appointment and until a new ap 
pointment shall have oeen made; and it 

, shall be the duty of each of the said 
hoards in making their appointments of 

' such judges of election to select at least 
one of the said judges, for each election 
district and election precinct in their re 
spective-counties from among 
the leading political parties 
from themselves, or a majority of them 
selves, if any of tbe said judges shall die, 
resign or remove ont of the election dis 
trict or election precinct for which he 
was appointed, or become otherwise, in 
the opinion of the said respective boards, 
disqualified to act as such judge of elec 
tion, then tbe board of supervisors of 
elections in whose conntv said vacancy 
may exist, shall appoint a person as 
judge for the election district or election 
precinct in which such vacancy may oc 
cur, each of the said boards of supervisors 
of elections shall record every appoint 
ment so made in a book to be kept by 
them for that purpose, and shall make 
out a warrant for such appointment, and 
shall within five days thereafter, deliver 
every such warrant to the sheriff of the 
county, under the penalty of fifty dollars, 
who e'hall deliver such warrant to the 
person appointed as such judge of elec 
tion, or leave tbe same at his last place 
of abode within ten days next after the 
delivery of each of the said wsrsafpts to 
him. tinder the penalty of fifty dollars; 
each of tbe said boards of snpervSSfirof 
election shall also appoint such clerks 
and other officers of election as are now

ive jurisdictions; the sheriff or any con-
stable in any of this State who shall serve 
any of said 'processes shall receive the 
same fees and in like manner as it is or 
may be by law: provided that he shall 
receive fees in other State cases, but no 
officer of police in the city of Baltimore 
shall charge or receive anv fee for any 
service performed under this article; and 
no officer of registration shall charge or 
receive any compensation for any service 
performed'under this article except Mich 
asTia provided by this article.

o. The term of office of each and every 
person so appointed to act as an officer 
of registration in any county of this State, 
shall commence on the first Monday in 
May next ensuing bis appointment, and 
shall continue for two years unless such 
officer shall be sooner removed from of 
fice for incompetency or misconduct or 
become disqualified by sickness from 
performing the duties of his office; in 
case it Is made known to or found out by 
the governor that any officer of registra 
tion appointed by him for any ol said 
counties is or may be unabied to perform 
his duties under this article within the 
time appointed for the performance of 
the same, the governor shall have power 
to appoint a capable assistant to said of 
ficer of registration to serve until the 
registered voters then in charge of the 
said officer of registration shall be com 
pleted, such assistant officer of registra 
tion so to be appointed shall possess the 
same qualifications required by the of 
ficer of i-etjistration whom be may be 
appointed to assist anrt shall possess all 
the powers off said officer,but in all con 
troverted questions when both officers 
are present in which the opinion of the 
officer and assistant officer of registration 
may differ, the decision of the principal 
officer of registration shall prevail; the 
term of office of the officers of registra 
tion for tbe city of Baltimore shall be 
for one year as prescribed by article four 
of the Public Local Laws, title City of 
Baltimore," sub-title "Elections."

7. Tbe governor shall cause the books 
to be prepared at the expense of the 
State which shall be necessary for tha 
use of tbe respective officers of registra 
tion for the registration of the names 
an>l facts required by this article to be 
registered; there sha'll be thus provided 
for the purposes aforesaid, two registries 
of voters for each election precinct in the 
city of Baltimore, and two registries of 
voters of each election district in each 
county in this State when such election 
district is not divided into election pre 
cincts; for each election district in any

ber or name of the election district and 
of the election precinct in such election 
district of such county of which be is an 
officer of registration, of wh Icb such books 
may be respectively the registry of 
voters, and shall sit for tbe purpOM of 
ascertaining and registering in the aald 
two duplicate refwriea of voter*, the 
persons qualified'to vote in tbe election, 
district, if snch election district or ia 
each of the election predncta of sack 
election district, if such election district 
be so divided, of which he U an offidr 
of registration for three successive days 
in September and four successive days 
in October in each year; said sittings to 
'begin on third Monday of September 
and the first Monday of October respect 
ively; they shall also sit on the Monday 
next succeeding the second Monday in 
October for revision and for the hearing 
of applications for re-instatementby per 
sons whore names shall have been strickn 
off; said sittings shall be called the Sep 
tember and October sittings; the said re 
spective officers of registration shall sit 
at said several cDuntlea with open doors 
from eszht o'clock A. M., until eight 
o'clock P. M., on each day of their ses 
sions, and their proceedings shall be pub 
lie ami f pen to free Inspection without 
any obstruction whatever; if the elect 
ion district of which he is appointed an 
officer of registration is not divided into 
election precincts he shall at his sittings 
in the vear eighteen hundred and ninety 
and at "his sittings in each year there

of Baltimore city, if their removal shall 
have been from said city and make and 
acknowledge before anch clerk an affida 
vit that when they ao removed they did 
not intend to change theij legal reei- 
dence within the State, bo* that they 
had a fixed purpose to retjmr, at a de- 
tnitatime, art that they itftond to ce- 
turalo this State and to take op their 
actnal domicile and habitation therein, 
on or before six month* next preceding 
the Tuesday after tbe flwt Monday of 
November, eighteen hoodred and ninety; 
the form of each affidavit shall be sub 
stantially as follows: "State of Maryland,
   conntv or city of Baltimore, sect: I 
hereby certify that on this    day of
  , J8& , before the subscriber, clerk 
of the circuit court for    county (or of 
the superior court for Baltimore city,) 
personally appeared -r- and made oath 
(or affirmation) in due form of law, tnat 
to the   day of . 18 , or thereabouts 
he was an actual resident and inhabitant 
of the    election district or of the -  
precinct of the    ward of the    leg-
r, .._. j:«t_j M» nt TSnltimnronitv*

after sit for the porpot* aforesaid in one

county in this State which is divided into 
election precincts there shall be two reg- 

( istries of voters for each of tbe election 
those of j precincts into which such election dls- 
different | trict is so divided; said registries of voters 

shall be uniform in their general charact 
er and shall each be of sufficient size for 
tbe uses for which it is intended; each of 
the said registries of voters shall be so 
arranged as to admit of tbe alphabetical 
classification of the names to be recorded 
therein, and shall be ruled in parallel 
columns for the entry of tbe following 
particulars: First, of the name of tbe per 
son applying to be registered; second.his 
color; third, whether sworn or affirmed; 
fourth, his age; fifth, the place of his 
birth; sixth, the place of his actnal resi 
dence or domicile by street and number, 
if any; seventh, the time of his residence 
in the city of Baltimore, and in the ward 
in which shall apply to be registered; or 
in tbe country and election district in 
which he shall apply to be registered; 
eleventh, remarks; there shall also be 
columns for the check mark showing 
that the voter has voted.

8. The governor shall cause to be de 
livered to the sheriff of each county in 
this State before the second Monday of 
July, in tha year eighteen hundred and, 
ninety, addressed to each officer of regis 
tration of each election district in said 
connty which is not divided into elec

or may be hereafter required by law-^aid i tion precincts, two of said registries of
clerks or other officials to be appointed 

. as provided in section'one hundred and 
.fifty two, for each of the election districts 
or election precincts of their respective 
counties, being above tbe age of twenty 
one.yeare, respectively, and of opposite 
political opinions, one from each of the. 
leading political parties whose duty it 
shall be to enter the names of tbe voters 
separately and plainly on tbe books 
provided for that purpose.

SEC. 3. And be it ennrttd. That this act : are intended in said respective election 
shall not apply to Carroll, Baltimore, i precincts in which the names of all the 
Garrett, Talbot, Kent, Caroline, Dor- ' registered voters now contained in the 
Chester, Montgomery and Harford conn- ! registries, now in the custody of the 
tin. and that as to the said counties sec- i clerks of the several circuit courts shall 
tion fifty four of article thirty three of , be accurately transcribed by said officers

of registration respectively; and be shall

said voters of sufficient sire for the uses 
for which they are intended in said elec 
tion district; he shall cause to be deliver 
ed to the sheriff of each connty in this 
State before the day hereinbefore last 
named, addressed to each officer of reg 
istration of each election district in said 
county which is divided into election 
precincts, two of said registries of voters 
for eacn. of said election precincts of suf 
ficient size for the uses for which they

the Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Elections," shall be and remain in full 
force and effect.

SBC. 4. And b? it fnacted. That this act 
shall take effect from the date of its pas 
sage.

Approved April 8,1890.
We hereby certify, That the aforego 

ing is a correct copy of an Act of tbe 
General Assembly of Maryland, passed 
January session. 1890.

TV. G. PURKBLL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAFER,
Chief Clerk of tbe House ol Delegates.

CHAPTER 573.
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendments, sections two, three, fire, 
seven, eight, nine, ten, fourteen, six 
teen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, 
twenty, twenty one, twenty two, twen 
ty three, twenty four, twenty five, 
twenty seven, twenty eight, twenty 
nine, thirty, thirty one, thirty two, 
thirty three, thirty five, thirty seven 
and thirty nine, of article thirtv three, 
of tbe Code of Pnblic General Laws, 
title "Elections," sub-title "Registra 
tion," and to repeal sections fifteen 
and thirty four of said article, and to 
add two new sections to mid article to 
be known as "Sections thirty nine A 
mad thirty nine B." 
Scene* 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Amembiy of Maryland, That sections two, 
time, five, seven, eight, nine, ten, four- 
teem, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nine 
teen, twenty, twenty one, twenty two, 
twenty three, twenty four, twenty five, 
twenty seven, twenty eijht, twenty 
.nine, thirty, thirty one, thirty two, thirty 
three, thirty five, thirty seven and thirty 
nine, of article thirty three, of the Code 
of PoWic General Laws, title "Elections,"
 no-title "Registration of Voten," be
 nd tbe Mine are severally hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted with amendments; 
and two new flections be and are hereby 
added to Mid article to follow section 
thirty nine and to be known aa "Sec- j 
tfoM thirty nine A and thirty nine B," j
 o*f to read u follows : . 

2. It ahall be the duty of the board of
 aperriaor* of elections in the city of 
Baltimore not later than tb« first Mon- 
dsyofAofOlt in each year io appoint 
three offlcirt of registration for each of 
tfae- precincta of the several wards in the 
dtf of Baltimore, two of whom shall al- 
wn* be Mtocted from the two leading, 
political perHea of the State, one from 
e*eb of Mid parties and all of whom
 ball be leal rotors redding in the pre 
cinct for which they are appointed, and 
ahaQ be men of approved integrity and 
capacity, aod none of whom shall hold of- 
fm'rff etnploriaent under tb« fovern- 
Hwnt of th* United State* or tbe State 
of Maryland or of the dty of Baltimore; 

no* aot be candtdate-br of-
inert ***** *«a5 

Bt  ball be made In the
ribed in article four 

Local !***,«!  
of Baltimore," «ab4M** "Hec-

also furnish from time to time hereafter 
new registries to the several officers of 
registration whenever upon their re 
quisition the same shall be found to be 
needed; he shall cause to be delivered to 
the board of supervisors of elections in 
the city of Baltimore, before the second 
Monday of July, in tbe year eighteen 
hundred and ninety, two of said regis 
tries of voters for each one of the several 
precincts of the respective wards of said 
city addressed to the officers cf registra- 
tration of said precincts respectively, of 
sufficient siie for the uses for which they 
are intended; each of said sheriffs and 
the said board of supervisors af, elections 
in the city of Baltimore shall forthwith 
deliver tbe said respective registries of 
voters so delivered to tnem respectively 
by the governor to the respective officers 
of registration to whom they are re 
spectively addressed; and 'the said 
respective officers of registration on re- 
ceivine the same shall immediately re 
ceipt therefor to the governor and to the 
officers from whom they were respec 
tively received; and itshall be the dutj 
of the governor when he shall Bend the 
several books above required to the 
several officers of registration and to the 
board of supervisors of (.lections in tht 
dty of Baltimore as required by this sec 
tion, also to send to be delivered to each 
of said officers of reeistration a copy of 
sections one to thirty-nine B of this ar 
ticle, which he is hereby authorized to 
have printed in ituch form as h« shall 
think best at the expense of the State.

9. The said officers of registration ap 
pointed for any precinct of any wan! in 
Baltimore city, shall endorse "upon the 
back and write at the hea.1 of each jev- 
istry of voters delivered to them « 
aforesaid, the number of fne wan! ar,^ 
the number of the election precinct of 
which such books may be respectively 
the registry of vo*ers;'and shall sit for 
the purpose of ascertaining and register 
ing in the said two duplicate registries 
of voters of each ol the precinct* of the 
ward of which they may be officers of 
registration at some place or places :o 
be selected. by them or a majority of 
them as convenient as possible to all re 
sidents of said precinct for five success 
ive days in September and two success 
ive days in October in each vear; said 
sittings to begin on the thin) Monday of 
September and on the first Mondav in 
October respectively; they shall al*o sit 
on the Wednesday 'next succeeding tfae 
first Monday in October for revision, and 
for the bearing of applications for re*- 
instatement by persons whose names 
shall have been stricken off, said sittings 
to be called the September and October 
sittings; the said respective officers of 
registration-shall sit at said several sit 
tings in tbe city of Baltimore with open 
doors from nine o'clock a. m to nine 
p. m on each day of their sessions, and 
their proceedings while so sitting snail 
bepoblicand open to fraef inspection
without any obstruction whatever; each 
of tbe Mid officers of registration .ap 
pointed for an election district in my 
connty of tbU State shall endorse upon 

of Sbe Mid officers of registra- tbe back and write at the bead of each 
fl ba*»in addition to tbe other recietrforiro*en delivered to hjm afara-

and lira

or more places, not exceeding in all three 
In number in his election district con 
venient respectively to thsV residents of 
the different sections of said election 
district, and shall sit at each of said places 
on so many of the dayx designated by 
this section for this said respective Bit- 
tines, or for parts of so many of such days 
as will suffice to afford an opportunity 
for ascertainingand registering theqoali- 
fied voters of said different sections of 
his raid election district, and of. his 
whole election district; if the said elec 
tion district for which he is appointed 
an officer of registration, is or shall be 
divided into election precincts, he shall 
at his sittings in the year eighteen hun 
dred and ninety and at his sittings 
each rear thereafter sit at some place in 
each of Raid election precincts conven 
ient TO the residents thereof on so 
many of the days designated by this 
section for his said respective sittings, or 
for parts of so many of such days as will 
suffice to afford an opportunity for ascer- 
tainiag and registerine the qualified 
voters in each of said election precincts, 
thes-ttings shall be held at such one 
place in his election district as may be 
convenient to the greater 'number of 
the resident* threof; and in tbe year 
eighteen hundred and ninety one, and 
everv second year thereafter, the books 
of registration" for the city of Annapolis 
shall be opened by the register of voters 
of that city on the second Monday and 
second Tuesday of June in those years, 
for the pnipose of registering new vote.rs 
and for the corrections pfFaid list, prior 
to the biennial municipal elections in 
said ?ity in the month of July, and of 
which sittings five days' previous public 
notice shall be given, and the clerk of 
the circuit court for Anne Arandel coun 
ty shall deliver said books of registration 
when demanded by him immediately 
prior to said sitting in the month of 
June as above provided; and when said 
registration and correction of lists are 
concluded by said officer of resistration, 
he shall return the same to said clerk as 
provided for after the regular annual 
sittings, and said clerk shall prepare tbe 
lists of qualified voters for the said July 
eleciions. f

14. The said respective officers of reg 
istration to whom, when sitting at any 
time appointed by this article, and be 
tween the hours appointed by this ar 
ticle for the registration of qualified vot 
ers, or for the revision or their reeistry 
or registeries of voters, an application is 
made by any person personally appear 
ing before soch officers of registration, 
that his name shall be registered as a 
qualified voter in any election precinct 
or in any election district of which they 
are respectively officers of registration, 
sha'.l thereupon record in its proper du 
plicate rcglsteries of voters for the elec 
tion precinct or election district ri which 
they are respectively officers of registra 
tion, and in which the person applying 
to be registered may have his legsl resi- 
dem-e, in the proper alphabetical place 
of the surname of the applicant, first, the 
Christian name of said applicant in full 
second, the color of the applicant; third, 
they shall next administer to such per 
son an oath or affirmation that he will 
make true answers to such questions as 
they, the said officers of registration may 
propound to him touching the right of 
said applicant to be registered, and to 
vote in the election precinct or the elec 
tion district in which he has applied to 
be registered,and shall enter in tbe pro 
per column opposite the name of the ap 
plicant, the fact that sucb applicant has
 been so sworn, or affirmed; they shall 
next enter in the proper column in each 
of said duplicate registries, opposite to 
the name of the applicant after making 
full inqnry the following particulars, 
namely: fourth, the atre of the applicant 
fifth, tbe place of his birth; sixth, the 
place of his residence or domicile, re 
cording the street, square, avenue, road 
or rane, on or near which he may so re- 
mde, and giving tbe number of his dwel 
ling-house, if it has any number, or such 
description as shall be sufficient to iden 
tify with certainty, such place of resi 
dence or domicile and enable it to be 
readily found; seventh, the time such ap 
plicant has resided in the city of Balti 
more, and in tbe election precinct and 
ward in which he applies to be register 
ed, or in the county'and the election dis 
trict of the county," or election precinct 
of such district if it be so divided in 
which he applies to be registered; eighth 
if naturalized, the date of his final pap 
ers or certificate of naturalization and a 
minute of the court by which tbe same 
was issued; ninth and tenth, if it is found 
upon such examination that the appli 
cant possesses, or before the day of the 
election next ensuing, will possess the 
requisite qualifications under the con 
stitution of Maryland and tbe laws made 
in pursuance thereof, that is to say, that 
he is of tbe age of twenty one rears' 
or upwards,, or that he will be 
of the age of twenty one years on or be 
fore the day of tbe election next ensuing 
and that be has been a resident of the 
State for one year and of tbe legislative 
district of Baltimore city or of the coun 
ty in which he may offer to vote for six 
months next proceeding tbe election, 
and that be is not disqualified under the 
provisions of the second and third sect 
ions of the first article of tbe constitution 
of this State, and that the said person 
has not been registered under the pro 
visions of this article in any other elect- 
Ion district of this State, tbe said appli 
cant shall be entered forthwith by said 
officers of registration in tbe presence 
of said applicant as a qualified voter by 
recording his name in the same manner 
in which it was first recorded in tbe 
proper column of each of the proper da- 
plicate registries of voters under the bead 
of "qualified voter;" if the applicant is 
found to be disqualified as a voter in tbe 
election precinct or election district, in 
which he shall apply to be registered, a 
line shall be heavily drawn in ink op 
posite to his name under the head of 
qualified voter," and the cause of his 

disqualification shall be briefly stated 
opposite to his name as first recorded 
nnrier the dead of "disqualified," and a 
line shall be drawn across his name as 
first entered bat in Mich manner that 
said name shall remain legible; if the
 aid officers of registration shall be in 
doubt after the primary examination of 
said applicant and ofsncb other evidence 
(riven upon oath or affirmation as soay 
be iromediatelv ascessible, or oecause of 
lack of sufficient proof whether said ap 
plicant is a qualified voter, they may ad- 
journ their determination of the said 
matter to any subsequent day of their 
sittings, on wbir^ appointed day tbe 
said officers of registration shall proceed 
to determine tde matter in question and 
to e^iter the applicant in each of the pro 
per duplicate registries of voters as a 
qualified voter, or as a disqualified; bat 
it is expressly hereby declared and set 
forth that nothing' herein contained 
shall be construed aa authorising any of 
said officer* of registration as a qualified j 
voter touching any cause of disqualifica 
tion not expressly enumerated in the 
constitution of this Slate; all persons 
who prior to the passage of this act ahall 
have vacated or removed from or hare 
gone with their parents from the place 
of their actnal abode, domicile, dwelling- 
place or habitation within this State, 
and shall hare taken a domicile, dwel 
ling-place, abode or habitation out of this 
State, sball be eoncloaively praamed to 
hare hereby intended to abandon their 
legal residence in thia State aod to bare 
surrendered their rigbt to registration 
as legal roten in tbe State unless with 
in thirty days after tbe passage ot thia 
act they shall go ia person before the 
dark of the circuit court for the county 

which they sball bare so' removed

islative district of Baltimore dty; that on 
or about the    day of  . JS , be 
removed from his said domidle or place 
of residence In said countv (or city,) and 
took up his domicile, habitation, dwel 
ling-place or abode out of the State of 
Maryland, to wit; in (here insert minute 
and definite description of the place of 
abode); that when he so removed out of 
the State he had a fixed and definite pur 
pose thereto by a certain time and that 
he did not intend by such removal to 
change his residence within tbe State or 
to return or not to return to this State as 
circumstances there might make exped- 
ent acknowledged before me, (signature of 
clerk, seal of court); and unless tbe per 
sons respectatively making sucb affidav 
its sball actually return to this State and 
shall actually take up their abode, domi 
cile or habitation therein six months 
before the Tuesday after the first Mon 
day In November,"eighteen hundred and 
ninety, they shal! be conclusively pre 
sumed to have lost their legal residence 
therein and shall not be entitled to reg- 
istartion therein as legal voters, and the 
officers of registration shall strike off 
their name from the registry, if they be 
entered thereon; and after the passaee of 
this act all persons who shall vacate and 
remove from the place of their actual 
domicile, abode, dwelling-place or habi 
tation within this State and shall takenp 
a domicile, abode, dwelling place or hab 
itation ont of this State shall be conclu 
sively presumed to have lost their resi 
dence in this State, and shall in conse 
quence thereof become disqualified to 
vote, unless at or about the timo of such 
removal or within ten days thereafter 
they shall go in person before the clerk 
of the circuit court for the countv from 
which they shall so remove, or before tbe 
clerk of the superior conrt of Baltimore 
city, if such removal be from said city, 
and shall make and acknowledge before 
him an affidavit declaring that notwith 
standing such removal from their domi 
cile, abode, dwelling-place or habitation, 
they do not intend thereby to change 
their legal residence but that they have a 
fixed and definite purpose to return to 
this State oh or before six'months pre 
ceding the next succeeding election in 
November; the form of such affidavit 
shall be as follows: "State of Maryland, 
city (orjcounty) of    set: I hereby 
certify that on this    day of  189 , 
before the subscriber, derk of the circuit 
conrt for    connty (or superior court 
of Baltimore city,) personally appeared 
  , and made oatb (or affirmation) in 
due form of law, that on oraboutthe   
day of    189 ,'he vacated and remov 
ed from bis habitation, dwelling-place, 
domicile or abode in the    precinct of 
the    election district of    connty, 
(or tbe    ward in the    legislative 
district of Baltimore city,) and took up 
his abode out of the State; (here insert 
particular designation of gucb new abode, 
by election district, precinct, ward, street 
and number whenever practicable,) that 
notwithstanding snch removal he does 
not intend thereby to change his resi 
dence, but that he has a fixed and defi 
nite purpose to return to this State on or 
before six months preceding tbe next 
succeeding election in November; ac 
knowledged before me    (signature of 
clerk, seal of court;") and if the persons 
making tuch affidavits shall fail to return 
and take up their actual abode, domicile, 
dwelling-place and habitation in this 
State on or before six months next pre 
ceding -snch November election, they 
shall be conclusively persumed to have 
abandoned such declared intention and 
sball thereupon become disqualified to 
vote in this State, and the officers of reg 
istration shall refuse to register them as 
qualified-voters, or shall strike off their 
names from the registry if their names 
be entered thereon; the clerk before 
whom such affidavit shall be made, shall 
retain, index and record the same, and 
sball be entitled to demand and receive 
for each acknowledgment the sum of 
thirty cents, and forindexingand record 
ing the affidavits and acknowledgments 
thereto; the same compensation as is al 
lowed by law for indexing and recording 
deeds, such costs to be paid to said clerks 
by the connty commissioners and mayor 
land city council of Baltimore respective 
ly; such affidavits sball not be admissible 
in evidence as evidence of the right of 
the persons making the same to regis 
tration, unless they are recorded within 
five days from the date of the acknowl 
edgement thereto, and a daly certified 
copy hereof, shall be receivable in evi 
dence in the same manner as a certified 
copy of a deed; falses wearing in any of 
such affidavit shall be deemed to be per 
jury, and shall be punishable as perjury 
is by tho Code of Pnblic JGeneral Laws, 
article twenty-seven, title "Crimes and 
Punishments," sub-title "Perjury;" said 
officers of registration shall require tbe 
production of such affidavits duly record 
ed, or a duly certified copy thereof in all 
cases where they shall have reason to 
suspect that the person applying to be 
registered as a qualified voter has lost his 
residence by reason of his removal from 
tbe State as'hereinbefore mentioned, and 
they may also in snch cases put any ques 
tion which they may deem proper to 
sucb applicant, concerning the place 
where be dwelt in the county or legisla 
tive district before such removal out ot* 
the State, his occupation before snch re 
moval and since, the time when he so 
removed, and when he returned, and all 
other pertinent facts and circumstances 
touching the right of such person to be 
registered, and they may require the 
truth of the answers of all persons to sach 
questions to be corroborated by Inde 
pendent evidence if in their discretion 
they think proper; and if in answer to 
their questions or upon testimony pro 
duced Before them it shall appear to their 
satisfaction that the person applying to 
be registered had left the State without 
any intention of returning, or with the 
intention of retnrning at some indefinite 
time in tbe future be shall not be enti 
tled to be registered as a legal voter.

18. The officers of registration appoint 
ed for any precinct of any ward of the 
dty of Baltimore shall on the days suc 
ceeding the dose of their October sitting 
in each year, deliver to the clerk of the 
superior"court of Baltimore dty the du 
plicate registries of voters so completed 
as aforesaid of each of the election pre 
cincts of which they are officers of regis 
tration, and shall append to eacn of said 
registries before so delivering the same a 
certificate signed by themselves and ver 
ified by their respective oaths or affirma 
tions, that the entries in said registries 
of voters ot the names and residences of 
the persons shown therebv to be qualifi 
ed voters, and made banafide and accord 
ing to the requirements of this article 
and that no name has been omitted from 
or added to raid registries of voters con 
trary to the requirements of this artide; 
and it shall be tbe doty of the derk of 
tbe superior court of Baltimore dty to 
deliver one of such duplicate registries 
for each of said precincts to the board of 
supervisors of elections in Baltimore dty 
on or before the Saturday next preced 
ing the election in eacn year.

17. Each officerof registration appoint 
ed for any election district in any county 
of this State, shall on the second day af 
ter the dose of bis October revision In 
each year deliver to the derk of "the cir 
cuit court for his county the duplicate 
registries of voters of the election dis 
trict, or of eath election pradnct In the 
election district of which be la an officer 
of registration, and ahall append to each 
of Mid registries before so delivering the 
same a certificate signed by himself and 
verified by bis oath or affirmation that 
the entries in said registries of voters ot 
the namee residences of the persons- 
sbown thereby to be qualified voters 
were made 6ona fide according to tbe re 
quirements of this artide: and that no 
name has been omitted from or added 
to said registries of voters contrary to' 
the requirements of this article; and it' 
sball be tbe doty of the said clerk of the 
said circort court for Mid county to de 
liver one of aaid duplicate registries, of 
each of said election districts so dellrered 
to hi tu to the sheriff of his Mid county 
on the Satcjrday next preceding the 
Norembar; .election In each rear.

18. JTor the collection of the r 
ofvoteVsmadeaaaJbrMaid In eachalec- 
  - ' of a eoxurty IB this State, I

each of aaid officers of registration ap 
pointed for each jitction district in tbV 
State sball demand from tha derk of 
vhe circuit coort for bjscodnty before tb» 
third Monday of September, eighteen 
hundred ana ninety, and before the 
same day in evsrr year thereafter, in tbe 
counties tbe original'duplicate registries 
of voters for tbe election district for 
which be was appointed an officer ol 
registration, or original duplicate regis 
tries of voters for the election predncta 
of the election district for which be was 
so appointed, if snch election district is 
so divided, which respective duplicate 
registries it shall be tbe doty of the said 
respective clerks to deliver forthwith to 
the said respective officers of registration 
who are applicants therefor upon tbe 
proper receipt of said respective officers 
ol registration; for the same purpose the 

 board of supervisors of elections in Balti 
more dty shall demand from the derk 
of the superior conrt before the third 
Monday of September, eighteen hundred 
and ninety-one, and each alternate year 
thereafter, the original duplicate regis 
tries of voters of each election precinct in 
the city of Baltimore, which respective 
registries it shall In like manner be tbe 
duty of said clerk of the superior court 
to deliver U) said board of supervisors ol 
elections, in Baltimore city.

19. Said officers of registration when 
sitting at their, respective sittings in tbe 
year eighteen hundred and ninety and 
m each rear thereafter in the counties, 
and in the year eighteen hundred and 
ninety one and each alternate year 
thereafter in the city of Baltimore as in 
this article provided for the purposes in 
this article before mentioned, shall pro 
ceed in all particulars in relation to per 
sons applying to them to be registered 
in the manner directed by sections 
fourteen of this article; at each of said 
sittings they strike from each of tbe du 
plicate registries of voters of the election 
district or election precincts of which 
they are in charge as officers of registra 
tion the names of all persons in soch 
election 'district who are personally 
known to them by tbe oath- of affirma 
tion of a competent witness or compet 
ent witnesses to be then dead or to have 
removed from the election precinct or 
election district in which their names 
are registered, or who have left the 
State without making, acknowledging 
and recording tbe affidivit prescribed in 
section fourteen of this article, or who 
having made such affidavit shall have 
failed to return to this State as in sect 
ion fourteen prescribed, 'or who may 
be disqualified under the provisions of 
the second or third sections of the first 
article of the constiution of this State, 
as such names shall be so stricken from 
sucb duplicate registries in such manner 
as to remain legible; they shall note on 
any of said registries from which any 
name was so stricken under the of "re 
marks," in each of said cases the cause 
of striking off the name of each of said 
persons; and they shall briefly state 
whether the same was done upon their 
own knowledge or upon tbe evidence of 
others; and if it was done on tbe evi 
dence of others, they shall state tbe 
names and addresses of such witness; 
they shall deliver to any person apply 
ing for the same whose name may ap 
pear on the registries ot voters of any 
election.precinct or election district of 
which they may be officers of registra 
tion a copy certified by their signature 
and official title of all entries in said reg 
istries relating to tbe registration of said 
person; if such person should apply for 
the same alleging that he has acquired a 
residence elsewhere in this State, and 
that be desires the same for the purpose 
of being registered in the election pre 
cinct or election district in which he has 
acquired a new residence, they shall 
strike from the duplicate registries of 
voters the name of such person and shall 
give to such person a certificate certified 
by their signature and official title of the 
particulars of bis said former registration 
from which his name has been so strick 
en; said certificate sball contain all the 
entries relatine to the said former regis 
tration of such person, and shall show 
that the name of such person has been 
stricken from said duplicate registries of 
the election precinct or election district 
in which he was formerly registered; 
when any person applying for registra 
tion at any sitting of officers of 
registration appointed under the 
provisions of this article, shall be

[Continued next week.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOB THE

SPRING OF 189OI

WE take great pleasure in annonncing to the people of Wicomico and ad 
joining counties that the spring of 1890 finds ns better equipped than 
 rer before to meet their want*. We have been particularly eareiol 

ia selecting oar   '

JVIillinepy and Dress. Qoods,
and now that they are here and npon oar shelves, we invite yoor personal inspec 
tion, fully confident that oar efforts will meet with yoar heartiest approval. In tbe

will be fonnd an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and nntrim- 
med) RIBBONS, VELVETS, FEATHERS, TIPS, FLOWERS, PLUMES, etc- The hats 
and bonnets are in tbe leading 'shapes. This department is under the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, who thoroughly understand their business. We guaran 
tee to give yon satisfaction. You will find tbe

a'marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS, SURAH SILKS. BROCADES. VEL 
VETS, LACES. VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED PLOUNOINOS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all the leading shades. We are fully con 
vinced that we have met your wants, and we now solicit yoar inspection. 

The goods mu* go. Now is the time to secure bareains.

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

The seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon onr

New Spring Stock,
-WITS:

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLES, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

12*- ZFJE/ICEI.
WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits you. Everything you want in the line of

and
Come right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be saved on every purchase.

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE,

JJESSE D. PRICE:
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

LOCAL POINTS.

Uc«rneu Can't be Onr*d 
by local applications, as they can not 
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way tu cure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucous lining of the Bus- 
tacbian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed you bave a rumbling sound or 
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed Deafness is the result, and un 
less tbe inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, bearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases oat of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars lor 
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that we can not cure by taking Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
»»-Sold by Druggists, 76c. *

Important Information for Xray «f Ton.
Tbe proper and pictnresqe route for 

business and pleasure travel from this 
city to the Catsklll Mountains, railroad. 
By taking Penn. rail road passengers will 
make direct connection with the West 
Shore in Union Depot at Jersey City, 
and commencing about Jane ,15th draw- 
iug-room cars are ran through without 
change.

For tourist books, time-tables and in 
formation regarding the West Shore rail 
road call on or address H. B. Jagee, Gen 
eral Eastern Passenger Agent, 363 B'way, 
or C. E. Lambert, General Passenger 
Agent 5 Vanderbilt Avenne, New York 
City.

"Summer Kccarsions", a handsomely 
illustrated book giving description of tbe 
Hudson river and New York State re 
sorts will be rfailed on receipt of five 
postage stamp.

 French Paste for ladies fine shoes at ' 
'rice's.

'  Best 50c Whip on the market. Laws 
& Purnell. *

 Ladies should inspect the line of fine 
band sowed shoes at Price's.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead and this time with 
Buck Beer. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Always ahead. Ulmans' draught 
beer, best in town, call and try it.

 Ladies can buy the latest out in ! 
Carting Irons from Laws & Pgrnell. |

 Shoes! The very best shoes for the i 
least money at Birckhead & Carey's. i

 Tbe largest stock of Millinery in Sal- j 
isbury can be found at R. E. Pdfrell A ' 
Co's. W j

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hambarjts, Torchons, etc. Laws <V 
Pnrnell.

 LOST. Bunch of five keys and bone 
ornament, finder will return to Henry 
Killiam.

 Strawberry Crates and Baskets at G. 
H. Toadyine Lumber Co's, a good supply 
at lowest prices. *

Price, the shoe man ia now showing 
the prettiest line of men's fine shoes 
ever shown here.

FOB SALB. One 15 horse power boiler 
and engine good as new. Apply to Sal 
isbury Oil & Coal Co.

 The latest novelties in woolen dress 
goods and trimmings of every description 
at Birckhead A Carey's.  --'-'

The children are all pleased with beau 
tiful high cat shoes, their Mamas buy at 
Price's tbe leading fine shoe store.

. Niagara Falls Beer, like tbe Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons & Co., Agta,

ICE MCE!!
' The Salisbury Ice Manf'g Go.
1 Announce the following schedule of 

Prices for the ensuing season :
7 Ibs. for 5 Cents, 15 lb«. for 10 Cents, 

25 Ibs. to 99 Ibs. Inclusive at rate of 60
' Cents per 100 Ibs. 100 Ibs. to and over 50 
Cents per 100 Pounds. Per Ton of 2,000

,Ibs. $8.00
i Settlements to be made everv MON- 
! DAY MORNING for Ice supplied tbe 
! previous week.

Car load lots will be furnished at $7 
per ton f. o. b. cars here.

Orders may be left at the office of W. 
H. Jackson & Son.

I O! A T—» i , to. " i. J f

BEADY-MADE CLOTHINy.
The topic that interests every father and 

and certainly every son.
motiu

We have just received the very latest ! The handsorrK 
stock of short pants suits we eyer had. They have be v̂ 
selected from a large stock and are the nobbiest we have seem 
Mothers, if you want to dress" up the little boys, come and 
look at our suits. Men's suits almost by the thousands and at 
prices that are so cheap we scarcely dare mention it We 
would call special attention to our line of .

QOOIDS  » >
that has never been surpassed, and can not now be duplicated 
at the old price.

NOBBY LIGHT PANTS, j
in shepherd plaids, stripes, and etc. : 

Young man, come here, if you want to see the styles- 
Elderly men come here, if you want a good serviceable suit- 
Come all and see the bargains. I

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY; I

Over 100,000 Sold Last Year.
—————— • j.

THB BEST GENERAL PURPOSE j

PLOW IN THE WORLD.

The Oliver Chilled Plow.

Work in

FARMERS AND PLOWMAN.
There are fifteen reasons why you should use nothing but the Oliver Chilled 

Plow:
FIEST  They are the Original and only genuine Chilled Plows made.
SECOND  They are adapted to all kinds of soil, and will do first class 

sod or stubble.
THIKU   The monldboards are thoroughly cnilled, have no soft spots in them, 

will not scour in auv soil, and will not wear ont in ten years plowing.
FOUHTH  Oliver's Chilled Metal will not corrode. Tbe heaviest coat of rust 

that can accumulate on it will be entirely removed by a few minutes use, and the 
mould board will be as bright and smooth as before.

Firru   Tbe Oliver has a thorough centre draft, runs lighter than any other 
plow, and is under tbe direct and complete control of the operator.

SIXTH   The wood work being free from mortises permits easy, rapid and per 
fact adjustment, for either two or three horses.

SKvtaTH   The Oliver is economical in repairs, and when your share iu renewed 
yon have an entirely new cutting edge.

EIGHTH  The O'liyer patent slip-nose share, can be furnished when desired; a 
wonderful saving device.

NINTH  All parts of tha Oliver Chilled Plows are fitted over templates at the 
works, hence are exact duplicates, and by simply giving the number and band, 
you are onre of a perfect fit.

TENTH  The Oliver Chilled Plow has hundreds ofimitators. No manufacturer 
will try to imitate an inferior plow.

ELEVENTH  For ease of management, adjustability and lightness ofdraft.it has 
no successful competitor. . . , , ,

TWELFTH  Tbe "Oliver" has a record unparalleled in the history of plow mak 
ing, from 1.600 in 1870, to over 100,000 in 1889.

THIKTEKSTH  Your negihbors will tell you to buy the "Oliver" and to take no 
other It will break hart! ground when no other plow will.

FOCRTKENTH  There are over 1,200,000 Oliver Chilled Plows in actnal use, and 
three times as many being sold at the present time as any other plow manufactured. 
It is warranted to do better work and more of it. with the same amount of draft, 
than any other plow in use. ,,,< ,

FiFTKBKrH  Finally, these plows are better known, have reached a larger sale,

SECRETARY.

T. S. R. E. WILLIAM80JI.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON,
WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
~,9&11 Lawton Are,Cor.firaceAve.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference: CANSKVOOBT BAXK.

,
have had a longer run, have proved more popular and given better satisfaction, 
than anv other plows on the face of tbe oiobe.

tSTLook out for imitation plow point* and other extras. The 
genuine point* and other repairs are made only by the OLIVER CHILLED 
PLOW WORKS and have the name "OLIVER" coat on them. All other » 
are spurious.

Remember that the Oliver Chilled Plow is the best in the world, and be sure 
you get only the genuiae points and other repairs, thus avoiding the dissatisfac 
tion that is sure to follow the use of the spurious extras.

We are sole Agents for Wicoraico countv, and a part of Worcester county, Md., 
and the lower part of Sussex connty, Del. The Plows and Castings can be had at 
our Hardware Store, corner Main and Itock streets, Salisbury, Md., also at the 
store of Laws <t Hamblin, Wango; Kine V. White & Son, and J. W. Davis^ Powells- 
ville; W. S. Powell 4 Co., Whiton; E. W. Davis, New Hope; J. G. White & Sons, 
Wbitesville, Del.; Rounds 4 Littleton, Pittsville; Parsoms. Wimbrow 4 Co.. Parson- 
burg; Dnlany 4 Sons, Fruitland; Wilson 4 Bro., Barren Creek Springs; 8. A. Callo- 
way, Atbol. For sale by

* DORMAN & SMYTH,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

.ti

pvRDER NISI. ___

Isaac K. Wrlfht, vs. His Creditors.

ID the Circuit Coort for Wloomloo Coonty. 
No. ffl Insolvencies. March Term, HW.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In theae proceedings made and report 
ed by EL Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, be ratified

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay Street, - - Baltimore, Maryland. 

Importers and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF GUANO.

Dent F«*I W«U,
And yet yon are not sick enough to con 
sult a doc tor,, or you refrain from so do 
ing for fear yon will alarm yourself and 
friends we will tell yon just what yon 
need. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
will lift you oat of that uncertain, un 
comfortable, dangerous condition, into a 
state of good health,  confidence and 
cheerfulness. Yon've no idea bow pot 
ent thia peculiar medicine is in cases 
like roars.

C.A.V XI

SCROFULA
It Is that Imparity In tb* blood, whisb, s*- 

enmalatinf In the (land* ol tb« neck, pro 
duce* nnitfhUy lamps or iwelllnt*; which 
causes painful running sons on tb» anas, 
legs, or f**t; which davelopes ulcers In tbe 
STMj ears, ot nose, ottsn ^f^M11^ bUodness or 
deafneu; which U th»oti«to ol plmptea, ean- 
esrow growths, or the many otter manlfwU- 
ttooi nraUr/ ascribed to "btuaon;" which, 

JtaKantnc open the luces, eanaea consumption 
and death. Being the nxwt andent, It Is the 
most general of all dlMaxs or aSSeaana, for 
vary f *w ptnons an enttztly fires tram tt.

T.T CURED
By taking Hood's ftanapaxflla, which, by 

the i-nii-frf"* wrsa K has aeeonpUsbed. 
pften when otber nsdfctiMS bars tafled, baa 
proven Itself to bs a potent sad pscnnar 
medicine lor this dlMass. Some of these 
cores an realty wonderful. If yon suffer from 
seronda, bs son to try Hood's Bamparffla.

 My dttgbtarltatr was aflMsd with strof- 
mJoo»sor»«eck(ra»sth«ttaiash«wa««t»ontta 
otd an she bmaras six ysars dage. Lumps 
fonaed la tar nejk, aod on* of them after

Wegar*
SanaparJUa, when the ramp and 

sfl Indication* ot scrofula entirely ols- 
appeared, aad sow ate ssssas to b« a beaMhr 
ekua." J. ft-CAatnj.KwclikWH.J. 

X.& BsMretsgsts**
Hood's 9amaparllla

 eMkr*a«nMMS. SJt  

IOO

 FOB RKJT. Tbe Bergen property, 
corner Main and St. Peter's streets, Salis 
bury. Md. Apply to E. Stanley Toad- 
rin.

 Five car loads First-class Cecil Co., 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghman.

 FOB SALE. One fine thoroughbred 
Alderney cow, will be fresh at the pail 
in a few weeks- Apply toT. W. Seabrease, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Fall stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 B, E. Powell & Co's. Dress Goods 
Department is a marvel of beauty, con 
taining all tbe leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is sol id ted.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell A Murrell, or 
Dorman 4 Smyth. for a bucket worker 
wbich will make the genuine article.

 Onr Milinerv Department is filled 
with all the leading styles in Hats and 
Bonnets, Plumes, Flowers,Tips, Ribbons, 
etc. Call and examine. R/E. Powell & 
Co.
 Astonishing offer on Websters" Dic 

tionary, Urge quarto 8j X 11 inches, 1635 
pages former price 112.00, reduced to $3.50 
with index, 13.00 without index. Birck- 
head 4 Carey.
 8. Ulman & Bro. are the only ones 

who have licensed to sell cigarettes In 
town, and have tbe following brands: 
"Turkish Cross Cuts;" "Full Dress;" Vir 
ginia Brigfats;" "Richmond Straight Cuts" 
All who lore a good smoke will please 
give them a call.
Early to bed and early to rise,

Mind your business and tell no lies, 
Don't get drank or deceive yoor wives,

Pay your debts and advertise, 
Clothinq for mvn, and 6oy» of every site.

The (orgeat assortment under the skies, 
Buy from the man of enttrprite.

Tboroughgood the Fair Dealing Cloth 
ier, Salisbury, Md.

 White's Tonic and Blood Purifler. 
for the cure of rheumatism, boils, blotch 
es on the face, scrofula titter or ring worm, 
etc., 60 cents per bottle. White's Frag 
rant Tooth Wash,for cleaning, preserving 
and beautify ing the teeth and hardening 
the gums. '25 cents per bottle. For sale 
at E. Etatl White's drag store.

 BRICKS! I am now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and Quantities 
at once, from my yard on my farm two 
miles from town on tbe shell road. Tbe 
bricks are very much improved and will 
excel any on the market io. siie, quality, 
aod smoothness, at lowest market price, 
jfar further information call on or address 

HnghJ. Phillipa, Salisbury, Md. ,
P. S, Am in town daily from 6 to 9

and confirmed, nnless cans«,to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before tbe first day 
of September Term uezt, provided a copy 
of thu order be Inserted In gome newtpaper 
printed In Wloomloo County, once In each of 
three  ucoeaslve week* before tbe l*t day of 
July next. Tba report state* tbe amount of 
tales to be KW7.00.

F. M. SLEMOlre,'Clerk, 
True Copy, Test: F: M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Have yo* seen Phillppotean's Wottderfsl

CYCLORAMA
Battle of Gettsyburgr?

If not, don't fall to see It when yon vltlt 
Baltimore.

If* worth a trip of 100 miles to we PietetCt 
Great Charge of 17,000 men.

If you do not *ee It you will always regret It.
Corner Ift. Royal aad Maryland AranM*. 

near Vmtoa Depot. Open all day »nd*retln*T.

EARLY TRUCKER'S GUANO j
AMMONIATED CARIB GUANO, f

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. .C. and 
C. Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainir, etc..

Headqnarters at Salisbnrj, Foot ofPiYOt Bridge, ^
A. G. BROWN, Agent. :

Having on hand a One node af the rartoo* 
 lies of th« beat Hartord toaoty, Md., SUttea, 
tbe beat ID Ui« coon try, I *m ready to pat on 
Slat* Roolk, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low flirare, and coarantee aatliiactlon. I can 
alao farnlih Blato Chimney*. Opa, Paving-, 
Stepa, PofU, Hearthrtoocd and Tarlona other 
article* mad* of Slate. . All orders reoalva 
prompt attention. Addwaa DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Ajrent aod Roofer, SiXISBumr, 
MD., or DKI.TA, PA. Sra

&
"I'

The tartest aid priest Wholesale awl Retail Uq«or Establlshsieal oa tie 
 liMla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Bo 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of : S

. LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown the Public in this city- We name in part OLD APPLE AND FRAClj 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

For Services, my Berkshire Boar, Jer 
sey Boar, Chester Boar, and Registered 
Jersey Bull. PRICE $1.00 EACH. These 
animals are stationed at the John Wil 
liams farm about 2 miles South-east of 
Delmar.

RGE W. SMITH.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Be
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for -Prices. We will save you money

ULMAN & BRO,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

j. _^ __ i »   a^.  saaka**  »  «n^ T* a« UssTliJ AIVIU \l W O

Qt*9 Dollar L 1 a. tn,, and from 4 to 7 p, m, about ?. 0.

'<A Wort to the Wise." * 
The word w* wouM utter^ 

the wise concerning Clothim 
"Quality." On Qwlky hir 
Cheapness, for a thing is 
cheap unless it is good. 
fore remember when m net 
Clothing, Man or Boy, that 
us a low price never 
poor quality

A. C. YATES
THE 

YATES 
STORES

6tt art Caertwrt .. 
UthMrfCftattMtSt

:  :    :  f 
PBINTINa of every deaorip 

executed at the office of the "Salisbury Ac* 
ttaet," the leading Journal of the Shore.
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John H. Whtte, Cuhler.
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DIRECTORS.
. H. Jackson. . CoL 8. A. Graham, 

L. E. William*.

la« jmut.

' The School Board was in session last 
Tuesday. Minutes of the list meeting 
were read and approved.

Robt. Gtrnett and otbers, were before 
the Board with a petition for a new col 
ored school to be established at or near 
Jones' M. E. Church, Nanticoke.

Secretary was instructed to call the at 
tention of Messrs. E. G. Mills, Jesse 
Wilson, and others, to the fact that no 
deed bad yet been obtained from Elijah 
Freeny for lot occupied by assistant 
school near Delmar, which was to be ob 
tained by the patrons of the school at no 
expense to the Board. Secretary was 
also instructed to correspond with trus 
tees of colored school at Nanticoke for 
the par pose of ascertaining whether or 
not some more suitable room cannot be 
obtained for the primary school.

Mr. Cannon reported that be ha<l seen 
Mr. G. A. Toadvine relative to the school 
building located on his farm in school 
district No. 3, Tyaskin, and found him 
willing to deed to the Board a half acre 
of land in fee and to accept any reason 
able rent for the house. The matter 
was referred to Mr. Cannon to dose the 
contract.

Trustees for the ensuing year were ap 
pointed as follows:

BABKXX CHEEK DISTRICT. No. I, R. D. 
Knowles, R. V. Taylor. Henry Cooper. No. t, 
Lambert Cooper. George R. Lowe, Jamea 
Evenman. >o. 8, B. H. Oordray. James Oor- 
dy, Ebenexer White. No. 4, Thomas Evans. 
Stephen Calloway, Samuel Phllllps. No. 5, 
Clement M. Wrleht, A. B. Howard, Joa. P. 
Twllley. No. 8, Geo. W. Bound*. W. J. Brad- 
lev, W. W. Bennett. . Colored. No. 1, Henry 
Alien. Samuel Dashiell, John W. Dasblell.

QUASTICO DISTRICT. No. 1, George A. 
Bound*, A. L. Jones, Thomas J. Turpln. No. 
2. Wm. Huniphreys, John E. Humphreys, 
Benlamln 8. Pusey. No. 3, AlexanderCatlln,

The Cea*u of ISM.

The enomeraton will begin work Jane 
1st. Following are some of the Inquiries 
that will be made by the enumerator. A 
trqthfal answer to each one of these i* 
obligatory upon tke person questioned :

Christian name in full, and initial of 
middle name; Surname; Whether a sol 
dier, sailor, or marine during the civil 
war (S. 8. or Conf.), or widow of snch 
person; Relationship to head of family; 
whether white, black, mulatto, quad 
roon, octoroon, Chinese, Japanese, or 
Indian; Sex; Age at nearest birthday. If 
under one year, give age in months; 
Whether single, married, widowed, or 
divorced; Whether married during the 
census year (Jnne 1, 1889, to May 31, 
1890); Mother of how many children, and 
number of these children living. Place 
of birth; Place of birth of Father, Place 
of birth of Mother; Number of yean in 
the United States; Whether natnralised; 
Whether naturalisation pacers have been 
taken out; Profession, trade, or occupa 
tion; Months unemployed daring the 
census year (Juno I, 1889, to Mar 31, 
1890); Attendance at school (in months) 
dorine the census year (June 1, 1889, to 
May 31, 1890); Able to Read; Able to 
Write; Able to speak English. If not, 
the language or dialect spoken; Whether 
goffering from acute or chronic disease, 
and length of time afflicted; Whether de 
fective in mind, sight; bearing, or speech, 
or whether crippled, maimed, or de 
formed, with name of defect; Whether a 
prisoner, convict, homeless child, or pau 
per.

In view of the fail are of Baltimore to 
do anything for the Baltimore A Ex-item 
Shore Railroad, the title should !>  re 
versed, putting the Eastern Shore Brat. 
In naming the road the Eastern Shore 
was put in a secondary position, whereas 
her position in the title should hate been 
a primary one. inasmuch as the Eastern 
Shore has to build the road itself.  Wat- 
minister Advocate.

It seems to as that "Atlantic and 
Chesapeake, or "Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic" would be a .good name for the road. 
 Eatton Ledger.

That reminds us; the advocate is right, 
Baltimore is not entitled to any notice 
from the enterprise. The name should 
be changed, but if the Ltdyer'i sugges 
tion should b« accepted, the name wonld 
have a marine flavor.

Well, on second thought,' that is not 
altogether inapproplate since the road is 
to bring the Atlantic and Chesapeake 
together.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
About Town, Gathered 
TertlMf*- Repartarm.

t>T

 Soft crabs and clams have snpplant- 
ed the oyster in oar market.

 Mr. Robt. P. Graham visited Snow 
Hill and Georgetown this week on pro 
fessional business-

 Mrs. Wharton of Chicago is visiting 
her aant, M re. Col. Samuel A. Graham, 
of this city. She is accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Mamie.

 Mr. Richard I. Smith, a mechanic of 
thi.« city, fell from a scaffolding while at 
work at Crapo, Dorchester connty, last 
week, and was severely injured.

 Gov. Jackson has i» ued a proclama 
tion designating Decoration Day, wnicb 
comes May 30th, is a legal holiday. This 
is a new holiday created by the last 
legislature.

 Same very fine crescent straw-berries 
(bond (heir way to oar office last Satur 
day. Tbey_were from the patch of. Mr.
John H. Connelly, of this cily, who will
please accept our thanks.

 Gov. and Mrs. Jackson returned last 
Saturday from St. Louis, where the for 
mer was a delegate to the general con 
vention of the M. E. Church, South. The 
Governor has been in Annapolis this

W. s. Smith. Irvlng Kennerly. No. 4, R. J. 
Darby, Mlntx B. Downing. W. J. Lavfleld. 
No. 5,R.G. Roberuon, W. K. Olllls, felljab 
PhllllM. No. 8, Levin J. Gale, Andrew J. 
Crawford. Tbeo. F. Dltbaroon. No. 7, George 
w. Merick, Orlando W. Taylor, Levin S. Gor- 
rtv. Colored. No. I, John Way, Columbus 
Horaey. Jame* Church.

TTARKI2C DISTRICT. No. 1, John W. Wil 
ling, Thomas J. Parker, Tbomu J. Welter. 
No. 2. T. 8. HotxyU. ix-vln T. Walter, Alpheus 
Kencher. No. 3, George H. Larmour, Thomiu 
A. Lankford, A. D. Inilev. No. 4, John A.
Hearn, Emorv Meilck, John A. tt'alnwrlgbt. 

B. Newton, S. A. Con way, W. A.

 Messrs. Twilley & Hearn, the en 
terprising young barbers on Main street, 
have made their neat quarters addition 
ally attractive by re-varn'.shing their 
furniture and giving the walls a hand 
some coat of new wall-paper.

 Mr. £!i Hastings, a prosperous farm- 
fr of Spring Bill, bas a two year old filly 
which weighed on Humphreys <fc Tilgli- 
man's scales last Saturday, exactly 1000 
Ibs. This is certainly an exceptionally 
heavy weight for a two-year old.

 The yonng men of St. Peter's church 
have (riven Eev. Wm. Munford a purse 
to defray bis expenses to Richmond to 
the unveiling of the Lee Statue the 29th 
of the present month. He will leave 
next Monday and be absent about ten 
days.

 The Iiadies and Children's bazaar 
held at the Bergen house Thursday night 
was well patronized by the towns-peo 
pie. Quite a neat sum was realized from 
the sale of the refreshments and fancy 
goods.

 The commencement exercises at 
Washington College will beheld as usual 
this year during the last week of June. 
Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood of this city bas ac 
cepted an invitation to address the Alum 
ni Association of the college^n Tuesday 
evening, Jnne 24th.  

 The noft drinks manufactured by 
Messrs. S. Q. Johnson & Co., of this city, 
have become so popular in the connty 
and on the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
that the bottlers are unable to keep up 
with the demand. Their establishment 
has a capacity of about three hundred 
dozen bottles per day.

 The Beading Room in the Jackson 
I building is one of the few enterprises 

for the benefit of young men, which our 
city affords. It is doing a good work, 
but is greatly in need of funds to keep it 

  in an inviting condition. The entertain- 
finent to be given in the Opera House 
on Thursday Hay, 29th should be pat 
ronized by all our citizens, as the pro- 

are to go to this worthy object. 
The Drama "The Last Loaf." the Farce 

Minutes for Refreshments," and 
nuaic are all attractive features.

 The Salisbury Ice Manufacturing Co. 
as decided to pnt on a delivery wagon
 npply families and otbers of our city, 

id has fixed upon a schedule of prices 
hich announced in another column., 
expects to be in position to supply 

i'Je trade by Jnne 5tb. The prices 
erpjfem to as very reasonable indeed con- 
b»jlering the scarcity of ice this season, 

company bas already bad con- 
'JJJerable correspondence with persons 

o »n.nK the K. Y. P. «k N. B. R., and will 
tetb** nntr«aUe this year in finding a
n***rket f-.r it* product.

 Mr. L. M. Price, of the fine of 
."mphreys & Tilghman, was married 

wVldnesday to Miss Luarie K. Cooper, 
tighter of Mr. W. H.H. Cooper of Al- 
£a I The ceremony was performed at 
in 0 o'clock by Eev. Mr. Jones at the 
Sa n M. E. Chardi, Sooth. Mr. Harry 
itc nis of this city wss^fcest man, and 
viMT Loey Cooper, sister of the bride, 
LdrLtnaid of honor. The wedding march 
er ;' played by Miss Madge Fulton of 
G. 'f bury. After the ceremony th*con- 

tarted on a brief tour north. They 
; .-esMe here on thsir rAnrn.

nr bachelor friend, Capt A. P. Par- 
'is receiving considerable attention 

the fair sex since be began his 
«  civil engineer. He and his 

.-etorned to Salisbury Saturdsy from 
et county where the Captain has 
upleted s draw bridge 800 feet 

|TW tne Big Monie riw. On Fri- 
; a treat crowd of Somerset peo- 

ttered at the bridge sad enjoyed s 
of fire works. Later the younger 

TB of the crowd indulged in a reel 
i by way of dedication. His 

ay that during the evening 
r fiances darted furtively at 
-'  :.- from under the brows of

No. 5, Levin B. »wt»n, s. A. Con way 
Catlln. No.«. John A. Inslry, ilenjunilii R. 
DasWeR, James B. Culver. No.7,cil*phen W. 
Dolby, Gnuivllle Catlin, Llttleton Leather* 
bury. No. «, Thomas Dickey, George W. Wil 
liams, JiKeph A. Travers. Colored. No. 1, 
Samuel Chase, WJlllara Dashlell. Ephriam 
Steward. No. 2, no appointments. No. 8. 
Chester A. Natter. A. Handy, John W. Nut 
ter. No. 4. HlramHandy, Washington Jones, 
Jas. M. Handy.

PITTSBCBO DISTRICT. No. 1, James H. 
Mttebell, Thomas W. Baker, Absolom Baker. 
No. 2, James H. West. John W. Hall, Peter 
Baker. No. 3, Robert H. Smith. Benjamin H. 
Haymaa, Joseph Hastings. No. 4. Lev! D. 
Gordy. Lemuel Duocan, Lorenzo Dennis. No. 
6, John M, Jones, Hiram Lewis. Isaac Wil 
liams. No.«, Dr. George W. Freeny. Joseph 
T. Brittlngham, Minos F. Parker. "No. T. E. 
H. Parsons, 8. P. Parsons, W. 8. Perdue. No. 
8, L.C. Wlmhrow. John S. Parker, Michael J. 
Hastings. No. 9. Isaac N. Hearn, W. P. Par 
sons, Jerenlab Jones. No. 10, Thomas A. 
Jones, Charles Parker, William Palmer. Col 
ored. No. 1. JohnC. Gordy, Nathaniel Par 
sons, Noah Fookt.

PA«SOSS' DrsTBicr. No. 2, George W. 
Leonard, William I. Brown. J. Wesley Par 
ker. No. s. John H. Gordy, John M. Gordv, 
Benjamin Brewington. No. 4, Samuel G. 
Hemrn, E. George White. *. J. TUzhraan. No- 
5. Samuel M. Kller. J. J. Parsons. J. A. D. Hol- 
loway. Colored. Na 1, John H. Brewington, 
James James, Levin Rider.

DKXXIS' DISTRICT. No 1, Lemne' B. Brlt 
tlngham, WllllamP. Ward. Asburv Q. Hamb- 
lln. Ne. «, ElIsha^A. Powell, W' R. Lewis, 
John H Ell is. No. X ElUab 8. Adklns, John 
W. Daris; Hiram J. Bnrbafe. Colored. No.
1. Alexander Cuff, John 8. Adklns, Wesley 
Trader.

TRAPPE DISTRICT. No. 1, Benjamin F. Mes- 
slck, William F. Alien, John W. Jones. No.
2. Thomas J. Whayland, Cadmus C. Taylor, 
Kamuel Twilley. No. J, Wm. H. H. Cooper, 
Henry Denxon. William J. Goslee. No. 4, 
Thomas W. H. White, Llttleton Smith, Levin 

Maione. No. 5, George W. Cathell, John W. 
Dashlell, George Kibble. No. ft, David Pryor, 
\lbertF. Smith, Thomas C. Dlsaaroon. Col 
ored. No. 1, Alexander Brewinrton, George 
Bounds. William DashlelL

Rlggin. No. S.' Glllls Bumwlx, Jo«ephus Hay- 
man. Peter Llvlngston. No. 4. Edward Ma- 
lone. Robert Parsons, Alonio Dykes. Nn. 5, 
James B. Perdae, E. H. Walstnn, R. Q- Wal- 
su>n. No. 8, John Freeny, Robert Morris, 
JohnT.Gordy. Colored. No. I.George Fisher, 
Elroy Poll III, Milton Burrls.

HALISBURT DIHTRICT. No. 1, Dr. A. B. 
Siemens. Elijah Freeny, D. H. Foskey. No. 2, 
Charles E. Williams, A. A. RoberUon, Tbos. 
W. Waller. No. 8, H. W. W. Anderson, Hugh 
Elllngsworth. L. I.. Pollltt. No. 4. JohnT. 
Ellls, Thomas C. Morris. Herbert H. Hitch. 
Colored.-No. 1, P«t*r Venables. John M. 
Leonard. George W. Hyland. No. 2. Thomas 
Tarr. John Blrckhead, Jr.. George Morris. No. 
3, John Jackson, Sandy Walles,George Mltch-

8UABPTOWS DISTBICT. No appointmenu. 
Colored No. I, Leonard Brown, Jas. Game, 
I<evi GoslM.

Salisbury Held in Bemembnuiee.
Rev. R. L. Lewis has written a letter to 

Mr. C. H. Ward, adjutant of camp 70, Fra 
ternal Legion, Salisbury, in acknowledg 
ment of a badge given him by the order. 
He speaks warmly of his associations 
with the people of Salisbury. The letter 
in part reads as follows :

Circumstances beyond my control hav 
prevented an earlier response to you 
esteemed favor, inclosing from Camp No 
70, a Badge and Pin of the Fraternal Le 
gion.

It i; almost needless to say that tin 
token of their remembrance,and the fra 
ternal expressions accompanying it, were 
most highly appreciated.

Being on a new charge, in the midst o 
strangers  for, notwithstanding their 
many kindnesses, they are strangers to 
me. My mind has naturally and fre 
qnently gone back to the place that had 
become home, to the scenes and associ 
ates of that place. Under snch circum 
stances, you may readily Imagine what 
pleasure I have found in the assur 
ance you have piven that jour absent 
comrade is still remembered; and the 
pleasure has been augmented hy the 
very happy method in which you have 
chosen to emphasize your remembrance.

Itosaa) from B. C. Spring?.
Mr. Charles Tarr, an industrious young 

man of this town, died Thursday morn 
ing aged 26 years. Deceased had been 
a sufferer of consumption for several 
yeJks. He was a young man much re 
spected and beloved by all who knew 
him. His honesty of purpose and his 

 thorough conscientious principles inden- 
ibiy fix bis memory in the hearts of his 
friendd.

His remains will be interred in the 
M. P. Church cemetery Saturday morn 
ing next The Rev. H. L. Elderdice offi 
ciating at the funeral services.

Mr. James Nobie of this town died 
Sunday last aged 76 years. He was bur 
ied at Sharptown the following afternoon. 
Mr. Noble was well known the county 
over and much respected for his intel 
ligence in historical and political topics. 

Mr. Noble was never married and be 
ing unable to earn a livelihood in the 
last years of bis life, the people in the 
community provided for him. His re 
mains were given a respectable burial by 
the citizens of the Springs.

This town is at present alive with rail 
road men. Two companies are at work 
near here with large forces of men.

Large quantities of berries and peas 
are being shipped from this place to Bal 
timore and northern markets. Both are 
average crops and the prices so far are 
good.

Rev. Hugh L. Elderdice, former pastor 
of the Barren Creek M. P. Church is here 
now on a visit to his step-mother, Mrs. 
U. Elderdice-

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering 
and painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of the indi 
vidual. Such a remarkable event is 
treasured in the memory and the agency 
whereby the good beslth been attained 
is gratefully blessed. Hence it is that 
so much is heard in praise of Electric 
Bitters. So many feel they owe their re 
storation to health, to the use of the 
Great Alterative and Tonic. If you are 
troubled with any disease of Kidneys, 
Liver or Stomach, of long or short stand 
ing you will surely find relief by use of 
Electric Bittern. Sold at 50c. and $1 per 
bottle at Dr. White's drug store/

United (Mates Senator. 
Hon. John G. Carlisle, ex-speaker of

the House of representatives and a mem 
ber of the present House, bas been elect 
ed to the U. S. Senate by the Kentucky 
Legislature an the suycewjor of the late 
Senator Be<:k. Mr. Carlisle in repirded 
as one of the most capable Mateemen that 
the renublic has produced.

 Tired All the Time,"

Say many poor men and women, who 
seem overworked, or are debilitated by 
change of season, climate or life. If yon 
could read the hundreds of letters prais 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla which come from 
people whom it has restored to health, 
you would be convinced of its merits. As 
this is impossible, why not try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla yourself and thus realize its 
benefit? It will tone and build up your 
system, give yon a good appetite, over 
come that tired feeling and make you 
feel, as one woman expresses it, "like a 
new creature." *

U

\?&* 
I»beip

Sale of B»al Estate In Wleomleo.
Judge Holland and T. A. Bounds, Esq., 

sold at B. C. Springs last Saturday, the 
real estate of the late Elizabeth McEnde 
Acwortb. The tract known as the 
Weatberly farm, and containing 174 
acre*, was bought by George Riggin, for 
$1,200. Judge Holland purchased that 
known as the Kellnm farm of 300 acres, 
for $875. A bonce and lot belongrng to 
the estate was sold to E. L. Austin for 
(125; and a lot was struck off to W. J. 
Bounds at $40.

The real estate of John W. Willing of 
Tyaskin district, was sold at Nanticoke 
Point Monday by Mensm. K. Stanley 
Toadvin and John C Rose, trustees. 
No. 1, the home farm, containing 150 
acres, brought $2,400; No. 2, containg one 
acre. $17.00; No. 4, house lot, $112. The 
purchaser of all the above wa* Mrs. J. 
W. Willing.

Choreh Nottem.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, order of 
services: Sunday school at 9.30 a. m., 
preaching, 11 a. m., and 8 p. m.  
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m.  
Preaching Sunday morning and night by 
Rev. Jas. Cannon, of Newport News, Va.

8L Peter's Church. Rev. Wm. Man- 
ford, Rector. Wbitann-Day : Sunday 
Schoql.9-30a.ro.; Services at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m., with Holy Communion at 
H a."nj. Services for (Whit-Monday 
and Whibran-Tueeday Holy Commun 
ion at 7 a. m. each day. The Ember Days 
fbrWhitsun week, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday. Subject of sermon Bun- 
day night, "The Blasphemy Against the 
Holy Ghost." The unpardonable tin; 
what is It?

Report of the Salisbury Grammar 
school for spring term and annual exami 
nation.

SKKIOB CLASS, NCMBEKIXG 23. 
William Bacon, 95; Morris Siemens, 

95; Nettie Holloway, 86; Boston Buaric, 
98; Ferdinand Ulman, 87.

Jmoos CLASS, Ncvannto 24. 
James' Leonard, 92; Maria Ellegood, 

92; Kdna Sbeppard, 91; Ira Tamer, 90; 
Graham Gonby, 84. ,

Mine NAjnm B. FULTOM, Teawber.

l* Darlns- tk* Berry HMSOD.

This place presents a lively scene now 
owing entirely to one thing and that -is 
strawberreies, one hears of but litte else 
and agents representing the different 
produce commission merchants in the 
cities are as thick ae-emndidatea in Oct 
ober and about as noisy. Most of the 
farmers who are growing strawberries 
are selling their crop bvfore it is picked 
I suppose it is safe to say that four-fifths 
ofall berries shipped from this station 
are sold to the commission men before 
they leave here, by this means the farm- 
erg know what they are going to get, 
provided the commismon men don't fail, 
but it seems rattier unfortunate that 
when there seems to be a prospect c4 
realizing handsomely on the crop specn 
lators should get abost all the money 
but so it is and the farmers, the hard 
est workers of any, get the least returns 
for their labor.

Dysentery is prevailing to an alarm 
ing extent in this district, there are now 
more cases than are seen at any time in 
summer.

The only death so far from it is that of 
a child of Rev. C. R. Hades. It died last 
Saturday and the remains were taken to 
Kennedy ville for burial last Monday.

Wm. G. Gordy is still in New Tork. 
He is said to be improving in health.

Elijah Q. Riley and Miss Carrie Bow- 
den were married at the home of the 
bride's parents near this place last Wed 
nesday evening- '

Washington R. Deanis Esq., left on 
the 12th InsL to assume his dnties as a 
deputy warden in the Penitentiary, we 
miss Wash very muck. Must close aa 
the mail train is here.   SCHOOL BOY.

Dontbuy until you 
have examined OUT 
beautiful lineof Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they
l^aCs»a^»B^Hft sCk Q) n sCh^^a^ssOd m^^ Ts^\ 
l^^s7^»/^^*AA^s/ Cu XA^TV/yyijrjX \f V U^J '

young men. Our chil-' 
dren suits are now rea-1 
dy to show. The trim-, 
mings, the littie de-j 
tails are particularly i 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, '- 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
amongthe dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our, 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

The Immutability of the 
Law oTJverage,'

fl'SSBSSMENT IN8UBANCE is doomed to certain failure for the simple reason 
PI that it ignores the immutability of the law of average, (upon which all sound 

* " Life Insurance U based), and undertakes to perform impossibilities. In 
mathematics there are certain propositions laid down which are called axi 

oms, or self-evident troths. They are not open to discussion, for there Is nothing 
to discuss. They are simply nndenisble truths, and a mathematician who would 
undertake to set sny of them aside, would be considered a fool. The principles 
which form the foundation for all sound Life Insurance, also contain some self-evi 
dent troths which a person might as well undertake to disprove as that two and 
two make four. Yet the advocates of assessment Insurance wish yon to believe 
that two and two make twenty, or what is equally absurd, when they tell yon that

Our $22.00 ";~"

".CORN MIXTURE
"         $20.00 CASH.         -.

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains i]& per cent of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

a member'a iment can never exceed $20 for a death benefit of 2,000. A math-

cc OUR MIXTURE B"

ematicial absurdity.
Suppose, for instance, that one thousand persons at an average age of 30 years 

form themselves into s mntnal assessment society, each insured for $2,000. It is 
quite evident that there will be one thousand policies in force of $2,003 each, or a 
sum total of $2,000,000 of so-called insurance at risk. In order to pay this total a- 
mount it becomes abtoiutely neeettary that $2,000,000 be obtained from some source, 
is there is no other revenue in sssessment societies, it most necessarily be collected 
rrom the memberi, consequently it will cost each member, on an average, $2,000 for 
heir insurance. It will cost those who die early less than $2,000, and those who die 
ate very much more.

It is plain that as the average age of the society increases, the death rate moat 
,lso Increase. There are fewer members left to pay, necessarily the assessments are 
arger. It is claimed that this difficulty is overcome by taking in new and younger 

members, or theinfurion of new blood, thus keeping the average age, and consequently 
be death rate down to a low figure. This is the principle argument used by the 

advocates of sssessment iasuraaca societies when they are questioned on the sub 
set, and.at first thought s most reasonable one it appears to be, yet its otter fallacy 

can be easily shown.
Say, for example, that a society is composed of 100,000 members whose average

age equals 35 years, the number of deaths daring the first year will be 895, leaving
},105 survivors, each one year older. Now, in order to reduce the average age to 35
ears, and thus have the death rate no greater than 895 per 100,000, an addition of
0,105 new memberi averaging 34 years of age, becomes necessary, or 49,553 at age 33;
r 33,035 at age 32; or 24,776 at age 31; or 19,821 at age 30. As will be seen by Table
A" this increase must go on with rapid progression from yesr to year, until at the

beginning of the tenth year from 79,315 new members at 30 years of age, up to 23,-
610,994 at 34 years must be secured to keep the average down.

Table A.

is much higher grade than last year. Analysts:

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR;

of the

3d year....._.
3d year..... .
4th year.........
5th year...._. 
4th year...__. 
7th year..... .
8th year........ 
9th rear......... 

10th year.........

vuataajt or KKJUKBS THAT MUST BI TAKES m AT
jL.vauL.at AOB.

M
yean.

980,105
100,07388,869
771,788 

13K.SM 
8,082,038

IU>12,OS7 
2M10.9W

83
year*.

49,653
78,814

IW.ilB
182,765

aw.877
&3M8S

Usl.fi":

83
years.
SMBS
43,858
57,888
78^38 

101,721 
1S3JBS
17&g70 

.W7.08S

81
years.

24,776
80,688
MftR
47,104 
6M5S

S9.U8 
110,940 
137.484

80
yean.
iBJtsi
3S£73
3jmt
88,340 
»,«SO 
47,164
68,07VM,sn
79^16

5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOCK OF OECOIOHJ

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Table B.

J. HANKO,

Beflnnlng 
of the

1st year........ 
3d year... _ . 
Sd year......... 
4th year........ 
6th year........ 
tth year........ 
Tth year.....  
8th year... _ . 
 th year......... 

10th year.... _

Total, 
84 yean, 

or 
class 1.

100,000 
198J10

778,718 
1,548^04

«,OM,04« 
U,01B^«4 
28^34,134 
47^21^88

Total, 
8S years, 

or
class i

10U.OOO 
148,868 
220^43 
828,448 
48SjS5iSjut ymjan i,sM,on

U84&4

Total, 
83 yean, 

or
class!

100,000 
182,140 
17MH 
380,782 
804*1 
402^84 
682371 
708,480 
9SB.68S 

1#MM

Total, 
81 yean, 

or 
class 4.

100,000

91,785 
861,444 
447,764 
654,698 
887,170

Total, 
80 yean, 

or 
class 5.

100,000 
118#» 
141,484 
188,208 
300,0f« 
2CT.8BH 
38ZW4 
838,472 
4004&4 
476^89

To Property Owners and Painters!
As a busiiietts transaction, would you be willing to pay one dollar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety cents t

I an the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinity for the

Reliable Clothier and flatter,

Doatb or Wm. ~W. Qordy.

Mr. William \V. Gordy, a merchant of 
Salisbury, died in Baltimore Thursday 
evening at 7.20 o'clock, a/oil about sixty- 
five years.

Mr. Gordy ba>i ba«n a sufferer for 
some time from cancerous tumor of the 
liver and bowels, ami two weeks a;o 
went to the city for treatment. An op 
eration was performed by hia phvsician* 
as a last resort bat tho patient derived 
no benefit from the gqrvcry.

Mr. Gordy's remains will be bronzht 
here for interment. The funeral will 
take place Sunday at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, of which Mr. Gordy was 
a member, at 3 o'cleck p. m. A wife 
survives the deceased gentlemen.

PROMPTLY
CurtM Also i
Neuralgia. 
Lumbago, 
Sciatica, 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Burns, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness,
Frost-bites,
Stiffness, 
All Aches.

THE

ChM.JL YogtlerGo.,
Baltimore, Kd.

CURED

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, May 24, 1890 :

LADIES' LIST. Miss Emma Plelcher 
care of) Miss Emma Toadvine, Miss 

Mary L. Coiling (care of) Mr. Lew IK, Miss 
Millie Townson, Mrs. Hester Nlchols.

GKSTB' LIST. Mr. Peter E. Hasting. 
Hniel Colling, Mr. John Dorman, John 
tforris, Johns Hopkins, Mr. Wllmer 

Truitt, Thomas C. Smith, Mr. Charlis 
Auly.

Persons calling for /these letters will 
please say they are advertined.

ROLLII Moona, Postmaster.-

 The future pf Ocean City is bright 
and promising. Tti» r«rly completion 
of the new railroad will place this faror-
te seaside resort within easy reach of
ialtimoreans and the people, of all the 

Eastern Shore towns. The 'season soon
o open will probably bfl one of the moat 

successful and briUiaat known to the his-
o'ry of the resort.

Methodist Protestant Church, Rer. C. 
>. Arnett, pastor. Sabbath service*: 
'reaching at 11 a.m.;and 7.45 p.m. 
.abject of sermon Sunday night "Man a 

Thinking Being." Children's Day this 
IT, Jane 15th.

Qreat * Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we. 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Lairs

N. B. We call 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

Conbinid with Gnat Refracting Power
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LJOHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor hoars without fatigue. In fact, they I

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physician* In 

the United Htatos, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sion* and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. B. H^-K/FBK
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

T\JJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomleo Connty letters of administration or. 
the personal estate of

ELIZABETH McB. ACWORTH,
late of Wleomleo county, dec'd. All persona 
having claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

October 3rd, 1890,
or they may otherwise be excluded from aU 
benefit of said estate.
Given under my bands this 3rd day of Hay, 

1890.
TRAIN A. BOUNDS, Admr.

With the addition of this unmoor of new members, as shown in Table "A," the 
total membership at the beginning of each year for the ten years, wonld be as 
shown in Table "B."

We have yet to eee an assessment society having a membership of 
from 475,889 to 47,221,988.

t9~ The average life of all assessment societies is only five years. What sane 
man, who expects to live more than five years, would join a society that must 
die sooner?

 9" The word insurance is a misnomer when applied to a co-operative associa 
tion, for as hereby demonstrated, there is nothing sure in a purely assessment socie 
ty, for its only elements are uncertainly and diiappointment.

sW 909 Co-operative Assessment Societies have failed during the last eight 
years, leaving over 1,860,000 torrowing'policy holderi. These people, like 'many read 
ers of this article thought they were insured, but found out, all too late, that they 
were not. The regular Life Insurance companies of America have over $700,000,000 
lecurdy invtetted for the protection of policy holderi. Why not take a policy in one of 
the very best of these companies, viz.:

THE "WASHINGTON LIFE" OF NEW YORK,
It trill to* you Uti money and you m ill have insurance that insure*. We are prepared 
to prow all we assert in this insurance column. Address

L. H.MOCK, ) fL. H. BALDWrN,
Grn'l Agt. for Lower ltd. and Dela., \. or J MAKAGKR.

P. O. BOX 183, ( ) H«. 8 PsstofJM An M*,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, ) ( BALTIMORE, sUIYLAND.

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints ii America.

Steamer For Sale.
The undersigned will sell cheap and 

on easy terms a light draft, double pro 
peller steamer, suitable for passenger
md freight traffic. The dimensions are;
engtb 103 feet; beam, 20 feet 8 inches; 

depth 3 feet 3 inches forward; and 6 feet 
3 inches aft, IRON HULL.

Apply to
HENRY BROWN, 

121 South Gay Street, Baltimore, Md.

Thfl "DEHIS SmOIS" braid lo. 11. C. 
SHINGLES,

BEST MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Every Shingle Guaranteed,

Humphreys & Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE.

All persons having accounts against 
Wicomico connty are hereby notified to 
file them in the County Commissioners' 
office on or before the 4th Tuesday Is May, 
1890, or they may be excluded from the 
Levy of 1890. All accounts are required 
to be itemized and probated.

By order Co. Commissioners,
D.J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

And we don't make this aassertion and 
leave it unsupported. Pajat one-half of 
any surface, or one-naif or any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with Ibis paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. And futher: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that is 
hot stiafactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of years, 
vie will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 
paint he may select. As many of the

N̂<SfyR.hG.Û o^S25 «d P.-P-"? psintsareadulteratedwith ben- 
__ Fina*t Material*. __ zine and water.we make this liberal offer: 

sflT0*lCOsTlMiIHUr 91MTX*9U. We  ,  ^ $im for ,ny ^ntim or
water found in any original package of Longman £. Martlnez Pare Prepared Pslst 

I have sold the I* & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Bay only the 
absolutely Pure Paint; take no risk. Will cost you less for painter's work. I can 
give you hundreds of teatimonala endorsing the L. & M. Pore Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your^ainter what he thinks of the L. & M. Paint Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B. FreenBSobn Ingersoll, James Gosley, Wilmer Parsons and a host of others. 

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS, FINE VARNISHES, OILS and
BRUSHES. PLEASE CAXL ON, OR ADDRESS,

L.W. QUNBY, - Salisburf - Md.

MONEY TO LOAN.
p paying 
th

Own your own homes, sto 
rent, save your money. All these yon

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY.

HAY*-

and Loan
v joinin

tloaal Capital Savings Building 
Society of North America. 

For information call oc or address : 
  Dm E. W. HUMPHREYS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

Aftst* Waatatf.

 Mr. Stephen D. Harris. and wife 
hiladelphia are gcests of the Mi 

Fish on Division street.

of

A Cm or a* Par

sweat the propristora of Dr. Fieras's
Golden Medical Discovery guarantee to
base who use that wonderful medicine
or any blood taint or humors, emotions,
Imples, blotches, scrofulous sores or

swellings. Money qstareed if it don't
wneQt or core.

DO NOT ALLOW
Yourself to be misled. Buy

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

AIf!o [!OP and MILL FEED.
| ————————————————————————————— ...I . H,M.__I

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co,

Fronr

Thoroughgood

KJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This U to (Ire notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained tram the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomleo eonntr letters of At 
on the penoaal estate or

SPENCER M. CORDRAY,'
late of Wksomloo county, dee'd. All persons 
bavin* claims acalnst said de? d.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
theraot to the subscriber on or before

Morember ttth, UK,
or they may otherwise be excluded from aO 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this ttlh day or May, 
1BML

JOH. H. COEDRAY, Adm.

XJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This U to five notice that the subscriber
_______ _._. the Orphans' Court (br 
Wtoomleo county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

THOB. L. K. CTJLVKR,

iateof WteomJoo county, dec'd. All persona 
having claims afalnat said dec'd^ are hereby 
Wanted to exhibit the* same, with vouchers 
UMraot; to the subscriber on or before

November 31th, 1MB,
ortkermayoUMrwlMbe excluded from all 
benefit of amid estate. 

Given nnder oar baads thtsMlh day of May,

'N D. CdVKR,
  H. CULVBRTAdm

His competitors are much exercised over his 
prices being much less than theirs for the same 
goods.

They say don't buy Clothing from Thorough- 
good ; he only charges $8.OO for 91O.OO worth 
of Fine Clothing.

Come to us and pay $10. A few of the many 
bargains are here mentioned.

Look at these prices for proof.
Men's Fine Cassemere Spring Suits that are 

sold in any store in Salisbury for 15 and $16 
are sold at Thoroughgoods for $1O or no sale.

English Diagonal Dress Suits worth 22 are 
selling at 15.

Elegant Prince Albert suits worth 25 sold at 
Thoroughgoods for 1GL5O to 18J5O.

Men's trowsers worth 5 sold here for 3.26-
Men's Fancy Stripe Dress Pants worth 7.50 

sold at 4-
Boy's Suits worth 5 going at 2.75-
Youth's Nobby Suits worth 10 must go at

6.60
Genuine Cheviot Suits worth 16.50 bid good 

bye at 12.
A full line of Hats including all styles from 25 

cents up-
Yes, gentlemen competitors, Thoroughgood is 

glad to sell at one-quarter your profit He hopes 
thereby to do in time four times your business.

He is fully stocked. up with Men's Suits 
Youth's Suits, Boy's Suits, Children's Suits, and 
with each Child's Suit either a Watch and Chain, 
or Bat and Bal^Free- Try

THOftOUGHGOOD,
The Falr-Dealing Caothier.

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WH.SON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

p. s. We represent the following commission houses: 
Geo- H- Chessman & Co, of Boston/ L. Shanley Davis, and 
S B. Downes & Co., of New York; F. A. Sherrer, of Phila 
delphia; J. W- Godwin & Co-, of Wilmington. Let us ship 
your berries and. other produce.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory.-
.MAIN STREET. NEAR PIVOT BRIDGK.

 ITCHELL fc SJURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in 8TKAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets. Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenters, we shall try to carry ont instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 
ble people, 700 know it is possible for as to do this, we promise it in good fcitb, it 
mrans for yon

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.

what

Trnth-tellinc about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what yon want, we have them. Truth-telling 
fair prices means, honest; dose, fiur, square, uniformly low figures, that Is 
you want, ye give them.

Oar promise is a troth told, and in the light of troth we invite inspsettosi of 
oar magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, PAKCT 
GOODS, HAMBURGS, FLOUNCING. LACES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, WALL 
PAPER, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, and »any 
other things) too numerous to mention. __

N. B. We have enlarged oar laLLDTEKY. DEPARTMENT, and sdsM stay 
convenience for ladies. Miss Lao raB«nl«e|inas charge of this departmsj»t,s*d Is 
always glad to see her friends and
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
(LOO PER AJWUIL

XB8T7KD EVERY SATURDAY MDRIOKG. 

Thoa. Perry, PnbUater.

I  offered for fire year* with the worst 
form of Blood Poison, daring which time 
I mu attended by the best physicians 
I could find, and tried number* of pro 
prietary medicines without any bene 
ficial result*. I continued to grow worse 
all this time, until my whole system was 
destroyed by the vile disease; my tongue 
and throat having great holes caused by 
it I then commenced taking Swift's 
Specific (S. 8. S.), and in a few months I 
was entirely cured, and to this great 
medicine do I attribute my recovery. 
This was over two years afro, and I have 
had no return, or any effects of (be dis 
ease since, and my skin is to-day as 
smooth and dean as anybody's.

WILLIAM SOWERS. 
Covibgton. Ohio.

BOILS ALL OVER BIS BODY.

Six bottles of Swift's'specific (S. S. S.) 
cored me of a horrible attack of Boils 
that bad broke oat all over my body .and 
from which I,couIJ get no relief. I feel 
that if it was not for your great medicine 

i I would be in my grave to-day.
W. J. MITCflELL, Marion, Ala. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.

K*rlr Blllnr Bird*.

Tlie thrush is aadible about 4J50 in the 
morning.

The quail's whistling is hoard in the 
woods at nbout 3 o'clock.

The blackcap turns up at 2.30 on a 
. summer morning.

By 4 the blackbird makes the woods 
resound with his melody.

The house sparrow and tomtit come 
last in the list of early rising birds.

At short intervals after 4.30 the voices 
of the robin and wren are heard in the 
land. '

The greenfinch is the. first to rise, and 
sings as early as 1.30 on a summer morn 
ing.

The lark does not rise until after the 
chaffinch, linnet, and a number of other 
hedgerow folk have been merrily piping 
for a good while.

Wanamakqr's.
PHn.*n»T.PHiA. Monday,

: Summer Silks.
Imported Black Surahs are 

scarce. They are softer to the 
touch than the American and 
superior in blackness. It is a 
bit of good luck that enables 
us to ask you to inspect 50 
pieces, 26 inch at $ i,

Black, gray, white, and 
cream open - worked. Surah 
sometimes miscalled hem 
stitched. 54 inch at $1.50. A 
variety of stripes.

Black Surah, with small em 
broidered colored figures, 
several varieties, 21 inches at 
$1.50.

Seven coloringsBlack Shang 
hai Silks with fancy figures, 
27 inches at J.

Black Faille Franchise Silk, 
22 inches at #1.50, the $1.75 
grade, These goods are of 
standard and guaranteed Swiss 
make, of which we have sold 
great quantities, and have yet 
to hear the first complaint.

There they -lie in a; double 
sense three Huck Towels, all 
in a row, one each from three 
different houses, each one sold 
under a positive assurapce that 
it was "all linen." What is 
the fact ? Each one is cotton 
warp. It would surprise you 
to know who sold {hem it 
would surprise the'sellters just 
as much. They were j honestly 
but ignorantly sold. j

Such things don't! happen j 
here. Our Linen j experts 
cannot be blinded with cotton.

JMlaoellaneout Card*.

WOLFF'S

BLACKING
A pcnner HARNESS DMCWINQ.

DBKD BTlOH, WOim mOHIUntn.
A SHINC LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A HANMOMC POLISH.
IB WATER-PROOF.

EVERY Household 
EVERY Mechanic

EVERY Office 
EVERY Stable

 riu. ariiiM OIAM *   CMMAVAII*
•MU. trAIN TlHWaM
 1U. »T»IH TOUHOl* BAMrr*
wiu. a-r/un Ban-* OOMM AH*

WOUTF «i mAHDOgg. FMadrtpMa.

If You Have
COUflHOnCOLD
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flash

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA
Or o»ir IMtentt tr*«T« Uu Throat and Jjtatg* 
mrt Inflamed, loch of Btrtngtk or Jftrtt 
Fewer, you eon to rttltval and Ctmd ty

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

Of

Their BullneM Boomlaj.

Probably no one thing has canoed such 
a jrenera! revival of trade at Dr. White's 
ilrng store as their giving away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion. Their trade is simply enormons in 
this very valuable article from the fact 
that it always cures and never disap 
points. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron 
chitis, Croup, and all throat and long 
diseases qaickly cared. Yon can test it 
before baying by setting a trial bottle 
free, large size $1. Every bottle warrant 
ed.

Soft by all Druggist*.

Sleep)

A Swedish servant-maid, finding 'that 
her mistress was troubled with sleepless 
ness, told her of a practice of the people 
of her country who are similarly afflict 
ed. It was to take a napkin, dip it in 
ice-cold water, wring it slightly and lay 
it across her eyes. The plan was follow- 

«ed and it worked like a charm. The 
first night the lady slept four hours with 
out awaking,   something she had not 
done for several months. At the end of 
that time the napkin bad become dry. 
By wettin» it again she at once went to 
sleep, and it required considerable force 
to arouse her in the morning, '

o Ufa I

Is a social dnty, because DO person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could. 
by a liale tdf-dtnial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sup 
port. Header ! /are you insured 1 If not get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, GenL Agt, 
« . P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

PURE COD LIVER OIL
 With HypophosphJtes. 

PALATABLE AS MILK.
AOt /Vr Oeott't Emotion, and M n* sav ' 

_ . .; i flanatlon or folicitatioii induce pott fe»
Our old saw, "Linen ijs Linen i ««T«
here," still saws its ! truthful
way through shams aril frauds 
and keeps our Linen I true to 
flax. It's a tough pull.' There 
are people among us that ar 
gue for "union" handkerchiefs 
and towels. As yet vainly as j 
a pea-shooter's missiles against. 
an iron-clad. Surrender to 
sophistical shams is an exper 
ience that is yet to be   with 
us.

Just for illustration : A few 
honest items in Linens   
cheap, too.

Towels.
Full bleached Huck Towels 

of dean, well-spun yarns, blue 
or red borders. ia}£ cents 
each. i

Extra weight Cream Huck 
Towels, excellent for bath or 
other common use, 22x45 
inches, at 1 5 cents each, would 
be cheap at 20 cents. ;

Large sized, beautiful, snow- 
white Huck Towels, white 
damask border, 25 cents each 
reduced to-day from 30 cents.

Damask Towels, g6od qual 
ity, knotted fringe, seven var 
ieties of novel colored bor 
ders, at 14 cents each. 
Other extra attractive prices 
are like this ; '

S pieces Oerman Barnstey Bleached
Table Linens. 57 Inches wide, tec. a yard. 

Another Importation of the "Best Double.
Damaak 72-Inch Table LI nan," 12 a yard. 

50 dozen extra fine Doable Damask (Irlsb)
J4 Napkins, SS a dozen, folly one-third
under value. 

3D pieces One French Sheeting 90 Inches
wide, 85c a yard. 

IS piece* pure white Bleached Irish Linen
Sheeting, 90 Inch** wide, 87%c a yard. 

300 pairs Linen Sheeti extra size, hand
hemstitched both end8S2.SC a iheet. 

800 FlUow Cases made In .Ireland from
Irish linen hand hemstitched SSc. each.

RADAM'S
MICROBE fILLER

Cures All Diseases.
After myselt and wife had used your Mic 

robe Killer with (treat benefit, although I 
have not a far.hlng'R pecuniary Interest In 
your remedy unsolicited and on my own re 
sponsibility, I wrote to nearly forty of those 
whose certificates you publish, embracing 
nearly all diseases. "Please zlve your pres 
ent Impressions pf Wm. Radam a Microbe 
Killer.'1 I am happy to state the replies were 
not only favorable but entbuRiasile. Many 
of the cures of complicated diseases almost 
surpass belief. Sincerely yours.

I. W. BARXUM. 
2B Halsey St., Brooklyn, Nf . Y.

Books explaining how microbes cause dis 
ease, and xlvln? a history of the Microbe Kil 
ler, given away or mailed free to any address. 
Agents wanted everywhere.

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,
04 Sixth Avenne, 

NEW YOBK CITY..

LIFT*"0 
FORCE PUMP

Th» Dogs of Constantinople.

In speaking of Constantinople, it is im 
possible to forget mentioning the swarms 
of dogs that infest the streets of .the 
Turkish quarter by tens upon tens of 
thousands. How these dogs manage to 
subsist in such numbers is a problem 
very difficult to solve. Strange to say, 
they are never afflicted with hydropho 
bia, which is probably due to the free 
life they lead.

Ask Toor FriMMU abool Is.

Your distressing cough can be cured: 
We know it because Kemp's Balsam 
within the past few years has cured so 
many coughs and colds in this communi 
ty. Its remarkable sale has been won 
entirely by its genuine merit. Aak some 
friend who has used it what he thinks of 
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medicine 
so pore, none so effective. Larse bottles 
50c and $1 at all druggist*1 . Sample bot 
tle free. *

• Untng ta« Hat.

The custom of lifting the hat bad its 
origin during the age of ehivalry, when 
it wu customary for knights never to ap 
pear in public except in fuH armor. It 
became a custom, howeveiffcr a knight, 
upon entering an assembly of friends, to 
remove bi»hairnet, signifying, "I am safe 
in the praacnoe of my friends."

Baekra's Aralea sjalr*

The best Salve in the world for Cuta. 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 95 cents per 
box. 1W sale by Dr. White.  

Heliotrope Handkerchiefs 
have plenty of likers : they 
chime in so perfectly with 
some of the favourite dress 
goods- Four patterns, helio'- 
trope border and centre, 2oc.

Another Handkerchief now 
new is of sheer linen with hem 
stitched and tape borders, 6 
styles, i2j^c.

A good, sturdy, sightly, easy 
Baby Coach for $5. That's 
the one for least   as good as 
last year's $6 CoacH they say.

A remarkably good Coach 
for $9.75,- good strong reed 
body, Sspring running gears. 
Richmond Brake, silk plush 
upholstery, and satin parasol.

The top-notch price is 
wherever you choose to put it 
Pick the body and fixings 
and we'll make the Coach just 
as you say.

JOHN WANAMAXER.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save 150. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait A 
BOOB, Droflrjgt, Salisbury.  

The fear ia openly expressed hi cer 
tain quarts** in Chicago that in UM 
selection of a site for the Columbian ex 
hibition the board of directors will be 
controlled by private considerations 
related tarqal  state and corporation in. 
tscests.

For Salejr Rent,
YALDABLE STORE HOUSE PROPERTY

IN PITT8VILLE, MD.

Store House 23x40 ft. Two Stories in 
good condition, and convenient for gen 
eral business. Corn Stacks Granary and 
plenty of ground room, a splendid »tanH 
And will be sold or rented on liberal 
terms. To a live man with a little capi 
tal, this is arplendid chance.

For terms apply to or add res
A. Q. MARSHAL!., 

Pocomoke City Md

tO, flZB 1IB STILES OF WOOV FTOU*.

^1p8^t PliHaflelphli.Pi,

to core Bfflouneu, Sick Headache, Coostt*
patlon, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the ssie and certain remedy,

BILElANS
Caw tk«S«AU.8tM (tOimleB*aa»tothe 
bottle). THsr ABK THB MOST opammr.

Price of «IUier  ! <. Me. ftr B»ttl«.

KISSING
J.F.SWTItlajlttintrBnjBliSS/ST.lMIS M.

COSMOPOLITAN

There is danger in impure blood. There 
k safety in taking Hood** Sarawparilla, 
£M great blood purifier. 100 doses on* 
-dollar.

HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. * W. Broadway

NEW YORK. 
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR 400 GUESTS.
ThU Hotel U conducted on th« European 

Plan. There It a Lunch Counter with en- 
true* on Wen Broadway, and Re«Uar*nt 
tor I«adlef and Gentlemen, en trance on Chun- 
P4n Btt'oet.

An Otli Broa, elevator carrfe* gueat* to every 
floor: rendering all room* eanr of aeoeaa. 
Special rate* to lam Fartlei or Permanent 
ooeirta, Bopma, tfM per day and upwards: 
tor two, SUO per day, aeoordlac to tin, and 
location. Family rooms at radaeed rate*. 
Pint rtaai nctaaraot at moderate price*.

N. * 8. J. HUOOIN8, Propr-B.

the largest ah«ep ranch in Uw world 
is in the coaaties of Webb aaxf Dinunstt 
inTexa*. It contains many as 4O^Q,
 ere* and fHMraUy pastures 800406
 beep.

V Reward offered by the proprietors 
»f

HKIB8 WAimtD. B

"Notice U benby flv»n to the lefal beln$f .r?gy **"**« °f  "
*>J£Z"ai* who eerredln 
un dnrtnc UM KBT- 

OUmOKAST WAB. that nntas their 
utoMUmrvLoai lyln, "Wittwardof 
Oamb*rUM"aM legally ettabUahed on 

n>the am OvotXffS^i 
hoodrad and nlnetr<ioe. In 

___TM(oa«!nr« the paym«ot of 
aodOowtyUXH thareonTiuSJalr 
 hall tetarMud torSrSai>afi^l 
Lett a. have not ban Patented 
by Uc&l h

0EfORE YOU BUy 

STEAM ENGINE
^ OR

"* BOILER

A MWPHECY. - (

Mr Bale fUl wn» «y«s so btea- 
Aad snwbsw&nlnc MaMl

ABd lips so soft and rosy, too, 
Thatsmfleatmj<

Bo Ua«7«a «r»-«o good and 
 vnto aM a IOQI to bate yon. 

That, f^**t. lac* W7 *ura 
. ToorlapfMitTWri await you.

Tflr, tboogh youYa litUng oo BV kwa,

TUB pUta that soma day you wffl be 
A vary IWMI old lady.

-LadlsT BOOM JanmtL

OlasMs la   Broadway Cai. 
It might not have been strange in these 

days of myopic misery, but the passen 
gers in a Broadway car smiled a little 
and thought it was funny when they 
looked about to find that every one of the 
nine passengers (four men, three -women, 
a young girl and a boy) was wearing 
spectacles. And then a man in middle 
life came in, and everybody watched him 
while he drew his newspaper from his 
pocket, took out his spectacle case, pot 
on his spectacle* with deliberate care and 
looked all about him to find every pair 
of eyes in the car smiling at him from 
behind like disks of glistening glass. 
Everybody looked just a little more 
amused than before, and when the con 
ductor came in to collect his fares, with 
a pair of gold rimmed glasses perched up 
on his nose, the young girl looked at the 
boy and giggled, the boy smiled broadly 
back, while the old gentleman called out 
with a Boythorn roar: "Bless my sooll 
We're aQ in the same basketf   New 
York Evening Sun.

Legal Card*.

E. BrAjruY TOADTIV, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of competent authority 

will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION, OH

Saturday, June 7th, 1890,
at 2 o'sioek, p. m.,

Two Boctoo KfflfoaalrM.
A couple of Boston millionaires whom 

I know, Sears and Gray, live In one of 
the suburbs of Boston and used to drive 
in together. There is a toll gate on the 
road which they travel. One morning 
they started in earlier than usual. They 
had learned that there was a large cargo 
of sugar to be sold by the underwriters. 
It was a big deal, and Sears and Gray 
concluded that they had the inside track 
of the deal. When they reached the toll 
gate Sears said:

"Gray, you must pay the toll today."
"I won't do it," Gray replied. "I paid 

for baiting (feeding) the horse yesterday, 
and I won't pay the toll today."

"Well, I won't," said Sears.
They kept up this cross fire for some 

minutes, and failing to agree, Sears 
turned the horse around and drove back 
home, Gray going with him. They dis 
covered when it was too late that if they 
had gone into the city they would have 
madej (400,000 in that deal.  Chicago 
Times.

A Breathing
To expand the lungs: Go into the open 

air, stand erect, throw back the head and 
shoulders, and draw in the air through 
the nostrils as much as possible.

After having thus filled the longs 
through the nostrils, raise your arms, 
and, while they are extended, suck in 
the air. When you have thus forced the 
arms backward, with the chest open, 
change the process by which you drew 
in your breath till the lungs are emptied. 
Go through this process several times a 
day and it will enlarge the chest, give 
the lungs better play, and serve very 
much to ward off consumption.   Chris 
tian Union.

at the Court House door, in Salisbury, 
Wiiotnico County, Maryland, all that 
TRACT OR PARCEL OP LAND lyin* in 
Parsons district, Wicomico County, Md., 
which David S. Wroten bought from 
Wm. Birckhead, and which is fully des 
cribed in Mortgage to Isabella Hum 
phreys from said Wroten, dated the 17th 
day of August, 1881, and recorded in 
Land Records of Wicomico County, in 
Liber 8. P. T., No. 4folieos264 and 265, 
containing

iO lens of Lend, Ion or Less.

TERMS OP SALE CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADV1N, 

Trustee.

Time Tablet.
1MTCW YORK, FB3LA. * NORFOLK B, B.

"Cum CHAJUXS Botm." 
ThM Tahto ta Eftft.Miy 12th, 1890.

SOUTH Bonn> TXAUB.
NO.B

.Leave p. m. 
N,Y.,P. R.R.toT. 800 
Newark......  _. 881
Trenton....__ .   9 fio
PnUa- Broad it_ 11 J8 
WUmlngtoti...~__ 12 01

a.m. 
B»lUmore(UJ9U.), « tt

p.m.

No. 1 No.1*
a.m. a>m
414 800

835
I a 9 JS 
797 10 
880 11 OS

8« 
a.m.

p,m 
90S

NOBTB BotrjTD TmAim.
No. 10 No. U No. 74 

p. jo. p. m.

SAMUEL H. TOWNSKKD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wieomieo County, sitting in 
Equity, passed In the Chancery cause of 
Peter Duncan vs. Solomon F. Shockley, 
Administrator et al. I the undersigned 
as Trustee, will sell at public sale to the 
hjeheat bidder at the village of Powells- 
ville, Wicoroico County. Maryland, at K. 
V. White A Son's Store, on

Saturday, May 31st, 1890,
at 2J o'clock, p. m..

The following described Real Estate to 
wit : All that Real Estate situated near 
the village of Powellsvllle, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, where Elijah R. 
Shockley resided at the time of his

a. m.
B*4Umore(U.Btav), «to 
WllmlngUm....... 4 16
Phil*., Broad it.... S 10
Trenton ....   634
Newark..........__ 7 87
N. Y., P. B. K, fer. 800 

a.m.

30t 885
1331 446
1 17 «S6
S» 749
886 858
400 990

p.m. p.m.
SOUTH BOUJTD TKAIKI.

No.» No. S No. 1 No. 78 
a. m. p. m. 

13 10 
13 1« 
1333 
1325 
1384 
1242 
1247

8 10 12 M 
1 00

8 15 1 10 
1 25

Leave a. m. 
Delmar....._,....... a 66
William*-...... ... S 00
SalUbnry pa**, ild. S 06 
Salisbury...---_   8 07 
Frultland...... _. _.. 8 18
Eden................... S 20
Loretto.......... _. S 25
Prince** Anne...._ 882
King '  Creek .....(ar
King's Creek. ...... 888
Gotten..........__ 846
Pocomok*........._ S 51
NewChnrah....  4 Ot
Oak Hall_ ._..._.. 4 11 
Hallwood............_ 4 19
Bloxom       4 25 
Parkiley... ........ 4 a
Tuley......  _._. 4 44
Onley..................... 4 47
Mel«_......_.......... 4 M
Keller... .._... ... 4 68 
Mappcborg.....   . 5 08
Kxmor*.............. 5 11
Naawwadox.......... A 17
Blrd'*Ne*t.......... 628
Machlpongo_..WH. 6 28 
Eaitvllle............... 5 S5
Cobb'«................._. s 43
Cherlton....._.^..._. 5 45
Cap* Cbarlea, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five. 6 OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUmonth._.(arr. 9 10 

a.m.

185'

a. m. p. m.

p. m 
200 
207 

 2 13 
3 U 
323 
380 
887 
344 
260 
206 
848 
8 1 
827 
888 
844 
850 
868 
410 41' 
419 
425 
480 
44 
449 
465 
601 
511 
618 
630 
680 
685 
730 
BSD 
8 45

p.m

NORTH BODND TBAIKB.
No. 10 No. 13 No. 2 

Leave a. m. a. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 SO
Norfolk....._........ 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charle*_.(an 9 20 
Cape Charlei......... 9 40
Cbertton..........._: 9 50
Cobb'i. . .... _.. .
Eaitvllle........ ...1001
Machlponro...........10 OR
Bird'1 NeaL...._._.10 16
Nataawadox.......... 10 22
Exmore........... .._10 31
Mappcburg .........10 40
Keuer...... .... ....!» 46
Mella.................10 51
Onley....................10 §7
Ta«ley.................ll 05

lg

No.74 
.pm

Bloxom............... 11 25
__ Hallwood...........Jl 85

death; ft being the same Real Estate New""'^':'.:::.'.:]! M
"Pocomoke....__1306

King'* Creek ..!-(lv!3 21 
Princes* Anne......,13 30
Loretto...................l3 83
Eden....................._13 87

A Bare Ballo
NearPatras a sarcophagus has been 

discovered richly sculptured. The baa 
relief represents a wild boar hunt, in 
which are seen the huntsmen divided 
into two groups," seven of them being 
without beard and one bearded. This 
la«t is in the act of stopping a boar, run 
ning at full speed, and has his foot on 
the snout The rest are pressing for 
ward to slay the animal with hatchets 
and arrows. The work is highly fin 
ished and of the Roman period, but very 
probably copied from an original of Hel 
lenic workmanship. Inside the sarco 
phagus a skeleton was found.   Chicago 
Herald. __________

The Quean'* Baggag*.
Among the impedimenta .with which 

the Queen started on her continental 
tour may be mentioned three coachmen, 
nine grooms, eight horses, one donkey, 
three carriages, seventy-two trunks, three 
special beds, a special cooking stove, 
 wine, two doctors, one surgeon, one sur 
geon accoucheur for the Princess Bea 
trice, three ladies in waiting, nine women 
servants, one lord, two equerries and 
seven dogs.   London Letter.

which was devised onto the said Elijah 
R. Shockley by the late Elijah Snockley 
the father of the same Elijah R. Shock- 
ley, in his last will and testament, of re- 
cords among the testamentary records of 
Worcester County, and to which refer- 
ence is hereby made for a further des 
cription of the Real Estate offered for sale.

TERMS OF SALE:

The terms of sale as prescribed by the 
decree are as follows, to wit: the sum of 
$300 to be paid in Cash on the day of 
Sale, the balance of the purchase money 
to be paid in two equal annual install 
ments bearing interest from day of Sale, 
and to be secured by the interest bearing 
bonds of the purchaser with sureties to 
be approved by the undersigned Trustee.

SAMUEL H. TOWN8END, 
Trustee,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to the Creditors 

of the said Elijah R. Shockley, deceased, 
to file their claims with the vouchee 
thereof in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, with 
in four months from day of Sale.

SAMUEL H. TOWTNSEND, 
Trustee.

Shakespeare is well appreciated by 
the higher educated natives in India, 
and last year a large number of his plays 
were published in the vernacular. "As 
Tou Like It" and "The "Winter's Tale" 
were translated into Tamil and Telegu 
for Madras; "The Taming of the Shrew" 
came out in the Punjab, and "Hamlet," 
"Much Ado About Nothing" and "The 
Comedy of Errors" were great favorites 
in the northwest provinces.

London fire department statistics show 
that although theatre fires have increased 
greatly in number, they are far less dam 
aging than formerly, owing to the im 
provements in the apparatus for sup 
pressing them. The same statistics show 
that the death rate from fires in London 
has fallen from 288 in 1887 to 19 in 1889. 
This is also laid to the improved ap 
paratus. ___________

The table upon which Prince Bismarck 
signed the preliminaries of peace with 
Thiers at Versailles in February, 1871, 
was the only souvenir of the campaign 
which the Iron Chancellor bore back to 
Germany -with him. He paid the Ver 
sailles landlord twenty-four francs for it.

Pearls are carefully taken out by the 
fishers and sold to wholesale merchants 
in Bombay. The difference in the price 
paid to the original pearl fisher and that 
paid by an American lady to her Jeweler 
on Broadway or the Roe de la Paiz 
amounts to about GO per cent. not more.

SCNO FOR OUR CAT*LOOUC«n»

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

ABSOLUTXLT OVBBS.

DISEASES
SWATNF8 

OINTMENT

Wicomico Palls Hills.
When the scarcity of corn In this oonnty Is 

tonstdered, the tollowtnf statements are cal 
culated to surprise th* reader. Mr, Jas. K. 
Disharoon. Lissm aad MaoacerofUM Wicom 
ico Palls Mills, frequently tarns 1M bnshels of 
com Into arise In on* day. Tha leading feed 
merchants of Ballsbory are amonc bis cos- 
Comers. ForMesanB.JL Qlllis A Sous Mr.
Msharoon has grooad and delivered as high 

as UDU bnshels of eorn-maal per month. 
Messrs. F. C. * H, a Todd reeantly handled

n thirty days over 600 bushels of meal maoo- 
Betared at the Wleomlco Falls Mills. This.
nde Is sapplemcntedbx.orders from Mean.
X & QUlls, K. 8. AdaflaVWUllam Oordy and
t. o. Johnson, whlok«iv« ao aggragaie total 

orabontaooo boatrels. exelnslve of Use tran 
sient county eostom. mauttfactared per 
month at these mills, also dolaf a large eos- 
tom-work grinding wheat. The above ntcta 
aad Henna are a snfflelent recommendation
o the dealer and eoasomer to go to tat) 

Wlwoileo Falls lor good grist.

Jas. K. Disharoon.

Mount Hercules, a peak in the Island 
of Papoa, which was discovered in 1881,' 
is said to be 83,768 feet in height, being 
8,781 feet higher than Mount Everest in 
the Himalayas, usually creditad as frffas* 
the highest in the world-

Raw to JKate Caaastsa,
"How do you rnate canary birdsTJ re 

peated a fancier, after a patron's ques 
tion yesterday. "Why, take three or 
four birds of both sexes and hang up 
their cages around in tb« same room. 
They begin to chirp. The average ob 
server would probably note nothing par 
ticular about their chirping, but if his 
attention was galled to it be could soon 
observe that the birds select^which one 
they will chirp to, and that certain cou 
ples begin chirping only to themselves. 
They drop their singing altogether and 
only talk to each other in uninterrupted 
coortabip. The mating thsm consists in 
simply putting them in the tame cage.* 
 Taacaster F-xaminer.

Ta« Bright Hoy JUMw.
In one of the city schools a teaeher, 

with all the patience and powers of per- 
tuaaioD she could command, was en 
deavoring to instruct a class about a 
right angle triangle. After several at 
tempts she called the scholars to account 
for inattention with the remark that 
what she was saying seemed to go in one 
ear and out the other. Again she re 
peated her description, following it by 
Baking: "Who can tell what a right angle 
triangle isT Up went a hand, and UM 
bright boy to whom it belonged shouted: 
"Something which goes in one ear and 
out the other." Worcester 8n»

Ute lasaraas*
Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind,- 
and niercoata the credit of the assured. It 
i* also a fisct, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor aeed we doubt that the nil of deatli 
u«sM0ertobim who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his fkmfly is provided 
Jb») than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to' 
him. £eo<kr/y are you insured T If not 
get a policy  ( one* in the "Washington" 
Life InMumooo CompuT of Ktw York. 

; L. H. HOCK, G«aL Aft 
P,O.BoKl88,8aUabary.Md-

JAY WILIJAMS, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias, 

issued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County in the State of Maryland, 
two at the instance of and for the use of 
Jabez N. A. Todd, and one at the in 
stance of and for the use of the Second 
National Bank of Baltimore city against 
the chattels, lands and tenements of 
James R. Willing and to me directed I 
have levied upon seized and taken into 
execution all the right, title, interest, 
claim and demand at law and in eqaity 
of the said James R. Willing in and to 
the following property to wit: All that 
TRACT OF LANDand the improvements 
thereon situated in Tyaskin district, 
Wicomico county, Md., and lying on the 
east side of and binding upon the county 
road leading from Jones M. E. Church to 
Stumppoint, and adjoining the lands of 
John W. Willing on the south, and the 
lands belonging to the estate of John 
Turner deceased, and the lands of W. P. 
Croeby on the east, and bounded on the 
north by private road of said Croeby 
leading to the said county road, and 
consisting of

99 ACRES,
of land more or less, called "Townsend's 
Situation." The improvements consist of 
an elegant TWO STORY RESIDENCE 
in first class condition, also a LARGE 
PEACH ORCHARD. Thin is one of the 
most desirable and valuable farms in 
Tyaskin district.

I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, May 31st,
1890, at the Court House Door,

in Salisbury, at the boor of 2 o'clock p. 
m., I will^sell the property aforesaid to 
the highest and best bidder for Cash, 
to satisfy said claims and costs.

JAMES M. JONES, 

Sheriff for Wicomico Oo.

SalUbury pa**. «ld.l3 <9 
William*.............. J2 54
Delmar....._..(arr 1 00

p. m.

7 SO 
7M 
7 SO 
766 
803 
809 
< 14 
821 
830 
811 
8S7 
8« 

a. m.

a. m.
730 
760 
BIO 

11 10
1115 
11 K 
II 27 
11 35 
11 45 
11 S2 
11 SK 
1208 
13 15 
1224 
1381 
1238 
1241 

, 1264 
' 101 

118 
123 
1 30 
1 47 
1S2 
306 
2 10 
2 17 
224 
210 
2S7
245
246
262
too 

a. m. a. m,

800
806

Critfleld Branch.
Leave 

Prlncesa Anne ......
King's Creek.........
WesTover.............
Kingston.............
Marion......_., _
Hopewell...............
Crtsfleld....'...._(arr

No.ia
a. m.
8 10
810
842
865
902
908
9 U

a. m.

No.179
p."m.

244
260
S 16
840
400

• 420
4S5
p.m.

Leave 
Crtsneld........
Hope weU ......

. ....
Kingston................
Westover.... _ .......
King's Creek....(»rr
Princess Anne (arr

No.llS No.114
a. m. a, m.
<60 760
700 810
7 12 886
725 g«
740 (SO
760 940
802 1029

a. m. a. m.

No.116 
a. m. 
11 00 
11 30 
U 46 
1210 
1240 
IS <0

p. m.

Pullman BleeplD* Cars on Wight Express 
arlpr Cars on Day Express Trainsand Buffet Parlor (

between New York. Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep 
ing Car accessible (o passengers at 10JO p. m. 
Berths in the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
B, R COOKE. H. W. DtTNNE, 

Gen'1 Pas*. A Fit. Aft. Bnnerintendent.

Maryland Steamboat Company
FOR SCHEDULE.

STRAWBERRY SEASON!

FOR

Baltimore, Wicomico and Honga River* and 
Ballibnry Route.

Commencingflfonday, May 19, the Steamer* 
ENOCH PRATT AND KENT

will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. M., dally ex- 
cept Saturday, (topping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornings.

Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'a Point.

early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE dally, 
except Sunday, at 6 P. M., for tbe landing* 
named.

Freight taken from all itatlon* on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroad*.

Rates ef Fart ktt Salltkiry Md Balttmr*:
Flntclao, on* way 12.00   Round trip I3J8 
Second"    " 1M    " " IS) 

All Ronnd-Ulp Ticket* good for alxty daya. 
8Ut«Room*,Sl Meal*, We. each

Free Berthi on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, PrMldent,

KB Light 8U. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. O. Ellegood. Aavnt. Salisbury. Md

Mitoellaneotu Cardt.

CAUTION

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OKNT'CMIN.:
T Laced Oral* aad Crsii>U-

HOB,

13 & $2 SHOES uftts.
 l.TB SHOB FOB WSSK*.

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

WHITHD! Ol WMTIHM. ou> WOMAN, so moiit 
ttTmt Bi*nc DIAMOND Roonxc TO covmm TH» SKT 
WHY co to rA» row THS uuro o» too*. aumO 

rr ALRIADY corns no CASTO.

Send for illustrated circular to

ML EHBET, JB., & Co.
433 "Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

Skin Diseases.
SKU AID ITS DISEASES.

BALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE B. R.

Schedule In Effect Sept.», 1881, Dally, except 
Sunday.

. l«»ve Berlin, 7.«0 a. m., St. 
Martins, 7.10 a. m., Whaleyvlllt, 7.25 a. m., 
Pltuvllle, 7JO a. m., Fanoniburf, 8.09] a. m., 
arrive at Salisbury, 8JO a. m.

EASTBOPBD. Leave Salisbury, 12JS p. m,, 
Panoniburc, 12.45 p. m., Pltuvllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, L3S p. m., St. Martins, 1.40 p. m., 
Berlin, Z10 p. m.

Train will run through to Ocean CH» Tnes- 
dnys and Friday*. Returning to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock tame evening.

Making: close connection with Nortl) and 
Houth-bound Mall Trains on N. Y., P.dR. B., 
at Salisbury.

Valuable Farm.
I will sell at private soctlon my Imrm In 

Natter's District, oontalnlnf 140 acres. ThU 
U a most desirable llUle property. Thedwel- 
llnar Is a nine room Irani* structure, and Is Inr^* ....i.^. *»._  .  ^ said of the

e cleared land
_ ___ __ __ _ --. with m Ifehl 
stark loam sorace sofl. There 1s a plenty of 
Umber tat fuel and repairs, with some to 
spar*. The (arm lies (Dor mllea from Balls- 
bury railroad depot, and Is within half mile 
of ML Hennon church and Janes school. 
Meason for wanting toasll, need capital to 
develop other business.

I also have some npd machinery which I 
will sail fer ranch less than Its actual value: 
Namely, One line of snart2» feet lone, 2 Inches 
In diameter, with seven pulleys; one pu ey 
M laches In diameter, 14 Inch OK*;On* pulley 
48 Inches In diameter 8 Inch face: one hun 
dred feet of beltlnr three pulleys M Inches In 
diameter, t Inch Ifcee; three pulleys M Inches 
In diameter, S Inch Imae; one M Inch cutoff 

-- ' one larte double 'saw man- 
one end 18 Inch

__ _         -- five feet lon»,i 
Inches In diameter, table* and carriages all 
complete on wheeM suitable to do all klods 
of batten work and to saw shlnf lea; one dpub 
I* and do* slncts rip tstble and Bztores. With 
this machinery 'In operation,! have made 
from 1^090 to «,OOB peach sl»U and plasterlnt 
laths par day.

.For prices and farther particulars conoera- 
Inc Farm or Machinery, apply to

James K. Disharoon,
Wicomico Falls MilU, Salisbury, Md.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
Q. P. Acent.

B.J.HENBT, 
O.Bnpt.

PIANOS.

The DERMATOLOOICAL AND NEUBO- 
TIC INSTITUTE WM established here reven 
yean aco for the special purpose of treating 
and coring PiseoxeR of the Skin and Nervouj 
Dloeases by DR. C. W. BENSON, and his suc 
cess Is well known. I'utlenUi come from eve 
ry county In the state, aa well iw city to be 
cured, and they are not disappointed.

It makes no difference how bad, obstlnato 
or long standing the case may be, If It Is cura 
ble, he will care It. having devoted eighteen 
years to the treatment and cure of these dis 
eases. Skin diseases and nervous diseases are 
difficult and hard to dlagnofte and cure except 
by an experienced specialist, and people 
waste much money In advertised medicine* 
and going to doctors who cannot, In the na 
ture of things, know much about these spe 
cial diseases, and who, as a rule, are not pre 
pared nor have the remedies for their proper 
treatment. Dr. Benson at his Insltafe Is 
thoroughly prepared In every particular to 
diagnose and treat.Skin Diseases and .N'ervoas 
Diseases successfully, and sufferers from any 
form of these 1 roubles, whether In adults or 
children, will save time, money and suffering 
by placing thenjxelves under the oare and 
treatment of Dr. Benson, who Is a graduate of 
medicine of the University of Maryland, and 
who practiced medicine In a general way lor 
ten years; but eighteen years ago he gave It 
up. and became a specialist In these disease*. 
He has a laboratory In his building, and all 
medicine* be prescribe! are prepared under 
his own supervision.

SKIN DISEASES
Includes the treatment of the Halrand Scalp 
L/ossof Hair, etc., as well as theKczemas.Tet- 
«nand Acne or Pimples. Blackheads and all 
clndsofSkln troubles, from a roughness of 
the skin to the wont forms of eruptions and 
 ore*.

Superfluous flairs,
Dr. Benson permanently remove* -them 

from ladle*' face*, lips, etc., with the electric 
needle, and guarantees them never to return. 
Also, WarU, Moles and all blemishes are per 
manently and perfectly removed by the Elcc- 
rolysii without blood or leaving any mark 

whatever.

Nerres! Her?es! News!
Who Is It that does not at times wish'they 

had no nerves T Nothing renders a person 
more wretched than to be nervous or to suffer 
from «ome form of nervous disease, and noth 
ing lead* to more trouble and disaster than 
neglected nervous disease. They are the ori 
gin of Insanity and suicide, of parallsis and 
despondency, loss of p«wer, prostration and 
exhatutlon, and should not be neglected. 
Why remain wretched and miserable and In 
danger of worse trouble* when you can be cur 
ed? There are no ctanen of diseases that 
yield more promptly to proper treatment In 
the hand* of a specialist who understands 
them than nervous dlseasea. Since ipeolallsU 
have devoted their time to the study and 
cure of nervous diseases, great strides have 
been made In curing them. Diseases that 
were a few yean ago considered Incurable are 
now cured without difficulty, and many who 
were hopelestfcufferers, a* they thought, are 
now rejoicing In perfect rectoratlon. So much 
for science and specialist*.

Electricity hag worked a reformation In the 
treatment of nervous disease*, and ha* ac 
complished wonders. But skill, practice and 
experience la required to apply It with effect. 
The different kinds of electricity and batter 
ies vary as much In their effects upon the 
system as different kinds ofmedlclne do, and 
the doctor who uses one battery for all kind* 
of diseases might, with as much propriety, 
use one kind of medicine for all disease*. Dr. 
Bencon ha* every form and kind of battery, 
and Is prepared to use electricity In any ana 
every way; also, Electric liathn.

In writing, give full particulars.

 aw and fixture*: one large do 
dreU carry log *l Inch «aw on '
 aw on tb« other Mandrel I

Yon can boy of ug an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We al_»o tell on easy terms: 135 to 950 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Pricwe 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing lint:

STEINWAY A SONS,
MASON 4 HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 
A. B. CHASE.

DR. BENSON'S INSTITUTE
And Offices Are At 

No. 521 North Howard Street, Bait*., Md.,
Opp. the Academy of Music. 

HMrtFrmttoiDsIlT.indEwT NlfhiFreaTtoa 
EXCEPT WEDNESDAY AKD FBIDAJf HIOHTS.

Card*. | XitctUctneous Cardt,

ATTENTION FARMERS?
t INI t

1 AS IMPROVED FOR 1890.
and Dop't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm.

Sole Agents for Maryland' and Delaware. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE, i

let. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with SIDE 
FLAKGB on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land'' and the 
cornet running of the Plow, no matter bow long in use.

2d. The Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to the stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these part* together with more firmness and greater security 
than is possible ondfer any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the Plow rua 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate both the BEPTH and WIDTH of 
the furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet (Jevised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4tb. As with all of oar Plows, neither handle is attached to the Moldboard 
to collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of our Moldbosrds, as well as our Numbers for them, 0. X, 1, 2 2i 
3, 20. etc., have been adopted by others, and the public is CAUTION ED to look'for 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they will be sura 
to get onr Goods.

OTJR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS

Are made with the same Beam Securing and Beam Adjusting devices now 
used on the Atlas and herein described. The ehap« of the MoWboards of oar 
Chilled Flows has also been imitated, but the metal used in ours is CHILLED and 
not the common hard white iron used in the Moulds of many so-called Chilled 
Plows. We warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded 
by wear; to wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other and 
we further warrant ours in all respects.

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced: They are 

made at the beet appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the State, and 
using the best brands of Virginia Pig Iron, the Castings made by it for the Atlas, 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, smooth 
ness and perfect fit.

The public Is Invited to call in person, or Correspond with

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY^ - MARYLAND,

Sole Agent's for Maryland, i 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisfaction.

The Best Clothing 
this Spring that
we ever made. i

After nearly 30 years at the maaufacture of Clothing 
we know how to make it right. j

All that diligent work and long experience and direct 
communication with wearers of Clothing can do to make it 
perfect it gets from us.

We never forget that we stand alone among stores in 
the way we guarantee the goods we sell. i

We begin with good cloth, we put in good trimmings 
everywhere, we put in good workmanship besides.

No matter how low you pay you may depend on 
getting what is dependable. ,

Best $10 Spring Suits in the city.
Our $15 to $25 you may expect as fine and stylish as 

anybody need wear. I
We make for and sell direct to the consumer. No 

extra profits are eaten up by the storekeeping. It's a 
manufacturer's store. .

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MAKE'S CELEBRATED"

Step Threshing Outfit
One Steam Threabinf Outfit 9 Horse 

Power Farq.nbar En|iDe in good repair. 
OncofC. Aaltman * Go's new model, 
30x24 Separator, Clover Holler attach 
ment. Thto machinery baa been running. 
three KMonsaad in cood condition with 
it Js atoo one Power Farqnbar Corasbel- 
ler. Can be pnrchawo on reasonable 
terms. BMsiOnlbrtelliBt  haven't time 
to give to the running: of the machineay.

J.T.JOHNSON, 
J.W. REDDISH.

Salisbury,]

Orgajfis $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and you can't get cheated:

MASON & HAMBLIN, 
WTLOOX 4 WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FAB&AHD 4 VOTKY.

Write for catalogue and prices,

J.E.MW»U, Otto Sutra * Co.,
Salesman, Dealers In Pianos, Organs, 

SiAro&D, DaX. ' Sheet Knslc, eta,
BALTIMORE, - MD.

IkvaM JLl»HomeGrown ItarMnStook
WANTED IOST LBRRiLTEMS. 
tosfflaMlf^!^^^

8

GO. 28 UNIOMSQUA?.£.NY. "  "  _ ATi.ANTA.e.s ^, c»'
ST.LOUJS.MO. mjUJlJ-Erc OALLA.S.TEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Hnriock's Station, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md, 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.t33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop : 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Boyal 8t John.......................... 30,00^
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra:
on ten months time, or |7 extra on;
twelve nontbs time.   

If you want to buy a machine please'
drop a card to either of the above named;
agents and be. will bo (dad to take a,
machine to your add

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER BVER SOLD IN THIS MARK I

CO.,
WHOLESAiK AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.
Tj>l T" ^ A T % »*"3 *^^S^i^^rC13 Jfar* ^~^f^\ '•
Fl   J^rT^— ._^^Jf»3r***_r* JjM r~_* ^SO —f*^~r*^t'm

GI;

L. Power & Co. HRffil
ASTRALJtfbrf Improved Wood Working

udMachinery of Modern Design 
Superior1 Quality for

PLAtllG MILLS. 3ASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FUEN1TORE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implement^ Box* 
Maxers, CarSbopa, Ac. Correepondenc* 
Solicited. AddrpSB,

L. POWEB&QO.
.No. 20 8. 23d. St, Phil*.

LADIES *Po^s
R.K.TBUrrT480N.

ABSOLUTELY SAFfc! 
PERFECTLY ODERLEJ

Burnt In any Lamp wlgim 41 
Exploding ortsklip ftr*. t£\ 
get the genuine. For sal* fty
Baltimore United Oil Co^Balthnor

WE EXAMINE Hit
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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY
Marine Mliay 4 S&ipbBilding

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

Cards,

This OOBBMIT U now prepared to do all 
kinds otsatPBUIUJINOand REPAIRING 
alLhelryardoa the

, WICOMICO RIVER,
2 m tie* from SAUBBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at loweal rates.
Bring folly equipped with a fall stock of Ma- 

.teriaUofall Unto Media UM bnsineaB. and 
bavins; a corps of stilled mechanics constant 
ly encaged, all work will to promptly and 
taitnMlFexecated.

Belnc located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY poewcsea superior advantages by 
reason of the protection It affords against the 
 alt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can lie free ot 
charge, while belnc overhauled, scraped and 
palmed.

Application* for work respect fully solid ted 
and Ktttiafection guaranteed g 

SAUL. A. GRAHAM. President. 
' L. W. GCJfBY. secretary. 

A» A. GDLLIs. Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH. 

janJMy

SIZE, SYMMETRY,
' STANDING. 

HIGH IN FANCY POINTS.1

Miscellaneous Cards. 

' BEST QUALITY. BEST WORK. 

  BOTTOM PRICES.

Public General Laws.

  Bas* BaJUsaavr*

We invite attention to oar line of Of* 
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinfZB. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
speosJty.

BOX PAPERS In larje Variety.
OOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVE8-A Fine Assortment  

from 50 cents bifS, each.
LEATHER OOODS^-Our Specialty.
Please give us a call or write us when yon 

require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and aod Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Addressx

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,

PAVED BY THE

General Assembly of Maryland
AT TBC

.lTlO.fKB8,

No. 8E. Baltimore Su. three doors below 
Charles St.
nor. S-iy Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

MY REPOSITORY
OJf DOCK STREET,

Adjoining tbe Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

T. H. C. MORGAN,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Breeder of the Heavy Weight Champion 
Strain of LIGHT BfUHMAS. Eggs 

$1.00 per Sitting. All correspond 
ence cheerfully answered.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Tbe blindfolded party has all the anx 
iety, the others all tbe fun ; bnt a blind 1 
folded man (or boy) can buy as Accu 
rately and aa confidently at

OEHM'S ACME HALL

as the keenest and most wide-awake 
purchaser.

Why 1 Because it's our way to treat 
every customer liberally and more than 
satisfactorily. As to stock? We're show 
ing tbe largest, the choicest and the 
richest in Baltimore. All that is beet in

Men's Snlts, Boy's HulU,
Head-Wear

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of. the finest made, and I 
can sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. JfD.

1>OCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFIN SA3*D CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Rottes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

i

. SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

. A. -W. WOODCOCK.

|Salisbnry Machine Shop,
i 1ROI UD BRASS FOUNDRY.

ICE MCE!!
Tbe Salisbury Ice laifg Go.

Announce the following schedule of 
Prices for the ensuing season : .

7 Ibs. for 5 Cents, 15 lb«. for 10 Cents, 
25 Ibs. to 99 Ibs. Inclusive at rate of 60 
Cents per 100 lot. 100 Ibs. to and over 50 
Cents per 100 Pounds. Per Ton of 2,000 
Ibs. $8.00

Settlement* to be made evenr MON- 
DA.Y MORNING for Ice supplied the 
previous week.

Car load lota will be furnished at 97 
per ton f. o. b. cars here.

Orders mav be le{Uat the office of W. 
H. Jackson i Son.

I- S. -A-JD-A-DMTS, 
SECRETARY.

will be found in royal stock at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Observe tbe swing in price and styleof
MEN'8 SUITS:

(s. wjo, i isn, no, 02, its to tao.
OVERCOATS:

to, ST.50, 110, 112, 115 to W). 
PANTS:

12,0, $4,15 up.

At f 10, $12 and $15, we show more 
Suits perbape than any three housed in 
Baltimore this season, nor do we neg 
lect the Boys by any means :

Knee Pants Suits C2.00 to $15.00. 
Ix>Dg Pants Suits SSiOO to 130.00.

Many colorings and patterns in Boys' 
attire we control, which cannot even be 
seen elsewhere.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on   Main Street, In the Business

Centre of Salisbury. Everything;
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cnt with artistic elerance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Like a bush without flowers is a man 
or boy withaut stylish furnishings. This 
Reason's Furnishing combine style with 
service to a marked degree, and at lower 
prices than e^er before.

Neckwear. 
Shirts. 
Underwear. 
Hosiery.

All London and 
resented.

Paris Novelties rep-

MAIN ST., 8AUSBCRV, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELO, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thoroughly i 
newly furntabed and supplied with i 
conveniences elootrlr light, bftth i

Pulleys. Shafting, Hugtrs, Conslinjt. Circulsr Sra 
0  snarttl. Boiler Feeders, Iron and Brass Castiags. 

( MATE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD.

* We can furnish new or repair any piece or 
' part of your Mill; can make your Engine 
c Practically as <*ood as New.

itdn Skelter* a*rf sfl Ajrlcnltanl Machlnerr pot la 

h C OB WORKING ORDER.

h 
renovated, 

i all modern 
. . i roomn, etc.

The bar is stocked with the cbnlccxt llqnors 
and cigars. 'Bun meow trains and boats.

Aft* for aw best Engine A Saw MM on Uw Peninnils.

BROS-, 
SALISBURY, MD.

;;PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

(i Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on

"the Shore. A large number of GOOD
'fTEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.
  Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts

^of the Peninsula.
H .We are also prepared to board teams 

; jfby the meal or month.

Sinnan & Lowe.In 
L.-

*C. E. HARPER,
fhe Leading Jeweller,

aas put In new and Improved machinery for
will kind* gold and silver soldering. For all
trP*J fsllfns and finishing and \r prepared to do

alljclnds ufflrsfc"Cla*s work on shortest notice
b;Bei<iri-vou take such work where It will be

V don^rirM-r-laa*. Am e,lso adding new and
Vln>P'V-ed machinery to my watch worker's
\bencnV and and sure to pi ve the bent of sat-

WfaVtrtu A nrw and fln«t-cla«» lot <>f gold
o:ana «ih\ r watches. Jewelry. Spectacles, fcye-
fJKlu^tf. Slverware. Clocks et<-., etc. Be sure
"xo i-rinu uad s«» me. I will do my best to
nflfate you in every «ray.

tb C. E. HARPER,
W.MAIS STREET. SALISBURY. MD.
ti,         -            

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL. DENTISTS,

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our prufeo'lonnl services to the 
public at all hours. Nitrous Oxlds Oan ad- 
mlnlHtorcd to those dcMrlnt It. One can al 
ways br found at home. Visit Prinomw Anne 
every Tuesday.

HARN_ESS.
I now have in nay new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles,Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

' LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 

June 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

Hats are Hats when you pay hatters' 
prices; bnt we are Billing the finest Hats 
made at i to £ off the fancy tariff of ex 
clusive bead-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
Sample*, Catalogues, Self-measurements, 
and Price Lists free on application.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,

Baroswre's Greatest Clothing and Famishing Hone, 

r BALTUIOBX ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A Most Effective Combiuatioi.
TO* ws& kaewaTBSttasal_Herrte>lsj

t ftr J

- Frice-«1.00 per Bottle
FOB SALE BY B#K. TRUITr A BOM.

THRESHING

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any siw or length, ready for the 
stove. Leave orders at T. E." Adkins' 
(tore, Dr. Truitt's pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the and of HunphrevK* mill- 
dam.

MORRIS A CO.

in 
8s 
itc 
vii

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR!^
SALISBURY, XD.

2STOTIOE.

OfKrt of the Co. Committionert of ffie. Co. 

SAIJSBUBY. Mo., Dec. 31. 1889.
To whom it may concern; notice is 

hereby given that bonds Nog, 7 and '19, 
issued July IM, 1886. will be redeemed 
on the K-t day of July 1890, interest will 
utop on said bonds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st of July. 1890.

By order o( the Board of Co. Comm.
D. J. I10LLOWAY, Clerk.

G.

\ fall and compete line of Foreign 
"*  Mt and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

*** i in Stock

Tb BLACKSM1THING.
Co iamranning* smith shop on East 
,,'amden St., foot of the pridge where I 
tolm prepared to do all kinds of work at 
Esjeesonable rates, 18 year's experience, 

fairants me in beliering tbat I under- 
ad the business. Give me a call.

e.

yoe see*) Phillppoteanx's WoaderfM

CTCLORAMA
Battle of Gettsyburg?

If not, don't (all to see It when you visit 
Baltimore.

It's worth a trip of 100 miles to see Pidcttfi 
Ortat Ctiarptof 1-JOUtmt*.

It you do Botsee It yoa will always regret It.
Owner aft. lUyal aad Marylaad Avenues, 

 eetrCBloa Depot, Open all day and evening.

Havin
SZ.JLTE I

r on banda fine stock of tbe various 
i beet

HlllM) 
low

pUUj  , orauiienmt 
and toaraotee satlstacUoo. lean

mad* of Mate. All outers receive 
Address DA 
t and Bogfer,

prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate An

MACHINES
A SPKCIALTT.

Simplest, Honourable, Economical, and Per 
fect In use wassja* no (rain; cleans U ready 
for market, ^f

Threshing Engines
Saw Mills. Shlncle Machines. Bay Pnssea. 

aad Standard Implement* generally.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.,'Limited,
Send for Illus- 1 

trated Catalogue, I
Pennsylvania Asrrlcnltu- 
ral Works, YORK, PA.

OALESMEM
JJ WANTED, ll

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
to sell oor Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses 
and Steady Employment guaranteed.

  CHASE BROTHERS CO.. 
__________ KOOUESTM, N. Y.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MHflj I.YDIA WARNEK'S REMEDIES 

FORJHE RELIEF AND CURE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 
Information, send for book embodying my 
treatment, the rosnltof twenty years nucvow- 
fulejperlence. Book mailed frer, securely

' mob<M' rvatl"n- Address LYD1A

WANTED SALESMEN to sell Nur 
sery Stock. All Uoods j 
Warranted PIRWT-CLAS8

fltable positions for tbe rlfhtmen. 
arlee and expenses paid weekly. Liberal In 
ducements to beginners. No previous exper 
ience necessary. Outfit free. Write for terms, 
firing ace, CHARLES H. CHAHE, Nnreey- 
man.Hochester, M. Y. Mention this paper.

TO MOTHERS.
ssft. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Wi 
relleveOollc, Orlplnc In Ibe Bowels and

, 
sent by mall 10 oenta.

gUBSCRIBK for TH* SALISBURY Anv«sv
"*  r>*«nrta iti A 1&» J! _.__ * -  .... -   . _  aft.-.TIBBS, tbe leading journal of 
Eastern Shore of Maryland,

the

January Session, 1S9O.

[Publuhed by Authority.}

CHAPTER 573.
AS ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendments, sections two, three, five, 
seven, eight, nine, ten, fourteen, six 
teen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, 
twenty, twenty one, twenty two, twen 
ty three, twe'nty fonr, twenty five, 
twenty seven, twenty eight, twenty 
nine, thirty, thirty one, thirty two, 
thirty three, thirty five, thirty seven 
'and thirty nine, of article thirtv three, 
of the Code of Public General Laws, 
title "Klections," sub-title "Registra 
tion," and to repeal sections fifteen 
and thirty four of said Article, and to 
add two new sections to said article to 
be known as "Sections thirty nine A 
and-thirty nine B." 
SBCTIOX 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Auembly of Maryland. That sections two, 
ttjree, five, seven, eight, nine, ten, four 
teen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nine- 
teen, twenty, twenty one, twenty two, 
twenty three, twenty four, twenty^flye, 
twenty seven, twenty eight, twenty 
nine, thirty, thirty one, thirty two, thirty 
three, thirty five, thirty seven and thirtv 
nine, of article thirtv three, of tbe Code 
of Public General Laws, title "Elections," 
sub-title "Registration of Voters," be 
and the same are severally hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted with amendments; 
and two new sections l>e and are hereby 
added to said article to follow section 
thirty nine and to be known as "Sec 
tions thirty nine A and thirty nine B," 
so as to read B.H follows:

2. It shall be the duty of the board of 
supervisors of elections ill the city of 
Baltimore not later than the first Mon 
day of A ugUst in each year to appoint 
three officers of registration for each of 
the precincta of tbe several, wards in the 
city of Baltimore, two of whom shall al 
ways be selected from the two leading 
political parties of the State, one from 
each of said parties and all of whom 
shall be legal voters residing in the pre- 
cinrt for which they are appointed, and 
shall be men of approved integrity and 
capacity, and none of whom shall hold of 
fice or employment under th« govern 
ment of the United States or the State 
of Maryland or of the dty of Baltimore; 
snd tliey must not be candidates for of 
fice At the next ensuing election; tbeir 
appointment shall lie made in tbe man 
ner particularly prescribed in article four 
of the Code of Public Local Laws, title 
"City of Baltimore," sub-title "Elec 
tions."

3. Each of the said officers of registra 
tion shall have in addition to the other 
powers hereinafter conferred uoon him, 
or which may be hereafter conferred up 
on him by law during tbe respective 
times of his appointed sittings, the power 
of a justice of the peace to preserve order 
snd enforce obedience to his lawful com 
mands at or around bis place of registra 
tion; to keep the access to such place 
open ami unobstructed; to prevent and 
suppress riots, tumult, violence and dis 
order, and all other improper practices 
at, around or near to his place of regis 
tration tending to intimidation or to the 
obstruction of the work of registration, 
or the revision of the registration, and to 
protect and keep safe tbe registries of 
voters hereinafter referred to while in 
bis custody and possession; he may com 
pel the presence of witnesses before him 
while sitting as an officer of registration 
Tor all purposes connected with the per- 
ronnance of the duties of his office by 
summons and attachment; be may while 
sitting as such officer of registration 
commit for trial any person committing 
at or around his place of registration any 
oflense forbidden by this article; lie shall 
:mve the power to issue any nf said sum 
mon*, attachments or commitments 
when sitting in any county of this State 
to tbe sheriff of said county or to any 
constable thereof, and when sitting in 
;he city nf Baltimore, the marshal! of po- 
ice or to any police officer of said city; 

all such processes shall be served by said 
respective officers in the same manner 
as if they were issued by the judge of a 
court of record having jurisdiction of the 
subject matter or by a justice of tbe peace 
exercising police powers within respect- 
ve jurisdictions; the sheriff or any con 

stable in any of this Slate who shall serve 
any of said processes shsll receive the 
same fees and in like manner as it is or 
may be by law; provided that he shall 
receive fees in other State cases, but no 
officer of police in the city of Baltimore 
shall charge or receive anv fee for any 
service performed under this article; and 
no officer of registration shall charge or 
receive any compensation for any service 
performed under this article except sncb 
as is provided by this article. j 

S. The term of office of earh and every 
person no appointed to act as an officer! 
of registration in any county of this State, 
shall commence on the first Monday in 
May next ensuing hi" appointment, and 
shall c intinae for two years unless such 
officer shall be sooner removed from of 
fice for inrompetency or misconduct or 
become disqualified by Hick nem from 
performing the duties of his office; in 
ca«e it Is maife known to or found out by 
the governor tbat any officer of registra 
tion a r po ntt-il by him for anv of raid 
c mnties is or may be nnabled to perform 
his duties nnder this article within the 
time appointed for the performance of 
tbe same, tbe governor nhall hare power 
to appoint * capable assistant to said of 
ficer of registration to serve until the 
registered voters then in charge of the 
said officer of registration shall be com 
pleted, such assistant officer of registra 
tion so to be appointed shall possess the 
pame qualifications required by the of 
ficer of registration whom he may be 
appointed to assist and shall possess all 
the powers off said officer.but in all con 
troverted questions when both officers 
are present in which the opinion of the 
officer and aiwUtant officer of registration 
may differ, the decision of the principal 
officer of registration shall prevail; the 
term »f office of tbe officers of registra 
tion for the city of Baltimore nhall be 
for one year as prescribed by article fonr 
of the Public Local Laws, title City of 
Baltimore,' 1 sub-title "Elections."

7. The governor shall cause the books 
in be prepared at the expenj* of the 

whlcb shall be necessary for th» 
UM> of the respective officer* of registra 
tion for the registration of tbe names 
an<l facts required by this article to be 
registered; there shall oe thus provided 
for the purpose* afon said, two registries 
of voters for each election precinc.t in tbe 
city of Baltimore, and two registries of 
voters of each election district in each 
county in this Stale when snc.li election 
district is not divided into election pre 
cincts; for each election district in any 
county in this State which is divided into 
election precincts there shall be two reg 
istries of voters for each of the election 
precincts into which sncb election dis 
trict is so divided; said registries of voters 
shall be uniform in their general charact 
er and sball each be of sufficient sixe for 
the uses for which it ia intende/1; each of 
tbe said registries nf voters shsll be so 
arranged as to admit of the alphabetical 
classification of the names to be recorded 
therein, and shall be ruled in parallel 
column! for the entry of tbe following 
particulars: First, of the name of the per 
son applying to be registered; second,his 
color; third, whether sworn or affirmed; 
fourth, bis age; fifth, tbe place of hk 
birth; sixth, the place of his actual resi 
dence or domicile by street and number, 
if any; seventh, the time of his residence 
in the dty of Baltimore, and in the ward 
in which shall spply tn be registered; or 
in tbe country and election district in 
which he shall apply to be registered; 
eleventh, remark*; there shall aim be 
columns for tbe check mark showing

tbii State before the second Monday of 
July, in the year eighteen hundred and 
ninety, addressed to each officer of regis 
tration of each election district in said 
county which Is not divided into elec 
tion precincts, two of said registries of 
said voters of sufficient size for the uses 
for which they are intended in said elec 
tion district; he shall cause to be deliver* 
ed to the sheriff of each county la this 
State before the day hereinbefore last 
named, addressed to each officer of reg 
istration of each election district in said 
county which is divided into election 
precincts, two of said registries of voters 
for eacn of said election precincts of suf 
ficient size for the uses for which they 
are intended in said respective election 
precincts in which the names of all the 
registered voters now contained in tbe 
registries, now in the custody of tbe 
clerks of the several circuit courts shall 
be accurately transcribed by said officers 
of registration respectively; and be shall 
also furnish from time to time hereafter
new registries to the several officers of
registration whenever upon their re 
quisition the same shall be found to be 
needed; he shall cause to be delivered to 
the board of supervisors of elections in 
the city of Baltimore, before tbe second 
Monday of inly, in the year eighteen 
hundred and ninety, two of said regis 
tries of voters for eadh one of the several 
precincts of the respective wards of said 
city addressed to the officers of registra- 
tration of said precincts respectively, of 
sufficient size for the uses for which they 
are intended; each of said soerifls and 
the said board of supervisors of elections 
in the city of Baltimore shall forthwith 
deliver trie said respective registries of 
voters so delivered to tnem respectively 
by tbe governor to the respective officers 
of registration to whom they are re 
spectively addressed; and 'the said 
respective officers of registration on re 
ceiving the same shall immediately re 
ceipt therefor to tbe governor and to the 
officers from whom they were respec 
tively received; and it shall be the July 
of the governor when he shall send tbe 
several books above required to tbe 
several officers of registration and to the 
board of supervisors of elections in the 
city of Baltimore its required by this sec 
tion. also to Bend to he delivered to each 
of said officers of registration a copy of 
sections one to thirty-nine B of this ar 
ticle, which he is hereby authorized to 
have printed in such form as he shall 
think beat at the expense of the State.

0. The said officers of registration ap 
pointed for any precinct of any ward in 
Baltimore city, shall endorse upon the 
back ami write at the head of each reg 
istry of voters delivered to them as 
aforesaid, the number of 'he want and 
the number of the election precinct of 
which such books may be respectively 
the registry of voters; and shall sit for 
the purpose of ascertaining and register 
ing in the said two duplicate registries 
of voters of each of the precincta of the 
ward of which they may be officers of 
registration at some place or places to 
be selected by them or a majority of 
them as convenient as possible to all re 
sidents of said orecinct for five success 
ive days in September and two success 
ive days in October in each year; said 
sitting*) to begin on tbe third Monday of 
September and on the first Monday in 
October respectively; they shall also sit 
on the Wednesday next succeeding the 
first Monday in October for revision, anil 
for the hearing of applications for re 
instatement by persons whose nume* 
shall have been stricken off, said eittinjn 
to be called the September and October 
sittings; the said respective officers of 
registration shall sit at said several sit 
tings in tbe city of Baltimore with open 
doors from nine dVlock a. m to nine 
p. m on each day of their sessions, and 
their proceedings while so sitting shall 
be public and open to free inspection 
without any obstruction whatever; each 
of the said officers of registration ap 
pointed for an election district in any 
county of this State shall endorse upon 
the back and write at the head of each 
registry of voters delivered to him afore 
said, the name of the county and the 
number or name of tbe election district, 
or the name of tbe county and the num 
ber or name of the election district and 
of the election precinct in such election 
district of such county of which he is an 
officerof registration, ofwhicu such books 
may be respectively the registry of 
voters, and shall sit for the purpose of 
ascertaining and registering in the said 
two duplicate registries of votero, the 
persons qualified to vole in tbe election 
district, if such election district or in 
each of the election precincts of inch 
election district, if such election district 
be so divided, of which he is an officer 
of registration for three successive days

lion prednct or election district cf which 
they are respectively officer* of registra 
tion, and in which tbe person applying 
to be registered may have his legal resi 
dence, in tbe proper alphabetical place 
of the surnirae of the applicant, first, the 
Christian name of said applicant in full 
second, the color of the applicant; third, 
they shall next administer to Bach per 
son an oath of affirmation that be will 
make true answers to sttch questions as 
they, the said officers of registration miy 
propound to him touching the right of 
said applicant to be registered, and to 
vote In the election precinct or the elec 
tion district in which be baa applied to 
be registered, and shall enter in the pro 
per column opposite the name of tbe ap 
plicant the feet that sncb applicant has 
been so sworn or affirmed: they shall 
next enter in tbe proper column in each 
of said duplicate registries, opposite to 
tbe name of the applicant after making 
full inqnry tbe following particulars, 
namely: fourth, the age of the applicant'

of Baltimore city, f personally appeared 
   , and made oath (or affirmation) in 
due form of law, that on or about (be    
day of     189 , he vacated and remov 
ed from hi* habitation, dwelling-place, 
domicile or abode in the    precinct of 
the    election district of    county, 
(or tbe    ward in the    legislative 
district of Baltimore city.) and took up 
bis abode out of the State; (here insert 
particular designation of sncb new abode, 
by election district, precinct, ward, street

in September and four successive days 
in October in each year; said sittings to 
begin on third Monday of September 
and the first Monday of October respect 
ively; they'shall also sit on the Monday 
next succeeding the second Monday in 
October for revision ami for the hearing 
of applications for re inMatement by per 
sons whooenaraesslidll darebeenstrickn 
off; said sittings shall be called tbe Sep 
tember and October sittings; the said re 
spective officers of registration shall sit 
at said seven! counties with open doors 
from eight o'clock A. M., until eight 
o'clock P. M., on each day of their ses 
sions, and their proceedings shall be pub 
lie and open to free Inspection without 
any obstruction whatever; if the elect 
ion district of which he is appointed an 
officer of registration is not divided into 
election precincts he shall at his sittings 
in the year eighteen hundred and ninety 
and at his rlltings in each year there 
after sit for the purpose aforesaid in one

fifth, tbe place of bis birth; sixth', the 
place of his residence or domicile, re 
cording tbe street, square, avenue, road 
or rane, On or near which be may so re 
side, and giving tbe number of bis dwel 
ling-house, If it has Iny number, or sach 
description as shall be sufficient to iden 
tify with certainty, such place of resi 
dence or domicile and enable it to be 
readily found; seventh, the time such ap 
plicant has resided in the city of Balti 
more, and in the election precinct snd 
ward in which he applies to be register 
ed, or in the county and the election dis 
trict of tbe county, or election precinct 
of such district if it be so divided in 
which he applies to be registered; eighth 
if naturalised, tbe date of his final pap 
ers or certificate of naturalization and a 
minute of the court by which the same 
was issued; ninth and tenth, if it is found 
upon such examination that tbe appli 
cant possesses, or before the day of the 
election next ensuing, will possess the 
requisite qualifications under the con 
stitution of Maryland and tbe laws made 
in pursuance thereof, that is to say, that 
he is of tbe age of twenty one ' year* 
or upwards,, or that 'he will tx*

Ef tbe age of twenty one years on or be- 
jre the day of the election neit enDUing 

And that be has been a resident nf tne 
State for One year and of the legiaia'ive 
district of Baltimore city or of the coun 
ty in which he may offer to vote for six 
months next proceeding the election, 
and that be is not disqualified under the 
provisions of the second snd third sect 
ions of the first article of the constitution 
of this State, and tbat the said person 
has not been registered under the pro 
visions of this article in any other elect 
ion district of this State, tbe said appli 
cant shsll be entered forthwith by said 
officers of registration in tbe presence 
of said applicant as a qualified voter by 
recording his name in tbe same manner 
in whicb it was first recorded in tbe 
proper column of each of the proper du 
plicate registries of voters under the bead 
of "qualified voter;" if the applicant ia 
found to be disqualified as a voter in the 
election precinct or election district in 
which he shall apply to be registered, a 
line shall be heavily drawn in ink op 
posite to his name nnder the head of 
''qualified voter," and tbe cause of his 
disqualification shall be briefly stated 
opposite to his name as first recorded 
under tbe head of "disqualified," and a 
line shall be drawn across his name aa 
first entered but in finch manner that 
said name shall remain legible; if the 
said officers of registration shall be in 
doubt after the primary examination »f 
said applicant and of such other t*vid<*n« 
given upon oath or affirmation aa may 
be immediately accessible, or oecau*e of 
lack of sufficient proof whether said ap 
plicant is a qualified voter, they may ad 
journ tbeir determination of the fsid 
matter to any subsequent day of their 
eitting", on which appointed day the 
naid offia>rs of registration shsll proceed 
to determine the matter in question and 
to enter the applicant in each of the pro 
per duplicate registries of voters as a 
qualified voter, or as a disqualified; but 
it is expressly hereby declared and set 
forth that nothing' herein contained 
shall be construed ss authorising any of 
said officers of regi*tr»tion M a qualified 
voter touching any cause of disqualifica 
tion not expressly enumerated in the 
constitution of this State; all persons 
who prior to the passage of this set shall 
have vacated or removed from or have 
gone with their parents from the place 
of their actual abode, domicile, dwelling- 
place or habitation within this Slat*-, 
and shall have taken a domicile, da-el- 
ling-place, abode or habitation ont of this 
State, shall be conclusively presumed t«> 
have hereby intended to abandon tlieir 
legal residence in this State and tn have

and number whenever practicable,) that 
notwithstanding sach removal he does 
not intend thereby to change bis resi 
dence, but that he has * fixed and defi 
nite purpose to return to this Slate on or 
before six months preceding tbe next 
succeeding election in November, ac 
knowledged before me    (signature of 
clerk, seal of court;",) and if the persons 
making toch affidavits shall fail to return 
and take up their actual abode, domicile, 
dwelling-place and habitation in this 
State on or before six months "next pre 
ceding snch November election, they

tbe second or third sections of tbe first 
article of the constintlon of this State, 
as such names shall be so stricken from 
such duplicate registries in such manner 
as to remain legible; they shall note on 
any of said registries from which any 
name was so stricken nnder tbe of "re 
marks," in each of said cases the cause 
of striking off the name of each of said 
persons; and they shall briefly state 
whether the same was done upon their 
own knowledge or upon the evidence of

that'the voter has voted.
8. The governor shall cans* to be de 

livered to the sheriff of each county in

or more places, not exceeding in all three 
in number in his election district con 
venient respectively to the residents^ of 
the different sections of said election 
disti ict. and shall sit at each of said places 
on so many of the days designated by 
this .tfirtion for this said respective sit 
tings, or for ports of so many of such days 
as will suffice to afford an opportunity 
for ascertainingand registering thequali- 
fied voters of said different sections of 
his said election district, and of his 
whole election district; if the said elec 
tion district for which be is appointed 
an officer of registration, )s or shall be 
divided into election precincts, he shall 
at his sittings in the year eighteen Iinn- 
dred and ninety and at his sittings 
each year thereafter sit at some place in 
each of said election precincts conven 
ient to the residents thereof on so 
many of the days designated by this 
section for his said respective sittings, or 
for parts of so many of such days as will 
suffice to afford an opportunity for ascer- 1 
taining and registerine the qualified 
voters in each of said election precincts, 
the sittings sball be neld at such one 
place in his election district as may be 
convenient to the greater number of 
tbe residents tbreof; and in the year 
eighteen hundred and ninety one, and 
everv second year thereafter, the* books 
of registration for the city of Annapolis 
shall be opened by the register of voters 
of tbat city on the second Monday and 
second Tuesday of June in those years, 
for the pnipose of registering new voters 
and for the corrections of said list prior 
to the biennial municipal elections in 
said city in the month of July, and of 
which sittings five days' previous pnblic 
notice shall be given, and the clerk of 
the circuit court for Anne Arandel coun 
ty shall deliver said books of registration 
when demanded by him immediately 
prior to said sitting in tbe month of 
June as above provided; and when said 
registration and correction of lists are 
concluded by said officer of restoration, 
he shsll return the same to said clerk ss 
provided for after the regular annual 
sittings, and said clerk shall prepare the 
lists of qualified voters for tbe said July 
elections.

14. The said respective officers of reg 
istration to whom, when sitting at any 
time appointed by this; article, and be 
tween tbe hours appointed by this ar 
ticle for the registration of qualified vot 
ers, or for the reviaion of their registry 
or regieteries of voters, aa application ta ; 
made by any person personally appear 
ing before such officers of registration, 
that his name shall be registered as a 
qualified voter in any eleotiop precinct 
or in any election district of which they
are respectively officers of registration, 
shall thereupon record in ita proper du 
plicate regisierles of voters for the  fee*

surrendered tbeir right to registration 
as legal voters in the State unless with 
in thirty days after the passage ot this 
act they shall gn in person before the 
clerk of the circuit court for the county 
from whlcb they sball bave so removed 
or before the clerk of the superior court 
of Baltimore city, if their removal shsll 
bave been from said city and make and 
acknowledge before sncb clerk an affida 
vit tnat when they so removed they did 
not intend to change theii legal resi 
dence within tbe State, but that they 
had a fixed purpose to return at a de 
finite time, and that they intend tn re- 
tarn to this State and to take np their 
actual domicile and habitation therein, 
on or before six months next preceding 
the Tuesday after the first Monday of 
November, eighteen hundred and ninety; 
the form of such affidavit shall be rnb- 
stantially as follows: ".State of Maryland.
   county or city of Baltimore, sect: I 
hereby certify that on this    day nf
  , 189 , before the subscriber, clrrk 
of the circuit court for    county (or of 
the superior court for Baltimore city.) 
personally appeared    and made oath 
(or affirmation) in due form of law. that 
to the -T day of- , 18 , pr thereabout* 
he was an actual resident and inhabitant 
of the    election district or of the    
precinct of the    ward of the    leg 
islative district of Baltimore city; that on 
or about the    day of  , 18 , he 
removed from his said domicile or place 
of residence in said county (or city,) and 
lookup his domicile,-habitation, dwel 
ling-place or abode oat of the State of 
Maryland, to wit; in (here insert minutr 
and definite description of the place of 
abode); that when he BO removed out nf 
the State he had a fixed and definite pur 
pose thereto by a certain time and that 
he did not intend by such removal to 
change his residence within the State or 
to return or not to return to this State as 
circumstances there might make exped- 
ent acknowledged before me, (signatureof 
clerk, seal of court); and unless the per 
sona reapectatively making such affidav 
its sball actually return to this Stain snd 
shall actually take up tlieir abo-le, domi 
cile or habitation therein six months 
before the Tuesday after the first Mon 
day In November, eighteen hundred and 
ninety, they shall be conclusively pre 
sumed to have lost their legal residence 
therein and shall not be entitled to rpg- 
istartkm therein aa legal voters, and the 
officers of registration shall lUrike off

shall be conclusively persumed to bave 
abandoned such declared intention and 
shall thereupon become disqualified to 
vote in this State, and the officers of reg 
istration shall refuse to register them as 
qualified voters, or shall strike off their 
names from the registry if their names 
be entered thereon; tbe clerk before 
whom such affidavit shall be made, shall 
retain, index and record the same, and 
sball be entitled to demand and receive 
for escb acknowledgment the sum of 
thirtv cents, and for indexingand record 
ing the affidavit* and acknowledgments 
thereto; the same compensation as is al 
lowed by law for Indexingand recording 
deeds, such costs to be paid to said clerks 
by the county commissioners snd mayor 
and city council of Baltimore respectlve- 

I;.; -null affidavits shall not be admissible 
in uvidence ai evidence of tbe right of 
the persons making tbe same to regis 
tration, unteas they are recorded within 
five days from the date of the acknowl 
edgement thereto, and a duly certified 
copy hereof, shall be receivable in evi 
dence in the same manner as a certified 
copy of a deed; falses wearing in any of 
such affidavits shall be deemed to be per 
jury, and shall be punishable SB perjury 
Is by the Code of Publir General Laws, 
srti'c.lR ttrenly-seven, title "Crimes and 
FunishmetttsV' sub-title "Perjury;" said 
officers Of regtetrailon shall require the 
production ofsdcli affidavits daly record 
ed, or a duly certified ctrpy thereof in all 
cases where they shall hare feteon to 
suspect that the person applying to be 
registered as a qualified voter has lost liis 
residence by reason of his removal from 
the State as hereinbefore mentioned, and 
i bey may also in such cases put any ques 
tion which they may deem proper to 
such applicant, concerning the place 
where he dwelt in the county or legisla 
tive district before such removal oat of 
the State, his occupation before such re 
moval and since, the time when be so 
removed, and when he returned, and all 
other pertinent facts and circumstances 
touching the right of such person to be 
registered, and they msy require the 
truth of the answers of all persons to such 
questions to be corroborated by inde 
pendent evidence if in their discretion 
they think proper; and if in answer to 
their questions or upon testimony pro 
duced before them it shall appear to their 
satisfaction tbat the person applying to 
be registered had left the State without 
any intention of returning, or with the 
intention of returning at noma indefinite 
time in the future he shall not be enti- 
i Nil to b« registered as a legal voter.

18. Theofficersof registration appoint 
ed for any precinct of any ward of the 
city of Baltimore shsll on the rl«y« suc 
ceeding the close of their October Hitting 
in each year, deliver to the clerk of the 
superior'court of Baltimore my the du 
plicate registries of voters so completed 
ss aforesaid of each of the election pre 
cincts of which they are officers of regis 
tration, and shall append to each of said 
registries before so delivering the same s 
certificate signed by themselves and ver 
ified ny their respective oaths or affirma 
tions, that the entries in Mid registries 
of voters ot the names snd residences of 
the persona shown thereby to be qualifi 
ed voters, and made bonn fide and accord 
ing to the requirements of this article 
and that no name has been omitted from 
or added to paid registries of voters con 
trary to the requirements of this article; 
and it shall be the doty of the clerk of 
the superior court of Baltimore city to 
deliver one of such duplicate registries 
for each of said precincts to the board of 
supervisors of elections in Baltimore city 
on or before the Saturday next preced 
ing the election in each year.

17. Each officer of registration appoint 
ed for any election district in any county 
.of this State, shall on the second day af 
ter the close of bis October revision in 
each year deliver to the clerk of tbe cir 
cuit court for his county the duplicate 
registries of voters of the election dis 
trict, or of each election precinct in tbe 
election district of which be is an officer 
of registration, and shall append to each 
of said registries before so delivering the 
same a certificate signed by himself and 
verified by his oath or affirmation that 
the entries in said registries of voters of 
the names residences of the persons 
shown thereby to be qualified voters 
were made bona fide according to the re 
quirement* nf this article; snd that no 
name has been omitted from or added 
to said registries of voters contrary to 
the requirements of this article; aod it 
shall be the duty of tbe said clerk of the 
said circuit court for said county to de 
liver one of said duplicate registries of 
each of naid election districts so deHvered. 
to him tn the sheriff of bis said county 
on the Saturday next preceding the 
November election in each year.

18. For the correction of the registries 
of voters madfe as aforesaid In each elec 
tion district of a county in th.is State, 
each of Mid officers of registration ap 
pointed for each election district in this 
State shall demand from the clerk of 
vhe circuit court for his county before the 
third Monday of September, eighteen 
hundred and ninety, snd before the 
same day in every year thereafter, in the 
counties the original duplicate registries 
of voters fur the election district for j 
which he wss appointed an officer of] 
registration, or original duplicate rrgis- 1 
tries of voters for the election precincts 
of the election district for which be was 
so appointed, if such election district is 
so divided, which respective duplicate 
registries it shall be the duty of tbe said 
respective clerkM to deliver forthwith to 
the said renjx-ctive officers of registration 
who art) applicants therefor upon the 
proper receipt of said respective officers 
01 reglntration; for tbe same purpose the 
board of supervisors of elections in Balti 
more city shall demand from the clerk 
of the superior court before the third 
Monday ofSeptember, eighteen hiimlrrd 
and ninety-onr, and e«ch alternate year

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Baby one year old. Bad with Ecsuna, Hair 

all gone. Scalp covered with srnptlona, 
Cored by Cmlcura. Hair splendid aod 
not a pimple on him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I cannot say enough In praise of the Cun- 

CUBA RKMKOOS. My boy, when one year ol 
ace was so bad with enema that he lost all 
bis balr. His scalp was*covered with erupt 
ions, which tbe doctors said was scald-head, 
and tbat his hair would nevar grow s«aln. 
DeanUrinc of a cure from physicians, I began 
tbe use of CI-TICCKA RKJUOIXS, aad, am 
happy to say, with the most perfect sncesss. 
His balr Is DOW splendid, and there to no* a 
plmpletMt him. I recommend tbcCuricuaA.
RKXKDIXB to mothers an tbe moat speedy, 
economical, and Hare cure for all akin atseaa* 
of Infant* and children, and feel that every 
mother who has and afflicted child will thank

other?; and if it was done on tbe evi 
dence of others, they sball state tbe 
names and addresses nf such witness; 
they shall deliver to any person apply 
ing for the same whose name may ap 
pear on the registries of voters of any 
election precinct or election district of 
which they may be officers of registra 
tion a copy certified by their signature 
and official title of all entries in said reg 
istries relating to the registration AT said 
person; if such person should apply for 
the same alleging that he has acquired a 
residence elsewhere in this State, and 
that he desires the same /or the purpose 
of being registered in the election pre 
cinct or election district in which he has 
acquired a new residence, they shall 
strike from the duplicate registries of 
voters the name of such person and shall 
give to such person a certificate certified 
by their signature and official title of the 
particulars of bis said former registration 
from which his name has been so strick 
en; said certificate1 shall contain all the 
entries relating to the said former regis 
tration of such person, snd shall show
that the name of such person has been ; ^ goXn, an exquisite skin Beaini! 
Stricken from said duplicate registries of 1 naliy, speedily permanently, and rcuu.>ml- 
the election precinct or election district j cully cure every dlst-aKc nnd humor or the 
;  o,hl^i. l.o .... *«,mn,l» ,o»;.»««^. I sK'n, »oalp, and blood, with low of h. r.

Has. M. £. WOODeUM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Yean.
I mast extend to yon the thanks of one of 

my customers, wbo has been cured by Cun- 
COXA RKXCDICS, of an old sore, caused by a 
Ions; spell of sickness or fever eight years ago. 
He was so bad be was fearful be would have 
to have bia lex amputated, but Is happy to say 
he Is now entirely well, sound ss a dollar. 
He requests me to use bis name, whlcb Is H. 
H. CASON, merchant. JOHN V MINOR. 
Druggist, Qalnsboro, Tenn.

We have been selling j-oar CrrirritA Ru- 
rniES for years, and have.the first complaint 
yet to receive from a purcnaser. One or the 
worst i-aBes of scrofula I ever s»w wa» cnred 
by them.

TAYLOB * TATLOK, Frankfort, Kaa,

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and Suln Purtn«-r antl pure*' 
and best of Humor Remedies, Internally, and

in which he was formerly registered; 
when any person applying for registra 
tion at any sitting of officers of 
registration appointed under tbe 
provisions of this article, sball be

[Continued on Second Page.]

Catarrh. -

Catarrbal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasitra in the lining membrane of tbe 
nose and enstochian tnbes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and tbe result of this discovery is 
that a1 simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay feter «re permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made st home by the patient once in 
tn-o weeks.

y. B. This treatment is not a snoff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Oixon 
& Son, 337 and 339 \Ve»t King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chrutian Advocate.'

Sufferers ' from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. *

A Temple of Serpents. 
The small town of Werda, in the king 

dom of Dahomey, is celebrated for its 
temple of serpents, a long building in 
which the priests keep upwards of 1,000 
serpents of all sizes, which they feed 
with birds and frogs brought to them as 
offerings by tbe natives. These serpents, 
many of them of enormous size, may be 
seen hanging from tbe beams across the 
ceiling, with their heads hanging down 
ward and in all sorts of strange contor 
tions. It often happens tbat some of 
these serpents make their way out of the 
temple Into the town, and the priests 
have great difficulty in coaxing them 
back. To kill a serpent intentionally is 
a crime punishable by death, and if a 
European were to kill one tbe authority 
of the king would scarcely suffice to 
save him. Many of the monsters in the 
"Serpent Temple" are large enough to 
enfold a large oxin their coils. St. Louis 
Republic. _ _________

Gentleness tn the Family. 
Opposite to my summer home is a 

pretty cottage where a young couple 
with their children two boys come for 
tbe holidays; the children, aged I should 
aay, 4 and 6 years. Every morning the 
father, when he leaves the gate, whither 
he is escorted by his boys, turns and lifts 
bis hat gravely and courteously; the 
broad sun hats of the babies are prompt 
ly lifted in retunvand "Oood-by, papa," 
"Good-by, my boys," rings out on the 
soft air, making melpdy for all who care 
to hear. I often wonder if they know 
how much cordiality these truly gentle 
exchanges carry, to their unknown neigh 
bor across the way, or what pleasant 
pictures they suggest to my fancy. Cor. 
Ladies' Home Journal.

whether Itching, burning, «raiy. pimply 
ncrofnfous* or hereditary, when all other rem 
edies fall.

Bold everywhere. Price,! CDTI«O»A, 5rt4 
SOAP, 26c.: RBIOI.VEHT, »1. Prepared by the 
PorntR rmuo AHD CHEMICAL CORPOKATIOH, 
Boston.

40-Seod for -'How to Care Hkln PissMee." 
M page*, SO Illustration*, and 11)0 UtUmootala.

DIDV'C Skin and Scalp preserved and beaa- 
D&D1 U tided by CuricuaA. SOAP. Abso 
lutely pare.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHE.
Sharp Aches, Dull Pains, Strains, 

and weaknesses reltov««l tn <»   
mlnnta by the CuNoara Anti-Fatal 

__ Plaster. The first and only Instan 
taneous pain-killing strengthenlnc plaster. 
Scent*.

1OO Ladles Wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist 

for a free trial package of Lane's Family 
Medicine, tbe great foot and herb reme 
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while 
in tbe Rocky Mountains. For diseases 
of the Blood, Liver and Kindejra it is a 
positive cure. For constipation and 
clearing up tbe complexien it does 
wonders. It is the best spring medicine 
known- Large-sice package, SO cents. 
At all drugguts'.  

A Serious DefMt.
Thousands of tourists, and among them 

many art connoisseurs, have thoroughly 
examined the bronze doors on tbe east 
front of the senate wing of tbe Capitol, 
but it was reserved for a horny fisted son 
of toil to discover a defect in these works 
of American artisans. These doors were 
cast at Chicopee, Mass., and are intended 
to depict scenes in the early history of 
tbe United States. Prominent in one of 
the center panels, on the right hand side 
of tbe entrance, is a figure on horseback 
supposed to represent tbe Father of bis 
Country returning at the head of bis vic 
torious troops. "He must bare just 
come out of pasture with his horse," re 
marked a stalwart granger after survey 
ing the door intently, "for be baa no 
stirrups; and just look, bis legs dangle 
in consequence." This criticism was 
found to be true, and is tbe only draw 
back to the enjoyment of tbe spirited 
scenes portrayed in bronze, for all tbe 
other panels have generals properly 
equipped if they happen to be on horse 
back. Washington Post

thereafter, the original duplicate u-gin- 
tries) of votflorofeaJi election previnct in 
the citv of Baltimore, which re«[>eclive 
rerfistnes it shall in like manner he the 
duty of said clerk of tRe superior court 
to deliver to said board of rapvrvisors of 
elections, in Baltimore city.

19. Said officers of reBi>1rati..n when 
sittiug at their respective Hitting in the 
year eighteen hundred ami ninety and

Sealskins.
The price of sealskins has come down 

wonderfully in tbe last few yean. A 
dialogue between two^ladies of this city 
sheds light on this.

Both ladies wore garments of sealskin, 
bnt the elder of tbe two had a coat of 
the vintage of 1880, with a golden brown 
tinge, while the other's jacket was jet 
black, after the present fashionable dye.

"Why don't you buy a new seaUkinf' 
asked the latter.

"I can afford to wear a shabby seal 
skin, for when I bought mine sealskin 
coats cost $2oO. while any one today can 
buy one for $75," was the annihilating 
reply, "and that's not allowing for the 
mark down, either."   Pittsburg Dis 
patch. ___________

How to Tell a Saxon frasn a Celt.
The Celt and the Saxon may be distin 

guished by the simplest of prudential 
teats. Will the man spend ten minutes 
on Monday to mend a gate, and so save 
five minutes every day after? Or will he 
spend tbe five minutes every day for 
twenty years, because be will not spare 
the ten minutes to effect tbe needed re 
pair? In the former case he is a Saxon; in 
the latter, a Celt.  Frances Power Cobbe 
tn. Forum. __________

Quaker Poets and Warriors.
It is curious to note tbat tbe supposed 

repressing tendency of Quaker life should 
have developed two such poets, Taykr 
and T. Buchanan Read; Benjamin West, 
tbe first Ameriom; painter of European 
fame, and Hovenden, the American who 
is doing the most important art work in 
the country at the present time. From 
the time of Gen. Mifflin and Gen, Qreene 
to the surrender of Vicksburg by tbe 
Confederate Lieut Gen. John C. Pero- 
berton, of Philadelphia, Quaker blood 
has .-developed some splendid fighting 
qualities, and the numerous instances 
with whicb tbe world is familiar would 
seem to throw some doubt on our cher 
ished theories as to the effect of training 
and surroundings to make the hnmaa 
sapling inclined the way the twig has 
been bent Philadelphia Inquirer.

Steam for Projecting Dynamite Shells.
The substitution of steam for com 

pressed air in a gun intended to throw 
shells containing dynamite or other high 
explosives is proposed in France, the ad. 
vantages claimed being the furnishing 
of power direct from tbe boiler, without 
the use of air compressing machinery. 
The pressures usually carried in steam 
boilers would not be sufficient for this 
purpose, but boilers are promised of a 
special type, whicb will supply steam at 
a pressure of from 800 to 800 pounds, 
and which will, at the same time, be 
safe and easily handled. New York 
Commercial Advertiser.

their name from the'registrv, if they be 
entered thereon; aod after the passsw nf 
this act all persons who shall vacate and 
remove from the place of their m-tnul
domicile, abode, dwelling-place or hahi- ' in vac.h year thereafter in the counties, 
tation within this State and shall takf up I and in the year eighteen hundred and 
a domicile, abode, dwelling place or hab-j oinetv one ami nu-h alternate year 
itation oat of this State shall be com-l'i-1 thereafter in the city nf Baltimore a* in 
 ively presumed to have lost their rrri- < this article proviileil'for the purp"««-* in 
dence in Ibis State, and sball in conse- 1 this article before mentioned, shall pro 
qnence thereof become disqualified tn | ceed in all particulars, in relation to |<er- 
vote, unless at or about the timo of sach ; sons applying to them u>. lie 
removal or within ton days thereafter 
they shall go in person before tbe clerk 
of tbe circuit court for the county from 
which they shall so remove, or before tbe 
dark, of tbe superior court of Baltimore 
dty, if sncb removal be from said city, 
and shall make and acknowledge before 
him an affidavit declaring that notwith 
standing such nmrfTsjl from tbeir domi 
cile), abode, dwelling-place} or habitation, 
they do not intend thereby to change 
tbeir legal residence bat that they have a 
fixed and definite purpose to return to 
this State on or before six months pre 
ceding tbe next succeeding election in 
November; the form of soeh affidavit 
sball be as follows: "State o/ Kaqrland, 
city (otjooanty) of    set: I hereby
certify that on this-  dar of   1W-, 
before the subscriber, clerk of tbe dronit 
court for    county (or superior court

in the manner directed by sections 
fourteen of this article; at each of raid 
sittings they strike from each of the du 
plicate registries of voters of the election 
district or election precincts of which 
they are in charge as officers of registra 
tion the names of all persons in such 
election district wbo are pereonaDy 
known to them by tbe oath of affirma 
tion of a competent witness or compet 
ent witnesses to be then dead or to have 
removed from the election precinct or 
election district in which their names 
are reftisterdd, or wbo havo left the 
State without making, acknowledging 
and recording tbe afficKvit prescribed in 
section fourteen of this article, or who 
having made each affidavit shall have 
fciled to return to tbk State as in sect 

or who mayion fourteen prescribed, 
be disqualified under the provisions of

To Keep Machinery from Busting. 
In order to keep machinery from rust 

ing take one ounce of camphor, dissolv 
ing it in a pound of melted lard'; take off 
the scum and mix as much fine black 
lead as will give it iron color. Clean tbe 
machinery and smear it with this mixt 
ure. After twenty-four hours rub dean 
with soft linen cloth. It will keep clean 
for months under ordinary circum 
stances.   Philadelphia Record.

Be Mlsssrt tbe Bantady.
A New York tailor spent $9,000 ta ex 

perimenting on a remedy for trousers 
whicb bag at the knees, and then hung 
himself because be could not find it. 
He was hardly dead before a surgeon 
took up tbe subject and discovered the 
long sought remedy. All you have to 
do is to have your kneepans preastd 
backward so that they won't strain the 
cloth.  Detroit Free Press.

Can't Keep His Own PMnna.
Meiaeonier recently said to a lady wbo 

remarked, upon visiting his new house, 
tbat she missed pictures of his own frota 
among the beautiful things with whieh 
be bad adorned tbe rooms: " Ah, madmtue, 
they are too dear to allow me to keep 
them." Brooklyn Eagle.

A abort time before young Abraham 
Lincoln was taken sick with the malady 
from which he never recovered he wrote 
to a friend in Chicago: "There is no 
place like America for ma. I long for a 
game of baseball with the boy*."

a. x<esr t*ny to Cnt Beefsteaks.
A young married couple have just gone 

to housekeeping on Duffield street. The 
other morning the neighbors were treated 
to this bit of colloquial entertainment as 
the two parted at the gate:

He What shall I order for sapper, 
precious?

She A piece of beefsteak, and oh, 
darling, do tell the man to cut it the right 
way of the goods, so it will be tender.  
Detroit Free Press.______

X!M Chinese I4esv
"Gtve me all the sleep I want and aO 

the fish I can eat and .let no oneaak me 
for money, and I care not what becomes 
of the world at large,*1 is the philosophy 
of the average Chinaman at hoen*. De 
troit Free Press.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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found upon proper inquiry to have be«n 
previously registered within the State 
under the provisions of this article the 
officers of registration to whom such ap 
plication is made before registering such 
persons; shall demand and receive from 
him a certificate of bis last previous reg 
istration made by the officers of registra 
tion, or by the clerk of the court in 
whose custody the duplicate registries of 
voters may then be, in which such ap 
plicant was formerly registered, showing 
the entries relating to said person in such 
former registration, and showing that 
the name of such person has beenstrick- final day of the October  ...... ..-,. .~
en from the duplicate resistries of voters ' vision; such petition shall fully state the 
in the election precinct or election di«- matter whereof complaint is made; there

shall be filed therewith as

tion have newly registered as qualified 
voters in their respective election dis 
tricts newly registered aa qualified 
voters in their respective election 
district or election precincts at their 
said sitting, and also the names of those 
persons whom the proper judges or judge 
acting under the authority conferred by 
this article have or has ordered to be 
registered in said election district 
or election precinct; the said respective 
officers of registration shall cause 
said respective lists to be publish 
ed by hand-bills posted in such public 
places as they may respectively select in 
their respective election districts or elec 
tion precincts, in not less than twenty 
of such places.

21. If any resident of any election dis 
trict or election precinct in this State 
who may become qualified to vote in 
such election district or election precinct 
after the occurrence of an election there 
in subsequent to the last appointed day 
of the last sitting of thf officers of reg 
istration for such election district or 
election precinct shall desire to be reg 
istered therein for the purpose of voting 
at a new or special election to be held 
before the next appointed sitting of the 
officers of registration for such election 
district or election precinct, or if any 
foreign born perron shall become a nat 
uralized citizen oft lie United States and 
of the State of Maryland, subsequent to 
the last appointed day of the last sitting 
for registration of the officers of registra 
tion for the election district or election 
precinct in which be resides, and shall 
desire to be registered therein for the 
purpose of voting at any election to be 
held therein before the next appointed 
sitting of the officers of registration for 
such election district or election precinct 
or if any person chall think himself ag 
grieved by the refusal of the officers of 
registration of any election district or 
election precinct at any sitting appoint 
ed by law for the purpose of registration 
of<qualified voteis in such election dis 
trict or election precinct, or for the re 
vision and correction of the duplicate 
registries of qualified and registered 
voters in such election district or elect 
ion precinct, or by the striking off hia 
name of any registered voter from the 
duplicate registries of voters of ouch 
election district or election precinct, or 
by misspelling his name in »uch regis 
tries of voters or either of them, or by 
the registration of any person in any 
such election district or election pre- 
cin<t who was not entitled to he regis 
tered therein, or by refusing to strike 
from the duplicate registries of voters 
the name of any person who has ceased 
o be a qualified voter in said district or 

precinct since tie was registered he shall 
have the right to appeal forthwith from 
such decision or action to the judges or 
judge of the circuit court for the county 
in which such election district precinct 
is situated in which such matter of com 
plaint arose, or to one of the judges of 
the supreme bench of Baltimore city if 
such election precinct in which such 
matter of complaint arose is situated in 
said city, by petition verified by his oath 
or affirmation, within one week after the 

sitting, for re-

orsame, shall be evidence In any court 
before any judges or judge of this State or 
before any officer of registration of tbe 
matter set forth and contained in inch

trict in which he was last before record 
ed-as a qualified and registered voter; 
sudi certificate of previous registration 
phall be cancelled by the officers of reg 
istration who shall register such person 
anew; said officers of registration when 
sitting at their respective September and 
»Ktpber sittings, shall register as provid 
ed in section fourteen of this article all 
qualified voters who shall present them 
selves for registration; and in addition to 
said work of registration they shall care 
fully revise and scrutinize the said regis 
tries of voters so received by them from 
said clerks of the several circuit courts 
and of the superior court of Baltimore 
city to the end tbjit all errors therein 
shall be corrected, and tbe names of all 
voters entered therein who have died or 
become for any rea/on disqualified, or 
who for any cause shall nave ceased to be 
entitled to remain on said registration 
books shall be stricken off; in order that

exhibits cer 
tified copies of all the entries in the prop 
er registry of voters of such election dis 
trict orelectiun precinct which relate to 
the subject-matter of such petition, and 
the officers of registration of such elect 
ion district or election precinct, and the 
clerk of the circuit court for the county 
in which such election district or elect 
ion precinct is situated, or the clerk of 
the superior court of Baltimore city, if 
such election precinct is situated in said 
city shall be named in and made defend 
ants in said petition; such judgesor judge 
if such petition and exhibits show prinia 
facie cause of complaint, ihall order a 
summons to be issued forthwith to said 
officers of registration and to said clerk 
directing them to appear and answer 
forthwith npon oath or affirmation and 
in person or otherwise as said judges or 
judge may direct; said officers of regis 
tration shall not be required to appear

the work of striking off from the regis-! in Dereon upon any day appointed by
tries the names of all dead and disquali 
fied persona and of all persons erroneous 
ly or improperly placed thereon may be 
accurately and thoroughly accomplished 
it shall be the duty of said several officers 
of registration on the first and second day 
of theirSeptember sittings to go carefully 
over the whole list of names upon said 
registries in their respective precincts 
and election districts, and to vote for 
striking and making a list thereof tbe 
names of all persons, whom from their 
own information or from information 
furnished them from others, they have 
good reason to believe to be proper to be 
stricken off; having made out the list, 
which shall be at all times open to public 
inspection, it shall be their duty to ad 
dress written notices to all tbe persons 
whose names are set down thereon, ex 
cept those known to be dead, calling on 
said persons to appear before them during 
their October sittings, to show cause why 
their names should not be stricken from 
the registries, which notices shall be 
served in Baltimore city by the police of 
Baltimore city, and in" tbe counties by 
the sheriffs of the several counties upon 
all such persons who can be found by 
them, and said notices shall also be sent 
by mail to said persons addressed to tbem 

.- at tbe place from which they were regis 
tered, which said notices shall be so de 
livered and mailed as aforesaid not later 
than the Friday succeding the September 
Bitting; should no cause, or in the judg 
ment of said officers of registration an 
insufficient cause to the contrary be 
shown on said Monday, Tuesday, Wed 
nesday Thursday of their October sitting 
in the counties, and on Monday and Tues 
day of their October sitting in the city 
of Baltimore, it shall be tbe duty of said 
officers of registration during tbe Friday 
of said October sitting in the counties, 
and during the Wednesday of their Octo 
ber sitting in Baltimore city to strike off 
the name* of all persons on said list, but 
if said officers of registration shall be sat 
isfied by competent sworn testimony 
produced before them, or from their own 
knowledge or information, that any of 
said persons, notwithstanding their fail- 

. ure to appear in answer to said notices 
are in reality entitled to have their names 
retained on said registration books, then 
the names of said persons shall be so re 
tained; moreover, whenever any sugges 
tion shall be made to them in writing 
signed by any person, that said registra 
tion books contain any specified name or 
names which should be stricken off, it 
shall be their duty diligently to Jnquire 
into and investigate every such sugges 
tion and to strike off every name which 
npon such investigation they shall ascer 
tain to have been improperly registered 
in the first instance or to be no longer 
entitled to remain upon the registration 
books for any lawful canse; it shall in 
like manner be the duty of said officers 
of regUtration to send notices in tbe same 
modes as prescribed for their September 
sittings, to all persons whose names have 
been stricken off at such October sit 
ting other than tbe names of those 
known to be dead, notifying them that 
their names have been stricken off; 
which said notices shall b« delivered and 
mailed as aforesaid not later than the 
Friday of such October sitting; in all cases 
when a name is stricken off tbe reason 
shall be recorded opposite such name in 
said duplicate registries, and when a 
name Is stricken off upon the oath of any 
person, the name of such person shall be 
recorded opposite the name stricken off; 
at tbe end of each day's registry or revis 
ion of registration, one of said registers 
in the city of Baltimore, or the register 
in the county, shall sign his name or ini 
tials immediately under the last name 
registered under each letter in each of 
said duplicate registries, so that no new 
name can be added without discovery; 
and should any of said officers of regis 
tration of<he several counties of this 
State be unable to Kit and register tbe 
qualified voters of their respective elec 
tion districts on the final day of the 
October sitting by reason of sickness or 
other unavoidable canse, all persons 
qualified to be registered wbo shall ap 
pear in person at tbe place of registra 
tion on said day and who shall tail to be 
registered by reason of such disability of 
tbe officer of registration, shall have the 
same right of appeal as if they had been 
refused registration by the officer of reg 
istration; the provisions of this section so 
far as they refer to the striking off of any 
namea from tb« registry lists, shall not 
apply to tbe action of the officers of reg 
istration in the city of Baltimore In the 
years in which there is an entire new 
registration in Mid city ait hereinafter 
provided. ~ 

20. Slid oBtaa of reafctration shall
  »Hfri« three day* after the expiration of 
their respecUre sitting* make, complete 
.and publish two alphabetical lists, one 
«s>hich alphabetical liate aball com-
 iirMe tfae oamaiof tbow parsons whom 
eaid officers bar*  trfckaaAom tbe du 
plicate registriea of Voter* delivered to 
Mid respective oAoer* by Mid respective 
derk* oi courts, and the other one of 
which alphabetical lift abaU cotaytiM 
the name* and residences of tbe penny 
whom Mid reapectife-officenof rMjgttm-

tbis article for the performance of their 
duties tinder this article, but at such 
times may appear by counsel; if tbe said 
judge or judges, after considering said 
petition and answer or answers and 
hearing such testimony as may be ad 
duced for or against said petition, shall 
determine that said petitioners ought 
to be registered in such election district 
or election precinct or has been unlaw 
fully refused registration in such elect 
ion district or election precinct, or that 
the name of such petitioner has been 
unlawfully stricken from or incorrectly 
entered in the duplicate registries of 
voters of such election district or elect 
ion precinct or that the person named 
in such petition has been unlawfully 
placed on the registries of such election 
district or election precincf, he or they 
shall order of said clerk and officers of 
registration to enter the name of. such 
petitioner or to enter again or to enter 
correctly the name of said petitioner as 
a qualified and registered voter, and his 
residence in tbe proper duplicate regis 
tries of voters, or shall order the said 
clerk and officers of registration to 
strike the name of the person named in 
the petition whom be or they may de 
termine to have been improperly regis 
tered, from the proper duplicate regis 
tries of voters then in the custody of 
such clerk or officers of registration; it 
shall be the duty of said clerk and tbe 
said sheriff and of the said board of 
supervisors of elections in Baltimore 
city respectively to produce on the ex 
hibition of such order of said judge or 
judges by such officers of registration, 
tbe registry of voters to which such or 
der relates if tbe same be then in bis or 
their custody, to the end that such entry 
or striking out may be so made as or 
dered by said judges or judge; when any 
name is so entered as a qualified voter 
in any registry of voters, or is so stricken 
from any registry of voters, there shall 
be noted in such duplicate registries of 
voters under tbe head of "remarks" a 
memorandum of the order of court di 
recting the same and the date of such 
order, and the name and title of the of 
ficer by whom th» game was done nnd 
tbe date of such entry or striking oat; in 
every such appeal if it shall appear to the 
said judges or judge upon the considera 
tion thereof that tbe officers of registra 
tion from whose decision or action such 
appeal was taken acted in good faith in 
so deciding or acting, the costs of said 
appeal shall be paid by the mayor and 
city councilor Baltimore, if the appeal 
related to any election precinct in said 
city or by the County commissioners of 
the county in wbicb the election district 
is situated to which the said appeal re 
lated; but if said judges or judge shal 
upon consideration of such case, be c 
the opinion that said officers of registra 
tion did not act in good faith in the mat 
ter whereof complaint is made, they p 
he may adjndge that the costs of sai 
appeal shall be paid by said officers o 
registration; if said appeal is dismissed 
by said judges or judge the cost thereo 
shall be paid by the petitioner, biit no 
attorney's appearance fee shall in an 
case be taxed an part of the costs of snch 
proceeding; exceptions may be taken to 
any rnlingof *aid indites 'or judge anr 
appeal allowed to the court of appeals as 
in other cases: all such appeals shall be 
taken within five days from the date o 
tbe decision complained of. and shall h< 
heard and decided by the conrt of ap 
peals as soon after the transmission of I he 
records as may be practicable.

22. Tor the purposes of any new or 
special election (o be held in this State 
in any year the regisfrip« of voter* in the 
several election rii«trirt» and election 
precinctftnf f/iis Star* which wtn> rptnrn 
ed tn tlu% rmnertivft proper clerks ol 
courts in thin State. «nl*eqnpnt tn the 
last prrreillnc October Rilling* nf the 
respective officer* of registration. Rnlt 
to such corrections M may IM> made in 
them respectively bv the order of the 
prorwrjudges or judge a« hereinbefore 
provided, shall be the rppisf ri«>s nf vo 
in the several election pwinrts of the 
State for the purpose* of mid nt-w or 
special election.

23. No officer of registration in this 
State shall f^aister any name in any regis 
try of voters of which lie msy have the 
custody as .officer of reiMRl ration, or strike 
any name from any such registry of voters 
or make any other entry in any such reg 
istry of voter* except npon a day 
appointed by this article for a pub 
lic sitting of such officers of registration, 
nor except between the hours appointed 
by this article tor his sittings on such 
day, except by or under the order of tbe 
proper judges or judge as in (bis article 
provided.

24. A copy of any registry of voters 
relating to a particular person or to parti 
cular persons, certified by the clerk of 
tbe circuit court in whose custody such 
registry of voters may then be under bis 
band and the seal of his court, or certified 
by the officer* of registration in wbow 
mstody andi registry of voters may then 
be by hi*own hand and by his official 
title referring to said registry of which it 
purport* to be a copy in wbole or in part, 
so accurately a* fully to Identify the

copy.
25. Every penon whoee name snail 

appear in said respective duplicate reg 
istries a* amended by tbe order of the 
proper judge* or judge a* hereinbefore 
provided,aball be entitled to vote in the 
election precinct or ejection diatrict in 
which be is so registered at every election 
held thereafter until another registration 
of voters or correction thereof has been 
duly made and completed.

27. On or before the first Monday of 
September, eighteen hundred and ninety, 
tbe board of police commissioner* for the 
city of Baltimore shall cause of census of 
tbe qualified voters In each of tbe election 
precincts Into which the several wards of 
Baltimore city shall then be divided to be 
made by their police officers and to be re 
turned by said officers to the said board, 
and the said board shall furnish a copy of 
the list of qualified voters so returned aa 
residents of each election precinct of said 
city to the board of supervisors of elec 
tions in t he c'.ty of Baltimore, on or before 
the second Monday of September, and 
such census shall be made and returned 
biennially alter the year eighteen hun 
dred and ninety, In the same manner 
and within the same time, and copies 
thereof shall be furnished to the respec 
tive officers of registration by said board 
of supervisors of elections.

28. Rich of the said respective clerks 
of the respective circuit courts for the 
several counties of this State, and the 
clerk of tbe superior court of Baltimore 
city, and each of the respective officers 
of registration appointed under this arti 
cle and the board of supervisors of elec- 

i lions in the city of Baltimore, and the 
cheriffof each county in the State shall 
carefully and f-afely keep all books nam 
ed or referred to in this article which 
uiay come into his or their custody under 
the provisions of this article during the 
timex appointed fur his or their custody 
oftniuh books; he or they shall at all 
times permit examination of the same in 
their presence or in the presence of 
one or more of his or their deputies spec 
ially authorized for that purpose and not 
otherwise; he or they shall not unlftss 
duly authorized by the order of the pro 
per judges or judge alter mutilate or de 
face, or suffer any other nereon to alter, 
mutilate or deface any of the said regis 
tries ot voters; each of th«said respective 
clerks when notified by the sheriff of his 
countv, or in the case of the clerk of the 
superfor court of Baltimore city by the 
board of supervisors of elections in the 
city of Baltimore, that any one or more 
of the registries of voters in the keeping 
of snch clerk, is or are missing shall pro 
ceed without delay to make or cause to 
be mado a lair and accurate copy or co 
pies Certified under his hand and seal of 
his conrt of said missing registries and 
deliver the same to said sheriff, or to said 
board of supervisors of elections at least 
twelve hours before the opening of th*" 
polls at the election next eiwuing.

29. The sheriff* of, the respective coun 
ties and the board of supervisors of elec 
tions in the city of Baltimore shall re 
spectively, on or before the third day 
prior to each and every election ascertain 
whether he has or they have in his or 
their possession all the said registries 
committed to his or their custody; and if 
it shall appear that one or more of said 
registries is or are not in their possession 
he or they shall without delay serve a 
written notification, accurately describ 
ing the missing registry or registries on 
the clerk of the court having the cus 
tody of the registry of voters or registries 
of voters; that the said registry or regis 
tries is ur are not in their possession, of 
the said sheriff or of said board of super 
visors of elections in the city of Balti 
more; and the said sheriff or board of 
supervisors of elections aforesaid respec 
tively, shall receive tbe said missing reg 
istry or registries when tendered to him 
by said clerk; and said sheriff or board 
of supervisors of elections in the city of 
Baltimore respectively, shall deliver or 
cause to be delivered on the day of each 
and every election at the polls at or be 
fore the time of opening said polls to the 
judges of election thereat within their 
respective jurisdiction, the duplicate reg 
istries pertaining to tbe election precinct 
or election district over which said 
judges are to preside.

30. The respective judges of election 
shall receive from the respective sheriffs 
of their respective counties or from the 
said board of supervisors of elections in 
the city of Baltimore, the registriea of 
qualified and registered voters pertaining 
to their respective election precincts or 
election districtsand preserve the same 
without alternation, mutilation or de 
facement while in their possession, and 
shall within two days after the close of 
tbeir respective polls in their respective 
election districts or election precincts 
return to said respective sheriffs or to 
the said board of supervisors of elections 
in the city of Baltimore the said registries 
of qualified and registered voters from 
them respectively received; and the said 
respective sheriffs and the said board of 
supervisors of elections in the city of Bal 
timore shall upon so receiving tb<3 same 
forthwith deliver the same to tbe clerks 
of tbe respective courts from which the 
same were respectively received; the said 
respecttve judges of 'shall not at any 
election receive or deposit in the ballot- 
box the ballot of any person offering to 
vote until they have found bis name in 
the registry for their respective election 
precincts or election districts, delivered 
to them for the purposes of said election 
and shall be satisfied that tbe person so 
offering to vote is the person named in 
said list, and have checked it thereon In 
tbe column ruled thereon for the purpose; 
and they shall receive and deposit in the 
ballot-box the ballot of every person off 
ering to vote whose name appears in said 
respective registries,

31. Each of said officers of registration 
in Baltimore city shall be entitled to re 
ceive thirty dollars per annum for the 
discharge of bis official duties exclusive 
of office rent and the cost of stationer?; 
and each of said registration officers in 
the county shall receive seventy five 
dollars and no more per annum for tbe 
discharge of his official duties exclusive 
of office rent and the cost of stationery; 
tbe said respective officers of registration 
shall be paid the said compensation if 
appointed to act in the city of Baltimore 
by the mayor and city council of Balti 
more, and'if appointed to act in any 
cnunty of this State by the county com 
missioners of said county; the clerk of 
the superior court of Baltimore city shall 
receive oneceutof every ten words or 
figures of any copy of any registry of 
voters or part of any registry of voters 
of any election precinct in said city, and 
such copy shall be furnished by the said 
clerk within five days after the demand 

' therefor, the respective clerks of the res 
pective circuit courts for the respective 
counties shall receive the same compen 
sation for the same services; but the offi 
cers of registration shall not be entitled 
to charge or receive any fees for copies 
furnished by them of the entries relating 
to the name of any person on their books 
of registration, but may have printed 
blanks for snch purpose in be paid for as 
a pa rt nf the necessary sthtlnnery of tbeir 
office; the sheriffs of their respective 
counties in this State shall each receive 
one dollar for every registry of voters 
delivered ny them to the judges of elect 
ion in their recpertivecounties; the nec 
essary expenses incurred by said res 
pective officers of registration in any 
county nf tli'utSitte for liooks stationery 
fuel, office rent, and for publication of 
tbe notices undllMs in such county which 
are hr this artirlp required to be pub 
lished shall be paid hy the county com- 

fr* of Biii'h county; the like nec- 
xp^nseB incurred in the city of 

Baltimore shall .be paid by the mayor 
and city council thereof; the accounts of 
the said respective officers of registration 
shall be verified by vouches and be snb- 
jert res|>erfiv*>lv to the approval of the 
mayor and city council of Baltimore 
an<i the respective county commissioners, 

32. The board of supervisors of elect 
ions in the city of Baltimore shall bien- 
nally appoint Home practicing member of 
the her of Baltimore rity as general 
counsel to the said board of supervisors 
of elections in said city, whose duty it 
ihall he to advin* and counsel the aid 
Kxird the said officers oT registration and 
be judge* of election appointed by the 

said board, in all matters of law arising 
lefore them respectively; he aball also 

appear for and defend the said officer* 
of registration at the hearing of all petI- 
ions which may be filed under the pro 

visions of this article against said offi 
cers of registration; and for his services 
 hall receive an annual salary of eight 
een hundred dollars to be paid by the 
mayor and city council of Baltimore in 
equal monthly installment*; tbe said 
board shall alto have power to appoint 
additional counsel to appear for ana de- 
end said officers of registration in all 

brought against them as such offi 
cers, whenever in the opinion of tbe 
said board it shall become necessary, 

rhoee combined compensation to be paid 
>y the said mayor and city council upon 

written reqnimtion made by the said 
board shall not exceed fifteen hundred

dollars in any one year; in the respect 
ive counties of this State it shall be the 
doty of tbe State's attorney* of aaid re 
spective counties in tbe same matter to 
advise and appear for the officer* of reg 
istration appointed to act in tbeir re 
spective counties and for tbe respective 
clerks of tbe respective circuit courts for 
tbeir counties; and the State's attorney 
 hell be paid by the county commission 
ers of the several counties fifty dollar* 
per annum for such services; and aaid 
State's attorneys shall prepare for pub 
lication tbe necessary notices to be given 
by tbe register* in each and every year 
of tbe time* and place* of the aittinm of 
said registries.

33. It shall be the duty of tbe penon 
or officers having charge of tbe vital 
statistics of any city or  onnty to rornish 
to the officers of registration of the elect 
ion districts of tbe several counties or to 
the board of supervisee of election* in 
Baltimore city as the case may be, by 
first Monday in October in each year, a 
report of the names and the previous 
residence of all male persons over the 
age of twenty one years who have died 
since the close of the October sitting of 
tbe preceding year, to end that said 
names may be promptly stricken from 
the registration books.

36. In tne year eighteen hundred and 
ninety and biennially thereafter, there 
shall be in the city of Baltimore in the 
several precincts of the several wards 
thereof, an entire new general registra 
tion of tbe voters thereof; and for the 
purpose of making said new general reg 
istration the registers of said several 
wards hereinbefore provided for snail 
sit in their several and respective pre 
cincts in one or more places therein, as 
the convenience of the voters in tbeir 
judgment may require as hereinbefore 
provided, for registration, revision and 
correction of the registration books of the 
several precincts of said several wards, 
and said new general registration shall 
be conducted in all respects under the 
rules and provisions as are already by this 
article prescribed for the registration of 
voters; and at such new general registra 
tion tne registers of their several pre 
cincts as aforesaid shall be entitled to re 
ceive the preceding registration book* 
from the board of supervisors of elections 
in the city of Baltimore for the purpose 
of comparison and assistance in identifi 
cation; and if any one shall apply for 
registration wbo appear* in such former 
registry as disqualified, his name shall 
be entered in tbe new registries but be 
shall be marked "unqualified" unless 
such grounds of disqualification shall 
be removed; it shall not be necessa 
ry for any naturalized citiren applying to 
be registered to produce his original nat 
uralization papers or any certified copy 
thereof if he shall prove to tbe satisfac 
tion of said officers of registration by his 
own oath and the oath of two other per 
sons that he has been a registered voter 
in the State foe three years next preced 
ing soch application and that he has ac 
tually voted upon such previous registra 
tion; the registration books of new gen 
eral registration shall be by said registers 
completed, compared and made to Agree, 
and shall be returned to the clerk of the 
clerk of the superior court of Baltimore 
city within two days after the last day of 
the October sitting for tbe-tegistrution of 
voters; in the case of any one registered 
to whose registration objection in writing 
under oath shall have been or shall be 
made and filed with aaid registers, or in 
case of refusal on the part of said regis 
ters to register and one applying to be 
registered, an appeal may be taken with 
in one week after the final day of tbe 
October sitting for revision, but not after 
ward, from tbe final action of said regis 
ters to any one of tbe courts of Baltimore 
city, and the action of said court shall be 
final and conclusive in any such case, 
and the registration shall at once be 
made to conform to tbe order of said 
court unless reversed by tbe court of 
appeals upon appeal as provided in sec 
tion twenty-two.

37. If any officer of registration shall 
fraudulently register or fraudulently 
permit to be registered in any registry 
of voters in his charge as officer of reg 
istration any person who is not entitled 
to be registered therein as a qualified 
voter or if any other person not author 
ized by the proper judges shall inscribe, 
tbe name of any person as a qualified 
and registered voter in anv registry of 
voters, or if any officer of registration 
shall fraudulently refuse or omit to reg 
ister or shall fraudulently misspell in 
any registry ot voters in bis charge as 
an officer of registration, tbe name of 
any person entitled nnder tbe provisions 
of this article to have his name inscrib 
ed in such registry of voters, or if any 
officer of registration shall fraudulently 
strike froa any registry of voters in his 
charge aa an officer of registration at any 
time except on a day appointed by tliis 
article for one of his pnblic sittings as 
an officer of registration, and except be 
tween the hours appointed for such pnb 
lic sittings, or if any officer of registra 
tion shall do any act which is by this 
article forbidden to be by him done, or 
shall omit to do any act which is by this 
article required to be by him done, such 
officer of registration whether he be a 
principal or assistant officer, or snch 
other person so offending as aforesaid, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof by a competent 
conrt shall be punished by a fine not 
exceeding five hundred dollars, or by

effect a* if the Mid law* or part* thereof 
bad not been repealed; cod every action, 
proaeeuUon or other proceeding which 
 hall have been commenced before thl* 
act come* into operation, or  ball there 
after be commenced in reapeot to any 
such matter or thing done before tb to act 
come* into operation ma be prosecuted, 
continued and defended io tbe same 
manner u if tbe Mid law* or parts there 
of bad not been repealed.

Approved April 8,1880.
We hereby certify. That tbe aforego 

ing is a correct copy of an Act of the 
General A**etnbly of Maryland; 
January session, 1890.

W. G. PUBNELL.
Secretary of tne Senate. 

CABLTON 8HAFEB,
Chief Clerk of the Hooee of Delegate*

I>mAMM Caat b*

by lot*] applications, a* tbey can not 
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to cure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucous lining of tbe Ens 
tacbian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed you bave a rumbling sound or 
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed Deafnee* i* tbe reanlt, and aa- 
lee* tbe inflammation can be taken out 
and thl* tube restored to it* normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of tan are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollar* tor 
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that we can not cure by taking Hal!'* 
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 76c. *

Cruiser Coning South. 
The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius will be 

put in commission at the League Island 
navy-yard Monday next, when Lieuten 
ant Scbroeder assumes command. She 
will sail in a few days for New York to 
receive her electric light plant. Her 
future movements are undetermined, 
but it is probable that she will proceed 
to Chesapeake bay for experimental pur 
poses.

"Tired All the Time,"

Say many poor men and women, who 
seem overworked, or are debilitated by 
change of season, climate or life. If you 
could read the hundreds of letters prais 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla wbicb come from 
people whom it has restored to health, 
you would be convinced of its merits. As 
this is impossible, why not try Hood'* 
Sarsaparilla yourself and thus realize it* 
benefit? It will tone and build up your 
system, give yon a good appetite, over 
come that tired feeling and make yon 
fee), as one woman expresses it, "like a 
new creature." »

A Baltimore Oflloe.

Hon. Thomas S. Hodson, of Somerset 
county, bas opened a law office in Balti 
more, and will be in that city three days 
in the week. He will continue to prac 
tice in Crisfield as heretofore, in part 
nership with bis son Clarence Hodson,
Esq.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOB THE

SPRING OF 18901

WE take great pleasure ID announcing to the people of Wloomico and ad 
joining counties that tbe spring of 1890 finds us better equipped than 
erer before to meet their wants. We have been particularly careful 

In Mlecting oar

JVGllinepy and TDress Qoods,
and now that tbey are here and upon oar shelve*, we invite your personal inspec 
tion, fully confident that our effort* will meet with your heartieat approval. In tbe

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and untrim- 
meb*) RIBBONS, VELVETS, FEATHEBS, TIPS, FLOWEB8, PLUMES, etc. Tbe hat* 
and bonnets are in tbe leading shapes. This department is nnder the supervision 
of experienced trimmer*, wbo thoroughly understand tbeir business. We guaran 
tee to give yon satisfaction. Yon will find tbe

a marrel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS, SURAH SILKS, BROCADES. VEL 
VETS, LACES. VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED PLOUNCINGS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all the leading shades. We are fully con 
vinced that we have met your wants, and we now solicit your inspection. 

Tbe goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bargains.

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

The seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon our

New Spring Stock,
ZFIR/OZFUSE -WITH: IsTO V JUJ-iTIES,

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLES, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits yon. Everything you want in tbe line of

Now.for the Strawberry Season!
Everybody bas a little money, end everybody is going to spend it Now the 

question is, "Where will It go the farthert f Of eoune, we would naturally My 
at our dare. Bat why shouldn't we ? If anybody can sell

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, DRY 

GOODS and HARNESS i
CHEAP, we are tbe one*. We deal extensively in these goods, and buy and sell 
them a* low as anybody can. Every *trawberry grower and picker mwt have goods, 
and we have provided a large stock to supply the demand. We want to crowd the' 
store with customers, and we know that we can suit tbem all. Farmers and every 
body, if you want any of the above-named goods, come to our store.

Ginghams, CaHeoet; every kind of vxuh and woollen goods; Caui- 
meret, Cottonadca; everything for men's wear, and all 

kinds of goods to make home comfortable.  -

BIRCKHEAD &

Over 100,OOO^Sold^Last Year.
THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE

PLOW IN THE WORLD.

I

The Oliver Chilled Plow.

^Boots and

This is what you ought to have, in fact, 
you mast have it, to fully enjop life. 
Thousands are searching for it daily, and 
mourning because they find it not Thou 
sands upon thousands of dollars are 
gpent annually by our people in the hope 

t tbey may attain thin boon. And yet 
iy be bad by all. We guarantee 

lectric Bitters, if used according to 
ions and the use persisted in, will 

bring you Good Digestion and oust tbe 
demon Dyspepsia and install instead 
Enpepsy. We recommend Electric Bit 
ters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of 
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 
SOc. and $1.00 per bottle by Dr. White

Tome right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be saved on every purchase.

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE,

LTESSE D. PRICE
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

George Oles, a violinist, in Muskegon, 
played "Nearer, My God; to Thee" on a 
fiddle in the Methodist Church, Sunday 
night, until the audience went wild with 
enthusiasm.

imprisonment not exceeding three years 
or by both fine and imprisonment as 
aforesaid.

30. If any clerk of court, sheriff or 
member of the board of police commis 
sioners for the city of Baltimore or tbe 
board of supervisors of elections in Bal 
timore city, officer of registration or 
judges of election shall lose any registry 
of voter* wbicb may be in his or their 
charge or custody, or if any snch officer 
or any other person shall wilfully destroy 
mutilate, deface, falsify or- fraudulently 
remove or secrete any registry of voters 
or shall fraudulently make any false en 
try in or false copy of any registry pf 
voters, or part thereof, or shall fraudu 
lently make any entry, erasure, or alter 
nation in any registry of voters or part 
thereof, he shall be guilty of a mis'le- 
meanur and upon conviction thereof 
shall be.punished by a fine not exceed 
ing five hundred dollar* or by imprison 
ment not exceeding three years or by 
both fine and imprisonment aa aforesaid. 

SKC. 2. And be it further rnacttd, That 
sections fifteen and thirty-four of paid 
article thirty three of the Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, title "Elections," sub 
title "Registration of Voters,,' be and the 
same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. And be it enadtd, That the fol 
lowing section be and is hereby added 
to article thirty three of the Code of Pub 
lie (jeneral Laws, title "Elections," sub 
title "Registration." to follow section 
thirty nine, and to be known as "Section 
thirty nine A."

39. A. Whenever a petition for an ap 
peal from any action of any of the of 
ficers of regiitration in Baltimore city is 
bronchi before any jndpe of the supreme 
bench nf Baltimore *»ty, and snch officer* 
of recistration or any two nf them shsll 
at iiny lime before the commencement 
of the trial inerrof file a (xitition to have 
«n«:h KJ>J«'«| heard and determined hy 
some other ju<ta>. and an affidavit that 
snch application if tint made for delay, 
the power of such jndife to hear snch ap- 
pealjcaae, ami he shall notify the su 
preme rjrnrii of Baltimore city that a 
petition for removal has been filed in 
snch appeal, and the supreme bench 
shall thereupon pass an order assiening 
acme other judge to try such appeal who 
shall hmr nnd determine the same In the 
same manner aa if the petition had been 
originally brought before him.

39 B. Whenever, before any judge or 
conrt hearing any appeal from the action 
of any officer or officers of registration, 
there I* an inquiry an to the legal resi 
dence of any person, the declarations, 
statements and admissions of such per 
sons shall not be admissible in evidence 
to prove with what intention h« came to, 
remained in or departed from any place 
of abode, but the court shall determine 
the question of residence from tbe sur- 
ronddimr circumstances. 

SBC. 4. And be it rnacted, That this act
 hall take effect from the date of it* pas 
sage; provided, that every offense wnich 
has been or shall have been wholly or 
partly committed against any of tbe pnb 
lic general laws hereby repealed or parts 
thereof before I his art goes into opera 
tion, shall be dealt with, inquired into, 
tried, determined and punished, and any 
penalty in respect to any such offene
 ball be imposed or inflicted, and any 
fine shall be imposed, enforced or re 
covered in the same manner as if the
 mid laws or parts thereof had not been 
repealed; ana no case pending ahalLabate 
by reason of such repeal, and every act 
duly done and every warrant or other 
instrument duly Issued, made or granted 
before this act cones into operation,
 hall continue and be of the same force 
and effect as if the said law* or parts 
thereof had not been repealed; and pro 
vider]. al*>, that any right, liability, 
privileges and protection in reapeot to 
any matter or thing committed or done 
before this act come* into operation, *h*H 
continue and be ofthe Mme force and

Don't bawk, hawk, blow, spit, and 
disgust everybody with your offensive 
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme 
dy and end it SO eta., by druggists.

A tree was felled recently atTillamook, 
Ore., that was 120 feet long, while the 
butt measured only one foot through.

+ S. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

 Ililila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We nama in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

^ B. ULMAN & BRO., {e-

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

New Store I & & New Goods I
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Tinware, Wood- *g Willow- 
ware, Queensware, Glassware, etc.

A superior line of GROCERIES; also pure FRENCH and PLAIN 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COUBOURN BUILDING, AT DEPOT.

0. E. DAVIS, Salisbury, Md.

Tbe Importance of purifying the blood nan- 
not be overestimated, tor vltUout pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health.

At Uils season nearly every on* needs a 
good medicine to purity, vitalize, and enrich 
U» blood, and we tuk you to try Hood's 
Do/Miller Sariaparma. lt:tren(Uieaa 
rCUUIlar ,nd builds up tbe (rstern, 
create* an appetite, and tone* tbe digestion, 
whOe It eradicates disease. Tbe peculiar 
combination, proportion, aott preparation 
ot tbe vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood's BanaparUla pecnl- T/-» l+c>Atf 
lar curative powen. Jfo   O 115611 
other medicine has »och a record of wonderful 
cores. If yon bave made op your mind to 
boy Hood's Sanaparfll*. do not be induced to 
take any other Inntxad. It Is a Peculiar 
Medteme, and Is worthy yoor confidence.

Hood's Saraaparina Is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowdl, Mass.

IOO Do*** One Dollar

REPORT OF THE OOSDITION
OFTHB

X*U*fmrg jRntiotml Bank.
' AT SALISBURY,

In tbe State of Maryland, at the chwe of busi 
ness May IT, 1880.

REHOURCfes. 
Loans and Dlsooonu............ ....._..|l«t,l«7.74
C. 8. Bonds to secure circulation ..... 12JUO.OO
J>ne from approved reserve agents  15,7M|51 
Due from oilier National Bunks...... 1,86492
Due from Bute Banks and bankers. a«JB 
B-nk-c-bouse.fornltAkand fixture*, 7,000.00 
Current expenses anffTaxes paid   1,681* 
Bills of other Banks.......... ............. 280,00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and oenw .. «..... .......« ............ IX2R
Specie..................... -............._......... 8,418.00
Leiral tender notes... ....................._. 7,T7&.00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasur 

er (five per cent, of circulation)... MIX

LOCAL POINTS.

 French Paste Tor ladies fine shoes at 
Price'a.

 Best SOc Whip on the market. Law* 
& Purnell.

 Ladies should inspect tlie line nf fine 
hand (owed shoes at Price's.

 Don't forget that Birckhead & Carey 
are dealing heavily in slices.

 Car load of Trunks. Come and look 
at them. Birckhead & Carey.

 Always ahead and this time with 
Back Beer. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at SOc a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead. Ulmans' draught 
beer, best in town, call and try it.

 No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davis1 New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

 Tbe largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbury can be found at R. E. Powell A 
Go's.

 Look ont for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Bambonn, Torchon*, etc. Laws A 
Purnell.

 LOST. Bunch of five key* and bone 
ornamf nt, finder will return to Henrv 
 Killism.

 Strawberry Crate* aud Baskets at G.
H. Toadvinr Lumber Co's, a good supply
at lowest prices- 

Price, the shoe
the prettiest line
ever shown here.

 Ginghams, Zephyr 
sorts of wash goods in 
Birckhead 4 Carey.

man is now showing 
of men's fine shoes

Cloths and all 
large varieties.

Total... _.__._
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In.
Surplus fund...  
Undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding  . _...
Individual deposits subject to chsck 107,418.41
Doe to other National Banks....... "   ~
Doe to StaU Banks and bankers 

Total- 
Stats of Maryland. County of Wioomloo.as:

I, John. H. White, Cashier of the abore 
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe 
afore statement la true (o the bast ot mj- 
knowledn and baiter.

JOHW H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Mtk 

dar of May, 18SO.
BA1TL. A. GBAHAM, Ja.

. BRATTAN. 
WMON UUf AK,, 

Directors.

IsfHomeOr .._._
WANTED IOST UBESiL!

._.....__..__._ .... .......
Uw eoontrr. Address W. * T. SMITH,WT

FOB SALE. One 15 hors« power boiler 
and engine good as new. Apply to Sal 
isbury Oil & Coal Co.

The children are all pleased with beau 
tiful high cat shoes, tbeir Ms ma* buy at 
Price's the leading fine shoe store.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons & Co., Agtg.

 FOK RMT. Tbe Bergen property, 
corner Main aad St. Peter's streets, Salis 
bury. Md. Apply to E. Stanley Toad- 
vin.

 FOR SALE. Steam Thresher and 
Boiler outfit In good condition. Apply 
to Jonah T. Johnson, or A. W. Reddish, 
Salisbury Md.

 Two of the beat machines on earth, 
the JCcCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full atock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gun by, Salisbury Md.

 R.B. Powell 4 Co'a. Drees Goods 
Departtmat is a marvel of beauty, con 
taining all tbe leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is solicited.

 Oar Millnery Department ia filled 
with all the leading styles in Hata Md 
Bonoeta. Plamea, Rowers, Tips, Rfcbbotu, 
etc. CaJ) *od examine. R. K. PoweH 4 
Co.

 NOTICB. Any one in want of heart 
pine U to 6 inches thick, or 4-4 boards, 
well dry. Address or call on I. N. Hearn, 
Whitesville, Del.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should applv to Mitchell 4 Morrelf, or 
Dorman & 8myth, for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 NOTICE. Having discontinued the 
grocery business I take pleasure in thank 
ing the public for their generouB patron 
age, and would be much pleased to have 
an early settlement with those wbo are 
indebted to me. Sewell T. Evans, Sal 
isbury, Md.

  S. Ulmsn & Bro. are the only ones 
who have licensed to sell cigarettes in 
town, and have tbe following brands: 
"Turkish Cross Cats;" "Fall Dress;" Vir 
ginia Brighta;" "Richmond Straight Cuts" 
All who love a good smoke will please 
give tbem a call.
Early to bed and early to rise,

Mind your business and tell no lies, 
Don't get drnnk or deceive yoor wivx.

Pay your debts and advertise, 
Clothing for mm, and boy* of every sixe.

The £m7f* assortment under the skies, 
Buy from thf man of rnttrpri»e.

Tlinrnnirlur.iod the Fair Dealing (loth- 
JIT. Salisbury, Mil.
 \VliitfV Tonic anil Blood Purifier, 

fi-r ili.' mrenf rheumatism, boil*, blotch 
es on Uie face, scrofula titter or ring worm, 
etc.. 50 reiitH per bottle. WhiteV Frag 
rant Tooth Wash.for cleaning, preserving 
and beautifying the teeth and hardening 
the gnms. 25 cents per bottle. For »ale 
at E. Bfall White's drug store.

 BBICKS! I am now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and quantities 
at once, from my yard on my farm two 
miles from town on tbe shell road. The 
bricks are very much improved ami will 
excel anv on the market in size, quality, 
and KmoothneaH. at lowest market price. 
For further information call on oraddreas 

Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md.
P. S. Am in town daily from 6 to 9 

a. tn., and from 4 to 7 p. m., abont P. 0.

FARMERS AND PLOWMAN.
There are fifteen reasons why you should use nothing but tfce Oliver Chilled 

Plow:
PIEST They are the Original and only genuine Chilled Plows made. 
SECOND They are adapted to all kinds of soil, and will do first class work in 

sod or stnbble.
THISD The monM boards are thoroughly chilled, bave no soft spots in them, 

will not scour in any soil, and will not wear out in ten years plowing.
FOURTH Oliver's Chilled Metal will not corrode. The heaviest coat of rust 

that can accumulate on it will be entirely removed by a few minutes use, and the 
mould board will be as bright and smooth as before.

FIFTH The Oliver has a thorough centre draft, runs lighter than any other 
plow, and is under the direct and complete control of tbe operator.

SIXTH The wood work being free from mortises permits easy,' rapid and per 
feet adjustment, for either two or three horses.

SKVKXTH The Oliver is economical in repairs, and when your share is renewed 
yon bave an entirely new cutting edge.

EIGHTH The Oliver patent slip-noso share, can be fnrniehetl.'wben desired; a 
wonderful saving device. ,

NINTH All parts of the Oliver Chilled Plows are fitted over templates at the 
works, hence are exact duplicates, and by simply giving the number and band, I 
yon are sure of a perfect fit. I 

TENTH The Oliver Chilled Plow has hundreds of imitators. No manufacturer | 
will try to imitate an inferior plow. ,*

ELEVENTH For ease of management, adjustability and lightness ofdraft.it has!
no successful competitor. . f

TWELFTH Tbe ''Oliver" bas a record unparalleled in the history of plow mak- 1
Ing, from 1.500 in 1870, to over 100,000 in 1889. I

THIBTMXTH Your nejtihbors will tell you to buy the "Oliver" and to take nol
other. It will break hard ground when no other plow will. ' ' i

FOURTEENTH There are over 1,200,000 Oliver Chilled Plows in actual use, and I
three times as many being sold at tbe present timeas any other plow manufactured.'
It is warranted to do better work and more of it, with tbe same amount of draft,
than any other plow in use. ,

FIFTEENTH Finally, these plows are better known, have reached a larper sale, L
have had a longer ran, have proved more popular and given better patiefaction,.!
than any other plows on tbe face of tbe globe. f

fSfLook out for imitation plov; points and other extra*. The\
genuine points and other repairs are made only by the OLIVER CHILLEE
PLOW WORKS and have the name "OLIVER" cast on them. All othe
are spurious. *

Remember that tbe Oliver Chilled Plow is the best in the world, and be f=iir_., 
yon get only the genuine points and other repairs, thns avoiding the disratisfac-M 
tion that is sure to follow the use of the spurious extras. ;

We are sole Agents for Wicomico county, and a part of Worcester county, Md.,t ,j 
and the lower part of Sussex county, Del. The Plows and Castings can be had at, 7 
our Hardware Store, corner Main and Dock streets, Salisbury, Md., also at tl.e^ j 
 tore of Laws & Hamblin, Wango; Kins V. White 4 Son, and J. W. Davis, Powelts-:; 
ville; W. S. Powell A Co., Whiton; E. W. Davis, New Hope; J. G. White A Soni,-'.' 
Whitesville, Del.; Rounds & Littleton, Piftsville; Parsons, wimbrow & Co., Parson- -> 
burg; Dulany & Sons, Fruitland; Wilson & Bro., Barren Creek Springs; S. A. Callo--^ 
way/Athol. For aale by ' *

DORMAN & SMYTH,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
MAKES no charge whatever for 

any kind of samples. '. j ,

POSSESSES unsurpassed facilities 
for filling orders promptly, care 
fully and satisfactorily.

HAS practically, an unlimited stoclc 
to select from

 NT OTICK TO CHE1UTOB8.

Tills Is to rivt notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wloomico county letters or Administration 
on tbe pervanalestate of

SPENCER U. CORDRAY,

late of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All persons- 
bavinj: claims aralnst said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to ezblMt tbe same, with vouchers 
tnereoC to tbe subscriber on or before

November Mth, UK,
or tbey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this Mtb. day ot May, 
UBO.

JOB. H. COEDRAY, Adm.

If you* cannot visit our establish 
ment in person, drop us a line stating 
what you want, ancl how you desire 
it sent. You will be served as well 
if you made the selections personal]

..JGHTHMTLBERT
-r PHI LADELPH

]SJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

"Tils is to slva notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Otphans' Court for 
Wloomico county letter* of Administration 
oo tbe personal estate of

THO8. L. H. CULVER,

lateof Wloomtoo ooonty, dec'd. All persons 
haTinc clsOms anlnst said deoMU, are herafay 
warned, to exhibit the same, with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November «th, 1890,
or Ikaymajr otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given anderonr bands thlsMth day of May,

"*" JKWERBON D. CTJI/VKR,
M ABO ABUT Hi CTJLYHR, Aim's.

GOOD STOCK
We have all the facilities of large 

manufacturers for turning out 
Good Stock at tbe lowest cost Take 
our |20 Suits as an instance of bow 
natty and well we make even low- 
priced goods. Large assortment at 
$12,|M,JI5, $16 «8 and ..WO, «od 
every additional dollar brings its 
fall value in better materials and 
trimmings.

A. O. YATES <fe C<ffliiar*"111'^
STORES j



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATUBDAY. MAY 31.1890.

SALISBURY DIREC TORY.

MUNICIPAL OFTICBBS.

XAYOB.
Thonuu Humphrey*. Ksq.

CITY. OOCIfCIL.
Jerry J. Uorrl*. Thomu H. Williams, 
Will Inn G. Smith.   Tbom»« M. Blemons,

William D. BeoonU. 
Attorney for Board K. Stanley Toad via.

ABOCT THE COCBT HOCSK.

B*slM«s Matter*  ( Public

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humyhreym, Pres't ; 
Ju. E, Ellecood, See'y ; 
A. O. Toadvlne, Tret*.

L. W. Gfrabjr. 
W. & Tllehman,

DIRECTOK8.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Clman.

SAiWBPBT NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson. Prcv'l:
W. B. TllKhman, Vtee-Pnat;
John U. White, Ckahler.

DIRECTORS.
E. E. Jarkson, E, Stanley Toadno, 
Tons, Humphey*. W. B. Ttlghman, 
Satnl. A. Graham, ST., B, F. Brattan, 

Simon tnman.

THE SAUSSUBY PEIMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOM ASSOCIATION.

W. B. ntrhman. Preat; 
A. G. ToadTlne, Vloe-Pres't1; 

  E.L. Wallea,8ec'r, 
L. K. Williams, TTCM.

DIRECTORS.
F. M. Siemens, The*. H. William*, 

Thoma> Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

'  John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

R P. Dennis. Prrx't ; 
L, S. BeU, Sec'y ana Trea».

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, Col. a A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit*  ( Sew* About Town, Gathered by 

th» "AdTertiwr-." Reporter*.

 Mr.SamaelJ. Cooper of Sharptown,
this coanty, picked one day last week,'

, eight barrels of peas from a seeding of
three pecfcs.

 The Army worm is reported to be 
doing considerable damage to thefrrowing 
crops in Somersetcounty. The ravenous 
insect has not-made its appearance in 
this coanty.

 Rev. Mr. Login of Dover, is the 
guest of Dr. P. M. Siemens. He will 
preach at Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow at 11 o'clock a. m., and at 8 
o'clock p. m.

 The Presbyterian Bite Society will 
meet at the residence of Mr. Sidney Ad- 
kins on next Tuesday evening, Jane 3rd.' 
An interesting programme has been pre 
pared. All are very cordially invited to 
to be present.

 Mrs. Emily Dashiell, who has been 
visiting relatives in Salisbury for the 
past two weeks, leturned to her home in 
Baltimore lagt Monday, with her little 
granddaughter, the daughter of C. W. 
Dashiell Esq.

 Mr. Harwood Ayree, son of Rev. T. 
O. Ayres, is now engaged in the jewelry 
store of A. W. Woodcock, on Main 
street. Mr. Ay res has jnst completed a 
coarse in a Philadelphia establishment, 
and now starts oat as a practical watch 
maker.

Til* county commissionera war* in 
session Tuesday.  
. Mr. Robinson of the board reported 
tbat he and Mr. Payne of the Dorchester 
board bad contracted with Wm. D. 
McWilltttn* and Erasing K. Russell to 
keep Sharptown ferry for 1881 for |290. 
Their bond was approved.

Mr. Bennett of the Wicomico board 
reported that be and Mr. Laweon of the 
DorebesUr commissioners had Contract 
ed with Eugene Moore to keep Vienna 
ferry for 1891 fcr $269. bond was sent to 
Cambridge for approval by Dorchester 
commissionern. The ferrymen are to 
furnish oars and paddles in each case.

Petition of A. J. Horsey and others 
for new road in 3rd district, filed and 
laid over.

Mr. Robinson reported that he had 
received the ferry boat built by T. Saner- 
hoffACo., for use at Wetipqoin ferry 
and that the boat had been delivered at 
at the ferry and was in use.

I. S. Williams was given order for $4.00 
amount left oat of levy of 1889.

Aroount of E.'S. Toadviu for goods 
famished pensioner*, (36, pawed and 
ordered paid.

Report of examiners on road in 10th 
district petitioned for by Thos. Knowles 
et. al., filed and laid over.

Mr. Freeny of the board was authorized 
to sell contract for keeping Upper ferry 
daring 1691, on Saturday, Jane 14th at 
10 o'clock a. m.

Mr. Robinson was authorized to sell 
contract for keeping Wetipqain ferry 
daring 1891 on Wednesday, 18Ui day of 
Jane at 2 o'clock p. rn., and for keeping 
White Haven ferry Thursday, 19th at 10 
a. m., also to sell on Thursday, 19 of June 
contract for building new road from near 
J. M. Roberts' store to White Haven. 

Adjourned till Jane 10th.
ORPHANS COCRT.

At their regular session Tuesday the 
judges of the Orphans Court disposed 
of the following business: Administra 
tion accounts of John II. Baron, Eliza 
Fennel and Wm. L. Williams examined
and allowed.

Sperate debts of John'H. Bacon, Wm. 
Birckhead, Eliza Penuel and Wm. L. 
Williams,, allowed.

Bonds of Jos. H. Cordray, administra 
tor of Spencer 31. Cordray, and Jos. W. 
Camptxll. examined and accepted.

Inrertories of Spencer Cordray and 
Thos. L- R. Culver made and recorded.

Will of W. W. Gordy, recorded.
Bond )f Jas. Cannon, accepted.
Adjourned till June 10, 1890.

Xn'nmtraton for WUomleo.

The enumerators for tha eleventh cen 
sus of the United States will begin work 
next Monday, Jans 2nd.

Wicomico coanty is divided Into 
twelve sub-divisions, each sab-division 
having one enumerator. Below we give 
the territory each enumerator is to cover, 
the name of the enumerator, and 'the 
population of each sub-division In 1880: 
Subdivision No. 87 covers all of -Barren 
Creek district; Ellsha A. Oravenor, 
enumerator. Population in 1880, 1050. 
Sob-division No. 88 covers all of Qoantico 
district; Joseph L. Bailey, enumerator. 
Population in 1880, 1606. Sub-division 
No. 89 covers all tbat part of Tyaakin 
district lying north and east of coanty 
road from Tyaskin post-office to landing; 
Nathan A. Oonway. enumerator. Popu 
lation in 1880,1468. Sob-division No. 90 
covers all that part of said district sooth 
and west of said road; Elijah H. Inaley, 
enumerator Population in 1880, 1707. 
Sab-division No. 91 covers all of Pitta- 
burg district; Joseph J, Hayman, enu 
merator. Population in 1880, 2181. Sab- 
divison No. 92 covers all that part of 
Parsons' district outside of the town of 
Salisbury; John E. Jackson, enumerator. 
Population in 1880, KJ82. Sab-division 
No. 93 covers all of DannU' district; Wm. 
K. Dennis, enumerator. Population in 
1880,788. Sub-division No. 94 covers all 
of Trappe district: Simeon Malone, enu 
merator. Population in 1880, 1554. Sob- 
division No. 95 covers all that part of 
Nutter's district lying outside of the 
town of Salisbury; Joseph us H. Hayman, 
enumerator. Population is 1880, 920. 
Subdivision No. 69 covers all the town of 
Salisbury; W. Byrd Parsons, enumerator. 
Population in 1880, 2576. Subdivision 
No. 97 covers all of Salisbury district out 
side of town of Salisbury; T. A. Melson, 
enumerator. Population in 1880, 1485. 
Sub-division No. 98 covers a'l of Sharp- 
town district; W. H. Knowles enumera 
tor. Population in 1880, 895.

"OSGOOD"

D. S. Standard Scales;
BMt art dns^Mt to tka  arfciL

-A.CCTJB.A.T3JI

THE ONLY WAGON 8CALB TH ATOAN
BE CORRECTLY BUILT BY AN

ORDINARY CARPENTER.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

\

Our Scale* are made from the very beat 
M»terl*U, »nd thoroughly l**t«d In ever part, 
M to accuracy aad«lrez>tib: and hand*ome- 
Ijr flnUbed.

The Capacity of our Scales 
Range from 600 Ibs to 100 Tons.

We make a specialty of Wa 
ipacltjr platft - -- - 

$35.00.
Call on or addrem

JOHN W. PARKEB ofl^ or 
» J. BAYARD PERDUE, A«t*., 

Salisbury. Md.

aeon 8cale*S tons 
rapacity platform 7x13 feel which we tell for

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale
—or—

Real Estate.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful lineof Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. Wedon't 
expeot everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is 
range in

in use, and 
prices from

A Call Extend**.

At a congregational meeting of Wi 
comico Presbyterian Church lust Wed 
nesday night, a unanimous call was 
tendered the Rev. Mr. Reigart of Clian- 
bersbnrg, Pa. Mr. Reigart was here a few 
weeks ago and during his stay made 
a favorable impression among the men-. 
>ers of fn'i faith. It is not known whether 
he will accept the call. Mr. A. J. Benja 
min, who acted as secretary of the meet- 
ng, was iDthorized to notify the rever 

end gentbman of the choice which the 
Presbyterians of Salisbury had made, 
and to retnest him, should he accept, to 
take charf*e July 1st, in which case the 
pastor's fiilary is to begin June 1st. The 
salary was placed at $1200 per annum, 
with freqmanse. One month's vacation 
each year was also voted the pastor.

Th« La*t

The entertainment given at Ulman's 
Opera House last Thursday night by our 
amateurs for the benefit of the Beading 
Boom, was a great success in point of 
cleverness of performance. The select 
ions of both the drama "The Last Loaf,'* 
and the' farce that followed, "Thirty 
Minutes for Refreshments," were happy. 
There was a total absence of everything 
like stage fright as well as any tendency to 
overdo any of the parts. There was an ease 
and confidence on the part of the per 
formers, that is reassuring and delight 
ful to an audience. In the plays select 
ed there was a broad range, and Salisbury 
seems to have met the demand for his 
trionic talent. The music by the orches 
tra and the quartettes, received much ap 
plause, especially the rendition by the 
latter of "A Sailor's Life for Me," which 
hearty applause brought out a se 
cond time. We would be glad to pub 
lish the propramme in full, but are limi 
ted in space this week.

The net proceeds were something 
over $50.

By virtue of a decree of the Orphan's 
Court for Wicomico County, passed in 
the cause of Benjamin D. Farlow vs. 
Sarah £. Perdue and others being 160 on 
the Chancery Docket in the said Court, 
the undersigned will offer at public sale 
at the Court House Door,

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, June 21st,
1880, at 2 o'clock, p.m.,

All that Tract of Land
in Pittsville District of Wicomico Coun 
ty, Md., situate on the east side of and 
binding on the county road leading from 
PitUville to Powellsville, opposite the 
school house and Friendship church, 
and adjoining the lands of Daniel Den 
nis, being the same land conveyed to 
Samuel Perdue by Bufus Dennis by deed, 
dated the 30th day of Aprih 1888, and of 
which the said Perdue died, seized and 
possessed.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100.00 Cash on the day of sale, the 

rexidue payable in two equal annual in 
stallments from date of gale, to be secured 
by notes with sureties approved by the 
Trustee, and bearing Interest from date 
ofFale.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

Trustee.

$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have, a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau-
tiful.

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and flatter.

The Immutability of the 
Law of Average.

^SSESSMENT INSURANCE is doomed to certain failure for the simple reason 
ri that it ignores the immutability of the law of average, (upon which all soond 

*   Life Insurance U baaed), and undertakes to perform impossibilities. In 
mathematics there are certain propositions laid down which are called axi 

oms, or self-evident truths. They are not open to discussion, for there Is nothing 
to discoca. They are aim ply ondsnisble trains, and a mathematician who would 
undertake to set any of them aside, would be considered a fool. The principles 
which form the foundation for all sound Life Insurance, also contain some self-evi 
dent troths which a person might as well undertake to disprove as tbat two and 
;wo make four. Yet the advocates of assessment insurance wish you to believe 
that two and two make twenty, or what is equally absurd, when they tell yoa that 

nt can never exceed $20 for a death benefit of 2,000. A math-amembti's 
ematlcial absurdity.

SappOM, for instance, tbat one thousand persona at an average age of 30 years 
form themselves into a mutual assessment society, each insured for $2,000. It is 
quite evident that there will be one thousmnd policies in force of $2,003 each, or a 
sum total of $2,000,000 of so-called insurance at risk. In order to pay this total a- 
monnt it becomes absolutely necettary tbat $2,000,000 be obtained from some source, 
is there is no other revenue in assessment societies, it most necessarily be collected 
'rom the member*, consequently it will cost each member, on on average, $2,000 for 
hear insurance. It will coat those who dit early less than $2,000, and those who die 
ate very much mare.

It u plain that as the average age of the society increases, the death rate most
also increase. There are fewer members left to pay, necessarily the assessments are
arger. It is claimed that this difficulty is overcome by taking in new and younger
members, or the infution of new Hood, thus keeping the average age, and consequently
be death rat« down to a low figure. This is-the principle argument used by the

advocates of assessment iasnrance societies when they are questioned on the sob-
ect, and, at first thought a most reasonable one it appears to be, yet ita otter fallacy

can be easily shown.
Say, for example, tbat a society is composed of 100,000 members whoa* average

age equals 35 years, the number of deaths daring the first year will be 895, leaving
90,105 survivors, each one year older. Now, in order to reduce the average age to 35

ears, and thru have the death rate- no ereater than 895 per 100,000, an addition of
$.105 new membert averaging 34 years of age, becomM necessary, or 49,553 at ajje 33;
r 33,035 at age 32; or 24,776 at age 31; or 19,821 at age 30. As will be seen by Table
A" this Increase most go on with rapid progression from year to year, until at the
>egioning of the tenth year from 79,315 new members at SO years of age. up to 23,-

610,994 at 34 years must be secured to keep the average down.

Table A.

Our $22.OO

" CORN MIXTURE,
          $20.00 CASH.

This Fertilizer is compounded especially /or corn, and 
contains 2^ per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

tt OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's GASH VALUATION $3.1.54.

"OUR RED STAR;'
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.65 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

or the
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7W15

STOOK OJP1 CHOICE 
JTA.1T.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Table B.

GEOBGK W. D. WALLEB, Attorney.

 Mr. Valentine Insley died at his j 
home in Tyaskin district last week, Mr. 
Insley U said to have been ninety-eight 
years old at the time of his death. 
Messrs. E. S. D. Insley, John A. Insley, 
and Capt. Geo^D. Insley, are nephews of 
the deceased.

 A letter directed in the following 
manner arrived at the Salisbury Post Of 
fice last week : Mr. Smith and Williams 
Salisbury Dorchester county M. D. in fall 
haste no delay." It came by the Man- 
land steamboat, and was. probably from 
some of the islands down the river.

 Workmen have about completed a 
very large and commodious tbree-etory 
frame building at. the depot for Mr. L. 
P. Conlboorn. It is designed for mer 
cantile purposes and hotel. Already Mr. 
Chas. E. Davis is occupying a part of the 
building as a general merchandise store.

 Rev. Jas. Cannon, of Newport News, 
, Va., who has been on a visit to his par 
ents here, left Wednesday to resume 
pastoral work in the former city. While ; 
here he relieved R.-v. J. T. Bosnian, who 
visited relatives in Virginia. Mr. Bos- 
man returned Tuesday and will preach 
in Trinity at the usual hours to-morrow,

Kitat* Sale*.

SherlffJonea will sell this afternoon 
at 2 o'dodc for cash to the highest bid 
der, the property of Jas. K. Willing, Esq. 
in Tyaskh district.

Samuel H. Townsend, Esq., of Snow 
Hill, will sell at Powellsville this after 
noon all the real estate of the late Elijah 
B. Shock ley, located at Powellsville, this 
county.

Saturday, June 7th, Senator Toadviu 
will sell U the Court House door in Sal 
isbury airact of land near town, belong 
ing to D. S. Wroten.

All the above property is advertised 
in our columns. It is desirable, and 
should Fell for good prices.

 A ciilireil child about eleven month* 
nlil, was drowm-d i<j .Parsons' Lake in 
California last Monday. The mother of 
tlie infant, Ellen Dphiell, wag absent 
from b«.m>' picking berrief, and a little 
colored girl had charge of the child. It 
ig *np»is*»<l that it crawled from thR 
house to the water. The body »as re 
covered without difficuHty.

 Well, there mar be doubt in the 
minds of some as to tlie best variety of 
strawberry to cultivate, but there is none 
in oars The Sharpless *urji«>*<>8 all, and 
the best we have wen this season were 
raised by the editor of ihe ADVERTISE* 
(in a spoon), last Wednesday. They 
were grows by lire. Isabella Humphreys, 
who takes i;reat pride in her Miccess in 
horticulture.

Church Notice*.

Aebury M. E. Church. Sabbath ser- 
vicei: Preaching at 11 a. m.; Sabbath 
School at 2 30 p. m.; Preaching at 8 p. m.

M. T. Church, Eev.C. S. Arnett. pastor: 
Preaching Sunday morning and night. 
Subject of evening sermon "Tlie Present 
Suggestive of the Future."

Trinity M. E. Church South. Order of 
services: Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.! 
preaching, 11 a. m. and S p. m. Prayer 
Heeling Wednesday 8 p. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

Unclaimed Letttn.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, May 30,1890 :

LADIES' LIST. Miss Edith W. Freeny, 
(2) Miss R. E. Brewingtor, Miss Annie 
Dixon, Miss Fannie Mills, Mrs. Emily 
DashiPll, Mm. Martha Turner, Malign* P. 
Insley.

GENTS' LIST. Mr. H. J- Graham, Mr 
Geo. W. £vans, John A. Johnson, Mr. 
F. F. Khitz, M. G. E. Nichell, Mr. Jacob 
6. Smith.

Persons calling for these letters win 
please ear they are advertised.

ROLLIE MOORE, Postmaster.

Order of Publication.
Isaac S. Bennett, and Isaac L. English, 

vs. Bayard Brown, eL al.

The Oy.ter Nary.

The Board of Public Work met in An- 
n4polis last Thursday for the purpose of 
appointing officers of the oyster navy. 
Tha appointment of commanders to suc- 
ceeiI 1 Jaoo( H. Plowman, and deputy 
commanders of the several steamers, 
was deferred. Among the applicants 
for tl»e former position are Capt. J. K. 
Covington and H. W. Anderson, Esq, 
of this county; and for the latter, Capt 
Jame- Turner of the steamer McLain-

The Captains of the sloops were ap 
pointed; Capt- Geo. D. Insley the pres 
ent captain of the Carrie Franklin was 
re-app<iinted.

 Mr. John T. Reddish of Watiuo met 
with a hairs breadth escape one day last 
week. He had gone with his horse and 
cart to a f tream close hy, to get a load of 
clay. He turned his team and backed 
down the hill to the edge of the stream 
and began loading his cart standing be 
hind it. Suddenly the team began to ran 
backwards and did not stop till it had 
turned a complete summersault catching 
Mm under the cart in the stream. He 
miraculoiisly escaped injury, and crawl 
ed out from under the cart in time to 

{ save his horse, which had fallen flat of 
his back into the stream, from drowning. 
He held the horee's head out till assist 
ance came. Mr. Reddish thinks he 
made a very narrow escapft.

 The funeral of the late Wm. W. 
Gor.Jy wa» conducted by Rev. J, D. j 
Flunk, Ht*isted by Kevn. Marttiidaltt sod | 
Jnnit-- (»n 1:011. last Sumlny afternoon at 

*Tri«ily M. K. Clinn-h. Smith. Thf |«ll- 
IteaTi* were M««rs. .laum. CMIIIKMI, K. 
L.Wjiile*, U M. Dn?hi.-ll. 1. R. D.ru.aii, 
A. G. Toadvlr.e. an.; CV.I. Ix- uiit-l Mid- 
one. The remains were iiit«-ne.| >t HMr- 
stne' Cemetery.

 With this issue of the ADVERTISER 
we complete the publication of the iwn- 

\ era! Jaws of the State of Maryland passed 
\by the last Legislature. During the 

Vonr weeks occupied in putting these 
' \» s in print we have been obliged to 

odijt much interesting general new*. Af 
ter this week, however, oar news col- 
nmris will hetovoted to a chronicling of 
the bappeorngaof the day.

 Ex-Senator Henry G. Davis, of 
West Va., and Mr. Wm. German of Bal 
timore, were guests of Gov. Jackson lart 
Saturday and Sunday. Saturday even 
ing the Governor entertained a party of 
Salisbury gentlemen in honor of his vis 
itors. Tboa* present were SenatorToad- 
vin.Mr. John H. White, Col. Wm. J. 
Leonard, Fish Commissioner G.R-Rid- 
er; and Dr. F. K. Siemens. Mr. Stephen 
G. Harris, of Philadelphia, was also a 
guest

 Rev. Wm. Munford left Salisbury 
Monday on tb« steamer Pratt for Balti 
more. There be toot passage on a bay 
steamer for Richmond to be present at 
the unveiling of the L*e Statue on last 
Thursday. He will spend a few days 
with bis mother, who resides in the 
Confederate Capital and go directly from 
there to the Convention which meets in 
Easton Jnna 4th. Mr. C. C. Waller will 
represent Salisbury parish ai a lay dele 
gate. Mr. J.F.BrittonaJso attended the 
ceremoDy «t Bioamond.

 Mr. Hiram Parker met with iin acci 
dent lart Saturday night which cnim-ti«-ar 
pri>\-ini» r<-ry M>rinim. Hpwtnin thp More 
ofT^enaM I.-I*K& Piirnell al^mt (M-vt-n 
oVl«u-k and started out to the buck d.nir. 
A- li^ r«fli»-«l the lop *tep which is MPV- 
n:i urelirl-t frrt from the floor. h« fell 
Imckwitnl*. f"ll li-iiL'tli, striking hie head 
ac«in*t th«- in-well prmt. He Ml in an 
inceni-ible rendition and remained ao 
for Iwelvw honra. A* the newell wax 
roand it prodm»d mor« of a bruise or 
contusion that incicion. He bled pro-

 Mr. E. B. Prcttyman was last Wed 
nesday appointed piinuipal of the Mary 
land 8late Normal prbool and ex-officio 
slate Sii|>t. of Public Fcli»dlt< to Hicceed 
Prof. M. A. Newell, who 1ms held the |>o- 
eiliori (.-ince ]8{iS. Mr. I'rcltyman is a 
native of Delaware, was graduated from 
Dickrrson, in lS48.iud iKiit'lit in western 
Maryland previous 10 mid during the 
war; in IStvi »a« t-ltrli-d rlrrk of the 
court i if Montgomery county, which po 
sition he held till 1885. He was deputy 
normnl officer at Balfimore under Presi 
dent Clevrtand. Thn*e who know Mr. 
Prettyman say he is a scholarly, polished 
gentleman; 'Veil equipped for the position.

 The Salisbury Division Sons of 
Temperance, desire hereby to-, express 
to the ladies and gentlemen who so 
faithfully lalrjred in the interest of''The 
Last Loaf," and "Thirty Minutes for re- 
fret-liinent*"," their most hearty thanks. 
Such untiring zeal merits spfcial praise, 
and so far as we havu been able to learn 
public opinion offers her rewards' with 
most flattering appreciation.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias is- 

cuiil oni of the Circuit Court for Wicom- 
i.ii i-oiinty. in llu- Stat«- of Md.. one at 
I lie iiAtance and for thenm- of Ernest A. 
Toatlvinr, adminii>tnli>r of steiihen P. 
Toadvino against the goods and chattels, 
lauds and tenement* of John W. Andor- 
Min, the other at thp instance and for the 
u.«e of Rudolph S. Oohn and Joseph 
Hied, administrators of E. D. Ried, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and

No. 748. In the Ckcuit Court for Wi- 
cnmico County.

The object of this is to procure a decree 
for the eale of certain property in Wi 
comico County, Maryland, belonging to 
Samuel Collier at the time of his death. 
The Bill of Complaint in this cause states 
that Samuel Collier, late of Wicomico 
County deceased, was in his lifetime 
indebted unto Isaac S. Bennett on an 
open account of $16.95 and unto Isaac L. 
EnglTsh, Collector of Taxes for the first 
District for Wicomlco County irT the sum 
of $10.73 and unto divers other persons, 
in large sums of money. That being so 
indebted and seized and possessed of 
valuable personal and real estate died 
about September 1839. lejiving a last will 
and testament duly admitted to probate 
in said county. That by the terms of 
said will after directing his debts and 
funeral charges to he paid and several 
small legacies, he bequeaths unto his 
wife Betsy Collier and Henry Dashiell 
each the undivided one half part of the 
remainder both real and personal and 
appoints Bayard Brown, Executor. That 
letters have been granted unto the said 
Brown and that the personal estate is 
insufficient to pay the debtsowinzat the 
time of said Collier's death and that the 
real estate of said Collier or so much 
thereof may be applied to the payment 
of the claims of the creditors remaining 
unpaid after the application of the per- i 
sonal estate. That in a supplemental ] 
bill filed since it is stated that Henry 
Dashibll one of the legatees under said 
will has left Easton Talbot County and it 
is not known where he resides. Tbat 
the other fofatees under said will an 
Samuel Enriissonnf Saul Ennis, Trustee 
of Barren Creek M. E. Church, Betsy 
Collier and Samuel Ennis son of Biddy 
Johnson.

It is thereupon this 24th day of May in 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Wicom- 
ico County, that the plaintiff, by causing 
a copy of this order to b« inserted in 
some newspaper published in Wicomico 
County onct' in each of four successive 
weeks'before the 15th dav of July, 1890, 
give notice to the said absent defendant 
of the object and substance of this bill, 
warning him to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or before the 
first Monday of September next to show 
cause if any they have why a decree 
ought not to be passed as prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copv, Twt:

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk,
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To Property Owners and Painters,
An a business transaction, would you be willing to pay one dollar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety cents f

I an the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinity for the

282.824
338,472

47M89

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE A8 TRANSPARENT .AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And forsoftne** of endurance to the eye can 
not beezcelled. enabling the wearer to read 
lor hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United Htates, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all proies- 
»lon« and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by their nse.

&LL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. H-AJR/FEIR/,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

With the addition of this numoer of new members, as shown in Table "A," the 
total membership at the beginning of each year for the ten years, would be us 
shown in Table "B." *

We have yet to see an assessment society having a membership of 
from 475,889 to 47,221,988.

sW The average life of all assessment societies is only five years. What sane 
man, who expects to live more than five years, would join a society that must 
die sooner?

 ST The word insurance is a misnomer when applied to a co-operative associa 
tion, fur as hereby demonstrated, th«r« in nothing turf in a purely assessment socie 
ty, for its only elements are uncertainty and ditappointment.

t&~ 909 Co-operative Assessment Societies have Tailed during the last eight 
years, leaving over 1,850,000 lorrou-ingpolicy holder*. These people, like many rt-ail- 
era of this article thought they were injured, but found out, all too late, that they 
were not. The regular Life Insurant companies of America have over $700,000,000 
ttatrely invetritd for the protection of policy holderi. Why not take a jx>llov in ono of 
the very best of these companies, vis.:

THE "WASHINGTON LIFE" OP NEW YORK,
Itwill cott you lea money and voa will have insurance that trutir'*. We are prepared 
to prove all we assert in this insurance column. Address

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'I Agl. for Lower ifd. and Deia., 

P. O. BOX 183,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAOIB,

Mo. 8 Poitoflc* ATMM,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND-

AND I CLAIM THAT THRY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Pilots la Amertci,
And we doijjt make this assMrtion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pare white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that ia 
hot stiafactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of years, 
we will repaint at oar expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 
paint he may select. As many of the

UNDER GUARANTEE. prepared paints are adulterated with ben- 
of only th« Moot Costly suna . . . . . . ... . ___ Finest M»tariai>. ime and water.we make this liberal offer: 

MTUAlCOSILEMTHAa SI J5 PEB GAL We wil , p.y , li000-f0 r any bentlne or 
water found in any original package of Longman 4. Martliez Pure Prepared Paint 

I have sold the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Buy only the 
absolutely Pure Paint; takrt no risk. Will cost you less for painter's work. I can 
give you hundred.-'of tcsiimooals endorsing the L. & M. Pare Prepared Paint in 
the highest terma. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. & M. Paint Wealev Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny, John Ingereoll, James Goslev, Wilrosr Parsons and a host of others. 

A fall stock constantly on band, also GLASS, FINE VARNISHES, OILS and 
BRUSHES. PLEASE CALL ON. OB ADDRESS,

SOLD UNO 
Composed

L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thin In to give notice that the aabicrlbrr 
bath obtained from the Orphani' Court for 
WicomlcnCounty letters oradmlnfstnttioaon 
the personal estate of

VALENTINE INSLEY'
l»t« of Wlcomleb County, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit tht same, with vouchers 
thereof, Ui the subscribers on or before

November 30th, 1880,
or they may otherwise be exclnded from all 
benefit of ntld estate. . 
Given under my hands this Slit day of May, 

1H80.
VALENTINE INSLEY, Jr. Admr.

Steamer For Sale.
The undersigned will sell cheap and 

on easy terms a light draft, doable pro 
peller steamer, suitable for passenger 
and freight traffic. The dimensions are; 
length 103 feet; beam, 20 feet 8 inches; 
depth 3 feet 3 inches forward; and 6 feet 
3 inches aft; IRON HULL.

Apply to
HENRY BROWN, 

121 South Gay Street, Baltimore, Md.

Tto'mRIS SUMOKS" braid lo. 11. C. 
SHING-LES,

BEST MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Every Shingle Guaranteed.

Humphreys & Tilgrhman,
SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE.
All persons having accounts against 

Wicorpico county are hereby notified to 
file them in the County CoinmisoinnerH' 
office on or before the 4th Tuesday in May, 
1890, or they may be excluded from the 
Levy of 1890. All accounts are required 
to be itemised and probated.

By order Co. Commissioners,
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clurk.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Own yonr own homes, stop paying 

rent, save your money. All these you 
can do, right away, bv joining the Na 
tional Capital Savings Building and Loan 
Society of North America. 

For information call oc or address: 
DB, E. W. HUMPHREYS, 

Oen'l Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury. Md. 

MdttngActntsWaiiM.

CHOICE 
ECIL

FOUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay. 
which we are selling very cheap.

Aljio and MILL FEED,

fnsely st firm b«t the bleedinc wan final- tenements of John \V. Anderion. Benja- 
ly checked by Dre. G. W. To<l.l and L. ' ~ . _ . _ _ 
W. MorrJH who caret) for the patient, an<\ 
at laot flcanunts he wax out.

.  Stock In Whit-Monday seem*, to 
hav fallen ln-low par with the mlored 
people. "FaU Dar" this year was obwrv- 
eri by thane of this county in the manner 
wh!<-h ha< prevailed for many past wa- 
son*. There seemed to be, however, a 
little more enthusiasm last Monday, 
than was displayed a year ago. An 
itinerant acrobat entertained an audi 
ence down town by nome marvellous 
trapeze and tight-rope performances. 
The colored band paraded the streets and 
made the atmosphere resonant with airs 
familiar to all picnicers. Altogether   
somewhat more lively spirit was mani 
fested than for several years past. x

 Special Children's Day services in 
M. E. Church Sunday, Jane 8th. A new 
programme of attractive made and reci 
tations bat been arranged. The whole 
day will be given to the children.

 TCm Ullie Ward of Deal's Island 
was on a visit to her parents in" this tow a 
la«t Sunday tod Monday,

 Tbe turtle dinner cornea off Wednea- 
day at Qoaotico. There will bea geaeral re 
union of the democrat* on tbktooewioD.

Brattan, and
to me directed, I have levied npon, seized, 
and taken into execution all the riitht, 
title, interest, claim and demand, at law, 
and in equity, of the said John W. An- 
ilerson, Benjamin S. Pusey and Robt. F. 
Brattan, in and to the following property 
to wif: All tbat track of land in Uuantiuo 
district known as "Jones Delight" or by 
what ever name it may be known, lying 
on the north side of Wicomico river, and 
on the road leading from Quanttoo to 
Green Hill, containing

274 ACRES,
more or less, it being the same farm 
which said Anderson bought of H. H. Da- 
ahiell, also the following personal pro 
perty: 1 white mare, 1 bay Pilot mare,
1 bay mare, 1 clay bank cult, two years 
old. 1 claybank colt, one year old, 1 grey 
male, 1 black mare, 4 cows. 2 yearlings,
2 sows, 6 red shoats, 1 folding top car 
riage, 1 four wheel buggy, 1 two horse 
wagon, growing crops of wheat and oata.

And I hereby give notice tbat on

Saturday, June 21st.,
1890, at the Court House door in Salisbury 
at 2 o'clock p. m., I will sell the property 
aa aforesaid to the blithest and beet bid 
der for cash to satWy said daims and 
coeta.

JAMES M. JONES,

Sheriff of Wicoipico County.

Queat 4 Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws, & Purnell.

N. B. We cafl the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

THE WELL-DRESSED MAN
Thoroughgood

DRESSES YOU WELL
FOR

LITTLE COST,
AND

HE -:- IS -:- LEADING 
THE -:- TRADE

IN

Clothinj_and Hats,
No trouble to select Clothing from Thorough- 

good. Mis store is full of beautiful goods. Suits 
for everybody and low prices to please customers. 
You can save money by trying Thoroughgood for 
Clothing and Hats. His Clothing is the most sty 
lish you meet on the street, and his Hats are al 
ways the very latest

A HONORED CLOTHING BUYERS
could be seen last Saturday coming- from Thorough- 
good's with a New Suit, or a-New Pair Pants, or a 
New Coat and Vest and they will all come again. 
A guarantee accompanying every purchase. We 
don't know of any that went away dissatisfied. 
But we do know everybody was astonished to see 
so many fine suits in our store. Ask the people 
who live in the town of Salisbury which Clothing 
Store they consider carries the finest Clothing and 
Hats and ask them where they buy their boy's 
Suits,

THEY WILL SAY THOROUGHGOOD'S.
Everywhere you go you see fine suits that attract 

your attention, they came from Thoroughgood's 
and the very latest styles in Hats came, also from

The Fair-Dealing Clothier's,

THOROUGHGOOD,

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del. ,

P. S. We represent the following commission houses: 
Geo- H- Chessman & Co, of Boston/ L Shanley Davis, and 
S B. Downes & Co., of New York: F. A. Sherrer, of PhOa- 
delphia; J. W- Godwin & Co-, of Wilmington. Let us ship 
your berries and other produce.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIX STREET, NEAB PIVOT BKIDGK.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

Ail kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Design* a specialty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

-t h .'T .T. (Sc TVT U E&J-& H   > -T"  -

Seasonable styles and lair figures is a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 
ble people, yoa know.it is possible for ns to do this, we promise; it in good ftitb, it 
means for yon

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Truth-telling about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, cto«n, 
freab, stylish goods, tbat ia what yon want, we have them. Troth-telling aboat 
fair prices means, honest, dose, fair, squaw, uniformly tow fifnres, tbat Is wha* 
yon want, we give them. ,    ' '

Oar promise is a truth told, and in' tb«' light of truth we invite inspection of 
oar magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS, MOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FANCY 
GOODS, HAMBURGS, FLOUNCING. LACKS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, WALL 

APEB, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CUBTATN POLES, mad manjr 
>tber things too numerous to mention.

N. B. We have enlarged oar MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and «dd*d < 
convenience for ladies. Miss Lanra Brenlser nas charge of this de 
always glad to see her friends and customers. -

FOWLER & TIMMOHS.
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Tho*. PCIIJ, Publttoar.

HI* WU> SoAuvd from Eryalpvlaa.
Mr. John 0. Rogers, of Dana, Illinois; 

write* U follow! under data of March 
27,1890: "My wife was for years an in 
valid from a blood trouble, and noflereU 
terribly at, times from Erysipelas. She 
tried many remedies advertised as bloor 
purifier*, but received no benefit A few 
bottles ot Swift's Sped Be (8. 8. a) cared 
her of Erysipelas and other blond Iron 
bleu from th*i firwt her appetite Increased 
and her general health improved in 
every way. She considers t. S. S. the 
bwt blood purifier and tonic she ever 
saw, and is willing for any on* Buffering 
as she was to be referred to her.

KB BLOOD POISOXKJ BV COW ITCH.

About fire years aeo mv Mood n 
poisoned with cow itch, and every spring 
since then I have been Iron bled with the 
poison breaking out in large sores all ov 
er my body. I tried various remedies 
without receiving any benefits. Three 
bottles ofSwift's Specific (S. S. S.) effect 
ed a complete and permanent care, 
when all other-blood remedies had failed 

R. L. HENDERSON, LiveOmk, Fla.
Treatise on blood .and Skin Disease* 

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

DIdnt Look that W«y.

"AnJ so vourlife was blasted by a wo 
man, was it?"

-Yes."
"How did it happen ?"
"Well, yon see, I waited on her for

three Ion? years before I conld master
, up mane? to **k her to marry me."

"And she refused yon ?"
"Does that look as though she did ?" 

said the poor fellow sadly, as he palled 
off his hat, and exposed a crown aa hair- 
leas M a door knob.

Blood Will Tell.

There is no question about it blood
-will tell especially if it be an impure 
blood. Blotches, eruptions, pimples and 
boils, are all symptoms of an impure 
blood, due to the improper action of the 
liver. When this important organ fails 
to properly perform its function of puri 
fying and cleansing the blood, impari 
ties are carried to all parts of the system, 
and the symptoms above referred to are 
merely eviderices of the straggle of Na 
ture to throw off the poisonous germs. 
Unless her warning be heeded in time

-serious results are certain to follow, cul 
minating in liver or kidney disorders, or 
even in consumption. Dr. Pierce's Gol 
den Medical Discovery will prevent and 
core these diseases, by restoring the liv 
er tu a healthy condition.

An Unmistakable Need.

A new explosive has been invented 
which is said to be about tbe same a 
twin brother to an earthquake. Bnt th 
nation tioesn't need sure death at a dis 
tance half as badly as it does some sort 
of a reliable contrivance for getting a bo; 
up in tbe morning without damage tc 
the roof.

Wanamaker'-a.
, May 3t,lM.

It isn't alone the sheerness 
and lightness of Linen Lawns 
that make so many women like 
them, nor yet the neat designs. 
There are other stuffs sheer* 
er, lighter, prettier perhaps. 
But where is there anything 
cooler, crisper or more com 
fortable for the hot weather 
dress ?

As handsome as need be, 
too. Here are stripes and 
spots and dots and leaf scat 
terings and bits of flowers as 
well as designs ringy and 
thtngy and solid colors. 
These shades:

pink 
blue 
brown

r*d
lilac
black

White grounds with colored 
figures: colored grou.nds with 
white figures.

2°. 55- 3°. and 4oc.

Cream borders with bour- 
ette checks on light melange 
grounds go to 73c from $1.25.

Knickerbocker Melangewith 
1 6-inch bourette border go 
from $1.50 to $i   six styles.

38-inch Black Brocaded pure 
Mohair, 500 from 65c-

Black-and-white Silk-and- 
wool stripes and Checks in 
neat designs, /5c- They've 
been j$c and $i.

A Scrap of Paper Savm Her LJfe.

It was jost an ordinary scrap of wrap 
ping paper, bat it saved her life. She 
was in the last stages of consumption 
told by physicians that she was incur* 
ble and could live only a short time; sh 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece-of wrapping paper she read o 
Dr. King's KewDiscovery, and got i 
sample bottle; it helped her, she bough 
a large bottle, it helped her more,boagb 
another and grew better last, continue* 
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy 
plnmp, weighing 140 pounds. For fulle 
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles o 
this wondfrfnl Discovery free at Dr 
While's drug store.

The Poor Editor. 
The poor editor was dying, and as the 

doctor placed his ear to the patient* 
heart, be sadly mattered, "Poor fellow 
Circulation has gone." The editor raised 
himself ap and gasped, " Tis false! We 
have the largest circulation in the coon 
try.'" Then be sank back upon bis pil 
low and died with a triumphant smil 
upon bis face. He was consistent to tb 
end. Ex.

Baekn's Aralea, Salve

The best Salve in the world for CnU. 
Braisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Corns, *nd all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cores Piles, or no pay required 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
money refunded. Price 36 cents par 
box. For sale by Dr. White.

Baal-Life vs. Stage TlUalaa. 
If real-life yillains were as villainous- 

looking and transparent as the villains 
of the stage, private detective* would go 
hungry. And if stage villains were even 
reasonably clever, the comedy-drama 
would all have to be turned 'the othei 
side up.

AdTie*
Kes. WIJCTLOW'S SOOTHIWO ST«UP 

 hocld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gams, allays all pun, cores wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottU. *

An exchange says that one should 
never judge a man by bis clothes, a wo 
man by her bonnet, a politician by his 
collar, nor a wit by the wag of his dog's 
tail. It might be casually remarked in 
addition to this, that all is not gold that 
slitters, and that bad cider has not in 
frequently been labeled "champagne."

. To dream of a ponderous whale. 
Erect on the tip of hjs tail, 

Is the sign of a storm 
(If the weather is warm). 

Unless it should happen to fail.

Dreams don't amount to much, any 
how. Some iifns, however, are infalli 
ble. If yoa are constipated, with no ap 
petite, tortured with sick headache and 
biliooa symptoms, these signs indicate 
that TOO need Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pur 
gative Pellet*. They will core yom. All

Mm, Ptanper Take Mr. Gooleigh and
 Up into the billiard room. There's »
 mall anti-Lenten waltz going on.

MissRicard (who know* (tooleigb's 
disability M a dancer) Thank yoa, very 
each bat Ft* done about all the penance 
I cu jUfid this season. Judge.

Itch, eared in 30 minute* by Wool- 
fard'aSanitary JxXkm.never faila. Sold by 
R. K. Truittaad Sou, Drotfiit, Belie- 
Iwry. . -  

ft there U«ar :** *  telUe * aflw- 
frioged, LR-kartt, foll-j«mliBd moment 
Mil the diamond be»pang)«d io«tent 
whe* the yooag hatband find* oat that 
hk* wife know* bow «*eoo*.

nine," and if
yoo t**«Hood* toaparUl* now Hat?

.. - *-± _• __ •* » ^_t .*__ _~ -

Navy Blue Flannel if you 
say so; or the exquisite French 
Printed (65) or the dainty, 
shrinkless Ceylons and Llamas 
(37^c up). But let's look 
just now at the wonderful 
range of little-priced Outing 
Stuffs. Cotton all through 
but the look and feel of sure- 
enough Ceylon. Plaids, checks, 
and dozens of pretty stripes, 
single and combined. . The 
marvel is that such stuffs are 
only

ice, i2j^c, and 150. 
More than a hundred styles 
and qualities.

Take $3 Shoes. You know 
what a sorrowful lot they are 
n most stores. Fairly* good 
 o look at, maybe, but that's 

all. We don't stop with eye 
service. Better fit and better 
wear iu our $j Shoes than 
you II get for a dollar more in 
the average shoe shop. ; Shoes 
that any woman can wear with 
comfort and credit. We point 
to a few styles: they stand for 
a dozen others :

$1

Miscellaneous Card*.

WOLW

If You Have
CONSUMPTION 
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

COUaHoRCOLO
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flesh

Or any Z>(M"*« vKerf <*a TKroal and Z*tmft 
art Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Xtrtt 
Fewer, you ea» ba retitvtd and Cured fry

SOOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
A*k for SfOtt'f EmaJrion. and let no om- 

flanatlon or felicitation indue* ym a» 
accrpl a rubttlhite.

Sold by all Druggist*. 
SCOTT tL BOVYNE.ChomlBts, M.Y.

£3

£3 
£3 
$3

$3

$3 

$3

Three styles of Women's Fine Dongola 
Kid Button Shoes, Goodyer welt, com 
mon sense, opera or square toe. 
Women's Tamplco Straight Goat Button 
Shoes, Goodyear welt, square toes. 
Women's Fine Tamplco Pebble Goat 
Button Shoes, Goodyear welt, common 
sense toes.
Women's Fine Dongola KM Lace House 
Shoes, band sewed;
Women's Mahogany Goat Button or 
Laced Shoes.
Five stylea of Colored Tamplco Goat Ox 
fords for Women, band sewed; mahoga 
ny, chocolate and tar; tipped and plain. 
Women's Tan Canrass Shoes, coyyer 
calf trimmed, rubber soles, hand sewed, 
tennis Oxford*.

"Brazel Chevraau" sa onr name 
for the finest and best Kid pro 
duced, soft and beautiful as vel 
vet almost, looks and wears bet 
ter than the highest grade of 
French Kid.

Women's Braill Chevreau Oxford Shoes, 
patent leather tips and facing, hand 
sewed.
Three styles of Women's Oxfords made 
from Braiel Chevrean, tipped and plain 
opera or common sense toes, band 
sewed.

A column of the paper would 
scant serve to tell of the Men's 
$3 Shoes in black and colors.

That samples the whole 
Shoe store. Complete in every 
respect. Lines of Men's and 
Women's Shoes at $3.50, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 7.50 are just as well 
rounded accordingly each 
style perfect fitting and the best 
of its kind. The pudding's 
proof: ' !

"I have been having all my 
Shoes made to measure, but 
I've never had a better fit than 
these." A very particular man 
said it the other day. He had 
just bought a pair of our ready- 
made 7.50 French Calf Shoes. 
We don't know of their equal 
anywhere else under to.

  a.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

WM. BADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
Cures All Diseases.

Send for our pamphlet, giving a history 
of Microbes, how they enter the system, 
cause disease and suffering, and how they 
can be eradicated. The Microbe Killer 
is the only known remedy that arrest* 
fermentation and destroys these germs. 
It cleanses the blood, purifies tbe system, 
and adds new life and strength.

Book mailed free on application.

The 
TflTm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

7 Laffht Street, 

NEW TOBK CITY.

Hi COMMON SENSE
LIFTED
FORCE

GJUATCHLEY,
atli BTZB A3TD BTTLB OP WOOD FITsUt.

Public Geseral Laws.
CHAPTER 518.

AN ACT lo pro*W« for the utesirosnt of 
tbe unclaimed military lou and tracts 
of land in Alhgaay'aid Qarrelt coun 
ties, and for tbe collection of Bute and 
county taxes thereon by selling tbe de 
linquent lauds and turning the net pro 
ceed* into tbe Bute treasury. 
WHKRCAS, under tbe acts of seventeen 

hundred and eighty-one. seventeen hun 
dred and eighty-wren and seventeen hun 
dred and eighty-eight, upwards of two 
hundred thousand (200,000) acres of "tbe 
reserved lands westward of Fort Camber- 
land" were laid oat In fifty acre lots and 
gratuitously awarded to tbe offlcen and 
soldiers of the Maryland line" for their 
services in tbe revolutionary war; and,

WHKBKAB, it appears from tbe asataa-, 
ment books tbat upwards of one thousand 
of tbese military lots are not now assessed 
and never have paid any State or county 
taxes during the past century owing to 
tbe difficulty in ascertaining tbe proper 
names of tbe last owners who are non 
residents of the counties in which tbe 
lots are located; and

WBKBKA*, many of these lots have 
been taken up under escheat and other 
warrant and patented by tbe State and 
subsequently disowned by tbe patentees 
for tbe alleged reason tbat living, but 
non-resident heirs of thu soldiers had 
been discovered. therefore,

SBCTIOH 1 Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, That the 
newspaper* selected to publish the laws 
passed at this session, shall publish tbe 
following notice daily, for thirty days, in 
all tbe dally newspapers so selected, and 
weekly for ten consecutive weeks in all 
the weekly newspapers so selected, (form 
of notice to be published): Notice is 
hereby given to the legal heirs, assigns, 
devisees and representatives of all officers 
and soldiers who served in tbe "Maryland 
line" during the revolutionary war, that 
unless their claims to miJittry lots lying 
 westward of Fort Cumberland are legally 
established on or before tbe first day of 
April, 1891, in such manner as to secure 
the payment of State and county taxes 
thereon, all their rights shall be forfeited 
to tbe State and all such lots as have not 
been patented or claimed by legal heirs, 
shall be advertised and sola tt> the highest 
bidders for cash and the net proceeds 
paid into the State treasury.

SBC. 2. Aod be it enacted, That in or 
der to enable the county authorities to 
trace and define tbe titles to these un- 
tazed lands in time for tbe approaching 
general assessment, tbat they or their 
agent shall have free sccess to the records 
of the land office of all patents, certifi 
cates of resuTveye. indexes, etc., tbat in 
any way affect tbe title to tbese unclaimed 
and untared lands, and that all fees 
charged to Garrttt county for searches 
heretofore made ID tbe land office by Hi 
ram G Tasker, as agent for tbe commis 
sioners of Allcgany and Garrett counties, 
be and tbe same are hereby remitted in 
consideration of the State taxes to be 
hereafter collected annually from . these 
unclaimed lands.

SEC. 8. And be it enacted, Tbat after 
tbe first day of April, eighteen hundred 
and ninety-one, the. county commission 
ers and the collectors of Allegany and 
Garrett counties shall be authorized to 
cause all of said military lots tbat have 
not been claimed by livfne heirs, and on 
which taxes have not been paid, to be as 
sessed to tbe heirs and assigns of the of 
ficer or soldier to whom each lot was 
originally awarded, and to advertise and 
sell tbe same to the highest bidder for 
cash, and all sums realized fr»m such 
sale in excess of the taxes due, shall first 
be applied to the payment of all neces 
sary costs and expenses incurred in tra 
cing tbe titles, locating, advertising and 
selling these unclaimed and untaxed 
lands, the net proceeds of all sales so 
made shall be paid into tbe State treasury 
and the said commissioners shall be au 
thorized to retain one-half of the first 
year's State taxes realized from tbese 
new assessments and apply the same to 
tbe payment in part of the necessary ex 
penses incurred by them under existing 
contracts in having these untaxed lands 
ferreted out, the titles traced, the lands 
located, assessed, and the (axes collected. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from tbe date of its 
passage.

Approved April 8, 1890. 
We hereby certify, That the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
session, I8W).

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegates. 

W. G. PURNELL. 
Secretary of tbe Senate.

Legal Card*.

E. STAHLKT TOADVM, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale,
By virtue of competent authority I 

will sell by
PDBLIC AUCTION, ON

Saturday, June 7th, 1690,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court HOUM door, in Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, all tbat 
TRACT OR PARCEL OP LAND lying in 
Parsons district, Wicomico County, Md., 
which David S. Wroten boogbt from 
Wro. Bircfcbead, and which is fully des 
cribed in Mortgage to Isabella 'Hum 
phreys from said Wroten, dated tbe 17th 
day of August, 1881. and recorded in 
La'nd Records of Wicomico County, in 
Liber S. P. T., No. 4 /blieoe204 and 265, 
containing

10 Acres of Lud, lore or Less.

TERMS OP SALE-CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Trustee.

Towxssxp, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALCABLJC

To core Bllloiuneu, Sick He*<Uche, Conatt*
patlon, Muliru, Liver Compl&lnU, take

the »*ie and ceruuc remedy,

ME BEANS
Vae the BHAIX BUe (WUttle Bean* to the 
bctile). THCY ABB TUB MOST

. _
frit* of e>tb«r al«e, 2Oc- p«r Bottle.

For Sale_or Rent.
VALUABLE STORE HOUSE PROPERTY 

IN PITTSVILLE; MD.
Store House 23x40 ft. Two Stories in 
good condition, and convenient for gen 
eral business. Corn Stacks Granary and 
plenty of ground room, a splendid stand. 
And will be sold or rented on liberal 
terms. To a lire man with a little capi 
tal, this is a splendid chance.

For terms apply to or add res
A. O. MARSHAL!,, 

Pocomoke Citv Md.

CHAPTER 402.
An Act to repeal section thirty-seven of 

Article fifty-two. of the Code of Public 
General Laws, title "Justices of the 
Peace," sub-title "Judgments," and to 
re-enact the same with amendments. 
SECTIOM 1. Belt enacted by tbe Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That section 
thirty-seven of Article fifty-two of the 
Code of Public General Laws, title "Jus 
tices of the Peace," sub-title "Judg 
ments," he and the same is hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted so as to read as 
follows:

SEC. 37. The said clerk shall record the 
said judgment forthwith, and shall en 
dorse thereon the time and place of its 
record, and may then deliver the same to 
the plaictifl, and the clerk shall have 
said judgments properly Indexed; aaid 
judgment* shall be liens from the date of 
such recording; the laid clerk shall en 
ter any of said judgments satisfied upon 
the order in writing of the plaintiff 6r 
his attorney, and shall file such order In 
his office. .

SBC. 2. And be H enacted. That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

Approved April 8, 1890. 
We hereby certify, That the aforego 

ing Is a correct copy of an act of tbe Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, passed Jan 
uary session, 1880.

W. G. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of tb« House of Delegates.

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
Equity, passed in the Chancery caune of 
Peter Duncan vs. Solomon F. Sbockley, 
Administrator et «1. I the undersigned 
as Trustee, will sell at public sale to tbe 
highest bidder at the village of Powells- 
ville. Wicomico County. Maryland, at K. 
V. White 4 Son's Store, on

Saturday, May 3l$t, 1890,
at 2} o'clock, p. m..

The following described Beat Estate to 
wit: All that Real Estate situated near 
the village of Powellsvllle, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, where Elijah R. 
Shockley resided at tbe time of his 
death; ft being the same Real Estate 
which was devised nnto the said Elijah 
R. Shockley by the late Elijah Sbockley 
the father of the same Elijah R. Shock- 
ley, in hia last will and testament, of re 
cords among the testamentary records of 
Worcester County, and to which refar- 
ence is hereby made for a farther des 
cription of the Real Estate offered for sale.

TERMS OF 8ALE:

The terms of sale as prescribed by the 
decree are as follows, to wit: tbe sum of 
1300 to be paid In Cash on the day of 
Sale; the balance of the purchase money 
to be paid in two equal annual install 
ments bearing Interest from day of Sale, 
and to be secured by tbe interest bearing 
bonds of tbe purchaser with sureties to 
be approved by the undersigned Trustee.

SAMUEL H. TOWNSEND, 
Trustee,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to the Creditors 

of the said Elijah R. Shockley, deceased, 
to file their claims with the vouches 
thereof in tbe office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, with 
in four months from day of Sale.

SAMUEL H. TOWNSEND, 
Trustee.

Time Tablet.
. * NORFOLK B, B.

"Oar* CHABUCS Boon." 
Ttet TaJbte !  Efffeit May 12th, 1890.

SOUTH BOUHB TajLXBB.
Ko-» No.1 No. TV

__   - - - __. p» in* " ft* m. A. m
If. YH P. B. & for. 1 00 4 16 8 00
Newark......   . g a g»
Trenton   .   t SO a fit a 23
Phils*, Broad St.-11 18 787 101
Wllmlnfton...__. U 01 8 W 11 C

a. m. p. m
Baltlmore(UJ3ta.), « 41 a 44 9 0

p. m. a. m. a. m

Nona BotntD TBAiaa.
No. 10 No. U No. T<
a. in. p. n. p. in

Baltlmor»(U.8ta.), «M 2 08 8 85
Wllmlngton....... 416 1] K 445
Phi la., Broad it.... 5 JO 1 17 « 85
Trenton..... .....^_ 8 24 J 28 T 60
Newark..........   T S7 3 M J M
N. Y., P. B, K. fer. 8 00 4 00 1 20

a. m. p. m. p. m.

SODTB BOOTID TKAIHS.
No. * No. 8 No. 1 No.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar... ......... 366
Wllllami..........._ s 00
Salisbury pan. aid. 3 08 
Salisbury.......__ S 07
Frultlacd._. ...  . 3 IS
Eden......  ._..._ 830
Loretto.......... __S25
Prlneeai Anne..... 3 32
King's Creek....-(ar
King's Creek....... s st
Co«t«n.........  _ S«a
Pocomok*........... 3 51
New Co arch....  i 04
Oak Hall . _ . 4 11 
Hallwood_...._._._ 4 1»
Bloxom...HMM _.._.. 4 36 
Parkalej._____. 4 B 
Tiuley................_ 4 44
ODley.......  .   4 47
Melfa................... 461
Keller..._............. 4 68
Mappsbarg..... _._. 5 08
Kxmon..._......... fi 11
Neasawadoi......__ A 17
Bird's Not......... 528
Machlpongo....._. 6 28
EastvHIe.............. 6 85
Oobb's..................... 5 43
Cherlton................. 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. S 55 
Cape Charier, (Ire. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk__.....-...*9 00
Portsmouth....(arr. 0 10

8 10

p. m.
1310
13 18
1333
1335
13S4
1341
1347
1356

1 00
1 10
1 »
1 85

p. m 
JOO 
307 
313 
3 1 
323 
330 
387 
244 
350 
265 
808

827
883
844
850
358

1
1
1
2

44
44
466
50
51
S 18
59
5»
685
78
8*
845

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. ro

NOBTH BorjHD TRAIKB,
No. 10 No. 12 No. 2

Leave a. m. 
Portsmouth..... ...... 5 50
Norfolk................ 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles_.(an > 20 
Cape Charles.......... 8 40
Cherlton............... a 50
Cobb's ..
Eastville. ....... ...10 61
Machlpongo... ....... 10 OB
Bird's Kent....   ...10 16
Naatawadoz .... ......10 22
Eimore..........    10 31
Mappsbarg- ...... .......10 40
Kefier.... ........ ......10 46

a. m.
7 SO
750
9 10

11 10

.. 
Onley.. .............. ....10*7
Tasley .............. ..11 05
Parksley..............!! 18
Blozom...............ll 25
Hallwood..... ....... 11 85
Oak Hall........ ....._ 11 43
New Church..........!! 52
Pocomoke. ........ ..._12 05
Co«ten.....................l2 10
Klng'g Creek._.(ar 
King's Creek....(lvl2 21
Princess Anne... ....12 28
Loretto.............. ....13 32
Eden.................. ..._12 37
Frulllaod............l342
Salisbury .........._...12 48
Salisbury pan. sld.12 49 
Wllllami..............._12 M
Delmar.... __ .(air 1 00

p. m.

780 i 
731 
750 
745 
8 02 
SOB 
8 14 
821
830
831 
837 
84* 

a.m.

No.7< 
.p m

11 15 
11 25 
It 27 
1136 
11 4S 
11 63
11 88
12 08 
12 IS 
1224 
13 SO 
12 M 
1241 
1254 
103 
1 13 
1 21 
1 30 1 4' 
182 
205 
210 
2 1 
224 
210 
237 
245

352
300

a. m. a. m

800 
80S

Leave 
Princes* Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Westover.... .........
Kingston............
Marion. ...._...... ._
Hopewell...............
Crlsfleld....._(arr

Crlsfleld Bruch.
No.123 No.179
a. m. p. m.
8 10 2 44
810 250
842 S15
865 340
802 4 00
908 420
Bit 435

a. m. p. m.

Leave 
Crlsfleld.................
Hopewell................
Marion...................
Kingston ................
Westover ...............
King's Creek....(arr
Princes* Anne (arr

No.112 No.114 No.118
a, m. a. m. a. m

8 60 7 50 U 00
7 00 g 10 11 20
7 12 8 Si 11 4fi
7 25 8 K U 10
7 40 » 30 12 40
7 50 e 40 12 60
802 1020

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Pullman Bleeping Can on Night Express 
and Buffet Parlor earn on Day Exprem Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep- 
Ing Car accessible to passengers at 10.90 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Phtladelpbl 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

O«n'l Pan. A Frt. AgV Superintendent.

Jxr WILUAKS, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias, 

issued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County in the State of Maryland, 
two at tbe instance of and for tbe use of 
Jabez N. A. Todd, and one at the in 
stance of and for the use of the Second 
National Bank of Baltimore city against 
the chattels, lands and tenements of 
James R. Willing and to me directed I 
have levied upon sejsed and taken into 
execution all the right, title, interest, 
claim and demand at law and in equity 
of the said James R. Willing in and to 
the following property to wit: All that 
TRACT OF LAND and the improvements 
thereon situated in Tyaskin district, 
Wicomico county, Md., and lying on the 
east side of and binding upon the county 
road leading from Jones M. E. Church to 
Stump point, and adjoining the lands of 
John W. Willing on the south, and the 
lands belonging to the estate of John 
Turner deceased, and the lands of W. P. 
Croebv on the east, and bounded on the 
north by private road of said Crosby 
leading to the said county road, and 
consisting of

Maryland Steamboat Company
FOR SCHEDULE.

8TRAWBERBY SEASON!

FOR

Baltimore, Wlcomleo and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

8 _________
CommenclnglMonday, May 11, the Steamers 

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. M., dally ex- 
cept Saturday, stopping at

Frnitland, 
Qnantico, 
Celling', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

BaltimoreIn

Mt Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early followingArriving 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE dally, 
except Sunday, at 5 P. M., for the landings 
named.

Freight taken trom all stations on the W 
* P. and N. Y., P. AN. Railroads.

Rstss of Fir* bet. Siliikmr ind BiKlaora:
Flrstelasa, one way tXOO   Round trip I&SO 
Second" - " 1JO    " " XSO 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
Btate Rooms, f 1 Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

KB Light St., Baltimore. Md., 
Or to H. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

Miscellaneous Card*.

CAUTION"

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE OCNTLCMEN. 

MM Calf, Haavv Unad Grata aad Cm*

IB Congress, Botton sad Lies.

$3 & $2 SHOES ufflfc.
 1.75 same TOB JOSSES.

is* Material. Bast Btyla. B«sa tttUac. 
I~ Donclaa, Brockton, Kaaa. SoMbr
James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

Ol Wumua, OLD WOMA», to taunt 
*rra BLACK DIAMOND ROOFING TO corn Tin act. 
WHY co to FAR FKOM THI LAKD OF TOOT aura? 
BKAUSI IT AUIAOY covns TUI IATTM.

Bead for Uhutratcd circular to

M. EHBET, JB., & Co.,
438  Walnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

SkinDiseases.
SUl AID ITS DISEASES.

The DEKMATOLOGICAL AND NEURO 
TIC INSTITUTE was established here seven 
years ago for the special purpose of treating 
and curing Diseases of the Skin and Nervous 
Diseases by DR. C. W. UENSON, and his suc 
cess Is well known. Patients come from eve 
ry county In the state, as well as city to be 
cured, and they are not disappointed.

It makes no difference how bad, obstinate 
or long standing the cane may be, IFlt Is cura 
ble, he will cure It. having devoted eighteen 
years to the treatment and cure of these dis 
eases. Skin dlfira.'cs and nervous dlseaserare 
difficult and hard to diagnose and cure except 
by an experienced specialist, and people 
waste much money In advertised medicines 
and going to doctors who cannot. In the na 
ture of things, know much about tbese spe 
cial diseases, and who. as a rule, are not pre 
pared nor have the remedies for their proper 
treatment. Dr. Benson at his tnsltute is 
thoroughly prepared In every particular to 
diagnose and treatSkin Diseases and Nerroos 
Diseases successfully, and sufferers from any 
form of these troubles, whether In adults or 
children, will save time, money and suffering 
by placing themselves under the care Una 
treatment of Dr. Benson. who is a graduate of 
medicine of the University of Maryland, and 
who practiced medicine In a general tray for 
ten years; but eighteen years ago he gave It 
ip. and became a specialist In these diseases, 
fie has a laboratory In his building, and all 
medicines he prescribe* are prepared under 
his own supervision.

SKIN DISEASES
ncludex the treatment of the Hair and Scalp

et-

99 ACRES,

STEAM ENGINE
OR

BOILER
 CNO FOB OUH CATAUXJW*.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

HEIRS WANTED.

"Wotlo* l» hereby given to the l«(al h»lr» 
Mlrnm. devlarea, and rrprrwntatlye* of all 

OrriCBRM «nrt .SOLDIkRS who ^rr«l In 
the MARYLAND LINK during the RKV- 
OUTTIONABT WAX. ,)iat mUnu I heir 
claim* to Military Ixiti Ivln* "We»t»ard of 
Fort rumbrrliinil" are Inpillr putabllithed on 
or bef.-re the nr«t day of April, (USl) el«h- 

n hundred nnd nlDety^>ne, lu nach 
manner a» to Heeun* the payment of Ktate 
and Oouniy laxm thereon, all their rlrhu 
 hall be forfeited to the Slate, und all luch 
x>U at have not been Pat«nled ur claimed 

by lecal tieln, ihall be adverllied and sold 
to the fclcheat bidder* for caah and the net 
prooewli paid Into tbe State Treaanrr " aa 
required by Chapter SIS, Act 1SOO. '

HIRAM F. TASKE8, Agent 
Annapolis, Md.

DISEASES
SWAYNTS 

OINTMENT

'-\RDERN1B1. ___

Isaac K. W right, TS. His Creditor*.
o Uie Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 

No. SS Insolvencies. March Term, two.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned lo these proceedings made and report 
ed by E. Stanley Toad Tin, Trfflrtee, be raUfled 
and confirmed^ unless caoae to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the flrst day 
of September Term next, provided a copy 
of thu order be loaerted In some newspaper 
irlnted In Wleomtao County, once in each of 
ttreecncoesalT* wvaksbeJDn the 1st day of 
nly next. Tbe report Hates the amount of 

 ales to be W97jOO.
F. M. 8LKHONB, Clerk, 

True Copy, Test: n H. BZJEMON8, Clerk.

For Service*, my Berkshire Boar, Jer 
sey BOAT, Cheater BOAT, and Bogfetered 
ersoyBull. PRWE tl.bO EA«C Tnese 
intals are stationed at tb» John Wil- 

fcm about 2 mile* Booth-east of

GEOBGEV.8M1TP.
Deimsr.

Wicomico Falls Hills,
When the scarcity of com ID thli county U 

laundered, th« following (tatementa are eal- 
onlaled to rarprlae the reader. Mr, Jaa. K. 
OUharoon.LeaaeeaodXaaacero/UieWloom- 
100 Falls Milla, freqaenUy tarns UO baaheU of 
corn Into frUt In one day. The leading feed 
mkrebanU of SalUbnry an among bU coa- 
totnen. For Ueacn B. L. OI1IU ft Sons Mr. 
DUnaroon bat groand and dtllvared M hlfb 
a* 1300 boahel* of corn-meal per month.

Meaan. F. a A B. & Tbdd recently bandied 
In thirty dajmover m boabela of meal manu 
factured at U>* Wlcomtco Falla Mllla. Tbl* 
trade Is iuppl«m«ntad by ortsn ftom M«wn. 
U a UUIls, E. a Adklna, WlUUas Oordy and 
J. C. Johnaon. which gire «jp aciretaU total 
of about 3000 boabeli, eiclualre of toe tran 
sient county eoatofn, maaolactorsd per 
month at Ibeae mills, also doing a larce coa- 
tom work crlndlD*: wheat. Tbe abore tkcta 
and flfura* arc a sofldeot reoommeadatloo 
to tbe dealer and consumer to go to tbe 
Wleomloo Falls for rood grist.

CHAPTER 416. 
AD Act to repeal and re-enact with a- 

memlments section three hundred and 
thirty-one, and three hundred and thir 
ty-four of article ninety-three, of the 
Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Testamentary Law," sub-title "WHIi" 
SECTION 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That sec 
tions three hundred and thirty-one and 
three hundred and thirty-four, of article 
ninety-three of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, title "TesUmantary Law," 
sub-title "Wills," be and the same are 
hereby repealed and re-enacted with a- 
mendmenu. so as to read a* follows:

881. Every executor or other person 
exblbltinza will shall be examined on 
oath whether or not he knows of any 
other will or codicil, und In what manner 
the will or codicil exhibited came into 
bis bands.

834. In proving a will or codicil all the 
witnesses thereto shall be examined if 
their attendnnce can be had.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted. That thli 
act shall take effect from the date of its

of land more or lew, called "Townsend 1* 
Situation." The improvements consist of 
an elejtant TWO STORY RESIDENCE 
in first class condition, also a LARGE 
PEACH ORCHARD. This is one of the 
m<Nit desirable and valuable farms in 
Tvaskin district.

I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, May 31st,
1890, at the Court House Door,

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE B. R.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKK R. R.

in Salisbury, at tbe boor of 2 o'clock 
m.. I will sell tbe property aforesaid

Approved April 8, 1890. 
We hereby certify, That the aforego 

ing is a correct copy of an Act of tbe Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, pasted Janu 
ary session, 1890.

W. G. PURNBLL.
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON BHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

the high 
to satisfy

Schedule In Effect Hept. 9, 18», Call}-, except 
Sunday.

WESTBOUND. Leave Berlin. 7.W a. m.. St. 
Martini, 7.10 a. m., Whaleyvlll*, T.2S a. m., 
PttUvlllc, 7.60 a. m., Parsotmburg, 8.W; a. m., 
arrive at Saltabno, 8.30 a. m.

EASTBOUKD. Leave Hallibanr, 1125 p. m., 
Panonsbnnr, 12.45 p. m., Pltuvllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Wbaleyvllle, 1.2Sp. m., St. Martini, 1.40 p. m., 
Berlin, 2.10 p. m.

Train will run through to Ocean City Tues 
days and Friday". Returning to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock same evening'.

Making clou* connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on N. Y, P. A R. R., 
at Salisbury.

A. J.BENJAMIN,   
Q. P. Agent.

H.J. HENRY, 
O. Sapt

said chums and coata.

JAMES M. JOKES, 
Sheriff for Wioomico Co.

QMtyTTT

"Why is it? that while foar hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
bum, and tliat each and every member 
of the human family mutt die, yet we 
folonlnrily, iri&ovt delay, seek Insurance 
on the/ormtr, whereas with the latter U is 
tfldomlaten without more or lean totioita- 
tioni Reader/ f is vourK/e inntredt If not 
jret a policy at met in tbe "Washington" 
Life luanrance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Q«nl. Agt, 
  P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Valuable Farm.
I will Mil at private auction my farm In 

Mutter's DUtrlA. containing 1«0 acre*. Tbls 
Is a most desirable UUle property. The dwel 
ling Is a nine room frame structure, and Is In 
good condition; the same may be Raid of the 
ODtbolldlnn. About half of the cleared land 
Is fresh and hai a clay bottom with a light 
stark loam saraoe soil. There \t a plenty of 
timber lor fuel and repair*, with «ome to 
spare. Tbe farm llea foar miles from «»lla- 
burr railroad depot, aod U within half mile 
of Mt. Hennon church and Jone* school. 
Keaaon for wanting to sell, need capital to 
develop other btulneaa.

I also have some good machinery which I 
will sell for much leaa than lu actual value : 
Namely. One line ofibaftjl feetlong, JInrhe* 
In diameter, with seven pulleys; one pulley 
M locbea ID diameter, 14 Ineh nice; One pulley 
« Incbea In diameter 8 Inch (ace: one hun 
dred feet ofbelUnr, three pullers H Incbea la 
diameter, t Inch fucr; three pulleys M Inches 
In diameter, t loch fore; one M Inch cutofl 
saw and fixtures; on* Urge double "saw man 
drel, carry In* M loch aaw on one cud IS Ineh 
aaw on tbe other Mandrel Ova feet long, 2 
Inches' In diameter: table* and carriage* all 
complete on wheeH suitable to do all kind* 
of batten work and to saw shingles; one doub 
to and one single rtp table andflxtare*. With 
this machinery 'In operation, I have made 
from 1&/NO to JBJXO peach data and plastering; 
laths per day.

For price* and farther particulars concern- 
Ing Farm or Machinery, apply to

Junes K. Disharoon,
Wioomico fall* Milla, Salisbury, Md.

PIANOS.

air, etc., an well on the Edema*, T 
ers und Acne or Plmplea. Itlockhradftand all 
tindnofSkln trouble*, from a roiiehnens of

the skin to the wont forms of eruptions and
sores.

SuperflnoQs flairs,
Dr. Bennon permanently removes them 

>om tadloK' faces. Ilpn, etc., with tlie electric 
leedle, and guarantee** them never to return. 

Also, \^'arta. Moles and till blemishes are per 
manently and perfectly removed by the Elec 
trolysis without blood or leaving any mark 
whatever.

Nerws ! Nerves ! Heroes !
f Who la It that does not at times wish they 

had no nerves? Nothing renders a person 
more wretched than to be nervous or toguffer 
from some form of nervous disease, and ndth- 
loif leads (o more trouble and dlsnxter than 
neglected nervous dlseaae. They are the ori- 
Rln of Insanity and suicide, of parallxix and 
despondency, loss of p»wer, prostration and 
exhaustion, and should not be neglected. 
Why remain wretched and miner-able and In 
danger of worse troubleswhen you can be cur 
ed? There are no classes of diseases tbat 
yield more promptly to proper treatment In 
the hands of a specialist who understands 
them than nervous diseases. Since specialists 
have devoted their time to the study and 
cure of nervous diseases, great strides have* 
been made lr. curing them. Diseases that 
were a few years ago considered Incurable are 
now cured without difficulty, and many who 
were hopeless sufferers, as they thought, are 
now rejoicing In perfect restoration. So much 
for science and specialists.

Electricity has worked a reformation In the 
treatment of nervous diseases, and has ac 
complished wonders. But skill, practice and 
experience Is required to apply It with effect. 
The different kinds of electricity and batter 
ies vary as much In their effects upon the 
system as different kinds ofnvxllclne do, and 
the doctor who uses one battery for all kinds 
ofdlseases might, with as much propriety, 
use one kind of medicine for all diseases. Dr. 
Benson has every form and kind of battery, 
and Is prepared to ose eleclrlclty In any and 
ever}' wav; also, Electric Kaths.

In writing, give full particulars.

YOD can bay of as *n Upright Piano, 
of (mod, reliable make, for $2oO cash. 
We also sell on easy torma: 935 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
1275 and upwards. Chooae from tbe fol 
lowing list:

6TEIWAY 4 SONS,
MASON A HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND. 
A. B. CHASE.

DR. BENSON'S INSTITUTE
And Offices Are At

No. 521 North Howard Street, B«Ho., Md., 
Opp. the Academy of Music.

HMrsFra«9talDaUr,aa<IEi«rr NIfkt Fro* 7 to »
EXCEPT WEDNESDAY A*D FRIDAY HIGHT*.

Miscellaneous Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
;H8'X A-"M,J-T^ -H> THIS

AS IMPROVED FOB 1890.
and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Flow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm. I

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE,

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with PIDB 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY preveuta any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land'' and the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter bow long in,use.

2d. Tbe Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to the stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by tbe Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding tbese parts tofetber with more firmness and greater security 
than is poraible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under tbe rear end of tbe Beam is a simple device to make the Plow run 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or lees, to regulate both the DEJTH and WIDTH of 
tbe furrow. This is'the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4th. As with all of onr Plows, neither handle is attached to the Holdboard 
to collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of our Moldboards. as well as onr Numbers for them, O. X, 1, 2, 2J, 
3, 20. etc., have been adopted by others, and the public is CAUTIONED to look for 
the w*>rd "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they wi|l be sura 
to get onr Goods.

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS

Are made with the same Beam Securing; and Beam Adjusting: devices now 
used on the Atlas and herein described. The shape of the Hoidboards of onr 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in our* is CHILLED and 
not the common hard white iron used in the Moulds of many so-called Chilled 
Plows. We warrant tbe moulds of onr Chilled Plows not to be AS easily corroded 
by wear, to wear longer and seonr better in adhesive soils than any other and 
we further warrant ours in all respects.

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other 

made at tbe best appointed 
using tbe beat brands of Vii 
White's Chilled and other Pli 
ness and perfect fit

illed Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 
ricultnral Implement Foundry in the State, and 

fnia Pig Iron, the Castings made by it for the Atlas, 
n are superior to other makes for dnrabjlity, smooth-

The public is Invited no call In person, or Correspond with

B. L.GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY. .- MARYLAND,

Sole Agent's for Maryland. 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisfaction.

The Best Clbthing
this Spring that  
we ever made. . ]

After nearly 30 years at the manufacture of Clothing 

we know how to make it right
All that diligent work and long experience and direct 

communication with wearers of Clothing can do to make it 

perfect it gets from us. '
We never forget that we stand alone among stores in 

the way we guarantee the goods we sell. i
We begin with good cloth, we put in good trimmings 

everywhere, we put in good workmanship besides.
No matter how low you pay you may depend on" 

getting what is dependable. ,
Best $10 Spring Suits in the city. !
Our $15 to $25 you may expect as fine and stylish as 

anybody need wear. I -
We make for and sell direct to the consumer. No 

extra profits are eaten up by the storekeeping. It's a 

manufacturer's store.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMUXT A MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BIER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

Jas. K. Disharoon.
. LESSEE AHD MAMAGKR.

UB8CRIBE for this paper, tbe leadlon 
l of th» »k*re.

By feeding a tramp it is said a Michi 
gan maa found a long lost brother of his 
wife. We Boppoee this ought to be tak 
en as a solemn warning against som^ 
thing or othtfr, because be baa had to 
keep on feeding him erer since.

English 8p»Tin Liniment remoTH iD 
Hard, Soft 'or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes] from boraea, Save 150. War 
ranted the moat wonderful Blemish Cart) 
«rrer known. Sold by R. K. Trait & 
Sou, Drag***. Salisbury. *

Steal Threshing Outfit
A T

One Steam Threebing Outfit 9 Horse 
Power Farqnhar Engine in good repair. 
One of C, AnlUnan i Go's new model, 
30x24 Separator, Clover Holler attach 
ment Thtt machinery naa been running 
three ae«*oo* and in rood condition with 
it i* also one Power Farqnbar Cornabe.]- 
ler. Can be purchased on reasonable 
tonne. Reaeon for aeiling  haven't time 
to jrjffl to the running of the machinery. 

Apply to
J.T. JOHNSON, 
3. W. REDDISH.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10cash, and the same each three months 
til) paid. Bny reliable goods of a reliable 
house and yon can't get cheated:

MASON & HAMBLIN, 
WILCOX 4 WHITE. 

A. B. CHASE,
FARRAND A VOTBY.

Write for catalogue and price*.

J. E. Nrchol*,
Salesman, 

SJUFORD, DBL.

Otto Sutro & Co.,
Dealers In Pianos, Organs,

Sheet Huslc, eUx, 

BALTIMORE, - MO.

ST.LOUIS.MO. OAUAS.TEX.

I&VTAKW *K»HomeGrown HarsanHtook

WANTED MOST UBfflil TIMS,
JrM»qu>l»df>o«im«>«.On«ofUia largest, 

AdSJsB^wfls^fsSjpTH!

F. L. THOMAS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Dentoo, Md. 
ALLISON ELL1OTT, Atbel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md. -

Yon can get» New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, witii 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 2&00;

Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at |4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve nonths time. 

If you want to bay a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will be (dad to take a
machine to your add

E1. IP-A^RSOITS <Sc OCX,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

.A.. <Sc OO,7

L. Power & Co. m
Jfojrt

MTMachinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PUtltG MILLS, SASH, DOOM, 

BLINDS, FUKNTTUBJE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondenc* 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER «fc CO.
Ko. 20 a 23d. 8t. Phfl*.

B.K.TBUITT480N.

T. r. wuiiAicsow, »  « 
MARION J. HUFFINGTON,

WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & 6RO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merohanta
7,9 & 11 Lawton Are, Cor. Orace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference:
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